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fb THE 

Godly and mpartiall ^ader. 

OfFcr(Worthy Reader) to your unpartiall and 
ingenuous cenlure thele my enfuing thoughts 

___againft Liberty of confdence , from which 
wa^looking to me with a face of Athcifmej I call the 
AdverfarieSj hibenines^ not intending to reach a blow 
to any godly man , or to wound thofe who out of 
weaknelle are captived with that error^but to breed in 
the hearts of the godly a deteftation of that way , 
which in truth hath its rife from Libertimfme ^ and la- 
voureth rankly of wide, loofe and bold AtheiRicall 
thoughts of the Majefty of God ^ as if our conlbience 
had a Prerogative Royal! belide a rule 5 yea (which is 
prodigious) in its fimple apprehenfionsof of the 
Mediator^ of the revealed will of God ^ above the Law 
oiGod : Fori. This way bringeth in ^riftotles 
and the worlds So I ;h//dct>^ and all fay 

fo, and our faith and hope muft be rclolved in the firft 
principle ofSceptmfme. So it feems to me^on the young 
daughters of theminde, the fimple a6ls of apprehend- 
ingjknowingjbeleeving God and divine truths are inno- 
cent,harmelefle and ill-lelle foul-wdrks^being from un¬ 
der all dominionof either free-will ora divine Law, 
and the minde, a free borne abfolute Princefle, can no 
more incur guiltineile in its operations about an infi¬ 
nite Sovereigne and his revealed will, by tliis law- 
lefleway, then the fire can in burning, theSunne in 
inlightning, the ftone in moving downward, be 

A3 arraigned 
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* 

arraigned of any breach of Law , if toleration have 
place.. . ‘ 

2. All certainty of beleeving^ all ftedfaflncflcj roo¬ 
ting, and immovable eftablifhing in the truth, all life 
of confolations and comforts in the Scriptures, all 
peace of heavenly confidence ^ all joy unfpeakahle and 
full of glory ^ dXlUuely hope ^ all patient and fubmillive 
waiting'for the fruits of theharveft^ ^iliwrefhng in 
prayer, all gloriation in tribulation ^ and all triumphing 

* in prailing, all rejoycing in Spirit, being bottomed on 
fallible opinions, on doubtfull difputations of Scep- 

may be the reelings of wind-mills,- fair phanfies, 
and dreams-for who(fay thQy){%inh\\ihlQ:andvrho hath 
knovpn the mtnde of the Lord i lb as the truth muft be 
monopolized to any one Sedf, or way ? v/ho in faith 
or fulnefle bf alftirance can convince or rebuke gfinr 

' fayers^hereheksydt fuch as bring another dodrirJ^ and may 
not you the cbnvincers and rebukers,as rather hot gain- 
fayers and Hereticks^ and luch as bring another doBrrne^s 
thole whom you lb labour to convince and rebuke > 

' Conference is hereby made eK'ery mans Rule,' 
Umpire, judge, Bible, and hi s which if he follow, 
he is but at the worft, a godly, pious, holy Hereticke, 
who feareth his confcience. more then his Creator, and 
is to be judged of you a, Saint. 
.. 4. Henep confcience, being,deified,all rebuking, ex¬ 

horting, counter-arguing^yca ail the MiniRcry of the. 
Golpel muft be laid alide 5 no man muft judge brother 
Idolater, or brother Familft, or Saints to be Socinians^- 
or men of cprrupt mindes^ perverfe difputers^ajain-janglers^ : 

^ urejiers^ ■ rackers, or torturers off cripwr/e^whofe words eat 
i a^,a cankerywhofubvert whole houfes^ who fpeake the vifons^ 

of their owne headland fee falfe burdens^ for all thele. were, 
of 
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of oLdj but are now quite gone out of the world j for 
wlio can make a window in any mans foule, and fee 
there hcart-oblHnacy which only doth eflentially con- 
llitute the heretick^the blafphemer^ the falfc Prophet? 

But is not brotherly forbearance, Chriftian indul- 
gciijc a debt we owe to brethren, Saints , and the 
truly godly in errours, and mind-inhrmities, which by 
a naturail emanation or rclultance get the tore-ftartof 
freewill ? 

To which I ihall fpeak in thefe few condderations* 
1. It is mucli to be dedred with the prayers and 

fuits of the children of Gody that where there are two 
opinions, there may be one heart, that the Father of 
S pirits would unite the hearts of all the children of one 
Father, and the heirs of one houfe. 

2. Paptfis here have exceeded in boundlefle domP 
nation and tyranny over the confciences of men : and 
what ever is contrary l^o the lawlcfle decrees of their 
Councells and Popes^ is an unexpiable herede, and cannot 
be purged but by dre and fagot. 2. Whoever refufe 
fubjedion of confcience to that EnQtnyof Chrlfiy and 
to that woman-miftrede of witchcrafts, on jvhofe skirts 
if found the blood of the martyrs of Jefm, is prefently an 
herctick, and his arguments anfwered with burning- 
quicke, this tyranny over confcience we difclaimej 
yet for that ought not the other extremity of wilde 
toleration to be imbraced. 

3. We cannot thinkebutall Saints in this dde of 
glory carry to heaven with them errours, miftakes^ 
znAprophefyinginpart y and the faireft Stars and lights 
in this lower firmament of the Church are clouded, 
and the benefit of the Moon ferves to enlighten the 
under garden of Lillies, where Chri^ feedeth^ till the day 

hreahy 
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hreake ^ and the ^adows flee array. And here brotherly 
indulgence and reciporation of the debt of compalTio- 
nate forbearance of the infirmities one of another 
mufi have place, 

4. Yet fo, as there can be no conflidi: of grace a- 
gainft grace 5 nor can the taking off the Foxes which 
deftroy the Vines, be contrary to the gcntleneffe and 
meeknefleof Saints in fulfilling the law of love, and 
bearing one anothers burdens,nor can love feated eflen- 
tially in a new borne childe of the fecond birth be con¬ 
trary to the zeale of God in withftanding to the face a 
Saint locking awry, and talking not with a ftraight foot 

Gal.z, 14* according’to the truth ef the Gofpehy which way if heeded 
in fincerity, fhould breed more union of hearts, and be 
a greater teftimony .of faithfulnefle to a ftraying fheep^ 
then our crucll meeknefle., .and bloody gcntlenefle in a 
pretended bearing) With tender confciences under a co¬ 
lour of paying the debt of baftard love.^ while as we 
fuffer.millions to perifh, through filenceandmercilefle 
condolency with themin their finfuli depraving of the 
Truth. Farewell. ■ . 

■» . • 

Yours 

. in the Lord Jefus,. 

-‘bvvk>-, ^.• - . ^ 

.i. , , , 

Aj i'■ / -- j. V > j’.i iO .fi'Ji I:-Iji Ii. 1 ^ u ■' ( 
( 
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7'be quefiion ii, Whether the Ma^ijlrate may compulforily reflrain 
the cxternall a& of the eutveard martin rcJigion. ibid. 

Shame and feareofrebukeSybyPafiors and Chmh-cenfures have 
the [me complforie injlueneei enfalfe TeacherSy that the fear of 
fublike funilhment by the Synod hath p. 47. 

Church cenfuYes are as comfulferie on the ConfckneCy as coercing 
by the Sword p. 48 

Some externa!/ aclions of injujiice flowing from meer confcience are 
funijhedjuiilyy without ary note of perjecutim by grant of Liber¬ 
tines, and why not all others alfo ? p. 4^ 

Ancient bonds of Libertie of Corfcience 
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Conf lienee is puni/hing of them ibid. 
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Heathen religion ibid. 
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therers. P* 54 
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a 2 tbererSy 
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therers, Parricides, SorcererSt Sodomites in thc.New Teframent, 
more then againfi falfe Teachers, that iherefere Sorcerers are no 

lejje then Heretickj to be toUerated. p. 57 
Chap. 5. Of Fundamentals, 

The nttmher sf FundamentaUs P- 59 
J faving dijpo/ition of faith to beleeve'aUtruths revealed,though the 

man be ignorant of many,may conftji with the fiate of favmg grace 
ibid. 

Three things among thofe that are to he beleev.ed i. Things ftmfly 
necejfarie, 2. Simfly profitable. By confequence neceffarie 
how the Papijls errein thefe. pag^ 
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nately hold.them in th^ Antecedent , p. 68 
' They 
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33 Liber—^ 
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Lord) 
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'Xhff 
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competing men with the fword, not to publifh bereftes, nor feduce 
others P- 

A third Anfwer p. 191 
Blafphemers and Idolaters never were judged to die by confulting 

with the immediate oracle ofGod,as]olm Goodwin imaginetb, 
Hagiomaftix 34, 35j 36, 37. ibid. 

We have as fure a word the Scripture, as immediate confulting with 
the oracle of God p. 192 

Want of infallibilitiePmld exclude all judges to judge, paflors to 
preach or write, Sytiods to advife, becaufewe cannot doc tbefe with 
Prophetical! infallibilitie p. 194 

A twofold typic^lnejfe in the old Tefament, one meerly ‘ ceremoniaU, 
unreducible^ another typical!, but ofcivill and naturall ufe ; the u[e 
of the latter ceafeth not, becaufe it wasfometime typical!, fo is pu- 
tsifhingof feducers p. 197 

Seducers of old denied no oiher-waies Godi then our falfe Prophets 
newa-daics doe deny him p. 198 

Not only thofe who offend againfi the principles of nature, but thefe 
that publifh and hold Errors againfl the fupernaturall principles 
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of the Goff el: are to be f unified by the Sword p. 200 
Such jf Jliw their children to Moled) denied no more the word of God 

then our Heretic's now doe p. 201 
There be falfe Prophets now under the new Tejlament as there were 

under the old Tejrament 202 
Chap. 15. Chrifls not rebuking tokratiotiyand the Law^Deiit, 

13. vindicated. 
Chrifs not expreffe rebuking of theMagifirates tolerating ofhcrefteSj 

makes not for Chrijfs approving of toleration of Herejiesy mure 
then of tolerating the abfilving of a tnurtherer at the time of the 
feafi, or other crimes againfl the fecond Table p. 203 

The Laws Dcut. three in number explicated^ thefirjl two were 
morally the third Ceremoniallfur the moji part p, 205 

Tbewars in the Old Teflament warrant wars in the New, according 
to the naturall (quit) in themj tut they bind not according to the 
Ceremonial! and temporarie typicalnefs annexed to them page 

2C9 

Chap. 16. Prophecies in the Oldlejiament efpeciallyfLdQh. 
13-152,3,4, ^,6. for punifloingfalfe Prophets vindicated, 

7 he prophecies in the OldTeflament efpccial/y that Zach. 13.2, 3, 
4,556,7. prove that faIfe Teachers under the New Tejiamei.t\ 
ought to be punijhcd with the [word p. 2O9 

So Joh.Goodwin anfwereth in his Appendix to Hagiomafbix 21 o 
Theprophejte Zzch.lt^.and the houfe of David noteth not the jtwes 

only excluding the Gentiles ibid. 
Matter Goodwins anfwer to Zach. 13. p. 211 
Anfwer of Mr. Goodwin p. 213 
It is not metaphorical!thrutling through that is fpokpn of Zach. 13. 

tut really infliiicd death and bodily punifhment ibid. 
Chap 17. Places in theNew Telfamcnt efpecial/y Pvom.13. 

forpuniping of falfe Teachers vindicated. 
So John Goodwin HaghmaTix p, 218 
The ignorance of the Chriflian Magifrate in matters of Religion, no 

ground why by his office, he ought not to kgiowfo far truth and falfe- 
heed,as to punip Herefies,*'ublijl. ed andfprecd p. 219 

Ordinary profejfors may k^ow who are Hereticky and who falfe Tea¬ 
chers ibid. 

' Magidrates as Magitlrates, cannot judge aU evil! doers, for heathen 
Olfagi(Irates who never heard the Go fpel, cannot judge Gofpel 
Hereticky p, 220 

b How 
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How Chrifi iflketb fervicc of a ^fjrifiian Magiflrate p. 222 
Majtsr Job. Goodwin p. 225 
How Mafler Goodwin would dude the flace Rom. 13. fy frove 

that falfe Teachers are not evill doers p. 216 
Paul Rom. i^.fpeakes of Magiflrates ingeneraUpwkat they ought 

to not of Roman Afagi^rates ik they were then ibid. 
Roman well-doing andlU-doing not meant in this Text P-22J 

Chap. iS,The place i Tim. 2,1^2. for coercive power over 
falfe Prophets cleared 

The flace 1 Tim 2 I, 2, 3. explained p. 229 
We are to pray that Afagiflrates as Magiflrafes may not only permit 

hut procure to ustbatwetnay live in gGdlinejJe p. 230 
Kev. The ten Kings iU Kings punifh the whore, and burn her fle(h 

fsr her Idolatrie p. 231 
Txtraordinarie punifnng of Hercticky, necafe oftbeMagiflrates 

negleCt, argueth that the ATagiflrate ought to punffb them p. 23 2 
Chap. jp. Exemption of falfe Prophets from coercive power, 

is not Chriflian hibertie 
This Libertie of Confcience is not Chriflian Libertie P- 2 5 3 
A Speculative Conference no more freed from the Magi fir ate then a 

pradicaUConfcience P* 235 
Ec cleft a flic all cenfures as compulforj as the Sword ibid, 

Chap.2o. The parable of the Wheat and the Tares dif- 
cuffed and cleared. * 

The fcope of the parable of the Tares, and the vindication thereof, 
p. 236 

The danger ofpunifhing the innocent,in U(u of the guiltic,through mR 
(laky, is no argument that Hereticky fmld not be punijhed by the 
magiflratc P-237 

The Tares are not meant of Here\kky,but of all the wickyd who fhall 
be burnt with unquenchable fire p. 238 

The Parable of theTares,and of the fower,mofl diTind parables in 
matter andfcope P- 239 

(Let them grow) not expounded by Chrif,-and what it meanefb 
p. 240 

What is under flood by tares p. 211 
Herefte may be kptwn ibid. 
What is meant by pluckyng up p. 2 42 
What if meant by the field, what by the wheat« ibid. 

All 
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AH the tithes of the parable mu^ not be exfounded^ nor the time ex^ 
aiily [earcbedintoywben the tares were fir (i [own P»2 43 

how fins are fhore hainous under the new teflameM^ and how God 
if now no lefefeverey then under the Law, and aCitie that wiU 
defend andftote&afalfe Prophet agalnffjujiice, is- to bee dealt 
with the fame waies, as under the Old L'efiament, except that the 
typicalnejfe is removed P-244 

TFhat ( let them grow) imports p. 243 
How we are to bear permijfive providenceSyWherein evils of fin faH 

out ibid. 
Chrifi mufi mean by tares and wheats perfonsynot doctrines, good 

and ill p. 246 
PFhether falfe T’eachers, if they repent mufi be [pared,or hecaufe they 

may repent p. ^47 
Chap. 21. Of the Samaritans, and of the non-compelling 

0/Heathens, fcow the Covenant bindeth us. 
7he not burning of the Samaritans doth prove nothing for tbeim- 

munitie ofHereticky from the [word p. 247 
How far we may compel/other Nations, er Heathens to imbrace the 

true faith ^ p, 250 
Of the Covenants obliging of us, to the religious ohfervance there¬ 

of p, 251 
The wordof Gedas it if ineverymans Confcienceno rule of Reform 

mation in the Covenant P-252 

The equivocation of Scftaries in [wearing the Covenant ibid, 
'the Author of the Ancient bonds an ignorant prevaricator in the 

Covena*Jt P-254 
All moral!cempel/ing of Uereticlis, and refuting of falfe teach¬ 

ers by the word, is as unlawful! as compulfion by the Sword, ac¬ 
cording to the principles of Libertines P-255 
7be Afagijlrate as the Magifirate cannot fend Minifiers but in a 

compulforie way P* 256 
Hew Independents were infnared by Prefbyterians to take the Cove¬ 

nant as the Author faith P* 258 
How Independents fwore to defend the Presbyterian government,and 

With tongue, pen, and [word. Cry out at it,as tyrannical! antkhri- 
fiian andPopifif p.261 

Libertines mak^ Confcience,not the Word of God their rule ^.262 
How appearing to the CHfcience makes «st the word of God to be the 

h 2 ftbliging 
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V 

tefimem if to funijh Seducers P* 3 ^ i 
Mr, Williams give/1} to the Mitgiflrate in Keligion if noh 

-fujficient ibid. 
Cbrifiiun Kings ate no mere Nurfe-fathers, Jfai. 49. 53. to the 

true Cbui'chc} of Chrill^itben to the Synagogue 0/Antichrill, 
accordingto the way of Libertines p. 323 

T^he mina of divers famous Authors touching the parable of the tares 
p, 325 

‘Theparable of theTares conftdered P* 327 

Mr. Williams holdetb that the Frinceowesprote&ion to all Idola^ 
trous and bloodie Churches^ if they be hit SubjeCls P*3 ^8 

How? the Magifiratc is to ]ptdge of Here ft e ^ P; 3 29 
A Magijirate and a Cbridlian Magiflrate are to be differenced^ nor 

can or oughty all Magiflrates to judge of orpunif}? allHeretichy, 

p. 350 
Whether peace of Civil! focieties befurcy where there U toleration of 

all Religions P-331 
Teace is commanded in the New Teftament, no word of Toleration 

of divers RoligionSy nor precept, promife, or pra&ife therefere, 

P-332 
No ground for abolifbing ofjudiciallLaws touching that point ibid. 
Libertines give its heathenifh not Cbrijlianpeaceunder many Ke- 

iigions P' 535 
Chap. 26, Whether funifhing of Seducing Teacher's be perfe- 

cutien for Conference. 
There is a tongue perfecution condemned by Libertines tbcmfelves 

p.336 
Libertines perfecute others for ffonfciexce jx 338 
l ibertines ought not to fuffer death for any truth p. 340 
The Lords patience toward finncrs in the old Tejiament no Argument 

of not coercing falfe Prophets P- 34i 
Hope of gaining Hereticky no more aground offparing them, then of 

fparing murthcrers who alfo may be gained p. 342 
Whether to be perfecuted for Conference true or falfe be a note of the 

true Church ibid. 
No new Cotnmandments under the New Teftanient P-344 

Tbeyih at fuffer frr Blafphemiey fuffer according to thewiS of God 
w Peters fenfe by Libertines way p. 345 
Chap. 27. IVliether our darkyieffe and incapacitie to beleeve and 

profeffey together with the darl^effe and ohfemtie of Scrip- 
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me be a fufficient ground for Tekratim, 
Our inabilitie to bekeve, is no flea for Toleration p. 350 
Freaching of the fT'ordreitlmt the Sfirit as unable to mrk^ Faith,as 

the Svpord pi 351 
Herefies are kpo'^able P*355 
Forced Confcience as ftrong an Hrgmenl againji Dcut.i 3.<jf againfl 

, m ' p. 315 
The Magiflrate commndeth the outmrd rnan^ andyet cotmnandeth 

not carnall repentance and hypocritical!turning to God p,' 356 
Bccaufe V£>e may abjlsin from Herefie uponfalfe grounds, it follows not 

that the Magijlrate bath not power to punijh bereft e p* 3 59 
Libertinifme of toleration is grounded upon the pretended obfeuritie of 

Scripture p. 3^0 
Toleration pwteth a hundred fenfes on the Scripture,and makes many 

rules of faith p. 361 
John Goodwin denied} that we have Scriptures or any ground of 

Faith, but that which is made oft^s credit and learning p 362 
The means of delivering of Scripture to us maybe fallible, yet the 

Scripture infallible ibid. 
RcafoKS to prove that the Scriptures we now have are the very JF'ord 

of God p. 364 
The knowledge of God is commanded, and the mind is under a Law, 

aswellastbewilland afediions p. 371 
Tl)e try ingof tbeMijfals of Gregory & Amhrofe was meer foolery 372 
Speculative ignorance of things revealed is Jin p. 373 
Theplacc 1 Gor.3.11,12,13. cleared and vindicated ibid. 
Doftor Taylors miflake of Herefie ibid. 
Wb&tvincibleneffemufi he in Herefie P-3/4 
D. Taylor maketJf the opinion of Purgaterie no Herefie 376 
SunpU errors of things revealed in the word are condemning fins 
How opinions are judicable and punJpable p. 377 
Son-facrifidng upon a meer religious ground, is not murtber punijh- 

able according to Libertines way p. 380 
Chap. iS. Fivers other Arguments for pretended ‘toleration 

anfwcred, p. 381 
The Magiftrates miniflerie is civil!not fpiriwall p, 384 
The Laws of ArtaxevKGS,Cynis, Darius, &c I ratifying the Law 

of God by civil! punifhments, were the dutie of Magistrates ibid. 
Artaxerxes made laws by the light of nature to refirain men from 

Idolatrie ^ page 38^ 
From 
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From funijhing offalfe teachers it foUnWes mty that ]ewes and the 
Idolatrous Heathens fbould be kj//ed p, 385 

Differences betwixt ftmijhing offalfe teachers in the Old and in the 
NewTejiament P* 

Circular turnings from Protcflanifme to Poperie fro'veth nothing 
againji the funifhing of Seducers ' p. 388 

77;e objedion^ lhat the [word is a carnallwa) tofuppreffe herefte an-^ 
fwered p. 3 90 

Mof of the objedions frm forcing of Confciences conclude againfi the 
Laws ef God in the Old T'ejlamcnt^cts well as againfi us ibid. 

7be Law Deut. 13. Levk. 24. was not executed upon fuel) only 
as finned againfi the Law of nature P- 392 

No need of a Law, procefje. Judge, witnefs, accufer, or inquiring in 
' the written Law of God p. 395 
Eccleftajlical and civiilcoa&ion doe both worh^ alikp t*pon underfiand^ 

ing and will P* 394 
Errors againfi fupernaturall truth are not nhufkeahle, hecaufe not f«- 

nifiuble, Sc contra p. 395 
Lihertie of Confcience makes falfe Prophets to be true, and fuch as 

fbal/dwell in the mountain of God p. 395 
Four fundry confiderations by which fins are cenfured P-397 
The Magifirate is fubje& to the juff power ef the Church, and the 

Church to the fuff power of the Adagifirate, neither of them to the 
abufedpower p. 398 

Now ihefewsfuffered heathen Idolaters to dwclamongfi them ib. 
joh. Baptifh would have us leffe careful of heretical! doflrines,he- 

caufe we are eleded to glory, then of other vile fins p. 399 
Joh" Baptik^Kd Libertines teach, that libertie of Coffcience is a 

way to find out truth ibid. 
fVhen the Holy Ghofi forbids us to heleeve falfe Chrifis, or to receive 

Antichriflian teachers, be bids us alfo heleeve and receive them as 
Saintsjy the Libertines way 400 

Libertines make the judging ofberetich^ to he heretichs,a hold intru- 
ding into the counjell of God ' P'.4P^. 

Libertines fay God bath decreed Hereftes to be ibid^ 
Variety of judgements in Gods matters a grief to the godly p.405 
Fhepunifhing of Hereftes invejietb not the Magijirate in a bead/hip 

over the Church 4°4 

Ghap^ 



Chap, I, 
Of Qonfeience and its nature. 

Acts 24.15, 

And herein doe I exercifem^ felfeto havedmies a. Cenffi^ 
ence void of offence tfnvard Gfid^ and tetvard man,, 

His is a part of Tauls Apologie which hee 
*rM^ 1 brings oat before Feftns the Governour, he 

dare bring out hisconfcience before his ac-_ 
cufers; thefubjed of this partis confcience. 

In which we have, i. the fubjeft, Con- 
fcience. 2. The qualitie of it, Free of of~ 

'^^^' fence^ 2. Theintirenefleand perfedion of 
it, in the firfl: Table, as a religions man toward God ; as one 
of a found converfation, in the duties of the fecond Table, to¬ 
ward man, And thatnotatftarts, when a good blood of: 
godlinefle came on him ; but S'ia'nwTofy Alwajes, at all times. 
4. This wasnota confcienceto lie befidehim as the wretches 
Gold, which for many yeares feeth neither funne norwihde; 
but it is aConfcience walking in the ftreets, and inadion.HVr^’- 
i»,that is,in this religion and hope of the relurre(flion,d<; Ihibottr 
or exerclfe my felfe, this field doe I plow. 5. There is con- 
fiderableGrammcr in theobjeftof this cxercife. / labour to 
have, to be a Lord,a Mafter,and an owner of a good confcience; 
a confcience is one thing, and to have a confcience, another 
chingjofeen the confcience hath the man andLords it over him,or 

B ratkr 
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" rathePTyrannizeth over the ^udosj and the man hath not the 
confcience. And thefc five doc comprehend the latitude, the 
length and breadth of a good confcience. 

Therefore of confcience; 2. of the good Confcience. 
rhcvme ^cn~ Of confcience, a little of the Name ; 2. Of the thing. The 
friaice, ^ * //^^rwf’/txprefie the name by the name of heart. 3:^ which 

I grant does fignifie the minde, underftanding, will, and by a 
figure it noteth the heart, 2 Sam. 24.10. Davids heart 
fmote bisfi, Salomors faith to Shimei, i King. 2.44. T'hou 
ali the evitlthat thj heart (thy confcience) is privije to. 

Confcienceis but knowledge with a witnefle; itsobferved, 
that o'uystifimf, Confcience, a Word ufed about 32. times in the 
New Tefiamcnt, is but once by tlaeTranOators in the Old Te- 
fiament, Eccle[.\Q.'io. Hence it noteth that a Man hath a fel¬ 
low, or (to fpeake fo). a Coll^e-obferver with him, and that is 
God '^hoknjoweth firfi, and perR'dly the vvayes and thoughts of 
a man, and his confcience is an under-witnefR", and an obferver 
y:\ih. body but a dimme and blind beholder in comparifon of 
God. 2. It is a knowledge not as large as that of the whole 
underftandingfacultie, but rcftridfed, and in order oncly to the 
mansadfions, words, thoughts, the condition or ftate hee is in, 
in Chrifl, or not in Chrifi. It fo fignifieth pradicail knowledge 

confekfice the ^ Vcrbc Nifhal that fignifieth to have a heart, or to 
fuSHcdimw- be pradically wife, Job u, 12. Vaine man "^oald have 

A hearty or be hearted and Mfe ; and Cant. 4.9. fhon hafi ta-. 
ken are ay my hearty or, nnheartned mty my fifler, my fpoufe. 

2. The heart goeth alfo for a word that fignifieth a piAure, Job 

38.36. Who hath given underftanding to the heart, “Xti? it 

fignifieth curious ingraving, wittily devifed by the underfian- 
ding, and it noteth an excellent pidure, plcafanc to fee, from a 
root that fignifieth to be.hoid, and to paint • for all the inventi' 
ons, pidures,ingraven works in the foule is in the confcience. 

( Sinners draw on their confcience and, heart many faire fancies, 
pidures,and ingraven pceces of devifed pleafurcS. They ufe the 

Word mn /?/>/> for the Confcience alfo. yy^/w.34. i8. The 

Lord faveth the broken in (pirit- Prov. 18.4. A boundedfpi^ 
rit who cm bears it f For the Wordin that Ismguage fig- 

nifict^ 
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nifiech the whole (ou\Sf Ecclef 5.21. ch^np, 8. 8. and the whole 
ftrength, marrow, courage, and flottre of the foule. Job 6. 8. 
Jo(h. 5.1. There WAS no more Spirit inthem, becaufe Confci- 
ence is all, it is the good or beft, or the evill or worft in the man, 
does he keepe confciencei all is fafe j does hec lofe conieicnce, 
all is gone: it is the fpirits, the rofe, the onely precious thing of 
the foule, the body is clay and oare, the confcicnce is the gold of 
the man. 

Now touching Confcience. Ipropofe thefc, i. Its nature. 
2. Itsobjeifl. 5. Its office. 4, The kinds of Confcience j 
And 5. the adjundfe of it, the liber tie of Confcience, and ' 
tha^ much controverted prerogative to be free in opinions, and 
in religions, frona bands that men can lay on it. 

Confcience is confidet ed. by Divines as a principle of our ad¬ 
dling in order to what the Lord commandeth us in the Law and 
the' Gofpel; and it commeth here to be confidered,in a three-fold 
confideration, i. As Confcience is in its abftra<5t nature; yet 
as it is in man only,I fpeak nothing of the confcienceot Angels, 
and Btvils* 2. As the Confcience is good or bad ;for the con¬ 
fcience in Adam^oioxt the ,fall was in a great perfeftion, and 
the Glorified fpirits Carrie a good confcience up to heaven With 
them, as the damned take to hell a peecc of helliwithin them, an 
evill confcience, yet their was neither in Adam,nor can there be 
sn the Glohfied,an evill confcience, nor any fuch accidental! a(5ls 
of Confcience, as to accufe, finite, torment. 

Confcience is confidered as a(fling wellor ill, ithachin- 
iluence on the affeiflions, to caufe a f call of joy, to ftirre vp to 
faith, hope, fadnefle err. 

Touching the nature of Confcience. It feemeth to me to be 4 ^ 
penoer of the praclicali vnderflanding according to Tphich the s, 

man is oblidged and direebed to give judgment of himfelfe, that 
^ isof his fate and condition, and of all his anions, inclinations, 

ihoughtSyAnd words.lt is firft an underftanding powcr,not an acT 
or an admail judgement, t. It is not a diftind faculty from 
the underftanding,but theunderftandingas itgiveth judgement, 
in court, of the mans ftate and of all his waies, as whether hee 
be in favour withGodjOr no, and now whether he be inChnft, 
or not, and of all his motions and adions within or without. 
But it would appeare not to be an ad, becaufe to oblidge, to di- 

B a red. 
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ircdli’to accufe, arcaiflsof the Confcience, and therefore doe not 
flow from other ads j it is true, the tboughtSyKotn. 2,15. are 

acatfe^or excufe^hwz by thoughts there is meant, the 
Confcience it ft If e, not firfl chinking, and then accufing, but 
the Confcience breathing out the bad or good perfume of chaU 
lending and accufing, or of excuiing and comforting thoughts^ 
and ads. Allaelis How from cither young powers, which they 
callpotencie, or from flronger and more aged and radicated 
powers, which they call habits: Things produced by motion^, 

and motion it felfe, are the eff^Bs qf the mover. (Cii:h (i^rne/fus 
de Confe. lib. 1 . cap. i. nu. 4. ).and therefore the aB of accuftngj 
may be from the Confcience which is an aB j this confeqtieiicc 
cannot ftand; the motion,and the thing produced by motion, is 
from the mover,’ true, but. the ad of moving is from the mo¬ 
ver, as he aduatethhis power, fo is direding,, accufing from the 
power in thepradical iindertdanding,not from ahead of undcr- 
ftanding which is nothing in this cafe, but. the act of accufing,sncl 
nothing can come from, it felf as a caufe. 2. When the beieever- 
or wicked men go to flecpjand put oif cheircloaths, they doc not 
put cfFcheir Confcience, and though the confcience flccps not 
with the man,yetdothit not in fleep,Heceflarily ad by accufing,- 
or excufingjand therefore remaineth as a power in man,not ever 
ading; ^^t:Malderm..in 12. q. ip. DiJp.S i. ar tp. ^^ 

2. Its an underftanding power, and bclongeth to the judge¬ 
ment and uuderfianding. Efa. 5.3. fudgejJ.prayyofi,betweo?y 
me and my. vineyard. Its true, <iome make it, the. inclination of 
the will, 'Jts Henriqttf^j ^odlib. i.q, 18. And Durandtts may 
feeme not fan e from it, 2. d. 3p. Some fay it belongcch to both. 
Butche will is no knowing facultic, the Confcience is a know¬ 
ing faculde, Ecclef. 7.22. For oftentimes alfo thine heart' 
knoweth that then alfo hafl cur fed others. 2. There is more 
of reafon and found knowledge in the confcience, then in the 
whole Lindcrftandingfoule, it is a Chriftall globe of reafon, the 
beame, the fanne, the candle of thefoulc; fortoknow God 
and the creatures, in our relative obligation to God in Chrifl: 
23 the rojTe, the blofiomc, the flourc of knowledge, fob. ly. 3. to 
fee Cod, and his beauty exprefled in Chrift, and the comlinefTe 
and incomparable glory of his amiable and lovely Efience as hoi- 
den forth to us in Chriff^ is the higheft reach of the confcieiKe. 
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It'Qmk'K-ncs b<; fo divine, a peecc, filiai bauke-tuil with 
reafon and li^hc, ctien che more ofknowkdge, chc more ot'con- 
(cicncc, as the more of fire, the more heace, [he more of che fun, 
the more liglir. Then when phatKie goes tpr eonleiente, as in 

new Spines gropUngbende the Word of God,a: 
new A/tgticommended oneiy tibm Ncwncne, a white Angel 
without, and a black Angel vrlchin, confcici’ce niuft be turned 
ina dreamc. a. Novelcie can goe for confcience, our nature 
is quickly taken with novelty, even as a new fiieaj, a new lield, 
a-newhonfe, a new garden, a new garment, fo anew ChnfT 3 

new faith, TTpof&j'at'jdelights us. 5. H> refie gaeth forCon- 
fcience ; foimsConfcience phancic that to kill their child rcii to 
A'folgch, is a dodrine that entred in the heart of GerJ, to ccm<» 
mand, y.eOjgr. 

?. A Conference void of knowledge is void oFgoodneffe j 
irlcnce and durabheiTe is not p^ace ; An innocent tcockleTe con- 
feience that cannot fee, iior hcarepnor fpcake, cannot bark, fan e 
idle can it bite before it have teeth, fucb aconfciencc cevenan- 
rcth with the finner, Lit me alone, let me fleep till the fmoake 

■of the fttrnefe of hell waken me. If therebe airy fenfe or life,(ire 
can bring it forth ; a worme at the heart cm bear wicnctT., if 
!C have any life. This Confciencc is like the ferviccBook, orlike 
thcMalTe, or the Popdh-Image, you but fee thefe things, they 
ca mot fpeake, iror aiT upon chc foule, . . 

7. The nature of Confcience is further cleared by its otfice,. 
andobjecl^ which are the fecond and third particulars pro- 
pofed.. 

Tiiat we may the more didindfly fpeake of thefe% it would he. 
cleared what fort of knowledge is afci ibed to che Ganfcnnce, • 

Confcience IS not the fimple judgement and apprehenfion 
things,as things are knovvablc ; this is che fpecuiativc iindei ftan- hjm)'eXch- 
ding, but it is the power to know things our felFe, and adlions, afcnbedto ihe 
in order to obey God and ferve him. 2. .chequeff ion is, Covfdmc. - 
whether Confcience bee a fimple p^j^iSll- apprehenfion of 
things,or a compounded and difccviriive apprcKcr.fion.To which 
I anfwere. i. That as the fpcculative underftaudi; g know- 
eth many thinfs ’without difeourfe, , as to apprehend the funne, 
heaven, nature of motion,and manyffings in its fecond opera- ' 
donand.worke, as to apprehend the Sunne to be aii handreth,.. 

B-Ti, ‘ ' fixr-y;, 
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fixcie and feven times more than the Earth, yet it referreth both 
the firft and fecond operations of the mind to know things 
bydifeourfe, fo the Confcience as confciaice doth apprehend 
in its fird operation, God, Chrift, finne; and in its fecond ope¬ 
ration to be infinite, to be the alone choifeft of Sa¬ 
viours; So it is confiimmate and perfected in a difcourfe or fyU- 
logifine by Confeknee, totally and compleatly in order to our 
pradice and faith. 

As He that k his brother hath not life eternall, 
Bnt I have kiUed mj brother* 

Ergo, I have not life eternall. So Caine, 

And He that beleeveth in him \^ho jufifieth the nngodly, 
isjujtifiedandfaved, ^ 

But I beleeve in him ^ho jufiifieth the uHood/y. 

Ergo, lamfujitfied and faved, SoDayid, Paul* 

The knowledge of the majorhy it felfe is an adt of confeiehee, 
asto denyand mif-beleeve the Propofition is an adl of 
a blinded and evill confcience; but the compleatenefle of Con- 
f'cience ftandeth in the knowledge of the whole fyllogiCne. 
Hence they fay, that the (TiojTOpesTf, the Magezineand Thefaure- 
houfeofthe confcience, the habit or power that judgeth of the 
Law of nature is the major P’ropofition, or the principles of 
right or wrong written in the heart by nature, mafcch the con-- 
fcience.in regard of the propofition to be called. Lex the 
In regard of che.ailiimption, or the fecond propofition. Con¬ 
fcience is a Vi?itnefey a fpie font from heaven to record all the 
falls, in whivh aflumption arc included both our fadls, aeflions, 
words, thoughts, inclinations, habits of fin or grace, and the 
mans ftatc and condition. In regard of the conclufion or third 
propofition. Confcience is a Judge and the deputie of God; 
and it IS but one and the fame confcience ading all the three, 
the ads of Law, a V^tnefle, a judge. 

o/i( f cm-ni- The cwjrri^toi^, the coirfcrving power of the foule, is that 
facultie or power, in which are hidden and laid upthemorall 
principles of right and wrong, known by the light of nature, 
and foisa part of a naturall confcience, and in it are treafured 
up the Scripture and Gofpel-truths, which are known by the 
light of a ftarre of a greater Magnitude, to wit, thecandle Ihi- 

ning 
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ning in a .divine revelation, and this is.part of the inlightened 
and iupernaturall Confcience. 
. Of this incelleduallTre&Sire-hoiife, wee are toknovvthefe. Of Confcievce 
I. That in the inner Cabinet, the natura’l habit of Mor.all prin- rcktm to 

dpks lodgcth, thellegifter of the common iiotiuns left in us 
by nature, the Ancient Records aixl Chronicles which wcfe in comiufion of a 
s^iUfus time, the Law of Nature of two volumes, one of Pra^iuU Syl- 
the firft Table, that there is a Gtd, that he crcaccth and go- logifnie, 

verneth all things, that there is but one God, jnnnitcly good,, 
inoft juft rewarding theEvill and the good ; and of the fecond 
Table, as to love our Parents^ obey Superiours, to hurt no man, 
the ads of humanity j Allchefe are written in the foule,in deep 
letters, yetchelnkcisdimmeandoid, and .therefore this light 
is like the Moone fwimming through watery clouds, often un¬ 
der a iTiaddow, and yet ftill in the firmament. Caligula, and 
others, under a cloud, denyed there was any G'ot^,yet when the 
cloud was over, the light broke out of .prifon, and granted, a 
god there muft be ; ftrong winds doe blow out a Torch in 
the night, and will blow in the fame light againc ; and that 
there be other feeds, though come from a tarre Land, and not 
growing out of thegrouud, as the former, is cleare, for Chrift 
fcat-cereth feme Gorptl-truths in this Chalmer, as 
^heK crjed in th^ TempUy as he taught, fay in gy Te<i both 
kuowm€,and whence / am. Joh. 15.24. But new they have 

both feen y and hated both me and my Father. 

2. This is a part of the Confcience, becaufe by no faculty 
ill man, but by the confcience are thefc truths apprehended. 
■2. And when any in ill blood, deny fuch truths, as that there 
is a Gody and Parents are not to be loved, we all fay fucli doe 
fin, and offer violence to their confcience. 3. Sins againft 
thefc fundamentals, ciy vengeance with a more hiddeons fliour, 
and cry, than fpirituall fins that are fpun wdh a Liiailer thrced,for 
fuch goe nearer to put off hii-nanity. 

The knowledge of the aliumption is Confcience as a Booke 
orWicndfe, and it is e ther tonftdered as it is inhabit, and 
keeps a record of the mans fa<fts, or as in aff, it bringeth them 
forth, and applyeth the Law to the ftvft, and is called Ji^amen, 
the endicemenc, and charge given in, this and thhs hafi thou 
dene.. 

Now 
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Now thacCoiifcicncebringech good or ill out of the Bookc 
that containech the memoriall, or Gronicle of the mans deeds is 
cleare, as i. The Confcience canlooke back and laugh, and 
iolaceit fclFeatthat which is well done, and bring itforth^Py^/. 
l6. 2. 0 mj joule thou hajl faid unto the Lord, thou art my 

Lord, Piak 140^(5. / /didunto the Lord, thou art my God, So 
L^ehiab^likc the man thatcheareth himfelfe with the fight of the 
gold in his m2L(m€,Efai,^j,'^,%ememher r.ew,0 Lordyl hefeech 
thee, how I have walked before thee, in truth, and with a per- 

feEi heart. Or 2. it can looke back and purge it fclfe, as Da- 
• vid, Pfal. 7. 0 my God, if 1 have donethu. Job 5 5.17, Job 

29.12,13,14. chap. 31. s,(5,7, 8,9, c^c, 3. Iccanbring 
out cvill deeds, as fofephshttxhx(in doe, when they are in trou¬ 
ble. 7“/?^ difire fe is come on us, for that when we faw the an- 

guijh of our brother, and he befought m, wee would nethedr.e, 
Gen. 42. 21. 

The knowledge of the conclufion is judgement, and the fen- 
tence of a J udge. 

The olfjelt of ^ fccond point of Confcience which is its objecT; 
covjcicnce. ^ this can be nothing but Gods revealed will exprefled to us, ei¬ 

ther in the Law of Nature, or in the Law written, or the Gof- 
Hamondf)/ P^L PoAor faith, to abftaine from a thing indifferent, 
Qenfievee. as Marriage, do as from a thing abominable or un- 

lawful], is by Scripture and Councels condemned as finfulL 
Why ? Becaufeto Aiarrie, or not to Marrie, is indifferent. 

But he may remember, that Papifts forbid Church-men to Mar- 
rie, doe they forbid it, becaufe Marriage which to them is a Sa¬ 
crament, is an abominable and unlawhill Sacranoent ^ I thinke 
no. Yet all our Divines fay, not onely the Manichaans, but 
alfo the Papifis are chefe, who teach a docTrine oi Devils, i 
Tim. z. while they forbid Marriage, though not und r the nc - 
tion of a thing abominable ; So the Popifir Do6or acquitteth 
the Papifis, 2nd condmmethProtefiants^ whofo faiTe agree to 
have the ada:quate rule of Confcience to be Gods will revealed 
in his word, that to make a religious Law to forbid Marriage 
and Meaces,and other things indifferent to them is a dodfnne of 
Devils, to all our Divines, though they forbid them no: as things 
unla wf ull, and under the notion of things abominable. 

confdem'to If the confcicnce have an indidment againft you from 
UrexmiaeL ■ heaver 
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heaven, an,citrom the Wprd oLGodpWhich iithe Lawibooshe- £>f 
the Judge ofall flcflij^r^^i cWe are toiftarid in.'avveriof' Con- 
Icience. Andlookehow jnachgoodneflcand irue feare of God 
is in a Man, as much feare ot himfdfe andiicverence to his awn 
confcience is within him. i5or,hi. to beholdea even with - 
the charges and'writs of an lerrifig confcience is otredienee^ to- 

the Law of nature, as we would not be willing ;chqd a fcouc, or 
a fpie fentfrom a ftrange Land Qiould fee our nakednefle,weak- 
nete,folly, fecuritie. When the Confcience returneth, to the 
Father of Spirits, it can tell tales of men, and can libcll many 
pollutions of the flelh and fpirit;ud:fd,by the man, while the 
Confcience lodged with c)ay and,aJpoUuted Spirit.' ■ 2, Becaufe 
Confcience is fomethings of-God,'a domellick little God, a 
keeper Lent from heavenj a divine peeccl which,is all eye, all 
fenfe, and hath the Word, With it, .iii jfo farrc.it is to be reveren¬ 
ced, and he thacreye.rgnc^thclie J^ilig, jleverenceth^the Ambafc 
fcdor, in fo fcrre ,as he c:arrieth .along the Kihgs'.wjil-, he that 
noureth cheLord mufc honour the fervant. Salomon {aiihj 
Prov‘,,1^. 5. A foole df^lfeth his fathersrepro.ofey but he that 

regardeth it is prudent, Verf. 10. He that hateth reproofe/hall 

die. To receive Jufcru^ions and. rebukes/rom Conlcience, in 
fo farre as they come /from thc) Word ofl truth, is .fpirituall 
prudence,and he chat curnech away his care from his con&iencc, 
lliall die. 4. As to fubmic to tlk Word,is to fubmk to God, 
fo to offer violence to a divine truth, is to wfeftle with God, 
and by the like proportion to ftbope before CoriCdence carrying 
a meSge frPm God, is.cp fubmic fo God,! and to doe Violence' 
to chedomeftickc light and^tf nth of Gpd, is all one as to wre- . 
ftle With God. 5." We count a tender Confcience, fuch as 
was in ^oJhnahy who did yeeld and cede' to the Law of God, 
and its.chreatnings,afofc heart; then to ftand out as a flint-ftone 
or an Adamant, againft the warnings’of an inward Law muft ar¬ 
gue fiardnefle of heart.6, There is nothing fo fcrong and di- 
i^ine as truth, a Confcience that will bargaine to buy and fell 
truth, and will be the Lord and Conquerour, not the captive 
and taken prifoner of cheGofpel, bearing it felfcon upon the 
foulc in power and majeftie, hath'^his. one foot on the borders- 
o{ the iimedgainii the holy Ghgjl. , 7'. It is Uke .the man wal- 
kethnoc at randome, but by rule, who is not made all of ftouc- 

■ C neffe 
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neffe, aiid ventureth not inrconfiderately on adions and wayes 
which undoubtedly are the^ (^dsot eternity, but fcareth his 
Pjedagoge and teacher in fo far as the law and will of the Judge 
of the world goeth abng with him. 

Vfe 2. Becaufethc Wordof Godmuftbethe rule of Con- 
fcience^ andConfcicnce is a fervant, and a under-Judge onely, 
nor a Lord, nor an Abrolute and independent Soveraigne, 
whofe voice is' a Law, therefore an lodolatrous and exorbitant 
rule-ofConfcience is here alfo to be condemned. Confcience is 
ruled by Scripture, but it is not Scripture, nor a Canonicke book 
and rule of faith and converfation, it often Tpeaketh Apccrlphk^ 

andis neither God, nor Ffl/?^,butcan rcele,and totter,and dream, 
CO aferibe moire to confcience then is J uft, and to make new and 
bold opinions of Gody broad and venturous and daring affirma¬ 
tions, the very Oracles of heaven, becaufc they are the brood (as 
iS' conceived)’ofan equall and! ^nbyafled Confcience,is- prefum- 
prion, heere to Atheifme 5 the grofieft Idblatrylsto make your 
felfc the Idol ; w'hereas tender confciences fuffer moft perfecu- 
tion, and are not active in daring, there is extreame pride in fuch 
as lead families and are Chriftians in new her dies. Some are ex- 
treamely fwocne and.devoted to Confcience as Confcience : hu¬ 
mility is hoti daringly peremptory. Tvlany weake ones pine a way 
in flavours of finiftrous thoughts of ChVifti as if his love were 
coldto them, £74.4p. 14,15. andphancie an imaginary and a 
made-plea with ChHfi j Oh he loveth any but me, and bccaulc 
they make an Idol of the weak oracle of Confcience, they make 
alfo an Idol of meeke JefuS Chrift, as if they would try, if 
Chrifts love can be cold, and his blood and bowels can ad any 

. more mercy to them. 
J^onSce^ of Confcience in one generail. It com- 
and the ads' ethunder the nameof Obligation, But to come to parciciilars, 
therc-fromre- There be two forts of operations of Confcience, foine illicitc 
fiiloing. and imbred, other imperate or commanded. 

Thefe which be Imbred are of two kinds. i. Such as con¬ 
fcience limply as confcience afteth as in generail to oblige ; and 
in particular. i. Todire<T; 2. To difeerne ; 3. To ex¬ 
cite, Birigefe, BifeernerfilmpelUre. Others are fuch as ifTue 
from Confcience, as good, or ill; us'right, or hot right; as 
thefe in well-doing, x. It approvech. 2. Icexcufeth. 5. ic 

ahfolveth 3 
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»bfolv€th,in ill doing it dilallo wdth and reprOveth. 2. 11 accu- 
feth or chargeth. ^. Itcondemnerh. Thefe imperated ope¬ 
rations of Confcience, are fuch as Confcience adech on the 
afFedions, or commandeth the afFe^fions to a6F, but are not pro^ 
perly ads of Confcience, nor of the pradicall underftanding; 
but ads of chc afFcdions refulcing from the Confcicnces well or 
ill doing, as to rejoice, to grieve and check, and the like. But 
there be other ads that agree to Confcience in order to the af- 
fumption ; others in order to the Conclufion, 

In order to the Afliimption it fpecially doth beare witneffe 
and teftiffe of its own ads, both that the man hath done this 
fad; And a. of the quallitie of it, that it is done againft 
God, the Mediator free grace, the word of reconcilia¬ 
tion ; as a faithfull witneffemuft notonely depone the fad, but 
all the circumftances and quallities, info farre as they come un¬ 
der the fenfeS'of feeing and hearing,and may aggravate the fad, 
andgivelighccothe Judge; and what teftimony the Confci¬ 
ence giveth of the'adionsof man, the like it is to give of the 
Bate and condition, whether it be good or ill; hence thefe ads 
of recognition. As i.Confcience doth its duty inrefledingon it 
felf: It cryes the mans adions and ftatejhence thefethree words, 
2 Cor. i^.%, try, or tempt, or pierce, and dig into your felves; 
7rE/£s«^'6Te,many dig holes and windows in the confcience of o- 
thers who never digged a hole in their own heart, 2. 
examine whatmettall is in your felves and adions, men are un¬ 
willing to find oare ordroflein themfclves;and we are bidderr, 
I Cor. 11;. 31. lead witnefles,fentence and Judge 
our felves. To thefe generals there is a fecond ad, which is 
called, 5. Speake with yonr heart. You teftifie little 
of the man that you never heard fpeake. Men are frequently to 
converfe with their hcart'by heart-communing, and foule quse- 
rees; fo you find out the byas and the weight that fwaies with 
the heart, Jer. 24. Neither fay they in their hearty let M 
now feare the Lord enr God, Hof. 7.2. They fay not in their 
hearty that I confider all their wickednefe, 

3 There is laying of the ConfcUnScJe inits refled ad,;and the 
adions together; Ha^, 1; 5, Lay year heart upon yonrwaies. 

It is that vjhichhavid feith, Ffitlnh 119.5P. Icotifidered^tb^ 

Ithoughtedmjwaies, 
^ C2 4Therc 

Of wknel 
©f Confci 
andfelfe-i 
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. ;4,r'^her,(iis.vvaiiidrit^ and /HkAngem^rttiofiamanifrQ^ii hisiowft 
hearc,& when he kies his caic cdhearcuheis faid to returnuo his 
own heart, i th&yj^ilibft^inkethem/ei-trer,\\^b:if 

re^ux^f o thrir.o.w>i'> homf. t-o thei^) awn 
*?/■ 'tho-H, 

]^l^n I heir dioi:^ jhm^aulijkidoiiaiai'ho^n^ wirh i k^ir 
hT ^oT'^ir hearCi':JB|i.t o!'.chkk^oS\vi?.iH-diog of the Gonfcience, it is 
ovvn^ilatrof o£'nK5meiv>tod<rvowji(MV way thecon^ 
<n ace may be Science doth vvitncfle tb. man: of;his ftace;. that he is ^ childe of 
had by tiie God;^- in-Gjifi'diVS’rhefhc'i: .Gdchdoth wrtneffe our fhteiai^dcon- 
fruits of the ^ dition^Q by tnh.eJ5?nt <^|jiallififcad^ M^ccattfe ws:\lhi!x 

dfScation \y« toe sincere hearts, and iyinc'in' all 
things to obey God., ‘ 

Aifer. I. God fpeaketh by His owne works of Sand-ification 
that wq^aje inGhriit,;! I 2..^. And-hereby jve know that 

7Ve;<.k’^P'hif»i,bec^ftjf,iypej,, keefe his .commandements, n JoH. 9b 
^•:AC^thM w6 hfive\'fi^pd from, demh to life,hccsipife w€' 
low the- Brethren, NoW as God fpeaketh and revealc th his \ 
giqry, God-head,powe!?, aiid efernide, by his vifible works of 
cijeation, jfo as we may gathenby certainty of faith, that God is' 
glorioySjjvifqjOmmpQChnE, etfernaihe'J^^^?. i. 

3)45 ' \7.ia;8,iij^,2o 'Upon;them gronndsi 
when, we hacledn our foules the works of that fpiric that raifed 
the Lord from the ddath, as: love to the brethren, becaiife bre- 
theqn, iincerqwalking wich.God, and Ghrifts ]ik. Gal, 2 2o»' 
>ve5(T,^ay wj;ththe.cercaiutyo£'£*!ich,'..eolledthatweare'£he chil¬ 
dren; ofeGod^riafOd if.thehnovfektlgcefoLrr^ftace in Chrift, frohi 
the WPi'ks Ox Sahdlidcatioivbe hut eon;eclnraIl, and inay deceive 
US> and notjaifui^ictotibiuidadon '':;biind peacr,.nonenoih7h-' 
to make'us unejicufable, thacfrouj.thefickneflcofinwardheart- 
IpVie-wliiq'h I feekinmyowoeifoulfc loiGiirilfjii can have nev 
divine adhranc^rhat'il am in thrift,, and cannot be madeinex- ' 
cufable in not beleeving -the fpn fe.dwcUethinmcby his a^fing > 
and-working, chea w.e cannoGnfert'e Gods infinite wifdome,- 
omnipotencie, and eternity, from his. works of Creation, ani- 
1 cai^iot beifiexcqf%ble, .if l.bekcvqqot God&'vvifdome and 
power, from theAyorjks of tf^catiem; is PQt the pertinacieof un- 
bcleefe as damnablcj.when Lbeleevc npt God aching in 'his Spi¬ 
rit as fandifying,as when I beleevc not God aifting. in this jfvft* 
Workmanfiiip of Creation ? 2 jp 
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' -2 In all the adings, motions, and walkings of the Holy 
Ghjlintny foule, in the (Urrings of the Newbirch, when the 
foirit ol J edis maketh a noife with his feet walking, ading,mo¬ 
ving in lave, joy, peace,long-fudering, gentlcncde, goodnede, 
inecknellc^ temperance, which are apples and blofibmcs which 
grow on the tree of life, G.il. 5.2 2,*2 ^ It were no linne to me 
to ficepe and bcieeve thefe vAre bde imaginary dreames, and 
phancicd notions, if I were not to beleeve w here thefe are,the 
foule that findeth them Lindenyably is in Chrift. 

The Saints comforting themfelves in their godly, fincere,. 
and blamelefle walking before God in love, knew what they 
fpoke, and what Ipifit was in them, and that they walked not 
after the flefh, as menfpeakcahd phancie in a night dreame, 
not knowing whether they be in Chrift, or not 5 thefe were 
fpeechcsof waking men, whofc wits were in adlion. Tfr.lm. 
26. 2. Lord I have, loved thjhahitatior;, and the place Where 

thine hoytour dwelieth, PfaLiip.^3* d ani companion 0^ all. 

them that feare thee ^ and of" them that kpepe thy precepts, 

veil. py. O hotvlove 1 thy law I tt'ts my meditation alt tne day, 

verf. 05.. How fweet are thy words unto my tafie I Tea fivce- 

terthen honey to my mouth, verf. til* Lhy 'Teflimonies.have 

1 taken as an heritage for ever : for they are the rejoydng. of my 

heart, veri. ida. I rejoyce at thy word^ as one that findetb a 

great fpoile : Siud the Church, Cint. 1. S- I fate downe under 

his fuadiow, and his fruit Was fweet to my tafie. ver. 5, ^taj 

me with flagons and comfort mee with apples,:- for I am 'fickr of 

lovL Efay 26.9> }Vith my foule have I dcfirediheein the,night: , 

yea With my (pirit Within me, I Will feekg thee early* And. 
Jizekiah looking to*his good Goafcience, faith,. Ez,-ch.^9 3. 
Remembernow, O Lord, that I have Walkpd before thee in truth, 

■and With a perfebi heart* So Paul, 2 Cor, 1 2. For our rc~, 

• ioycing is this, the teflimsny of our Confctone, that fn.fin-tph,- 

citie and t^odly fincerivy, not With flejhiy Wifaome, out by the 

or ace of God we had our conversation in the werld, and more 

abundantly to you-wards,. NoW if the Saints can thus fptaKe 
with the light and-perfwufion of Faith, before God and men, 
to.'their owne folid peace-arid conlolation,then may they be per- 
fwaied by thde huits of the Spirit, that they are brandies 
QtOjWing iiuhe Vine Chrifi, eife all c.iciv fpcce v? are but de- 
^ C 3 ■ ' ■ luiioas 
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lufions and phancies; and they muft fpeakc no ocher thing of 
thcmfelves as veflels of the grace of God, then hypocrits and 
reprobates may fay of themfelves ? For D. and the 

an. -645 pg. Libertines of New England^ whofe dodrrine fubverts the Faith, 
4i8.4t5» 430. fey, there can be no marks of faving grace from whence we can 

draw either comfort or peace, be it miverfaU obedience, fince^ 
ritj, love to the Brethren^ but it may bee in hypocrits, in a 

following the righteoufnejfe of the L<nwj Rom. 10. I. and 
renouncing Chrifl. Surely if works of faving grace fpeakc no' 
other thing then hypocrites’ and devils may have ; then firff, 
holy walking is no ground of comfort, and a good confcience 
hath no more to yedd David, ’^ob, E^echiah^ Panlj the Apo~ 
filesy and Martyrsy when they fuffer for Chrift,and his truth, 
and are in heavie afflidfions and chaines, then it can yeeld to 
the viledefl of men. a. A man, a Chriftian (hall never findea- 
ny grounds of certainetyof his adoption in any thing, fave in 
the hidden decrees of Eleiflion, and reprobation, and infome 
immediate teftimony of a Spirit, which may be a great doubt 
to many, who walkc as many Antinomians doe, according to 
the flefh. 3. All their rejoycing in fimplicity and godly fince- 
rity, 2 Cor. 1.12, isemptic phancies and delufions, for they 
rejoyce in that in which hypocrites and reprobates may have as 
deepe a (hare as they. But that there is alfo fome immediate te- 
ftimonyof the Spirit, chough never feperated from the fruits 
of the Spirit, I hope to prove clfewhere. 

Aftsof Con- Thelaft ad of Confcience is in relation to the Conclufion, 
fcicnceinre- which is the or judgement of all 3 from whence flow 
lationtothe the ads of approving, or improving ; excufing, or accufing ; 

■Conclufien. condemning, or abfolving ; fromthefcas the Confcience doth 
well or ill, arife, i. *fojy called a feafi, in which the foule is 
refrefhed, notthe phancie. 2. Upon a folid ground,a bottome 
that cannot finkc, from that wluch is well done. 2. Confola.. 
tiotiy which is a joy in tribulation. 7. Eaithy going from 

{ what the man doth well, to a gcnerall; T0 thefe that walke ac^ 
\ cording to this rule, peace. 4. Hope, that the Lord who hath 
\ promifed will doc the foule good in the latter end, thefe 

foureifliie from a good Confcience; from approving and ex- 

cffjing: But the affedions which flow from improving, and ac- 

cujingy and condemning, are i. Shame, whence the man is 
diplcafcd 
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difpleafed with what he hath done, this is good when it looketh 
oniy, or moft to the hnnc, or ill, when molt to the punilhincnr. 
2. Sadne£e, g. DifirufiyO^ftnbeliefe, 4. Feare, y. 
paire. 6. vexation, or the worine that dyeth not; it 

IS no wonder that a greater number of troublefome afirdlions 
flow from the one, then from the other; cvill is fecound and 
broody. 

The 4. which I propofed is the fecond circumftancc of the A Confciencc 
Text, which drawcthin the reft,and it is a confcicnce or ih. 
free of hones or blocks, that neither adivcly caufcthmy fell nor 
others to humble norpahively is under a or guilt before 
Gad, called a ^oad Confcier^ce, to which is oppofite an evill 
confcience. Now the Confeience is good, either in regard of in¬ 
tegrity ; a cleanCj a good, a pure confcience : or fecondly in re¬ 
gard of calmenelTe and peace ; tothis latter is oppofed a Con- 
Icience penally evill or troubled, of which no more the good 
Confcience is either good in Judging, or reUci, or verA', the 
contrary of this, an erring Confcience, which I Ipeake of after 
the other j or good in a morail quallity. In this meaning the 
Confcienceis good, which is firh (prinkled Voith the blood of 
Chrijljrom dead workesyto ferve the hving God, Ht:b.9.i4. 
For by Chrifi mufi the guilty be purged, that there may be no 

more Confcience of ftnnes, Htbr. lo. 2, This is the Confcienre Con- 
avhich is called dyahrii good, l Tim,l. 5. Ki7rcL9ctfy.m, purged 

and wallien, 10.2. in regard the great fpoc of guiltinc lie 
is taken away,and Ka-d-apd, 1 Tim, 1.5. cleare,pure, terfe, like a 
Ghnhali glafre,andKrtA)i, Hebr, 13.18. goodaFdhonefi,Qr beau- 
tifullandfaire, agood Confcienceis a comely,refplendent,lovely 
thing; and it is a Confcience in the text, void ef 

fnmbiing I thtxQ is a Confcicnce that wants feet,and is lame, 
and halteth;and is alwaies tripping, humbling, failing; tothis 
is oppofed a Confcience, 'srovneJ} hllb, 10. 22. let us draw neerc 
with a true heart, with full afiurance, ft y^pdioi utto 
iruuHtJy'inaibeing fprinkled in the heart from an evi'l 
Confcicnce; and to this is oppofed a polluted t^iutaoy.'mh Con¬ 
fcience, 7/>. 1.15. The wifdome of God in creating the World 
is much, and moft feenein creatingforareapeeceas the foule, 
and the moft curious peece in chefou ’eis chat lumpe ofDivini-lj^^^^^^^F*^*^^^ 
:ic the Confcience; it is the likeft to acaip, anda beame of God, 

■ though 

:ience. 

/ 
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though it be not a part of the infinite Majeftie, yet it fmcllcth 
more of God then the heavens, the (unne, the ftarres, or all the 
glorious things on earth, Precious Hones, Saphires, Rubies,or 
Herbes, Roles, Lilies, that the Lord hath made, pow when the 
floure and crown of the whole creation, which is the fpirit, is 
corrupted, it is the fowleft thing chat is : when the f^ngels, 
the Ions of the Morning, fell, and their Confcience the Spirit of 
the pureft and moft glorious Spirits was polluted with guilt, 
though infinite grace could have cured this rare peece, yet infi¬ 
nite wildome,as it were, giving over the caufe, andGtace and 
Mercie Handing aloofe from the mifery of Angels^ a SavloHr 

is denyed them, and Jufiice w’orketh the farther on this noble 
peece, the Confcience of thefc fallen Spirits, to dellroy them; 
God would not ftretch out one finger to repairc their Confci¬ 
ence; but when the Confcience of man was polluted, becaufe 
Grace has ever runne in this channtll to worke upon free choifc 
and arbitration, to fave Adeny not Angels, and of Men, thefc, 
and thefe, not others ; therefore the Lord fell upon a rarer 
worke than Creation, to redeemethe choifcft peece of creati¬ 
on, to walk foules,and to reftore confciences to a higher lufter 
and beauty then they had at the firft. Now what ever God doth 
no man can doe it for him, an infinite agent cannot worke by a 
deputie, and among all his works none required more of God, 

<if the Artifice of Grace,and mercy, wifdome,deepenefle of love, 
then to wafb a polluted Confcience, there was more of God 
required to mend and fodder the Jewell, than to make and pre- 

^ferve it. The blood of Balls and Goats cannot be fpoken of here; 
now to make Confcience againe fundamentally good, there was 
need that the mofl: curious arc of free grace, fbould bee fct on 
worke to aft a greater miracle on this choifcft peece, then ever 
was before or after ; to make the confcience good, an aft of at- 
tonement and expiation to fatisfie infinite Jufiice muft pafic, and 
by fhedding of, and fprinkling on the Confcience the blood of 
God; the Confcience oncly, and no other way known to M6n 
or Angels, could be reftored^ 

yje. We profeflethat the morrall waftiing of the out-fide 
of the cup hath nothing in it of a good Confcience ; morrall 
honeftie alone, can no more inherite the Kingdomeof heaven, 
then flelh and blood. 

2. A 
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a, AgoodconfcicnCefromjuftification hath peace and joy, 
Frn/.l 5.5. A good confcience; or Heb. that id good mhe^rt 
is in acontinfta/l feafi. Its an allufion tothc Shew-bread that 
was fct before God alwaies; or as Exod, 25. 30. bread of faces, 
that Was to be before the Lord continually j called by them, 
*n'Dr n r-nS^ ferpetuall bread \ this hath no founcaine caufe, 
but fenfe of reconciliation with God. 

3. A good Confcience ]s 2 as our Text 
&ith, both tovntrd ^odand man \ its not to be a morallman 
in the dudes of the lecond Tabic, and a fccpticke in the duties 
of the firft Table, notin fome few fundamentals, as Patroncs 
forLibertie of Confcience doe plead, but in the whole revea¬ 
led will of God; and therefore the good confcience confifteth 
in an indivifible point, as they fay, the number of foure doth, 
if you aide one, or take one from it, you vary the eflence, 
and make it three or five, not foure ; fo Paul taketh in 
complcatnefle in it, / have all good Confcience, either all or 
none j and a good Confcience toward God and man i not a 
confcience for theftreets and the Church, and not for the houfe, 
and not for the day es Hofanna, and not for eternity ; therefore 
they require an habit to a good Confcience, <ar£9rflA/l4u^^ I have 
exercifed my felfto have alwaies a good confcience^thtzt^ a dif¬ 
ference between one fortg, and the habit of Mufick, and a ftep 
anda way, PfaL 119.133. or'der^ (not my onefingle ftep,) 
but my fteps ; ’PPC, in the plurall number to fall on a good 

word by hazard,& tofaluteC^r»/?in the by,doth not quit from 
having an evill Confcience; as one wrong ftep, or extempo¬ 
rary flip, doth not render a bclcever aman of an ill Confcience; 
the wicked world quarrell with the Saints before men, becaufe 
they cannot live as Angels, but the true and latent caufe is bc- 
caufc they will not live as Devils, and goe with them to the 
the fame excefk of ryot. 

4. The Formalis ratio of all good Confcience, is confcience, 
Confcience a<5leth not on by-refpeds, but for confcience, Rom, 
13.5. H^herefove pee muti be fpijeU not- one If for wrath, bm 
alf 7 for tonfciencf fake, Confcience then doth all by rule, and 
fayleth by compaffc, and confidcreth the motion not of the 
clouds, but of the ftarres which movcTceidariy : whereas the 

D eviU 
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evillconfeience,.Z/mf. 2^. 15. is (aid co play the reprobate in 
Gods teftimonks.' DKQ to caft away,, to loach, ids called, 

fen .6. 50. •'rcpr9Wte^mbU4)■^'W(u^ man Would chufe.; 
there is ^ortfpcnce efiat^aik^tR edntm^ God, 'XeWr. 26, 

zi. in occurfuyt\iQ{k& aid^ic^lx^ the Letter D the wotd 

is from a root that (ignifiethto meet in the way, or-to. rafter or 
plank an houfe-, where-board is joyned with board,fome will joyn 
ijSue with God, as: if they hadheardned their hwrtagaihft hitn, 
and were nothing afraid to meet him,, and joyhe battle-with 
him,.as if they were good enough and ftrong enough for Godi 
asonerafeerinahoufeisapctojpyne with another, there bee 
fome fro ward ones, who wreAlc with God; Ffd/m.iS.iji 
TVkihthe frpWArdf ivith thewrefilerii^ko l^oweth his bodj^ 'ihoH 

wrejf/e, jft good Confcience knowethGod better then 
fo, and is a rnaile ofc heavenly light,.and therefore joyned with 
faith unfained. i Tim. 1.5. ^nd verf. 19. Timothy is exhor¬ 
ted a good Con/cieffccyis if they faded both in 
one yclTell : if faith lyike, a gbod.Confcience cannot fwimme • 
much more mjght^eadded of a good» Gbnfciencc, but our care 
Would be to keep Confcience, a§; we would doe a Jewell of great 
price, and as we doe a watch of Gold, a mbator ftraw will in¬ 
terrupt the motion of a watch, it cannot be violently moved • 
when Grace and.the-blood of attonemepc .oyleth the wheeles 
of Gonfciencc they inove fweetly andje.qually. Spmc times its 
fecure or dead, or ’(which is the extreamity of fleepe, death 
4S (liperlative and deepeft fleepe J feared or burnt- -with a 
hot iron j when the man hath finned God out of the world,firfi: 
asfoolcs doe, Pfai. 14. r. and next out of his owne confcience* 
and fuch 7cOk)kwrK^em'Pha/oahixiiyyi^V3^'efe/ifttrrvaU^^ and 
goe to bdd againe, and be burkd at other timds * it cai,i difeourfe 
and argue away heretically the ill day & jddgrhSit, at other times 
It will crow furioufly, and as unfeafonably as the Cock,, vvhich 
they fay hath much in it of the Planet of the Sunne, and there¬ 
fore heginneth to fing^When tire SuniTC hath m'fle'd his dedinati- 
Ofj,,and b^inneth to>afcj!iid, Wh\n'tOT‘ate:m dfe^pefl: fleep. 

TPhefe isa fecond divifion of Gbrncknee,. ^ is from the 
fecond afls^and good difpbfition of Confcic^e, and that is a 
lender f ^ ^ 

The 
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The tender* GehfiieHce is onely cHbifeft of CoftfcienceSi fp D. 
makethiic that which is-oppof^^-tb hard hwt,- the 

worfl: confcience that is’j-''Krb-have fo'me ehbife exaft^^s ef a 
tender confcience, 2 Kin^» 22, 19, Becsnfe thy'heart w'ks 

tender y and thou waficafi downe before the face of ^he Xtord ; 
the word to grow foftisafcribed tooyle, Pfafm. 
3 2, Hfs vfords were fofter then oy/e; k is Prov.-^, 3. tender 

anddeare; icisafcribed to young children,br young catteU, its 
a coiifcicncc chat eafily yeildeth and rendreth to God; Soifi 
Job chap. 31. who Was fo tendenat the remembrance of Gods 
riling up againft him to vific him, chat verf. 13, hee durft not 
dcjpife the eaufe of hie Man-fer'Vdat ,or hie maid-fervant,wihs.i\ 
they contended with him, and in David^ who When hee 
but cut off the lapoftheMans garment, who fought to cut off 
his life, yet his heart (mot him : the word HJi is to ftrike. 

A tender con- 
fcience. 
Amcfiui de 

confdd.i.c.i^. 
K. II. Qonfei- 
entia huic mx- 

la, vcl cordi 
duro opponitur 

confeientia tc- 
r.cTd, qua faci¬ 

le afienur ver- 
boDei. zRc^^. 

zz. 19. ut in 
Jofia. 

or kill, or plague, frequent in the Booke of Bxeduej God/hooke 
evef-j herb of the ftld».(fedfirook.^ or. plagued the frjl borne • 

ir is fofoe' times to^whip or feourge, fo.as the marke of the 
'ftroake remaintth j Davids ftriking of the Lords anoin¬ 
ted, there rc;narned an vibex, .an imprcBion and a marke in a 
foft heart. . ’ 

Who ev^r would irigroflg the name of a tet^der Conscience fo who .ingroiTe 

themfelves, doe challenge the high perfedlion ofJofiah> the name of 

fob, and of that which is iJhe.flpure and Garland of all^od- tender confei- 

lirieflc, and'chefe that are not tender in Confcience in lome 
meafUic (if any will chfoke they have it in the perfedion, they 
fee little in their owne heart, j are deemed prophane, irreligi¬ 
ous,' and men-of boUj^nd daring Confciences ; fo wee llidl. 
and mull yeeld in a queftion of pprfonall inte.ieft, .thait^fe 
are the onely Perfetlifisy and tender Confciences vyhp are Lor 
tollcration of all religions, and are profefled Antincmians, Ar¬ 

rians, Armirtians^ Socinia»s„znd f\ich like. But tlf^ day fhall 
reveale ^verj Mans work^ Vohat.k is. It cannpt; bg dcnyccl 
but the more tendernefs, the m^)^ of God, aqd jjb^ more^of ) 

Confcience; but by tendernc% is meant f^re and awfome- / 
mefs of finne,, fo'nb queftion, there is fome Gonlcj^nc? that is A ^ 

made of glafTe,. and is eaiily broken, and fome of irop^^and brafle, 
lay hetl on It, let fay. to Ki his be- 

D 2 tray 
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tray Ms and k* h/ith a Devill, yet his confdencc 
doth not crow before daylight, to waken him. But give «s 
leave to contend for our rightcoufnefs, vvec beleevc wee have 
found a ranfome, and yet we bold that tolleration of all reli¬ 
gions is not farre from blafphemy, and therefore to any way 
to Monopolize-the tytle of tender Confeiemes to themfelves, as 
a Cliara(5lerifrical note todiffrn-ence them k'roiivVyeshjterians^Zc 

fuchas dare not,out of chefearteof Qod, and reverence to tneir 
cwne Confcience, in this point awing them, but liberty 
of (^onfcience flefhie Liberty, in that title, feem to hold forth 
no cendernefs of confciencc at all, except they allow us to Ihare 
with them in the Name of tender Confcicnces. Which name 
I durfr no more take then to call my felfe a Per fe^ijly or holier 
then my brethren, whereas its, more congruous to thinke and 
call our felveSi the-cloiefe of fmners> To bee bold with the 
Scriptures, and to difpence with new dreames touching God, 

Chrifi the icyfteries of the Gofpel^ in all herefies and 
blafphemies that they may bctollented, is boldneiTe of con- 
fcience. 2o Tertinacie after convidion, and then to fay, -wee 
eannot come up to the rule, when the truth iSjW^ rs>iU not come up 

to the rule, is no tendernefs. 3, A tender confcicnce feareth 
an oath, and dare not fay, every man may fweare a covenant 
with God in his ownc fenfe., yes, its a fefuites confcience. 
4, To carry on a defigne under pretence of Religion, with 
lyes, breaking of oathes, treaties, promifes, is a farre other 
thing then tendernefs. 

f. How jintinomians, who deny that the regenerate have 
any confciencc of ^nne, or that they are to confcfsj or bee 
grieved in Confcience,for Incefrs, Adulteries,MHrthers, Rapes,, 
Oppreflions, or the like, or cancrowd inunder thelapof this 
veil of tender Confcences, is more then the truely godly can 
fee. 

3. To condemn all the godly in the three Kingdomes, and the 
Churches oPNero England, as not tender Confciences, bccaufe 
they profeffe that liberty of Confcience is Atheiflicalllicentiouf- 
neffc, feemeth to be a harder meafurc then thefe godly perfons 

S deferve, vwho out of fomc tcndernefle of Cixifdencc dare not 
but condemne liberty of finning againft the duties of this Ta¬ 
ble-5 therefore, i?f‘toUcratioii of all falfe wayes inticlemen 



to tender ceHfcieneest becaufc it is the opinion of fomc godly 
men, why fliuoid not thefe who are alfo godly, and out otcon- 
fciencc hold the contrary opinion, be alfo called tender confeien^ 

ces ? And if this be, we diall not know who they are, who are 
to be rearmed tender confciences, who not. 

But I had rather fpeake a little of a fera^fdotit ccnfcicnce ; the fcrupu» 
Scripture faith, iho-httxxto^ joftah was tender, but that, he weft confti- 
At tke reading of the Lawy fore it was not forupulofitie, which is ence- 

alwayesafaultand diferd'e of thcconfciencc, as when checonfci- 
enee doubts and fearcs for triffles, where there is no grave and 
weightiecaufe. The place i Sam. 25. 5:1. in which ^ffhigal fo 

fpeaketh to David, is nor to be expounded of a fcrupulous, bur 
of a juftly greived confciencc. This ffati beno greife unto thee^ 
nor offence of heart unto mj LordyCithsr that thou-hafl ffed blond 

caufe/effey or that thon hafi avenged thy felfe* Itfhall noE 
be daggering, orftumbling to thy heart, for j'lis! is to offend, 
ftumblc, fall, to remove out of the place. Jfa, 28. 7. Rab. 

braham reads it ’pS they have made others toJlf(mble,m6. 
T 

Nah. 2,10. k^ees fmite one again]} another: theonc knee, in af¬ 
frighted menjofifendeth the ocher,and makes the other to Bumble 
or fall. So in a trembling confcience, fin maketh the confcience 
to go out of the way,and faU;asone knee trembling,maketh anO“ 
ther knee in a race to fall. Abigal dijjTwadeth David from fhed- 
ding innocent bloud, or avenging him felfe on Nabal, becaufe fo 

to doe fir 3uld be no griefe of confcience. Its a litote. ItOiiali 
be a ftaft and a rejoycingof confcience, that thou haft not fin¬ 
ned againft god. Arid this is to bee confidered, that a greived 
confciencey travelling with remorfe, is c'n fo farre tender, chat it 
either abfteineth, if the finne be to be committed, or it grieveth, 
if it be committed, and in the truely godly folliciteth for recon¬ 
ciliation A doubting confcience is ignorant of the thing done 
or to be done, and inclineth to neither lides. But-a fcrupulous- 
confcience inclineth to the one fide, but with doubting and a 
trouble of minde; as the traveller walketh, but with feme pain, p 
asif^there wcrealittleftoncinbisihoe. fat, Inftit, f 

Moral.L 2. c. 20. q.,1* Malderm tn la.^. 1^. ar, ^,6,'di]p,2S. ^ 

Atneftm de ConfeiemAvTi C.6. afcrnpulous 
The caufcs of a fcrupulous confcience are i, Gods wife and juft conference, 
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permiflion. 2. Sathans working and a<?ling on a Cold, diftrafted, 
fad bodily complexion. 5. Ignorance. Weakneflc ot judgement, 
4. Immoderate feare troubling reafon. 5* Inconftancie of the 
minde. 6. And withall fome tcndernefle. Gr£gori-M laid, bo- 
narum confcientiarum efi ihi cul^am agnofcere^ ubicul^d non 

•, ejh Ir is one ol the moft godly errors, and a ^finne that fmclieth 
bf-grace. Papifis, miferable comforters, fay, a fpeciall way to 
bedelivered, is to fubmit your felFe to a fuperiours blind com¬ 
mand. They lay, awas freed of his fcruplej when he o- 
bcyed Bernards bare word,and trufled in it; hearing thzt,Vade 

et me a fideconfiftes facrifica, goe and upon my faith facrihce con¬ 
fidently. 

It Were good to ufe heavenly violence againft fcruplcs phan- 
tafie will call in, Ifhould not pray, becaufe God hath decreed 
whither I pray, or pray not, the chingl fuit, Qiall never be. 2. 
Its good to turne away the mind from threatnings; hetempteth 
providence, who having, a wcake head,- will walkeupon the 
houfe top. In rovings and grinding of a timorous mind, unbe- 
licfe Will breakeone linke of Oodsc\mne^ and chat broken muft 
brcake another, and that a third, till the faith of eternall tlcdlion 
bebrok' n. As inaWalloFfourefquarcdffonesnot well cemen¬ 
ted, loofe and b'reake out one ftone, that willbreake another,and 
that otherTpofe aihird, tilf the whole wall muft fall: weakneile 
can fpin out thrccd after thrced, one doubt after another, till the 
poorefoulebe. taken off the Gofpei-foundation of Confolacion. 

. .... ( ■ 

C H A P. 11, 
C onfciencc under Synods, 4nd how 5 and^ that the , 

QQTiQ:imcQ cannot have ahfdlute libertie in 
.. tnaturs (^Religion. : ; 

' ■ ■ . ^ ' ' i ' J 

I ' ; '— 
\ H E Copfcience is a tender pcice, and either the beft friend 
I I X next to the Phy(itian w ho can whol broken confcienC(.s. or 

wf- -'u: the faddeft enemie: ifEck, it is like an aking tooth, the more ypui 
- rj. touch it, the more it paines you. The Confcience of its ownc na¬ 

ture, is a knowing poWet the pratTKall underftanding, as 
there- 
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therefore no ilicite afts of the foule can be compelled,neither can 
Confcicnce a<^l being muzlcd and forced j but this hindreth not, 
but that men and devills in their confcienccmuft know and be- 
leevc many things in fome fence againft their will: as the devill 
outof the naturallefidcacieof confcience cannot chufe, but hee 
fnuft beleeve that there is a God', yet where there is a trembling, 
there muft be Ibme relu(flancie in the will and affections, ^fudas' 
muft beleeve his damnation was approaching, when he hanged, 
himfelfe,. but againft his heart. The Belgick^ Arminims^ who 
contend for libertie of confcience in allwayes, A^oL 3 5. /?. 25? 
fay. By determinations of Sywods violence is not ofered to con¬ 
fcience ^ as confcience fignifieth a meere inter nail acd^f the mindy 

immanent or by ding tvithin the mind^ but as confcience fignifieth 
an of the mind by which any doth beleeve hee is obliegedto 

<teach others which he perfwadeth himfelfe to be true andnecejfa- 
rie, fio the man is compelled by a Synods prefcriptionyto difemble 

what he beleeveth he ought to profefey and'^hich he beleevetb 

to befalfie. 
Anfw. Say that the decifion of the S^nod be agreeable to the Howa5>7;ci 

Word, the Lord layech on thecoaClion to all, to beleeve and ac- compdlcthv ^ 
cordingly profcfle the truth, and that by a Synod as Chrift faith, 
hethat hearethjouhearethme;:{o the coaClion, fuch as it is, 
muft come principally from God; inftriimentally from the Sj- 

md; but it floweth from both by accident, and through mens 
abufe, who receive not the truth in love, but for feare of fhame, 
leaft they (hould by the godly goe for perverters of foules, AB, 
15. that they doe hypocritically profefle what they ought fin- 
cerely to beleeve and profefle; May we not fay many men of- 
corrupt minds beleeved Circumcifion tobe neceflary, and yet 
•for feare of the Apofiles cenfure that they ftiould be judged crou- 
blers of fouls, lyars and falfe teachers, as they are judged to bee 
AB. i 5 .24. would diflemble.? And they are no other wayes by 
a Synodic all truth compelled to lie and diffemble by fhame and 
falling out of the hearts of the Apofiles and of all the godly the 
one way than the ocher; in that cafe than in this cafe, for there 
fee but two wayes of working on the mind to drive men to bee 
of another opinioHi one by feare either of fbame, reproach or 
cenfures civiU.,or ccckMicall, another by meere twching and 
grading, ■ ^ ' “ ' “ ' ~ . 

“ Now,.- 
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ons that Li'’ 
hertines re¬ 
quire to be in 
a Synod, 

Now for the libertic of prophecying that ArminUns require, 
libertic of Synods^ let us inquire if it be true Ubertie. 

Theconditil !• They require ^ftdl Ubertie to every mm without feruyU 
or feare of danger, to declare hU mind in Synods, and to examine 
what id controverted, 

Anfw, It is in fome refpe^ commendable that hercticks be 
candid and ingenuous to declare, even, what their herecicali 
judgement and inditengentof conference leades them to bclceve, 
bur a full liberty toqiieftion, in the Synode^ whether there be a 
God^ or no, or whether Chrifi dyed for finners, ought not to 

liberty to be, for that is lycenfe, and herericall lycenfe: a point contro- 
queftioncveiy verted any rqay queftion : and thefe, that i J. held neOfflR- 
thing is ly- tie of circumcifion, might ieeke refolution of their arguments and 
cencc. doubts, hut under pretext of libertic free of feare and danger, 

they have not libertie to (inne j that is, after they are or may be, 
{if wilfulnclie flood not in their way ) inwardly convinced,they 
have not libertie obftinateiy to prefle Tophifmes againft the truth, 
for this is an undenyable principle, libertie to finne is fltdily ly¬ 
cenfe not liber tie. 

Keww/t. Apo^ Annin. In controverfies of Religion which the Scripture doth 
c.i.fol.^X’ not evidently decidcy what can certainely be determined by the 

’■ Churchy which ever, and in every thing which it determines y is 
beleeved'may erre f 

Anfw. Therejs nothing that the Scripture hath left fimple,and 
in it felfe con trover fall. Ailu primo the Scripture hath decermi- 

inSlIblc may ned of all things conteined in it, whether fundamentals or not 
dercrmiiu: in- fundamentals; oncly in regard of our dulnefle and finfoll blind- 
fallible points. nefle fome things are controverted, and therefore the Church 

may determine from light of the word fome thing that was a 
controverfie to the Fathers ignorant of the originall tongues, 
which is now no controverfie. Yea the fallible Church may de¬ 
termine infallible points. This is a principle that Libertines pro¬ 
ceed upon, that men who are not infallible may erre, and there- 

( fare can hold forth to others no infallible truth* Which is moft 
\ falfe, for Prophets and Apofiles, NathaniSamuefVavidyPeter 

being deferted of the immediately infpiring Spirit did erre as well 
as the Church and Paftors now deferted of the ordinary Spirit 
can and doc crre» Hoxallmen^ Prophets and Apejiles arelyarSy 
Rom. 3. yet they may and doe carric infallible truth to otheis j, 

blind 

The Church 
thoxigh Hot 
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blind man may hold acandie to othens, By thi&reafon Pa- 
ilors can;preachnothing certaine in Emdamentals, chough faith 
come by hearing, and laith is ol acertainc and determinate fixed pi 
truth of more permanent tharvheaven or earth; why, be- Acifeflion, 
caufeby this reafon Paftors in preaching fundamentals are not in- Covenant ci- 

fallible. 4. Nor is this a goed leafon, it isbeleevcd the Church Synodicall dc- 

mayerre in Synods, it docherre and determines of 
that is infallible and certaine in Synods; no more then this is a 
good cc«fequence, David may finne in praying, ergOy he doth 
finne in pray ing : d ^otentia ad aElum non valet confequentia, 

Armin. A c.onfejfion is not a rale faith it hath not the loyo’- 
ejl place in the Church* ; . > 

esAnfw. The Covenant written andfealed in Nehemiahs time 
was a fecondarie rule of faith, and arulee’nfofarreasit agreed 
with the Law of Jhiofesy for the’j enter in a curfe and an oath 
tq t»alke in Gods Lawy not to givethetr fonnes'and daughters in 
marriage to the Heatherty not to buy viBuals from the Heathen 
OK the Sabbath, to charge themselves to give money to maintain 

the fervice of God. Nehe,. 9. 38. chap* 10. 1,2, 3. 29, 50. 31, 
32. VVhich written Covenant was not Scripture; and AEt, i 5. 
the decrees of the Synod was not formally Scripture, yet to bee 
pblerv.d as a fecondary rule. For fo fane Arminians 

A DoEior as aDoElor beleeveth noty a DoEior beleeveth as a 
, - /./-I Keinoiijtir. 7?i 

jheepey not as a jhepheara, and his judgement of matters of faith x,indic. I* 2. <rj. 

is not fubiickbut private and common to teachers -pEitb every one 6. fol. 116, 
of the Jheepe. and there is alike and equati power tn Jhepheardand 
every one of the flock^ofbeleeving ; and the Jheepe in matters of 

faith arc no more obleiged to fland to the judgment of the Jhepherd 
than the teachers to the judgement of the Jheepe ; the teachers 

have a priv Hedge of order and honor above the JJyeepCy but no pri** 
viledge of Law. ana power, 7 hen the Church though Jbe beleCve 

and certainly k»owythat (he erreth not in her deciftonsyjea though 
tt fall out Jhc erre not, jet ought not to take power to her felfe to 
command others to beleeve thatto be true which Jlje beleeves, or A miniilciall 

to impofe fdence upon others, who, cannot in confcience acquiefee . 
A ^ j andaClfJUI-^ 

^ , .nand p<fvjte 
%Aujw., There is fomc-thing true in this; there is a two-tola juagment and 

jiidgemenc, onefaving, and Chriftian Common to all by which foith, and 
both Aiepheard and fheep beleeve ; and its true of this, that the how they dificc 

E fjeepe 
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Jh^epe arc ti» more tofiaud to the judgement of Jbef>heardsy thnu 
the Jhefjmrds to the judgement of tbejheepe in point of Chrifti- 
an bekevine,. which (lure ) is common to both fhepheard and 
flieepe : for the alone auchoritie of GW fpeaking in his word; 
And fothc DoBor bekeves not as a DoEtor bucasa Ghriftian. 
But kcondly, there is another judgement cl'at is minilkriallj ofi 
hciall, and authoritative, and this is>terminated not on Chrifti- 
an bekevingv but fuppofetha- minifteriall bekeving; that what 
the llicpheard tcachethothers God revealed to him Hrft, and is 
put forth in a minifterialland olHciall judging cither in Synods^ 
tar.in publick Pallorall Sermons and authoritative. But n inifteri- 
all publilliing the will and mind of fhrifi'. Mai. 2.7. They 
feeke the Law from his meutb. Hcb. I7. ] 7. That way the 
people depends upon the Miniftcriall judgement of Synods and. 
Paftors: but its moft faife that Pallors depends on their Minille- 
riall judgement who are lheepe,and that- there is a like and cejiiall 
power in lliepheards and fheepe ; .and its faife, that though the 
Church beleevtsThe erres-notjanddoth noterre,yct the Church 
iT.ay not command and in Synods Miniderially and with all au^ 
thoritic rebuke, fuchas pervert foulcs. AEt. 15. 22. And that 
Doeforsmay not as thcHerauidsandV.inifters of Ciorifi rebuke 
men iTiai ply, chat they may be found in the faith, Tit'i 
jj 5. For Pallors and Synods teach fundamentals of faith mi- 
nillerialiy to the people,’and by hearing of them is faith begotten, 
in the hearers, and they tnaj command, exhort^ rebuke with all 
long fujferin^ji2, 2:Tim. 2,14. Hop their mouthes. 
Tit, 1.11, and authoritatively enjoyne them fiknce. AEl. 15. 
22,23,24,25. AEl. d.4. Though they cannot by reafon of an, 
erroneous confcience or a confciencc burnt with an hot iron ac- 
quiefee to the determination of a Synod Yea though they bee 
unruly, vainc talkers and deceivers,, they mufl be commanded to 
bee fiknt. No.r rnuft the Church and Artels of the Church of 
Thyatira, EphefitJ,oiEPergamus fuffer ^e,4^e//co feduee, nor 
ravening wolves co devoure the flock, nor their Word to cate as* 
a Canker 5 for this judgement authoritative as it is in the head of 
the Church ( Chrift ) as in the fountaine and onely Law-giver,* 
foit is Minillerially onely and by way-ctf olficc in the Elders, as 
the will and mind of the King is in the inferiour Judge, the Am- 
bAdadour or Herauld., not in the people. And the people arc ob* 

kiged 
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leiged to obey thefc thAt are over them in the Lord^ who tvatch 
for their fttelesy as thofe who mufy^ivean account. But there is 
no^ound to fay the fliq)heards arc obleiged to ftand to and o- 
bey the minifteriall and offieiall judgement of the people : and 
of this it is faidj he that hearethyou ( Miniftcirs of the Gofpel, 
not the people ) heareth me, he that dijpifethjou difpifeth met. ■ 
And this is more then a priviledge of order and honor, which 
one Chriftian hath above another in regard of cminencie of gra¬ 
tes, gifts, and of wifdome, experience,and age, it is a privi^ledge 
of otfice to fpeake in the name of the Lord, and yet it is inferiour 
to a priviledge of law, becaufc the Lord onely impofethlawes 
upon the Confcience, font is a middle judgement leffe then Lc- 
giflative, Supreme and abfolute over the Confcience, this is in 
none fave onely in the King and head of the Church, and is 
Royall and Princely; Yet is it more (I fay not more excellent, it 
not being faving of it fclfc as in beleevers ) than a priviledge of 
ineere honour and order,for thonghitlay no more bands on the 
Confcience to obtain faith becaufe it is holden forth by men, it 
having no influence on the Confcience becaufe of men, whofe 
Word is not the formallobjedf of faith, yet hath it an offieiall au- 
thoritie from Paftours (which is not mterely titularie) fo as they 
may minifterially and officially command obedience to their 
judgement as far as itagrees with the mind ofChrilf, no farther: 
and when it is difobeyed may infliifl cenfures, which private 
Chriffians cannot doe, and putteth thefe who difobey under 
another gniltinefle, then if private Chrilfians-did fpeake the fame 
word,to wit not onely in a cafe of difobedicnce to the fecond 
command, butina ftateof difobedience to the lift command 
formally, as not honouring father and mother whereas to dif¬ 
obey that fame word by way of Counfel in the mouth of a bro¬ 
ther, though it be the breach of the fift command alfo ^ Yzinot; 

in fuch a rnanner as '^henwe refufe-io hearc the melTengerof 
the Lord of Hoafts; and his judgement as a meflenger of God is 
publique and bindes as publike to highefl: obedience to the fif t 
command, but as it is a judgement of faith common to tfie Doc¬ 
tor with other Chrilfians, it bmdes as the minde of God hold¬ 
ing faith in the feephd Commandment what wee are to be¬ 
lieve. E a 
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f: 
i^Lberiines 
j^ives us 
bcepticifine _ 

A-rmfFianSi Th^ word of God it fujficieHt for the decidmg of 
controverfiet y its cleare , wW neede is there of decijion ^ if 

men Acquiefce to the decijion of God as it lyes in Scripture— tf 

the word of God ejcpre (fe the fenfe of God, or if it have need of 
inter pretaHon,why is there not a free interpretation left to every 

ma n f doe we thinks that our words are clearer than the word of 

Godjwe doe a mightie injury to the word of God, if we helieve 

that. How much better were it, if we would nonr 'ijh'peace and 
concord leaving interpretations free to every man} It is mo^ 

fare to containe our fives within the [peaking of the holy Scrip¬ 
ture^ and the forme of words of the holy Ghojl y and that no man 

be troubled who Jhewes himfelf willing to containe himjelfwith-^ 
and flufttiati* yff thefc, 

on foriaith.^ Anfw. Here is a tiieere jBu(5Kiation and Septicifm even in fup- 
damentalsand the faith of them, for all in cerpretation of Scri¬ 
pture is rejcdedjthcre is no dcftindion in fundamentals or no 
fundamentals, for in principles of faith, that Chrift is God and 
man, and dyed for fmners, the Scripture is moft plaine, and 
what need then of our interpretation ? then let Arrians and So<^ 

cinnians beleeve him to be God man and to die for finners in 
their fenfe, the Familifis in a contrary fenfe , the Georgians in 
another contrary fenfe, the Tapifls in a third, the Protejlants in 
a fourth, and fo as many heads,as many faiths , every fefl, and 
man muft have fome fenfe,elfe his faith is non-fcnfe,andif he erre 
from the fenfe of the Holy Qhofiy the Scripture is no Scripture, if 
it be believed in a fenfe contrary to the Scripture to him who fo 
believes ; and fo his faith is no faith, but a'Vaine night-phancie, 
and feeing the Word of God gives us but one faith,and one truth, 
and oneGofpd, if interpretations be left free to every man, 
thefe Libertines gives US millions of faiths With millions offen- 
fes, and fo no faith at all. 

Secondly, They give us two decifions, one made by Gody and 
another by the Church contrary to Gods, that has no rule but 
every mans private judgement and freephancic,as if the decifion 
of controvei fies made by the Church in Synods which we fup- 
pofe is not divided from that off iods, were fome other thing 
then the decifion of the Holy Ghof fpeaking in the word and de¬ 
clared by the Church in a mmiftcriall way, and if it be any other 
Shan this , it is not to be received , nor a iawfull decifi¬ 

on 
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oiii'niniftefiaU of a Synod , but tp bfi reie<5lcd. 
Thirdly^iftherebe no need of a decifion toexpohe the Word,be- 

caufe the word Is dear,e^ ifrve throng the word of God if we think, 
our words art clearer than Gods, it is true, ifwe had eyes to fee 
and apprehend the minde oi'God in his word, without an inter¬ 
pretation, then all ininifterie and preaching of the Gorpel is cri¬ 
ed downe by this,, what have any to doc to exporie the Hift prin¬ 
ciples of the Or^eltS oil God to the Hebrews c. 5 I or whit need 
they teach, exhort, preach in fcafon and out of fcafon ? What 
needeth the Eunuch a teachery ox Gprnelius Peter, or Saill Ana¬ 
nias to teach them ? had they not the Scriptures ? if Timothies 

^ the preachers that fpeake the word of the Lord to the Hebrews^ 
Philipi Petery Ananias think^their words clearer than the word 
ofGody they doe a great ir.jurie to the word of God ;or if they 
beleeved their words were clearer than the Words of Efaiah and ’ 
thProphets, and they did thit.which was notnectlTary, ifthey 
opened and expounded the Prophets and decided cpntroverliesi 
for they Jhould have acquiefeedto the decifion of God as it Ijeth 
in the Scripture, and not have preached but read the Prophets, 
and left it free to the hearers to put on the words of Scripture, 
what interpretation and fenfe they thought beft. 

Fourthly, That no Confe'^ffions ought to he but in txprejfe Confef 
words of ScripturOylhiM free all men and confequently all Chur- fions ought ^ 
ches f rom obedience to that which Per<fr commands, i Pet, 3. be endy in ex- 
I 5, Be read/e alwayes to give . an anfwere to every man that preffeScri- 
asketh you a reafon ofthepope that is inyeuy with meeknejfe and words is 
fear. When Stephen A(Ts 7,. and Paul Adii 26, wereaccufed of phlcipieoP 
herefie and fpeaKing againft Mofes and the tetnpUy they, riiide a lihitims. • 
confeflion of their faith not in words ofScvipuire, but in de- 
du(l1:ions and neccTiry confequences drawne from Scripture and 
applycd to themfelvcs, and thefe in Nehemiahs time ho wrotb 
and fealed of fubferibed a Covenant, did not write and feale the 
exprclTe Decalogue and ten Comm'indements, uior the words oF 
the Covenant of Grace. I will be thyjGod and the God of thy 
feedybutcnter'edinto aeurfeandinto qn OathtowalkeinGods 
Law which^as given by IVfofef tfe CeryJtnt of God and toobf 
feyve and to doe ail the, G,dmmbnd: 'rsehls offhe Jj^rdptir^God 
and his judgements ay?^^^ flat te^ hM‘ihat (fay ihey'^ we would 
not give our daughters to the people of the Land) nor take their 
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daughters far our fous^ and if the people of the Land bring ware 

or viUuals on the Sabbath day to fell, that We Would not buyit 
of thcm.& Nehemiahc, lo. v, 2p, 30,31,52, 55, 34. &:c.com¬ 
pared vvith Nehe, c., p'. v.3^. Which words are not a confdTion 
npr.Covenant in exprctlc Scripture , favc'that they are hiftori- 
caliy, infer ted in the-Cannon of the Scripture by the Holy 
Ghofl, In which fenfe the law arid decree of Nebuchadnezzar 

Daniel 6. And of other heathen Kings as Danted 3. ap. 30. Ez.^ 
fa, I, 2, 3. c. 7. II, 12,13,14. &:c. Arc Scriptures ; but they 
are not the expreflc words of the Law, for tliere is nothing in 
the exprcde Law touching the Sabbath, of not buy wg ware and 

viCiual from the heathen of the land that Nehemtah i peakes of, 
wfchwarranterhus toenterinthe like Covenant, and^inake 
the like Confe0ion of faith to defend and ftand tothe Pro- 
teftant Religion, and that Chrijl was God and TKan^andmanth 
oneperfoUf and that v^e Pjallnot buy ware of vitlualsfrom the 

Akabaptijb and FamtUfs of England who trample on the Sab¬ 
bath day though thefe be not exprefle words of Scripture. T tis 
true. Libertines fay men have made Apologies and confejfions of 
ftith for their own defence as Steven andPaulbsit tljey injoyned 

not thefe by authorise and command as d rule of faith upon 
others, and wrote them.notM a fixed jlandard of the faith of 

others, and that warrants no Church CO impofe a faith upon 
others. 

Anfw. I. This will prove that as one manaccufedof hereHc 
may publifli a cbnfeflion of his‘ fr.irii which may cleare his iimo- 
ccnctcand theToundnefleiof hisfaith to others arid remove the 
fcandaliaccording id that of i Pet, 3; i‘And by the fame rea^ 
ion^ Independents, Libertines , Familijls, Antinemians, Ana~ 

baptif sdLnd all the SeCls of England, upon the fame ground that 
the Albigenfes Went npon,.lhould by lome Confefldon and Co¬ 
venant give an ^ccount-o/^/jaV/^/V^, and hope with tneeknefe 

Wndfeare. And Whit partiGilar perfons are obleigcd to doc that 
Churches when they are.flandert das unfound in the faith are ob- 
li'eged to doe: and fo I Ibokeac a forme or confeflion of faith as 
a neceflary Apologie^or clearing of thegood name of a Church 
defamed with Herefies, and new feds, but for the impofing of 
this ConfelTibn upon others, thefe others are cither Neighbour- 
Churches , ot their own Members. 



0ft the ConfcUme^ 3^ 

As ccniccrnihg neighbbur-Chbrches^.tWf j^av rid AutHb- 
ricie over them, Yec may they"declare that faw//i/?’swho 

fay Chriftis not cotnc in the flcfli are the Spirit oFthe^^^- 
tichrifij and for thefejof their own Churchy they gde out From 
them an I feparate to an Ancichi'i'divn (ide , aFcer-pie example of 
the Apoftlcsand Elders they 'riiay command' theijr to .ab\lairi'^ 

from fjch and FjcS hereacall opinions, and after they hW^'Con- 
vided them' as perverrers of fouls, proceed to excommunkatiori 
againlf them as rcfufcrs to confent to the forme oF.vvhoiefonie 
Words : as may be prooved from Mjth, 18. i f 

*7>. ^ 3> V4> ' 5• 
Revf, 7, 1,2; 3'. V. 13, i‘4,1 yj i 6y iy:Ji'8', ip^ Now tliic 
it is not futficient that they be put to fobltribe a Gorifdlioh of 
faith in onely fcripture words is cleare, r.becaufe the'|^>TK/Vviil, . 
fWeare and fcale the old Teftamcn t in tliei^^ 9w'n fenfe, c tiicic * 
fenfe makes the old Teftament to.be^the word of man^, 'not 
vvoriofGod, The Sadduces ackriowledged the {ivemoolls^o^ 
Mofes to be the word of God, yet becaufe they dcriye<ii.he''iic« 
furredionofthedead , Chrift argueth them Math. 22.45. 
norant both of the power of God aOlTtcdin the books oF Mo,f(,s 
ani of the feripturcs, Specially of tlja^ fcriprure Which.God.fpakG 
cut of the buth to Afdfes; l arfs rhe Cod ^Abfabain, che GovT 
of HaaCj &c. Exod. 9. Yet W'outd the ^idduces hi'v^ iivbrii • 
and fubfcribedallthebooke of £xcd/ts as the undoubted word 
of God, but when they deny ed the refurredion , fure thcfc 
words / a/» ths God of Abraham d"C. making the Covenant oF 
gnee to dye when Abraharft dyed , and Abraham to have peri-* 
ilied in foule and bodie as they expounded iry was not the* word ^ 
of God, and RapifisVJ'iW fubfertbe theold and new Ttftamenc 
and the three Creeds^ the Creed,'the Creed oF Athanaf;- 

tsjy and that which commonly is called'the Apufths (freed. Yet 
as they expound the word and thefe Creeds^ W'e fay_chey trans- - 
forme che word of God into the dodrine, oF devils and moli 
abominable Idolatrie, The greateft here ticks that VJctQjArrius,. 
Nefioridf, Appollimtris i Macedonius ^ the Treithite acknow¬ 
ledge the feripture to be che word oFGod, and will fweare and 
fubferibe the wordaaf God and containc cheinfelves intro, facra 
feripturA locutioner-within the words of feripure. But their 
faith is not the Faith cFthe feripture,and this makes ten thoufand 
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ot faiths whereWord faith there is but one 
fAithlS^\Ol hath one faic|i>tv^^?//>»-^/x another, Nefiorius 
another, aiid every hcretick a faith according to the it nfe thac 
h(^ j^lhfly puts -on the feripture, and all may fweare one Confef- 

■{^pn of mithin'Scripture-vvio^^ 
Rernon. Vin- ^ f^y, >9 received a decree of a 
rfzc L 2.. c. 6. 'f jjjpd di, longer eblis^ed to ij:, nor Upon any other coisdifian, bKt 

fofarrekhdfo long di he judgethin his confcichce that it is 
qiiiim acccpi- true, f < . ■ , 
vh decrcam, Anffo* This is mccxQ Sceptici/me^ and to make the confcience 
wicridlo dm- whcthH errpnepps,, or not erroneous to bea bibie^nd a ruleof 

for thopgh'qhejerfonebu^''confeieneq fay > ic'is,fervice to 
^ quandiu Cod td kill t'hc inriocehc Apojlles John 1 d., I. Yet the ‘fixtcoin- 

tnandeir.enc lyvs upon thefe ipurtherers with equail ftrengch, 
rfi fui iudiut fijgff Qthervvife they are not guilty ot murther. For 

if-itSyiioddecpbto.kiiiand7?fe^ they preach that 

‘ihe 'fdn ofAA^KJ' ^ is $]oody perfccutjop.. Then fo 
ifooheas'Scnbes and Pna^ifees"in their erroneous confcienceffor 
Libertines make exceptions of ho confcienccs, an erroneous 
more than'another, hof erring iii fundamentals more than ofan- 

thfs'(chou nialt n6|(fcVur,ther.),So ^he authour ol the tra(5Vatc 
Ancient called Armini. ivhere mens feope is any way to remove centro- 
bonds of^j- ^ferjiesy there is there no care or little at all of the trneth of G od, 

fc^i^nce where the externallpeace^of the_^ Common-wealth is- heeded 
1{pnonlt. p>'^^t:ifelyfh€refcdce cfconfcience is of none or of little value ^ the 

truth ii'-notthereperfwadedy%Mt'cr,ujked, . 
^94* Anf, T'hc learned and renowned profeffors of Leiden inCwct 

i^dslsnot^o the end of Synods is, not any means good, or bad to remove 
remove here- controverfies but to buric them bv the power of the word, 
ficsbyany 2. Qncly externall peace. feparated from truth rtiould not be 
means good intended, but conjoyned With truth and peace of confcience. 

ereik 5' Synods is not cffedually and allu fecundo to fi- 
fo effeWny ^^^ce hereticks and gain-fay ers of the truth , nor is it Chrifs 
as thefc here- fcopc in convincing the Sadduces that the dead muft rife Math» 
fics (ball never 2 2. tp perfwade. the tenth, fo as there (ball never, be on earth a 
be heard of in Sadducie again whp denies the refurreiffion, for in Pauls and in 
^'aine Apofiies tln\Q thc Sadducies flilldcnyed the relurredion, 
‘ * after 
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after the Synod ot Jcrufalem 15:. There arofe many that 
faid wemuft keep the Law of Cerema^ifSy bat the end of Sy¬ 
nods is to doe what may primoy remoove con trove rfies and 
filenceHcrcticks by clearing fcripeure, and truth, but the end 
is not to remove obftinacy that is not the fcope of Synods nor of * 
preaching, nor of" the fcriptures,bucof allthefc are in the event 
as God bltifeth them and concyrreth with them: the end of 
Synods is not to opprefle or deprive minifters, the end of dclpi- 
fed and obllinately refufed truth is fuch, 

Armini. Synods fiould not ajme at fett'mg up their own au- jk 
thoritie which in matters of faith is none at all y fuch dec ifans /.194.* 
are the heart of Poperie, and makes all religion without Synods 
to he uncertain. 

Anf Synods (hQ\A^tdk£ care that no man delpife their Au¬ 
thority y as Timothie is exhorted by Paul but their Authoritic 
in matcers of faith is conditional!, and fonotnul, 2. Synods^xQ 
neceflarie ad bene effe, not abfolutely, for many are faved, both 
perfecuted Churches, and believers who neuer had help of Sy¬ 
nods to cleare their faith. 3, But none more contend then Liber^ 
tines doe for a faith as uncertaine as the weather which may 

-change with every new moone. The fame alfo may be faid of 
preaching and a minifterie which the Lord Jefis afeending on 
high gavt for the edifying his body the Churchy that religion is 

uncertain without it. For Pafiors in publick^pjould convince 

gainfayers and foremove herefies.7'#>.i.9,io,ii.i,riw.(5.5,4. 
as well as Synods, and Libertines in their conicicnce know Pro- 
teftant 4S’ynod$ Lord over the faith of none as if they took to 
themfelyes in fallibilitie as Popifh Synods doe. 

^ Arminit Since Synods may erre^ how then place they reliaian 
%n fecuritie ? ° 

^ Anf. No otherwife then Doffors and Paftors do.eplace reli- 
gion infecurity, by teaching truth and refuting errors and vet 
they may erre. ^ 

Obj. But Pafiours obtid^e not men torejceivewhat they faj 
underpainc ofCenfures,4x'd';Wxi/a^. 

Anfw, Vnderpainc of divine if not Eccltfiadicall punifli 
menc, and the one is chat Way as binding to the confcience as the 
ocher, yea more, for it is a greater obligation for Paftours to fub- 
jcCt men to divine wrath, if they receive not what they preach, 

^ then 

The neceflitic 
of Synods. 

Paftors fub- 
jed the dU'o- 
bedient to 
wrath yet are 
n't lords over 
tlieccnfciencc, 
cry^o neither 
are Synods 
lords cv r the 
conCcience for 
that. 
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tol. lojj 

Error of 
confcience 
freer h mn . 
from obliga 

then ^ov Synods to binde them onely to Ecdefiafticall cenfur es 
and yet none cknTay that Paftours esercitc tyrannie over the 
confcience: fot t|ie iPormef y,Efgo neither can Synod’s juftly be 
deemed Lordsyovertheconfeience for the latter. 

Annin. Very often fewer y and provincial Synods doe deter- 
fi^ine ?norefoundlf then many and Oecumenical Synods, 

Anfwi .That is by accident •* one Adichaiah faw more than 
foute hundred prophets of BaA. But this'objedion is againft 
the fafde that is in a multitude of counfellcrs^and in theexed- 
lencieof two convened in the name ol Chrift above one. 

Armin. Decifon of Synods cannot oblidgemen while they 
know that the decijion was rightly made ^ it is not enough to ob-^ 
lidge any to confent that that which is decided be true and agree^ 
abU to the word ofGod^ of neceffitie every mans private judge¬ 
ment mujl goe beforey otherwife its an implicitefaith, 

Anfw, That any man ihould duely, and as he ought belecve, 
and receive the decifion of a Synods it muO: be both true,.and he 
mtift believe and know that it is true,but that it may bblidge him 

tion of obedi- and doth oblidge him,whether his confcience be erroneous,or nO;, 
cnce., is as true, for then this Commandement(7'^«»»j^/?/f kill') 

(^Honour thy father and jhy mother) (ho\x\^ lay no obligation 
on a man that believes it is fervice to God to kill the Apofiles:, 
zs^oh. i6. fomedoe. For no man is exempted from an obliga¬ 
tion to obey Gods Law, becaufeof his own (infoll and culpable 
ignorance , for we fpeak not now of invincible ignorance of 
thde things which we are not oblidged to know or believe. But 
if our UnfuU and erroneous confcience free us from aduall obli- 
cation to be tyed by a Law, then our erroneous confcience 
frecth us from finning kgainft a Law, and fo from punilhmcnr, 
for what ever freeth a man from aduall obligation ffeeth him 
alfo from aduall finning, for all finne is a doing againft a Law- 
obligation , and if fo, then are none to be led by any rule but 
their own confcience, the written Law and Gofpel is not hence¬ 
forth our rule any more. 

Arminians. The laj} condition of a Synod is ^ that the fub- 
jePlofa Synodical decifion be ever left to a free examination, 
and to a farther free dtfeuffion and revife. The learned 

prefefours of Leyden anfwer that which is oncetrue and 
fixed in, the word of God is ever true and fix cd in the 

- “ vford 
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word of £7ff</.The ArminiaRS-r^ply, what is true Mdf x^d tH the 
wordofQodis ever fo^ and^ught to rej^aine fo * for the wordis 
kejond aU danger ff erring, B}tt whai^;iA h^iie^d\fti,he fi^ed 

andfxed'^d Rati^e^iif a Synod if ohnsxit 

OHS to errour, 
Attfw, They require that before we come to a SynodAvhere 

fundamental! rmchs arc Sy nodically decerm ined, we be as a ra- 
zed table and ^scleane paper in which no thing is writtenand of aSynodnot 
fo muft we beaftcr a Synod hath determined'according to ^:he a Sccptick 
word of ^od, that is be ftillScepticks and believe nothing fo^edi- conje^lurall 
ly, and be rooted in no faith, nay not in the faith of the fonda-^ x'ib^Tms 
mentals that are moft clearein the word of God j for it is un- pyppofe^ 
pofliblc that we.can beleeve the cleareft fundamentals, aj that 

God created the world y and Chrifi God- Aiati redeemed ity bu t 
we Hiuft beleev? them by the intervening and intermediation of 

ur own feqfe or the Churches fenfe, or the fenfe of fome God¬ 
ly Poftour j-now becaufe ail thele fenfes are fallible, and we fee ^*^5 
Familifis fenfe on fundamentals, anotherfenfe, 
and all private mpn may doe the like, jit, is not pofliblcthat any teieivcd truly 
man can be rooted in any, fajeh at all by this way, for all fenfes to be infal- 
afjeiallible,& though the feripeure givcth clear s evident fenfes liblejthougli 
yecfuch is the Heretical! dulndle of men, that rejed thefein- Synods con- 
fallible fenfes as falfe; and thofe others that by. their own con- ^ho°arTnot 
feflion are fallible and fo can neither be eftablifhed by the :nfalhble,as 
Word, nor by the interpretations of men, though fenfes of Seri- an earthen 
ptiirc tendered,by Synods be fallible in the way they come to phehe^oth 
us,becaufe men delivering them may erre, yet being agreeable anj^^Jeefous 
to the word^ they arc in themfclves infallibie. And fo the oldR„b^esand 
and new Teftament in the Way they come to us may be fallible, Saphires in it, 
becaufe Printers are not prophets but may mifearry and dtoune j tboug h there 
bucitfoUowcthnot they are not the infallible word of life in he no gold m 
themfelves, when the Spiritwitnefleth tons that God,divini- |heStcher° 
tie, transforming glory arc in thefe books: as a fpoufe knoweth bat cnely clay, 
thehand-writflilljovelinefle ofa letter from her husband to be i.Cor.4.7. 
certaiidyd30counterfcit,bottrvie , though tl^*b?kcr be a rogue 
and cap deceive. 

Secondly , thisanfwer ftill fuppofeththat Synods do give 
fenfes contrary to the word of God , and fo we grant they arc 
not oncly faUibk but falfe and erroneous, and arc to be exami- 

F 4 ned 
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ncd'of ne w again in that cafe j but Wc hold, when lawfull Sy¬ 
nods convened in the name of doe decermine according 
to the word of God they ate to be heard as Ainbafladours who 
inChriftsflfcad teach us , and what is once true and ratified 
in Synods in this manner js ever true and ratified as 
the reverend proteflburs fay and never fubjed to any further ex- 
amination, and.nevv difcuflion,fo as it muft be changed, and rc- 

SSfionoFi ^’***^^d Por thisis to fubjed the very; word of God to 
Synod is ever tetradaiion and change, 'becaufea Synod did declare aiid truely 
the fame and determine it in a Miniileriall way to be the word of God. For 
not rctrad-. what Synods determine being the undenyablc word of God is 
able. in crinfecally infallible, andean never become fallible, though 

fallible and finfull men that are obnoxious to errour andmi- 
ftakes doe hold it forth Miniftcrially ro others: and it is falic 
that we arc to believe chat what Synods decermine according to 
the word of God4 we are to believe it is falhblcand lyable ta * 
errour, and may an untruth , becaule they fo determine, for 
then when a Synod determines, there is but cue true God, this 
principle offaith is believed to be fubjerfl^to Retracflation an'd 
lalfliDod i becaufc a Synod hath determined it tobcatruth. But 
the truth is we are to believe truths determined by Synods to 
be infallible, and never againe lyable to retraiJfacion ordifcufli- 
on , .becaufethey arc and were in themfelvcs and without any 
Synodicall determination infallible, but not for this formall me¬ 
dium, becaufc,faith the Synod, but becaufe fo faith the Ford> 
Itis true , new hereticks pretending new-light may arife as 
Math, 24, 24^ And call inqueftion all Fundamencalls that are 
determined that are cleared in former Synods, but it follows 
notbutthcfetruchsare ftill in themfelves fixed and unmovable 
as the Pole-ftar, though evil men briiig them under a new Syno¬ 
dicall examination as doe now raze the foundations of 
Ghriftianitie, yet Baniel and Chrifi are Innocent,though wick- - 
ed men accufe them’judicially as deceivers : nor is it enough that 
JJher tines fay it may be the word of God and the infallible tootd 
<of God which thfi Syonoddeterminethtbubitis not fo to us y we are 
to believe it with a referve, becaufe we cannothnowit fo to be,'. 

But I anfwer this concludes not onely againft a Synodicall de¬ 
termination, but agairift all Scripture, and allPropheticalland 
Apoflolicall determintations in the Scripture, for that there is 

.- -.- . 
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one God not threois the Treithits dreame, is believed by fome 
tobefalfe, by others to be true. Yet undcnyably it is in itfelf^ 
true that there is but one God, nor is it therefore to be believed 
with a refcrve/becaufe the Synod hath fo determined according 
to the Word of God\ and this were fome anfwer if we fhould 
teach that men fhould believe, bccaufe fo faith a Synod. But all 
the-niyfterie is, though a Synod fhould determine a truth an 
hundted times according to the word, yet if the confcience fay 
it is no truth) the determination of a Synod doth not obliedge ar 
all (fay Libertines) becaufe the confcience according to the 
minde oi'Libertines is the neareO: obleidging rule,but any thing 
obleidgeth not to obedienceandiaith as it appears either true or 
good to our confcience, for to kill the Apoftles appears lawfully 
tocommitadulterieandmurther appeareth good to many, yet 
are not men obleidged to kill the Apoftles, or to commit 
adulterie. 

Armini. If a thing be determined om of the reerd ofGodbj a 
Synod, then was that thing before determined in the word of 

God, and yet that mnfi be examinedtn a Synod which is fuppofed 
to be dccy dedin the word, what need is there of a Sy nodicall ex^ 
amiuation of that which is fuppofed to be lyable to no err our, for^ 
fo mu ft the word of God be examined, - 

Anfw. What the Bereans heard the "Apojtle Paul preach 
AU.ty. 11,12. was the verie Gofpel determined in the Seri- 
ptures of the Prophets, what then needed they try the Gofpel emptoi ilyde- 

or examine what is infallible in private among themfelves more cytkd in the 

then in publick Synods? this argument is againft the Apoftles vvord,yet is 

rule. Try all things, and try the Spirits whether they be of God M^riiiterLdl 
or not, for fure thefe rules warranted them to examine Pe~ dedara- 

ter and Johns dodrine and Spirits and finding them to be truths tii^edecifion 

decyded in the word to iicceiVe them", therefore after there is a ofinen,ber 
Scripturall dccifion it doth not follow that there Qiould not be 
‘a Declarative or Minifterialldecifion by Synods and by paftours Iha^ 
preaching the Gofpel. For this doth clofefubvcrt allMiniftery me taught are 

and Preaching, and all trying of the Spirits, nor is it hence con- ignorant and 

eluded that we examine the word of God, as if it could be falfe, 
bpt that we are both in private and in publicke to examine and 
try v;hether that which is propofed to us as the word of God 
be the word of God or no: But wee examine and fufpe^t 

F.3 th? 
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Anabaptifts 
damned 
interpretation 
of Scripture, 
as Libertines 
dee. 
Bullinscr 

the credit of men, who may and can lye. 
Secondly, but this fuppoferh that what ever is brought un« 

der a Synodicall difeuflion is falfe 6c at leaft fallible, which is 9 
mpft falfe principle pf LUrertirtesym^ that nothing, which is the 
word of God fliould fall under a SynodicalldifculTipn, to be try- 
ed which is true: thus farre the word of God as it is the word 
of God is not to be tried, nor determined but in reference to 
meffengers who are but finfull men and can deceive, and to our 
dulnelTc and finfull ignorance, there is need thata Minifterie and 
Synods help us with declarative and mifteriall declarations un- 
till we be where they fiiall not need a Temple. And whatX*- 
bertirtes fay, the fame faid Aiiabaptifis, fo Bullinger faith 
bap^ijis taught that the Evangeltji fhonld be recited^ithout 
words cajfi-yjg it (that is wtthout preaching) and that every man 

Adv^A^naba teas free to interpret the i^cripture as he willyandthat the interr 
II. ptetatienof Scripture is not the tv or d of God, So thatthepeo- 

pies confcience and private fenfe is their Scripture and rdeof 
biptijia Scrip- faith; we need not then Scripture, every mans fenfe is his Rule, 
turanm inter- ,^hich yet isnot fo good divinity as the heathen 'Mefytw accu- 

Socrates of, and thought was worthie to die^ for 
^eliumdeberc that furi has the people beleejjethto be gods y he b.elievethto be 
'’abfq^ verbis >nothmg fuchy but thinketh there be fonte new Dieties l and WaS 
adjeefinisyut it a crime that Socrates thought the peoples luft was no good 

%HolToTt>. ‘^iWnitie ? 
rituloccfl^ ' Armini, Allfbould be admitted to Synods becaufe Religion 
profuavolunu-eoncerneth the Confeienceof all y or if it be confujion to admit 
te^Ubidine all to come^yet Jbould no decifton be , except firfr all the Church 

he acquainted with the bufinefe, 
Anfw* God never appointed all and every one to Jay burdens 

and Direcflories orLawes upon themfclves as is cleare A^,.i 5. 
God keeps ever chat order in his Church of, £ome to teach and 
fome to be taught, of feme to obey and feme to be over others 

oJvouf Lawes bee made that concernc 
confcicnce, there ihouli be a reference ofallmadetothc 

people, and they acquainted with reafons from the word of 
3(aim fiirnyi- God before a decifion; we fhall not condemn , but it is nothing 
.againftus. 

^ Armini. Thefe that come to Synods ought to be ingaged to no 
Churchy or to no Cenfejpon, But every way free, 

Anfw^ 

interpretari. 
interpremio- 
jiem non efj'e 
verbimVei. 

. etAxf? '2,0)- 

xpj.ws/'it n 
’xihii 

Laertius in So- 
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Anfw. Then fuch as convened in a Synod in the Ghurch of 
fergimm and Thjatira fliould not be principled in the faith of Men arc to 

Ghrift and his truth againft the deeds of the NtcoiiiitAnes^ with come toSy- 

whom fornication went for a thing indifferent, or againft fuch 
as hold the doclrke of BAUam, or %e:zAbef they mud all come 
as indiffeientto abfolve as to condemn iht NicboUitAnis zn<i ged for truth, 

the falfe Prophecerteyf-e.^^^/. But P ah I and Barnabas came to 
the Councell okjernfahm as Members thereof,being fore enga¬ 
ged to condemn Circumcifion as not neceflary to falvation, and 
had preached againft (lich a necelTitieand yet were not byaffed 
Voters in the Aftembly, and by this reafon if Fundamentals be • 
to be cftablilhed in a Synod, and the contrary errours to be re¬ 
futed, when Dotftours come to a Synod they muft leave faith 
andfoundnefleoffaithat home, and come to the Synod with 
purpofe to buy and bargain there for a new faith. And let all 
men come thither as Sceptickj and NnlUfidians, and goe fo alfo 
away believing with a referve, that that the Synod hath deter¬ 
mined, may be alie.But as Arminians take true libertie of free¬ 
will to be an abfolute power to doe ill or well, Band or fall 
eternally, fo they Judge chat Libertie of propheCying is a Liberty 
to teach and believe indifferently cicherlies or truth, herefies or 
found dotftrinc, whereas libertie to doe ill in any (enfe is iicen- - 
tioufnefle, not libertie, * 

Armini. The (juefiienis not .^ vehetheraman when he jndgei 
right can erre, for who can aftrnte that? hut whither either a ' 

manor a Church who judgeth rightly according to the word of 
God, have any law or power to command and injoy n others to 

receive and believe , what they have rightly judged y and that Synods may • 

without controverfte, for no man is ohieidged to receive and be- impofe upon • 

leive atrmh, which a Synod unanimoufly or for the mof party others and 
hath truelyi judged, becaufe the Synod hath fo judgedy or 
fayth fo, 

Anfw. V>\xx. Libertines make fuch a queftion, for they affimi ' 

that a Synod do:h never Ju%c fo rightly, but we muft believe 
what they Judge with a referve, and fo that what they deter- 
mineis falfe, or may the next day be falfc. 

Secondly, we conceive that God hath given to fomeone 
fingle Pafioury and larre more to a Synod of Pafiours and'Do- ■ 
Hors a power to rebuke, teach, exhort with ail Authctnle i'. - - 

Tinio.*' 
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' Tim. 4 I. 2. To charge Tit, 2,iti^.them before the Lord, i, 
Tim, 6. ly. zo Uy ok burdens a,nd decrees IJ. 28. £•. 1^.4, 
And tha: all that heare them believe and receive as true what 
they fpeak in the Name of the Lord, according to that, he that 
heareth joh heareth me ; he that de^ifethyoHy defpifethme. He 

that will not hear an Ambafladour as an Ambaflfadour fpeaking 
iroin his Maftcr and Prince, refufeth to hear the Prince that fenc 
him , y et we fay not that they are to be heard without contro^ 
verfie as they ob je<5l,that is, peremptorily, abfolutely as if their 
word were the very Oracle of God, but they are to be heard, 
but not but alter trying and fearching, and not but conditionally 
in fo farreas they carrie themindeof God along with them, 
fo that there may bean appeal to the Scripture; & place left for 
examining and trying of their dodrine whether it be foornoc. 

Ancient Another Libertine faith, it is in vai ne faid. Try all things^ if 
Bonds er Li - 4 Synod may impofe :for either the tryall relates to a particular 
htmc.oiCorX’- ^ and that jtidgement to a prablice to be 

lla^d^c 10 confirmed, or not, if noty as good not try, if I try onely for try- 

Seft. 3 .p. ' and if when I have tryed, I am but rvherelwas, to wity 
-74.45. 7 rnujl be concluded by others vote and impofttlon ; if yea, then 

Thecondlti- f»rp<,fe for if lafproviit, thtim^ 
onalimpofmg ^ needlefe, tf I rejebi tis frmtlejfe. 
of Synods Anf^. I. There is no doubt, but trying all things i TheiT %, 
confifteth relates to 'judgement andpraHicCy nor is it more againft the Mi- 
well with try- nifteriall and conditional! impofition of a Synod, to you to try, 
ing of all againft the impofition and commanding power of the 
Libmines^'^ P’^ophets , Jeremiah, or others, or the Apoftlcs, Paul Ad. 
fay rn the 17. ot John,! Joh. 4.1. For Prophets and Apoftles impofe 
contrary is Scripture as Paul did Ad. 17. on the Bereans ; but conditio- 
.noxtght. xially after they finde it agreeable to the Scripture, and the Pro¬ 

phets scad Apofiles, conclude by their vote and fentence, yet 
better you trieas not try. For this argument is more againft the 

trying of who had Apoftolike power to impofe 
and place the poore Bereans in the place they were in before 
they tryed, and fo as good the Bereans not try Pauls dollriney 
as try tt; for they are concluded by Pauls vote y if they mifear- 
ry in their trying and finde, though miftakingly and ignorantly 
(“as this Gamaliel2X'^tl\i) that Pauls dodrine is contrary to 
Ehc Scriptures, are they not concluded under unbdticf in refufing 

rhe 
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the GofpeUnd in ftumbling ac the ftone layed on Sion? fure 
they arc. 2. Ifyou approve 7 doctrine, the impofition, or 
peremptory command of T^attL to receive it, elfe he will fliakc 
the duft off his feet againft you and leave death at yourdoore, 
theimpofition is not needlefle , but the commanding power in 
theAmbaibdourofChrift, be they one as afinglepaftour, or 
many, as a Synod, is not needle^e but ufefull and fruicfull, and 
is tb^ power of God and the favour of life in it felfe* Should an , 
ignorant man fay the Commanding Minifteriall power of the 
Gofpel which faith, except ye beleeve ye fhall die in your fins, 
needled'e ? when it bringcch forth fruit, Suppofe PW fay to 
EUmas ("as in effed: he did) if thou wilt not beleeve, andeeafe 
to pervert others from beleeving, I will fmite thee with bimd^ 
nejfe. If this impofing had wrought faith in EUmas , as by the 
grace of God it might, had this impofing been needlefle ? the 
man might as well fay; becaufe this tree brings forth fruit being 
digged and branched, and pruned, therefore digging was need- 
lefle. But he fuppofeth vainly that impofing and commands if** 
fuing from Synods under penalties and cenfures are contrary to 
trying all things, becaufe impofing concludes men under cen¬ 
fures, though they trie the decrees of Synods to be unjuft, but 
the impofing of Synods is conditional!, not abfolute as Liber^ 
tines fuppofe, for after Synods impofe, if beleevers after trying 
and due examining, fball finde that truely and really the de¬ 
crees arebefidc or contrary to the word of truth, the impofing 
neither is a juft Impofing, nor any impofing at all. For neither 
Prophet, nor Apofile, nor Angel from heaven, nor Church can 
lay commands upon men inapofing 'or binding under pain of 
cenfures to that which is unfound and falfe or un juft or wicked 
and if people (hall finde their decrees truly to be fo after tryall 
they have power to rejed: them. And 3. the laft part of the 
Argument^ I re jell the impofing command of a Synod y it ts 
fruitlefcy is a poore one like the wit of the Authour. For if I 
rejed thefe impofing commands, when juft and lawfullthey 
are fruitlcfleto me, m&the favour of death as the defpifed 
Gofpel is: But not fimply fruitleflfc on Gods part, as the argu¬ 
ment fuppofeth, except the Authour with ArminUns dreame 
that God intendeth obedience in' aU I aw full Ordinances, but he 
comsth'fhort of his end in the Reprobate, But Ordinances are 
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nocfruiclcfld to God, for they profper ever in the errand they 
are font Efay. 5^5.11. 2 1; i5. 17. If they render 
men unexcufable , they are not fraiclefle., for they cleare the 
JeiliceofGcd. 

2. Th^y that have i?/^^f-(raith the Authbur) andvnroer ej ' 
are Lords sf my faith y hnt fo are vex any m^v, the 

Apofiles ihcmfelvesafnmedtt vot 'y for bjfaithye fl/nvd. '^Take 
away a Chrifiiaos ffidteiotis fadhy andyou take away his ieggesy 

his jlandtvg under him, • 
' A-rifw, So doe all the ignorant and heady Liberties in E</3g- 

AW argue, but not one of them had a head ever eto prove this 
confuiiience. For thev^py^/e/ had Jvliniftenallright toimpofe 
and command in the name- o^^ the Lord under paine of cenfurcs, 
y^tarenot Q'nhti Prophets or Afofiles lords of.nrens fciith, but 
Minifters and mere.fervants ; it is jud; as - iL you would fay fuch 
a J u'dice of peace impofeth, that is commandeth you obey fuch 
hwes under penalties, this jullice of peace takes on him to 
be doveraigne Prince and King-over thefe whom he thus im^^ 
pofingly commandeth. i. This impoling rakes not away judi¬ 
cious beleeving, allisabeggerly fuiting of thequtftion, Ifim- 
pofing were a commanding that wee receive abfolutcly what 
they fay, be it goodor ill/wirhout examining the argument 
were.cop.cliidentas God; himfelf requires Abraham to kill his 
fonne;, Ahraham was wiiliout examinationlo give abfoluce 
obedience, and this proveth God to be Lord of the confeknee, 
for knowing, his word to bee his word wee are not to exa¬ 
mine It by theTcripmreor Law of nature,becaufe if wcknow. 
xvho-peaks, vjc arc not to examine what isJj>oken. But though 
we know who fpeaks among Creatures, be it a Prophet, an 
Apoflle,an' A}igclyyct mxxW we examine both who (peafs and 
what is jpoken. 5. Ill vaine (faith hej W the Bereans try the 

Apofilcs doPtrine , and undneie were they commended y if chat 
dodfrine were impofed upon them. 

Anfwer. It follows onely in vaine did the Bereans 

try dodlrine, Pi Paul tooke Gods .roome and com¬ 
manded the Bereans to receive his Gofpel hand over head, 
whether it was agreeable to the Scriptures or no; the igno¬ 
rance ofthenatureof ProtcBant Synods and of Popifh Sy- 
siods beget tech many ignorant and 'foolilh objedfionsin Z»- 
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btrtines* It is cmePapifts fay , thdr .Synods-but impofeMini- 
fterially upon men, notas lords of mens faith, but they take 
away what they give. For i. they will have none to examine 
and try the decrees of their Synods, which we leave to all. 
2. Though they fay they propofe notning in Synods, but what 
is agreeable to the word of God,yet wil they be the fole,& only 
infallible judges of what is the word of God , what not, what 
is Scripture, what is the word of God in the breaft of the 
Church, and they muft be the onely infallible Expofitors of the 
word of God, and what is agreeable to the word of God (or 
which is all one to mens trad itions) what not, and fo they by 
confequence make themfelves lords over mens faith. Which 
the Apoftle Paul would not doe for he faid not to the Bereansy 
jfhenyoH have tryedy whither my doBrine be agreeable to the 
Scripture, or no, yet I and the Apojiles are the onely foie infal¬ 

lible judges both of our own do^rine, and of all y our tryings, and 

you have not fo much as a private judgement left to you. 

Chap, III; 

The Church may comfUm of JIer€ticks» 

THe fame Autheufarguethagainfl: the Churches inftigating 
of the Magiftrate againft men for matters of confcience 

1. Minifters are not armed with force and it Is not fit they Jhould 

fevire per alios fiirre up the AAagiJlrate againfi othtrs, the 

Aidgifirate is the Aiinifier of Qodproperly for wrath. But it 

is fit for Adinifiers to fay as Chrifi, I came not to defray but to 
fave alive, . 

Anfw. The Authour faith the queftion is notof tranfmitting 
of fuch things to the Aiagiflrate as belong to manners, but to 

confcience, as if an heretick failed againft no manners. Yet all 
his Arguments prove that Minifters fhould not complainc to the 
Magiftrate of ill manners and the fcandalous convcrfation of 
any, and this he inft.inceth from the example of Chrif, who 

,8. would not accufc a woman of adulterie. 2. The Magi-r 
ftrace is as properly the Minifter of God for good, for the pfade 
of well-doing, as the Minifter of God for wrath, and if the 
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Church fhould tell the Magiftrate his dutie,as watchmen flaould 
doetoallundcxcheir care 5.1^, 17,18, ip. Magiftrate 
or other, if the Magiftrate fpare the life of a murtherer, the 
V/acchmen are unfaithfull, if they complaine not openly and tell 
the Magiftrate he does not his dutie, and upon the fame ground, 
il the Magiftrate m'uft. coerce with the fvvord feducing wolves 

the Paftours ought to admonifh him. Audits 
Acheifticall to (2iy lEa Magifirate is confcious of fns againf 

manners, and of his dutie and obligation he needs no injligation. 

Becaufc no Magiftratc.be he an Achab ov a David, but he needs 
be quickened to his dutie,and will fend a murtherer away, and a 
bloody foab whom God will have not to live, and fhould the 
Prophets be called injiigatores, and favkntesper alios, fuch as 
deftroy mens lives when they tell the Magiftrate he is a murthe¬ 
rer and guilty of innocent blood,if he fuiffer the bloody man to 
live ? or fhould this be called tale-telling, and the Pafior thrufl- 
ing of himfelfinto a more difaffebling office tobe a Tale-teller an 

Apparitour or fummoner of men to the Civill Afagif rates 
court, he made fuch a poor man be fined and wife and Children 
be farved becaufe he is not of his opinion. What would this, 
aiithouroivean Atheiftleave to fay ? but fo ftander free preach¬ 
ing or bee Synodicallcomplaining to the Magiftrate?-fuch a 
man of our charge is damned by his own confcience and de¬ 
vours the flock, as Arrius and Manes did, fuch a one is a bloody 
murthererja Sorcerer,the Magiftrate bears the fvvord to execute 
vengeance on evill doers, and yet fnfter known murtherers to 
live and be gray-haird, are Minifters, who are to warn Fathers, 
Teachers, Mafters, Judges, Kings fer. i. 10. Nations, and 
Kingdomes of their dutic, thruflers of themfelves into adifaf- 

feSiing office, and Apparitours and Summoners of men before 

Civil courts, becaufe they vvarne the Magifirate of his dutie ?-■ 
IS this obtruding into another office to give warning to ail tobe 
free of-che blood of all men ? this is like the fpeech of a wicked; 
llimgAmaz.iab z Chro. 25.16. To the Prophet who rebuked 
him, for feeking after the Gods of the Nations. Art thou made 
of the Kings Counfeli? forbear, why Jhouldefl thou be fmitten f 

I therefore fummon this authour to compeer before the judge 
of the World,and give an accompc of this >do<Jfrinc,for he fpeaks ■ 

the faithful! feiyants of Cr^^of the Churchot Scotlandj,, 
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who complained to the king of Idolatrous feducers and Semrni- 
nary priefts and Jefuits,of bloody murtherers, of grinders;of the 
faces ofthcpoore and incorrigible fcandalous oftendersj whofc 
wretched example was a ftiime to the Gofpel and brought guile 
upon the land, that he might ufe the fword againft fuch evill do¬ 
ers f and fliould Minifters be Apparitours and tale-tellers 
either againft fuch as deferve capital! punifhment for fins againft 
the fecond table as well as againft the firft table ? woe will be 
to him tliat calls good.evill,and evill good. Is the necei&ry duty 
of the calling of a watchman to warne the Magiftrate of his 
bloodie omiffions, (for fo the Lord calls it Efaj. 1.21,22. Efay 
3.12,13,14,15, Prov,7^.j. Prov. 31.8, And exhorts to 
it) an over-doing ? and a tale-bearing ? 

He cites alfo the example (p. 76,77.) of Chrift who would 
not accufe the woman taken in adultcric.What doth this prove.^ 
jEr^o Chrift would not have faithfull paftors tocomplaine both 
to Gody and to preach againft Rulers who punifti not uncorri- 
giblc adulterers I Chriji would not accufe her, he would not 
judge her. Ergs the Judges under the new Teftament who ac¬ 
cufe, judge and condemn adulterers,arenoc followersof Chrift? 
What can an Anabaftifi alleadge more to prove there ought to 
benoMagiftrates under the new Teftament? Adulterers muft- 
be tollerated : A Minifter fhould not preach that the Magiftrate 
finsin not punifhing the Adulterer. Chrift complained-not of 
PiUtesmmn^xhtGahleans blood with their facrifice to Crfi- 

fhould therefore Minifters not complaine chough theChri- 
ftian MagifiratePuS^ fuehblood-fhed ? 

Of 'the fame kindeis that wrangling, prudent fathers encou^- 
rage not their children to informe of one another sfaultSy becaufe 

it doth not nourifh love. What then? Ergo Minifters fhould 
complaine to the Godly Magiftrate of no omififions at all? I- 
think by this Divinitic, if one brother know his brother to kill 
his brother, he fhould neither iaforme father nor Magiftrate 
that the murthcrer may be rebuked by the father or correifted 
by the Judge, becaufe that may hinder love, but let this wrang¬ 
ler anfwer, \yhither it be more reall love to the' murtherers foul 
to informe againft him,and more glory to God i miore peace to 
ihefamiliejorto befilent and let his brother run to hell, and' 
^yrachlye uj^ the whede land ?■ It is buta Ioffe of time to re- 
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fute fuch weak foolerie againft naturallreafon, far raorecontra- 
ry to found Divinitie,for if paftorsiinforine againft evildoers 
out of dcfire.of revenge, malice or hatred, they ought not upon 
thefe grounds to. rebuke jany fins at all, and we condemn the 

, doing of good duties upon cviU motives and principles. 

Chap IIIL 

7h:flute of the queH 'ton ofcompulflon of Confcience^ 

andtoUeration, ' • 

THequeftion touching Liberrie of confcience was never by 
us, nor any man, LibertineSy themfelves and ignorant 

Anabaptifishoth of old and late moved concerning iniernall'li- 
remaining within the foule, as libertie to tiiink, under- 

ftand, judge, conclude, whither the Magijlrate can force men. 
Opinions with the iword to opinions,and cudgell them out of fome into 
cannot be jother contrary judgements, in the matters of Goiij for the AI^i- 
compeU^ j gifirdte take on him, yea nor the Church under the paine 

jnihs^‘^feenfures compel! any to think well of ChriFb , or ill of 
click ads " Antkhrifl. Ye t moft of the fenflefle arguments of the times are 

drawn from the immediate fubjcclion of the confcience to Cody 
:from the nature of confcjence. Religion, faith, fear, and the 
elicit ads of the foul which cannot be compelled, yea in this 
meaning, \ve think God can neither offer violence, to minde, un- 
derftanding, will or affedions of love, fear, joy, becaufe all thefe 
elicic4ids cannot flow from any principle,but the inrernall and 
vita)! inclinations of the foul, though the devils be faid to bc- 
leQV:? againft their will, yet not againft the inclination of the 
underftanding or defiring facuUie. 

Theqiieftion All the quemon is concerning the imperated ads and thefe 
is whether the extcmall, that is not touching opinions and ads of the .miride, 
Magiltrate but that which is vifible and audible in thefe opinions, to wit, 
fork*^°^r*^” thefpeaking,pTofdfed holding of them, publilliing,teaching, 
thccxternair P^hicing, and knqwn and externall perfwauing of others to be 
ad ofthe out-of our minde. Sp chat the queftion will come to this, whither 
ward man in the Magijlrates^ fword be to regulate our words that concerns 
Religion. Qqr neighbour, as that we lie not, we forfweare not, to .the 
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hurt of the life and ci edit of our neighbour, that we (lander not, 
raiie upon no man, farre leflc againft the prince and ruler of the 
people, but whether the words we utter or publilli of God 
though never fuch blafphem>es,and lies,becaufe they coir e from 
theconfcience (as if truths or words we (peak for or aguinft out 
neighbour did not flow from a conlcience either good or ill) be 
above or beyond all fwords or.coercive power of men. I t is 
clear the queftion imift be thus dated, for all the lawes of the 
old Teftainent (which we hold in their morall equicie to be 
perpctuall) that are touching blafphemies , herefics, folicdacioa 
to worfliipfalfe Gods and the breach of which the Godly Ma*- 
giftrate was to punifh, command or forbid oncly (uch things as 
may be proved by two or three witntfles, and \n\\\c\\ kufhAnd 
Atid Wife are not to conceale, and from which ail Ifrael mud ab- 
ftain for fear of the like puniflament. Dcdt. i 8, p, io‘, i n 
Deut, 17.5, 6,Levit. 2o. i, 2, 3,4, 5. But opinions in the 
minde, adsoftheundcrdanding, canneverbe proved by wit- - 
nedes and fuch as neither Maj^iftrate nor fhurchc^n cenfure. 

Then wc referre to all the Godly, li Libertines and jinabap^ 
tifis deal brotherly in affirming that Prefbiter.ians perfecute- 
them, becaufe out of tender.nefe of coptfcicnce, they cannot come 

up to the Ifht and judgement of their brethren in all opinions, 
•2, There is a toWemion pelliiick.?iv\d fiviI ind fpirituall or 

i'cf/^y?4y?ic)^fh3meand fearmpiiniiliinghcrefies dcher by the 
Judge or the Church, whither in civil or Ecclefiadicall cenfures, 
rebukes, Excommunication is-an evil ofpuniQiment in both,as is 
evident, if we compare 'f udg. 1 8. 7. Where it is faid. There 
la-as no ALagifirate in the land that might put them to fhame in 

anjahing, DeUt I 3.11. With thefe places that fpeakethof (pi- 
rituallcenfures, in the feare and llrime'of them as i Tim, 5.19. 

Receive not an accufatton againf an Eldeer '^ l'He before 

two or three rritnejfes , then an Eider that is fcandalous may 
iucur (harae oFbeing accufed. and J/at iS. ly.let him be to thee 
as a heathen and a Publicane, i Tim, 5. 20. them ihat finney 

rebuke before all, that others alfo may fear. So the avoiding of 
' Jdolaters,^^^<^ Her ticks, i Cor, 9. »i . Tit. 2. lO. 2. Joh. 10. 

Gal, I, 8. brings publi. ke fhame on them i[Thef. 3.14. then 
lookewhat foiciug pow r the fname'the Magiftrates can put 
Hereticks to, and what compulfory influence it haiii on the 
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«confcicnceand fo fliould not be inflided on men for their con- 
fcience and holding of herefies, sls Zih rtines hy ^ the fame 
coinpullbrie power hath concionall rebukes of Paftors or private 
Chnftians, and of admonition, excommunication or the a- 
voiding of the focietic of falfc teachers either by the whole 
Church or by private Chriif ians, and the arguments proving 
the Magiftrate cannot,punilli for confcicnce in. his politick 
Spheare,doealfo prove that hereticks Ihould be rebuked iliarply 
that they may be found in the faith, contrary to Tit, 1.13. and 
chat we Qiould neither admonilh them nor avoid their company 
which is abfurd; fo they be more ingenious Lihrtines\Nh.o 
'free falfe teachers and hereticks from both civil and eccleful^icall 
.CcnfureSjthan thefe who free them from civil and ■fobic(5l them to 
Ecclefiafticall cenfures, for Ecclefiafticall compulfion hath no 
more influence on the confcience by way of teaching then po¬ 
litick or civil, and the arguments taken from the nature of con¬ 
fcience is as ftrong to prove that the Church of Fergamns^ 
EfhefpUy Thyatira fbould fuffer lyars , falfe Apoftles and I'cdu- 
cers, fuch as hold the dodrine of BmUam and Jezabel the 
deceiving Prophecefle, who teach and profefle according to 
their erroneous confcience contrary toF^v. i. 2,3,14,20. as 
that the Godly Prince fliould fufier them .* nor can it be faid 
that Church-ccnfurcs are fpirituall punifliments and fo work on 
thefpirit, and have inftruding, rebuking and exhorting going 
before, but the fword is a bodily punidhment, and hath not 
inftruding going before. For I anfwer though thefe two 
punilhments differ, yet they agteethatformally both arealike 
compulfpry Ofcheconfcience,and neither of them adl upon the 
fpirit by teachirigand inftruiffingas the word doth, fo as excom¬ 
munication ofa heretick fliould have inftriK^ling and convincing 
going befbi;e, fo fliould alfo the u^agiI}rateprtfuppofe^bc-‘ 
fore heftril^e with the fword, that the falfe teacher hath been 
inftruded and convinced, andfo he doth formally puniflihim 
with the fword, for his pertinacious perverting of fouls. 

3. Nor can it be replyed that men fliould not be punifhed for 
■citheropinions, or for holding opinions that flow frommeer 
confcience, when they publi/h preach and print them from 
no principle, but meer confcicnce> not for gain or a morfcll of 
bread, or fox prefermentin the ftatc or Armie. To this I an¬ 
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' fwer, lay afide opinions and anfwer me this, how the Judges 
that are for libertieof confckncc are not topunilh feme words 
except they would be guilty of perfecution, to wit, fuch as ' 
thefe, the Trinit ie is but a fiEiim, Chrifi is no mare God then \ 
another holy man. Yea, Chrifi iivds but an Impofior, and yet 
they punifb words and deeds of the fame kinde that come from 
raeere confcience. The anfwer muft be, the former words 
are from meere confcience and the publifhers thereof will fwear 
they hold them as the meere inforcing light and judgement of 
their confcience j But thefe other words and deeds vVhichthe 
Magifirate cenfures, are not from meere confcience. But 1 
bcleevc thefe that ai^ed in the late controverted Parliament 
and by vertue thereof, yea and many Godly men of them 
that are punifbed by the Judges and many of the Godly that 
fled for fear adl from meere confcience, and will fwearethey 
did fo ad according to their fworn covenant, and to prevent 
a new warre; and that they did it neither for gain, nor for 
preferment in State or Armie. And if it were refdrcd to the 
confcicnccs of moft of the Armie why they disbanded not when 
the Tarliament commanded them, but doc by thdr pra- 
dices treat a warre to themfelvcs and the land (a judgeihent 
of God of all others the faddeft) when they have none to fight 
againft but fhadows and enemies of ftraw and hay; I judge 
they would fwear that they judged the charge of the Houfes c 
againft their-confcience, and unjuft, and that they hold up nalTadTcns 
Warres out of meere confcience, and to vindicate the opprcflM of unjiJftice 

fubjeds and for preventing of a new warre, and not for gainc hewing ficm 

or preferment. So the queftion is not yet anfwered j why 
fome cxtcrnall adions of words and deeds comming from puSSjuft- 

mecrc confcience without any carnall pretext, as tky willly without any 

fwear cannot be punifhed, but violence muft be done to ^ote ofperfe- 

confcience, fo the men peri'ccutcd , and others that doe the 
I like and fpeak the like from no principle but pure confcience, 
' without any carnall pretext, as they'will fweare, are punifb- why not all 

ed and yet neither violence is done to confcience nor the men others alfo? 

perfecuted, for ading according to confcience and a fworn 
Covenant. But they juftly puniflied: if ading from meere 

' Confcience be the formall caufe w'hy men. are not to be pu- 
i| niftied, it fbould hold in all fuch ads. 

H 4. They 
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4. They C.etne to me fick in the braine, who hold that it is 
anacTof love and charity in the Magifirate to rijhain Ar- 
rlanifme i Sofiinianijmf c^c. and to difcountenance fuch fe~ 
ducers f and jst bring argu^msnts againji aU extern all'force 
in matters of- Religion, or compuljion in generaH: a dKcountc- 
nancing and a keeping oF men From places , dignities , offices, 
is the highefl: compuifion of penaltie you can devife. What ar¬ 
guments fight ..againft any compuifion of the Afagifirate po- 
fitive or negative doth fight againfirail. If ic be lawfull for the 
Afagiflrate-^ as for all other men, to doe all hee can for the 
truth as fome fay ,,and the Afagifirates invitationsy recom* 
mendatUfk^ txemplarie pr-ofejfion, generall excluding, 
coercing, areall nothing but words > thefc agree to all Chri- 
ftians as.Chriftians and are nothing peculiar x.ox.\\z.MAgifrate^ 
the Adagi/lrate as a Afagtfirate cannot requeft, he miiif com¬ 
mand as a Afagifiratc'^ and all his commands if difobeyed, are 
in order to thelwordo 

y. Tiie queftionis not whether Religion can be inforcedi 
upon men by the Aiagifirate hy dint and violence of the 
fword, or onely pprlwaded by the power of the word. Wee 
hold with Lallantim that Religion cannot be compelled, nor 
can mercie and jufiice and love tcy^ur neighbour command¬ 
ed in the fecond cableffie more compelled then fatth in Chrtfii 
Hence, give me leave to prove two things, i. That Religion and 
faith cannot.he forced on men.! , That this is a vain confequencc, 
%^ligion cannot be forced but mufi be perfwaded by the rvord 
and Spirit , Ergo the ATagiflrate can ufe no coercive power 
in pmifhing Heretickj and falfe teachers. 

For thefirft, we lay hold on all the arguments that prove 
the word preached'to be the onely means of converting the 
foulc, begetting of faith and that carnall weapons are not 
able.,,yea nor were the-y ever appointed of God, coding 
down ftrong holds, nor can they make a willing people; and 
LaEhantins faid Well, fVhat is left to its y if another s lufi extort 
th-t bj force y which ype mufi doe wiHinglj ? And thacof TVr- 
tullian. Jt is oj the law or right of man and of his noturall 
power what every man wor/hips, what he thinkj he fijmld wor- 
Jhipy nordoththc Rtlighn of one either doe good or doeevill to 
another tjffin. g nor is it religion to compeJlreli^on^ which ought 

' " ts 
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to he received hy ^ II not by force: ftnce facrifces {of yoorfhif) 
are required ofawiSinj^ minde. In which lobfcrvc. l.Ter^ 
tullian rptaks not ot the true Chriftian Religion which is 
now in queftion : but of Religion in generall as it is covcv^xt- tenuUwi as.^ 
henfive ol both true and falfe Religion. Beeaufehe 
that Religion which by the Law of nature a man choofeth, p, 
and is humiAui yurts naturalts potefiatis ; but it is not of the teljatheji, 
law of manor naturall power, nor in flefla and bloods power unicuij^quod 
tochufe the true Chnlban Religion, that eleiffion is 
turall faich TertuIUan there and clfe where often, as al(o the p^^icjiaut 
Scripture, fob. 6.^. Math, i6. 17. Math^ ii. tbcflAlterius 

Religion is taken two wayes i. for the inward and outward Rc//</o sci 
afts of Religion as feen both to God and man as LnUantiuSy 
TertuHian and others fay, fo it is moft true. Chriftians pught 
not with force of fword, compell Jews, nor Jews or Pagans ipjitifujafi 
compell Chriftians to be of their Religion , becaufe Religion debet jim vi. 
is not begotten in any , byperfwafion of the minde,. nor by 

•forcing of the man. Again Religion is taken for the extcrnall Htw Religi- 
profeflionand aAing and performances of true Religion within 
the Church or by fuch as profeile the truth, that ^^ivious * 
to the eyes of CMagtf rates and PafarSy and thus the fword is Qne mans 
no meanes of God to force men pofttively to externall wor- Religion 1^- 
ftiip or performances. But the fword is a means negatively gaining in 
Co puniih ads of falfe worfhip in thofe that are under 
the Chriftian Magiftrate and profefle Chriftian Religion, 
in fo farre as thefc ads come out to the eyes of men and fit the man 
are dei’tvu-dive to the fouls of thefe in a Chriftian fociety; himftlfjnoi 
Tii even f(^ (& not ocher wife piinifh rble by the MagiJIrate-^) othm: 
for he may pamfti omiilions of hearing the Dodrine of the liplon aVk*^" 
Gofpel and otiier cxr rnall perfcnnanccs of Worftiip, as c/Mnes fonh 
as thefc omiilions hy dlexample or otherwile are offenftve imoadsof 
to the fouls oi- chefe char ar ro leada quiet and peaceable life in «achino may 
allgadUnefc and honefhe; lor does it ftdlow that the fword is 
a kindly means to force outward performances , for the fouls of 
giJlrate^S the APagi/lrate does not command thefe outward others, ami 
performances as icrvice to God, but rather forbids the ^^1^ KcU^oa 
omiflions of them as deftruditie to man, for example a Phyfi- 
dan commands failing, Paftors after the example of ^hers!' 
commands falling when judgements are on us, the phylician * " 

H 2 commands 
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commands it, in fo farre as eating troubles the common 
fociecie oPliUmours, members and temper of' the body,, and 
thePhyfician forbids eating fo as he will have no more to do 
with the patient,if be will difobey rand fo trouble the temper of 
the bodiewhich is the onely objcd the phylician works on* 
Paftors command fading to be in fincericy for affliefting' and 

Godjbutra- hfimhling the fottl under the mightie hand of God* So the 
* Maddrace forbids cutcing.of a veinc or-dieddine of blood as a 

ties as differ- ^troHDhng the peace of humane lociecie, yet his command 
viceto Chri- is not a diredd means of preventing difeafes in the bodk of a 
ftianfocietics. fubjedl arid- foY' healcble living* But the Phylician commands 

cuta viene and to died blood for health and co^ prevent adif- 
Stiarao^bc f^f^> ^>^^1 lit)nes neither agaiiift the Magtftrace nor God info 
expounded doing : fo doth the M'agiJirMe noe diredfiy command going to 
offorcingto Church as a Worlliip to God,foas his commands have influ- 
heathetiReli- ^nce on the^confcience as the Paftors commands have, but he 
¥hou hwe commands going to Church and hearing fo as- the omillion of 
can corapdl hearing hurts the fociecie whereof God hath made him a civil! 
nohe to Re- and politick head ;;in this latter fenfeniuft LaUamim, , 
llgicJhItfoi- /m« and others be taken, othcrw'ife thefe words, the Reli^ 
lows not that does his neighi>ou^ neither good nor Hi in rigour, 

are not true, the ill example of others in Idolatrie brings ill 
uponall the Church. Z><r«M3. j.yea ^he fierce anger,of 

thatfediice God. V.17. ' 
others to a * K^iin LaH:aKtiut falfe'Religion cannot be compeUedy 
faUeReligi- Buthedenyes not that Chriftians may punifti blafphcmies in 

- - true religion. 2. he denyes we may prop^atc the Gofpel 
Ladand. 5.C. among Pagans with the (word; both which points we teach. 
20'. , There is no-need (faith, he'j of force -and injurie, becaufe Reli- 
opxt vifsffr gio)i cannot be compelled, the bufinefe u to be tranfabled by 
jnriii.quii^eT rather than hlorves, that there may be vpillingnefe* 

verbis Let them (cncmksol tht draw the fword or Jharpnefe 
ptiiis qiam of their wit ■: if their reafon be good, let it be produced: we are 
verberihii,^ ready to hear y. tfthey teach (no-thing more clcare then chat 

: he fpeaks of the Pagans that would force Pagans worfbip 
tajitvQUvas Chriftians : beleive nothing of their Religion while 

thsy are ft lent, as we cannot yeeld to them while they ra^e 
againf uSy let them imitate us , and declare the reafon of the 
whole matter',for we (Chriftians') doe not allure, as they’ 

{Pagans) 
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agamy frequently objeU to us, hut wf teach y jve prove, yi^e 

demottfirate : therefore none hy pu- are kept againfi their reill^ 'Dipmgm 

for he is unproftable to God trho tvants devotion and faith: 
andyet no man departs from us when,the truth detains him. emCbrijU- 

But faith Celfus toL 84. if in the time cf Lahlantius %geiiiormfit- 
Chrifiians killed men for their religion ^ no man can doubt erim^fi ratio 
but La^antius in thefe fame generall words inveighs againjl cerumverae/l 
Chrifiians who would compellmen to their faith againfi their t>jffe,tiiryara~ 

will, and that he abhorres the violence'of ou rs againfi here ticks. (iife,fidocarit 

Anfw. Thefe are of a wide difference , • to kill hhlpihtm^xs^racmibusccr- 
and falfe teachers for fprtadiiig herefies and blafphemies ; and to te nihil credi- 
compcll them by warre, and fire .and fword to be of our Chri- vc - 
ftian Religion. As I hope to provefor the fprmer is kwfull, 
the latxr unlawfull. Its true LaBantius fpcaks of all Religion imiten- 
true and falfe, that we are to compell none with the fword to m nos, aut 
any Religion, but he no where faith that the Magiftrates may rationmrd 
not kill open and pernicious feducers and falfe teachers who totinsexpo.^ 

pervert others, for the Magifirate is not to compell yea nor nonMlkim^ 

CO intend the converfion of a perniciousfeducer, but to in- (utipfiobje- 

tend to take his head from him, for his deftroying offouls.And dant)feddo- 
LaSbantins idenyes Religion after it is begotten, can bede- c£mas,proha- 
fended, that is notirifticd and conferved in the hearts of 
people by the fword', but by the word and Spirit. are 

farre different tormenting and pietie { faith he") . nor. can tinetiirtnvim: 
violence 'be conjoyned with veritie,nor jufiice with crueltie. mailiseft 
■ And again , but as in Religion , fo alfo in defending of Re~- 

ligion they are deceived, Religion is to be defended not by 

killing but admonifinng^ others read , by being killed, not by tmenne'modi- 

true Itiebut by patience ^ not by wick^dnefe, but by faith, feedit ip fa veri- 
But here he Ipeaksof defending in a hoftile way, by killing taterememe. 

thofethac will not be of our Religion , be it the Pagan religi- Labim.ibif 

on and mod develifh not of defending the Chriftian profcfibrs, 
from the infediion of wolvifh feducers, by the fword of the ^ pictacf 

Nurfe-father of the Church, who is to defend good men and neepotefiaut 
to execute vengeance on cvill doers. For in all this LaBantius ventascimvi, 

fpeaksoffuchaviolenceasis without teaching, parati fumus 
audire fidoceant tacentihus certe nihil credimus. Sut fuppofc 

:ttinipfiiKeUgione fc defaifionis genm falluvtur. Defendevda enim Kdigio efinon cccidendo, 
fedmonendoiaitj codices 'moriciido,nenfevitia,fedpatitvtia,non(celcrc,(cd fide. Lcdnnt. (peaks of 
compulfion without ail teaching.Thefe that ars without i he Church are not to be compelled. 

H 3' fome 
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Aug. Retraft-l. fome filchcrs were in that errour (as Angufline was, but rc- 
traifted it) though Aftgufiine affirme we may compeil men 
CO the faith, yet he fpeaks of improper compulfion,and of 

Mei frimitus ^ ottatlfis and fuch as are within the Church, whom he chinks 
fentemia ent the MAgifirate ou^ht to punifli, which is not a compelling 
nnuncm a4 of the feducer to the found fa: ch, but an ad ot juificc in punilh- 

ing him for his fpreadingof herelies to the perverting of the 
faich of others. Upon chefe grounds fjrillu4{mhiMofesL.r^ 

dgaiitmjif^u-is and the Kingdom ofChriftis wholly heavenly, and 
tattonepitg7un- fpiritudll, and clurefore hath fpirituall (acridees and fpiricuiU 
dumjrattGnc ^rcnowx i and therefore a fpirituall not a carnall fword'to punifl^ 

"oHllur/?! the enemies of thts Kingdom y becomes Chriflian men. ne 
loi.l. i.c.i. fpeaks of encini.s without the Church {who as I conftaatly 
S'.uto.LexMo- hold) are not with warres and the fword to be compelled to 
fiiuumbris(^ cmbracc the Ckriilian Religion and therefore addech ov the 

ffrael did fioht againfl Amorhes ^ Canaanites and 

^cPunPhTijU f^t*f^tes with weapons of iron : b;itiie fpeaks not of the LiWS 
regnuniquihHf- Dent, i^, c. 17. Levit. 24. and fuch, in whic.i death Was de- 
quhegluifk- creed for the falCe Prophet within the vilible Church. Ac 
gescMcjie to- fometimes the fathers have complyed with unfouni Empe-^ 
uuiPPim- havetollerated, ATrfi/orww/, Arriansy and fews, but 
ebrrmj^-itui- that is 110 liW for US. But the other point is that though thefe 
UAubet fscnfi- that are without are not to be compelled to embrace the true 
ciAyffirit’.ulix iicligion it followeth not that the Magiflrate fhould nocco- 
ama,proyiiie Prophets, or pernicious ceacners, fuch as Baals 

liusnmc^n^- Pfiefts who openly feducc the people of C7<7i to Idolatrt% 
Us A conceit- I. Becaufe the cannot, nor ought not to compell 
dosetfumeii- euildoers , murtherers, adulterers, .lobbiis, lyars , to be 
dos bujus reg~ internally peaceably, chad:, content withtaeir own as Well 
ntbojics chri- fiich externally, no.more then he can com- 
Accet. ifraeUta P^B them to inward fear, love, latc i in Ooa, and to the ex- 
co?’!?-/!ternall performances th.;rcof. ,But it doth not follow chat 
csy cmmicosy therefore the Magtftrate -caamoz command externaU aAs 
T- Ptd'isdc of j ^^'^Bitie, fclfe-contcntedncfle, and fhould not 

pi^oilh murther, adulcerie, thtfe, robbeiie, perjurie, for to 
caiifcthcMa- puiiifii thcfc makes many hypocritically peaceable, chalf, 
giftrates com-content with their own, true in their word , as Well as pu> 
j-Hilfioamakes nilBing falfe teachers and herecicksmaketh many hypocritical- 
Sfew sret"^ iy found in the hldi.ho Augufine contra Pctilian./, 3.<r.'82. 
liC lliould net punijli hpxticksj for fo he fiiould not pUnifli murtherers. 

2. There 
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2. There is no ground in Scripture CO fay that bccaufe the Ca- 

nAanitfs cned againft the duties of the firft table oncly, that 
thertforelfraclwas to deftroy them in ’^^n^.VoxJoJkuavu 
26,27,28. the contrarie is cV.vx ^‘^.ofhHa ntAde warre rfith 

them y hecanfe God having hardened their heart they came out 

in battle againfi Ifrael-.■md fo the caufc of the warre was 
not Religion and their madnefle of Idolatric (though on the 
lajrds part 1C was a provoking caufe ) but violence in invading 
anharmelefl'e and innocent people, lolojhua and Jfraeicom- 

pclled them not to embrace the true Religion, then from 
thence it cannot follow therefore no lawes were tobe^iade - 
againft the falfe Prophets, and blafphemer. And if that confe- 
quence was null then, it cannot oe Itrong now. So we fiy 
under the new Tcftamcnc; we cannot bring in to the faith the ' 
Heathen and Pagans by violence and die fword, it follows 
not no blafphemer within the vifible Church fhould be 
forced* violcnc'e and th(^ fword is no means to work men 
to fubje(!l:ion to Chrlfiy,k follows not, Ergo bccaufe the 
weapons of our warfare are not carnali, but fpirituall 2 Cor. 
10.5.6. the fhould not fay Jl)all 1 come untoyou with 
the rod or in love , or in the^irit of meekne^e, 1 Cor. 4. 21, 
and therefore he fhould not deliver any to Sathan. 4. nor is this 
agoodconfequence, bccaufe the fear of bodily death or pu- 
nifhment by the fword cannot convert, therefore it cannot 
terrifiemen from exfernall l^lafphemie and tempting of others ■ 
to falfe worfhip, for the exi^rnall man his words, folicitati- 
ons, doe ill by teaching,, and his adiions, not the inward man 
ortheconfcienceand the foule is o\)]cdit\icMagistrate \s 

To work on. For neither under Mofesxoovc then now, could 
the fword convert men to the true Religion, yet bodily death 
was to be inflidledon the feductr, then, as now Deut. i11, 
uind all Ifraell Jhall hear y and fear y and fhall doe no more any 

Juch wtcked/ieffeas this ts am ng you', and atflidlions Work the 
fame way now Kom, 15. ^. Jor rnlers are not a terrour to 

good ix>o>k%- hut to the evil, wilt thou then not be affaid of 

th^ power ? doe that which ts goody and thou fh ah have praife 
of the fame. 

There be five pull-backs that keep men even in herefie and in • 
adalle way, as may be toilettvu uc of Augafines writings 

from . 
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fro m which by the terrour of jufl hwes, they may be affiright- 
TheMagi- ed from fedudng of Others as i. fear of offending men efpeci- 
fhatemayby ally thofe of their own .way;!, an hardning cuftome in a 
thefwordcurb falfc Way. 3. a wicked flAggiObmefTe in notfearching the truth 
menSat' ^ wicked tongues of enemies chat fhall traduce 
keep men them, if they leave herefies. 5. a vaine perfwafion that men 
from embra- may be faved in any Religion. See Jugmfihe epift. 114. ad 
cingthe truth, yincent. epift. 48. epift. 50. ad Boyitfactum. contra FetilU 
accordingto /. 3. (7. 83. lib, 3. centra Crefconium cap, yi, contra 

GuidentHin, /. i. c. \^. ^ lib, contra Parmen. c. 10, contra 
GaHdent,l,i,c. 24. de unit ate Ecclef^ e. 20. epift. 166. And 
fo that which the Objedor M^. John Goodwine long agoc 
objeded is ea% anfwered , chat the Magifirate cAnnot in 
jufiicepuni/h that which ie unavoydable and above the power 
of free-yeill to but fuch are all herefes and err ours of 
the minde. For this 'might Well have been objeded againft that 

Impotencic of j^(^ lawD^^f. 13. Why fhould God connnand ro fione to 
iracdbyMr. death a reducer that tempts any of-his people to worfhip falfe 
John Good- Gods, bccaufe fuch a man is fick but of an errour in the minde, 
winenorea- hebeleeves he does fervice to his God, whom he belecvesto 
fonwhythe be the true in {o doing, and had the heathen and Jews 

o Mofes’ more ftrength of free-will and more grace to it- 
pSfedu- fiftApoftacie, Blafphcmie, wicked opinions againft the true 
Cingteachers, God, then we have now under the Gofpel. And the Lord hath 
as of old the expreflcly faid Deut, 13.11. Ifrael jhall feare {bodily death} 

anddoe fuch Voickednejfe no more: now this Was nOt Ceremo- 
niall or typicall fear, but meere naturall feare fufficient to re- 
irad and withdraw men from externall ads of feducing and 
blafpheming, whichisallthatthe can doe. 2. this 
is the verie objedion of E>onatifis and Augufline anfwers 
truely. By this anfwer the Afagijlrate fhould not punifh 
murtherers and adultere rs for they have not grace to refift temp¬ 
tation to muriher,certainly the Spirit of Revenge; and of 
whoredoms muft be as ftrong above free will as the Spirit 
of errour and lies. Achab then finned not in beleeving the 
lying Prophets who deceived him; and it was not in his pow¬ 
er to refift theefficacie of lying inflided on him for his former 
fins. And what finnes the Magiftrate pmi(hcth he doth pu¬ 
nifh as the formall Miniftcr of God. 13, and fo this is 

the 
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objsfted. 
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the ^eUgian., Arminian and Topi/h objt<?lion againfl: C7/>^ 
and free Grace, as much as againld us. 7. the wickedelt feduce*^ 
IS puniQicd for his cxternalla(fls of falfe teaching andfcducing 
which may , and mull be proved by vvicneffe or confellcd by 
the delinquent, before he can )iiftly pUi#h him, bur not for 
any mind-eriror which is obvious neither tb judge nor wiunelle. 

Then the true ftate of the queftion is not whether the fword 
be a means of converfion of men to the true faith, nor 2. whi- 
ther heathen by fire and fvvord are to be compelled to embrace Li(aiy”pr^.°^^ 
the truth,nor 2. whither violence withoacinftvuciion and argu-- pofed.^ ^ 
ing horn light of Scriptures,fliould be ufed,againft falfe teacherSj 
nor 4 whither th.t Magifir ate can punilh the opinions of the 
mind, and ftraine intcrnall liberty. But. whither or no ought the 
Godly and Chriftian Prince reflraine & punilli With- the fword 
falfe teachers, publilhers of herccicalland pernicious' dodlrines, 
which may be proved by witneflfeand tends, to the; injuring 
of the fouls of the people of C7<?d, inaChfiftianfocietie, and 
arediflionourable to Gad, and contrary to found do^ffrine;' 
and fo coerce men for externall mifdemeanours flowing From 
a praflicallconfcience-finning againft; the iecond^oble, as "Wall¬ 
as from a fpeculative confcience (to borrow Dhcfcltcarmes here)^ 
when they profeile and are ready tofwear they perforrae thefe 
cxtcrnalls meerely from and for confcicnce. For' fince falfe 
teachers and hereticks in r^ard of the fpiritualnefie of their 
finneare the word ofevili doers, ftich ojs'xtforkj.b'ominati- 
OH in the Jfraelof God, and - there is no particular lawes in the It may as well 
NewTefiament cozTcino of Sorcerers, Adulterers, Sefaid^becaufc 
Thieves , Traitors , falfe witnclTes, who but fpeak lies againfi: he no ex. 
the good name of their neighbour , not againft the name of 
God, nor againft defilers o^fheir bodies with beafts, therers^ pajxH 
perjured perfons , Covenant breakers, liars &c. Whatrea-cids^forirers, 
ion in nature can there be to punilih the one, and not the other ? ^‘^domites in 
for it may with as good colour ofreafon be faid, that all the . 
Law cs in the old Teftament, for drawing of the fword againft t hen a^aTii 
Sodomitesf Adulterers tni futh like i Were typical! and tern- falfe teachers 

potiry, and are'donc\aWay now‘in , for Chrift will "hat thatfore 
have thefe converted in is fpirltuall a wdy by the onely 
power of the word of God as the other and no where in any tobt 
exprcfSj law in the Netv Tefiament doth God command to tolleratcd. 

I life 



ufc'. .the bloody Cword againli them, more rhcn- againfl blaf- 
phemers : And to remove thefe groile (ins out-of Chriilian 
Ibciecies by thciWord isnolcde a carnall and a bodily affii<fVive 
way ofdealing with their confciences, as to deal lb with fc- 
diiceifs and its enough to chat negative argument, that no 
vehere it is ex^rfffedas a dntie. of the Afagifirate ^ under the 
New Tefament to ufe the [word againji falfe teacherSy nor 
does our Saviour or the jipojiles rehuke the A^agiJ}rate for 
omittmg of their.dutiedn this. Tea Pauly l Cor. 6.p, lo, 
n. wheahe fhewes thatfome of the Corinthians abufed their 
body with manlando,; werethe.eveS;, drunkards, extortioners, ' 
he no where faith that it was the Magiftrates dutie to take 
away their head for Sodomie, which certainly it was, and 
that by the: verie lawiof nature, but he was Gods inftrumenc 
fpr theit cbnYerlion; by the power of the word, ycr. 11. and 
I Car; 4. i 5. as:'iie:i[a6!Qured. to convcrt .the Galathians who 
fometimes worfbipped dumb idols', and the Ephefians who 
Worfhipped the vainc Idol Diana ip. yft&y nor. is there 
anytNi?W TeftimenDilxW: for taking away the life of a mur- 
thefer,' fof tbadof’-^oi^ Math* 2d. 52.- all they that 
take, the fwwrd'flialt perifh with the fwordexcept We fay it 
was fo a Judictall law among the Jews, as it Was a law of na-!^ 
ture-Ca;?,p.. before there was* a Common wealth erefted 
among the cannot be called a neW Teftamentl aw, to 
Peter John md the difciples who.were, obl^cd.at that 
fame verie time to keepe thep^cover and tobe fubjeid to all 
the Jewhlvlaws. 

G H A P, V. 
Of FundamentaIs, 

\ Foundation (faith Pare us Iren. 09} if that, which u in 
the lowefi place of the building to beare up that which is 

built upon it 3 and without which the building cannot fiand. 
That then muft be the foundation of faith and falvation 

, which is precifely ncceflary to be believed by all that are faved. 
jilardae gives US ^ Tpur fuiidacnentals /;««a»d!.« 
^uitanda things to be done and efehe wed in the Decalogue 
3. credenda 3 to be believed in the Creed. 3. roganda y toho. 
fought ftom God in prayer 4. ufurpanda things to be pra- 

ififed.. 
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ftifcdj^^ as the Sacraments, How the repenting thiefe knew 
aUthefe, I fee not, yet a tafte of fome of them ye may fee anm^7iip“^ 
and with the infiifed life of God he was ready to believe and iUibm. tm.r 
doe the reft. For the firft he knew robberie and violence to be ^ ‘‘tf. lo, 
damned in the Decalogue, we arejufily here, and repented. 2. 
for the fecondj he believed in Chrift as a King, the Son of ~ 
GodvaA a Saviour. Chrift was accufed that he called himfclf 
the Sonne of God and a king, when the man faith of Chrift tals. 

this man hath done nothing amif ex he believes him to be the An faying 

Sonneof God,and the Saviour who had the keyesof paradice 
at his girdle, 5. he prayes to him. Lord remember me when 
thou comes to th} Kingdome, 4. for cxcernall worfhip or Sa- vcaled, thJLh 
craments, it is like he'knew little ; yet he confefled Chrifi the min be ig- 
a King when hisdifciples denyed him and fled, and the world “oiant of ma- 

perfecuted him. (^yciHm Hjerofoljmkian reduceth them to 
two*, the knowledge of foints of faith, “i, the doing of good 
workshe added according to the new covenant it. were grace. ® 
good. faith epift 182, I refufenot the Augujline con- 

feffion. Cut fridem nolens libens fubferipfi y Jicut cans 
Author interpretatm efl. Yet in the 10. article thereof the 
fubfantialt bo die and blood of Chrifi k /aid to be really 
prefent under the (pece of bread and wine. Ambrofe in cap. Martimmshai- 
9. Lu. negat Chrifium , qui non omnia qua funt Chrifii livgiuman, 
confitetur. It is onely thus farre true: he that hath fufficient *557* 
meanes of believing what the word faith may confefle 
all truths of Chrifi and doth not denie Chrifi, but as fome 
doc not all the good they ma3r, yet have a faving difpofition to 
it, though either they through infirmities leave it undone, 
or through want of oportunitie , yet believing are faved: 
So thefe that Want means of knowing and confcfllng all 
truths yet have the habit of faith to believe them , though 
they never'’ adually confer them, doc not deny . 
Chrifi, Though Jrenetts l,i, c, Tertullian de yirginibuc 
velandk Augufti. to, lo.de Tempore far, 2. and Rufiinuf 
in the expofition of the Creed fay that which is called the 
Apofiles Creed, came from the Apofiles : yet there in no fuf- 
ficient ground for us to believethc authentick Authoritie ofit. 
Conrad, worjhips while he Was yet found, de caufis jufik 
necejfarik iferendi papatus. par* l. dif% l, the 2^. faith of 
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rhefe poincb that are contained in the Apoftlcs Creed; fome 
Ta.ceiltiii'’s things are fiinply neceflarie for filvation, without which 

• among theic f|j!:hand repentance cannot be 2\ fome not fo neceflarie, yet 
tkniaretobe. protcable and of themfelves faving. 3. other things by con- 
bclicvtdjthtngs accident are neccuiric , not of themfelves 

^ foiviimentals , the Church Rome 
prjtitable.^3. la the fundamentals, in the dodrine of our Saviour 
byconfe<jusnce and his oldces, in the dodriue of merit,, humane fatisfad:- 
nseeflary: how ^ indulgences , the Scriptures ,* the Church. In the a. they 
thepapi . about b,aptifme, the Lords fupper, confirmation, undion, 

' pennance, though of themfelves they happily deprive not of' 
lifeeternall, yet becaufethe fuhjedabout which the matter is 
verfed is molt necefiary, fhey are permcious errors. Thefc of the 
third fort touching creation, providence, mortification, though 
of themfelves they might he called errours, fimple ignorance, 
yet for thedangerous confequences, they are pernicious herefies. 

fahn D.urie. in his Theological confulcation maketh 
^oun.Vurensin three fort of neceflary points, i.thefe, without the knowledge 
7o ia% 14T' Chrifi cannot be known in the covenant of graci, 

’ nor by faith retained , which are comprehended in the padion 
of the covenant.-a. faving points which fecretly lurk in thefc 
ncccflarie points , yet by juil: and evident confcquence may be 
deduced there from, though they be not in the exprefl'e words 
of the covenant, 3. fome things that are profitable, the ex- 
prefle knowledge whereof conduceth to the fuller knowledge 
and faith of thefe things laecelTarie, yet arc not fuch, but 
Chrijl may. be believed by fimple foules and refted on for fal- 
va tion, without fuch a precife forme of fpeaking, 

Augufti. de Trinit./, c.i. It is one thing to know what 
ree Are to helieve, mother thing how, or with what crrtaintie 

Confc to believe. Nixianz. Orat. 5. deTheol. perinde eaqua 

^^ccsnccef- Scripturis colligHntnr , atqni ea qnt fcribnntnr. What is in 
Jjv. Scripture by confequence is Scripture .* the ignorauce of the 

Refurredion, which was in Scripture to the Sadduces by 
confequence onely was aa ignorance, of the Scripture Math, 

22. ap, 30,31. and a foul condemning errour-k is a qiieftion, 
yea no queftion, co die denying the refurredion is to die with¬ 
out faith, happily to die ignorant of it, having never, heard the 

Gofpel 

xr.5 
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Gofpd is not fo high afinne, but who can fay fuch can be 
faved ? Auguft. ferm. 30. d-c verbis Apoft. Si negent ecjualem^ 
ncgant fHium y fimgant f.liumy negant. Qhrifium t fi 
(^hriflunt, ns gam in earns vsniffs, / 

Origsn 1,2. dc psccat,c. 34. all Chriftians faith (lands in *>■ 
rhefetwo, that the firft-Adam deftroyed us , the fecond faves 
us :errours about juftifying faitb, and errours touching hiHo- 
ricall faith arc fatre different. 

The foundation is Chrift and none but he. 2. the gold build- 
cd on the foundation is the dodrineof Chrifl y and a created 
thing, yet fimply neccfTary to be believed. 3. the hay and ftub- foundation 
ble that is buildtd on it mull be vanities and fooleries believed, may be feved, 
yctof themfelvts fuch as extinguilli not faving faith and love, ^^id thcfcthat 
no more then fins of infirmitie are inconfiftent with faving ” 
faith, then both-^hc mans hay and ftubble and. his fins of infir- out of inSi 
mitie againft the fecond table may be burnt, and the man faved : ty maybe alfo 
but itfollows not the Church Magiftrats fhould there-faved, yet there 
fore not puniili or cenfure the builders of hay and ftubble upon ** "oconfe- 
the foundation , but fliould tollerate them, for a Godly man, tTe^Maiiftmc 
as DiXvU and ?etsr may fall in aduherie, in treacherous murther ' 
and dcnyall of Chrift:, yet it, follows not that the rate both, 
fhould tollerate and not punifh murther and adulterie in a Chri- 
ftianfpcietie,and that fhould not fharply rebuke, and if 
need be, farther proceed to the cenfure of the Church; if 
P/fre-r either deny his Lord , though out of infirmitie and fear, 
or if he Judaize and ieokeawry to the GofpeU 

C ^ ^ p. VI. 

Errours in Non-Fundamentals ohjlinately holdcn^ 
are punijhablt, 

YEsmuji bears one an&thsrs in^rmitiss y and reft ore thefttr' 

that fall Keith the jpirit of meekneJfe»,G2\. d.i.Siud yet 
not tollerate their errours, and forbeaf to admonilh and alfo 
fharply rebuke them and if need be, the Church 2nd Afagi^.. 

ftrate may proceed to further cenfures, to excommunication 
and the ufe of the fword, for juftice is not coupary to meek- 

I 3 neffe. 
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. , nefle, nor one fruit of the Spirit concrarie to another. He that 
Ceremon^r fp^reth the rod hateth the childc : yet fhould not a father be 
after full ia- rruell to his childe, nor is his corretffing contrarie to fatherly 
formation de- compaflion, but notcorreding is crueltie to and hatred of the 
feiyisthpunifli-the like we arc to think of the punifhments and 

cenfures of the Nurfe father ©f the Church,and of the Church. 
There be fome things of doubtflill dirputations that the 

• weak in knowledge cannot conceive , and yet are to be in- 
ftriided in meeknefle and received as brethren. Korn. 14. r. 2. 
but if thefe fame weak, after fufficient inftrudlion, when the 
Ceremonies ofMofeshis^ became deadly and unlawfuil (as 

• they were then indiferent) would needs be circumcifed , ab- 
ftain from meats,and keep the whole Ceremoniail law, what¬ 
ever fhoulcf be faid on the contrarie, and would coinpcll 
others to be circumcifed and pervert the-fads of many even 
after the date of the indifterenac'of^thefe things is expired, 
?anl then is fo farrefrom giving place for an hour or betray¬ 
ing Chriftian hbertic Gal. 2. or from be'aring with them that 
he withftandeth them to their faces, and wifheth that fuchas 

Thefe that err trouble ethers fo rverecut ojfaud might bear their judgement, 
innon-funda- Gal. Ip.II. which dearly holdeth forth.-. What ever the 
^Smt^be words be, that Paul though thefethac would 
canhS! ^ teach others they muft be circumcifed, were worthy.to bear 

their judgement and to be punifhed for fo 0afd(iiv7b im- 
porteth. 

And it (hallbe a work of difficultie to prove that to be cir- 
cumcifed was neceflary to falvation, and thefe that fo taught 

Seffu ^0/ AB. i and Gal. chap. 5. did teach an errour of it fclffunda- 
ckcumcihon jmentalland that fubverted the faith : who ever then would be 
not an error circumcifed fell from Gal. 5. as Paul faith, but that 
formally and was byconfequence, fureit was not an errour, in terminis 
primarily^} C^r;y? is not the Saviour of mankiiide, 
fund°amSll*^^®^^^y ''^^san ertour that by confequence fubverted the fbun- 
andthecon- dation , and was a falling from Chrifi by confequence, and a 

-trary truth comming agaiiTunder the debt of the whole law, and offal- 
notneceflarie vacion by the law-^ which was ever imp;.flible, and to fay 
neceffiute me- necefBfy CO falvation , necefttate medtf, fo as all the 

Gdlathians who received Chrifi and the Gofpel and would 
V haveflttsked out their eyes for Paul ^ who died ignorant of 

this 
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this point (^ver will now be circumcifed is fallen from 
eternally damned-, and dyed out of Chrilfis a 

groundleflfe faying: there was a glorious Church in Galatia 
before Pjifil wrote that epiftletp them , for he wrote it upon 
occafion of their being fediiced, who were made believe the 
neceflitiecfcircumcifioH, and it is clear Paul would not have 
written that of circumcifion, if that errour had not been 
fowen among them by falfe teachers, if therefore fuch as 
Weremade bcleive that had not beene bewitched to believe 
the neceflitie of Ceremonies for juftihcacion, they being in 
Chrift, fliould have been faved by faith, though this contro- 

terminis had never come to their ears -.whither are 
believers jufiified by faith onelj , ormufi they alfo be circum¬ 
cifed andkfep the Law ? that they may be juftifiedand faved. 
And furemany are now in our dayes ( which is more) glorifi¬ 
ed, who never knew"^ but onely virtually, and implicicely, 
that to be circumcifed, or to keep J cwiOi dayes is not necefi^ry 
to juftified perfons, yea fure many in Britaine are faved who 
never knew this fundamentall tiurh. 2. API. 15.it is cleare 
that fame taught the brethren , except ye ^be circumcifed after 
the manner of Mofes, ye cannot be faved ; the contrary 
truth is no exprefle fundamentall truth, becaufe a fundamexv 
tall truth expreflely necefiary is fo necelfary {necejfnate mechj) 
as without the -knowledge thereof we cannot befaved. Now 
thefe teachers knew that the Apojiles-axid Mide^sm(iS^\x\t% at 
at jcrufalem were not circumcifed foj, and tfiey knew belie¬ 
ving Gentiles were not circumcifed at all, andyet^hey knew 
the were not damned , they knew all children dying 
before the eight day were not damned , they muft-then hold 
that Circumcifion was onely neceijiry; tp falyation, by, way ojF 
precept.; and the brethren that believed,?aiid;fo Jf had 
dyed.‘in thatftate had undeniably been faved , \Vjere ignorant of 
this j and v. 7. there'^asmuch difputing among behev'trs yea ' 
among the.who were not ignorant of fundamentals;. 
and undoubtedly had faving faftf^ 'long -Ijefore, 'Math. \.6. j y. 
18. till fames fully d(icermined the qi^eft^n from thq word 
of God, v. r 3,14,15,16, then It is .moll ejear th^c thefe that 
erre in other points that are not, fiuidamentals fin which all 
Chriftians agree may be perverters^f fwls and dp d^ferve to be 
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rebuked by the Church and puniflied.^.This opinion of forbea¬ 
ring all, five fuch as crre in fundamentals, chough cheyerrein 
non fundamentals is grounded upon this, chat the Scripture is e- 

The tollcrati-'^'idendy pLtinandclearin fundamentals, but in ocher points of 
on of all who non-fundam<=nrals, the Scripture is dark, and in regard of the 
err innonfua- jarknelTeand naturall ignorance of our minde which isinvjn- 
darnemals ^ible almoft , We muft forbear one another and give and take 

■ elbow-roome and latitude of indulgence, becaufe the 
flrate and Church are not infalhbie, but both Godly ^id 
learned may be on each fide, fo chat there lliould be no peace 
nor union-of hearts in Chnldian fociecies, -but all Churches on 
earth muftdisband and bedifiolved, if-each fbould punifhani 
cenfure one another for holding contrary tenets. 

M. lohit Good- I• M'* f Goodrvine who contendeth for’ a Cathclicke 
ri'in hagioma-tollerationof all, of any Religion whatfoever , whither they 
flix fed. z6. crre in fundamentals or non-fundamentals, and his words be- 
P^S* ^4* caufcananfwerablc tomcagainft this diftindionl fee down, 

/ defiye it he taken ( faith he) to feriom confideration^ ryhether, 

or how farre , it is meet to pHniJh or cenfure poor miferahle 
men, for not holding or not averting the truth ofthefe things, 

which they cannot come without much labour and contention of 
minde , yea not without fame good degree of fome reafon and 
nnderjlandihg tooy to judge fo much as probable ^ nor at aP. to 

come to believe cr know them certainly , hut onely by an imme^ 

drate and fupernaturall work^of the Spirit of God I are men 

Tdbepunijhed, becaufe God hath not imparted to them his Spi^ 

rit of grace and fupernaturall illumination ? This, learned and 
(harp wttted Divine (as any I fee of that way) coiifirms me 
much that tolleration in non-fundamentals and non-tolieracion 
ib errours fundamentalfis a diflin(Tion cannot fuhfilf, in the 

> Way that Libertines in England now goe : for to know or be- 
Kidve fupernaturall non-fundamentals as the hiftories of the 
miracles of Chrifi the Prophets and Apojiles requires a work of 
the Spirit of grace and fupernaturall illumination^ as to 
know or believe fuodamentalls j why then Ihould men bc’*pu-. 
nifhed for holding errours in the^ne and not in the other ? and 
theconfeibnee cannot be compdlcd in the one more then in the 
other: but with favour I^itfire an anfwer to thefc quxries. 

Qusre. I. whether men ^ferve to^be^ pitied and fpikenoj: 

eom^ 
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com^ufjjonatsfyi as-poors miferahle men^xobo bold errors infmdamen- Querfcspro- 

tals which they caurntM^ow , judge probable ^ or beleeve without , 
mrk^<^f the Spirit of grace, andfisperuaturaff iUumination , more then who^enetha 

the falfe Prophet, Dcut 13. and Elimas the perverter of the Go- (atholickTt®* 
fpel defer ves to be pitied > Jeiution of all 

^y^ery 2,Hence whether the (inflill blindnefle of oiir mind Religions, up* 
that makes ns, becaufepoi>randmiferable,imp)\ini{habU bymQri, the gr^nd 

mufl: not black the4>otle{re jufticeofourLord, ^ko yet 
piinilheth originall mind-blindncfle in thoiifands of the ^nd want of 
ions of Adam ? grace. 

^ery 3.Whether this hinteth not at Arminian imiverfal 
power of believing, and doing what we can, otherwile God 
cannot deny further grace, or punifli that naturall impo- 
tency of not knowing Or not believing > 

^^er4. Whether the fame query may not be retorted up¬ 
on the Juftice of Gods law, Veut.i^. mutatif mutandis, thus 
whether is it meet that the juft God (hould command a poor 
miferable (educing yar,who faith,Let us,go and worjbip (hangs 
Gods, fince this mi/erable impoftor, being a fon of fin and 
wrath by nature, cannot come without much labour and contention of 
mind, yea nor without fome good degree ofreafon to judge fo much as it 
is probable, nor at all to believe or ^ow certainly, that Baal is not 
the true God, but the God of the Jews, onelyi excluding all 
thejworld from laving means of falvation, is the onely true 
God,onely to be ferved and worfhipped,but onely by an im¬ 
mediate and fupernaturall work of the Spirit of God ? are 
men either^wj under the Law,or Gentiles under the Golpel, 
to be punifhed and ftoned to death, becaufe God bath not im¬ 
parted t9 them his Spirit of Grace, and fupernaturall illumination'} 

^er.y. Is it meet to puni(h David ( fuppofe he were no 
Kin^ for adultery and treacherous murtner, fince without a 
works of the Spirit ofGrace,who only effeffually laves us from 
being led into temptation, he cannot efthew the falling in¬ 
to adultery and murther? arcmen-adulterers,and men-mur- 
therers to be punifhed , becaufe God hath not imparted unto them 
bU Spirit ofar^ce, by whole aftuall alTiAance only they- can 
decline adultery and murther ? 

Sjier.6* Whether did ever Presbyterian,or any man elle, 
teach that the Magif rate fhould punifli with the iword poor 
miferable men,becaufe they canot believe points of faith by 

M the 
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the (upcrnaturall illuminadon of the Spirit? whether is not 
the queftion perverted when a Query is made, whether the 
Ma0taH is t© puiiifhpoortmfififrMt underftandjngyvotkriowing^ 
notjudgingtmt believingfugertiAtuYaS irutbs'^'we fay the Magijfrate 
or his (word hath nothing to do with the eL6: and internal 
afts of the mlnde,of underjfandingyk^nowing^jitdgvig or believing^ 
but onely with theextemall afts of ipeakingjteachingjpub- 
lifhing dangerous and pernitious dodrines to the hurt 
and deftruftion of thefoules of others ? 

^^er.jo Whether the Magifirate does therefore force the 
confeknee of a/alfe teacher, becaufe he cannot, he dare not 
keep up do^ijrines pernicious to the (buls of otliers,but pcib- 
IKh them,becaufe his erroneous and evill confcicnce judgeth 
them to be faving and neceflary truths, when the Magijirate 
punifheth him, more tlien he forceth the confcience_ of a 
murtherer whom he punilheth,though this murtherer jud* 
ged in his confcience that the man he killed did him fo ciy-- 
ing and opprelfive an injury as in the court of God^deferved 
bodily death; or when this man murthered his fon in a fa- 
crificc to God out of nicer confcience > 

8. Whether or no this who will have none 
to be puniOied for erring in fandaraentalls,becaufe they be¬ 
lieve them not 5doth not fay, none that teacheth there is no 
God, that Je[uf CbrifI k a grandimpoftor, and fa lies from 
the truth, and faith Sathan is the only God of this world, and only 
to- beferved, ought to be fo much as rebuked,for without the 
mmdiate and fuf ernatur all work Xif the Spirit of God,they can¬ 
not know or believe thefe truths; and are men to be rebuked 
and preached againft, becauft^God bath not imparted to them his 
Spirit of grace ? whether doth not this arguing eviff all the 
Miniltery, rebukes,and exhortation,and raoralJ extirpating 
pf here lies by the power of the word? 

gStfer.j^.Whetherthis be not the old argument of Donatiffi 
who argued from liberty of free-will to conclude liberty of 
confcience ? and faid forcing of free-will, if the Magifirate 
hinder men to be a willing people to Chri(ly is an injury 
done to confcience and to free-willjand to God theCreator 
of the foule ? and the fame might be objeded agai^ft the 
decree o f Nebuebadnezar and Artakerxes, 
^w.lo.Whethep or no^are men pooiftec^bccaufe God doth 

not. 
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notbeftow the Spirit of grace on them, by which they would Aaguft-lib.;. 
flye all evill-doing,when they are punUhed for evill-doing> 

Qwir.li. Whereas this diftinft argument pi'^luppofcth 
that the Magi (Irate Ihould tolerate errors in fundanientalls, f!>Jo^p,e ad Re/t- 
and in non-fiindamentalls, becaule of the difficulty of gioumfpe^avt 
knowing of fundamentalls,muft it not follow that men are 
far rather to be tolerated, who erre in fundamentals, then 
(uch as erre in non-fundamentalls, and fo the more bhf- m^eroarlttrio, 
phemous that fediicing teachers be, as if they deny there U a eur en m ?;o« tVi 
God^ and that nature, andxhance rules all^ and tbat ChrifI was an homiciiiii,cr i% 
impohrj the Gojfel a fable, the Scripture a meer dr came, the 
they are to be pitied 5 and a higher meafure of indulgence 
and toleration is due to them,then to fuch as arc godly and piagidis tf- 
erre but in leflfer points,that are more eafily knowne,as con- here ar-vriok- 
cerning ufuiy, accidental! killing of our neighbour, or the ^itfevdum te 
meaning of Ibme places of Scripture , or erre in matters ? 
touching Church-government or the like > 

Qj^r^ 12. Since alfo Libertines lay for a ground, that the comprim/ uti/if- 
Magifirate is not infallible in judging of matters of Religi- fimumacfaluber’- 
on, elpecially that are lupernaturall, luch as the myfteries t/wMw ejl, dedit 
oftheGolpel, the incarnation, ftifferings and death of , 
ebrifi, his facisfaftion for finners,8tc. and Chriftians are not 
infallible in either teaching thele to others, or in believing bouf^m- 
them> for their faith and praftife, and therefore the Magi- fruH .ofant, me 
Jlrate ought to tolerate ail thele j how then can this Divine niaiam voluit 
talke of a certainty of knowing and teaching,and holding of impunnam^ 
divine truths 5 for by this principle of toleration, that no 
man hath infallibility in matters of Religion, fince the Pro- emdumefias 
pbets and Apofbles fell afleepc , there can be no certainty otfaUadfmasva- 
faith either in ruler or people, but all our faith in funda- tisfimifquc ra- 
mentalls or non.fundamentalls, mull be fallible, dubious, iLnesdjiberU 

. ft. ti laxAtu atqm Of 

And for fuch as yeeld a toleration in non-fundamentals, jjcentM impu^ 
but deny it in fiindamentals : l. They muft quit all argu- mjtapeccata 
ments ufed by Libertines for toleration, from the nature of omnia relinquen^ 

iur, vuHu oppo- 
ftUrepitgulU leffintyt^c. clwtatCyft auietu, fwianturhommdiii fmanturadulteria, pumutuf 
cetera qvtmilibet fcelerU jive libidm facinora (euflagitU^oUfacrUegia volmw 7{egvantiumle- 
gihui impuhiu fed iUi qui deereto Hehuchadonoxer Regu, propofita pena interim fut-a blafphe* 
maxdo Dee Sadrucb'-terribilirer prebibcbantur-’iUcercpo^Hnt^-MagtKS T>d injurkt 
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arguments confcience, that it cannot be conftrained. 2.That they muft 
of Libertines willing people that follow C/;n/?. 3. That God is 
Ikkc tolcruion *^he confcience onely* 4. That conipullion makes 
in non-funda- hypocrites. J. That to know, maintaine, and profelTe 
mentals, as wel tniths of the Gofpeljis not in our power, as to kill or not 
»s in funda- tokiHi becaiife a£ts of the underrtanding fall not under the 
mentals, dominion of frce-wilL 6.That the preaching of the word, 

and perfwading by Scripture and reafon, notthefwordi 
and ftrong hand, is the way to propagate truth, and extir¬ 
pate herefies. 7. That the laws of Mc/ex againft falfe tea¬ 
chers, were onely typical!, andperifhed with other ceremo- 
nialls, and therefore there is no warrant under the New Te- 
fiament for punilhing hereticks ^ all thele and the like doe 
with equall hrength conclude againft toleration of fuchas 
erre in non-flindam€ntalls,as well as in fundamentalist for 
in.neither the one nor the other , is the confcience to bee 
ftrainedi nor can Magiftrates be Lords of the confcience in 
fundamentalls, more then in non-fundamentalls, and wee 
mufi be a willing people in fundanientalls,as in non-funda- 
meiitalls j nor can the fword, but preaching of the word 
onely, be a means of propagating of non-fundamentalls 
more then of fundamentalls, when then Libertines have 
loft all thefe arguments, by reafon of this diftiiKTlon, 
which here hath no place , their caiafe mu ft bee wcake and 
leane. 

To determine what is fundanientall, what not, and 
the number of fundamentall points, and the leaft mea- 
fure of knowledge of fundamentals, in which the eflence 
of faving faith mayconfift, or the Ample want of the 
knowledge of which fundamentalls, is inconfiftent with 
faving faith in minimo qued non, is more then Magiftrate 
or Church can well know. Sure it borders with one of 
Gods ftcrets, touching the finall ftate of falvationjor.dani- 
iiation of particular men. 

And it is asTure, this is a fundamental!, to believe: 
that God k, that bee k a rewarder of tbefe that feeke bim , 
^at ibere k not a name mder Heaven by which men mry bee 
javed, hut by the Han\e of Jefus that no wan can 
®pme to the Father, bpt by Cbrifl^ thit hee that believe/^ 

JJOty 
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'mty thf wrath of God ahidcth on hmij and he U condemned already 
then he was condemned and under wrath before, ^ven from 
the wombe. 

Nor is this a good argument of , where Chrift 
f^hat be doth, how^e fits at the right hand of God, how he is one with 
the Father^tnany things of the Trinity,of GediPredellinati6n,./^n<gCls, 
the fate ofwenafter this life, arepints notfo necefaryto be kpown^ 
for publicans and harlots who enter into heaven, may be i'piomit of 
them, and though they were knowne, they make not a man better, ac^ 
cording to that, if I had all knowledge ^ if I have not love, it is no-- 
tl)ing. 

For I. The exaffc knowledge of thefe are not fb ncceflaty, 
and that is all that this argument can conclude: — but th6 
Scripture faith no morCjthat publicans and harlots, remai¬ 
ning and harlots , enter into the Kingdome of hea-“ 
ven,m fenju compof to,nor when it faith j Theblinde fee, the deafe j j c- 
heare, the dead are raifed, the meaning fhould be, blihde, arid 
deafe, remaining blinde, and deafe, doe fee and heare oi* makes in the 
the dead remaining dead in their graves, and void of life, loulc of an c- 

doe live and have life ? but thefe that were blinde now fee, knowing 
when blindneflfe is removed, otherwife fome may take har- ^ ^ few fua- 
lotry into heaven with them: and becaufe the word of God 
is a feed, when this is in the heart of a dying harlot, Ghri(f this fifejwho. 
came tofave fnners, and tofavc me: how, or what way the Sph knoweth? 

rit lits upon this egge and warmes it,and what births of la¬ 
ving truths, the Spirit joyned with the fpirit of a dying 
man , brings forth , who knowes ? the repenting thiefc- 
knew to be the Saviour of men , and a King, who 
could difpofe of heaven , l^ut what deduflions the Spirit 
made with in, who knows? nor is it a truth that the know¬ 
ledge of any revealed truths of God makes no man the bet- 
teri for it leanes on this ground. That, 

I. The fpirituall Law of God commands not a confo'r- 
mity between the iindefftanding power of the foulc and the veakd truths of 
Law , to require that the minde conceive, apprehend, and God, isacom- 
know God, and his will, as hereveales himfelfe to us, 
which yet is included in the command of loving of God with all ^ * 
ike hearty with all the feule, with all tbefrengtb, and [owith alf 

M th: 
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the minde, though that knowledge be dii tdtd to no other 
pra^ice, but beliefe. 

2. It leanes upon another falfe ground, that to believe 
(I fpeake of an mtelleftuall aflenting to divine truths J it 
being an aft of theundcr.landing, and aneccllary rcfult of 
knowledge doth not make a man better, which yet is moft 
faife, for belide that it is commanded, not to believe a revea- 

. led truth, is a fin, and renders men moraJiy ill, and worle j 
now that text that faith,I Cor,i^. Tbough 1 hadal/l^nowledge, 
faith alfo, though I bad all faith, yea though I gave my gooasto the 
foore^ and my body to Le burntylam nothing} that is, I cannot bee 
faved, or any other then a damned hypocrite that tinkles 
like gold, and is but brafle : now by this reafbn,to give to 
the poorc, to believepmnipotency in miracles, fliould not 
be commanded of God. 

Davenentius thinkes a Generali confeflion oftheCatho- 
One General} licke Church fiifficient, andthat betweeneus andL«f/;er4«x 
Confefsion of there is not required a confeflion in particulars con- 

^a'rticular^&e Lutherans and we agree in mofi fun- 
comain^ngThe damentalls,but a confeliion in generall fundamentals when 
true and ortho- expounded and believed praftically by each fide (as it muft 
dox meaning be) mufi have contrary fenfes to each fide ; now this way 

word, Jewes and Samaritans both agreed, there xoas one God, and 
not fufficient. Mejfiah pould come , and that hepeuld tell them all things, 

yet one confeliion common to both, that each might be¬ 
lieve and be faved was not poflible, for Chriji faith, Joh.4. 
The Samaritans tporjbipped they Iqierf not what, butfalvatm is of 
the Jewes : And fliould Chriflians and "^ewes agree in one ge¬ 
neral! confeflion drawne out of the Old Tellameiat, that 
there is one God, that the MeJJiab is, he that dyes for the 
finnes of his'people, that tlie Decalogue it a perfeft rule,&c. 
we could not fwearc and fiibfcribe that confeflion, for as 
expounded by the Jew^es, it could not be the doftrine of the 
Old Teftament, nor any part of theword of God, but flat 
contradiftory thereunto as any point of heathen Divinityj 
for fundamentalls to Ibme may be, and are untruths to o- 

Biverspious thers , even this, that the Adej^ahChrifb istbe Saviour of the 

^tweene^us lewes, and we fay, but they meane one thing by 
sfTidUthmns. Meffah, we another j fo wc cannot have one faith, nor one 

confeflion. “ I deny 
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I deny not, but thefewcre pious conferences, that at 
i/p/e an. I. in which there were on the one fide, MaUhiat 
Boeuf^ Poljcarf uf Leifem^ HenrimHafuem^, on the other 
fide, Joan,Bergmi foan.Crotiw^ TlieofhilmNenbergm 3 who 
went through the Augujiine confefiion and agreed in the 
truthjalmoitiB all. 

At the agreement or concord of Marpurge, an, 15 2<?. were 
~ LutberiMelanthonyO/tander^BnntiuS) Stephanus Jgrkolaj who 
brake not the bond of peace with Zmnglins, Bucer, Hedion^ 
there prelent. 

At the conference of fPTtlitightrge, i') whe;*e were 
prcfent Capita^ BttteruSy Mufcuhs^ and other gravcDivihes bt 
higher Germany^ on the other fide, Luther^ Mdanthorty PbmC‘ 
ianuSt Grticiger^ in which Lwfkr faid, brethren, If ye teach and 
believe that the nue body and true blood of the Lord is exhibited 
in the St^per, 8c quod hcc perceptio ver^ fiat, add p)At trUely or 
riall^ there 'k a receiving thereof, we agree as brethren; bpt the 
trtith U 3 there were contrary faiths touching the' pre¬ 
fence of Chrifts body and blood in the Sacrament; and 
therefore I humbly conceive all liichGenerall confelfions as 
niiift be a coat to cover two contrary faiths,is but a daubing 
of the matter with untempered rriortar; niiieh dealing like 
this was in the Councell of Trent, in wh ich neither 
nor Proteflant was condemned, and yet the truth fuffered; I 
fpeake not this as if each fide could exa^llyknow every 
iith and veine of the controverfie, /or wepropbefiefut in party 
but tolheWl cannot but abominate truth and falfcHood, 
patched up in one confefilbn of faith; for if two men fhonld 
agree in fuch a bargain^, ^ covenants with B to give him 
a (hip full of fpices, B promifes to give an hundreth thbii- 
fand pounds for thefe fpices, ^ believes they are nietapho- 
rkalllpiccshe gives 5 B believes they are the moft reall and^ 
excellent fpices of iEgypt; ’ JB prorhifes- a hundreth thon- 
fand pounds of field ftoncs, ^ ^xpefts good, reall, and true 
money; this were but mutuall jugHng of one with another. 
It were another confideration, if both fides agreeing in thi$ 
Generali confefiion were ignorant j and did neithw know 
nw bdlwe any ienfe that were defiraftive to the,l^Pneand 
found fenfe gUhe Confellion, for then they might be faved' 
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by, o-r in one and the Tame faith of this Gcnetal Confellion, 
whereas now the contrary fenfes of this Confellion makes; 
them now not one Generali, but two particular dihinfl:, 
and contradiftory faiths j for the queftion is, whether the 
frdebelieving the Generali ConfelTion with a fenfe in the 
confequence, that deftroyes the text,have any faith at all qf 
thi^ Generali Confellion. For it is a quefdon to me whe¬ 
ther a Turke hath the faith of this point, tb(Jt there is a Gcdy 
lince he believes pofitively To many blafphemous fooleries 
of this Cod^tis the Jlcharon (uggeftethjand whether a as 
a jPfjpi/f, believes 0rift to be the oncly one Saviour of/inners^ noce 
withall he believes fo manythoufand Gods and trueChrifts 
to be at once in lundiy places, and fo many blafphemies a- 
gainft the nature, offices, and elT^tiall properties of Chrijiy 
as the Romiffi faith teachetln 

But ye will fay, it is not charity to fay that Papifts have 
not the faith of the one onely Saviom, feeing he would dye 
for that point', and for the confequences that there bee 
many Saviours, if the monfter of tran-lubftantiation Hand, 
yet he neither knows nor believes the logicall confequence, 
nor the confequent, but hates both, to wit, if the bread bee 
truely and really the Saviour that dyed on the erode, ergo, 
how many hoafts and conlecrated breads there bee, there 
muH be as many athoufaad , ten thoufaiid Chrifts and 
Gods, yea he would be burnt quickbejore he deny this trutby there is 
hut one onely Saviour the Son o/Maryj tbenifyee hang him or burn 
him for believing tranfubflantiation, jtnee be is othewife a dermty 
fious and jujl man, ye bang him for the meere ignorance of a ^oore 
logicall confequence, and far no blaffbemy: and the like may be /aid of 
Jfamilifts, Antinomians, and others, who (astheyfayj are 
godly men, and cannot fee the logicallconfequcncesjand abjurdblafpbe- 
mes that you withy fur wit, deduce from their dohmei for their foule 
Jiates tbefe blaffbemies as fnucb as you. • 

They hate ^nf. 1 fay not for believing tran-fubftantiation onIy,aicn 
God,and lore are to be hanged 5 the queftion now is of bodily puniffiing, 
Wafphemles hanging and burning quick,ai'e. particular kinds of punilh- 
c^c^c°who which I fhouid be as (paring as another tnah,but the 
obftin«eTy ° whether the Laws gf £ngland Sz 
Laid them in iScotknd be bloody and wnjuft, that oi'daiiis fcminai7 Priefts 
sheaasecedenC ' and 
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and Jdliits, whofe trade it is to feducc fouls to tiie whole 
body .of Popery, to bee hangedI conceive they arc mod 
jiih Lawes 3 and warranted by and many other 
Scriptures, and that the King and Parliaments of either 
Kingdomes ferve Chrijf f2nd kiife the Son in making and ex¬ 
ecuting thefe Laws. 

2. 1 fee nothing Laid againd bodily piini'hing of iijch as 
teach tranfubftantiation to others : for the Idolaters and 
Seducers in the Old T'cflament believed the fame way , there 
is one true God Jehovah that brought them out of A^gypty Exod. 
3.2.455. wdio made two Gods 5 and who was 
aealous for Jehovah, i /f/ng.13.(5.0.13.1,253. 2 Kmg.<^.2^.'i,6y 
37.C.10-I^•2o,2l. and j 2King.<).j. acknowledged 
God could kill and make alivcjand was jud in his promifes 
and threatnings, yet w'ordiipped the golden calves , thole 
whocryedthe Tcwple of the Lord 3 mull acknowledge there 
was but one true God, yet they burnt incenfe to Baal 5 and 
killed their children to Molech3 7^^7*435 9 3053^* Lhcy 
that asked of Jehovah the ordinances of their God, andfafledta 
Jehovahy E,fr.58.15253,4. yet infiamed tbemjelvcs under every 
green tree^ Bfa.<^"}.^. and jlev? their children und^r the clifts of the 
rocks : the heathen knew Gciijand one Gody who made the 
heaven ai]/i^-ke earth, and worlliipped him , though igno¬ 
rantly, ^o^”-E205 21. Array.2'^. yet denyed and 
hated this logicall conleqnence that they had forfaken the 
I (jrJ, Jcr.9.15514. or Dent.32.18. forgotten the rocky that be^ 
gatthem3 Pf.78.I1.4i. Pf 107.12,13. that they ferfookc him 
dayes without number^ yea they did more then God required, ta 
keep God in their minde , and not forget him as they faid, 
they changed him into the forme of corruptible things to 
bememoriallsofGodtothemi and the Lord faid , Focal! 
this, they refufe to kgiow me 3 they have faid, It fs not the Lerj,yca 
they would have dyed for it, rather then have faid, tha e k 
m God that made heaven and earth. And they did erre indeed, 
in a confequence, againft the light ofnatiirc , yet the irrev 
ligious and wicked flopping of eyes and cares at naturall 
conlcqiienccs in m.ittcrs of Pveligicn is no innocent en'our, 
as is clcarc, Efa.44.18. They have not kyownc, nor under/locd 

for be hath fl:ut their eyes that they cannot fA,, and tbpir bcarp , that 
‘ - N the\ 
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^by, or in one and the faiiiirfaith of this General Conteliion, 
ivhereas now the contrary fenfes of this Confeilion makes 
them now not one Generali, but two particular dillin^tj 
and contradidory faiths 5 for the queftion is, whethei' dl€ 
frde believing the Generali .Conlelhon witha ienle in the 
con'fequence, that dcftroyes the text,have any faith at all of 
thi^ General C onfelTion. For it is a queftion to me whe¬ 
ther a Turke hath the faith of this point, that there is a Gcd^ 
fmce hebclieves pofitively fo many blafphemous fooleries 
of this Cod,a5 the Jlcbaron fuggefteth^and whether a PaM as 
a >P<Jpi/l5-believes 0rift to be the onely one Saviour of finms^ hoce 
withall he believes fo raanythoufand Gods andirvieChrifts 
to be at once in luiidry places, and fo many blafphemies a- 
gainft the nature, officcs,.and elTentiall properties of Cbr/jl, 
as the RomiOi faith teacheth. 

But ye will fay, it is not charity to fay that Papifls have 
not the faith of the one onely Saviom’, feeing he would dye 
for that point', and for the confequences that there bee 
many Saviours, if the monfter of tran-lubftantiation Hand, 
yet he neither knows nor believes the logicail confequence, 
nor the confequcnt, but hates both, to wit, if the bread bee 
truely and really the Saviour that dyed on the erode, ergo, 
how many hoafts and confecrated breads there bee, there 
muft be as many athoufaad , ten thoufaiid Chrifts and 
Gods, yea he would be burnt qukkbefore be deny this truth, there is 
hut one onely Saviour the Son 0/ Maryj then ifyee hang him or burn 
him for believing tranfubflantiation, /me be is othewife a devout, 
pm and jufl wan, ye hang him for the meere igruiranee of a pore 
logical!cof/equence, and for no hlaffhewy,: and the likf way be/aid of 
^Familifts, Antinomians, and others, who (astheyfayj are 
godly men, and cannot fee the logical! confequences,and abfurd bUf^he- 
miej that you with ypur wit, deduce from their de&me,for their foule 
fdfes tbsfe blafphemies as piuch as you, ■■ 

They hate Anf I fay not for believing tran-fubftantiation only,Bieii 
God,and lore areto be hanged 5 the queftion now is of bodily punifiiing, 
blafphemies hanging and burning quick,are particular kinds of punifti- 
tathcconfe- ing,in which f fhwki beas.fparing as another:madjbut the 

queftion'may^ draiy to this, whether th^ Laws <)(England 8: 
laid Sem^in iScofland l^e bloody aiijd unjuft, that grdains fcnjinaiy Priefis 
sbeaasccedenC ' and 
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and Jcfuits, whofe trade it is to feducc fouls to tiie whole 
body .of Popery, to bee hanged, I conceive they arc ir.oft 
juh Lawes, and warranted by De«f.i3. and many other 
Scriptures, and that the King and Parliaments of either 
Kingdomes ferve and kiffe the Son in making and ex¬ 

ecuting thefe Laws, 
2. 1 fee nothing faid againft bodily piinKhing of fuch as 

teach tranfubftantiation to others : for the Idolaters and 
Seducers in the Oldtcjiarnm believed the fame way , there 
is one true God Jehovah that brought them out o f AA’jpty Exod. 
3.2.455. 5 and who was 
Lalous forfehovah, i /awg.13.6.0.13.1,2,3. 2 Ki^g.p.2^.36, 
37.010.16.20,21. and 7<?r4W5 2King.<)-J. acknowledged 
God could kill and make alive^and was juil in his promifes 
and threatnings, yet worflfipped the golden calves , thofe 
whocryedthe Im^kof theUrd , muft acknowledge there 
was blit one true God, yet they burnt incenfc to Baal 5 and 
killed their children toMolecb, Jcr.7.^,^ 9.30,31. They 
that asked of Jehovah the ordinances of their Cod, and fajled ta 

Jehovah, Efa'.^S.j,2,3,4. yet injramed tbcmjelves under every 
grem tree, Efa.^J.^. and pw their children under the clifts of the 
rocks : the heathen knew Goiijand one GoJ, who made the 
heaven ait^the earth, and wordilpped him , though igno- 
rdntly,uyy6>^^Eom.l.20,2i. Jd.17.23. yet denyed and 
hated this logicall confeqiience that they had forfakeu'the 

I ord, fcv.p.i 3,1 or Deut.32.18. forgotten the rockethatbe^ 

gat them, Pf.78.I1.4i- PfiOy. 12,13. that they ferfopke him 
dayes without number^ yea they did more then God required, ta 
keep God in their minde , and not forget him as they Gid, 
they changed him into the forme of corruptible things to 
be memorialls of God to them ; and the Lord laid , Fo r all 

this, they refufe to Iqtow me , they have faid, It ^ m the Lorakyea 
they would have dyed for it, rathci then have faid, tnci e is 

no God that made heaven and 'earth. And they did erre indeed,, 
in a confeqiience, againft the light of nature , yet the irre^ 
liglous and wicked flopping of eyes and cares at naturall 
cmifequences in matters of Religion is no innocent erromv 
as is clcarc, Era.44.18. They have not lyiownc, nor underped 

for be bath (!:ut their eyes that they cannot fee, and thger bcaits, that 
^ P NI tha 
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they cannot underJiand^ 19* ^^d none confiders in hU heart, nei¬ 
ther is there k^iowledge^ mr underjianding to fay^ I have burnt part 
of it in tbefire^yea aljo I have baked bread upon the coales thereof, I 
have roamed flep3 and eaten it, and (Jjal/Imake the refidue thereof an 
abomination, fball J fall downe to the fsckp of a tree, 2o. Hefeedetb 
on afhes,&c. 

Now as 7j rtf e/fa id ever, the Creator of the ends of the 
earth is our Cod, the tree is but a likenefTe and refemblance 
of God, E/tf.iS.l8. E/tf.46.556,7. fothey denyed this confe- 
quence, ergo, apart of your God is burnt in the fire, atid with the 
coals of your burnt God^ you bake bread, roaflflep, and warmeyour 
bodies u'benyou are cold,and worfkip a lye,and an ahmination^as the 
P^piffs fay, we adore very Cirrifi in, and under the accidents of the 
bread, even the fame God-man, Maries Sett, who dyed on the crojfe', 
yet they deny this confeqiience, ergo, a part of your God 
and Saviour is baken in the oven, eaten, and call: out with 
the draught, and a part thereof, even of the fame floore and 
dough is made a God by the Prieft , and ye fay , I will bow 
downeandworfhip the refidue of that which the baker did bake,and 
roajf^in the oven, and fo yee worfhip a lye, and an abominati¬ 
on, as the old Idolaters did, E/tf.44. yet the P<jpz7l will de¬ 
ny this confeqiience , that he multiplyes Gods as loaves 
are nniltiplyed in an oven^ becaufe as Efaiah fakh,*he kriowetb 
not, he under (bandeth not, God hath fhut bis eyescertainly 
that knowledge he denyes to the Idolater, is the natiirall 
knowledge of a naturall confeqiience . if ye worfhip a bit 
of an afk-tree, or a bit of bread,crgo,the halfe of your God, 
or the quarter thereof, is baken in an ovcn,er^o, there is a lye, and 
an abomination in your right hand j then the denial! of logicall 
conlequences in Religion, and the teaching thereof to o- 
thers,may be,and is an herefie , and pnnifhable by the Ma- 
giftrate, as Peat. 13. and Exod.^2,foChriif rebukes Matth.22» 
Saduces as ignorant of the Scripture, when.they denyed but 
the confequence or a logicall connexion , as God is not the 
God of'the dead blit of the Iiving,erf4o,the dead muft rilea- 
gaine, and Abraham miift live , and his body be railed from 
the dead. And 2.the Idolaters who were to dye by the Law 
of God , Exod*y2* T>eut.\^. denyed not the true God more 
then our falle teachers doe now. We fee no rcafon why 

none 
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none fhoiild be falfe teachers, but fiich onely as deny funda- 
nientals,aiid that pertlnadoiiily,though thcleby Divines be 
called Herctickes. 

1. Kom,i6.i'j. ^aulC^ith f Now Ibefcech)oU)brelbren,markc 
them that caufe diviftons and ofences contrary to the do^rine falfJteaXrsI 
ye have learned^and avoid t/;ew,thcn as ive are not to dhringuilh and fo puxnfh- 
wlieretheLaw and the Word of Cod does notdihinguilh, ^We, whocne 

lb we are to count them faUe.teachers,who lead in a faction funda- 
in tlic Church, contrary to anydoflrine of truth, whether 
fundamental! or not fundamentall, and to avoid them 
as Seducers. 

2. Feters errour, fince he bcleeved Chrid was come,Matlh» 
16.17. was not fandamentall_, but confiltent with faithj^^et 
Faul witbifood him to the face Joecauje he was to Le blamed, and it he 
had pertinacioufly gone on to walh^e not uprightly according to 
the truth of the Goff cl, fince Faul would not have given place by 
fubjeSlionto [uch,no not for an boufe. Gal. 2.11,12,13,14,15. he 
Ihould have been worthy of niore then rebuke,yea ot higher 
cenltire, thelike we niuft fay of BarnabM and other Jetre/, 
who all finned though in a farre inurioiir degree with 
thefe, who came in privily to jpye cut the Chriflian liberty of the 
Gentiles to bring then into bondage, under the Ceremoniall 
law. 

3. Gal.i, 8. Faul faith , If we or an Angel from heaven (fmld 
preach (ary other Gojpel') then that which we have preached, let him 
beaccurfedj which place, with good warrant, our Divines 
bring again;]; the unwritten tradidonsof Papins, of what 
kinde foever they be, fundamrntalls or non-fundarnentaII», 
whether they be obtruded as neceffary points of falvatioii 
or not neceirary, but accidcntalls , or arbitrary points, yet 
conducing for the better obferving of neceflarv pointSj for 
1 have proved elle-where, that Papifts eft.em]their unwrit¬ 
ten traditions, not neceflary points of faith, yea many of 
them to be accidentals, ferving oncly ad melius cjf:, fororder Divincrightoj^ 

and decency, yea and great Potior; of them fay, neither the Chmeh- 

Fope nor the Church can devife novum dogma fidei, a new ar- government, 

tide of Faith, or a new Sucrament: nor can we fay that the 
adding of Pvomiih ceremonialls , fiich as confecrating of 
Churches, baptiiing of bells, figne of the crolTc, are funda- 

N 2 mentall 
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mentall eiTonrs 5 and inconfiftent with faving faith; the 
text G^/.1.8,9. evinceth that they or fome other Gofpelof 
doftrine, bciideihat the G(}la!biansha.d learned ( {ov Paul 
taught the GaUthians Kiany points beiides fundamentalls 
ondy) and To that the teachers of them were acciirfed, and 
fo to he feparated from, rebuked, withftood, cenfiired, yea 
cut olTas troublers ot the Church, Gai.^. ■ 

4. Thefe to wdiom the Spirit of God giveth the title due 
to talle teachers are puMiihable as falle teachers and here- 
tickes , though, in a lelfc degree. But'the Holy Ghofl: 
giveth the title due to falfe teachers to llich as erre not in 
fundamentalls, ergo, the alfumption is made good by 
7/t. T.i 3,C. the/^j7o/?/e willeth them to be rebuked its ?2ot found 
in tbefaitb , thofe that turne others from the truth in giving heed 
to Jtwifb fables and commandements of men, to fables and needlejje 
Genealogies , and vaine]anglings^ and drivings about the Law that 
wei e unprofitable and vaine : now thefe queltions about Gere.t- 
logies and the Law , opinions on either lides being vaine 
and unprofitable, and not edifying in the faith could not 
be fundamental! errours of thcmfelves , and inconfiftent 
ivith faving grace and falvation , but hay and ftubble buil- 
ded upon die foundation : yet confider what the Holy Gbofi 
faith of them, Tit. i.io. For there are many unruly and vaine 
talkers^ and deceivers^ efiecial/y they of the circumcijtony li. wbofi 
mouth mufi be flopped^ who fubvert wbo/e boufes, teaebinyr things they 
ought not) 13. Rebuke them (barpely that they may be found in the 
/<3;f/;,and to foundnelle in the faith he oppofeth.vA^.giving 
heed unto Jewtfi} fables and commandements of men that turne from 
the truth) 1 Tim.6.3. If any man teach otherwife f then I have 
taught; now doTi’ine of widows, of elders, and not 
fudden accufing them, his charge to 7/>W£)rl)y not to drinke 
water, but a little wine, were not fundamentall?, 
the igneranee whereof excludeth men from falration,) 
If any man confent not to the wholefome words, even the words 
oftheLordJefusCbrifi) and to the do&rine which is according to 
godlinejfe) 4. He is proud kotowing nothing as be ought) doting about 
quedions and firife of wordS) whereof comtnetb envy, firifC) railings 
evil! furmifingS) 5. Perverfe diluting of men of corrupt mindeSy and 
dcfliiutc of the truth, fuppofing that game is godlineffe , fiom fuel) 
iurne awayj then doting about queftions, firife of words, be- 

fidesj 
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1 Tim.1.3. 

‘^ide?, not confenting to the words oh .Chrift and do£hrine-of 
godlines, is diffuting of mmof-corrupt mindsp‘drom which ara to 
turn awny.As Ibefougbt thee to abide iVIIatEvhefnr^when I went into 
J</.iCcdoda^thanl'o'^-migi}te!} charge fome that they teach no other do- 

. ^rin.a^.NeU'ber give bee-d to fables and e^:iIleJfeGeriCalogicsyr>bich wi- 
nider que^ionSyrather then eiiifjingywiich x in faith,then to preach 
fables and cndleiTeGenealogies which arc not fundamental 1 

■ errors, are yet another doftrinc then the Apuftlcs tanghtjand 
• thofe that fo teach arc to be charged to. teach no fiich thing, 

and fo under two or three witneffesyirchey v/ilf illy-coiKi- 
nuc therein, to be accufed and cenfurcdyyea and we are to a- 
vcid tbcniy and not to receive tbc7n in our houfes, nor bid thettt God 
fpeedyand Co non-fundanicntalls.as queOions of Genealogies 
come in under the name ofi7ipoJ’/J'ct.o‘/je\e7y ofteachmg uncouth do'- 
drine. Now hire qiieftions of Genealogies are but the hay^Sc 
ftubble that are builded on the foundationjwhich dial fiitfer 
biirningjwhen the teacher holding the foiindationC/;r/ h ihal 
be favcd,yca fuch as teach circiimcihonjrhoiigh with Chriir, 
then mud: teach anotherGojpe/jthough not as necedary to ju- 
ftidcatioiijas Peter and Earttrt^ijtjCompeiled the Gentiles to be 

necedTary to falvation. A.nd it dionld be hard to adert the be¬ 
lieving of the day ofChrift to beat hand5dnce the believing 
of it was an article of faith,the time when,or how fooHjin 
the beJievingTi)g^ij/o72/rf;j/5thoiigh they were mif-lcd by Come 
falfeteachers, isnothingfo fundamental 1 as that anerroiir 
touching that time mud be inconddent tvith faving faith, 
for the Apoilles faid, Thbefe were the laft dayes , and Chri-h had r,- ,. 
told, the day and hour was Itnown to no matiyno ?tot to toe Angelsyfet not funchin^ . 
Paul indnuates as much,as they dldyfhake the faith of thcJbejJa- oily believed 
lonianSy who made them believe-^ it ivas at hand. 2 Jheij.2.2. wuh cemimy 
Wee befcech you brethren by- the coimning of the Lord Jefm-— that ye 
be not foon fbaken in mindyor be trouhlcdyneither by fpirity^Tor by word^ 
nor by letter y as from usy as that the day of Chrifi k at hand. 

Yea, 5. We beleeve with certainty of faith,many things 
which are not fundamentals,as 2 Pet. t^.^.Bul(beloved') be m 
ignorant of this one thing, that one day is with the Lord as a thou fund 
yearesy and a thoufandyeares as one day. How many ( dippofc 
we) are ill glory that dyed ignorant of this, and had not 
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faith, or any certainty of faith of this point, that time hath 
with God no cocxiftence of a dm ation long and fliort> 
Yet Feter propofeth it to bee beleevcd with certainty of 
faith, and how many poynts of facred hiftory doth the Ho¬ 
ly Ghoh tell us Heh, 11. of Came and Jbels [acrificm^^ of 
Abraham fojoiirning in a ftrange Country, of bear¬ 
ing a child in her old age, of Ija.ck^f bleHing ofja:ob, and 
fojefbs worlhipping leaning on the end of a ftalfe, Mojer be- 

■ ing hid three momhs^ihe facing oftbtWaJs ofJerkbcyWhkh we 
beleeve by certainty of divine faith, that are not fithda- 
mentals? Yea,and if we beleeve not whatever Paul and the 
reft of th.eAfo[fles have written,and what Mofes and the Pro- 
f'cky have faid, we muft take them to be falfe witnefles in 
faying, preachingjSi writing what is net true, as Paul faith, 
iCor. 15.15 and the Apoflks fnythyAd:.^ .•^2. And we are hiiwt- 

^ nejfes of tbefe tbingSj and fo k alfotbe Holy Gboft. Nowthele 
things referre not onely to Chrifts death and refurrc^fion, 
but to poynts not fundamental!; as namely who were the 
Inftruments of his death, even the high-Prieft, Pharilees 
and cheife-Priefts, ver, 30. fHbom yee fljve and banged on a j 
tree, A£f.4.To. TFl^cm yce crucifedy Adt.7.^6. JF'hom yee have 
crucified. Now the Apoftlesand the Holy Ghoftwerewit- 
nelifesof the truth of both fundamentals and non-funda¬ 
mentals, of all that 9efuf began to doe and teach, untill the day be 
reoi taken up h heaven, as is cleare, Adc. 1.8. Te (Ijallbe mitneffes 
unto me both in ferufalem and in Judea, and in Samaria, and unto 
;be uttermollpart of the earth, Taike 2^.48. Teare my witneffes of 
tbefe things, that is, ver ^g Of all ihings tbatmulb be. fulfilled which 

were written in the Law of Moles, and in the Prophets, and in the 
Pfalmes concerning me, then the witneif ng of the facrificcs, 
types, and particular ceremonies that lhadowed out Chrift, 
of his being borne in Bethlehem, Wic,?., of his being cruci¬ 
fied berwTcn two tranfgrclfors, Lfay 53. of bk tiding to 
ferufalem on an Affe colt» Zach.p. Of his cafling out buyers and 
fellers out of the Jcmple, through his zcaleto thehoule of 
Cod,Pjrf/.69. of the betraying ofhim by and many 
hiftorjcall things that are not fundamentals, yet all thcle 
were a part of the z/poli/er and the Holy Ghofts teftimony. 

And to be bcleeved with divine certitude of fav- 

V ing 
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rng faith, no leflc then the Articles of fundamentalls, that 
Chrih was the I'onne ef man^ and died for cur Jtnnes and rofe f^r 
our rigbteoufnesy except wc fay that the Apoftics arc falfe wit- 
nefler, and make God a lyar, in faying that Judjn betrayed 
him not, and that Barrabasta Murthcrer was not preferred 
tohim, j Cor if.iy J06.3.33. Forifwegive 
God the lye in non-fundamentals, andtnrne non-funda¬ 
mentals into controveriies and conjeftiires, and thinke we 
niuft bclceve fundamentals,one or two fixedly and perenip- 
torily, and lead a good life^and fo we are faved but not o- 
therwife, but as touching non-fundamentalls, we may bc- 
leevethefe withareferve and a demuri'e, and may beleeve 
them for a day, or an houre, and deny them to morrow, 
and again, bee carried aboutwith a new wind of d jctrine 
and kcleeve the third day, and deny them the fourth day, 
beleeve them the fift day, and deny them the llxr day, and 
fo make a whirly-gigge of our faith, and a new faith for a 
new-moone, or for ahalfe, and a quarter moonc, as the ■ 
Independents, in their Apology makes this a principle of 
their faith to beleeve thefe things fo, as wee leave roome 
for a new light to cafta board again at the blowing of the 
wind of a new pliancy ( of which we have feene more in the 
AfTembly of Divines, thefe four years, paft then we defirre to ' 
fee in any that profeffe godlineffe ) and as the 
•minims fay (from whom new lights or old darkneffes have cjfc'^ 
their rifc)4/<3h/; of a thoufandycares may be tbs worff of aH,which omiumpcjft m. 
(fay we J is moft falfe, a falfe opinion of God, and a thou- Bsleevingof 

landyCare old lye, a gray-haird iintrath is the word: of truths revealed 

conjefturcs, but faith it neither is, nor can be called. 
the late Independents, andthe new L/ieru?2cr of do 
only foy fuch a monthly faith is to be tollcratcd becaufe of concerning 

the darkenes of our mind in the matters ofGod,'W'1iich yet is beleevers 

faith, not but a conieftural opinion.But they fayjby^a com- inSerptiepf and 

m uidofGodjWe muft have no other fait h except in fome few 
fundamentals, and no man hnee jf^dam died(cxcept the man 
Chrifl:)ever knew or could detetmine how few, or how 
many,fo our faith in fundamentals in thatjtottersjforthey 
fay, thefe precepts and commands of the Holy Ghoft. Try 
Pbs ^irits robitber they be of God or no,try al things J}old that which is 
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go^Jj&cths.jexampie of the nchleSereans who examined 
doftriiie, by the Scriptures, doth lay a divine c.oniiiiand on 
them to helceve hon-ian4ahientals with arcTervc. Yea they 
lay with the Aminians'^ &c. that it is agaiiifl liberty of pro-' 
pheiyingj whereas liberty of lying in the name of the word 
is^ofthcdevil^whu hath taken liberty or rather helilh licence' 
to lye from the bcginnhig^St they fay, it isagainji our growing , 
in knowL J^e,and tlicfr'^jeri ofth' .Saints tbat God would ogen their. 
eyes to fee the wonders of his Law^andlcad tbctn into ailtruih^md. a-- 
gainll the prophelies that in the Uji days the earth fl:al be filled 
with the IqiQwkdg of t/;eLort4the light of the moon floal be at the light 
of the fun^^and the light of tbefun.as the light offeven days^and the day 
(far Jhal arife in the. hearts of manyfand the jpiritpiallbe powred on all 
jkfh)oung and old^waids and children. To al 1 wdiich I layjcither 
the Spirit of God moves men to the faith of this (there is no 
Church vifibleon carth,but fuch as is conftituted ofbeleev- 
ersjfuch as thole of Cc>r/?/hj), and jRowcjand others were, after 
they were planted and watered by the Apofiles) or no.If no, 
they have not faith of itjan'd fo it is. I. No truth of God,to 
Independentsy See. for which tliey can fiiffer, but a nicer opi- . 

Beleevintt vvah nion^die^they cannot fulfepforitin futh3and to beleive a- 
a ■.crcrvc.'gninft ny trutl|.pf(aOd bccaiire the To rdfo faith, is wrought only 
thf motioK_of by iligJ-jo,(/'Gh0.fifhbekyrpught by the lfc/}[phdjtka},}r. is- 
til- Holy tHith.o-i- G^ta/japd a diVine truth,for tire Holphofl moves no 

Tnan t(r a- lyeTor.a truth ofGe.Tif it be a divine truth 
tlieh doth not the Roly 'Ghoji y;ill you fo to belecve it for a 
r.rutlijds, aoti mull upon a new light belecve the contrary to, 

I. -aiicrrow.i^or 1 renew the argnmfiit in its ful fcengthjtouch-i 
. ing the htith of the contradicentwhich yon beleeved the lafl ' 

^ day,either the HolyGhofl niiift.move you to beleeve that con- 
-tradicent as a truthofGod,or noiltno,It is not divine faith 
yo!. 
leev 

u have of itdf yeadjien the faith ofthe former was the be- 

ving of a lye, fo that you muhnicYcc the ffoh'Gbo/? the fi- 
lickcving V fber at bclceving a lye. 2.The objeci: of diyin'e faith a lyc. 

hjTihbrhty'of “ This is to tcach US to be carried about with every wind of 

♦ ..iLfl, doctrine^ whereas faith of fundamentals or nQn-fundanien- v 

tals is ,yp beleeve a. tivxh, becapifefo faith the Lord, that can¬ 
not lye, nor 'ffieakeuntiiith, btVt you will men to beleeve . 
thcle iion-runaamcntal truths, fo as they may bee as W'clI ! 
lyes as divine truths ’ 3 Thcfe 
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3. Thcfe Precepts, I'ry the Spiritiy Try aUthingSy cnjoync -«4giinftthc 
an examination of fundamentalls , as well as non-funda- ^y'r.gofaH 
mentalls : and what realbn have Independents to fay thele 
Precepts hold in non-fundamentalls onely. Mr. John ncd hy 
GofJwiw with bettergioundfaith, they hold in all, for Holy Ghoil. 
niuft we hold that which is gpod onely in non-fundamen¬ 
talls? And did not the Bereans try Pauls doA:ri,ne by the 
Scripture, in the moft and onely neceflary fundamentall 
which Paul preached, that Jefus Cbrifl wm the Mejjiab that 
dyedy rofi agains, Ad.ly.g. and are therefore commended 
by the Holy Ghofly v. 10.11 ? above thofe of Tbcffaloriica, and 
mull wee beleeve every Spirit whp preach fundamentali 
truths, or fundamental! errours, who fay Chrill is not yet 
come in thefielh, upontruft? the contrary of which John 
exprefly enjoyneth, i yd>.4.i,2,3 ; yea we are rather to try 
fundamentalls , and to walke upon fiire and unmoveable 
principles, fince an errour here hazardeth our eternall faly 
vaj:iQn,andis of a$ great concernment as our fouls are, but 
errours or miftakes in non-fundamcntalls, though they bee 
flnnes, yet are conflftent with faving faith, and the (late of 
falvation, 

4, .Try all things tirytbe muft have this jtenfe, beleeve 
what cvMr G^d f^itbyhe it fundamentall o^^onT^ndamentall, 
not onely after you have fcarched the Scriptures, and 
found it agreeable thereunto,as the Bereans did, but though 
you finde it confonant to the writings of the Prophets and 
Afoiiles. j yet becaufe you are not infallible, nor the Sftrh 
that leads you therein in fa jfible, beleeve it with a refervp 
(fay tiie Independmts')z\\(ivflth leaving place to a new light, 
fo as you mull believe it to day to be a truth ofGod^to mor¬ 
row to be a lye, the third day a truth, the fourth day a lye, 
and fo a circle till your doomfday eome,fo as you mnft ever 
beleeve and learne, never, come to afcttlemenc and eft^bUlh- 
ing in the truth i buedyc trying, dye dptiting, dy«;Vvij}i a 
trepedation and a refel-ve, and dye and live a Scepticke, like 
the Philofophers that faid they knew nothing, and 1 thinkc 
Libertines cannot but be Scepticks, and there is more to bee 
faid for die Scepticifme of fomcjthcn the Libe^tirnfm of a- 
thers., . ^ V il? 1 

O j.WouId 
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*5. Would-'eIier« Maftefs ai’gue formally , they tmift fay 
what ever do^^rine, We are tot-^y before we receive it, that 
we may tincofiipeiledly receive and'beleeve it, after tryali 
that ought to bee tolerated by the Magiftrate in doftrine 
and pri^ice, or profe'ihon hi table thereunto before men. 

I would atSjme, ButWh^hes there be a God, arid but one 
God,daud all'llui4<ari^ef(tall#brriGn-^lundamentalls, bedi^ 
y.iite tiMliS5;>'yT?a^‘«tnrtWh'efheffefni^ation b^liiT,-arid plu¬ 
rality of wives, and community of goods, and fpoyling of 
wicked men of their Wives, and their lands, and polTelfions, 
as tlie.Ilfaelites fpoyle-d the -J^i^ptians ,• arc ftich.truths that 
ibe muft try befbr<^ We Veceivb, beleeve^ aiid ^^ccbfdingl^ be- 
Ireve and prai^Vke ^ er^o," tlf'e'Ma'giflrate is to'tblerate foiiii- 
^ation, plurality of wives, fpoyling of men of their poflefli- 
ons and good,<i arid coiririmnity ol goods; but the conclu- 
lion is abfiird a«d blalphemons, and again ft th e/L.aw. of 
•datUrey -for iftliereberio-Ma^iftraey i, ndr viglence to.'bee 
done to iltt-doer^ nnd^^ffhybf^ Teftatircnii,, htitfier rinift 
we defend our owrie lives, norflye, nor relift iri]uriea'^ but 
turne u p the other cheeke to him that fmites the one, and if 
a man take your cloake, give him your coat allb, ac¬ 
cording to the thc^ j^Jnahaptffis put pn th-e words ;‘yea 
m^dcut bflBi^oO'r^'arieis^^dfbet, -pliicke out yotige3rts*‘,’ if 
^tlwy caufeyOu fo Offend ahdfhedybuf bWheblood, which 
is the greateft and moft iinnaturall violence that is. '' 

6. The fenfe of this {Try all-, and hold that which ir goodJniuft 
be, Try and fearch thy true lenfes of divine,truths, and then 
having tryed^rid’beleeVedhbld the truth j and bcIceVe it 
for a' day , ahd ye'eld to, the-light* 6f the luft edntrary to 
morrow, and having found a contrary light, try that the 
third morrow, and yeeld to anothemew and contrary 
light the third morrow. - Now the Holy Ghoft muft com¬ 
mand-ddubting by that,meaties, ar\d doubting till we lofe 
Taitb,' and findeduagarhe, add lol? ft againe in a circle, and 
-ifWe'w«/i frj' aUtbriigi^'-and tryiillJp.ifii} ^ the Bereans muft try 
their owne trying , and their owneMoubtings'and belee- 
vinga and fb into infinite; and when they finde Chrift to be 
'in Bads doftrine, and that of Mofes and the Prophets yet 
muft they try and doubt, and beleeve the doctrine of thie 
!y ■ ■ Pro,. 
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Prop);,ets .a|i4 arid of theHQlj^jGhoft., with tlie 
Liberrtines- reCcrwe, waking wheu the Holy Ghbft ftall give 
himfelfe the lye, and fay, I moved you to beleevefuch a 
truth, and fuch an article of faith the laft yeare, but now 
after a more deepe confi.d^raf jQb, I move you to be- 
ieeve the contrary, yet, fo yee kaye foomfrto my new 
light. - i ' t; 

7. The fenfe alfo of thcle (Lord enlighten mine eyef) thdt with a 
1 may know thee with a fuller evidence not of Moon-light, againft 
but.of Day-light , or as of f^yen dayes into one, bee this, know^ed^'e 
Lordo^enmy eyes ^ and. imeftlimy ^mledge y hofy andgiowuig 
Sprit maj pflow upon my dankf j(ridAinQreiSc£pti(fil/i conjeduralfy therein. 
and fluctuating hpiowledge to k^ow andb'eleeve tliings with a refervcy 
and with a leaving of roome to beleeve l be contrary to morrow of that 
w\n.ch I bfleeve to dry y and the contradicent of that the third day 
wifld} flflo^llbekeve to morroWy^d Idye j^]let tneyjjordy have' ,s 
the.graceacjrcul^(jaithi runni?ig.lii{ejlieppf.^^f.of. the:, ikind-ini^ , ' I’-o-, 
lor the growing knowledgeweieeke of Godas iji a f#ay of ) * d- 
growing ever in this life, till grace be turned into- glory, 
2 Pot. 3.18.if our growth of knowledge hand, as Likertitiet- 
lay,dn a ch'cular motipri from dapk^^elle to light^-,and; 
backe againe from light to dY^^neife,, likie thcpiotion ofa? 
beaftjn a horle-mill, lo as 14ne>w, and lear^ie and bcleeve 
this topicke truth of faith to day, I unknow, I unlearn and 
deny it to morrow as an imtmth : And againe, I rake it up 
the third day as a-truth; then w|;j[^eke in prayer not fettled 
and fixed knowledge, and a wel^^POt-ed faith pf-trutlis to- 
beleeve diem without a referye, or a demiitrej! tofend.^ay; 
tli^opinioii I have of this ppn-fiinda'mentall or fundamen- 
tall truth-ias a grolffmiiftakej and to welcome the jiih ebn- 
traryjorni^ion aS;adfl*dt: Afld ag4inc,|:p lepd jt away ngom 
aAew tid§; ^ 
for his. SpiritjthjkrWeefrajEiy faar-t^’iandirhange ophdblRis 
lyith every new.Mopne, for pur prayerfpr hew ‘ light-, is 

t notthat the Holy Ohofi;. would teach us-fm.t'h ai)d' opmion ■ 
H oftfuths and falfdjped^hpachclci but d^^t.Qod, L.Wiould 

give the Spirit;, of jreyeiat^pn to'Tee Go-ip^K‘tf«t.b3 wtdi ai 
clears revcUtioi'Vpf faith,i-v'2., That hee wpu|d afad' 
to caufe tlyat Ijght by which wefeethe l^nie anciept Qo** 

*' ' * O 2 fpel- 
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3 2 The faith of revealed Truths ^ith a ref'.rve, 
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fpel-tnuhs 5- Oiine more fully 5 with’ a larger meafure cf 
heavenly evidence. 3^ That our light may fo grow into 
theperkftday, that we fee new deduftions, conlequcnces, 
and heavenly new fre(h concUifions from the former truths 
of God. But by fcepticall faith, we pray that God would 
give us a contmty>newdight, to get a new faith, of truth?, 
formerly beleeved contradieent to the word of Goii, and to 
that faith which produced joy, yea joy iinTpeakablc and v 
glorious, I PeM.yjS. and glorying in tribulation, and 
fweetnelle of peace, Rom, 1,2, j. for this, not the light of 
the Moone turned in the light of the Sun, or of the Sun, as 
feven dayes in one, but light turned'in night darkenefle, 
the truth in a lye^ and tHe Spirit of truth made the father 
of lyes ' 

. 8. The jifoflles never bid us know any truth of^ God 
Ghoft bids uj ^ relerve. Libertine! hi 1 us, the Apoftlesjand the Hvty 
not beleevc Ghf in them,bids ns k^ow ajjuredly tbatjefiu if Chriff ibe Lardy, 
wnharefcrve. they exhort iis to bee rooted and eftablifhed in the faith, 

Col.2. to be fully perfwaded of al/yboth fundamentalls, and the 
hiftoricalls, of the birth, life, miracles, words, fa£ts,death,' 
fufferings, and burlall, refurreftion , afcenttouj &c. of 
Chrift, a« LKl>^eexhorteth Theopbiluf, Luk^-r .1,233. yea the 
j^pgfile cltAvely-Heb.'^i cxhorteth to the faith or many 
points concerning C/;r/7?,befide the firfi principles of the Oracles 
of Gods thatofCatechcticke points fit for babes who have 
not j ftomachs to beare ftronger food, 12.13. 1. Becaule 
herebuketh them for beinp dull of bearing, which is oppofite 
to being teachers of tbe word of truth to others 3 which mu ft 
infinuate they were to have faith , and not conje^furall and 
fkiftuating opinions of the things they were to teach. 
2. He reproves them for that they bad m f their fenfes exenifed 
to difeerne good and illy and that they were unsktlfuUin.tbe words of 
rigbteoufnefe. 3. He exhorteth them-j chap.6.i. to be carried 
on toperfeaiony beyond tbe principles of the do^rine of Chri(i, Now 
to be carried to know all, except fome fundamentalls and- t 
principles with a referve and a doubting of the truth,* is ri ot # 
tO'ha/e the fenfes- exercifed to difeern good and illy nor to he skjifsrll 
in the word of truth, nor to goe on to perfe&ion, bu t to ftand ftlll, 
as in a horfc-mill, and be at the fame perfi:£fion of know- 
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ledge in knowing and beleeving all, even fimdamentalls^, 
fay lome, or all non-fundanientalls, fay other Lihertines^ 
with a refervej and a rcfolution to ;udge them-all falfchood 
and lyes. 

p. Irargues the word of God/ofiobrciirity and darknelle;^ 
asnot being able to inftmftus ln all truths, and renders it 
as a nofe of wax in all non-fundanimtals, hiftoriesj nar¬ 
rations, &t. in which notwjthft.inding the ScriptiU'c is as 
evident, plaine, fimple, obvious to the lowcH-capacities in 
nioftpoints, except fome few Prophclies , as it isrin fnnda- 
mentalls, and layes a blafphemows charge on the Hoi) Ghoffy . 
asif hec had Written'the Scriptures j upon an intention 
that we fhould have no afltired and fixed knowledgt^ no 
faith but a mcere probable opinion, a con’e-^urallj dubious - 
apprehension of truths, with a referve to belecve the con¬ 
trary , as if the Lords piirpofe had beene that we (bould alt 
be Scepticks, and dye doubting : and how then can God ’rn 
juftice pnnilh any man, for not-beleeving and doing the 
willot our Maher and Lord ? If it bee unpoLble even by 
the light of the Spirit to know his will in whole (as fome 
fay) and in the moiipai't Gas others fay ) yea it mulknot be 
our linfull dafrkenelTe’ in that wee cannot belceve moft of 
thcmattei's ofCJoijbtit with a referve, but it is the will and 
command of God we doe fb : and how fhall we know the ^ 
fecond faith contradiftdry to the former to be the minde of 
Ood; and'not the firfl, and the third , and not the fecond, 
and the fourth, and not the third, and fo to the end? hnce 
we are to beleeve all the foiire with a referve, and all to our 
dying day with a rerci*vc for the word is alike dubious now 
as in Pauls dayes : and iince the Apoftles charge iis to br- 
Jeeve and be comforted in beleeving the truths which they 
belecvcd, not as ^pofiles ^ but as Chriftians', and as fellow- 
Citizens with us, we muft fay that the jifojiles alfo belceved ^ 
with a referve, which is blafphemous. 

lo All our praftifes according to fundamentals or non- To beleeve 

fundamentals mufl; bee in faith, that is, with a perfwafion with a referve 

that what we doc is accordi‘ng>to the^ revealed will of God, 
otherwife we fin, Kom. 14-. 2^: and are^condemned in allm doe. fn'I t ^A 
Bdt if this faith with aTcfervc, be the rule of our praftife, infai'th. >' ' 

O3, we 
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we can do notjung in faith, but with arefolve upon,doubt¬ 
ing ; fo what you doe, may as poflibly be murther, idola¬ 
try, healing., lying, as obedience to God, yea, you mull: 
belcevcjthat what you do to day is lawfull, but yet fo, as to 
mori’owyou mull: beleevc upon a new light,thatit is unlaw- 
full and lin, yea, and this make? the er^roneous confcience 
the rule of ycur faith, and pr^ftife, forii the holy gholi 
command you to beleeve fuch points, with the faith of a 
rcferve, he muh command you to praftife, according to 
the prefent faith that he commands you to have of thole 
truths. But the prefent you have, may be the beleife of a 
lye and a blafphenious untruth, and fo the ten Comm^in- 
dements Ihouldbee a rule to no man. But his erroneoils 
confcicncejif then he beleeve that it is fuch acceptable wor- 
Ihip as God craved of Abraham^ that you facrifice yotir 
Sonne to God, you beleeve It with a relerve, and you 
are to prafVife it with a referve , and oblieged to pra- 
ftice what you’ are oblieged to beleeve: but you are ob¬ 
lieged to beleeve with a referve, that it is acceptable fer- 
vice to God to frcrifice your child to him ; for it is a non^ 
fundamentall not clearly determined in the word^atleaftit 
is contraverted by many that goe for godly people. Now 
it lb, God fliall obliege men to fin and not to tin 5 to doe 
his revealed wil, and not to doe his revealed will, in the 
fame commandement, which were blafphenious, now that 
we are to praftife according to our faith of referyfe, I prove 
by the dot^rin of Libertines^ for they teach a man is to tulfcr 
death, and any torment, rather then that he fay, there bee 
three ptrfons in one God^ and Wo natures and oneperfonin Cbrifby 
and that Tresbyterian Government if lawfully thett the Cbriftian 
Prince istofunifljfalfe teachers if he beleeve ip his cOnfcience, 
though hee is to beleeve with a referve and doubtfomcly, 
that thefe are truths contrary tothe word of God, then is 
his faith with a referve, which may be the faithi3f a-.lye, 
h is onely oblieging rule of his pra^ife,. .aec.ording tothe 
way of Liberihtes. I confelTc hee is ratJ^fr- tqf^^r 4eatli 
then to profefle any do'ftrine contrary to t-he diSbivtos evpn 
of an erroneous confcience, becaufe heiliould choofe af¬ 
flictions rather then hn. But when we are comnjanded 

faith 
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faith with arcferve, as they fay, we are con’mandcdto be- 
1cm-a lye (which is bla^hemous) and whafwe are com- 
rtiatid’ed to bel. eve by the Lord in his word^that mil l be an 
obiicging rule to our praflicc , and fb inu'.t we be obliegcd 
to finmor can it be faid to oferyour c)ild to God in a jdcrificc-ih 
agaiiift the light, and a cleare Law of nature , and a funda- 

imentall-errohr vfor in this difpiite iJlwrthics arguments are 
for a toleration of all, whether they erre in fundamental Is 
or non~fnndamentalls, nor can they determine what is of 
their ownc naturall, are controverfall and di/putable to 
humane I'eafon, -and what not, for we cither fpeake what 
are d?fodfe aftually controverted,in all theChdftlan world, 

•oi\ what be thole thacih ixrgiird of their difproportion to 
humane reafon, of their owne nature, may be controverted. 
2. Or we fpeake of thole which are not coiitroverfall a- 

•mpngft Cbriflians, who acknowledge th:^‘K)ld mdNew Teffd- 
"jnefit) to be'thc word of God, and what-hre’not ckarely dc- 
'tertninedifi the woid j and touching the former', there is 
nothing we know not controverted in the Chriftian world, 
except that there is a God ; and that is alfo controverted 
two wayes : Atbeijis fo farre winke^ though nature cannot, 
110 not in devills^ and godleffe men run it felte ftaf'ke bliiide, 
as they deny there is a Got/, out of malice. 2. They cavil! 
at all arguments brought to prove that there miifl: bee a 
God, though they be ftrong enough for the wit of thede- 
villto anfwer. 

' Now for thefe that are of their owne nature con¬ 
troverfall ( though 110 truths’, efpecially truths revealed 
aiidfpoken by the God of truth, arc in themfelves con- 
trovcrfall 5 or fich as can bee oppofed) yet are there two 

■forts of truths that arc in relation to humane reafon con- 
trovertable. i. The principles of nature tbat Godk j that 
he rs infiiiir, omnipotent,- juft, mercifiill, omriilcient, 8cc. 
to beloved,* ferved, obeyed, 3dc. that fiiperiours and pa« 
rentiare to be honoured , our neighbour not to bee hurt, 
that wee fhoul-d doe to others as we would they fhoiild doe 
to uSjare not ofthemfelves controverfalL but the prafticall 
conclufions drawne from thence are controverfall in re¬ 
gard of our darkeneffejas polygamy, community of goods; 

all 
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allthefe, whether the Saints may rcb and fpoyle wicked 
men of their poireillons, and kill them upon the right and 
authority of Saiwtihipa areot themfelves controverfall in 
relation to our nature who acknowledge Scripture to bee 
the word of God ; but for rupernatiirali truths that cannot 
finde lodging in the fphere, or under^^he fhadow of natu- 
rall reafon , hich as the doftrine of one God in three fexfons of 
the incarnation of tm natures in Cbrijiy of the imputed rigbteoufnejje 
ofCbriJf^ of falvation by beleeving in a crucified Saviour^ the re/«r- 
re&ionof the dead i and thofe that arenot knowable but by 

of fahh'moft * lupernaturall revelation;, though they be the fundamentalJs 
contraverfall the Ghriftian faith , yet are they more controverfall of 
10 our blmdc themfelves then the molt part of non-fundamentalls, as ^ob, 
nature. Goodwin does rightly obferve, for nature hath more fhadow 

of reafon to cavill and plead againft thefe, then any other 
tniths; if then no coercive power ought toJbc ufed againft 
liich as teach errours contrary to the word of Cod, and a- 
gainft fundamcntails,becaufe fuch points are controverfall, 

" there is farre more warrant to free thofe from all coercive 
power who deny all principles of the Chriftlan faith , and 
til me (b from the faith that they deny the word of God, the 
bookes of the Old and New I'efiainent, to be any thing but 
phanfied fables, becaufe they teach things moft controver- 
Jalf and fo upon the grounds of Libertines^ one Catholicke 
toleration is due to alljand if any lhall tuin Jew or Mabome- 
tan^ov Indian or Heatbenijb in his Religion^having been a gli- 
ftering ftar in the Firmament of Chriftianity, & fhould per¬ 
vert the right wayes of the Lord, with Elimas^ the Ma^ifiraie 
hath nothing to doe to piini.'h hinijthough he carry Navies, 
and millions of foiiles to hell, yea, nor is he to be rebuked 
nor declaimed againft as a childe of the devil! , and an ene¬ 
my to all righteouftiefte, but with all mecknelle and gentle- 
nelTe to be inftrnfted, for rebuking of him ^thus, is asunjtift, 
lince it is not in,his power what he thinks or apprehends for 
truth , or what not, (fay Libertines) as to command the 
Sun to ftiine at midnight. 

Chap. 
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BUt ?ire there no far offtriichcs at all to be tollerated? d<» 
not learned'raen give divers and contrary expofitioiis of 

one and the fame text of Scripture?and hath not the Church 
iuffered errours and erronious opinions in godly learned 
men in all ages even in T'ertulfiani Jugfijlin and others ? and 
have not implored the fword of the Magiftrate againll 
them, though all errours'printed and preached hurt the 
foulesof others moreorlelle. 

Anfw. Some errors are about things that God hath left 
indifferent, for the time, as opinion and praftifes, about 
meates and dayes, Eom, 14. i Cor. 8. c. 10 in thefe, 
God gives an indulgence, and bids us fo long as the date 
of indifferency indureth, bear with the weaker,but jRcw.14. 
I Cor. 8. you (half not f nde that Paul beareth with the un¬ 
limited praftiff of dayes and meates abfoliitely, and in all 
caffs, as for the caff of fcandall, Paul fharpely rebuketh 
thepraftiff, to the fcandalizing of the weake, and calleth 
it foul-murther, and here it is like the Cl;«rc^ may (iiffer 
(infull ignorances, for as the is not to punilh all 
externals, (innes of infirmity againft the fecond table , for 
then humaine (bcieties mud be diffolved, and could not 
llibfift, except thereh)e a reciprocal! yeelding to the infir¬ 
mities of men, as they are weake and fraile; as we mufl not 
mal{e amaiian ofvidcr "foraw)rd^>though, it bee ahafty and 
(inhdword, even in a family where the Lord of the houff 
hath the power of the rod, and proportionally in other 
focieties, we would heare Solomon faying, Ecckj. 7.21. Jlfo 
tak^ not heed to ati■words that are fpoV^n, leaji thou heare thy fervant 
eurfe thee. So it would appeare, that fome lower errours, 
that are farre off,'without the compade of the ordinary 
difeeming of man, and lye at a diftance from the. foundati¬ 
on (as fundametals, and Gofpell-promiffs lye neare the 
heart of Chrift) may bee difpen'ffd with as a conjefluit.’, 
what became of themeate that Chrift eatc .after his rcffir- 

P p reclion 
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rcftloiij when he was now in the ftate of immortality, and 
fbnie probable opinions that neither better the holder, nor 
much promove or hinder the edification of others, are not 
much to be heeded, favethat curiofity in them is iinfnll, 
and happily may bee tollerated: or whether the heavens 
andeaith, aftertheday of judgement, lhallbe annihilla- 
ted and turned to nothing, and be no more; or if they 
fhal be renewed,and delivered from vanity,and indued with 
new quallities to hand ftill as lafring and cternall monii- 
meKts and witnefles of the glory of God Creator as the 
Man~Cbri(i^ and the i-edeemedin heaven in foule and body, 
live in glory to be eternall leftiires and tehimonies of the 
glory of the Lord, Redeemer and Sanftiher of his people, 
which latter feemeth moft probable, and the Scripture may 
feeme to fay much for cither fide. 

2 F or diver/e expofitionsof one and the fame text, as 
that, we lookefornew Heavens and wetv Ean/j,-when neither 
of the expofitions fofarre as is revealed to the godly and- 
learned, who in this life doe but know and prophefiedn 
part, doe neither hurt the fundation, nor crofle any clear 
tputh, that is non-fundamentall, we think the opinions of 
both may be tollerated, even though" the one of them be “ 

' in it felfe an errour, and that upon the ground that Church 
and Magiflrates both are to tollerate, not to punifh thefe 
infirmities, againft both tables, that are the necefTary re- 
fults of fin originall, common to all men, as men, bearing 
about with them a body of fin. And the like I fay of o- 
ther the like opinions about matters of I’eligion, and e- 
(pecially matters of faff, as the virginiryof Mary for all 
her life. 

3 Such opinions and praefifes as make an evident fchifnie 
ingofehurches and fct up two diftinftChurches, of different 
eutofchurcbes formes of Government, and pretending to different infti- 
cannotbe tol: tutions of Chrift, of which the one niiifi by the nature of 
Iciated. their principles labour the deftruftion of the other, cannot 

be tollerated,&c.for each pretending their fellow Churches 
to bee of man, andfoof thedevill, though they (hould • 
both make one tme invifible Church, agreeing in all fun¬ 
damentals, and many other truths , yet fiirc the whole 

fliould 
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(hoiild be a Kingdome dcvided againft it ftlfe, and this 
deftroyeth peace and unity. And if Vaul could not iiidurc 
the devil!ons ol one and the lame Church of Corinth y 
though they pretended not to be different Churches^ for 
thofe that laid they were of P<j«/profelIed they could not 
be difciples of Peter^but he Qiarpely rebuked them as carnal 
men, andfuchasdevidedChrift, and by conlequence mult 
lay, Paul vpos crucified for tbenty and was their redeemer, and 
fo, if obftinately they had proceeded in that reparation, 
Paul would have gone on to higher cenfures of the Church : 
farre more could he not endure gathering of true Churches 
out of true Churches, which is the profelfed praftile of 
Independents: and yet both Tides pretending the Ipirit of 
defeerning j could fay, the Ipirit teftifies to my foule , 
thatP<j«/is the onely called preacher, and the other, nay 
but to my difeerning Cephas or Peter is the oncly man, that 
I can heare or follow. And a third, nay, not any on earth, 
nor any miniftery wil I acknowledge, but Jefus Cbriflwbom 
the heavens mufl containetiH the lafi dajy is my oncly, onely 
preacher, now if a Jezabel come in and fay no miniftry is 
to be heard but Chrift, andturne away all from'hearing 
the word, and not fuffer Sergius Paulus or any other to hear 
Paul or any godly miniuer. Cure Jezabel flioiildbe aper- 
verter of the right wayes of the Lord, and To not to bee 
fuffered. 

4 As touching opinions more manifefty erronious as 
^ujiine Martyr his faving of men uiiKhoycv, if they ufed the 
light of nature wely though they were ignorant of Chrift, the 
Montanifme of Jertul/ian, and his way of damning fecond 
mariage (which the very Jefuit Toletus comment, in Joan. Said 
he wrote contra fdem CathelicamyZS,aln& the Cathclick faith) 
and Auguflinc his condemning of all infants dying without 
Jjrtph/'wp, and Origew his hintings at a fort ©f purgatory af¬ 
ter death,the greek fathers their prefeienee of good works, 
and faith as the caufes of predeftination, their Pelagianifme 
and Semi-p.elan.ianifme touching mens freewii beginning and 

• meeting Gods grace, efpeeially, hardfayihgs of Chryjoffomey 
Grego^Nyffynus, and others, and the incongruous tyords of 
Hieronymus, tioflrum cfl incipere & dei fe(]ui> Their immediate 
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The place ?.o. 
i4,willing us 
to receive the 
wtake,-no plea 
for colicration. 

extolling of the of Rome, for perfonall gifts, their 
orations of and apoftrophees to the Martyrs dead, with an 

with that doiibtfomc condition, if there be any 
feeling of oar affaires in the dead^ which was the ground worke 
of invocation of Saints, it is a qiieftion and to be proved, 
whether the Church and Cbriliian Magiflrate f when there’ 
were any) ihould tollerate thefe, forfome opinions or 
tniths are as bralTe, fo as we cannop put a ftamp of necedJty 
of edification on them ,- and (bme are peeces of gold and 
foundation flones, fb other truths are nearcof blood to 
fundamentalls, and pinnings in tjie wall, though not foun¬ 
dations-, and becaufe the want ot them may hurt the walJj' 
they niuft goe as peeces of current filvcr. 

Onely two or three obieftions muft be removed 5 As 1/ 
Pvom:l4. 7hey erred againfi a LaW'of God, who kept dayes, and 
abffained from meats ^ conceding that the conference of'Gods LaWy 
did injoym fuel)apra&ife, whereas'there was no fucb Law mw, the 
Apoftle was perjwaded there were no creatures uncleane now, but trr 
bimywboj tbrcugb error of conference , believed they were unclean:^ 
V.14. Lea the earth being the Lords, they might eat [wines flejh on 
meats^ though facrificeito Idols, without confcience of a Law, i Cor; 
c,8.c.io. yet Paul U fo far from cenfuring fucb weal^e ones, that be 
bids receive them asr brethren, and not trouble thesn with thorny 
diffuiatioris.- 

Anjw. Paul bids’receive them, ergo, he bids tollerate them 
all together j it follows not, he will have them informed 
that there is no (iich divine Law that prefTcth them , and lb 
a morallHiolIeration'of not-refuting their error is denyed 
to them. 

2. He bids receive them in a practice in it felfe’, for that 
time, indifferent (for I Cor.8.8. Neither if they did eat, were 
the) t]}€ better, nor if they did not eat,were they the worfeJbut onely 
erroneous in the manner^becaufe of the twilight and Ipark^ 
lings of the light of the Golpell not fully promulgated to 
the Jewes, Will it follow that the JtWes Ihould be tollera- 
ted ftill^ and perpetually to circumcile and keepe the Ccre- 
moniall law,'and to teach others fo to doe > for Libertines 
contend'for aconftantand perpetuall tolleration > of all 
l^whh and hnfuU pradtifes. 

Ob- 
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Ob. 2. Faul^eakjng of Ceremonies^ Ph. 3.15. faith. Let m ^ 
tbercforey aa many as-be f erfe&, be thus minded y and if, in any.' 
thing, ye be otbervpife minded, God jhallaeveale even ibis mtayou» 
16, Nevifrtbelejfe wberemto vpe have attaint d 3 let uswalk^ by .tbe 
fame rule, let us minde the fame things, 

Anfw. This is the onely Magna Gbarta abufed for liberty 
of confcience, which yet crofleth it, but favours it now. 
Paul giveth two rules, neither of them-are for tolleration, 
but againft it; the oneus for the minde within, the other 
for the praftice without: for the former, he willeth all the 
perfect to minde this, that is, to endeavour Paub one thing, 
and to be followers of him,z;. 1 y.forgetting that^wbicb is bcbiml, 
and preffing toward the mar kg, and if any be otberwife minded in- the 
rrntter of dreumeifton , if he minde the journey toward the 
garland,God fhall cleare his doubts to him there is nothing 
here for Libertines, except we (ay, let all the godly minde to 
walke toward the garland,' by praftifing circumcilion, (as 
if that were the way ) and by tollerating of others to pra- . 
ftile JewiOi Ceremonies, and if they be otherwife minded, acwording to 
God fhall feveale their error, but in the meane time we are the fame rule, 
to fliffer them to minde that, for the which Paul faith^ their &c.nothing (or 
end is deflrudion, their belly their God, and they are dogs and toleration, 
tfaert, v.lp.2.3. asTor the other rule of pradife, v.i6. If it' 
plead for Libertines,- the fenfe muft be, as far as we have, obtai¬ 
ned the minde of Chriji let uspradifeythat is , let us be dreumdfedy . 
and teach and profejfe and publifh to others'y all the herejies and blaj- 
phemies that feeme to us- to be true doUrine according to this rule, and 
let us minde the fame thing, let us contend for the garland, and wall^- 
iig according to our confcience our onely rule,. and fradijing-unlawfull ’ 
ceremonies, andpuhlifhing andfrofejjing all the herefteswe.caUy we 
minde the fame crowne a-nd garland. Now-except walking acr 
cording to the rule be reftrifted to carefull and diligent 
praftifing ofthefe things in which we all agree,which mull 
exclude apraftifing or publilhing of doftrines controver¬ 
ted,and that we fhould abftainfrom praftifing and publifli- 
ing of opinions in which we agree not, nothing can be ex- - 
torted hence in favour of tolleration. Our brethren fay, Let 
us gather Churches out of true Churches , and feparate our [elves 
frpn true Churches 3 ondpreetch Familifme, Antimmiamjme, Arri- 
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anifme, and what not> and then wewalke according to 
the fame riilcjwhich miift be moft contradidory to the mind 
of the Holy Ghoilj and therefore Libertines durft never 
draw a formall argument for tplleration out of thefe or 
any 9ther places, but bring us fuch rcafons as by the nine** 
teenth Coniequcnce comes not up to the purpofejfor by the 
gloffe of Libertines, Let us walke according to the fame 
rule, mull be, Let us fraCrife and walke (for it cannot be meant of 

heart-of hiions^according to thek^own rule conceived by our confeience 

to be rigbt(though it may be wrong and fmfull)andfn let m be ciremn- 

cifed^and make a faire Poew in tbefejh as tbe falfe Afoples did^ for 
if Lome beleeved circumciiion, and the Law to be neceflary 
for juftification, then Paul niuft bid them walke contrary to 
their light, and then the perfed had attained light to pra*- 
dife iinlawfull Jewilh ceremonies. 

Chap. Vlil. 

Whether herefi e he a fln^ or a meer error and innocency: whether an 
KcmoTifiriftt ir - beretickehe an evil! doer^ -- 
ylpt>'egl(ip 46. , • . 

\ naked and meere fimple hereiie (fay the Bel- 
e imm error V V gick Arminians*J hut a meere device ? or is herefte onely 

qiiiin mate er- error (fay they) which hall) fUce in the minde of him that erreth : nor 

rmtis tantum fujptient to cenffitute a thing berejte, nor if it were^ is it the 

/(cum habet-er- otcoufe of any funijbmetitj a meere error does not goe out of hm 

ncc^caufl ptvi- crretht he that erreth cannot be funijl)ed\ the minde of man is not 

Tionk cji, mor lyable to any command, onely God commandeth mindes, thoughts afe 

eiiim mertis er- f-ee from faying tribute to mm, fertinacy is not of tbe nature of here^ 

rAntm non c- bla0emyh norif they were, can hcretick^s therefore be fufii- 

greditur, ergo y doih{edihion mSe kerefiefurdOeable--, [o' they make herefie 

tiotbmg but a name, wi)o (lay they) can Jay an bereticke is m eviU qiudcm 
drum vs homivk doer i evil!doers confefe their evifideeds, and kttow tbein to be wor- 

gkJiSa^ hbO'Jhculd blaffb'eme, tbteves peak-,that they may 'peak, 

mivA likr.a htrctick^s j educe f?ct,-that they mayfeduce ^ but that they may. reduce. 

j mm 
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vtHi to better mindeandfave them' frometernalldefrmUion. So ifr'ocrthesm a<e 

Minue CeljM aXUo de bereteciiCoercendir^fe^n .{,’^,6. 
Jjfer. I. But I. Though neither we nor could unp^uniiimble 

define Idolatry nor murther, nor adultery, yet fure the Law error of the 
of God condemnes Idolatry, mtirther, acuiltery as fins; this minJe. 

is the cufipme of juglers and fophifiers, who deny there is Hcrefi® is a fia 
foch a thing as robbing, or hedge-robbers, why,what js an 
hedge-robbing^y oil cannot define it,and not one of twenty, 
agree with another what hedge-robbers arejtherefore there thn- deli nc he- 
is not filch a thing as an hedge-robber. Nor doe forccrers nor Ido- 

confeflethey are forcerers, nor can you tell what fbreery is; 
rnd there is not fiich a thing in the world : fo many argue. 

jijfer. 2, Herefieis notameerc error,-norinnocency,but' 
ahainoustranfigrefiion againfl: i.Becaufe Prwf, Gri/.5. 
vcr.Tp,20,21. reckoncth herefies amongtbeworJ{esoftheJIefhy^^^^^^^P^'^^^^ ' 
with Idolatryy witchcraftf etivjy ftrifcy andfeditiony then it is j-p 
worke of the devill, and of finfull flefli. 2. That which 
God permitteth, that thofe that are approved may be made 
manifefi in the Church of Chrifi, that muft be a finne, but 
filch is herefie, i Cor.ii.lp. 3. Grievous wolves not Jparing 
the frockey falfe ProphetSyand falfe ebrifis y who deceive (if it were 
fo0le') the very e/edf, fiich as make their Difciples twofold the 
vhildren of the devilly theeves and robbers, who come to (leak and to 
hfUy and to drinke the blood of foules, tbefe who fubvert whole 
houJeSy and whofe word eat as a gangreen y are not innocent y and 
fimply erring men,nor is their error,finiple error,bvit a high > 
trangrellion againft Cody but fiich arc heretickes, A[f.2o.2^y 
30.M4f.24.24.M4f. 23.i5.yo/j.ib.8,9,To.7/M.il.2T/w;.2.r7. 
4. Thefi who are deceiversanddecelvedyunrulyyandvaine tal- 
^rsy to be rebuked (harpelyythat they may be found in the faith, and 
thefi, whom we are not to receive into our houfes , nor bid them 
Godfpeedyleaft we be partakers of their evil/ domgSythefe of wliom 
wc are to be aware y left they infnare us, and whom we arey 
after owcecr twice admonitionyto re'ie^,and‘from whom Voe are to 
tume awayy muft bee fiich as doe more then fimply erre in 
minde, and their errors being fo pernitious muft come out 
of him that erreth,and fiibvertetliTp/io/e houfeSyand lead ftlly wo’> 
men captive laden with divers lujisj and muft be fubjeft to com¬ 
mands of thofe that are in place, fince they ai'c to be ftiarp- 
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Jy rebuked are not innocent, butdoc, grievoufly finncand 
are piinifhablc. But I'uch are hcrcticks, 7;m. 11,12,13. 
2 Job. 10.11. 2 3.10. 2 T/»i.3>5. 5 Such 
at doseviUand that at falfe teachers^ and re/tft the truthy as James 
and Jambres tejtfied MofeSy and doe Paid and the faithfull 
.preachers of the Gofpell .much evill, in perverting foules 
and in withftanding the gofpel, as Alexander the cofper-Smith 

^did, who fubvert whole ImjeSy lead foules capt/vey deceive ma- 
n)y who fpeake words which cate the foules of many as a Canl^ery and 
Jubvert the faith of many, though they deny they doe evill, or 
leduce any, or that they intend,to feduce'any, are evil! 
doers, not innocent. But ftich are Hereticks who priviUe 
Ming in damnable her eft es, and mak^ merchandize of men, with 
faire words, and buy and fell foules, 2 Pet.2.152,3,4. 2 T/w. 
3.8, 2 7/»>.4.I4,I5. 'iTim.%.6. 2%im.7..\‘],\%. .6 Thelc 
cannot bee innocent, nor free of all commands, rebukes, 
punifliment, whom the holy Ghofl ftiles proud, perverfe dif- 
puters, men of corrupt minds, deffitute of the truth, I Tim.6.4,5. 
FalfeChrifs, Matth.24.24. Deceivers, Tit.l..ii. Menofeor- 
rupt mindes, reprobate concerning the faith, 2 Tim. 3. 8,9. ^Fhofe 
foil) fballbe made kpowne to many, who are felfe condemned, as 
knowing (if they would not winke and Ihut their eyes at 
noone-day ) that they deceive, and are deceived. Jit. 3.10. 
7 Thele and many other things in thefe /educing teachers 
doe evidence that herelie, and (educing teaching of Herc- 
ticks are not a fimple difeale in the mind, lincc they are wil¬ 
lingly ignorant, 2 Pet. 3. 7. fuch as beleeved Baal 
to be God, andworlhip him, arc fuch of whom the Lord 
laith, Jer.p.6. Through deceit theyrefufe to Iqiowme, faith the 
Lord. The Holy Ghoft (aith they doe much evill, relift die 
trtith, buy mens foules as If they were Merchants , are 
perverfe difuters, are proud, unrul),talkprs, all which Ihow- 
cth that their will hath an influence in their knowledge 
and mind. 

Rcmonflrance Ail the Arguments of Libertines againft the deflnition of 
Apol.24. f.28 3 Heretick, tend to prove that there is not fuch a thing as 

an Heretkke in the world. As if a robber arraigned upon his 
head before a judge, Wiouldlay, there is no fuch thing in 
the world as Bobbery, it is a meere fiction, or their redhsxs 

prove 
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feftinacy, which we fay is the formal rcafon and efience of 
herehe, is onely in the heart, and knowne to God onely, Remon. Apd, 
and .therefore, iince neither the Churcbi nor the Magi^rate H* *■ 
know the heart, wemuftleaveit to God, all mens judge¬ 
ments of the heart are uncertain^ and deceiving conjefturcs, 
no man of fet ptirpofe defires to doe cvill, but when he« 
knowes he does eviil, no man perfwades himfelfe that he er- 
retb, wben the matter U about eternaH falvation^ therefore it U not 
ImfuUto charge any heretick^tbat he a&s malice againftbU lights cha^ 
rity perjwadeih another things ami who knowingly (faith Minus I 
CelfusJ and wiUirigly Jinnes againji tbe knowne truth, his crime is hcreticxoer.fc(i.u 
nd properly here/fe^ut the fin and blajpbemy againli the holy ghojl for d' 
whom we are not to pray,and k a fin that pall never be pardoned, and 
therefore ii kin vaine to accufe thk man of hercfie. holy ghofl 

xinfw. This vaine, argument of foolifh men is againfl: the coatr^ j»Ti- 
Holy Gbofij not againfius, for charityjthen muft forbid us hmines.fuppo- 
to judge cyill of our brother, or to beware of him, to a- 
voide him, to admonifiior rebuke him forherefie, for a 
fin knowne to God onely, or to rejefi: him, or to refufe him knowne, 
lodging in our houfe, or to bid him God fpeed, for you fj they arc nor 

candemn him and flee and avoyd him as an Heretick,and in knowne toGol 

fo doing ye take Gods office on you to judge the heart,now ^|jJus\eware 
when the Holy Ghofi hids us admonifb, rebuke, infirufl with of them, aroii: 
meehytefe : Heretickes^ if they wil not be gained, rejed and them,bid then* 

avoid them, doth he not clearly hold forth that Hereticks no: God Cpeod. 
may be knowne j When Solomon faith, goe not by the doore of 
the whore, make;zo friendpip with an angry man, be not compani- 
onswitb theeves and robbers, doth he not infinuate, that the 
whore and the angry man, and the theefe may be known f 
or would he fay, the whore is'onely knowne to God, and 
charity forbids yoiito judge any woman a whore, or any 
teacher, who faith he would fhow y ou the ftraight way to 
heaven, and the way that he himfelfewalketh in, and no 
man perfwades himfelfe that be crreth when the matter k concerning 
hk owne etemail fahation, and it is onely knowne to God 
whether he be an Hereticke or no, yet admonifh him as aii 
Hcretickj and rejed him and avoid his company as a He- • ' 
retick. This is as much as if aPhifitian would fay, itis 
impoiTible to any man to knpw, fave God onely, what 

Q. houfes 
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houfes are infe6i:ed with the peftilence, yet I councell you, 
for your health, gocnot into any peft-houfcit 

2 It is moft falfc that pertinacy is knowne to God only, 
Pertinjcie mjy t^kat pertinacy thatcvidenceth it felfe to us,by fuch markes 
bc,& is known and outward evidences is knowne to iiSjas fuch a Familif^^a. . 
to men. Sodnianhadeth ft Uj mm&n caftivs^ and fubvertetb the faith of ma- - 

ny, and caofeth iiniplc people to beleeveifce Godrnanifefied 
in the flejb and crucified^ iamthing hut a Sainhfufjfering^ a??d hav^ 
ing mud) of God and faving grace evidenced in bimf and he is once 

Libertines o-< and twice by word and writing adnionilhed, but he hill 
perilyconttA- goGth on andfeduceth many, then he is fo farre pertina- 
tiid tbe holy ejous, as ye may judge him an Heretick, and having tryed ' 
the^ that hee is an hereticall Ipirit, avoid him, and him not 
judge ftife ^ Godjpeedj doth not Pdw/exhort the E/Jerr of Ep/>e/«f to take 
teachers to bee heede of ravening JVolves tha.t fhould arife and Ipeake 
grievous perverfe- things to draw away difciples after thetn, 

and tbey fhould not [fare the flockji Ad. 20.29,^0. Yea, bntoiir 
c.T^iSs^^' Libertines coni^ in and iky. Elders o/Ephefus, be 
militiofo voht’t-’- dmitablefjudge them not to be grievous wolvesJeafiye condemn them 
tmaduet per- for-wolves before men^ who are the redeemed pteepe of Chriff in the 
tim'k que ejl. high courtyit is true^they jfeah perverfe things^ as yee apprehend, but 
pmalii ratio- Elders,are you infallible now 'i when Paul and the Apo files are depart’" 

mn^ifoVde- Hfe^ they judge that pu ffeake perverfe things, and je are 
miudjem potefi the grievous wolves. Tou heace them ^eake new doblrinespt is true, ' 
hmana omiii but you know not whether they be pertinacious, pertinacy is in the 
judicia de mme heart ofiely, be charitable, for only God knowes the heart, fay not to 
Atmoqaealts -. raveningwelves, feducers, and that kyiowingly 

^cmie^Tra they ftn againfi the kpiowne truth, no than erreth dedita 
Uces niji iim opera offetpurpofe, norperfwades himfelfe that he erres, when the 

quod ma- matter is concerning eternall falvation, charity forbids you to aferibe 
/mejfe uov't, malitioufnejje of erring to men, who erre not with their wiU, and you 

^dedlra^f^ C'fe/rc/j and Angellof the Churches o/Pergamus and e/Thyatiraa 
<i^^t^t-itable and judge not tbofethat teach the dobfrineof Balaam, 

fejibi pyjmdet ^ttd Jezabel! to he falfe Prophets, you beare their words, but God 
(H ade mm (a. only tryeth thereignes and the heart, you kriow not whether they teach. 
Jute agitur,qua. they teach, with pertinac)', all judging of the minde and heart of 

moalh^^r '^hu neither they nor any ether doe erre 
ere mMitim: and being perfwaded, that they erre, when the matter is of 
earitas aliud fuel) concerme/H. as eternal! falvation* . 
/wadet.,. • 5 Nor 
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3. Nor is the crimejthehlajpbemji againfl theHoIy Gbof ^When Herefie a wic- 
any doe malicioully reiift the truth. l. When there is not rcfifiing of 
a high meafurfe of illumination and perfwation going be- 
fore 5 which is not in every hereticke. 2. When pertinacy bkfphemy a- 
is bent againft a fide and party of godly men, not fo much gainft theHoly 
for dcfpite and malice againft them as they are godly 3* or Ghoft. 
out of defpitc to the Spirit of grace, as out of a minde puft 
up with love-fickneflejof their owne learning, and great 
parts, and undervaluing of a contrary faftion, as they fiip- 
pofe, for there be divers branches of oppofing the knowne 
truth, asfrom flefiily lufts, 2 Per.2.i7.i8. 2 Pel.3.3. from 
pride, i T/w.6.3.54,5. from avarice and love of the world, 
V.5. 2 Pel.2.3.15,16. andyet all malicioufly, that are not 
to be judged i^e fm againji tbe Hoi) G/;o/f, except, it be fuch an 
oppofing of the knowne truth as comes from the fpirituall 
malicious oppofing of God and his knowne truth, as the 
dcvills did and it may be alfo that (bnie heretickes fin the 
fin againft the Holy Gboji in teaching lyes in hypocrifie, as 
the Pharilees did, who leave not off for that to be hereticks 
and falfe teachers, 

4. Where men are (avingly and foundly perfwaded that 
the bufineflTc is a matter of falvation, they will not finally 
and totally erre, but that there is fiich a perfivafion in herc- 
tickes, is utterly dcnyed by us 5 and where there is a per- 
fivafion in great mcafiire, but literall, and hiftoricall, and 
faith thereunto anfwerable, that the matter is eternall fal¬ 
vation and damnation, that they doe not erre and lead o- 
ther captives to their error, is denyM,and it is more charity 
©f hacticks who are.relfe-‘Co.ndemncd by their owne heart, 
y;>.3.10. and are mllingly ignorant, 2 Pel.3.5. then the Holy 
Gfofl allows. '' 

5. Yea this will make herefie and hereticks that are to 
the Holy Ghoft feducers, ravehing wolves,fubverters of the 
faith of others, theeves, and robbers, foxes, reprobate con- 
cetning the faith,felfe-condemned^ to be godly,2ealous,in- 
nocent,erring againft their will, free of malice, and fo the 
Holy Ghoft muft doe a great dealc of injury to men who 
goe for hereticks jin this chara^erizing them to us under 
titles and characters, which no mortall man can give to 
them. Qj2 But 
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But what furcr fipie can there be (faith Celfusyfno eviliccn[ch 
encetben that a man willjpend his bloody negled his lije, drinb^a cup 
which was [e horrible to CbriJlj that it caufed him fweat blood, and 
fallen the earth , andyet he will joyfully dye rather^ ere hce quit the 
l^townc truth , this bemuji doe for fome end 'i and is there any man 
who will willingly chufe etcrnall defiruSiion ? nor can hk end be plea^ 
fure^ for he is to leave alltbefe^ wife, children^ goods ; nor honour, 
for an heleticke dyes a mofl infamous man, and full of r^rgaches, 

Anfw. This renders the hereticke the inoft innocent and 
Libertines iiy righteous Martyr that ever was; foe if his end he onely life 
that an here- eternall, and none of the three ends which lead all linners^ 
tickc dying neither pleafure, nor profit, nor honour, I 7ob.2.i6. and if 
for hisherefie, he ought to-follow his Gonfcience, all herelie fliall be no- 
confdencrbut ’ harmelefle, godly and zealous 
afpiritualllnoi crrour, why theadoth this Author fay, it is fuch a linne as 
heavenly end. he is (elfe-condemncd, that is, as he expoundeth it y though 

there were not a God , nor any other to condemne him:, yet be is con¬ 
demned of himfelfe ? why doth the Holy Ghofi bidusf«r«e away 
j^'o;n fuch a godly innocent man 5 who loveth the truth of 
Chrift, Chrift and heaven, better then father, mother, bro¬ 
ther, lifter, lands, inheritances, his owne glory and name, 
yea nor his owne life,lure he muft be the man to-whom life 
eternall,and a hundreth fold more is due by the promife of 

, our Saviour, Matth.ig.28,2g. yea he doth more then merit 
life eternall, he is free of felfe, any aime to pleafiire, profit, 
honour, or any created thing,and mindes God onely as his 
end; but can his end, though never fo good, juftifie his he- 
refie, or his dying for a lye? letCelfus, or any Libertine,- 
ihcw what end the Fathers had in killing their fonnes and 
daughters to God? the Holy Ghoft faith , they facrifice to 
devills, not to God, but they would not fay they intended 
gratific the dWill, but to lerve God in giving the deareft 
thingthey had forGbet; andicould.thcir end be plcaftire, 
profit, honour ? to lookc onthefe,except in a fpirituall fu¬ 
ry,and mad 2eal,that Sathan inlpircd them withall,is folly, 
for there was no ploafure in it but forrow, no gaine, but to 
lolea Iweet child,but it purchafedto them great glory to be 
laid to love their Lord God, above the fuit e/ their body, and to 
give the fruit of their body for the fin of their foul 

K eligh 
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'ReligiotafitumptuitfuadertmaktumV' 
That they might be delivered frgm the torment of confci- 
cftce they were under , and the fury and hellillrzeale cfmt': 
Jparhig the fejfj, and lohng the life for an hcreiie, which the 
liereticke knowes through the glimmering of a confcicncc 
deliidedj, to be aherefiejbiic will revenge^on a contrary fed, 
ol a contrary opinion,defire of gloryjand a name of know* 
JedgCjofa great wit, fingular holinefie blind the light, and 
what ivas their end who baked bread , and warmed them- 
felvc$^ with a part of an Alht ree, and o f the refidiie madea 

and'worjliipped it? It isa vainething toaskc what ra-r 
tionall end a man hath in thele, for'God hath judicially 
flmt his.eyes and his heart, as the devil] hath riinne away. 
Wi t h h i s n atu ral I wi t« 

2. It is bad'Divinity to fay there was no other cup offei 
red to Chrijf, buttheaipof temporary death offered to 
all the3 asrif C/jr/^ fuffered not the wrath'of God, 
and death, due by juftice, to all the Eleft, whole finnes hee 
bare, he niuft thinke bafely of Chrifi, the grace of iiniofi 
and ofuiiftion ofwhom it is laid, Efa.dt'2. He jhaSnotbe dif~ 
couraged, who teacheth that the feare'and apprehenfion of 
death temporary caiifed him Iweat blood,and complain,iV/y 
God^ my God, why ha(l thou forjaken me?a,nd what comfort have 
we inC/jr/'/l/deathjifhefufFered not thatwhich is equivalent 
to eternall wrath ? and if he fuffered no other death then a 
^odlyMariyr did,whereupon Minus Cclfus goeth on to extolk 
heatf)ens, wHo dyed worthily for the hOpe of eternity, as A' 
naxareJm, who ba'dtlie enemies beat the bellows,not Anax^-. 
/trehus y when they were hammering him alive with iron’ 
hammers, and Hannibal who , left he flioiild come into the 
hands of the Romans^ dranke the poyfon which he carried] 
under a pearlc in his ring, hoping for immortallity :■ thele 
and the like Icitc to equall the death of-Hanniballdtnd. Jejus.^ . 
Chrifly and to make Anaxarchus, Hannibal^ Emfedodes, Seneca, ■ 
who Judas-Wk^ murthered themlclyes, to be freed of lervi- ^inaxir- * 
tude, and upon the leane and empty hope they had of eter- ch.tm cnin non . 
nail life, to have dyed confeientia non malayWith. no ill confcl^ ^wdit. 
encej for neither pleafure, profit, nor honour, bnt for the 
hope oflife eternall, as the Martyrs of the devill doe, efpe- 

CL3. 
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dally ServetIff who dyed roaring and crying like a hopelcfle 
beafti as if there could be a good confcience in Hannibal^ or 
any heathen 5 who knew and heard nothing of a cmjcimc? 
Jprhikled in the blood ofJe[i4s, and purged fiom dead worker, to ferve 
ibe living Godf as if heathen felfe-miirthererj, who againft 
the Law of nacure kill themfelveSj dc(ervcd no more to bee 
punilhed by the Magijlrate ike Minijler of God, then a godly 
innocent hereticke burnt for blafpheming of the "Trinity and 
the Sonne of Goi: Asadefpairingdog iS’eri'en^rdycd, and 
that they had efficaxfignum C6n[cienti£nonmaU^they had truly 
a good confcience, were free of hypocrifie, or vaine-glory, 
or any bad end in killing themfeives, this ferves as much to 
free the moft delpcrate and bellilh murtherer, from the 
fword of the Miniller of God as herelie: fo Celfus phy^s the 
Athcift cgregioully in fettirig,relfe-murtherers , Hannibal^ 
SenecayEmfedoeksfidayes of vanie-glory up at the right hand 
of God with Chrift. But if Celfus would but offer a fliadow 
of an argument, it (hould be thus,''Innocent men that'dye for no 
mrldly endy andwiU both willingly be killed, and kill themfeives with 
dieir owne hands, for no end but to obtaine life ejernnll, and hecaufe 
they will not doe that which an erroneoM confcience, (inffed with ar~ 
rogancie, pride, felf-itdoratitm of learning, ze^al, and a hamCi judgcth 
to be fin,are not to be puni/hed by the [word Jbut fuel) are heretickj wil¬ 
ling to beMartyrs for the devill,and heathen that kj!/themfeives to ob¬ 
tain eternal/life-, ergo,the major is falfcjihe affiimption bloody 
anduniuft,the conclufion blafphemous and AthciUlcall. 

3* Cohlider how CeijW proveth .that the heretickes that 
dye for hereliies is not taken with valne-^glory, and for a 
name, becaufe abereticke dyes infamous and filled with reproach,but 
make an argument of that, be that dyes for that which , in the 
cf inion o^f the contrary fide,ff infamous and reproachful/.,cannot dye for 
a name among men i, and vaine-glory'^ but he that dyes for herefie, 
dyes fo, erga. The major is moi^ faMe,for to dye for herche in 
the eftimation of the heretick^and of all of his opinion, and 
of all, that for all after generations fhall be of his opinion 

V 1 is no reproach , but an everlafting name to the hereticke fa 
• dying, and a name and glory with men is an opinion, 

and is: coynedj lives and breaths in the conceit and braihe of 
meoj we all fay, Lucretia,Seneca, Cate, dyed for vainc-glory, 

for 
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for to the Kmans it ivas glorious, yet they dyed truly and 
really infamous •, for Chriftians, who know what trtic ho¬ 
nour and true liberty is, fay and truly thinke, they dyed 
infamous, and fharaelefle murthcrers and (laves to the peo¬ 
ple, and the aire and breath of the peoples mouth,and their 
empty plaudite. 

4. w^n-Cfarleife an hereticke) willingly chu^e the 
dejlrudkn of hU ovpne foule, 

Anfw. An Atheift (licks no t to eontradif(God,Proz;.8. 
36. All they that hate me love death 5 but fal(c teachers and he- 
retieks, hate wifdpme and Chrift, Df«M 3.3. not to follow 
God is to hate God,he deryes the Lord that bought him,he is proud, 
dejiitute of the truth, a vaine and unruly talker, reprobate as coneer~ 
ning faith, leads captive fouler, and fuch cannot chufe the feare 
of the Lord. 

2. Heipeaketh like an heatheiij forthe willofhereticks 
and of all godlelTe men is captive, and the will they have is 
to ferve the devill, and though we could not tell determi- 
nately what end an hefeticke hath, in dying for his herehe, 
it cannot prove his innocencie. 

Yea the DonatiJ}s killed themfelves , and caft themfelves 
downe head-long fi-om an highplace,tbey did that (faith IVf r.Ce//«f)i 
out of obfinay and malice to be avenged on Catholicks, and bring 
them under the guilt of perfccuters , which was an evil! cohfcience 
in them, but there can be no evil!confcience in an heretick^dying for 
Mf opinion, an hereticke dy ing for his opinion cannot have an ill con’- 
jehnee, he prayes to God, commends his fafety to him, dck^owledgetb 
Cbrijl bis Son,bis Redeemer and Saviour, ftngs hymnes hdpraifes 
inthemidflofthefiamesofjire,’ 

Anfw. That is a conjefture that Vonatifis and Circumccllions 
killed themfelves to be revenged on Catholicks, Augudine 
neither Ep.61. nor Ep. 50. nor elfewhere makes mention 
of filch an end they had, but becaufe they beleeved it was 
happinchc to dye for Chrift, yea though fo it were,praying 
and praifing, and crying, The Temple of the Lord, will he fay 
there can be no malice in theeves, murtherers, adulterers, per¬ 
jured perfons, walkers after other Godsy and (iich as kill their 
fonnes to the devill in Top/ief, Jer.7.3,4,5,9.30,31! and in 
bloody perfeciitersj who/aid the Lord be g/orz/ie^sEfa.^^.y.and 

IE 

Celfus ibid. 
The vain glory 
and malice of 
the dev ils 
martyrs who 
dye for hcrefie. 
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in thefe that 'thinke-they doe God fervice , iu killing the 
Jfoflics of the Lord, Joh.i6,r. the man fpeakes not like a 
diviKc blit an Atbeij%!xnd mod: that are for Libeninifmcy to me 
are Atheifls. 

2. When Servctiu and other Martyrs of the Devill dyed, 
we heard nothing of their fmgin^ ofPjalmes in the fire, ^aul Befi, 
a^ivearer, and a drunkard', who denies the Deity of the Son 
of Qo.d, is not one of thele. But Celfus (I conceive) thinkes. 
the go41y aiaityrs that the bloody mother of fornications 
^bylon hath killed, for the teftiniony of Jeflis, were here- 
tickes, becaufe they had no certainty of faith for the truths 
they were burnt for, becaule the faith of Libertines is 
Sccpticiftne. 

3. Heretick^s may, before mea, pray and aekpowledge a Sa^ 
viouryhut as the formall of herelie,fo of found faith is in the 
lieart, and unfeen to Celfits, and therefore this argument is 
but a conjefture, and fo Paul, 27’im.^. faith, thofe thitt depart 
fi-6m the faith,have but a form of godlincjfc^& deny the power thereof, 

4. Though heretickes acknowledge a Redeemer, which 
yet may be queftioned whether they doe all fo, even thfe who 
deny the Lord that bought them, yet thefe arguments of Celfur 
and Libertines plead for liberty of confcience, not onely to, 
hereticks, that acknowledge a Redeemeijbut to all,to open 
blajf hewers, apoflates from the Chriftian faith to Judaifme and 
JPfahometi[me,Por fhould any Chriftian tumjewfas fbmc have 
done, and pray to God, and be ivilling to dye for Judaiflr^ 
and acknowledge the Meffiahto come, Libertines can 110 
more make a wjndow inihis mans* confcience to lee his 
end in fo doing, and know infallibly that nather pleafiire, 
profit, nor honour led him, but meere and onely principles 
of Religion , in regard places in the NewTtllament cite 
paflagespfthe Old fo farre, refraingly,to reafoii contrary 
to the febpedf the Prophets, then you can (ce to the con- 
i^ience of a hereticke, and Pfcliglon is to be compelled in 
no man,one or other,nor the fword or violence ufed againft 
any; though Celfus and the Belgick^Rcmonflrants thinke falfe 
teacliers may rather be baniflied and imprifoned , left they 
pervert the faith of others. But if they yeeld any corpo- 
tall reftraint or^/’iolence may be ufed againft falfe teachers, 

they 
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they fall from their caufe and lofeall their arguments for 
one'degrec of one violence (though banilhruent be couffn 
Germanes to death, and to fbme who cannot live and Uib-^ 
fift but in England^as there are many fuch, far worle) can no 
more be ulcd againft the confcieiice, then forcing of ten 
degrees, or tormenting deaths. 

.But\ iaith Celfui) Heretick^s that dye for tbdr bsrejieare flupid , 
and drunken. But bow can (i'upidity and malice be in one,(faith’ he)* 
malice is not without certaine k^wledge , fiupidity ■depri'Vesmen 'of - 
knowledge jand render them blocks ^can ye find a man who willingly and 
wittingly makes defe&ion from God and rcfifls the truth againjl 
his owne confcience, and yet is /o ffupid that be k^owes not wbat-be 
doth 5 and can indur'e foolijhly to dye for maintaining a ly e.? 

Anfw. If the Author were not ftapid, hee would not de- _ . . 
dare himfelfe fo Atheiftically ignorant of fpiricaall ftnpi’ pid^ftyTnd nu¬ 
dity i for higheft malice and a hardened and fatned heart, iice hoih toge- 
eyes, cares, and a heart that cannot lee, heare, or perceive, therinhere- 
and fo are (piritually ftupid, doe not lodge fundered one,t'cks and Sa- 

from another, 6.9,10,11. hath this mari read the 
word,E/d^ 29 Stay your felves and wonder :,cry ye out,and cry, they 
are drunken but not with wine,they fiagger, but not with firong drink: 
10. 7'be Lord bath fowred.out-uponyou the jpiritjf a deep ficep, and 
hath clofedyour eyes’, the Prophets an'dyouri%ulers, Itbc SeerSi hath he 
CDvered,aY\d yet theledamc wer^ deep hypocritesjand malici- 
ous oppofers of the wayes of God, enetnies to, and perlecni^- 
ters of the true Prophets fent of God,' z/. 15. and who were 
thefc but5’crz6er '(^Pharifees,in whom there was as much ma¬ 
lice againft Chfrift and his Difciples,. aS canbe in tlie devill, 
or (lich as fin againft the Holy Ghofth; as may beifeen/^Miihljt.. 
i3,i4,i$.M4tf/M2.3i,32. A/d»6.i$.i,?,35738,9- A-nd God 
powred the-fpirit offiumber.on the Jewes, IiVom,li.7.8..and there 
was fuperlative malice in them againft the knoWne truth, 
Ati. 13,45,46. and blafphcmy, >^^.14. and yee 
theft men i n evill, and as touehiftg litterall kno^<Iedge 
know well what they were doing (though they were fpiri- 
tiially blocks. ) See M£jt.fiJ.'7.4,6>6. 70/^7*28. Joh.^.2, ‘They 
privily bring in (2 Pet.2.) ■damnable hereftes, they make mer^ 
cJ)itKJifejfyou with fairewi>r4s, tben'tbey wanted not devilli(h 
wit enough. And i Tim.They ffeakply^s put of/hypocrifie ff ^ 

R ' and 
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and thedo^ineof Dcvills^ forbiddingmeates^andmarriage^ there 
iswitj f©r thefe l6ok like lingular mortification, yet they 
have a eonfciencc fo fttipid, as it were burnt xvith a hot iron. 

This allb is grofle ignorance in Libertines, that they 
thinke thofe who finne againft knowledge, and conlcience 

with the finne out of malice, as thofe that lin againft the Holy Ghofr, 
agunlt the ho- nothnHc through ignorance alfo, which is tnoll falle, 

for tte moft malicious fin againfl knowledge hath an inter- 
pritative ignorance conioyned with it,.<as the Pbarifees who 
finned againft the Holy Ghaft, in crucifying Chrift (fome 
of them as is clearCjJah. 8.28. and elfe where) 
yet they finned ignorantly alfo, for hud thy. {nome^ i>l;ey would 
not have cfuclfijedtJse Lvrd^of glory^ l >Gor.2.S. 

Some igno¬ 
rance conhfts 

Jy ghoft. 

C H A P. 1)C. 

; Of Liberty bf'profi}cfytHg bferroneousinditementof. Confeknee that. 
it if net hur Rule. 

b: lit we judge that Hereticks admoniftied and convinced 
of their errouf doe finne on the borders* at leaft,, of the 

fin againft die Holy Gh oft, in regard they be etVTst^TaKpm, 
lelfe condesnndd)^5’Ptii(lfaith, Tlt.3. lo. man that is an be~ 
r^mb^aftdr the jifft Md pmd admonition, rejett. il. Knowing 
that he, that iffuebyif fulverted, andftnnetb, being condemned of 
bimfelfe. Where the Apoftle faith an adnionifhed and 
wrought uponheretickc, who is convinced of the truth, 
and yetftijl refifteth He is perverted, or fiibver- 
ted,! delperately; perverted, like a building throwne downe 
to the foundation, 2. he finneth, as condemned of him- 
felfe, that is, judged and condemned by his oxvne confei- 
ence, and fo fiiineth ■willfully, and with a high meafure of 
light, but hee fhutteth his eyes againft the light and known 
mitfi, and refifteth it. 

I T'he Lieretick^e here ftok^n of, Tit. 5. lO. if not the man wb^ 
moves fucb que^ions ffd-j they) as Jre knowes to be vaine and light 

Amv. Armini. OS Arminians fay. For as Vedelius fahh^ he exprefly Ipeakes 

P.4T 
2. It 

RemWjapol.c. 
24. aSo, z8 I. 

Velelius de 
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2 It isa queftioii, if any bee called anHcreticke in the Wlwisan 
word, becaufe he moves fuch queftions. i. The 
here is lubverted, andfo turned off the foundation Chrift. * ^ 
But he that moveth yaine and unprofitable qneftions can at 
beftjbut build his hay & Hubble upon the foundation Cbrifl'y 
now fuch a man may bee builded on the foundation, and 
faved, though the fire deftroyhis worke, andfo beds not 
turn^ off the foundation. Yea, if he wittingly and wil¬ 
lingly move vain and lighL-quellicns he^annot be (avcdjnor 
doththat follow,for hisknowledg of the levity of thele que- 
llions aggravates his fin,but cannot caufrto amount to a fin 
fb high as to fubvert the mans faith, bccaule he may keepe 
the foundation,though he hold thefc vaine and light opi¬ 
nions , I forxhey are not in themfelvcs deftniftive of the 
foundation. ^2. Theicisno mendon,nor any hint hereof 
vaino and light qneftions, but of admonilhcd herctickes, 
tlierefore Euftbim 1.4.c.i^> refetres it to thale that deny 
Chrifts divinity, to Marcion and Cerimhut y and they lay 
%hn would not ftay in the ftoves with Cerimhus, and Folycar^ - rr ■ 
pm his difciple would not fpeaike with t^arcim, but faid, 
Ik^owthee ti be tbs:firfi borne ef Sdthan, ^ txna. 

5.It is here to be noted,that thefc Authors alfo make the 
confcience, though erroneous even in fundamentalls, the 
rule of faith , if the perfon beleeve that be worftiips God 
according to thefulc of the wordjandthere be fb'me morall 
honefty ih himyandfoteach there Ihould be a toleration of 
al heretkksjthen 00man is thefaererick,buthe who profeff- to d-) 
eth points erf mithjwhich he believcth to be lyes & untruth; bminesivc hc- 

hut.fo there is not an heretickoin the world,but the dmll, rcticks, but 

and fuch as>prafcffe a lalfe Religion', before-nien,which in fuch as profellc 

their eonlciaicc they beleeveiilLa-bc fallcj But tlxe ^ 

faithi,. I Tim..3 li. Ito tlfe-Bpmhprdb^th ^iiptefl^ tM m tik lat- with pcV^fwafl- 

ter times men (kaU depart fr^otn the faith , be'ed' Uf fedtiein^ 'fpk on bt lec vg to 

rits ( Pjpifii Pi'iefts and Familifts ^ and doiirine^^-^I)ev%.y \>z falfe. 

2.. Speaking fyes in bypocrijie^ ■ havisg. their cettfeienae feared witiian 

br irojiy •5- ^-enn 
meats. Slow a feared carffcrerice b^riftnvkh an hodiroli 
may and doth teach hiarriage to be onlawfell'to i^ie, and 
doc beiceve it for a truth, that Church-men ihould not in- 

R 2 tangle 
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tangle themlelves with the affaires of this life, foeh as mar¬ 
riage and care of children 5 becaufe Paft-ors goe a warfare 
for. Jejui Cbrifl i yet the text faith-, they that To teach are 
fediicei'S^; who.with a feared tonfcience, fpeake lyes in hyi' 
pocrifie^ and fo muftbe hereticks and woriev • ■ - - 

2.-No rUlecan befalfer, and more crooked then the 
confcience, for if ye murt be obliged to follow confcieii ccj. 
becaufe it is confciencej or becaufe right or wrong j if you 
muft follow confcience becaufe confcienceijoyee mu ft ever 
follow youx cohfeienbethough never fo wrong 5 tor the 
moft erroneous confciencehconfcience, though ,the devill 
fhoiild immediately aftuatc it^ yet doth not leave oft to bee 
confcience, and to be the mle, and if fo, when^rfte confei-' 
enceof fbmc faith its good fervice to God to kill the A'po- 
flies ofl Our;Lord/becaufe they preach the Gojpely then doe 
perfecuters nothing,*but whit they are ia>ajaty*boufld to 
doe , when they murthcr the Apoftles, becaufe they pVeacb 
tjie Go^eh for to follow the rule, which God hath appoin-* 
ted muftbe a boundenduty. Arid the fame muft follow, if 
the confcience as eviilbe the rule, for then ftiouldmcn ferve 
God, in facrificing their fbnnes toGod, in community and 
plftrality of wives,when ever their confcience ftiould diftate 
any fuch thing to be lawfiill, though, in it felfe, it be moft 
contrary to thewordof God. If; the confcience as good, 
or as the Aminians feeme to fay, . asprincipled with morall 
boiiefty be our-ruleij i then the confcience as confcience is 
not the rule^ butas iti is ruled By morall honefty, this wee 
cannot fay, for morall honefty qualifying the confcience as 
a rule , is not able to render the confcience a ftreight and 
perfeft'xiile in fiipernaturall duties, fince it is but a naturall 
principle in us,and that a moft corrupt one,by reafon of fin, 
and how then fhould it regulate u& in«all the wayes of the 
fervice and worftiip of God ? fhould it ever oblige us to be- 
lecve in him, wh jufiifietb the ungodly > 

2. Againe , the Lord maketh the Law and his revealed 
will in the word, the rule of all our aftions, Veut.,^ .31532.' 
2j^«f^i2.3i,32.P/.ii9.9.2 ifiwc.io.gl. • : 

3. If that which is called Liberty of prophefying be ex- 
ai?un€d,>,it is cither a liberty,of beleeving , aad teaching 

what 
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what is intrinfecally true according to the word^ now this 
they will not fay , for we deny not liberty to prophelie 
tnith to all that are called to publini it. Or fecondly, it is Liberty of 
a liberty to prophelie what is falle, which is. conceived to P‘'opbefying 
^)efaire,that is devillilh licence not liberty , fiire God hath r 
allowed no fuch liberty to men to proplieiie falfcly, and to ^ 

dehroy foules, in this meaning, God hath no more allow¬ 
ed ns liberty of prophelying f'alfethings , then liberty of 
killing, whoreing, rotoing,or lying. Or thirdly^liberty of 
-prophelying-is liberty of prophelying truths or fallehooci, 
which yet are conceived to be triith not falfehood by 
thole who prophelie 5 nor hath Godgiven fo a liberty of 
prophelying , for every true liberty of prophelying , God The words 
hath given tohis Prophets’ and if it bee a lawfull quenclmotthc 
gift, the ule thereof is commanded and injoyned to us, ^P'rir, vindica- 
as i\\t Arminiam fay it is in thefe words, i Thelf.j. 19,20; ipca- 
^^:ch not the Spirittd^Jpif^ not propbefying-, for th^ fay,the mea- 
ning of thele words are, ^ttenchnot the^iriluailjenfe.of the tying 
word which anyman^ faith and perjwadeth bimfelfe he hath fiom the Remou.Apoi. t. 
Spirit of <jodythat is^eitberhy injfiration.or /liggeftionof theSpirityor 2’4-Fo.28i, 
hy the helpeofihe Spirit of God, in wbicb fenfe the. Apofiles, feeme to 
take the wordy 2 Thelf 2.2. I foh.^.i*: Now all the liberty 
prophelying is here let upon a brazen pillar of (fo it feemes fpiritmles yeibi 
tohe) and we fay (fo it feemes ?iotto be') but God cert?i\n\y Dei fenfm quoy 
will not hxieNathany David, Samuel, Ezechiel, in either Old (e habere a 

or New Teftament, ^to extinguifh the Spirit, or to defpifeprophe- 
fying , but God gave no liberty, nor entered it ever in his rationem^c^^*' 
heart to command liich liberty of prophelying to his Pro- fuggeftiouem 
phets ofold, except we fay, that God gave to Nathan liberty Spintus vel a'l- 
to fay to David, Dee all that is in thine heart, build thou the Tern- ^H^nu Spirim 
pie, and the Lordfhallbe w)dl;d/;ee, which was an untruth, and pctfwtf- 
that God bad Samuel fay of Eliab, be is the Lords anointed, and vocmsSns 
gave him liberty to prophelie that which was falfe, where- videmrip/i a- 
as the Lord faith to Ezechiel, ch.2,Heare tbeword of my mouth,,pofloU aliquando 

znd Jeremiah c.l.lj* Arife and (peakg unto them all that I com-^.rheC* 
mand tbee\ and thereby bindes them up, and denyeth all li- 
berty of preaching or prophelying their owne word, pr ^Jacei^Ll^. 

their owne perfwalions, even under the notion of the word tefi, 
of the Lord, and doubtlelfc when Nathan exhorted David to 
build the -Temple, and Samuel faid, that. Eliab was the Lords. 

R.3 , amniedp 
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aminfedy they fpakc not that as their owne word, biit wcre 
perfwaded that God revealed himfelfe to them , tliough 
both were miftaken grofTelyj fo Chriji Taith to his Apoides^ 
MatfL 28.19,20. Gae f reach, teaching them to obferve all things 
wbatfoever I have commandedyou^ he interditeth them upon the 
fame t-eafon to bring any of their owne Commandements 
Bowing from their owne Spirit^under any pretencejthough 
they thinke them right 5 though Peter (hould conceive to 
Judaize a littlco Grf/. 2. was the minde of Chrift, and 
hee might preach it, and praftife it, as the minde of 
Chrifft yet Peter and all the Afoflles^ Matth.-2 8. ate bound up, 
they have no liberty of conlcience to preach their owne 
(yideturJ fo it feemes,for then fliould our faith be ultimate¬ 
ly I efolved into mens phanfies, and (fo thinketh our Pveve- 
rend Salimarjhf or tFil.Vel) and not into the word of God. 
Libertines fay theirGoddclfe,their Itiana^h ftrangled and fet¬ 
tered, dwe/tk/pirn if this liberty of prophefying be 
denyed to them 5 but to reftralne liberty of linning and ly¬ 
ing, is no violence done to the Ipirit of prophefie, but this 
expolltion calleth the phanlies of men the [firitmUfenfe ofthe 
rrordof^ Gody asPamilijis and Antinomians in England father 
their Jreames upn the Spirit of God. So Pei.Stairie^ who oedi- 
narily prcacheth the rovings of his own phanhe,taught 29. 
Old. 1647. before the Houfe of Commons, after the Houfes 
palled a brave Ordinance for Liberty of Conlcience and 

, Prophefyingy that the Houfe flmld not oppofis or re/i/i any thing 
that pretended to C6ril?.Now if be fpake this to the Houfe as a 
Parliamentjhe forbad to hinder a Simon Magus,an Hymene/u, 
a Phi/etuf,a Jezabel^ a Jefuite, to preach what he pleafed, for 
9e[uites pretend to lefus both name, and thing, all the Fami- 

,, ^ /i/ix, Sdeinims^ Arrians.^ Lihertines^ and falfc teachers, who de¬ 
ceive (if it wercpoljible'y the very ele.d ^ prettnd to lefus Cbrifi^ 
and to the anointing. If he fpake to the people , they aiie not 
by the word of ti uth, nor all the Minifters in England to re¬ 
fute the lalfeTcachers that pretend foC6ri/?,for to refiitethem, 
wereto Oppole and relift them, for if they pretcn^to Chrifiyy.on 
know nQt iince yee are not infallible, but they may be tea¬ 
chers, lent of God, though they bee the moft errand fedu- 
cers that ever fpake, and fo they are no wayes to be refilled, 
who refill; the truth. ^ 2 ^l^ench 
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mt the Spirit^ muft have this meaning, Qjench ^ 
not the dreames of Independents, Libertines, AmimmUns, for 
they perfwadc tbemfclves they have the Spirit of God and < 
niinde of Ghrift, in all they ipeak. 

5. But this ^J^ench not the Spirit, is, cheriQi,entertaine the 
gracious motions and infpirations of the Spirit in your 
Selves, and defpjle not, that is, highly reverence the prea¬ 
ching of the Golpel, feparate not the Spirit and the VV ord^ 
for it is a litote, where leile is fpoken but more intended, as . 
Efa) 50.5. but this glofle yeeldeth this fen/e. Z)e- 
fpi[e mt the spirit, that is,.heleeve what ev-er a gvdly preacher jaitb, 
be it h^owne dre^am^. and rovings to be the word of God, and refe¬ 
rence it, for he perfwades hhnfelfc it is fo y and fpeaketh tbem as the 
oracles of God, though they be his owne wind>-mils, andfparkles of hk 
own vaine-gbry.For thi$,(^not to quemh,ni)t to dejpifeyts undenia¬ 
bly to belecve thele propheiyings as the word of God,how 
then are we to try all doctrines and fpirits, if we are to tako 
all for fifh that comes into thenet K But fmeeyou are not in- 
fallible (^fay Libertines^) it k an cxtinguijfshig of the- Spirit to ac~ 
eomt that to be tbefpirit ofSathanwhkh agreeth not withyour fpirit,if. rtp. 
your authority were infaHibte , as that of the Apoflles was, the anfver 
would have feme colour , though the Apoflies tifed not that authifnty to' 
crujh liberty of propbefying, but they commend the trying of the Spi¬ 
rits, and fince our pdgement k mt infallible, reafon requires that we 
Jhould not defire otherfpirits pious andgood to.be opprefied and fufo^ - 
cated> \ 

Anfw- We rejeft ho Spirit ^ becaufe it agrees not with-sTodefiie falfe 
ours,i for our Spirit is not the rule , as Libertines contchd*, Prophers to 
blit becaule it fwerves from the oracles of God 5 if any man ifna > 
fpeake, let him fpeak^ as the oracles of God-, let us prophefie according L^enching of 

to the proportion of faith, . tlicSpiricr 
2. This anfwer faith, thatno man now in the Chriftian ^ 

Chiirch can try all things, doftrines, and fpirits, and rcfiife 
the evil and deluding fpirits,&hold fall that which is good, , 
and belecve the fpirits, fpeaking from God, becaule it is to 
extinguilb the Spirit(fky our Liber tines,we are notin fal¬ 
lible to judge thefe Spirits for mad phanfies that 
agree not with our Spirit we fay its impofTible to try all 
things 5 and hold that which is. good , but we muft iudge 

. faile . u. 
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falfe rpiritstobee falfe Ipirits, notbecaufe they agree ilot 
with ours (that is the calumny of Lihnines) buthccmCc 
they fwerve from the word of truth, though we be not in¬ 
fallible as the Jjfojlles were, but this reafon fiippofeth that 
becaufe of want of Apoftolick infallibility we ihotildtry 
all fpirits, and all docfrines, but conderpn, reject, and re- 
fufe none, as fpirits of the devill, for that is to cxtinguifi 
the fpirit, and pitch andl'ettleour faith upon no doftrine, 
but like Scepticks fail about the coafts of truth all our life, 
and dye in no beliefe at all. 

3 It isfalfe that the Apoftles did not crufh your liberty of 
prophcfying, for Faul) 2 Jhejf. 2. 2. extinguilheth thofe 
ipirits who would fhake the faith of the ‘Thejjalonians^ to 
make them beleeve that the day of Chrift was at hand, for 
he forbids to beleeve them,- and fohn extinguilheth the Fa~ 

^ milifticd ^iid JmicbriJiianfpirkSy who denied Chrifl to te come 

intheflep. 
0 but (fay Libertine^^tlje/e falfe jpiiitSj h^cxo what they preach^ 

cd to be lyes, and yet preached them as from God, and wee fland 
forno fuel} liberty of propbefying. nor fuch ffirits as thefe. 

Jnfw. This is a conjefture, that they beleeved the day 
pf Chrift was not near hand, and yet preached it was near> 
there is not one ftiaddow in the text, or colour liinteth that 
way:forjFamilijls and Seducers now,have not Co much toiay 
for their dreams as they had,yea,they had muchto fay,thac 
made them beleeve that day was near hand,{ince Chrift had 
iaid,tbefe.were the laft days,and theApoftles do writ it,ibat now 
weie the laji times, and that the end of the world was fallen on them^ 

• > and they preached al they wrote,and fo it is rather like they ' 
beleeved the day ofChrift was near,and the/Inticbrifl in Johns 
tlme,had as much as fcdiicers now have, to make them be- 
leevethat Chrift was not come in the flelb,{ince the blinded 
yejfw alleadgedall the propheOes of the old Teftameut as 
not fulfilled in the j5?2 and fnre they had more to 
make them beleeve it, then Gortin, Salmarp, and other Fa^ 
tnilifls (whom Libertines (I keleeve) call a part of the godly- 
party ) if they fpeake according to their confcience^ can 
allcadge for their new, falfe, andfleftily vilions they preach 
and print. ^ ' 

4 Though 
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. 4 -Thodgh we be not infallible as the Apoftles were, yet' 

rcafon will not fay, vwe fiiould not defire that fious arid go6d 
iWri’,-that is, thole that call themfelves fo, but are lyci s, 

to bee extinguilhed. For wec are to pray that Gk)dwt)uld 
caufe the unclean and the fal[e Prof bet ^ Libert hies ando- 
fhers, to ceale out ofthe land, andfo faith requires, wee 
fliould try them by the word, and pray and defire they 
were crulhed and extinguifhed, I mean not in their perfon, 

^ but as.touching their mlfe do£trine» 
But frefent your felfe ( Cuy Arminians ) before^be tribunal of 

Papifis andiheywill condemns you of Herefie^ and if you alledge'tbs 
JfiM teachetb you, tbeymUanfvfer, h-tbat the-fpirit which corrupt 
and madde re4fon teachetbyou? the fpirit of tbe Vevill, faid thefpi-- 
%it of Chriji was the fpirit of Beelzebub. 

Anfw. What inferre hence againfl: us >•'this is 
to place no more powerin Synods but direftive; Sir, if it 
pleafe you,. tbU is. Codr will* But wee hold lawfull Synods 
('.which ia not in'theSynagogue ofR&me ovPapiJl^may as wel 
rebuk^e, exhort, and-injirubi with all ylutherity', its Timothy, or a.” 
ny one particular paftor, and this is more than the direft- 
iveand fceptick teaching of one private Lif>ern>2r, teaching 
( with a refervej convincing and condemning another .in 
a.- Scepticall way.’ But all tends to this, Trotefiant Synods 
convened in Chrifts name, can fay no more, but wee teach 
what our judgement is, it may be true, it may be falfe, yeeld a Seep- 
tik^confent with a referve to /tjthat is all,and "why ?'becaure Bro- 
tef ant Synods convened in the name of j4nticbri^ can perem¬ 
ptorily^ and tirannically condemn the truth as herelie, and 
fay they arc infallible, and their Synodicall decrees are.the 
very word of God, Ergo, Proteftant Synods, may not au¬ 
thoritatively command you in the name of Chrift to beleev« 
and receive their lawfull decrees conditionally, * after yec 
finde them agreeable to the word of God, there is no con- 
fequence here. ^Prelates condemned the truth as herefic and 
renifmej P/w/jeej-condemned Chrift as a Samaritan, ergo, 
Protefidnts found in the faith cannot condemne Pojjfrj', Fa- 
milifpte,and ergo, Paul cannot condemne Elimas as a perverter 
of the ivaies of rightcoufiiefle: this is,as if you would’fay, 
a robber cannot by law jure condemne a traveller t© render 

S his 
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his purfe, ergo, a Jiidlge cannot eon^ell this ^rj^vcljlcr to pay 
juft debt. -T ^ 

2 We do not inftanise from the teaching of the ^rk,bu t 
from the cleare word of God. 

Ch ap; X. ’ ^ 
. - 

Of indulgeme in fundamentally or mn-fundamcntall errors* ^ 

^tmr>n. t6. TTUtfay the Arminiansy the, quefiion is of Heretick^, not of 
Xytbefe who dare deny the things openly decided in the Serif turcybut 
of tbofe .who call in quefiion ibofe things that are, or may he contra*- 
verted,^ T’here was never an Heretick^ who called in quefiion whe- 

Hew tke Ar- fjjey theevesydrunh^rdsyrobbersy Yailersfldolators, fhalienter into -the 
Kingdome of heaveny or whether God be to be hved above all thingsy 

9!^kietick.*'^ ^ ^ Ghrifiihiy be is not an beretk^y but worfe tJoan a bere^ 
tickle who denyes thtfe things that are plain and obvious in fcripture. 
But he that layetha law upon othersy which he mufi follow under pain 
of deathyimprifmment or baniflment in things belonging to liberty of 
prophecyingy which are conjoyned with the reverence of God andihe 
fcripturcy trampleth aS propheftes under foot- . 

Anfwi I i This definition of an Heretickeisliiqueftion^ 
there be in England who deny all feriptures as no woikI of 
God, yet are judged by Libertinesy not puniflhable by man. 
2. All things that may be controvertedy is wide. Nothing but 
it is converted,accept whether there be a God orKot,and many 
doubt of that: There be even now, who deny Jefus Chrift 
God-man, the ncceflity of his death, his offices, the im- 
mortallity ofthcfoule, therefiirre^on, laft Judgement, 
a heaven, a hell, but al to Libertints areimeertaine, and the 
denyallof any point, not by the light of reafon, but by 
fupernaturall revelation, fucb as thefe articles, that God 
is one in three diflin&perfonsy that Cbrifi is God and Man in one 
perfony than he dyed to fatisfie divine jufiiccy th^t we are faved 
by hisrigbteoufneffe’imputedtousbyfaithy &c. isnoherefie, 
but may confift with true godlinefle, and therefore they 
give inftance in fundamentals which arc ktiownc by the 
light of nature, as that theeves, drunkards ffiall not inhe¬ 
rit the Kingdome of God^, that God is to bee, loved above 
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all things^ now thefe are principles of natUfall Theologj Hcretkkes to 
known to Heathens, fo that hich godly men, to which Li~ -Libertines on- 

hertines would yeeld an indulgence and liberty, are good 
moral honeft civil men, who beleeve fundamentals known able% the 

by thelight of nature to.Chriftians and Heathens equally, light of nature 

for civill Heathens may have the found faith of al fuch fun* diverflty of o- 

damentals, and bcleeving morall and naturall fundamcn- 
tals, though ^hey know not Jeliis Chrift, or polTibly * " 
never heard of him, may be faved and not be beholden to 
jGlirift knowiie as a Saviour, Co fomc Libertines tdl us, not 
any man is to fuffer death, though Ke deny and malitioufL 
lyoppofc, all the principles of the Gofpell, becaule thelc 
arc knowne no ways, but by fiipcrnaturall revelation, and 
the light of faith which commeth from God, but I take ^ 
thegi«und of this to bee, becaufe lupernaturall light is a- 
boveus, and not in our power, but by this reafbn, Chrifi: i 
fiiould not have rebuked the Pharifees for not bcleeving in 
'hhh, nor the Sadducesfor denying the reflirreftion, nor 
Ihould Pnul have fmitten Elimas with blindnefle for pervert¬ 
ing -S'ergmx -from the faith, for it was notin their 
power to know or beleeve otherwife of thefe Goipel-fnn- 
dameiitals that arc hot belceved, but by fupernaturall re¬ 
velation, then they did, other fay, they are on¬ 
ly Hereticks or at UzPe^unifbable by men, who deny fmdamentals 
of. Cbrifiian Religion, but arerparing to tell us what funda- 
mcntals,whetherof law and known by the light of nature, 
or of Gblpcl known cnely by fupernaturall revcllation, fo 
that ere theyfindc the hereticke, they muft (how you the 
point they deny is fundamental, and its podible that is a liOiing of funi 

difScil bufineflfe, whether it be fundamental or not, if he damentalerror» 

go for a Seftarie he is a godly man., and his godlinelTe dial the indul- 
prove the poyntis not fundamental, for this is the logick 
ofourtime, fuch a people are godly, therefore their opi* ed^o 
nions are againftno fundamental! point, whereas this is though 
abetter confequencej fiich points are fundamental!, ergj, teach all errors 

ifmen twice or thrice admonilhed doe yet wilfully goe on in non-funca- 

to raaintaine opinions raanifeftly contrary, they are not 
godly, fortheApoftle tels us of doitrine according to 
7/ei[[e then mull the do.ftfin^ foundly beleeved make the per-gfgund in 
fon godly or argue him to be fo, but the man let him goe fcrirpturc. 

S 2 for 
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fer a. ^Saint can riot make or acgae the doftrinc to bee the 
doftFine according to godlinefTejif it be not fo in it-felfiand i 
we are inclined,.if the. man be of our own tribe^nd fed, to 
defend his tcnet%and not to judge themfiindamerital errors, 

2, We wiih much an argument to prove bodily violence^ 
or Ecclefiafticall co-aftion may beufed again ft men erring 

Some murthers in points fiindamentallybut not in n©n-fundamen-tals,{incc 
non-fundoi God delivers his mind as clearly in non-fundamentals,if not 
mental! m niore clearely,as in fundamentals, and the authority of the 

commands faith is as great in non-fundamentalsj 
with the ftate ^^r obligation to beJeeve.no lefte;, then in the moft ne- 
falvation . celTary fundamentals-, as therefore ablUnence from adultery 
(hpiiM as wel with B4fl)/Z?eiij,.and. miirthcring. of V'riab in David^ is as lie- 
be tolerated as ceflary, necejptate prcceftii as the whole courle of Davids re- 
in*nonSda- P®ritance and turning-to God y. yet it is not fo neceflary', «e- 
mentals,by the cefjitate medii^ for David is a faved Saints though he abftaine 
diftiBaion of not from that adultery and murthcr , but without conver- 
Libejiincs* flon from , the ftate of finfull nature to the way of faving 

gracejit is impoftible David can be faved; fo to abftamfrom. 
Jdtdatrytindto dcmolifli the high places,and topunilh thofo 
who refort to them is a godly praftice, i yet though 
commit Idolatry with the golden Galfe,. yea and make the 
people naked alifo : And Afa^ though he demolifli not the 
high places all his reigne ,. nor punifli any for that Idolatry^^ 
ai^ didptrfecute the Seery ytt^Aaronvizi the faithful! Prieft,> 

, and the anointed of (j(j(!f,and/rf/rf and fome other Kings heart, 
mreperfeli before the Lord, though they fell imthefelins, nop 
were tlicfe fundamentals, finnes in praftice,inconfiftent 
with ^laving faith, more then errours and teaching of er- 
rours in non-fundamentalsjto the ruine of many fouls doth' 

I exclude 1 a pollibility of being in the ftate of faving graccj 
but it cannot follow^ that becaufc teaching and publifhing 
of errours - in non-fundamentals is cohliftent with faving 
grace,that therefore thefe non-fiiridamentall finnes of mur- 
ther^adultcry, tolerating of Idolatrous high places, perfe^ 
cuting of faithful! Prophets, makirig of a golden Galfe,and 
I>allowing of it to be adored as the God that brought Ifrael ouf of 
Mgyftyire fins not to be tolerated in the truly godly,fuch as 
Amn^ I>avid, and Afa, for then fhould they be tolerated in 



thciiyjtkcd alfo, forithfCtioleration o^-' .Cw<^h ^ go<if3?> 
becaufe they are hot funckrnental wiekedneffeSj inconfiftent 
with faving gracCjis as deftru^Hve and itiotejbecau/e of their 
extream fcandaloufoefle, to all peaccfftnd;!^!?^'hymafof 
fodeties 3. aiidto the dutyfof the a^Jtlide 
fame, iins in the wicked, upon the fame groijnds pu^bU/hing 
of all errors non-fiindamehtall, the. toleration ot the high 
places are asyinconliftent with,peace, deftrtjjC^iveand in juri* 
ous to fouJes, efpecially in the godlyas.fcandaloiis to o- 
ther falieitea!(jbers,as thielenoh-fundamentall iin^ yt 

But (fay they) the reafon is,hot alike fo non-fonfiamen^ 
tall linnes, that are-exprefly condemned hy all, Aarotis Ido¬ 
latry, Davids adnltcvy^Afaes perfeciitionjno. man ever defen¬ 
ded 5 therefore they cannot bee tolerated by the M.^giflrate 
withonthn i .though the'j^ng of thefe finf may epidijll 
with found faith.’^ Bat mol\/Orf noh' fondamentalls are npt^ 
clcarlyidctCDmined in the word,(.in I'e^ard pf our duIne^fo 
and naturallblindneflc , and therefore the-Magiftrateeanr* 
not punifh the non-fundamentall errours, for-thefe v/hich- 
be non-fiindamentall errours to fome godly' and kanied,< 
arc non-fundamentall and feafonable truths to others., a^i 
godly and learned as; they are.. But ro all the- godly and 
Itivnzd^ Aarons Idolatry, Davids adultery and murthe!, 
AfiLS tolerating the high places, and imprifoningthe Seer, 
were lins unjuftifiable, andhy the light of nature fndi as no- 
godly Magiftrate'camtoleratCi u . ' .ivV 

But I ahfwerj if jthis be a> goodre^ifon why tWpe is not 
the like confideration of thete fiiis hon-fundamcntalji» and* 
doftrines non-fundamentallbecaiife fome doftrines non-* 
fundamentall are feafonable truths tafome godly and lear¬ 
ned, and thefe fame are lyes and untruths to others, as god-' 
ly and learned as they j then fhould alfo diverts fundan^en- - 
tall errours bee tolerated as well as' n6n-foueiamentall’ 
errours, which Indcpendents,the Mafters of this- diftinfti- 
on with the Arminkns will not Cay 9 becaufe tofome godly 
and learned Independents, this is a fundamental! truth, that 
murther, and admtery, androbbery, are not be tolerated 
by the Magiftratc, that Magiftracy is an ordinance of 0od^ 
but to .many as godly and learned as they, it is 

Sj,nos 

V e.i. 
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noi’ohel^iib fljtfda’tttcfitiJNpiithvfjbivtta fandamentail rir- 
1*011 r, linger oiir't^ieeke Saviours reigne y theiic ought to bee 
neither fwbftl udr (^ai*e5 ba^ inftead ofthenr, plow-ihares 
and pl'uiniig Ji^ok^jSlid'iince Libertines will iiotJiave god- 
llhelle'to'be yM%%if*b^lfoejrldildffGbi-Hofb’me!^i<biit by mens 
fplrit^s- ail'd chaf i$y^nde|Jcndcats areto repute 
Fmililii^$odniMs-.,'Antin(^hns as'godly and learned as them* 
felves : Nowdnd^endentSithinke that C/;riff c^wf 
lofatUfie tl^e jul^ice of Gad for our ftme), and thatOrdinances are 
neccffarji for 'all M l‘ifl;yd thef^i and many'the di ke Fami^ 
/rjlrand‘’^(>r/^W'^lidge fandamentali Lyes 3 and who have 
any diftrehiiiig, 'ahdiiave heard Mr* febn Goodwin pray, and 
Iceiie his writings, which I have done, will repute hifii as 
godly aiid learned as any Indefendent in England iy fo I judge 
ll?ifh eorre^ion-, yet he will fay the godly and ^earned Xnde^ 
peffdentP %\-'Ehgland hold many pomts to bee.ilihdameritall 
tilths' which he reputes to bee fundamental! nutnfth^', as 
namely-concerning juftification by faith , that the Scrips 
tuTes we now have by the faith whereof we muft be /aved,is 
the word of<jrod. Idwjoh. Goodwin miilVfay thele are funda-» 
mentall lyeSj-and many fundaraeiitals inlhe late Confetfionof 

know W.fohn Goodwinin hiS writings, dcnyetfi to 
be fundament ail truths. • 

Soire n n ^dt is riot enough, to fiiy mofl: of the ndn*fundamentaJls 
fundamentals «ot' deteiimiued clearely in the word ^ Libertines we now 
cieardy’in tlie dijfutewitbal/:, mil ft lay, not any ndFHftindamentHlls are de-? 
word levealcd, terfniued'iri theWofdj bttt all fiitiddmciitails are deafly de- 
not to be be- termMi^d^ijlft'they'hi&ft belyefhcindiftindtiOil which Inde* 

referveTiid o ^he Apologeticke'Narration make almoft a 
fhers non fun- pi^lnciple faith (‘.though I hopeit (hall never be one to 
damcntals with n>e)fha|^t.a!I'non^ftmdan}entals.are to be belecved without a' * 
a referve. rofeft^ej and ill fdndamentalis with a relerve i foi; if many 

n^Tf*tUhdhfl1entall* are ihllb to bee belecved without a rc- 
* lerW ,3k\yoiild1faVe been Ic^vicc to the Cliurch , they had 

beafeS Oift that Annliniail principle a little more, and fub- 
divjdedunon-fonda'thei'itall s iii' fuclf as are to bee bdeeved 
Witkah’dlefv^- ind aideftilffrey and Muchas areto be belee- 
vM’Wlthot^t''^''feCej'V€^^ then in Ibme non-fundanfenfalls 
m’eh arenOtto be tolerated, and what be thefe. 2. The 

diftin- 
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diftinftion ftiould Co b?arq leg and for.t^en, 
fundanicncalls wc bcJeeve a re^etve^, ai;idj^gt;|;p|e^' 
ration is to bee yeeld<:din th^pi ^ l)tit;thf](w<?rdiand tjhe 
club niuft prefle faith in thele ^ and we are to beleevc but 
fomenon-hfndamentalls with afelerve, not all^ arid indul¬ 
gence IS due to men in fome* nori-fundamentalls 5: a(?t ii? 0-1 
thers ^ butweknow our.Brethren§ frequ.entrargiiing5,‘flnde-j 
pendencicis not fundanientall, parfBrethrfn-ihoid^ 
tolerate it, but we deny this confeqiience ; yea Erdfiiamfm^ 
in’its higheftfphere is not fundamentail, and yet high Era- 
Jiianifmc is perfecution botji of Indep,er]dency and .presby-f' 
tery^dothitfollowthcn^itniuft bet^rated^;, ^ }. ,f 
5»If thcMa^idratecAnnot pvwiilh th^ eijiQr iq-itori-iifndaiMcn'T 

tals, becaulejin regard of our dulnelle, they are not clear itf 
the wordCo in regard of our dulriefle maity fundamentals 
in the Golpel are as iincleai;e,'and that all acknowledge tha? 
j4mni Idolatry, andl)<iz;/di adultery and niuith^r, Ate, fins 
unjuftihable, and which the Magiftrate by the light pf na,- 
ture is not to tolerate , and that he Is not a Chrihian wh;o 
denyes that theevcs and Idolaters who Ihall not,enter into 
heaven, andthat God is to be loved above all, is a great iiii-r 
truths many Anabdptifts there wete in J^ul/higers tiRie, who 
taughtnone bat whores arid harlots Ihould enter into thg 
Kingdoriie of God, which is coufeiiGermains to this. Again, ^ 
what is theft,isas dilputabkjas in thecale of iiYiiry, .and . 
whether the-Saints the juft and fpirituall inheritors of the 
earth , all things are yours (faith PauC) doe rob andfteale y.if • 
they invade the pofleftions, houles, monies,and laiids of un~ ‘ 
regenerate and carnall man ?i whether he bee a murtherer 
who facrificeth his chllde to God in imitation of Abraham'i ’ ’ 
are as unclearc,in regard of our natiirall blindnefle, as;n0ft 
of the non-fundamentalls: and Anabaptifts that are godly 
and learned, have as much to lay from Scripture for deny¬ 
ing of fiindariientals, as in many in non-fundamentals can > 
plead, why their tenets are true, and though erroneous, ,, 
yet not punilhablei and they (hould upon the fame 
icround have a toleration for miirtherers, rubbers, thceves, 
that flow from meere confcience , and religious, groiind.s, 
and though thefe praftifes bee deftruftive to peace. 
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Queries j>ro- 
pounded to Li~ 
bettines. 

Why may not 
the Magiftrate 
lawfully fparc 
the lilc of him 
who out of a 
Lihcrtinecon- 
fcicncc nicer ly 
facrificeth his 
childe toGod? 
or why iliould 
hepuniih with 
the fword 
feme afts not 
deftmflive to 
peace in the 
con'cience of 
the punahed, 
and notal afts 
of the iasic 
IfiBcd, 

Indulgerjce in non-fundamentals, not in fundamentals, 

fet -wi coAfcicii'dd' ^an the M agiftraie punifh’ them* 
ars'^d^%ri^ive to- peace wh^eh^ it is not cleareiy.'detefmi** 

in'-the W6rd‘df Gdd ^that th^y'are dchrufti/e to true 
hnmaine peace > 'For if they be lawfiiU y and fome o£ them 
a^s of worship, as the aftors are in confeknee perfwaded 
they are,^ they cahnot be-deftruftive to peace.j yea to pnnifti 
rh^isityrk’hny ovetlhe confciencej fay Libertines. Now i 
^ropofe'ih'eie (^eries ,• and delire Libertines to anfwer 
them. 

1, Should not the Mrtg/7?r^/e punifh no thefts 3 ik> rob¬ 
bery , no niurther 3 but fuch as arc thefts, robberies, arid 
murthers, undeniaWy and uncontroyerfally to the confei- 
ence of all that arc members of that Ibciety, whether Aiia- 
baptills or ofhei's ? 

2. ' Should the Magiftrate abftaine'from pnnilhing of 
that which is falfe worfhip', for example facrificin^ of a 
childe to God, for feare he domineere overthe conicieiice 
of a Chriftiinjand fo tranlgreflehiftlpherejandlit downeiii 
Gods roome (which is really miirtherjand ftiedding of in¬ 
nocent blood) though it be not fo to the man-flayer , but 
acceptable fervice to God, arfd yet piihifh the fame falfe 
Worlhip 3 as miirther and deftraftivc to peacewhereas to 
the aftOf s confcience, whom he defires to favour, it is not 
niurther and not deftruftive to peace, does he not really and 
by his office as great violence, and exercileth no lefle a do¬ 
mineering power over the iinans confciencc, then it hee 
Ihonld piinilh this as falfeworfhfp > 

Willor can notionall or mentall confiderations li¬ 
cence the Ma^jfrate to dominCere over mens, confeiences, 
and exercile foule-tyranny and invade the Throne of God 
over the conlciciice, when it is upon the fame realbns and 
arguments of Scripturev as probable that the taking away 
of a fathers head for facrificing his Ton to God, is not de- 
ftruclive to peace, nor any breach of the fixt Commande- 
meiit, as it is probable it is true and acceptable^aiid worflirp 
to God, and though it were falfe worlhip, it is as probable 
that to piinifh it, is a facrilegioiis invadingof Gods place, 
as it is an aft of jurticc in the Magiftrate? 

-4. If th?'Magijlratemu&heUcwc^ asthcX/i»erfi«e doth, 
and 
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dothjand tcacheth him^what he willjif it were. aiid P^r*- 
liment^zxi6. all the Judges in BritHinyii they be of the faith of 
Libertines-^ what confcience have they to take away the head 
of a father, who facrificeth his ohcly childe to God, npon 
meere religious principles, what warrant have they'betore 
the tribunall of God to cut ofFhis head, as a peace-brcakiflry 
rather then to fpare his life’as a facrificer, and a devout,^ and 

' 2ealous ('whether it be blinde zeal or no, the Libertine Magi- 
ftrate hath nothing to do to judge)worfhipper of God? tvho* 
tber or no hath theMagiftrate who in that cafe , killeth an', 
innocent man ( according to his own libertine-confcience) 
greater refpeft to falfe peace in a humaiie fociety, then^to’ 
true piety and innocent walking with God, which forbids' 
him to punifli any thing that is onely to the hibjeft, he pu- 
nilheth, a meere devout worfliipping of God. 

5. Upon the fame ground, fhould not the mafle, and all 
the broad worfhip on earth be tolerated 5 lince it hath farre 
lelTe connexion with difturbance of peace, then theAnabap- 
tijlj children-killing worfhip of God > . .. 

6. If the formall is raf/o, the onely formall reafon and 
caufe why the Magiftratc is to life corporall coeriion a- 
gainft none now under the New Teftament, but is)to fiiffer 
every man to worfhip God, as he beft pleafeth., becaufe the 
ivorfhip of the New Teftament is more fpirituall, the Law¬ 
giver Chrifl, a meeker Mediator, then Mofes, and there is no 
warrant now to hinder any man, or lay bands and eqaftive 
violence upon C/jri/?r free fubjefls, with force of fword, to 
reftraine them in one worfhip , more then another , whao 
reafon an Anabaftifis offering his fon a facrifice to Goi, 
fhould be reftrained in his facrificing , more then in other 
ads of worfhip t is not the man perfecuted for his confei- 
ence ? is not this a carnall, and no New Teftam:nt way of 
reflraining him, when he is reftrained by the- fword ? is not 
the onely word of God, and no weapons that are carnall, 
the way of refeuing men from all falfc wopihip, and the 
onely way. 

7. Nor can the bloodhieffe and cruelty of that worfhip 
be a fufficient ground, why the Magi^rate may reftraine the 
confcience of the devout worfliipper i-yfox who ought to fit 

T as 
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asLord Judge above th^cortfcience of this father, aiidfen- 
tence the worihip as deftruftive to peace, or the worlhipper 
as a bloody man ? his confcience is under the NewTefta- 
ment, and the Lord his onely judge. 

But by the light of naturej that ths fat her kill the fonne to God , is 
nturther^ and crueltyi 

But I anfwer, if it be gratefull worfhip to God, it is no 
more cruelty then to burne a bead to God , and you are to 
(Iippofe that a godly Anabafliji-^ hath warrant from Ged for 
that worQiip, as well for burning ot beafts, and offering 
yearely thoiifands of bullocks and flieep to God^ in memory 
ofjCbri/i once already facriiiced for finners , and that there 
is in it neither cruelty to beafts, nor hurt to the Common¬ 
wealth, that the can reftraine, for though there 
be no reafon at all for the worfhip, ex natuta rei^ if we confi- 
der the worfhip it felfe , yet there is fiich reafon to tole¬ 
rate the worthip > fo as if the Magijirate reftraine, he tyran- 
nizeth over the Confcience, and a bloody confcience is a 
confcience as iincapable ofviolence, and as imipediately in 
the New Tefiament^ fubjeft to God onely, not to the (word,as 
a good confcience, then if the fword can ftraine no eonfei- 
enceas confcience 5 how can it fqueeze a confcience wa¬ 
ding in bloody fon-butchcry more then any other con- 
fcience 1 

Tocompell 8, If the punifhing of any for his confcience 
men to do a- be a violent compelling of him to fin, to worfhip or to for- 
gauift their beare worfhip againfthis confcience, howivill Libertines 
confcience, MagiHracy in the Old Teftament, from being intrinfe- 

neTtheHn Old cally a finfuU ordinance, for the Magiftrate in the Old Te- 
or. New left* ftameiit ill ftoning to death the feducing Prophet, and the 
lawful!. blafphemer muft compell him to fin againft his confcience, 
Deut. 13. j-Q profefic Jehovah^ not Baal was the true God, whereas 
Deut. 17. feducer believed in his confcience the contrary, fince to 

compell men to fin is intrinfecally finfull, letLihertines an¬ 
fwer the query, if God ever in Old or NewTeftament 
could command fin, or if there was ever fuch a thing heard; 
that a Magiflrate might by his office command men to fin, or 
then puniffi them > 

Let Libertines anfwer if Arminians extend not liberty 
of 
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ofprophefying as’farre as mens Ittfts! can-carry them, in 
thefe W!9rds, But to{ufcr ev.ery man (fay they) to ajfgrt fublkkly 
in Religion every thing k perilous. Why '{ for either that which hee 
ajfjexHth, is tfue^, or falfe^ if it be true^ why admit we it not ? why doe 
we imfrif on the Author tbercofii this injury reflecti upon God the Au¬ 
thor ojf trutb'.if it be falfe^tb^ truth jh.all ea/ily overcome it^oTiof itfelf 
it fha^ melt like wax before the Sunne, if ye offer violence to it, jee ' 
firip Religion of its glory andfurnifboyleto errour. Whether is 
not reafon as hrong to refute errours fundaraentallas non- 
fundamentall? whether if ye offer violence to truth in fun- 
damentalls j as well as in. non-fundamentalls, yee ftrippe 
Religion and truth of its glory , and furnifli oylc to 
errour ? 

They goe on and tell us, W'ee need mt ever bee in learningj 
thof? that are clearely determined in the word’, for they are cleare,open, f.290/^ 
and of undoubted truths in the Scripture, in other points ( not funda¬ 
mentally a Chrifiian is ever a difciple.and a fearcher, not that he doth 
evatri^t and befxtate, but becaufe, though for theprefentbe neither 
doubt, nor hath caufe of doubting , yet can be not he fur e of thefe points, 
with fuel) a certitude, which is free of all danger of errour, and there¬ 
fore he is often to examine thefe according to the rule that cannot erre, 
and fo it is enough before God that he may be [aid ever to learne, and > 
to come to the kjjowledge of the truth, as far as fr ailty in this life cm 
permit. 

Anfw. I. There is then no ftability of faith, but in two or 
three points, in which all Papifls, Lutherans, Antitrinitarians, 
Arrians, So.cinians, Libertines, Families, Sabellians, Neftorians, 
Macedonians, Arminians, Antinomians, Seekers, Enthyfrafls, kna- 
bapiifrs^&c.agree,and make one true Church5bcleeving what 
is neceffary for falvation, and holding the foundation 
Chrif y and we have no divine faith of the miracles that 
Chrifl wrought, that the old world perifhed with waters, 
which God fpeakes as clearly in the word, as he doth fun- 
damentalls. 

But Libertines fhould diflinguifh the formall reafon of be- 
leeving truths, which breedeth an obligation , and the nc- 
ceffity of beleeving, for the one onely formall reafon of be- 
leeving, both fundamentalls and non-fundamentalls, is 
thus, faith the Lord, For we are as much obliged to beleeve 

T 2 non- 
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There is the non-fiindamentalls that arflicleare, as that there were eight 
fame obligati' perfons favedih the Arkejaod the old v/orld drowned with 
formal! Sadowe burnt with.fire, as to belecvefundamentalJs, 
(fo faith the that there if no name whereby men may be(aved, but by the name of 
Lord ) of be' Jefits 5 for the Authority of CoJ (peaking in his word and 
keying non- kis Command doth equally oblige to both , but there is no 
reretld^Tnd neceflity fo abfolutecin beleeving non-fundamcntalls^ 
ftmdamemals beleeving thefcjWithout the knowledge whereof^ wee 
andthefame ’ canriot be faved ^ but it never followcth that errours in 
necelTity ofdi- non-fundamcntalls publifhed and taught to the mine of 
vine commandQf niaiiythey having fuch a ftrong connexion 
n^ecefl'^ and influence on the knowledge of fiufdaraentalls 5 are to 
mMnscalkd bee tolerated fince our (inning here doth as equally and 
mcJfitM medil flrongly ftrike againft the authority and exprelTc-Command 

N of Gofl (at leaft in mod: things of that kindej as in points 
fundamental!, and therefore the Magiftrate who is to looke 
to the honour of God as a .Chriftian, and peace offocietres 
in alljis as much obliged to punifh,clearly openfed, iion^fiin-* 
damentall as fundamental! falfe doftrincs. 

Gh^a p, XI. 

Of the obliging fewer of Confcience. 

Bloody Tenet T Ibertines bewilder themfelves, and the Reader, both' 
c.S /.ip. JLitouching an erroneous confcience, and the ^ligation 

thereof, Mr, Jf^i/Z/awiTaith, Suchaperfon f what ever his do^ 
&rine be^ true or falfe) fufe-reth perfecution fo'r conference^ as Daniel- 
war cafi into the Lions den^ and many tboufand Chriftiam , and the 
Apoflleswereperfecuted ^ bccaufe they durji note eafe to preach and 
pra&ifc what they beleeved was by God commanded. 
■ But this is a foule miftake , Daniel fuflFered not for con- 
fcience (imply, becauie he pradifed what he beleeved to be 
truth , but becaufe he praftifed what he truely congruenter . 
Dei voluntati , congruoiifly and agreeably to the re¬ 
vealed will of God, he beleeved, and thelikeis to be faid of 
the Apoflles^ not th6 conveniency, and commenfurablenefle 
of their prailife, and their Gonfeieneq limply, but their be- 

lecving.; 
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lecvingjtir/i worfojfuch a way made their fufFerings to bee fuf- 
fcrings for righteouihefle fake ^ for then muft we fay that 
Paul perfecuted with the tonguc^thcCorintbians for their con- 
fcience, i Cor. i5-34* Jmk^to righteoufnejje andjtnmt^ Ipcake 
it to jour jbamo, for [ome have not the ktiowhdge of God. Thofe 
that denyed the refiirreftion, through errour of confciencei 
faid the dead fhall not riie againe, for Paul proves by ftrong 
arguments that the dead (hall rife , andfo takes away the 
ciTour of their conference, why then puts he fhame and re¬ 
proach on them, and n ames them fooles, and void of the 
knowledge of God? ^ndfiich asbeleeved invaine.} it was 
not in their power to correft the errors of their confcience^ 
and if they maintained , what they beleeved in conference, 
was true ( as by Pauls demonftrating the truth to their con- 
fcience is evident ) they were perfecuted for righteoiifneffe, 
if out of meere innocent and faultleffe ignorance, they de¬ 
nyed the refurreftron 5 Paul fhould deale more gently with 
them 3 then upbraid them as fooles and Epicures who laid, . 
Let us eaty for to tnorrow, we (fjalldye, iftheydid all beleevc- 
the P\.efurre£l:ion, and yet profeflfed the contrary, there was 
no need to take paines as he doth to prove it. 

Saul killed the Gibeonites out of ze ale to the children of Ifrael: It Kcmovfi.Apa. c. 
is like the blinde ignorant 2eale he had,thinking the Cove- 2.5 245- ' 
nant that fofhua made with them,did not oblige the pofteri- '^irhumVei eti- 
ty,was the caufe of his murthering of them, yet hefuffered 
not in his fbns that were hanged for that blinde zeaie, as y 
righteous,and following the rule of his confcience in that. aBu tmen im 

But touching an erring confcience, the queftion is not obUgat qtien- 
whether an erroneous conference doth fo tye, that we mufl 
do nothing on the contrary,nor is the queftion whether the 
neareft actually obliging rule, be confcience; the Arminians omnipoffMi 
tell us, Though the word of God, of it felfe,and by it felfe, diligmkts* 
have power to oblige, yet iraftually obligeth no man, ex- prudentkmeL- 
cept it be underftood, and fo is beleeved to bee underftood, # 
after we ufe all poffible diligence and prudence, for no man 
is obliged to follow the true fenfe of the word againfi: hh adverumverbi* 
confcience,though it be erroneous j but we thinke the word divini fenfum 
of God is both the farreft and neareft, and the onely obli- fequendum con- 
ging Fiilejand that the dytement of the confcience doth nei-.^*"*^ mfrwimm 
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The {late of 
the quellion 
touching the 
obligation that 
ccnuience 
laycthon us. 

ther binde potentially nor aftiially, but is a mcere reporter, 
a nieflenger and an oraciall relater of the will and mind, to 
Godyto us, and all the obliging power is from the word, as 
the meflenger of a King and Judge, is not the obliging rule 
that tyes the fubjefl, or the Heraulds promulgation of the 
Law, is no oliliging rule, for promulgation of Heraulds, is 
common both to juft and to unjufi: lawes, and certainly un¬ 
juft lawes from a juft Prin ce lay no band on the confcience 
or on the man, farreleife can the promulgation as the pro¬ 
mulgation lay any bands on the confcience, the word of a 
Meflenger and Herauld is at the beft but a condition, or the 
approximation of the obliging power to us, but all the ob¬ 
liging power is from the King and the Judge. It is moft 
falle then,that thefe Libertines fayjfh^t tbc word doth not aUmlly 
oblige^ except it be underfloodj for theunderftanding, informa¬ 
tion, and indytenient of confcience,doth not adde any adu- 
all obligation to the word that it had not before , it onely 
is a Reporter, to carry both the word and the aftuall obli¬ 
gation to the manithe Herauld promulgating the law,addes 
no obligation actual! or potential! to the law that it had 
not before, onely it makes an union,in diftance, andneare 
application and conjiiiiftion between the a£lually obliging 
law, and theunderftanding knowledge of the perfon, or 
fubjeft, who is obliged to keep the law , though it bee true 
the fire cannot aftually burne, but as timber is call to it, yet 
the fire hath from its owne nature both potentiall and aftu- 
alJ burning, not from the aft of cafting the timber in the 
tire 5 nor is this a concludent reafon , no man U obliged 
to follow the true fenfe of the word againjf his confcience, though 
erroneous, ergo, the erroneous confcience doth oblige, or ergo, 
a£luallobligation to obedience is not from the word, but from tb e con- 
fciencei, no more then this is a good conlcquence, no man is 
obliged to obey the Law iii it felfe,iuft contrary to the pro¬ 
mulgation of an erring and miftaking Herauld, ergo, the 
miftakingHeraulds promulgation giveth to the Law aftuali 
obligation over the fubjeft, for it onely followeth, ergo, 
we are not to doe contrary to the aftuali inditement of an 
erroneous confcience, but not obliged to follow the erro¬ 
neous confcience, nor are we obliged to follow what our 

con- 
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confcicnce faith is true and good, becaufe, or upon this 
formall rcafon and ground, that the confcience faith fb, 
more then we are to beleeve and pradife, what the Church 
or the confcience of others; theChiirch,the learned and god¬ 
ly (ay, for we make not the word of the Church the formal 
objeft of our faith, but (thus faith the Lord onely) becanfe 
the Church is but a company of men, and fo our faith 
fhould depend upon men, even though holy and (peaking 
ingenuoufly what their confcience dilates as true, which 
is abflird, ergo^ by the fame reafo*n, what one mans con¬ 
fcience, ourowne, or others fay, is not the formall objed' 
of our faith and pradifes, for fo alfo our faith fhould de¬ 
pend on man, not on God. And we fay the confcience at 
its beftjis but Regula KeguUtn not^Kcgula Liegulms^nor ought 
it to have the throne of God, for God is only Regula Regu~ 
Ians, If it were a rule, it is to bee ruled by God, and his 
word, yea, as we are to try ail things and hot beleeve with 
a blind faith what others (ay, or their confcience propof- 
cth to themfelves and us, as truth, for then we make a Pofe 
of the confcienccs of men, under the notion of teachers 
and Churchjfo we are not to be ruled without trying, and ‘ 
ab(blutly by our owne confcience, but to try its didates by 
the word of God, otherwife wee make a Pope, and a God 
of our owne confcience. 

Some (ay,-as a right informed €on(cience obliegetli to 
doc what it didates, fo an erroneous confcience obliegeth 
to do according to its prefetipt. Vurandw and others faith, 
Ugat non obligate it binddhtthat yee cannot doe againft it, 
which (bmccall negative obligation^wt non oi)//gdt,it obliegeth 
not as a divine rule, which is pofitive obligation. 

Tamierus faith, A Confcience that invincibly erreth^ both bind- 
eth, that we cannot doe againfUt) and obliegeth that we fhould no^t 
follow it. Which hath truth in the matter of fad, a Judge 21,* 
invincibly ignorant of an accufed mans innocency, when 
two or three witnefles doe (weare hec is guilty, doth law¬ 
fully condemne the innocent man, having ufed all poUible 
diligencCito finde out the truth, and not*being able.to find 
it, but this is rather error or ignorance of the fad,than an 
erronious confcience, forhee proceeds according to the 
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Jaw, with a well-informed confciencc, following what 
the law faith, by the mouth of two or three witnejfes Jhall every 
thing be ejiablifljed. The erroneous confciencc fo long as k 
remaineth, bythelawof nature, layethonan obligation 
on a man, not to doeagainftit, Rom. 14. T4, To him that 
eJJeemeth any thingto be undcane^ to him it is uncleane» verf 23. 
He that doubteth is damnedj if he eat, becaufe he eateth not of faith, 
for whatfoever is not of faith is ftnne. So Ambrofe, our opinion 
layeth a law upon us. Gammachem faith it is a vain diflindi- 

Lib d • d‘ ligationem& obligationem. And 
fo o'pinio^md a' oblicged to follow an erroneous confciencc fo 
nobllegemin long as it continueth erroneous, becaufe here (faith hee} we 
ponit.Vhi.Gam- difpute not concerning that which is good, but that which is com- 
macbeu. in iz. tjjanded. But if the confciencc didate that fomething is to he com- 
q .i^.de ad^ landed and to bee done under faine of ftnne, and yet we doe it not, 
wm.c.a. e . becaufe the obligation is no more to 

Walierus iz. q. ^<^od onely,but rather to that which is commanded.The Jefliite M<?/- 
i9.art 5,6:dif. dcYUf faith the famcj Contientiam erroneam & ligare & obligare, 
84: becaufe an objedmateriaUy conftderedis fuch, anobjed by accident, 

but it is an ob]ed per fe, kfndly when itispropofed by pradicaUrea- 
fon, for what is not of failh is y/»;2e,Gal. 5.3. Itefiifieto every 
one that is circumeijed, that hee is debtor to doe the whole law, 

Anfw. There can beno reafon, why confciencc, becaufe 
confciencc, or becaufe wicked, more obliegethj then why 
Will, becaufe wicked will fhould obliege, fince in every 
wicked confciencc actually drawing men to ill, of either 
lierefie or praRife, there is foimething of wicked Will, and 
though there were nothing of 3will, or of the affeftions in 
an erroneous confciencc, yet fince confciencc as a know¬ 
ing faculty is under the law of God, an erroneous con- 
fcience mnft bee a tranfgrelfing confciencc , and it is 

' - a contradiftion, that a faculty finning Ihould obliege 
to obedience to the law of‘God, in the fame con fide- 
ration , becaufe itfinneth. But thefe Schoolc-nice- 
tiesdoenot obliege us, wee fhall bee unwilling in any 
tCarmesto faythatGod, or, ivhichisall one, thelawof 
nature, layeth on us an obligation to that which is finfull, or to fin, 
if any thin ke he is oblieged to be circumcifed," fure he tnufi 
thlnke himfelfe oblicged to eat« the palfeover alfo, and to 

keepe 
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keepe the whole Ceremoniall law, but that the Jaw of na¬ 
ture obliegeth him either lb to thinke, and erroneous¬ 
ly beleeve and praftile, the whole Ceremoniall Law is ano¬ 
ther thing. It is true, a doubting confciencc, that thinks 
hee is oblieged by the law to abftaine from eating fwines 
flelh, is either oblieged to eate Twines flefh, or not to eate, 
for to eate, or not eate, are oppoTed by way of eontradi- 
dion, but there is no apparent contradiftion but admit- 
eth of Tome qualification, and modification. Jet the con¬ 
tradiction in an cvangelicall fence, as you rauft, and then 
it fhall be, there be none in the vilible Church, but he muft 
either eate in faith, or not eate in faith, he muft either bee 
circurndfed in faith, and in a cer taine perfwafion that cir- 
cumciJion is acceptable to God, ©r hee muft not bee cir‘* 
curacifed in faith. See. For both the Law and GoJpell 
obliegeto theaCtion and to all the manner, way, andre- 
quifite circuniftances of the aCtion, to wit; that it be done 
in faith, fincerely for God, in a due manner, Now 
To wee fay; hee is neither to eateJimply, nor not to eate 
Jimply, but either to eate in faith, or to abftaine from eat¬ 
ing in faith,and without an erring and doubting confcience: 
and^we are not to do upon a JuppofitioUjthat the confcience 
ftand erroneous, nor hath the erroneous confcience any 
warrant at all, nor commiiTion from the Sovereigne Lord 
of confcience,to command you t o beleeve you muft be cir- 
cumcifed, or upon the fuppofallof that faith to obliege 
you to be circumeiJed, more then any earthly judge hath 
a warrant from God to command murther or robery; nor is 
it a law of nature,or ofGod that you muft do abfolutcly and 
wlthcKit trying what an erroneous confciefice inditesyou to 
do,under paine of iin,nor is it a fin to refift an eroncous con¬ 
fcience by not d0ing,or JiiJpcnding the aftion, more then it 
is a fin not to obey an earthly JudgCjwhen he commandeth 
befide,and contrary to the law of the fupfeame Law-giver. 
No wonder they make a Pope of confcience, who make the 
confcience of the Pope the fupream court that obliegeth 
all men on e.arth.The reafon of this erroiir- Isy Papifis ( and 
Libertines ,joy.n with theniin thlsjdreame hat as God doth 
command unerringly36c indeclinably,fo htehath communi® 
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cated to Popes and Heraiilds^and to every lawful Comman¬ 
der under him, and fo to the confcience, that they may im- 
errandlyi and indeclinably alfo command, but they fiiould 
remember when power of commanding comes out of God, 
the fountain of authorityjnow it loofeth its abfolute unde- 
cMnableneiTe, when it is in confcience, or in any creature, 
and it is onely conditional! and limited in the Preames, 
whereas it was abfolute and foveraigne in the fountaine. 

2 In the cafe of an erroneous confcience Handing in its 
vigorous thing,the queftion is, both,w/wt k commanded, and 
wbat kgood, for thefe two arc not contrary, but agree well: 
for the Lords command to Adam (eate not of thk fruit') is to 
Jdam the canfewhy the not eating is good, andthecaufe 
of the obligation to what is commanded alfo, but onely 
the obligation is (ad modum faai, non ad fadum) to the man¬ 
ner of doing, that if we doe, or abftaine, we do it tali modo, 
in faith, and perfwafion without any jarring betweene 
the confcience and the ob’eft, but there is no obligation 
to the faft. On the regular way of doing, I am never ob- 
lieged to obey God with an erring confcience, or contrary 
to the inditement of an erring confcience* 

3 The material objed being rin,and forbidden by the law 
ofGoc/jis an ob;c<fi: by accident, even when it is propofed 
by prafticall realbn, if that reafon be erroneous, and mif- 
informed, as it is in this cafe, the propofing of praflicall 
realbn, doth not make that to bee good or commanded, 
which of it felfe was neither good nor commanded, but 
linfufl, it may make it good in the manner of doing, and 
obliegein the manner of doing, bntthatisnotourqiieftl- 
on, but whether the prafticall judgement and confcience 
remaining erroneous, doth both ligare, bind and obliege 
to the faft that is finfull, that is denied. And though hee 
that is circumcifed upon the (lippofall of a blind, erring, 
and Jewilh confcience, thinking the law of fliaddowes ob- 
liegeth when the body Chrift is come, hek a debter to doe the 
whole Law, and to eate the PaflTeover, to facrifice at Jerufa- 
lem, to kcepe the new-Moones, &c* Biit how is he debter > 
He is this way debter, what warrant he hath to be circiim- 
cjfed, he hath the fame warrant to keepc the Paffeo^r, to 

facrificc 
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facrifice, that is^he hath as good reafon for to doe all, or is 
as well obliged upcMi his falfe principles he goes on,to keep 
all the law of ceremonies as to be circumcifcd, or doe a part 
onely, but he is erroneoufly and finfulfy made, by himfelfe, 
a debter to the whole Law, but God made him a debter nei¬ 
ther to the onejiior to the otherjand in Gods Court,though 
if he be circumcifed^he miift be circumcifed this way,that is, 
his confcience muftdiftate that Gods Law ftill in force 
commands him fo to doe, but this is but a neceffity of lijp- 
poiition that falleth upon the manner of the doing, not 
upon the faft,for no Law ofGod warranteth him to be cir- 
cumciled, and no Law of God makes him debter to doe all 
the reft of the law of ceremonies, he is obliged neither to be 
circumcifed erroneoufly, nor to abftaine from circtimcilion 
erroneoufly,but to lay alide his erroneous confciencejand to 
abftaine from circumcilion according to the enditement of 
a well informed confcience. 

So we eafily anfwer that ignorant objeftion of phanta- 
fticall Sc Varies,-in needlefle Pamphlets and Queries, fmel- 
ling of non-fenfe and lelfe-conccit, fpealdng they know 
not what : If thefmrdheufcdagamji errourstofupprejfe them, 
then muji the Magiflrate command and compellmen of tender cenfei^ 
cneef to Jtnne, and to doe againfl the light of their confcience; for 
vchai is not of faiths is finne. And the Spirit himfelfe xvaites and vio¬ 
lates not the liberty of the rcafonahk foule^ by fuperfedingthe faculties 
thereof, hut approves every truth to the underflanding, and moves the 
reiU'Wilhout violence, with a rationaH force: Shall man be more zea¬ 
lous for Godx then God is for himfelfe ? God himfelfe doth not force 
men, but call them to repentance-If the word (calling) be confi- 
dered, whether will it warrant any further meanes then arguments, 
perfwaftons , and intreaties (mah^ them as forceable us you can) if 
you bold the feare of punifhmcnt ow men , it mufi b-e the feare of di¬ 
vine punifhment, &c» 

Anfw. For I. wee no where teach that the fword is a 
meanes of converting., but the juft vrengcance that is in¬ 
flicted by the Miniftcr of God upon falle teachers, as upon 
other ei^ill doers,fo it is not deftinated by God for fpiritual 
gaining and reducing of hereticks that may repent, but for 
judiciall expiation of wrongs done to the flock and Chrifti- 
an focietty. V 2 2.This 
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2. This poore argiimenc will conclude agamft all Laws 
of IVIagiftrates,againll murthcrers, bloody traitors,- for the 
Lawes ofthe Minifter of 0od 5 the King forbids the-Eng- 
lith Jefuit to ftab his Prince, and comp ells him to abftainc 
from King-killing, and it this Jefuit abftaine from-killing 
his Sovereigns Lordjand abttain not in faithjbnt again ft the 
lightof hisjefuiticall and bloody confcience,which didates 
to him, that he is a Proteftant Prince and a hcretick,- and he 
is<obliged in confcience for the advancement of theCa- 
tholicke caufe to ftabbe him , doth the fnprcme Magiftrate 
compell this Jefuit to tin ? and doth hee force the Jefuits* 
confcience ? for. to doe in faith hath place in duties of the 
fecond Table, as well as in the firft, and men out of confci¬ 
ence and in faith , and moved by-the Holy Ghofts gracious 
adings are to obey all lawfull commands of the Magiftrate, 
as to pay tnibiite,to abftain frommurther,trealbn,adultery, 
robbing and ftealing, if they be fubjects of tender conlcl* 
ences, and-why then fliould the Magiftrate compell and 
force men to thele duties which are to be done in faith,and 
in afpirituall manner ? for fure the Spirit forces them not 
to doethefe in faith, fo the command of the Magiftrate mo- 
veth every Chriftian to pradife , and ad of obedience to 
mens Lawes for confcience fake, and the Spirit moves the 
whole powers oft he foul, both the underftanding and the 
will without violence, with a rational!foret^and wh} jhould the- 
Magifirate then be more zealous for God, then God is for him felfe ? 
and all this may be faid againft all Lawes in the Old Tefta- 
ment,' why Ihoiild the Magiftrate compell men againft their 
faith and confcience not to belaeve, not to pradife any fticlr 
Inducing wayes, as to fay., Cotne let us'goe ferve other Geds^ 
Should Mofes be more zealous for God, then God is for himfelfe ? 
but the truth is 5 the Magiftrate as the Magiftrate doth not 
meddle with the confcience, not the manner of obedience 
to LaWjWhether they be obeyed in faith, or againft the light 
of confcience, that is nothing to him, he commands but' 
the externall anions, preach no here ft e^ no Familifme, Secina- 
nifme under thepaine of corporallpuni^ment\ if Paftors obey th»is 
charge hypocritically^ not in-faith, it is their fin 3 not the 
M^giftratesy he ntith'er commands thus 3 preach no hcrefie, 
in faith and perfwafio% nor yet, in no faith, in no perfwa-. 

fiom. 
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fion. And Augufline tells us the Donatifts objeded the fame, 
God conipelletb none, but hath given menf-eewillto obey him^ contr. 
fef/7.1..2.c.83. Epiflj^2. advificentumj Contr. Gaudenti^.Li.c.2$ 
Contr.Crefc. I.3.C.51, which 1 often re-minde the Pveader of, 
and the Donatids alfo (aid this compnlhon makes hypo¬ 
crites, when they are compelled to goe to heare the word, 
Augu^ine anfwcrs. Although fome that are compelled to heare remain 
hypocrites and counterfeitf yet fort befc^fuch m are jmcereyfJmdd not- 
have been left ungathered in. 

And for that of Gods calling’to repentance, he is but an 
ignorant fenfelelTe man who wrote that booke. 7he Spirit 
waits, (faith hee) and violates not liberty. If the meaning bee, 
the Lord is long-fiiffering and patient, and lets men goe on 
in their fins, and in his owne time efreftually calleth them, 
this-is a fenfelelTe fenfe,for God waits not on one out of his 
longanimity and forbearance, left he Ihould force freewill, 
for the freewill is ever alike impotent, rebellious and refra¬ 
ctory , till God fubdue it, if the meani^ be ( as another 
fenfe it cannot have ) The Spirit waites atWviolates not liberty^ 
that is, the Spirit waites imtill freewill be in a good blood 
and a congruous difpolition to obey , and then the Spirit, 
for feare of forcing of it, if he fhould come on.it undextC’ 
roiifiy to worke it againft the haire, catcheth the opportu¬ 
nity when he fees it is not on a ftrainc of rebellion, and in a 
diftemper , and then he drawes the freewill without force; 
the man (I judge)is innocent and uncapableof this fchool- 
herefiie of late ^efuits, who devife a Pelagian congruous cal¬ 
ling : and this were nothing to the purpole, and fhould 
neither have head nor feet to the matter in hand, for the 
Spirit who can carry freewill, though moft rebellioufly di- 
ftempered his way, is not afraid of freewills contradiftori- 
oiis oppofing , but can in every moment fubdue freewill 
without forcing, he never waites on, for fuch a matter, ex¬ 
cept there bee a time when freewill is to hard a party for- 
the Spirit to yoake withall; or when nature or fome prepa¬ 
ratory grace makes it eafier for theSpirit to conquieffejcoii- 
fent at one time more then another. 

2.Gods not forcing of freewill is no rule to the Magijlrate 
rK)t to awenien to abftaine from permuting of foules for 
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fear of the {word,^! by the fame rcafonjbecaufeGods Spirit 
moves the Saints to hz'j'uhje^ to every ordinance ofman^ fudgejor 
good Law, for the Lords fake^ and for conference, for hee niiiit 
obey this, i\o7W.i 3 $. I Pct.2.i 3. and the Spirit compells 
not in thefe more then in the others 5 fo this argument, God 
muft worke faith, give repentance,and make a willing peo¬ 
ple, ergoy the ChriftianAhgiilraleca.nnot with his authority 
doe it, is all granted. This is but a very rotten ru(h, a ftraw, 
Entbyjtafts fo argue, God teacbetbfufficiently, ergo,t/;e Scriptures 
and mmi(lery of wen are not requifite^ the difcipline of the godly 
Magiifrate cannot afeend fo high as to have influence on the 
confcience and beget faith no more then the preaching of 
the word by the Minifters of the.Golpel without the Spirit, 
ergo^ the godly Magiftrate cannot with the fword keepe the 
external! man in outward obedience to Gofpel-ordinances, 
it in no fort can can be a good confeqiience, nor is it good 
divinity to fay with Pelagians and Artninians^that the calling 
of God extends 1^ further then to arguments, perfwafions, 
intreaties and threatnings , for the calling of God exteu- 
deth further then to fo much as man can doe, in calling of 
tinners to repentance, but men can aft upon the minde, 
will, and reafonable foule, by arguments, ferjwa/ions, intreaties 
and threatnings, for all that is done by the Aliniflery of men. 
But in cffeftuall calling ( of which we here tpeake) it is 
certaine, the Lord infufeth a new heart, a new fpirit,draws 
eflicacioufly to the Son, which is a further and higher way 
of omnipotencies, calling and drawing, then all the morall 
j^erfwafion by arguments, intreaties, and threatnings, per- 
formable by men or Angels ; fo this man is either an igno¬ 
rant or a grolfe Arminian. 

Now from all this, it is eafle toexpound that eharafter 
which the Holy Ghoft putteth upon the hereticke,Tit.3.io. 
he is judged or condemned of bimfelfe, that is, the truth is fo 
clearely opened to him,or he may,if he did not wincke, and 
fhut his eyes, clearely fee and beleeve the truth , if he ^id 
not'knowingly , prudently, and willingly refift the truth, 
and therefore is condemned by his owne heart. 

Debcrctic.Coer- Minus Celfus ffith , the words carry a farre other 
Qcni Itnfe, to wit, T/wr hy fnning be is the antlmr of his owne condemn 
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nation , becaufe in cbufing true Keligion^ be tbink^s be hath made a 
right choice, when he bath chofen a falfe Religion, being deceived by 
his owne judgement, be fal/etb into damnation, Xfhicb, miserable mon, 
be bath created to bimfelfe^ and inwbicb he chufetb to perjifl, and 
therefore is to be efehewed. So it is [aid, the Jews judged tbemfelves 
unworthy of cternall life, but kfwwingly they judged not fo of them- 
/elves, but they did fo behave tbemfelves as if they made tbemfelves 
unworthy of eternal!life. So I beleeve the bereticke is called felfe- 
condemned , becaufe be doth thofe things that renders himfc-lfe wor¬ 
thy of damnation. So Caftalio , or he is [elfe~ condemned, that is, 
he is damned, .though there were none to condemne him kut bimfelfe. 
So Erafnius. 

Anfw. He is ielfe-condenincd, who may be condemned 
by his owne confcience , though for the prefent the confei- 
erace be burnt with a hot iron, and the man will not permit 
ittoHimmon, accule, condemne, no Icfle then hee who is 
actually condemned of his confcience, for it is a laudable 
aft, and a naturall vertue of the confcience to give fentence 
againfl: a herefie when it ought fo to doe, as it is a vice of 
the confcience to be dumbe at hereiies; but if he love the 
trdth, though he cannot aftually condemne the herefiejhee 
is not felfe-condemnedJ 

The hecttichic ({dAth Celfus) is an innocent man, and is not 
fuel) a man as fins againft light, nor malicioufly, nor with an 
ill confcience, nor is his end gaine, pkafiirc, Tnor an ambi¬ 
tious lufting after a mme, hee Iceth none of thefe are at- 
taineable, yea^itis his defireof life eternall, and his zeale 
that fetteth him on workc, and rather or he dilhonour God 
and deny the knownc truth , and fin againft his conicience, 
he had rather chiife torment, and dye a martyr, and drinke 
that direfull and bitter cup of death, which was fo terrible 
to jefus Chrift,that it cauled him to fall to the earth, fweat 
blood and water. So he5/o/.i4,i55i6. which if it be true, 
an hereticke is rather an innocent Angell, then a guilty 
man, condemned'of his owne confcience. Yet Minus Cel/us 
faith here, he behaveth himfelfe as one worthy of damna¬ 
tion , and damned, though none but bimfdfe condemne him, 
I Joli.3.20. For if our heart condemne us , God is greater then our 
heart md Iqioweth all things. It is like then, an innocent man is 
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condemned, and his company to be efehewed as a peftilent 
wretched man. 

Yet the Aminians fay, though difcipline is to be exerdfJ 
on heretickscondcrmiod by tbemjelves, yet arc they bewitched witba 
great prejudice — fo as her eft e k a vice of nature rather then of free- 

' will. And in another place, onely nature^ by no fault of herelickes 
, void ofgraccy begettetb tbefeerrours , and notfeewill defpifng the 

help of grace', they are feduced not of their owne accordfsut by necejfty 
of nature,, for they [educe not becaufe they willfeduce„ hut kecaufe they 
canmt fediice. 

It needs not an anfwerjthat they lay, the Jews judged them- 
felves unworthy of life eternaH, not knowingly, for knowingly 
they did it, Aii.i:^.v.4.<,. they ipakc againft the convincing 
and enlightning Gofpcl, co-ntradi£fingand blafphming. So c/;. 
14.1,2. for which fin againft the Holy Ghoft, Faul turned 
from them, and preacheth the Gofpel to the Gentiles; yet 
Minus Celfus v/iil have the Jewes to erre innocently in that 
malicious faft. 

Anfw, To forbid marriage and meats, can hardly be ar-' 
raigned as lundamentall errours, nor the Aiithonrs fiich as 
muft deny the Scriptures to be the word of God, yet they 
are fiich as depart fom the faith j teach dotirines of devils , Jpeafe 
lyes in hypocrifte./md have their c'onfcience burnt with an hot irowjand 
if hercticks be as innocent as their fin, if it be but a fault of 
nature, as bfindnefle from thexvombe j ordeafnclfe, not 
of will, but of nature, why are they to be rebuked, acaifed, 
condemned of their owne confcience ? But they little 
know the heart of man , who finde not malice', prejudice, 
pride, defire of glory, to hold up a fadion, often gaine and 
hunger for court to lodge wdth errours of the minde *, and 
whereas Libertines fay we promote truth with blood, we re¬ 
tort it thus, they promote herefie with the fword, and deny 
thoufands of Atheifts, bloody men their way,becaufe their 
purfe., the Parliament, the fword, the Army is on their 
lide. 

( . 
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I . ' /Arguments againft pretended taleration^. ?i\oe' ; 1 ■ 

t * • 
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'• • • t* HEi-ice I proceed to argue thus againft this pfretended 
liberty. 

I. Every duty of the Chrijiian Magiflrate, hath warrant 
in the Old or New Teftanient, which exaftly teacheth the 
duty of Ruler and lubjeft. Father and children^ Mafter and 
fervantj&c. 

•! 

■ B i I 
jirgument I. -Ijq.. -i- 

;'>3 J ■!! : J ' 1 t* £ . ' BiUt tolefatidn of many.falfe wayeSj and the permitthi^ Toleration 
of liieu, to f^eake. 1)0 in tbe name of the Lor dy aiid to leduce, hath no war- 

(puleSj hath no warrant in the Old or New Teftanient; ergo^ rant in the 
^Hehja,0lgr;acioriis, iio duty.ofthc Magiftrate; , the major.is . 

cjc^ire the .peffeRion 6f theivord of God) the aftumpt 
tion-is proved by tanegative argument from 'the Scripthre^ 
|t is no where written cxpi^fly, or by.conlequence, to be the 
duty of the Rulerj therefore it is not his duty tq tolerate or 
permit/. ; , fiis j: : i.: "'i ^ 

^f it^^^replyed’j. .becanfeicis hot ?holden ifdrth: ip Strip**! 
tuee jto pe theiKnleradutiyito pnnilh.men four ^heir confcl-* 
encej,,'therefore it muft be the Rukrs duty to tolerate and 
permit them, y . r ’ •*« ) l ■ . ! '' i'i f- t' . - 
• It is qurweredaithe wordof God is as petfed in teaching 
fqryi?jia^hnes;th^|iiy4 {hQtdd.:hPt,{iahjih4ta^ (for^r^ 
fhouid piinilh, the fon for tlie fathepndanfg«e0ion jT tfcould 
no|>bepunifhe,d by the Magiftrate',: fon'that rs unjtiifticel in 
men, and he Ihnuld not punifti^'ejtcept the; Bridie be confef^ 
fed-or prpvtdby the niQUtkpftwo witltdks.' The Maid 
th^C; w^5;fareedin,theheld ,,4h4.kadmwie po helpe hen, is 

of puniihnient ajfpandlfe;k the that itrllschis 
"C/^ther and hated him notbefpre, i “ r oi; ’ 

"" X A game, 
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Againe, if thoiethatfcducefoulesberaofthurtfuUand- 
pernicious to * Chriftian focictics, and thofe that teach the 
way of God truely to be ufefiill,the Ruler muft not be new- 
trall and indifferent, ^ touching theufe of his power to¬ 
ward either 5 but as he is for tbepraifc of well-doing by vertue 
of his office , fo fwuft he be ah executet 6f wrath on evill- ‘ 
doers 5 efpecially fuch as hurt Chriftian focieties, whole 
jJeaCc and quiet living in all godlitieffe and honefty he is to 
procure* 

■'Lav 
If* 

.V i.jI 

M 1 /nn n. T^^at whlch' inferreth'neceflarily many Religions^many 
fereth Sceptiv-*• many fundfy Oo,^els ittone Chriftian fociety, 
cifme. is not of God. But the toleration of all wayes, and many; 

. Religions is fiiehr ergo^ this toleration is not df d^Od: Th^ 
propohtion is evident 3 feecaufe there is biit onefold way, 
Jcr.6,l6. One Lordionefaithyonebaptifinif Eph,^./^, One faith 

' mce dtlivered to the Saintsy Jud.^. one truth to be bought^. 
Prov.i3.2dne'Chrift, which the Apoftlcs, heard} fact} and 
bandied with their bands y from the beginnings i Job. t, 1 v One name 
cfjefusy not any other under heaven by which we may be favedy Aft.' 
4.12. not Jehovah undMalconty Zeph.I.5< h'ht Jehovah and 
Baaly I King.18.21. not the true God, and the Gods of the 
heathen, the Samaritan mixture^ ’2^King<iff^5. And 
this one way we are to keep? With one heart, l.ip. 
with one judgement, one minde, one tongue, one ffioulderj 
Ad* 4.32. 2 Cor.l3.ii.Pi!>f/.4 2. l Com.10. Zeph.^.p* Zacb* 
4.9. Being rooted and eSahlifhed in the faith, GGl.2.7. toffed. 
toatdfh, nor carried about with every wittdof dol^riney Ef^.4.i4. 
tf^itboUt waveriHgyUeb,i^,^i ^ . ^ 

For thcaflumption : That Gdcl hath appointed in ^Is 
revealed wiUi> that every man fhould feiVe God as beft plea- 
ftth him, and as it f«mes good in his own^ erronious con- 
fcience , and that c^ery man fhould perveft the foule of his 
brother, andtheMagi&ateffiduld j5ut noman tofhame for 
iiji is as good as if there Were iiod^^agiflrate, and that 

againft K Kk 
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agamft his calling as a Magiteatejis elcar^for the HolyGhoft 
laith, that| Jiid. i <$.5. Micab ihad a houfe of Gods y and rndde an 
Ephody and a T’eraphint'y and conf stated one of bif fennes, who be^ 
came hU Priefl, was from this, v. 6. In thofe dayes there was no 
King in Ifrael, hut every man did that which was right in bis ewne 
^esj ergo j the Magiftrate by his office is to take care that 
Micab and others fervc not God as it ifeemes good to their 
owne erroneous confcience, and fo, that another follow 
not another Religion, and a third, another third Reli¬ 
gion, as feems good in every mans owne eyes* 

2. If the Magiftrate reftraine not the high places, for 
which he is rebuked, as fome facrifice at Jerufalemat 
Gods command V fo the people for the moft part facrifice 
in the high place through the Princes fault, and then there 
bee two Religions, and upon the fame finfull indulgence 
they may multiply groves, and altars according to the number 
of their Cities : And as there were falfe Prophets among the 
people then, fo now, who with faire words make merchan- 
aife of mensibules, who by the revealed will of God 
muft bee tolerated to doe the like, and others the like, till 
Religions bee multiplyed : and this wee muft fay, except 
it be affirmed that under the New Teftament : The cor¬ 
ruption of our nature is not fo great, through negle^^ of 
Magiftracy to doe what feemes good in our owne eyes un¬ 
der the New Teftament, and to runnea whoring from 
God to other high places as they did, and if fo, neither 
ftiould there be a Magiftracy under the New Teftament to 
reftraine uS in wayes of converfatloii toucbittg the (econd 
Table, to wit, to hedge men in from robbing and ftealing, 
from inceftiious Marriages and Polygamie, upon meere 
confciencei for if the Saints be the o liely juft oivners of the 
earth , as many now hpld, it is no more punifhable by the 
Ruler, as robbery, that a Saint take the Oxe,Aftre, Monicfi,: 
PolTellions of his neighbour, who is a carnall and wicked 
man, then that he take of his owne goods for his ufe, when 
heisnakedandfiarving, whichby the Law of nature hee 
^g}it p ufe before hee famiffi ,,. and ineeftuous Manaages 

to fome-confeienccs as unpurnffiable now, as Whai 
: , X 2 Cain 

H7 
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If confcJindc 
toii^htQot tp’beeFprccd hvx)iiiethiftg-5 fidthercdA violb^ct 
b6e/offcrodi^ta it’jn.'any thing that iijifainedly prdends to 
eoJiCcicn.cr.j . • • > 

, j ^ ' ^rgimmt- -IIL^ A t 
*7 .'.h 

L/Q<1' ^ 1 . 
riJc':'. TliiA X indnl’geneG and forbearance'of all froni rfie Ra- 

ler 5 which layes an iindcHiable-^rtiund fpr $ceprii- 
dfme Flufti^idoti, -a^id doubting^ in.'of 
gficn,fjot(of jG '‘Bdt iiidvis tolei’afi-oir bf^firndfy R^- 
lijgtoiis; $'rpi -fn ■[!■ ' it .0^ :!? o^.. hji/yin o.) 

'The nia>0r is. thns proved : Tnie Religion fiiggcfteth ail 
.V®6i?.e<h a’hd a pferfe^S nnddrftandingy 1.3. knowledge 
and periwation^^of fakh 3- 4. 23.'faidi by many 
i htailible 10kcii^,: Aft. x-, j. -'FuJ/yerfroafwi, Ptom.8.'3 pr eTinli 
li..i.2l ofmdetji^nd^ 

Wintof ■ - The.talIIimpEk>h I thus prove*, Becaufethe Libertines 
fallibility in ^^7»’ fpeciall and principal! ground of no Indiilgence 
the New Tc- to Laire'Prophet5<A'ndeF the Old Teftanient, was becaiile 
kameut, no the Prophecs Wetitihfallibrcl-Gddhinrfcif whd onely knows! 
reafon far the tlie;heair&y -derigned tlie'talie teachei’-, anrd the Liafphemer 
to eution m iiriinedtate refokitibn from his owne oracle4 and made 

It out or qiieition whether that was herelie or no, and 
whether-prekirhptiiO^Wy againft the-iight of confcience 
tke man held 3 pr^fclTed'and taii'ght bjthers Co to doe, and[‘ 
belceve us he did'F So ArminianXiberf/n'es: SoMifim Celfuf: 
So Vaticanus So Jo. Go&(hin^ and the Englifh Libertines. 

But now lince the Prophets and Apoftles fell afleepe, 
no Magiftrate,' no Syiiod is infallible, all men are apt to 
deceive, and be deceived, for whether in fundamentals or 
non-fundamcntalls: none now can challenge Propheticall 
orApoftolicke infallibility, the Synod condemning So-' 
cinianSi Famililisy as heretickes are not infallible, but may 
as rather be the hel*etickes, as thole whom they condetiine, 
for they have not monopolized the Holy Spirit to che»^7 

■ " . .. ' (el^es: 
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themfelves, fo fay they, wee have no immediate Oracle 
to determine hereiie : and whatwebcleevein all, except 
fome few fiindamentalls , wee are to beleeve with a re- 
fcrve, leaving roome to a new coritrai7 light fay the inde¬ 
pendents 5 yea but it holdeth in belecving fim.darncncalls, y^pofo.Narrar. 
as; well' non-fimdamentalls, for in neither have V/ce p,i >. 

i^Mpheticall 'infaHibibry and immediate Oracles, at;'d 
Scripture fhewes wee have as great darknclTe , blindilclTc 
of, minde, natarall iiii(iuaricn ro. beleeve nothing in fupev- 
natural! fundameiuallsin the Gofpell y as in non-fanda- 
mcntalls , -but ivith trepidation and doubting of niinde, 
tyee.ho .mote havingmionOpQlized tfie Spir t toiis then 
SVefaries, nor Setf^ties more then ivc, in theonetFien in 
the other, inTuhciamcntallSj then in non-fundameuralls : 
what ever wee .beleeve, uponthisprinciple of Recipro¬ 
cal! Toleration, both wee and Sectaries are to beleeve 
wkb, a fpeciall rcferve 'to .change that- faith with the 
next neW’Moone,, when contrary new light fhaifappearc, 
fo are wee taught to have faith of nothing, but to bee 
toiled to and fro, and to bee carried about with every 
wind of doffrin.e, with wavering, not rooted , nor effa- 
blKhcd, nor fully perfwaded of any thing,’ contrary to 
Ey&e)'. 4. 14; Hehrevoes 3.19* Colojf. 2\ 2. 7. Bo'niaTi. 23, 
2 Timoth. 1. 12, And this deftroyes faith , andmakesita 
nieere conjeffure, and an iinfettled opinion, with-a 
fluftuadon of minde, to watte the tyde of a new contrary 
light, and fend this old faith away, and admit of ano¬ 
ther; yet fb as to lodge that new one with a moveable re- 
ferve, and fo muft we live, and dye doubting,. and nieere j 
millifidians.. 

xj 
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Toleration is 
againft faith, 
hope,comfort 
in the Scrip¬ 
tures. 

O^rgumenP IV. 

THat which deftroyeth all our hope, comfort of 
the Scriptures, zeale, conftancy, aild rcjoycing 

in fuffering for the truth, for Chrift and theGofpclis 
not to be held, nor is it from God. 

But toleration of fundry Religions is fu'ch , ergo. 
The Propofition is cleare for the places of Scriptures 
placing thefe Chriftian graces in belecvers, as 
Heh, 1.5. I T^^/7^5.8. Pm. 15.4, 5. 

Pm,12. ii.Rom.’).i,PhiLi, 12, 

10. 33,34. Matth,i9.29^‘^o. 

Now Toleration layes this ground'as a principle. 
Men are not to be troubled for their confcicnce, be- 
caufe theybeleeve, hold, publlfli, and teach what 
they do,right or wrong,according to their confcicnce, 
be it erroneous, or not erroneous ^ and their zeale, 
hope, perfwafion, comfort, carrieth them to under- 
goe the reproaches of Heretickes, Seducers, falfe 
Prophets, imprifonment, torture, death, burning 
quicke, rather then they would finne againft knownc 
truth , and offend againft a confcicnce though errone¬ 
ous, yet bccaufe the fufferers arc not infallible, and it 
may be a lye, theybeleeve, publifh, and fuftcr for, 
their hope may be grounded on a lye, their comfort 
not bottomed on the Scripture , and fo falfe hope and 
comfort, their rcjoycing in fufferings, and under¬ 
going torture, and violent death, but fleeting and 
counterfeit joy, their zeale without knowledge, a ba-" 
ftard zeale, having nothing to doe with the word, 
find Gofpel-promifes-, but,in the bottome, as contrary 
to them as light is to darkneffe : for what .any 

Sainr. 
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Saint or ProfefTour bckeves and publiiiies, hec is to 
belecve and piiblifh, and dye in it, and for it, with a 
faith‘ that the contrary may bee a truth of God, and 
fb to bee tolerated and borne with .* now the hope 
of the hypocrite is therefore compared to the fpi- 
dcrs web, to a broken tree, to a blafted olive tree,- 
his joy to a night vifion , a dreame, the cracking of 
thornes under a pot, becaufe both hope and joy, . 
and all his comfort is. grounded on an erroneous con- 
feience, a lye, an imagination, not on the word of 
Godo . 

Now fo is the joy, comfort, and hope of all Re¬ 
ligions which Libertines contend muft be tolerated, 
they confefTe they may bee truths, they may bee 
lyes; yet if they bee punilhed for them, they 
fuffer perfccutipn for righteoufnefle^, forChrift, for 
truth* , 

. j • 

« 

' . x^rgumem V. i.; 

( 

A T which taketh away alP wayes of fe- 
X tnoving Herefiei under ihe'NcwTeftament, 

both by the Sword, and refuting of gaine-fayers Sifteryo^f 

by the wordall rebuking , all avoyding of them , the word, 

is not of God. But fuch is this pretended Tolerati- 
on, It is not of God, the major is evident of ' 
itfelfe.c 

The affumption I thus prove Therefore the Ma-i 
glRrate fhould not punifli Heretickes, becaufe hee 
cannoi doe it in faith, for he not being infallible, hee- 
cannot certaincly and undeniably know that hee 
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ptitiiflieDh the man for that which is a Here^e ^. or 
which is a triithsand fo while he is plucking up Tares , bee 
may beepliickiiig up Wheat ," and ip he canhotin faith pu-. 
ni/lihim,.fay they". . 
''But this fearon ftrbhgly cvinceth, 'according*to the 

’ way of Libefdnesthe’^gaine-fayihg Kereticke is not 
to'bee refuted, nor to bceparfefy rebuked, that be may: bee 
found in the faith : nor to bee avoided of felfe-condemned y 
contrary to 1.11,12,13. fitus^.10, Romans l6.iy» 
2 Timctb. 2.14,15. 1 Jimotb. 6. 3,,4. Matth., 22.29,30,^ 
32. I Cor. ,15.1,2,3, 4s &x,> becauie what ever ahy 
Chrihian ProfclTour doth, as well as the Chnftiah Ma- 
giftrate., he niuH doe it in faitbj Korn. 14. 23, otherwiie/;oe 
ftnneth. 

'And it is nolefle finne f I fpeake.nbti of the. degrees) 
to refute, judge, and condemne, rebuke arid avoid a, 
brother as a felfe-condemned Hereticke, when it is riot, 
evident to the. confcience of Paftours, Synods, or any 
private Chriftians , who may refute , adriionifh, and re¬ 
buke Heretickes by the word of God, "ititus 1.11, 12,13, 
Titus 10. Rom>i6. 17. thathee is an Hereticke, for they 
lay bee reproaching and fpeaking againft fuch as are 

found in the Faith; and Wheat; not Heretickes and 
Tares, for ought they know, who have not monopolized 
the. Holy SpjU’it to themfelve^ opely, niore then theie 

whoib, they,-refute, admpriilfiY rebiikje and avo'id" as 
■f. Md'edtkes, and fo they canrior ih-Faith mor& obey 

the Holy Ghotts charge, '”and rebuki^ Heretickes',’ then 
the Magihrate edn in Faith draw'*rthe Sword, againil: 
them.- . , ... 

.: Argument 
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o/ rgument VI, 

T He father commands the children now intheftateof 
finne, to learn and heare the judgements and teftimo- 

nies ofGod, Ge». iS. 19. Exoc/. 12.27. Pfal.jS,$,$t6, J^el. 
1.253. and that in order to the rod and bodily punifliment, 
Prot/.i3.24' Proi'.23.l3. fVitb-holdnot corre&ion from the child^ 
for if thou beatefi him with the rod,he/bait not die, 24. Thou (halt 
beat him with the rod, and fhalt deliver hit foule from hell. Dam¬ 
nable herefies bring fwift deftruftion, 2 Pff.2.1. The fourth - 
command is given to the father of the houfej Exod. 20. in 
order to fon, fervant, and ftranger, tocaufe them to keep 
the Sabbath j which Nehemiab as a father and a ruler prafti- 
fed by the {word,- Nebem. 19520521,22. And the like 
Morrally, laycth bands on all Magiftrates and Minifters, 
according to the power of the rod, civil] or eccleliafticall 
committed to them, Eli a father and a judge difpifed God, 
I Sam.2,^0. in not correfting his fons, for abufing of their 
prieftly power: his fonnes might have pretented confcience 
that they could not live upon the ordinary allowance for 
the prieft, and that the law of nature might bearethem out 
in their praftifes; yea, every man is to take care that he and 
his houfe ferve the Lord, nor did ^oj&^aasaMagiftrateon-^ 
ly, chap. a4« 15* but as a mailer of a houle fo fpeake, then 
mull the Prince, the Parliament, the Magillrates fay the 
like, and take care according to their places as fathers of 
the Common-wealth to doe the fame. 

Hence we thus argue, what ever coercive power to com- Rulers by the 

mand, threaten, promife, punilh, reftraine, reward^ God 
hath given to parents, mailers of families, teachers, tutors, 
officers in war. Kings and Princes, is the good gift of God worfhip Gcd. 

and a tallent to be imployed for the good of fonles, and in 
order to obferve the duty of the firll Table,every one in or¬ 
der to their ftation. Becaufe Kings are to bring their glo¬ 
ry and honour to the new Jerufalem: its either Kingly ho¬ 
nour and power, which is elTentially coaftive, or then, k 
is nothing but that holy rich men that bring their glory to 
if,Ret/.2i .24. And Kings fhallminijler to the Church, Itisei- 

A a flier 
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ther royall fervice^as Kings, or then no niore favour is be- 
ftowed on the Church, then if private men miniftered to 
the Church, Ejd. 6o, ver. lo. And if it be not for the beauti- 
fyingoftbe H&ufeofGodat Jerujalem, in obeying the Law of 
God, and inflicting death, or baniflment on the refiifers of obe¬ 
dience, as the Terfian Monarch did, Ezr. 7.28. 26, 27,28. If 
is not glory brought to Jerujalcm. But fuch a coercive 
power hath the Lord given, as a talent and gift to parents, 
mafters, teachers, tutors, officers, Kings and Princes : as 
thefe places evince. 

Andthii?,that which the mafter of a chriHian family may 
doe, that the father of the Common-wealth the King, in 
his place ns ay doc. But the mafter of a family may and 
ought to deny , an aft of humanity, or holpitality to 
ftrangers that are falfe teachers, who bring another Gof- 
pell, 2 John lo. whom he muft neither lodge, nor bid God 
fpecd : becaufe he brings another Golpel; which he other- 
wife owes by the law of nature to 3. Fagan, and a man not 
knownetohim,HeL 13.1,2. Job Ge;2. 18. 132,3,4. 
chap, 17,1,2,3. Thepropofttion is cleareupon the ground 
that David as .an head of an houfe, will cut off all lyers, and 
v/icked perfons out of his houfe, as a godly King he will 
alio cut off early from the Church (called the city of God) all 
melted doers, Pfihiol. For ifevery Chriftian family of Nfw 
England muft refufe lodging to a falle teacher, rauft not 
the Governour and Judges, who have power to command 
and regulate afts.of hofpitality, )oyn their civil authority 
to forbid any mafter of an houfe,to lodg fucha peftilent he- 
reticke ? And what is this but the higheft degree of banifti- 
ment? And if the Chriftian Magiftrate who may in law dif- 
pofe of Innes and lodging of ftrangers, for the publique 
good, ftiould command any to receive fuch a man in his 
houfe, ffiould he not offier violence to the confcience of the 
mafter of the houfe > And yet if the man were found in the 
faith, and fhould onely feeme a falfe teacher to the mafter 
©f the houfe, the adverfaries would fay, the godly ruler 
may command an aft oftfte Jaw of nature, to lodge a faint, 
who onely upon miftake, and an erronious confcience is 
fijfpefted to be an hereticke, for they fay the Ruler may ufc 
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his power in duties of the fecond Table. 
' 3 It appeares that the laws of both Kingdoms ordained 
Englijh or Scotijh feminary priefts^ or Jefuits that come to 
cither Kingdome to feduce men to the Rornilh faith, to be. 
hanged,to have better ground in the word of God, ijs.io, 
and which forbids any under paine of death to jilodge flich 
then the twelfth propofall for peace, that licenceth Jefuits propofals of 
and Preifis and fo conimandeth Proteftants to lodge Inch,if the Army un- 

they difturbe not the peace of the Kingdome, though they dec Sir Tho, 

leade millions of foules to hell. For upon this propofal, 
fuppole al England were truly godly, the King might com¬ 
mand the juft contrary to what the Apoftleexhorts, 
if he follow the confciences of the new Army, 

C H A p: XIII. 

Magifltacy and perpetuall Lams in tbeold Teflament warrant the 
civillcoercing of falje Prophets* 

K^rgnment VIU 

WHat the Patriarkesy znd Godly Princes of Ifrael and Ru'ers,asRu- 

Judah were obliged to doe, as Rulers and 
and not as fuch Rulers who were priviledged t3rpes of piajed falie* 
Chrift, that "all Kings and Rulers under the new teftament teachers with 
are obliged to doe. For quod convenit n d,vT$ convenit mvlbs the fword, 

what agreeth to Kings as ftich, and to Rulers as fueh,a- 
greeth to all Kings, and to all Rulers. 

But Patriark^s and Godly Princes, as Rukrs commanded 
the putting away of firange Gods, zs Jacob, C/ew. 35.2,3,4. 
did, and the worftiip of the true God: as Abraham, Gen. 18. 
He being a Prince within himfelfe. So rep^ntin^ Manaf- 
fes, 2 C'hron. ^16. removedflrange Gods, znd new Alters* 
Afa removed Idolatry and ^j^een-mother for her Idolatry, 
2 Cl)ro«.i4.renewed the Covenant,and commanded that who fo~ 
ever(bould not fceketbe Lord God of Ifrael, fhould be put to death 
whether fmallor great, whether man or woman: Jehofapbat is com- 

. manded, becaufe hetooke away the high places, and the 
A a 2 groves 
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groves, as other godly Kings are blemifhed for not remo¬ 
ving of them, 2C/;ro. I9.4. Nevertbdejfe there are ^ood things 
found in faith the Prophet, Jehu. Hezokfah removed the 
high places, the images, groves, brazen Scrpent,reftored the 
Paflfeover, worfhip, Priefts. And deftroyedthe high 
places, groves, carved, and molten Images, Idols, and Al¬ 
tars of Baalim^ the horfes dedicated to the Snnne, honfes of 
the Sodomites, Topheth, Baals Priells, 2 Chro-^^. Now that 
they did this as Princes , not as priviledged types of Chrifi^ 
and that God requires this at the hands of king Charles, 
when God fliall eltablifh him in his Throne , to take order 
with Arrians, Socmians, Antitrinitarians, Familifls, Antinomic 
ans, Anabaptifis, Seekers,&c. is evident. 

Tvpicalneflc Their aflertioii, that all the Judges and Kings, were 
did not piivi-types of Chrih, even ?erohoam,JehUi Ahab^ and the vileft of 
ledge all the them is faid, not proved. 
Kings of Judah 2, That typicalnefle invefled all thefe Kings with a po- 
and wer over the confcience, 2. to convert men to God with a 
Sience'andrwordoffteele. 
puniih falfc 5 • To punifh Idolaters, whereas they had none, if they 
teachers, as Li- had wanted this typicalnefle, the contrary being evident in 
bertinesfay- Cyrus, Artaxerxes,J)arius. 

4. That this typicalnefle made Jeroboam, Ahab, and fuch 
who fold themlelves to wickedneflTe, infallible to judge 
who were true Prophets,and reward them,and who were fe- 

• ducers,to put them to dcath,the contrary of which is clearc 
in Ahab, and men of his ftamp. 

5» Wee require any ground from the word that they 
were types of Chriji. 

6. That the typicalneflTe of the land made the head,the 
King,atype of Chri(l, and not all the inhabitants types allb. 

7. That the typicalnefle of the land made the IQng head 
of the Church, and yet he might not offer incenle, Ixithee 
mull be flrucken with leprofie as KingVzzah was. 

p. ThatChurch and State was one. 
10. That the King was (upreme Church-Judge above 

the Priefis that handle the Law , and over both judicatures of 
Church and State,f li.)That they were all Prophets,and by 
an extraordinary typicall power removed the high places, 

killed 
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killed Baals Priefts i all which phancies taken for granted 
lyeth between them and this, that Princes now have nothing to 

doe with Chrifi and Religion more then Indians. . 
2. That thc^ did this as Princes of common equity by 

the law of Nature j I prove i. who was undeniably 
no type of Cbrifi to his great commendation makes a Law, 
Ezra 6.11. J have made a decree that whofoevcr jhall alter tbit 

wordy let timber be fulled from his boufe, and being fet up, let him bee 

banged thereon, and let his houfe bee made a dunghill for this i 
and this is commended by the Holy Gho:f, v. 14. They prof¬ 

fered through thepropbelying of Haggai^&c. according to the Com- 

mandement of the God of Jfraely and according to the commandement 

of Cyrus and Darius, and Artaxerxes King of Per ft a. And Ezra 

chap.y. Artaxerxes fihhv. 26, Whofoever will net doe the law 

of thy God, and the law of the King f injoyning obedience there-* 
unto) Let judgement be executed fpeedily upon him, whether ihbe un¬ 

to death, or unto banijhment, or to confifeation of goods , or to impri^ 

fonment. And Artaxerxes was no type of Chrift, yet Ezra ad-, 
deth in the next verle, 27. Blejfed be the Lord €od of our Fa-< 

thers, which bath put fuch a thing as this in the heart of the King, to 

beautifie the boufe of the Lord at Jerufalem. . If it Hand good that 
patrons of liberty fay, he was not to blelTe God for this,he 
had caufe to mourne, that the heathen King being no type 
of Chrift, fhould intermeddle with that which belonged 
not to him, to ftraine the tender confciences of men,and to 
force Religion upon them with the fwordjfor chap.io.v.y,^i 

this is fet downe as a blejfed decree which brought on an Af- 
(embly, for putting away grange wives. The like is clear in the 
decree of Darius, Daniel 6. for wor{hipping the God of Daniel, 

and of the King of Niniveh, for a generall faftj Jon.'^. and 
Nebuchadnezar, ^<*>2.3.28,29. 

3. Typicalneflefometime may be ground of doing what How 
is extraordinary,as Sampfon killed himlelfe and his enemies, ”^4^^ 
which he could hot have done in ordinary, but he was in i t and'fuS 
a type of Chrift, who flew more in his dcath,(and that moft anions, how 
voluntary. Job. 10.18.) then in his life, knd Solomon as a not. 

type married the daughter of the King of ^gypt, typifying 
Chrift, who joyned himfelfe in marriage with the Church 
of the Gentiles j but it is no good confequence, the Kings of 

Aa 3 JudaAi 
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Judah being types did punilh Idolaters, therefore their pu- 
nilhing of Idolaters was extraordinary. For David Aibdued 
the Ammonites and PbiUilimeSi^\d (6 did fojbua the Canaanitesj 
as types of Chdft, who fubdueth ail our Ipirituall enemies, 
and makes the Gentiles his willing fiibjefts, but it follow- 
eth not that therefore Chrifcian Kings may not imitate 
Jojhuii and David in making warre with Nations that comes 
againft theili in battel!, as thele did againft the people of 
Ijraeli 11. 26,27. P/. 2.1,2,354,5. For fometime the 
ground of typicall aftions is morall, as Jofephs brethren 
bowed to him by vertue of the fifth Commandernent, be- 
caule Jofeph was a Prince fecond to the King, yet both hee 
and they were types, for thele that delpiled and fold Chrift 
bowed to him ; fometimes the ground of typicall adlions 
is an extraordinary impulfion, and then they binde not to 
imitation,as a man may not kill himlelfe, that he may kill 
his enemies, to follow Samfjon--, in that extraordinary moti¬ 
on of the Spirit, in which he was a type of Chrifl, But if 
there be no more but naked typicalnelfe in the Kings of lA 
rael and Judah in punifhing Idolaters, except they did it 
by extraordinary impulfion , which cannot be proved, it 
concludes nothing againft us. 

Argftmsnt VIII. 

WE E argue from examples of Seducfersi who have 
been puniflied with bodily death or otherwile: As 

at the command of Mo^es the Prince, three thouland were 
flaine,Exod.32.26,27,28.forworlhippingthe golden Calfe, 
that God might that day be(iow a blejjingen them^ 29. and Mofes 
might make atonement for them^yverfi^o. Numb.25. Mofes com¬ 
mands all the beads of the people to be hanged before the Sunne^ 
that the fierce anger of the Lord may be turned amy from Ifraely be*- 
caufe they werejoyned to Baal-peor, and thefacrifice of t he Gods of 

1,233,4. PhineHs in his zeale turned away the c/ 
God in that he thruft through Zimri in the aft of unclean- 
nclTewithCor^ a Mcdianitifh woman. And EJi^ cauled 
flay the Priefls of Baal, with the Iword. And ftrokc 
Elimas the Sorcerer with blindnelTc, becaufe he laboured to 

per- 
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peiTcrt Sergius Taulus the deputy^ from the faith, 
8jP, Ic. the fonrie of the Ijraclitilb woman, whofe father 
was an Egyptian, while he did drive with a man of IfraeJ/ 
and fo in pailion and malice toward the man, as would ap- 
peare, curfed Gody was ftoned to death, and a law was made 
on it againd the blafphemer, Levit, 24, i o, 11,12,13, 14. 
which is, ver. 15, 16. IFhofoevcr curfetb his Cod fhallleare hk Funifliingof 

firiyiS. Andwbojoever blaffhemetb the name of the Lord bee Jhall Idohtois and. 

furcly be put to death y and a!] the congregation Jhall certainly (lone bhiphemers of 
him, as reel! the fir anger as bee that is borne in t be landy when bee 
blafphetnetb the name of the Lord fiaffbe put to death: there be two 
things here to me that provctli this was no jiidiciall tempo¬ 
rary law binding If) ael onely. 

1 Hk Gody, Holdeth forth, that nature abhorrcth,and the 
dim of the fird command written in the heart is, hee that 
curfeth his maker whom he is to bledcjlove, and Icrve with 
all his heart, fhould dye. 

2 This law obliegeth the dranger, ai?d any heathen to 
be pnttodeath, ifheediould blalpheme God,' faith it is 
the law of nature, and obliegeth us under the NewTejlament 
as being the ftrdand highcdfin that nature crieth fhame, , 
and woe upon; and wee are to conceive it was a lawfull 
warre attempted by the ten tribes to goe againd the tribe 
ofKubeny Gad scndtheh^lfe of Manaffeby JoJ}j*io.liyi2. &c. 
to ^4. becaufe they let tip a new Alter to wordiip (as their 
brethren conceived ^ which if true, certainly was acleare 
apodacy from the God of Ifrael.That Jofhua dedroyed the Ca- 
naanitesfov their Jdo/rffrj, 6.21522.chap.20,&c. I con- 
fedc will not warrant us to make warre, and dedroy with 
the (word, all the Indtmsy and Idolaters on earth, and to 
compell them to wordiip the true God in the Mediator 
Chrilt, without preaching fird the golpell to them: Nor 
can it warrant us to kil every ignorant blinded fapifl with 
the fword, nor can wee deny, but what Elias itnd Paul 
did againft falfe teachers, was by extraordinary impulfion, 
becau(c the ordinary Magidratc would not, a.sAchah2Lnd 
Jezebelly and could not, .through ignorance of the gofpell 
punifh perverters of the truth: hut (lire the(e examples 
prove corporal, and fopietimes capitall, punifhment^ought 
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How wars that 
are extraordi¬ 
nary in the 
manner, and in 
l'o»ne particu¬ 
lar ads may be 
and are in the 
fubflance of 
the ads ordi¬ 
nary rules ob- 
1/eging us. 

by the Magiftrate to be inflifted on all blafphemers, on all 
ringleaders of Idolatry and falfe worfliipjas Exod.^2. They 
forced Aaron to make the calfe, and Levit. 25. they were 
heads, rulers^ and cheife offenders that were hanged, the 
manner of the piinifhment may bee exemplary and de¬ 
termined of God, for the example of after ages, whither 
by death, for iimple hcrefie in one (educed, which was no 
ring-leader, f which I finde hath not been done by God, in 
the old or new TeftamentJ butfeducers and ring-leaders 
by the law, fuch as ceafe not to fubvert the faith of others 
(liould dye, yetthefe examples clearly hold forth fo much 
of the law of nature as bodily punhhment, according to 
the mcafure of the offence is due: otherwife if Chrift have 
freed falle teachers from all punifhment external, or that 
may be thought to worke any otherwife then by meet (pi- 
rituall inftriifting in all meeknelfe, then by the liberty 
piirchafed by Chrift they are freed from fhamc and re¬ 
proach, for fhameandthe pubUckneffe of differing is an 
external punifhment, and is another meanes, befides meek 
inftrufting, as is clear from 8.7. and from Sauls call^ 
ing Jonathan the fonne of a rebellious woman, in which he 
bandledhim fhamefuUyyl Sam.20.'^j^.lja.‘y0,6. LK/^.14.9. Yea, 
by this way of Libertines^ falfe teachers are not to bee re¬ 
buked, nor avoyded, that they may be afhamed, Paul may 
not upbraid the Cretians^ and call them idle bellies^ and lyarsy 
that they may he found in the faith : for that muft be contrary to 
the liberty, wherewith Chrift hath made them free. And 
a bodily punifhment may be extraordinaiy in regard of 
the manner of doing, when done by miracle, and fire 
brought from heaven, and in regard of the perfbns that in- 
flift it,as that which Pbineas did being Prieji^and Elias being 
a Prophet,and Paul being an Apoftle, when the Afagijirate 
will not do his part; and yet the punifhment in the nature 
and dibftancc, may be according to an ordinary law of 
God that bindes us: Paul ftrikes Elimas with blindnefle jit 
is no rule for Minifters to do the like to falfe teachers j but 
it is the rule for him that beares the fword, to inflift bodi¬ 
ly punifhment upon perverters of theGolpell, if this were 
not, Joflma's warres with the Cavdanits that were accoj-ding 

to 
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to a morall and perpctuall rule of juftice, and bindes us, 
Jop.i 1.26,27. Iboiild not binde us to lawfull defenlive 
warres in the like cafe, contrary to the law of nature, Jofb, 
11.26,27. becauleje/l?8fi in thefe warres did many things 
extraordinarily, and killed all the cattle and women with 
childe, which we are not to doe. The anfwer of many is, 
7befe were extraordinary, ergo, they hinde riot Uf. Is no anfwer, 
they were extraordinary in the manner, not in the fiib- 
ftance and nature of the punifhment, in which the courle of 
juftice warrants us, as a rule flowing from the Law of na¬ 
ture, though the manner and extraordinary accidents are 
before us, as no oblieging laWjUpon the fame ground many 
argue; the Jpflles, who were immediately infpired, give 
outfynodicall decrees, Acis therefore Elders that are 
not infallible, may not give decrees according to the word 
pf truth. Yea (fay we) neither Ihould this be a good con- 
lequence, the Prophets, and immediately infpired Apoftlcs 
preached and prophefied the will of God as the Lord taught 
them. Ergo, Minifier, now, though not immediately inff>ired may 
not preach the mind of God according to the proportion of faith, for 
we thinke the confequence is moft ftrong, according to the 
word , wee are to follow the Prophets and Apoftles 
in that, in which they followed the law of nature, which 
is, that every AmbaflTador relate faithfully his Princes 
will, though fome have ordinary gifts, fome extraordina¬ 
ry and rare gifts in relating the fame embaflage; So it is 
no good confequence, fome by extraordinary warrant 
did punilhevill doers, ergo, the ordinary Magiftratehath 
not therefore power to puniih fuch cvill doers. 

T 
Kydrgument IX. 

The Law of 
HE exprefle law of God, and of nature wiitten in the God warranted 

heart of al,proveth that the feducer (hould diejDe^f. 13. by the Law 
■ ^ ■ ■ . - . teacheththat 

falfe teachers 
and here ticks 
are to be pu- 
niflted with the 
fwotd. 

// a Piophet or a Dreamer arife,and fay,let us goe after other Godsy 
he frail be put to death. 

That is no temporary law oblieging the Jewes only, the 
Text fayth. 

I Let us goe (faith the Dreamer) after other Cods to ferve 
B b them 
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them, this fin is againft the firft command, and that imma¬ 
culate principle of nature, graven in the heart of man, ‘Thai 
there is one onely true God, and he onely to bejerved. 

2 It is againft the love of God, ver.2. the Lord tryethyou 
wbetheryou love the Lordyour God : if he be God our love is 

due to him. 
5 It is againft the fear of God, v.4. Te floallfear him : if 

. he be God,he is omnipotent,infinitely great and dreadfull, 
therefore by the light of nature to be feared. And 5. clea¬ 
ved to as the onely happineflfe of men. Adde to thefe, that 
itis a moralltranfgrelfion, if Magiftracy, and lawfullre- 
venging of violence and unjuftice by the Minifter of God^ 
and Government againft higheft fouk-oppreflion, be a na- 
turall Remedy,not a temporary politive falvc (as undoub¬ 
tedly it is) then fure he that feduces fb,fliouId dye. 

1. He fpeal^es averjion and turning away from God, and that 
is hell and the extremity of miferies. 

2. He thrufis thee out of the toay, v. 5. a word of violence. 
Then 5. he is evill and deftruftivc to the fociety of men, 

which the Magi(irate by his office fhouId defend , v. 5, So 
fialt thou put away i he evill from the midfi of thee, 

4. He feeks to thruji thee from the Lord thy God, that brought 
thee out of the Land of JEgypt. The word is to remove 

from God, as from an unclean and curfed thing, and it ex- 
prefleth excommunication, and then to thruft men away 
from the Lord in Covenant with uJ,that can fave from the 
greateft of miferies, ntuft be the higheft of injuries, and if 
the Lord proved a publicke avenger againft the higheft 
wrongs that can be done in a focietyfas he doth) then cer¬ 
tainly againft this. 

5. It is a wrong that Gofl would have all Ifrael to feare, a 
wickednefTe that ftrikes at the root of fociety. 11. And all' 
Ifrael Jballheare and feare , and doe no more any fuch wickednejfe as 
ibU amongyou. And v. 13. fuch are children of Beliel, they 
make all things and perfons curfed they come among, and 
bring on the land, the fierce anger of the Lord, v. 17.the intrin- 
fecall workc and end of the Magiftrate is to avenge evill doingr 
and fo to remove the fierce anger of the Lord from a land, 
that the people may feare and not do any fuch wickednefTe, 

as 
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as is clearcj DeaM 3.1O.I i.EA:etf.32.29.3o. Deut.j9.20. Rom. 
13.354,5. iPet.2.i^. Now the falfe Prophet is fiich as 
brings on all theft evills, and therefore if Magiftrates ftand 
under the new Teftament, and if there be fuch a fin now 
as thrufting away people from the Lord who hath, in 
Chrift 3 delivered ns from a greater bondage then that of 

j«gft,thismuftbeaperpetuall Law. .,Tkh»De.t 
Deiit.17.2. If there be found any amongyott within any of thy 17.1,^, forp*- 

gates which the Lord thy Godgivetb thee, man or woman, that hath niihing of I- 

wreught wick^dnejfe in the fi^t of the Lord in tranfgrejjing hir Co- dolaters. 
venant, and hath gone andferved other Gods and worjhipped them, 
either the Sunne or the Moone, or any of the hoaji of heaven, which I 
have not commanded. 4. ^nd it be told thee,and thou bafl heard of 
it, and the thing certaine that fuch abomination U wrought in IfraeU 
5. Thenfbalt thou bring forth that man or that woman which hath 
committed that wicked thing unto tlry gates, even that man and that 
woman,and fhallflone them ^itb flones till they dye. 6. At the mouth 
ef two witnejfes or three witneffes, fball be that is worthy of death bee 
put to death. 

Hence not fimple Idolaters, nor all the Nations round 
about, nor all the Papijls, that are educated in Idolatry, by 
this Law fhall be put to death, but fuch as are within the gates 
opifrael. 2. In Covenant with God. ^.Itis wrought in Ifrael^ and 
fo Apoftates to Judaifine, to ftrange Gods are to be punifh- 
cd; ft> we teach not that Nations are to be converted by the 
fword, or that the Idolatry of Indians, the blafphemy of 
Jews,is afufficient ground to make warreagainft them,and Tfterevras no] 

cut them off with the fword. confulting 

2. Apoffates turning to falft Gods, were by a written law 
judged. There is no confulting of an Oracle by ^ 
thummim here,asLibertines fay,but jufi as the murtherer is to for his confd- 

be judged under the New T'efiament, if it be told thee,the people ence in the oU 

or the ]udge,and thou bajl heard of it.\.6.Vnder two witneffes, bee Teftament, 

(ballbe convinced. It were a vaine thing to goe and feek wit- 
ncfles, and follow reports and hear-fayes, if they had an fu/h° vifuofrs 
immediate Oracle to informe the Judge and fay, Here the by judicial pro- 

Idolatry, there the Idolater, hinde him and lead him away to death, ceedingand 

(as fome Patrons of Liberty pleadj we read not any fuch hemngofwit* 
conjeaurc. 

He :> Bb 2 
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The end of 
pu a idling of 
falfe teachers 
with the fword 
is not theic 
convcffion to 
God (M>ni- 
fteis of the Go- 
fpell onely la¬ 
bour in that 
held)bat the 
not perverting 
of foules and 
did orbing the 
i'afetyof hu- 
jnain focieties. 

Sacrificing of 
children to 
Molech pu- 
niftied with 
death by Gods 
Law, not as 
murther but as 
fpiritual whor- 
dome. 

3 He is not perfecLited for opinions,be cannot come 
up to that meafure of light in judgement that other Saints attain unto^ 
blit he is put to death for an externall aft of Idolatry, that 
is feen, heard, proved by two witnefles. and for externall 
abomination wrought in Ifrael, the Lord never puts 
a Judge to prove opinions, that remain within the walls of 
the heart, and are things of the mindc, by witnefles, nor is 
the end of putting to death to force, beat, or cudgell him 
to the found faith, with the fword, but to be avenged on his 
fin, to remove evill, to fave the Ifrael of G'ad from infeftion. 

4 It is not (ingle Idolatry that is his death, but his Ido¬ 
latry in reducing others by word or example, he roor fucb 
abomination in Ijrael, v. 4.in the Church of God,which ten** 
deth to feduce others. 

Dent. i8. i8. / will raijethem up a Prophet from among their 
brethren like unto thee, that is, Chrift Adi. 5. 22. fo the Ho¬ 
ly Gholl; in the Apoftles expounds it. And he adds ver. 20. 
But.the Prophet that (Jjall prejume ( he mufl: mean in the time 
of theMeffiah, when the true Prophet (hall rife) to [peak^a 
word in my name, which I have 7iot commanded him to fpeaJ{, or that 
jhall fpeak in the name of other gods, even that Prophet /ball die, It- 
is a prophecy of a New Teftament Law, becaufe many were 
tocomeinChrifts name, and fay, Loe I am Chrifi,asma.~ 
ny now doe,fo Z<JcL 13.1,2,3,4. 

Levit.20.2. PFhofoever of the children of Ifrael, or of the flran-- 
gers that fojourn in Ifrael, that givetb any of his feed to Molech, bee 
(hall furely be put to death. This Law, if it did lye upon the 
ftrangers and heathen, then i it was notjudiciall, but it . 
muft lye on us Gentiles, now ’, Who can free us from 
it? 

Objeft. But he was put to death not for falfe worjhip, but for mutr 
thering of his Son. 

Anfw. No Law of God or men, can judge that murther, 
which is done without hatred to the party murthcred, as is 
clear DfwMp. 11,12,13. chap.4.42.chap. ip.4. but here, 
the dearer their fons were to them, they the rather offered 
them to their God. 

2. The Text gives no reafonwhy fuch fhould be put 
to 
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to death for murther, but for falfe worlhip, againft the hrft 
Table, Ver.5. He defiles my Sanduary^he pof banes my holy name^ 
ver.5. the Magiflrate miift kill fiich a feducer, for he commits 
whoredom with Molech. 

Chap. XJF. 

Cavils againfl coercive judicial!Laws, forfunijbingfalfefrofhets in 
the Old teflament removed. 

TH E firft common Anfwer made to all thefe^ is: That 
thefe were judicial! and Old Teflament LawS) when God dealt 

more Jiri&iywith the Jews,and hedged them in with feverer laws,fe- 
naltiesj and a greater meafure of bondage, then now under the meek^ 
and gentle reign of the Mefsiab. Laws pHni{h- 

y^nfw. More feverity, and a ftrifter tutory to be over the jng f^ife teach- 

Chiirch in non-age, and under Pedagogie, we grant, Gal,^. ers were mor- 

1,3,3. But that is in regard of Ceremoniall hedges, laws, all, not rem¬ 

and dayes, but it is to begge the queftion, to fay that mo- and pc- 

rall tranlgrelfions are dertruftive, if not more, to Chriftian 
focieties now as then, fuch as blalphemy, idolatry, herelie, 
that were punifhed with the Iword then, mufi: now be more 
loofed from all bodily punifliment in any kind, then mur- 
ther, fbreery, adultery, per'ury. For the comparifon of a 
milder Government under then under Mofes, cannot 
ftand in fencing fome moral tranfgrellions utterly from the 
(word, and in leaving others lelie weighty, under as bloo¬ 
dy puniflhments as ever they were. When no reafon from 
the word of truth, can be given, why the murtherer fhould 
dye by the fword, now and then, but blalphemy, and offe¬ 
ring the fons to Molech,ei$ the Indians doe now, was then by 
the law of Nature, a dif-worfhip,or a falfe worfhip,punifh- 
able in Jews and heathen,but now it is not in any punifha- 
ble by the fword at all. 2. The fword did not force the 
confcience of any then,more than now, nor could it cud- 
gell an Idolater, or a blafphemer, into the found faith 
then, more then now, and weapons of the Prophets in the 

B b .3 Old i 
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Power of Fa- 
thets and M^- 
fters in the 
fourth com¬ 
mand coercive. 

OJdTeftament, as well as the Apoftlesiii the New, were 
notcarnall but fpirituallj aud mighty through God. Pro¬ 
phets, as Prophets, no more ufed the fword againft mens 
confciences of old, than Chrift, his Apoftics, and Minifters 
doe now, Mat.28.19,20. And as Chrifl faith now, preach 
the Gofpcl, but kill none, ufe neither ftalfc ncr fword,nor 
niiraculou.s power to deftroy hereticks, or burn Samaria, Co 
he faid to his Prophets, my mrd to Ijracl and Judah and 
the Nationsj toNinive and others, but hjlnone, and ufe the fword 
againfi none of the rebellious who will not heare, that they may bee 
converted. Yet hee commanded the Magiftrate to ufe the 
fword againft the fcduceing Prophet, nor can the Libertines 
Ihew us of a Ceremoniall death inflifled for the tranfgreffi- 
011 of a morall law, which tranfgrefTion is now made free 
from all bodily puniftiment, indeed the man that refufed 
to raife up feed to his brother was put to ftiame by the law, 
and we are freed from both the law, and the penalty there¬ 
of, and the man that gathered fticks on the Sabbath was 
put to death by an anfwer fromGods mouth,but the breach 
of the holy Sabbath inftituted before the fall is no Ccre- 
moniall trailfgreftion, nor doe we thinke that every viola¬ 
tion of the Sabbath was puniftied by death, but that the 
Magiftrate, Mafters and Fathers, are not to punifti with 
bodily coercive power the tranfgreflburs of the fourth 
command,is moft falfe.For what the Magiftrate commands 
the Sub'ieft, the Maftcr the lervant, the Father the fons, and 
which they have warrant from the Morall law to com¬ 
mand in thefe relations, that they command in order to 
the fword androdde, if their commandements find no o- 
ther welcome but rebellion, for the power of Magiftrate, 
andMafter, yea, and of the Father nowin theftateof fin 
is elfentially coercive; they may compell their inferiours 
by ftronghand, either to doe or fufter the will of God, 
which is fufficient to prove our poynt. Though it be tnie, 
fome morall tranfgreiTions Mo/ej puniftied with death, as 
Sabbath-breaking, it followeth not therefore the godly 
Prince may now punifti it with death, but it followes not 
therefore, fuch tranfgreffors are made free, through Chrift 
of all bodily punifhment, as Libertines inferre, for though 

the 
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the temporarines of the puniiliment be only in the meafure 
ofpunilhnient, yet not in the piiniihment it felfe. 

2 We delire a realbn why the genxlenelfe of the fonne of 
Gods government fliould free the blafphcmer, and the 
foul-miirtherer, from fadder, yea from all bodily punifh- 
mentjand not free him that deftroyes the bodyalfo. Or 
how all the Sons of Lez/i faw by an immediate oracle that 
all that had ivoiihipped the golden Calfe, Exod.32. had 
done it with fuch high prefiimption, as made that Idolatry 
worthy of death , which otherwife was not worthy of 
death ; and it is cleare the charge was without exception, 
V.27. Jlay every mm /;/V brother^ and every man his companion^ and 
every man his neighbour. And the like I lay of all that joyned 
to Baal-peor. And when Afa compelled fo many thoufands 
both of "^udah and Ifrael to fweare a Covenantjand that they 
fhould be put to death, that would notfeekethe Lord, 
a Chro.i 5. whether Afa and all the under-Judges (for Afa 
in his owne perfon could not doe it)had a deputed domini¬ 
on over the confcienccs to force them,and whether he con- 
fulted the oracle to know wlio fought not the Lord,and re¬ 
filled the Covenant out of meere wcakneire, as not being 
able to fee hoW2^fd,who was no Prophet,and aPrince for e- 
minency of converling with God farre inferior to Mofes^was 
not a little wide, in pretended 2eale, to urge the Law with 
an oath, and no lelfe then death on the refufers to feeke 
God and the breakers of the Covenant. 
Nor could Afa fee and know infallibly how out of heart- 

obftinacy, orhowoutof linlclTe, and faultlede innocen- 
cy refuled the Covenant. And Afa could not eompell men 
to tal^e the Covenant^ and profejfe feeking of the Lord againft their 
judgements and confcienccs,. which the thirteenth Propofa// of the 
Army does condemne, And yet Afa was free of compel-- 
ling men to hypocraly. When therefore Peter ftrucke An^ 
nania/s and Saphira with death s and^PauI,Elimas with blind- 
nelTe; and delivered Himeneus and Alexander to Sathan; and 
when the Apoftles Iharply rebuked and upbraided the Cre- 
tians, thofe who are called dogs , evill-werk^rs, enemies to the 
crofe of Chrifly fucb as ferve their belly, not the Lord fefusit is as 
pertinent andnecclTary a query whether or no Peter com¬ 

pelled. 
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Comptiling 
to hypocrific 
foi’feaic of 
Ihcime and re¬ 
proaches, as 
guilty as com¬ 
pelling men 
with the fword 
not to publilh 
herefies, nor 
feduce others. 

pelled others who Taw AnnaniM piinifhcd to death, Paul 
conih'ained ethers who faw the terrible wrath of God on 
HymeneuSy to diffemble, and to doe, andprofelTc againft 
the judgement of an erronious confcience and lay all their 
goods downe at the fecte againft their confcience, 
which yet belecved, they were againft the law of nature de¬ 
frauding their owne children, atidto profefie the faith, 
and not inword blalpheme andfayjthere is no relurreftion, 
no Chrift, no heaven after this life, as Families now fay, 
for fearc that Paul deliver them to Saiban. And wee know 
profelTours are much affraidtogoc for dogges and hellyGods 
in the account of fiich eminent Godly men as the Apjile 
Paul and others, and therefore will cover themfelvcs and 
profefle the contrary : if therefore cenfures and rebukes 
from the eminently Godly, doe create varnifhed hypocrits, 
and it is not the lin ofGodly rebukers, and if puniftiments 
may and doth conftraine many to fay, and doe, and unfay, 
and Gounterdoe in matters of Religion, in judgeing ac¬ 
cording to confcience in higheft judicatures, and contrary 
to that fame confcience the next day, this which is objeft- 
ed againft coercive power, in matters of confcience, that 
it creates hypocrites and ftraines men to doe againft their 
judgement and fb to iinne, is all accidental! to the nature 
®f coercive and bodily reftraining power. And becaiife ma¬ 
ny keep their hands from blood and violence, and that out 
of deep hypocrilie fince they lodge in thefr breaft, bloody 
hearts , onely for feare of the Princes fword, yet both 
the Prince andhis fwordis innocent of that hypocrilie. 
Then as coercive power is falfly charged with any kindly 
begetting of hypocrites in the duties of thefecond Tables 
fo is it as harmelefle in matters of Religion, refpe(^ing 
the ftrft Table, nor did the Lord in the Old Teftament cre¬ 
ate hypocrits by ftraining mens confciences by bloody 
Lawfs. 

A third anfwer. A thiid Anfwer ftandsthus, thofelawes Were made of 
old againft falfe teachers, Becaufe the Jems had the ofgortuni^ 
ty of immediate confultation mth the mouth of God himfelf. — and 
except the Judge bad been defperately Toicbed, and dejfifed the glori¬ 
ous ordinance of the Oracle of God, they ceuld not doe unjuflicey God 

being 
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being always athaM■ia■d6d4M)U7ltb'Jhe^y^w{}(^t,kJnde of bUJpbewer:, Blafphemcrs 
■and wbat kind of Jdolitserit was. tbatibe intended byij^if law jhould be 
put to death. Men are now. faUtblomd the learnedeft omUt judged to dye. 
what>blajphemy or idolatry itwas^whicb was by God fetitenc'ed k death by confuking 
under the Law, So Jo. Goodwin. v t with the im~ 

£^n[w. If there was fiich immediate corifiiltation to nicdiate crack 

makeffiert workeof blood to thei Judge, w^ deiirelaw or Gcmhvin ima- 
inftance of the Prieft or Prophetsrconfultirig with'tke gf^eth Hagio- 
mouth of God touching the Prophet whether true or falle, maftix.Sedt.j^,. 
but none can be produced, fometimes the Prophets by nii- 5f53i?^57* 
racks cleared their calling : another way we fihdjiot. 

I This is againft appeales that are dearc. Pm. Ij.Ina.!! 

matters of controverjie, when in theTigliefl: Court where a 
mans head, whether hee be a falfe Prophet, or any other, 
was at theflake, the Judges, v,ii..were ts judge according to 
thefentence of the law, and they proceed upon wltneffe, Pm. 
17.6. God fhould by this declare law, pi oof and witneflcs 
iifclefle} for the Lord from Heaven condemnes-the man. 

"2 Jeremiah, and all the Prophets th.it were killed and 
ftoned 5 never fought the benefit of the law, nor Paid, give 
us a Jiiryfrom heaven, an oracle for to take away our head, 
the.Prophets never accufc Kings or Judges in perfecuting 
the Prophets, that they confulted not the oracle, ere they 
rejefted the Prophet. ' m ' 

3 This had been a well fettled law to try all Prophets, 
who fpeake from God, and who fpeake the vifions oftheir 
owne head, all Ihoiild have paffed the grand Jury of an im~ 
mediate, oracle froniheavcn^] and iby thistl^Wfliould not 
have been a falfe Prophet in all yi/iieitbut the . Judge might 
have difcGveredhiin,, but Godikver gives this character 
of an Idolater, Blafpheiner, or a falfe Prophet: Or^c/e 
ofVrim hath blaci^d him as m mfofior. But divers other cha- 
rafters the Lord gave. As 1, If .hes-jpeafe not according to the 
Law. 2. // the good be foretel, -mver comesto fajjei If bee 
healc the wound wiw fmooth words. 4 If he firengtheh the armes of 
the wicked. When as yet God had made nb ltanding law, he 
was confulted, and God gave fentepce againft the man that, 
hadbroken the Sabbath, and that blafphemed, but their r 
confultina with G od prefuppofetli bythc; law of -rtaturc,, 
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t,he M^giftrate Ibould -punsifliliich^'tberefore the pticting 
him ii) ward'was a punilhoiEntj only they'would nave the 

muud of God.toarhing tkehianncrioflxis piinifhment, but 
hire this was not the ordinary and ftanding law. 

4 There were others as ditiieill and intricate controver- 
fi'es,ofmnitherjadultery,trearon, as Bctm’en Blood 
a7id-bloody ■pl£iio and jlroakey and ^mak^ey By thisireafon 

^5have a better ground to fay there (hoiildbe no 
Chriftian Magiftrate under the New Teftament,nor any tile 
of the fword noriheding of blood atalJ, becaiife the ferns 
under the Old Teltamenthad tfee opforlunhy of immediate cm-^ 
fultingmtbthe mulb of Godhimjelfey we are faBble meny and the 
karmdeji catzm more tell what murtbery what incefi.or adultery was 
condemned in tbe law of C?oi/(for heart-hatred3 which is leen 
to God onlyjdoth elTentially conhitute murther piinifhable 
by the Judge, Deut.l9yii,i 2,l3.chap.4.44.chap.i^.4.) then 
they can define what blajpbemy or idolatry it was which was byGod fen-' 
fenced to dedth under the LaWyfov we are to be as wary to take a 
mans life and blood now under the New Teftament, for 
murther, and treafon, and forcery as they were under* the 
old in ftoning blafpliemers : and we are no more infallible 
in the one,then they wei-e in the other. Yea, itftrongJy con- 
cludesjthac wars are as unlawfull under theNewTeftament, 
as under the old,for underthe oidjthey confulted the mouth 
of God before they went to battle, we have no immediate 
oracles to confult,yea, when we arc ingaged wee are nei¬ 
ther to piirfiie the enemy nor toforbearjbecaiifc we have not 
the immediatly infpired Vcometsy Alicahy feremiab as they 
had, wee may hot make a Covenant with neighbouring 
Kingdomes, the Scotip Army have no oracle to fhew them 
whither they lhall remove out of Englandy for that will be 
thefafetyof thcCaiifeof all the godly Presbyterians who 
are now perfecuted for the Covenant of God, andacary- 

Wehave as ing on of Reformation and the ftanding of the Covenant 
fjie a wor J, and treaties betweene the Kingdomes, or ftiall tiKy not rc- 
the Script^e, move till peace and truth be eftabliftied in both Kingdomes 

conSiting^'^ becaufeif they remove, the Englilb Army may fay, they 
with the ora- undertooke the War not for Religion, but to make a con- 
deofGed, quefte iajE;»gi4ndfor the liberty of the Subjeft, andfwcare 
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the Covenant in a fell ft. The Army iiride^ 
fax majr fay, that they dictfight all this tiifie for liberty 
of conscience 5 againft bothPrelatkall atid PresbyterfaM 
thraldome of the conftieiices of the free born Englilh, aikl 
therefore though the Parliaaient command thein tb di^ 
bandjthcy muft have liberty of- ironfcicnce up^theCbveirant 
doxvne, and haVea perpecuair handing Afniy, 8tc. For 
in warjpeacejpurfuing or forbearing,in marching from one 
Kingdome to another, in making treaties and Covenants 
with other NationSj they were to confiiIt the pradc 
andiknmediatly infpired'Ptophets, the opportlmi^y tVhi^r-: 
ofwe have not^ 'and fo we have no bett^ wafrani: for all 
tiheftj for peace and war, then for killing-ot'blafiihem'crs, 
who arc known to God oiiely by this rcalon,and that iino 
warrant at all. . , . : 

Th i s is to -fty, tilike* w^as faith, iy, and in fai- 
Kbiiityj’dWrnefle, li'^t, arid Gid un¬ 
der the J'ewcs twilfghr,. law dafknefle of ceremonies, then 
we have, and’acwfinceoracles^ceafed, Sceptifmes, conje- 
fturcs', doubtings', MTnfde^ anddooft'uncertainties is all our 
faith', contrary to that theScpyture fa.ith,thcJi^Wes-forall 
chek' Pracles were ih die darkle", ■ and now daff^tnpftvpi' ‘an 
bi^b and vifm mfi to^bm in datkttejj'e'^ 
Lulce. 1.77578^,79’. And now -tj^/'eartbpn-ff be'fnff.oftbe know¬ 
ledge-of the-Lord'0^ the [ea if full of Water ft. 'Jfnd!we have 
a mor^:-fure^'9^ord efPhfheJiei ^e/Scriptur^s^ yii^iriyer then the 

dbtm ifi^bdnow^ irgivater tlten fte Saptifl tite gtefe’f of ProphetSi^ 
Matth.lT.i r. iFthis fatishe not, fte E/4.74.11 ,r2.frr. 51 

6*. The argument that We calinot^putiil^'^dder the hfeiy 
Teftanient, becaufe the M'agiftrates arid iVTiniliers , and'Sy¬ 
nods who conderane hereiies', errors, fthifmes, blafphc- 
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for tfien the^Judgelhouidribt tak^he lift of a miirthercr, 
C c r adidterer, 
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Propheticall 
infallibility. 

..adiiV?<ref 5 \tljc-maft bloody-robber.pr pacicid?t,i .'(the Liber- 
tinesr te^ch and praftice the contrary ) for muft the Judge , 
read in the tamb^ bo9ke j. whether thetnan be inrolJed 
tdt^rein asbefore die paflfe fentenpeon him in a 
i£x^^^>ceJ^p’tlwaPC?j•^^ poligamy^&Cv 

‘ ^3^-, It>.mi)li,ftr9Ug a^aipft admo.niftu^igs. ^. rebnking and 
Wantof’flfal- Warning'Oiipanotlier. I .may condemne the inno^cent dh 
Kkyamild thefeg’hecaui;? I am not infallible; it is again d preaching, 
exclude all belecving, ^writing of books of Divinity, making warre. 
Judges to judg, pe^ce, .bprfrp\y/ng, lendl^, bivying, XeUling, ingll thefel 
Paftorsto an>f|obliegecj todo uponc^j-tai/aeperfwafionioffaith^that 
s-n*ods°to what I doedsdad/fullaplfe and phe word 
vffe bew^fc we of God the.moft fure oraele to us muft be my rule. ;Nqw I 
cannot doe may no more venture on the leaft finne, then a Chriftian 

Prince may condemne to death an Idolater, and-a blafphe- 
m^r^ wlw i&a found beleeyer, which is.a greater ftnne, i-f I 
be not cieare as if an immediate-oracle; were fpeakingfrom 
heaven, as lliberdnes fay, and the argument muft bee thus, 
what we cannot do with as great infallibility of not erring, 
as the Prieft that immediately cpnfulted the oracle, ,or the 
Prophet imgieciiacely iafpired, that we cannot do lawfulfy; 
Bpt the Chriftian Pripceni'iderthe.NewTeftament cannot 
with fuch infallibility puniftildplaterSjBla^hemerSjOr any. 
otherwile, ergoy Theoropofition is falfe,for certalne know¬ 
ledge is fufficient,, for the Holy Ghoft would never bid us 
admoni/h, aiid-after. adnionition avoid an hcreticke, as TVt. 
3.:i0. njJf/'^4ut4'9^;^V?4viour bidps , of falfe 
teaehefsy) and falle CHriftsand avoidthemp and believe 
them not, and try them by their workes, and feafeh the 
Scriptures, and examine their doctrine,nor would the Lord 
bid us try the Spirits , and try the Antichri(i y andeatenot 
with Idolaters as he doth', Mattb. 24.23,24,25. Jo&. 5.39. 

I Cor.5.11. Ifheiaidthisground 
o(Lihertines'i hem-oh^inacyyonty legible to Gody and h^owable to 
none but to. infallible Sprits^ makes an hereticke and a falfe Chrifi be^ 
fore men, yet you are to admonip and efebew himy this is as mueby as if 
the Lord ftiould , If any man have fuch anopiniotf and heart*- 
thought tiever manifefled to men or,j^gely ^tbot.^ew whether the 
number of the flarres were odder or etiuaily ^dnionipfueb aman and- 

avoid 
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Avoid biw, and bid him not Gbd [peed, neither receive him into your 
■houfe. Yca, fo no Minifter of the Gofpell (hould preach to 
his flocke fundamentall Gofpell troths, becaiife hee is 
not infallible, and hee may teach fundamental! lyes for 
truths. 

Agalne, the alfumption is falfc, for the certainty a be-s 
leevcr!hath3is thus farre infallible (which is ehough) that 
he is perfwaded of the truth of it, and may boldly and in 
faith feal it with his blood. Nor {houldLibertines fiiffer for 
fuch truths as they hold for truths,to wit, that theChrift- 
ian Magiftrate hath nothing to do with Religion,nor is he 
warranted now to ufe the fw&rd againll falle teachers j nor 
Presbytery is the way ofChrift,but SodnianifmeiFamilifme^An- 
tinominijmey are the only true way, becaule they will not fay 
they themfelves are in beleeving, teaching'or fuffering for 
thefe truths!;infallible. But the danger if not fo in beleeving truth 
or a falfe opinion for amtheryor for a true opinion^ as in talnitg dHans 
life, when yee.are not cetfainl/perjwaded by the ‘Law of - God, heU 
ought to dye. 

Anfw. That is no matter of greater or lelTe great 
danger. It is - linne in the Pharifees in heart and word 
of mouth.to condemne the Lords Difciples of breach of 
Sabba^-h, when they are innocent , as to kill them for 
Sabbath-breach when they are innocent, Matthil2.j. the 
one is a greater linne , the other lelfe; but if wee may not 
venture on a greater linne of Ihcdding innocent blood 
becaule of want of infallibility 3 neither is it lawfulLto 
venture: upon theIqaft linne, becaufeof thewantof that 
fame infallibility, nor is an infallible and immediate 
oracle our onely rule in judgeing the blalphemer. Sup- 
pole a man fhould wilfully profeflethereisno God , and 
raileagainftluch asfay there is aGod, as our Atheifticall 
age wanteth mota andatr Anaxagoras^ and the 
likenow, if the Parliament'fhouldpunilhlucha limb of 
hell. The thirteenth Propofall of the Army will fay the 
Parliament forces this man to Anne, and to beleeve and 
profelTe a truth againll: his judgement and^cpnlcience; and 
upon this ground, for wee know not infallibly liich a man 
to be a damned A theift. 

C 3 The 
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The 4 Aniwer to annuli all thefc Lawes in the Old Tc- 
ftamenti^j thh funiJJmmt was bodilycarnaU 
pita// and prefipirative of thofe greater and more fpirituallevils 
der the Cojpell^ to wity of eternal/ damnation. As the land was a 
type ofbeaveHi fo to bee cut off^ by deatby out of that land was ty¬ 
pical/, 

AnfweXy Had the 9ewes no fpirituall ceniiires thcnj as 
debarring from the Pafleover, the excluding of the uncir- 
cumcifed, and uncleane from the Congregation of the 
Lord ? 

2 Was not the cutting off of the niurtherer out of that 
good land, as typicall as the cutting off of the blalphemer? 

3 Is there any bodily punifhment, but it is carna/l andaf- 
JJidive> I trow none. 

4 Is pimifhment, and cutting off from the Church by 
death typical!, hecaufe bodily? Then the avenging of ill 
doers under the New Teftamenemuft be typicaJl, and as 
many hangings and headings of evill doers, as many types 
under the New T eftament. If the punifhment was typical^ 
bccaufe in fcich a way bodily, as excliilion from a typicall 
land. Then, l . How is not the killing of the murthereu 
typicall? 2. G4«eusa warrantforthiS), becaufewemay 
not,, at ourplcarure,phancy types where the word gWes no 
ground for them, otherwifewe (hall widi Anabaptifis xnme 
all the Old Teftament: and whole feripture into types upon 
our ©wne imagination. 3,HQw fhalI violent death typific 
daranatioii and hel,that waS'exigent dien,andnQt athing 
to come,and tba6 becaufe it was the cutting osfrofthe blaf^ 
phemeTj.not of themiurtherer ? 

5 But fay they were types,, as crucifying and; hanging 
on a tree wa% Dcuh zr, 23> of Chrifts cmcifying Gat.. 3 ..rot. 
Wh^ ? fnali it folloWv thatrobbers andmurtherers^ hichi 
as BarrabfUy. may-not underthe New Tehanient behanged ? 
Yea5and by this,argmnciic,iiOrniay any bodily punHhment 
be inflicted on robbers, more then, falfe teachers, may bee 
killed or incurre any bodily punifhment,for that weref'fay 
I<i^icrf:Kcf)t®np up thegrave oSMafeSy becarife undoubted'^ 
Jy erncifying was a.typicalldeadi,G/fi. 3.10515. .I)5«ti2 r.25. 
But it is knowne there were two fom of typicall: thingsr 
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intheold Tejftament. I. Some that were meerly typicall a twofold ty- 
and had no ufe but in divine worlhip, as faerificing Bui- 
locks and Lambs to God,other things were fo typicall that 
they Iiad both anaturall and civill ufe, as eating of manna meerly cere* 

when yee are hnngryjdrinking water in the wildcrnefle, li- monia'l, 
ving in the holy landj the former typicall things are ut* 
tcrly ceafed, and it were impious and meeremdaifme to re- 
call them or bring in againefacrificing of Bullockes to vilUnd naru- 
God, but the latter things may well remaine in their ^fe, the 
Naturall and Civill ufejthough their typicall and religious nCc of tlie ht- 
ufe be abolilhed, as it were lawfull for jewes even now af- terceafeth nor, 
terChrilt is come and afeended, and hath put an end to all 
fhadowes and types by the comming in the body , to eat pu- 
manna, if they were in the wildernefTe, and drinke water oiiPiing of ft- 
oiit of the rocky mountaines, if thirfty, anddwell in their ducsis. 

owne land, if the Lord Ihould reftorc them to it, yet Ihould 
they not Judahe nor recall the types of Mofes, for thefe 
they Ihould doe for a naturall and phylicall, and for no 
Religious ufe. Now granting that ftoning of blafphcmcrs 
were typicall, and as typicall as hanging of robbers was, 
DeuU21. yet Ihould it never follow that Honing of blafl^he- 
mers were Judaizing and unlawfull, becaufe it hath a ne- 
cefTary civill ufe, even of common and naturall equity, that 
he that thus perverteth the right wayes of the Lord, and 
feduceth others fhould dye the death. Yea this may well 
infer that prophefying of lyes, blafphcming were typicall 
fiiines againft a cerenioniall and temporary law, and fo 
theyarenat nowfinnes, yea becaiife it is a falling from 
Chrift to obferve Jewifh fhadows, . not to blafpheme, 
and not to prophefie lyes, muft be finnc; and if that be blaf- 
phemy, what morereafon to remove the punifhment of a . 
linne, as deftruftive to fociety,now as then, if the finne 
ceafe not to bee finne, but remaine yet a morall hainous 
tranfgrelfion ? 

The fifth Anfwer is, the Lawes of Mofes cannot reach Anfw. 5. 
the beretic^es now under the Gojpely i. /In bereticl^e denyes not G&d 
the Creator, nor teacherb bee,Let us goe after other Gods, which thou 
bajlmt hyiQwne as the Afojiatc Prop/ietjDeut.IJ*' (2.^ Hee denyes 
net tbe word of Godj therefore you may ufe it as a weafen againft him, 

but. 
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butyee cm u[e no [word, but tlkit of iron a^ainfi Afofiaies. 3 . He- 
reticky as Sadduces ■ffere tolkrated among the but blaffhemers 
and Jfofijites were not. 4. Scribes and Fbarifees. held many danger 
ro-us o^inionsy yet neither they nor Sadduces were expelled the City or 
hindered to be Magiflrates. 5. Tbough the zeale of Gods houfe eat 
up Chri(lyand be attempted a reformation^et he never charged Church 
or State as unfaithful! for not proceeding againfl them to imprifonment 
and denth*' 6. Tlhefe Pent J 4. vmldperfwade they fpeake by the in’- 

fpirationoffowe Deity, and that their fayings were oracles, hereticky 
doe not jo, fo Jo.Goodwin, Hagiom. 

Anfw.i. The conclufion we hold is not hurtjall this faith 
an Heretick that is notan apoftate is not to be put to death. 
Let it be fo*, but wee hold by thefe places, that bodily pu- 
nilhment is to be inhifted.on him, and yet the confcience is 
(uot drained, nor he perfecuted, 

2. ■ Hereticks 2 Pet.2 . denyes the Lord that bought tbem.i and 
■makypipwracke of faith, and bring in damnable herefies , and bring 
on themfelvesfwift deflruSiion, they depart from the faith, [peaky dc- 
drines of devills, lyes in hy pocrilie, i Dim. 4.1. are condemned 
of their own confcience, Tit.3.10. Lead the fmple captive, reftfi 
the truth,as Jannes andjambres did Mops,are men of corrupt minds^ 
reprobate concerning the faith, 2 Tim. which is a wil- 
full denying of the Lord that bought them. Libertines have 
boweJIs of charity to Arch-hereticks,as if God had made a 
iawoffinnesj ifv/e are, we are not capable under the Gof- 
pell, whereas it is knowiie there are (^ though we need not 
.call all falfe teachers Hereticks) Seducers that fay there is 
not a God, nor a heaven, nor a hell. 

Sedacers of oicl 5* fnalUhey prove that the Seducer Deut.tct,. for*- 
denied no o- mally dciiycd God the Creator ? To deny him as Creator, 
therwife God and lay thc-woi'ld was cternall as Ariilotle did, is rtot to de- 
then our falie j^y (3od^ for Arifiotk and all his, acknowledged there was 

ad°^crdoe°'^ a God, blit that thofe dreamers denyed the very exiftence of 
nn^ dwy him ^ny otherwife then as prafticaJl Atheifts, and by con- 

fcqucnce-in their abominable do'Trlr.e they cannot prove, 
for they profeife a B.cligion and a God, when they fay, Let 
.ns goe c:nd ferve other.Gods, and thefe words ,■ that thou kyioweft 
net, arcthe'words oftheHoly Ghoft, not th.it thefe Sedu¬ 
ce rr fo fpeake in fo many fyliables, but the God they drew 

men 
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menafter,wasanunknowneGocl j for there is hot a C<r- 
lig4tU ia the world can be a fpeculative' and heart-Atheift, 
or if theie words (whom then hafi not k^o'wne)ht the Seducers^ 
they are fpoken to heighten the new God y and extoU Baal 
above Jehovah, as not knowne by the blinde and ignorant 
world*, yea and thofe that WorfhiOTed'thegblden Calves at 
Demand 5eti!>e/worftiipped other Gods , and turned away 
themlelves and others from the true God, for Deut.3 i.i 
7'hey provol^ed him to jealoufte with ftrange God y with abominatUnt 
provoked they him to anger» 17. T^hey facr^ced unto deviUs, not t§ 
God, to Gods whom they kpew not, to new Gods that newly came up$ 
whom your fathers feared not, 2 Chron.ii. I7. znd Jeroboam §r^ 
dained himjelfe Priefls for the high places, and for the devils', and for 
the calves which he bad made, Pfal. 106.19. Jbey -made a calfe in 
Horeb, andxoorfbipped a molten image, yet they d^yed not God. 
the Creator, except praftically, Pe«t.32.l8.0/the rocks t^at 
begat thee thou art unmindful/, and baft forgotten God that formed 
ibee, Pfal.i<f»d. 21. T'hey forgot God their Saviour,whtch had done 
great thing/ in /Egypt, Yea, and thofe that worfhipped theft 
Gods, denyed no otherwift God the Creator; then, here- 
ticks now.doe, for both in proftflion aft^ert Jehovahtbhi 
made the heaven and the earth, Exod. 32, they faid of theft 
calves 5 as Jeroboam did v.8* Jhefe be thy Cods 0 Ifrael, that 
brought thee up out of the Land of /Egypt, i King. 12.28. and 
Exod.3 2.5. ,^aron faid to morrow (hall be a feaft to Jehovah, then 
they denyed not fo profcllion and in words the Jehovah, 
that made them',; nor Chrift their Saviour, then byifignet 

wonders brought them oUt of j^gypt; fo a Hereticke, 
or a Popifli Idolater5denyes not God in profeflion, yet both 
worfhip ftrange Oods, and the worke of mens hands, and the 
devil/, not God, Deut. 32.16. 2 Chro. i Nqrjdid.yeMr. 
boam deny God in profelTion, fpr he aokhowkdgcd-that 
Lord God, the true God.could heal.cKis dry^dap actne^r 
1 King.! 2,6, and ftnt his wife to enquire of Jehovah con¬ 
cerning his fickechilde,! .14.1,2. and whoclave 
to Jeroboams calves, 2King.10.29. And fo by this, fame law. 
PiJpod ought to dy e, as is clear in that he.w6r-{hipp)e4 and 
fery^d.other Gods, as J)€uU^2,i6, Pf.1O6.l9. ^edmpardd 
with Exod.32. clcareth, for three thoufand were flame hy 

D d the 
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ijie Magitetes fworti foi* this 2.27,28. yet theft 
denyed Jehovah not in formall and exprefle profellion, bat 
by the genius and ftaine of their doctrine , and the fame 
way the Hereticke denyesthe Lord that bought them, theft 
that wof(hipped and Malcom Zeph.i. by this law 
0joulddye>.lthcPnifcffs of M4/co»tcomeander the law as 
well as the Piielis Qf’Baal ^ the Priefts of Sad and the falft 

, Prophets^wercflainc according to the law, and yet they 
prorefled Jehovah as well as Mic<jwb 5 i King. 22.24. and 
.Al?4^,who worlhipped profelfed heworftiipped Jeho- 
vahj andfoidididieft who worftiipped the Samaritan ftrange 
Geds andlebd-mb brjth t-egitber, 2 King.ly. ' >.'■ 

1 !, r ^ it of Weight that (bme fay from Dewf.ij. onefy 
wSTftLd a- rkjf <jreta be put to death wk denyes God as kyiorvt^e by the light of 
gainft the prin- tbefe that deny the blefed Trinity, or Cbrifl the Medi^ 
cjples of nature fovpr'the prmiplej cftheGofpelvpbiid^'are otiyb^ordn by tkfitperna^ 
but thofe thu iura&light of faith i and onely tbefe thdt'deny principles of Divinity 
publHh and fjy Yiatures teaching in the heart, for thefe fmne againfi No- 

gainft^Th^ ft • ’ ^^d the Alphabet of natm all Theology, This hath no 
pematurall warrant in the word, the Law condemnes theft to dye who 
principles of Ualpheme or draw men awpy* from the true God ' revealed 
thcGofpell, ih^ibc Scriptures^ which is fupernaturall Revelation 
nift d h and blood taught not Mofes, but a Propheticall 
fwori ^ ^ Jinctimmediately inlfHting Spirit, as the reafon which God 

inhnuateth, Exod, 32. 8, They have turnedquicl^lyalide out of 
titi tfr^thatlcommmdedthem. '^Now the twilight and rude 
iByttnityof Nature,revealed not thii way as being lupema*> 
tarall, yetrfbr this turning afide were three thOnfand killed, 
v.27,28. And it is cleare, Deut.i^, the dreamer (ballfurely Bee 
put to death, not becauft he hath denyed the’ Creator that is 
know^yKy the li^ht' of nature^ but v.‘^. becaaftEff hath fpo- 

tiivneyou amy from the Lordyour Gad ^ x^bich bTdiightyou out 
aftheLapdiof^^gyptfind redeemed you out of the houfe^-of bondage 
tv lhruji tbee out of the vpay which the Lord thy God commanded thee 
ft Now this is not, I conceive, a naturall way, nor 
written in mans heart by nature,as thi% anfwer ftppofeth. 
But ieti^alfoafinne againftthe law ofnatlire,t'o deny the 
God' who jreVwls Kimftlfe ih the Mediator Chrift.'«And 
thieft that were put to death by this law were fuch as denied 
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(xori'ijeveakd in Chrift, fbr Chrili ftlth, Mofes ■^ro'ie of mecy 
and td Ohiift all\U Law and fhe Prophets kare witrkjje, 

2 N&r- did thefe that worfhiped Idols ahd the falfe 
teachers, and Inch as offered their children to Molecb^ who 
were flirely by the Law to be put to death, deny the word 
of God more then the Heretick now: and Jeremiah ufeth 
the weapon of the word of God againft them, as Mofes was to 
ufe the Iword againft them,PewM7:3,4,20.2. as we 
read Jer.7.13* And they have built the high places oiToph&t 
which isin the val/y of the fonne of Uinnon to hurne their fonties 
and their daughters in fl?cj?re,.and he ufeth an argument from 
the word of God to convince them, vdhiih I csmftrand&d them 
not 1 neither entred it in mj heart. Libertines might fay, why 
ffeould Jeremiah fpeake o£ a command of God, forthougn 
our Herericks under the Gofpell acknowledge the word of 
God, yet the falfe teachers and Apoftates that Were to dye 
by'the law, dbebut- mocke thfe word of God, and there¬ 
fore the Lord fhould not ufe this argument, which 1 command 
noU But tomee is cleare, they were fo farre from ^denying 
the word of God, as our Antiferipturijis doe, that for the 
offering of their fonnes to God, they alledged both Ahra- 
hatns example’who Was bidden offer Ifaak his onely fonne to 
Ged,and the'Scripture,for if weffay they)iire trofef tbebefi of 
the fioc\ ts Ged^and its little enough to fo great a LorUjfdrre more art 
we to offer the dcarefi thing we have^to w'it our fonnes ahd'daughters: 
God anfWcrs, JFJoar yee offer to mee muft he commanded in my 
laWy hut it never entred into my heart to bid yefu offer your children to 
mee. How if thefe had both denyed 0od their Creator,and 
his word, there had beene no other fword to be drawne a- 
gainftthem but that of iron. 

3 How will Libertines prove that the fecond fort of fe- 
ducers that were to dye for (educing, Veut. 13. 6,7, 8. the 
brother, fon daughter, or wife that lyes in the bofome de¬ 
nyed God the Creator, there is no warrant from the text to' 
fay they dreamed dreamcs,and wrought wonders to fcdiice, 
or that they profeffedthe injpiration of a new Deity:, yet they 
were to dye ^ and why not the Hereticks ^now by the 
fame reafoli i if tl)ey thru If people away from the Lord that hath 
ranfomed them from Hell? 

Dd a Yea, 
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Yea, A Thefe acknowledge thtLorcfy and the law, and 
r; ri thc Lori Pfiefts and Prophets, as fome Herecicks doe 
'v now, yet not handing to the fcntencc of the law that the 

Prkft (hall teach,but prefumptnoufly rejefting it, werePure¬ 
ly to be put to death,De«t, 17* io> 1I2,13. So he that 
fpeaks a word in the name of tie Lordf Co confcfleth,aHd pro • 

u fefleth both the Lord and his word, as heretieks now do) 
which the Lord commanded him not to fpeakjor flial /peat 
in the name of other Gods, even that Prophet (hall dye. 
And did not Jeremiah and Vriaby the [$n of Shemaiab and the 
Prophets that were killed and honed by the Jexpesy pro- 
fefled God, and that the word of God came to them and 
that they had lecn the vifions of God, yet they were con¬ 
demned as falle Prophets, but forpropheiying dehru^ion 
on ifraely Judah and jerufaletny and if the Lord had not (ent> 
them, but they (peaKe the vifions of their ownc head, they 
had been falle prophets, as is cleare, Jer. 14.13, i Ofi jer, 23,. 

. 15,16. and fo juhly condemned. 
Prophets now^ 5 Are there not now under the New Tehament who de- 
underthe New Word of God,as many Antifcripturifls in England ?[and 
Tehament ts doth not Saltmarfby Vel, Beamy Randal and many Families 
there were un- and Antinomians father their new lies upon the ^’irit, and 
^r»thc Old thepretious anoynting. that teachethall things? arc not 

e ament. thofe Prophets, Pr«M 3 ? have not fbme in 
Franccy. in HoJIandy in England made defedionto Judaifme 
and Turcifmey and turned Apofiates {comChrift ? And yet 
they deny not God the Creator, nor the Scriptures of the, 
old Tehament# and by this anfwer they are free of all bo¬ 
dily punilhment? And does not Pr/er. contradift this an-, 
fwerof Libertinefyth^t fay our Heretieks are not as thelik 

' Z>e«M 3. 2 Pet. 2.1.)But there were falfe Prophets alfo among the 
peopUy as there jhalJhe falfe teachers among you ? and oup Savi¬ 
our, Mat. 24.24. For there fhall arife falfe Chrifhs and falfe Pfo^ 
phetSy and fbal/fJsew great fignes and wonders: infomueb that f if 
werepojjjbk') they fhould deceive: the very ele£},. A vive reprelen.^ 
taiion ofthehate of E«g/<i«dthisday. .. 

6 The formall and what is cffentiall to a falfe prophet is. 
now in our fedocers they thrufi men away from Go^yand the way 
of Golpellthatthe Lord hath coramandcd^is to wallk 
and that is enough. y. From 
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7.* From the pra£Vicc of the Jewes , when Heretickes and 
Seducersandblinde guides were-in the chairjand they tol- 
kratcd thcmfclves, we draw rather the contrary argument, 
ergo, we arenot to follow, nortoliiderblinde guides now, 
who deny the refurreffion, as FamiUdf and other*, tolead 
fouls into the ditch, no nK)re then we are to follow them 
in corrupting the Law,and extolling the traditions of itten. 

Chap. XV. 
Chriys not rehking toUcration and tJjc Law, Deut. 13. vindicated. 

CHriHs no wher reproving Church and State for not pu-^ Chrifts not cx- 

nifhing Sadduces and Hereticks denying the refurrefti'on rebuking 

is, I. Apoore argument to prove the lawfulnefle of to-n 

lerating them, 1. The werecheik Rulers them-.jn'gof Hcrdles 

felvcs^ And he chat reproves a Judge for murclier, makes not for 

muftin that fame, reprove him for tolerating murthers. Ije Chrifts appro.y 

that faid the guide leading,&the blind Ied,lhould fal in the 'Qg of tolcrati- 

dltch, he reproved the mifgovernment and "^^kked cole- 
ration of the Rulers. Nor read we that Elias reproved At hah tolerating,the 

for not killing Baals pricfls, ergo, Achab tranfgrefled not the abfclvingof a 
Law, Deut. I3. i, 2,3. I>eut. 17.1,2,3. in tolerating falfe murtheier at 
teachers? Nor doth God 32. 6,7,8. reprove the Rq. the time of the 

Jers for not punifhing the worlhiping of the golden calf,or edmesagainft 

the making ofit for worrtiip, becaufe Aaron and the Pvulers the fecond La¬ 

under Mofes were guilty of itj will it follow that the Ru- ble. 
lers and the fbnnes of Levi fhonld tolerate it? fince the Lord 
commanded the contrary.Nor does the man of God reprove 
f erobbam for tollcrating thepeopk toworfliip the golden 
calves, or bccaufc he ftiffered the lowellof the people tOKin- 
trude themfelves in the priefts office againfl: the word ahd 
law of the Lord, bccaufc the lefle fin was fwallowed up in 
the greater,but it followes not,thit Jeroboam did the duty of 
a Magiftrate in fiifferingthepeoplctogotoPd^z and Bethel 
to fitch abominable Idolatry, or in fiiffefing the bafeft ' 
of the people to take on them the Priefts Office, biit the 
Prophets reproving Jeroboam's commanding of that Idola- 
trour worfhip, and Priefts, which is a greater finne, mqft 

Dd 3 by / 
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by conrcqiience condeninehis not puniiliing of it,whicli is a 
leflc bn 5 Co David inm^d as a IVIagiftrate in fuffering Bath- 
jhsha to commit adultery, and to wrong her husband, and 
to violate Gods Law, and Ihould not onely as a Magiflrate 

have hindered her, but Ihoiild have put her to death for a- 
diiltery , he being the fupreme Maglftate, and there being 
an exprefleLaw of God that the adulterer,man or woman, 
fhould dye the death, LewMo.io.which David knew wellj 
yet the Prophet Nathan does not in expreffe tearms con- 
demne for not putting to death, though he 
faithfully reproved David, becaufe Nathan reproving David 
for the adultery itfelfe committed inhisowne perfon as 
the greater finne,muft by confequence condemne Davids tol- 
lerating of Batbjheba an adultereife to livcjwhich was a lelTer 
hnne, and it will not follow that David a King fliould tol- 
lerate knowne adultery in Batbjheba a. (uh]edi ^ becaufe Na¬ 
than does no where in direfi: tearmsfnor any Scripture elfe- 
where that we read ) condemne David for not punifhmg 
with the fword tlie adultery of Bath/hebaj io Nathan, Gad 
and other Prophets no where reprove David fparing the life 
of Joab a murtherer.When Chrift reproved the Sadduces.for 
denying the refurrection, he reproves, by confequence, both 
Church and State for tollerating the denying of the Re- 
furreclion, and (lippofeth the tollcration oi: it to be againft 
the law of God. 

2. It is no argument at all from i. A negative faft. 
a. In fich a particular Scripture, to prove the lawfulnefle 
of tolleration. Let them anfwer this, Chrift that was 
a faithfull Preacher to State and Church , no where re- 
proveth in the Gofpell, the tolleration of the extortion 
of Publicans, Sodomie,murther, the abfolving of a raur- 
therer at the feaft, a bloody tolleration , denying of God, 
blafphemyj ergo, it was lawfull for the Church and State to 
mffer all thele. 

5* This anfwer inferreth that the Church ftiould tollerate 
all falle doflrines, and the denying ofthe reftirreilion, and 
that there fhould be no Chqrch cenfuj e'^cantrary to A/at.i S 
yea ChriH does no where rebuke the Pbarifccs, Scribes and 
PrieftSy becaufe they did not, by preaching, admonifli and 

con- 
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convince their fellows the Saddaces of that hereticall do- 
ftrine that the dead fhali not rife, and by this there fhonid 
be not onely a Phylicall tolleration , and a non-punilhing 
by theMagiftrate of all herefies, but a in oral! forbearing, 
and a no-rebuking, no preaching againfl falfe wayes, and lb 
not 9ncly Church-cenfiires are taken away contrary to 

18.15,16,17. Kei/c/. 2.1,2,14,15,16,20. But it is 
not Jawfull for Minifters or teachers to write or teach a- 
gainft lezabel, and thelc that hold the doCirine of Balaamj by 
this reafon of the Libertines. Nor does Cbrijl command the 
Rulers of the people to puniih the falfe wltnelTes that rofe 
againft him. Nor does he rebuke Church or State for tole¬ 
rating the Publicans to extort the people, norCi^/drand 
Pilate, for oppreHing the people , nor the Scribes and 
Pharifees for not preaching againft Hereds beheading of John 
Baptifi, or Pilates mixing the Gallileans blood with the fa- 
crifice, Luke'l^. ergi, Miniflers are to tollerate bloody A5a- 
giftrates, and not to preach againft them. 

Thelixth Anfwerto elude thefeLawes is. If tbefe Lav?es Aiifw.6'. 
hinde us in the Neve Leilament, then muflyou notadde nor diminifh 
from the Loro,Dent. 1$. and fo mull the wb&le City^ inhabitants and 
cattle^ be put to the edge of the [word , and dez'oted ts a curfe, v. 14, 
15,15,17. which ye cannot fay beares any truth under the New Te- 

flamenty except we fay that Papifis and their babies fhculd be put to 
the edge of the [word, and their boufes and land they dwell in exe¬ 
crable. 

jinfw. There are three different Lawes, Veut.i'^. one a-The Lawes,. 
gainft the reducing falfe Prophet, to 1^.5. a fecond againft peut.i^. three 
any (educing perfon, if it were brother or wife, to v.i2.a <:x- 
third, to the end of the Chapter, of a City, State or fociety, two 'were 

that will defend a falfe teacher. Now we argue not from morall, the 

the tfiird Law; but there is no warrant to punifh the fonne third ceiemo- 
of a falfe Prophet, Idolater,. Heathenifti or Popifb, orof”‘^JJ die 
wife, or brother that tempt us td Apoftacy, and to follow 
falfe Gods, yea,or to hurt land, hoiife, or cattle that be¬ 
longs to them , the fonne fhall not beare the finne of the 
father, except God by a pofitive Lbw command it. 

But the third Law , upon which we build not our argu* 
mentSjatleaftjas touching any ceremoniall part of it, be- 
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longs not much to us j for to gattier the (poyle of fiich a 
City, and-to burne it^very whk, for the Lord, as a curled 
and devoted thing or placcjis clearly ceremoniall and typi¬ 
cally becaufe now every creature of God is clean. Row. 14.14, 
and fo are all the viftualls or meats of Heathens, or Papirts 
now, and good and fanftified, i T/>«*4.554. and what God 
hath cicanled, we are not to efteem common or prophane, 
ACt.Io.I4. and the like muft wc fay of places, I Tzw.2.8. 
M.4.21. Zach, 14.. 21. and byproportion, of all creatures, 
the creatures cannot now be typically airfcd,and execrable 
as then, VeuU 13.16.18. For the holy Land, and every City 
was made by the Lord typically and ceremonially,holy, 
and a pledge of a Heaven, when therefore a Seducer fled to 
any City from the Judge, if that City would partake with 
him in his finnejand fave him from the hand of Juftice,that 
City forfeited its typicall holinefIe,and it, and all things in 
itjthe fpoyle, cattle and goods, made accurled, and to bee 
burnt with fire, and ail the inhabitants young and old, put 
to the edge of thefword, and that not under the notion of 
falfe teachers, but as open Rebells againft God^bis holy law; 
and the Jmdge,the Miniver of God^ was to avenge that blaf* 
phemy , and the morall part is this; If the Army now on 
foot in England will againft the Laws of God and man pro- 
teft blafphemers and falfe teachers, and fave them from the 
hand of Juftice, and will reward,countenance,and promote 
Seducers of foules, our humble opinion is, that they render 
themfelves obnoxious to the fword of the Magiftrate. But 
the punifhing of infants, and burning of the fpoyle was a 
meer temporary typical law that doth not abolifii us in the 
New Teftament. Now Libertines bring this as an argument. 
We cannot put to death falfe teachers by Deut.l:^, for then 
fhould we by that Law kill their children and cattle,whlch 
confequence we deny as falfe and vaine. For our Divines 
ftrongly argue from the morall equity, and the Law of na¬ 
ture acranting Joffma to make warre with the Canaanites in 
the Old Teftament, to prove the lawfulnefle of warres iin- 
derthe New Teftament upon the farne morall equity, as 
yoj&.i 1.19,20. Thofe that refufed to make peace with 7/^ 
r«f/, and came againft J/r4f/in battle 5 againft thofe Iffael 

might 
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might riaife warre, by the Law of nat urc in their ownede- The wars in 

fence. But fiich were all the Canaanites excq)t thofe of Gi- Tefta- 
11.Ip,20. And this argument holds ^1^’ongly 

in the New Teftament,ifany, as fome Anabaftifis doe in- New, accord- 
ferrejthis is no good argument, becaiife if the major propo- ing to the na- 
iition were true ^ then Ihould we alfo kill the women and ia 
lucking children, as the Lord commanded touching*5“t**«K 

the Amakkitcs* i and then (houldwe deftroy the cording”to dw 
cattle and burne the fpoyle with fire , for 9opua and Ifrael ceremoniaU Sc 
made ftich a war with Jer/chojd^c.and the reft of thole Cities, temporary typi* 

yea Ifrael deflroyed them utterly , and fjewed them no favour^ Jolh. annes' 
11.20. We With good ground deny the cohfequence, be-^ to them, 
caule'the warre with thele feven Nations was warranted 
by the Law of nature, but the warre, tali mede^to deftroy ut¬ 
terly young and old, cattle,and all they had,was from a ce¬ 
remonial! and temporall law peculiar to the Jewes, becaule 
Gcd would have hisChurch neither inriched by their goods, 
nor to make Covenants, and marriages with them, or to 
live in one Ibciety with themj nor to fee their groVes, left 
they Ihould bee infnared to follow their Religion and 
ftrangeGods. 

Chap. XVI. 

Tropbefies in the Old Teflament^ efpecial/y Zach.13.1,2,3,4.5',5. 
forpunifiing falfe Prophets vindicated. 

WE argue from the Prcdiftions and PropheiTesin the propf,e- 
Old Tff/ldwirm, touching the Magidrates 2eale under fies in 

the New Teftament,, elpecially that Zacb. 15.2. Alfo I will Teftament, ef- 
cau{e tbePr.ofhets and the unclean Jpirit to ccafe out of the land.^ And ^cially that 
it Jhallcome to fajje that when any P?allyct Propbefte, then bis father ^ *■» 
andhif mother that begat him, fjail fay unto bim^tbou fhalt not live Jhacf^fe 
for thouffeaked lyes in the name of the Lord : and his father and bis chers under the, 
mother that begat him fballthrud him throughjy t^hen heprophs/teth. Nevr Tefta- 

4. And it (hall come to paffe in that day that the Prophets jbaU bee 
cjhamed every one of bis vijion^ when he hath prophefted,&c, J. 

That which the Prophets foretell lhall commend the ' ^ 
E e zealc 
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zcahcof Kin^s and Rulers under the Meiliahs Kingdomie, 
miiftbe the lawfull and necelTary duty of the Chriftian 
l^rincc under the NewTeftament. But the puni(hing of 
falfe teachers under the NewTeftament is fuchs ergoy the 
propofit;ion is undeniable *, the aflumption I prove, I. The 
time when thi^ zeale fhall be put forth by the godly Prince 
or Ruler,is, v.i. In that day when there jbaU be a foantaine opened 
t9 ihe houfe of David fer ftnne and for uncleannefe,theLt. is,when re- 
miltion in the blood of Chrift fhall be preached by Apoftles, 
Pallors and teachers, to Davids houfe^tothe Church of 
Chrift, as it clearly relates to that day or timc,c.l2.8. fPlyen 
the Lord fhall deibrey the enemies of^eritfalem,and make the houfe of 
Davidy as Godjand as an Angel of God,v.y.And when isefbaUpure 
the Q)irit ofgrace and fupplication on the Church, and they fhall fee him 
whom they have pierced, and crucified, and pall mourne every family 
apart for their finnes. 2, Bodily punifhment is defccmed,7ljo» 
paSnot live. 3. The caiife is fet downe , for thou fpeakefi lie* 
in the name of the Lord* 4. The execution of the fentmee is,^ 
his father and his mother, the godly Rulers, and the dcareft of 
his friends ftiall thruft him through, that is, he lhall caule 
the Law of God, De«t.13.6,7,8.8cc. be executed againft 
him. 

So ^ohn GooL Anfwer to this argument hath no hue or apparent 
wi»anfweieth coulorablenelTe of truth. As I. It refpe^eth onely the 
in his Appen- Church of the Jewes, Why? becaule, it faith, T'he houfe of Da- 
dix toHagi- vid,andthe Inhabitants of lerufalem, 2* hecaufe Match. 15.24, 
ma tix. jrlodpeepe of the houfe of Ifrael, and 

this Fountaine cannot reafonably be opened to the Gentiles, but to the 
lewes, 3. It is for the lewes encouragement, Ezr*’^.i,and the Pro¬ 
phets ufe not tofpeal^e of the Gentiles,to make them equal and fuperior 
inbolypriviledges totbem’, for it argueth Gods diffleafure with the 

tiwhotifeof I will move them to lealoufie with thofe that are no people^ 
Vttvid. noteth 4- (‘I'he Word land) I wi H cut off the names of Idols out of the 
not the lewes indefinitly put in the old T^fiament, notes the Land of Canaan, it 
only excluding was fulfilled under Antiochus, and ended with the fiege and deftrur 
ihe Gentiles. Qimof Jerufalem. 

Anf.l.tfi ftrange that the houfe of David Ihould more nqtx in 
prophecies thelews excluding theGentiIcs,then the houfe of 
Ifrael,and the hosp of Judah fkuld ftgnifie the ]ew€S only,which 
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is apparently fair<pj f»r lbej}^fief 
thelecdof IjYasU Spny lacpbiEfay 9.2^.1^,ei^pQ\xnd€4to be 
the Church ©f the New Tej?<jwe«; 3 with whom theeverla- 
fting Covenant of Grace is made, as is expounded fif/M. 

when'iheformer Covenant that is faulty and 
made with the Jewes only, and undeni^Jy, as the Foun- 
tahie isfirft opened and preached to the Jewes, I5.25. 
c»i©.5,^. yet not to them only 5 except wee fay 
this place, and the powring of the fpiric on Davids hou/e, 
Z4cb 12.10. and the writing of the Law in the inward 
parts, and the teaching by God^and the eterpall Covenant 
of grace is made with only the Jewes excluding the Gen¬ 
tiles, that the new heart is not proniifed to them, and the 
Law notwntten in the heart of tbe Gentiles y fee Rem. 11.26. 
where it if [aid aU Ifrael pjaU be favedj and the fulnejfeof the 

, Gentiles «meJ and the Gentiles that heleeved not have obtained 
’wmj,V.25.30.A6i:. 13.47.48. James,15• /ifter 
tbiflwiUreturney and mil build againc tbeL^ernade of David. 
17. That the refidue of men might feeke 3 arid all tbeCen^ 
tileSy&c. 2. Itisalhameto blot paper with fuch Divinity, 
that when God intends to comfort the Jewes, heeisnot 
wont to ffeak^ ef the calling of the'Gentiks i for it (fill argues 
bif diffleafure with the /wei,the juft contrary is the Divinity 
of the Prophets and /Jpoflles, Ejay 54. i. Sing 0 Barren- 2. thy 
feed (ball inherit the Gentilesy Efay 60.I. Jrife, jbiney for thy 
light is come. 3. for the GerfiHes (hall come fnto thy light y 

3. The names of Idols will not heipe, nor the name ©f 
Land, becaufe they are old Teftament words *, the contrary 
is, Prov. 31.23. Prov. 29.4. the King by judgement eftabli- 

' fheth the land, any land,not ofonly, JPro2^*i 0.16,17. 
PP/.107.34. that this zeale ceafed with the fiege of lerMja- 
km IS faidgratif \ and isnomoiie true then that the Fpnn- 
taiiie of Chrifts blood was dryed up then, and ran no more 
to Davids honfe, to lewes and Gentiles *, this were to fay, this 
Fountaine is opened to the Jewel only,and runs dry,wheii 
it over-flowes more abundantly. MifterC'oo^- 

2. Anfw. Be it that civill Magijlrates ought to proceed, with reins anfwet 10 

as great zeak 3 againfl delinquents under the Gofpel 3 ^lEliali:^- Zach.ij. 
Ee 2 gainfl 
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galnji Bads f’reijis and Fbineiss agamfi Idolaters^ yeVit foUowes not 
they i)Hgbt to put out their zeal in killing falfe prophets with the fa^rdy 
jor this is blind zeale under the Gojptll^ Johnid.T. Aft.a2.3.4. 
Aft.26.9. " ' 

Anfw. The Holy Ghofl: commends this zeale under the 
Golpell, when the fountaine {balbe opened for Davids houfe^ his 
father that begat him (hall thrujihim through* This anfwer iaith 
that this2eaIe5 Z4cb.i3. is the bloody zcak of pcrfccuting 
Saul^ and of otherSjraifing perfeciition again ft the Golpell 
preached by Fad and Barnabas, fo the anfwer contradifts 
God, who faith this 2eal wastruely and lawfully (et, as 
touching the ob]e£i:,not being fet on againft the members of 
Chrifl and Faul, for the G®ipelly but againft falfe prophets 
that Jpeaks Lord,ver.3. Mr. Goodwin brings 
an example of blind and bloody 2ealc againft the Saints and 
the Apoftles, to prove that the Chriftian M^gi/frdrofhould 
have no aealeatallto punifti falfe teachers under the New 
Teftamcnt, which is juft this in logicall reduftion : Magi- 
ftrates under the New Teftament (hould not butcher the in¬ 
nocent, normurther the Saints, ergo, under the New Te¬ 
ftament raagiftrates (hould'not take vengeance on mnrther- 
ers, evil doers,, and blalphemers, who preach doftrines of 
devllls. It is as good logick as this. Godly Rulers ftiould 
not doc unjuftice andoppreflion, ergo. They ftiould not do 
juftice and right in faving the flock from grievous Wolves. 

3 hnCw.Thefe who are dfolutely for flaying by death, and thrud” 
ing through, doe not allow, that for every error the father-(hould kill 
ihecUlde, 

Anfw. This is yet to objeft againft the Holy Ghoft,not a- 
gainft us, for the text will bear no (uch thing, for the Pro^ 
phetthat is to be thm-ft through,'is not every Ibnne, nor 
tor every error. But it is l. A falfe Prophet not called tc^ 
be a Prophet, but one that takes on a hairy mantle to deceive, as 
the 4. V. holds forth; and fo he pretends a calling from God, 
when he hath none.a.He prophefies not errors only but lies, 
that hcc knowes, or may know, except he were wilfully 
ignorant,to be lyes. 3,. He (peaks them in the name of the Lord 
andfayes, he hath feenetbevifions of God, and the Word of the 
Lord came to me, when no fuch thing was, but he utterihis 

own 
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owiK pHancies, and hee that does thele three, deserves bo' 
dily piinilhcncntj and it' they bee lyes, flriking at the 
root.of the Chriftian faithjhee dcferves to dye the death. 

2 The text will not bear that his father and his mother 
with their owhe hands ftiall thruft him through, without 
addrelfing themfelves to the Judge. But it is an alluuon 
totheLaWj, Dcut. father and mother Jhallnotfity biw^ 
but caule him to be thruft through. So Elias faid to Achah, 
Hafi thoui^ilied and alfo gotten pojfeljion'i When Achab with 
his owne hands-had not killed Naboth y but by his com¬ 
mand and letter had procured that others fhouId doe it, fo 
zSam.i2.p. Lhou had killed Vriab, but it is exponed David 
procured that the Ammonites lliould kill Vxiahy David with 
his owne hand did not thaift him through. 

The^ Anfwer is, becauftthe objeftor.isiiketo becum- ^rGoodw^n f 
bred-with this text he faith,'f for I repeate not what Ian- 
Twered before) the be(i exfojition, and fuUeft ky HU fatherfljaU 
fierce him threugbytbat U,(hall indeavour to tal;e him ofy and deterre 
'him from fttcb aprairice, by laying before him the fentence of the 
death out of the Lap;, Exod. 20. 5.7. threatning, df: thotrgoe on 
thou /bait not live (with God) but (ball be conde?nned-r~'-he /ball fierce 
him through with /barf and piercing words, the word of God if compar 
red to a two edged [word, Pfal. 149.17. d’“c. and ver. 12. 
Lhere if that jpeaketh like the piercing of a Jword, fa Turnoviiis. 
Andthe frcditlions in Scripture are^oh^n as performances. Jer.i, I 
h'avefet thee over the Nations to root out, &c. That U, to forefhew or 
threaten rooting outy foChytraeus. 7 bey [hall confute their pUck^ed 
opinions,See. 

Anjw. Though'' Turnoviuf expound piercing through, by 
preaching death from the Law,and terrifying, yet fince the jg 
OhjeUor weakly and groundlefly (as wefaw) will redricl: phoricall thru- 
this Prophelie to the Church of thejewes, and a poore fling through 
dhorttirae, when this zcale endured. It miift,with his leave, thtnis fpoken 

be meant ( in that day^ that is, in the time of the Gofpd, of 
as in other pi aces It mu It be taken, as Jer.5o.4.v.20. Ier.31. flifted death 

^■9. Jer.33- s$,i6. Joel2.2p. Zach.%. 23. for fo prophefies anibodlypa* 
of Chrifts Kingdome are expounded to have their accom-niihment, 

plilhment in Chrifts Gofpel-Kingdome, and then the Law, 
piercing through, and terrifying, muft be iiuife under the 
... Ee<3 Gofpell, 



Vi'tikh k ail we erave^ theretoe the ObjeB^Yadds to 
the Wm-d§ @f ibi tlw§a€nin| i tku fhalt mt live (to wit 
bgfet’i 0@d 5 md f© Itapg from the thrcatniiig of the 
(W0fd ©# ihi DewMI. which heefaith is the 

of the piae% to thc feemid deathj and a dying before 
Qg4, : - . 

a. But let ns have an inftance where piercing thronghj 
dying and wounding, is put for Metaphoricall wounding 
with words to gratifie, the ObjeStore erroneous (enfe wee 
cann ot quit this place fo, for all the Text cryes for a rc^ 
all piercing and killing; 

1, It is I grant anealie way to anfwer places of Scrip¬ 
ture that can but bear a literall lenfe, to change them into 
Metaphors, fo you may give to the Magijirau with fome 
nabapdifts, Korn. 13. a Metaphoricall Iword, and pay him 
metapIiAricall tribute, and give him metaphoiricall .obedi¬ 
ence : v/hat more reafon tomakethis a morall flayingi,and 
piercing with words, then a morall or metaphoricall Idol;, 
or a mctaphorieall falle Prophet, a metaphoricall uncicane 
ipirit, and pafling out of the land ? Thefe words, thou 
fbalt not live , are words of the Law, and the piercing 
through metaphoricall 3 but thofe words, againc -.(.Thou 
f^'eakeji lies in the name of the Lord) are not mctaphoxicall, but 
containe a proper truth, fuch a complication is not in all 
the Scripture. 

2. The words in their literall lenfe arc faieeandeafie, 
and . not to bee wrefted to a Ipirituall or borrowed fcnle 
without ground j it much leffeneth thezeale foretold to he 
under the Gofpel, and tiirnes a real! 2eak over into words of 
tbreatnmg'i the Text faith the contrary,his father fhallthruir 
him through 5 and this works fo upon him, that others 
fhall really leave their filfe propliecying, and Chall lay, J 
am no Prophet,hut n'Herdman \ now if .die Words be a Pi'ophe- 
cie to be fulfilled only in the jewes excluding the Gentiles, 
as the Objeftor faith, then is it nc zeaie arallj ibut atuoft 
linfull and unjiift dilpencing with the Law, and; a zeaie far 
below the Law ; for the Law faith, Pwt.i 3. If the feducing 
Prophet which were as necr to thee,^^ aBroiherjScfi^fDaughter, 
or Wife in thy bofeme^ tliou niiifl: not fmooth him , and oyle 

him 
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him with fharpe words, and meer threatnings j yea 5 but- 
thou muft aft againft himjV. 8. Tbim eje (hall not fine bim^tbou 
(ball not (fare him, neither (halt thou conceale him. 9. Lbon (halt pure¬ 
ly k^ll him, thine hand (hall be fir(i upon hiniy to put him to death. ^ 
Now this cannot be a metaphoricall putting to death,but * 
the Objeftors metaphoricall,and minatory piercing of him 
through with fharpe and piercing words, imply necellarily 
thatyce muft conccalc him andpitie him, and not kill 
him, nor ftrctch out any hand againft hini,firftor lafi: to 
hurt him, but only ftretch your tongue againft him, and 
barely threaten him, and terrifie him, but let him live: 
the Prophecie be extended to Jevo and Gent/7e,under the Go^ 

^ely which againft the Text the Objeftor denies, then it 
argues, i. That there is (uchaTaw under the Go^el, elfe 
if it be an iin]uft Law, and out of date now under the Go- 
ipc],the threatning and piercing through nnift bewith lying 
words, and father muft utter to the lying Prophet lies to 
terrifie him; ancf fay, fon if thou delift not from prophe¬ 
sying lies,thou lhalt be thruft through with the Magiftrates 
fword, and die according to the Law 5 that is, I forclhew 
and threaten according to the Law (butit is an un juft, and 
an out-dated Law to Libertines that obliegeth: not under 
the New Teftaihent) that thoii fhalt be thruft through and 
die; that is,I fore-fhew and propheiic a lie,that thou ought 
to be put to death , and perfecuted for thy confcieiice; 
whereas no fuch thing ought to be now, when the Law* 
Peirf-15. Is worneoutof vigor. 2. It muft follow that ly¬ 
ing and fallc words uttered in a threatning manner n)uft 
be the way tocaule thefalle Prophet to bee afhamed of h is 
vifion and prophefying falfely no more, but fay, I am no 
Prophet but anberdman. Whereas the Holy Gbofi fstyth^feave 
of thrufting through is the caufe. 

5 If it be onely a piercing meerly minatory,by threatning 
and rebukes, thelcdoe not change the Prophet and gaine 
him to the truth, as the would imply, for refuta¬ 
tion in a doftrinall, and inftrufting, and teaching way on¬ 
ly doth that: no rebukes no law-threatnings doe change 
the falfe Prophet, for threatnings and rebukes doe fup- 
pofethe fcducerfeeth tlut hce Icdiiceth, audthai 

V 
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pro'phel?cth lyes which yet the falfe Prophet cannot fee, 
till hee bee convinced ©t the errour of his way, and re¬ 
bukes will not doe that. But I would pwt to the Ob^edof 

, Ids ownc qnere, is it fit to rebuke a man who can doe no o- 
ther but publhh lyes, becaiife he lacketh (upernatiiral grace, 
which would maKe him a true Prophet > Thefe words v.^. 
JVhat are thofe munds in th) bands'^ hold forth.a viiible and re- 
all piercing through of the hands, for fome falfe do£i:rine 
hce hath * preached•, according to the merit of his herc- 
(ie, then it muft bee fome other thing then a verbal! 
threate or a metaphoricall piercing 'through with words 
which are c ran lien 15 and not parnianent,cjand. vilible as 
wounds and print of ftroakeSy:dc/jfricej,iathehands..* fo l 
cannot but think the hath drained his Jight,to find 
a violent expolition to elude the place. 

Its true, that C/;jtre«f and Melanthon acknowledge a 
confutation of errours bywords^ h\jt Chytreus in the fame 
place on this text, goeth farther, they,fhallconfute falje teachers 

Chytraeus in f faith he ^ as Afa removed hk oxene mother from mrjhipfing cf 
Zich.ii-i. pit Jdois. But how? aChron. 15, i6. He removed her from being 

‘^U'ulnfHubmt becaufe fhe had made an 'Idolin a grove. This removkig 
mpUdogmuu was not a morall confutation by words, but a -compjiro- 
-^-Ut Afapro- ryjby royall authority, whicli is eflentially coaftive and 
pvimtnacrem in order to the fword. Deodate'^ and the Englip Divines , 
tmovit a cul- call it a reprefentation of the fpirit of knowledge and 
tuadoUrm. (Jifcietion , but they adde, and zcale in Chuffs tme Church 

falfe doftrines and to oppofethem, how? By 
not-onely refuting them-by the word, but by cenfuresoi 
excommunication and rebukes. The OhjeHor might have 
read forward, ^'er.6. One /^all fay ^ if it appeare tha t be hathpajfed 
through the Churches dijcipline, becaufe he hath been a feducer^ bee 

pal/eonfejfe d, and give Cod rbe glory, approving of the Churches 
feverity^ ufed for hk conediion. The O^jeder, as we have heard, 
rejeOis cccleliafticall coercing of falfe teachers as wcl'as ci¬ 
vil], Which Diodate and thofe Divines acknowledge : nor 
doe they exclude the Magiftrate as He doth; he addeth Gro'* 
tins a reconciler and an apoftatc and calleth thenumber of 
five very late writers, the bed exporters on the plate of Zachary. 
With his leave, Calvin, Gudtber, Pifeator, Junius^ Daneus, five 

for 
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fpr fivc,and twenty aijd: twenty, and fbure as good(m^ny o£ 
them elicemed Better) have written the qont^'ary. I h^yf 
not time now to levy Hoafts and Armies of writers, . But 
ijts the Objedors befttohee lilentof , and to qni^ 
the caufe too,; for he fayeth nothing tq a pnrpoft. But, what 
^ciniAtis 2iVi(i Se^arics ]oynin^\7hh:Servetiff,Cafialio3 Mhm 
Celfuf, Fatica?ms, AmiiiuSj Epifeopus, and the Belgick^ Ami- 
mans againft Calvin and Beza^ hath faid (with favour of his 
learning) twice,better if they were tranflated into the Ewg-r 
Ujh tongue, Nor niuft wee wi th lharpe rebukes, a,nd pier- 
emg words,like fhai-pe (words pierce through Hereticks; 
for our Libertines, tell us, Chrift fpake words of hony and 
butter to apoftate Samaritans^ and t/;e fervant of tke L&rdmufb 
be gentle. Then muft we not Ipeake fire and hell to the God¬ 
ly Saints, to PaulBefiy to that denyeth the Scripture 
to be the Word,and blafphemeth the trinity,and Independents 
though they perfecute Presbyterians^ nurle them if they were 
Samaritans^zxc fo far from piercing the Fatnilifls^ Antimmians 
JBnthjftajls through with piercing words, that they advance 
them to higheft places of dignity. 

To this predidion I adde. The prophefies^touching 
Kings , Thofe-that are by office to bee Nurfe-fathers Efa,6o. io\ 
to the Church, to minifter to her, and lend their royall brefts py; i ^ g. a, 
to bee fucked by her, and as godly Kings are to praifethe Pf.j2.io.u. 
pord as ‘^odly KingSjare to bring gifts Seprelents to Cbrifl^Sc Pfz.h, 
are to be wile&fferVe the Lbpd,and hilfe the mediator,and to 6o.i6.p'ro B 
bring their R6y^aU7;o>ip^ to tbeNew ./erapj/ew, and by, whom j 6.Rev, 21I 
Kitigsre^ne, th£y\a:ridtiieir Roy^U Cword canriof be exchi- 2^. 
ded commanding the Priefts, Prophets and Teachers 
to befriend the bride, and deepr,' aiid deck her for hcr.Lor4 
and hnsband, t6::^ivc ‘wholefbme niilke to tfie children,* as 
th'ey^btil^c rewarded ofPrmces as Wflj-ddefs,^pr ^uniffied 
as ill doefs^ ahH wouldbe proteded froihgrievous wolves, 
not Iparing the flock, nor can^tKey bee excluded frorp all* 
royall andpoliticke guarding of both Tables of the Law,’ 
as if they,wer^ But ffemly Ordinances. But fiiph areJKihgs' 
and. Prini;^^!^,' tfgo &q. Nor 'is* it ray flimd tharl^gs ar^,, ^ 
fub-'m^ialprs or Vicars df Chrift niediator,^as Lr<?fcKi:‘ 
dream, butwhat ever Kings do in, or about matters of Re-'* / 
ligion, they do it in a politick way not as commanding the 

F f con- 
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eonfcience, but in order to civ ill and temporary rewards' 
and punifhments. 

Its tnieChriftianity addes no new Magiftratical power 
to a Kingj it being only a gratious accident without which 
anian ihay be a King, yet it fpiritualizeth the ejeercifeof 
Royall power;and Chriftianity is no accident of a Chriftianf 
King, but aChrifiian Kingjkindly, and as a Chriftian King, 
is to ferve Chrift-the Lord, and to conierve with his royall 
dignity all Goihell-ordinmcef irt an externall politick way^; 

‘ Ch ap. XVII. ri -i. 

Places in the Newfellament, efpedal/j Rom. 13. for punifkingof 
falfe teachers vindicated. 

i^rgtmtnt XI. 
'Hole who are powers ordained of God, and 4 terror «ot 
togoodwork^s but to evilly and Miniflers of God for goody are 

revengersy and^\9 execute math on evilldoerst are Kings and [ut 
preamey or governours fent bj/ the King for the pimijbmentof eviU 
ioerSyand for the praife of them that doe r^elly are tQniiniih all 
falfe teachers, and fuch as mine the ^ules of others, and 
wafte the Church. But the King and ajl lawfull R ulerSj 
ParliamerttSjor othersjarefuch, Kom. 13.132,3,4,5,6. i Teu 
13.14. 'fit, Matth. 22.21. And falfe teachers arecyill 
Workers, cvili doers, dd^efythih$,2, Thej^bthe con¬ 
tagion of their evill deeds upon othirs,for thofftlut receive 
them into their houfes, and bid them God fbeed, arepar-^ 
takers of thdr evill deeds, ‘2 7o&. ver. lO.i i. then muftfiich 
teachers be eyill doers, they lubvert whole houfes. 

Divers anlwers to little purpofe are given to this argu - 
Solo. Good- Itagaitif^ thevolfdome of God..in governing tb0. 
wi^Hagio- TiKorld to makje Magijiratef judges of what if truth, and bereft Cyfince 
lifaRicb ikgenerAfhyefMagifrateSy yeaof.menare ignorant thereof y iad 

«n-' 
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uncafahle iff gueflionsof doubtfnU difpitation. .2. Say that the Symd. 
^xeere equally dividedyWhether Presbytery or Independencie be the way 
ofCodyor [ay the major partQwbicb U ever the worfl^determine amife, 

'What jhallthe Magiffrate do'fand the evilldoery?Lom.13. cannot be he 
that doth eviU without limitathny or thinly evilly but pro fub/ e6ta 
materia. But he that doth evilyWhereof ordinaryMagijiratesyhcathen 
or Chrifiiariyare competent judgesywhicb Umanifeflly of politicallcon- 
Jtderationy as that which U contiaxy to the light and law of nature, as 
wboredomcy adulteryymurtbery theft, unju^ke, [edition, treafon. 

Anfw.i. Thisargument'isagainftthe wirdomeofGo^fin xheirnorancc 
appointing Magiftracy, as well as againft ns, for there be a oftheChrifti- 
worldoilqueliions of doubtfull difputation, what is according or an Magiftratc 
what contrary to the light and law o f nature, in muitheir,medicine, matters of 
ufury, polygamyjinceft, marriage, contrafbs, falfe witnefle, 
and thefe are fo controverted, yea and there be matters too office h^ec^ 
hard in judgement for ordinary men, between blood and blood, ought not to 
plea and plea, firoak^and jhoak^,. Dcut.17.12. no leflethen in know fo farre 
matters of Religion, and to errein taking the life of a ^uthand falf- 

guiltlelie man in any fubjed, is as great mifgovernraent as jJjJJ herefies^' 
can be, though I dare not charge God with it, as the Obje&er publifhed and 
doth. 2. When the Holy Gboji forbiddeth the Mafter of every fpread. 
Chriftian family (and there muft be a fer larger number of 
heads of families then Chriftian Magiftrates ) to owne a 
hereticke as a giieft, or toftilutchim, 2 Jokio» and com- 
mandeth Chriftians not to eat with an Idolater, i Cor.7.11. to 
rtjed anheretich^ Tit.3.10. to avoyd falfe teachers that creep into 
boufeSy 2 Tim.3.5,^. and fiich as caufe divilions contrary to 
thedoRrine ofthe Golpel, Kow.i6.I7,t8. hire hefuppo- 
(eth they have knowledge to judge what is error and here- 
fie, what is truth , otherwilc he commands us to turne our 
backsonfuch, astheblindeman calfegf hisclub. May not 
one (ay. This is againft the wildome of God in the govern¬ 
ment of Chriftian famdies and focieties to interpofe our 
ju<^ement in'deubtfome di^utations, to judge who is the heretkkfy 
and to be avoyded, who is the found beleever* Ordinary pr®- 

3. Theimcapability , of Magidrates and moft men to feflbrsmay 

judge here, is the want of infallibilityjfuch as the immedi- he^Jj^sand' 
ately inlpired Prophets had, then its againft the wildome faifg teachers, 

of God, tto we try the fpirits and dodrines, -and bekeve them, 
F f 2 for 
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Magiftntes as 
Migiftratcs 
cannot judge 
allevill dofrs, 
for heathen 
juagiftrates 
who never- 
heard th*e Go- 
fpel cannot 
judge Gofpel- 
h^fiticks,. 

t 

Jrgamems 

for if the generaltty ofmen, Jef altoe Chfiftiari"A/vi^f)frnfej^’ 
be uneatable of fiindamenta'ff tmthsv they canhot- 
them to .be £ruths5iiof hereires^excc^ they be infalibly^and 

■intmediately' infpired by this argument; k is then againft 
J^he wiidome of God to bid any belecve the Goipel , but the 
Plop bets and files. 4;^ ‘The Magi (irate being a- Ghriftiaii^ 
fliouid^feGt"kh his owrie eyes’, gnd iudg-e the Presbyteiy 
WQi’thy. of his poiitick'e/an6ti>ony and. thougkSy nods,' dR 
vide, or erre, the ^rror and uncertainties of men',- that ar€ 
accidentall'to all Ordinances, are noirule to Magi'fiihtes-on 
eartli^ ahd by tliis reafon, whic-lidta^ as muGH'forcc a^ainft 
preaching ,ithe Gofpell as againd: tbe .Chriflianj 
politicall .judging, when Miniftcrs'are.d'iv'idtd,. arid thoe^ 
qualfhalfe or the major part pre^^h ArrianifineySkmiati^riei 
F-miUfme^ &c, and the IcfTcr number found do£f rinf- 3 ’ tlie 
Objeder needs not aske,'W7tdcr which of their flmdiws fhaU'ihe^ Ma*- 
gi4rate repofe for.peace andfafety 1 inlargetbe qut^ftion^-,'^ and 
let the'^P^jfff/erahfwer, underavhich of tlvek (hadb#s-fhaU 
all then-'hearers repofe for faith and eftabJifhnient in rife 
truth I And I anfwer, call no man 'let: Magi ftrates and 
others receive the truth’ iiilove , and let him aniwer," when 
foure’hundred Prophetsilayto Achah-^ goe to Kamath Gileadt^ 
fighvand pofperf-^nd one Michajdb faith , goe mt kji thou be klR 
lediunderwhicIi'fhall'i^f/jdSrepOfe >oft>allthen Achabhtdtrt 
the voice oflhe Lord in no Prophet, becaule foure hundred 
Ipeake lyes'^ ott fliall ndttfoiire hundred’’declare 
the minde of Geefto theiPrince, becauf&fo many falp Pro-* 
phets-fpeake the contrary >u.. - t'■ ' o ^ > 

. J;; Its true,- IH-doers here mufi: L>e luch^ais-Magifti'xItes'ge- 
nerally may judge, bmoiot all ilLdoers3 falfe Prophets, or 
thelike, Magi(irates's&'Magi{irates^ are to iudge ill-dGerSjbut 
it -followes not that all Magiktates whether Heathen or 
Chriftian^are to judge all ill-doers, whether Gofpel-redu- 
cing teachers or murtherers,- for there wameth aLonditiOn 
in heathen Magiftrates 3 for the want whereof they cannot 
a^ually, and in-the-capacity of heathens, jifdge falfe tea- 
chersy Socmans^ and the like, not bec^ufe they are 
not cflenyally Magiftrates as well as Chriftiin MaglftateSj 
but becaufe they want the knowledge of the even 

as 
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'as iitiferioujr Judges are as eff^htially Judges in Ifrael, a^s the 
Pvichs and the great Sanedrhn at Jenifakm, and may jndge 
of their office between blood and blood , but if it be a con • 
trov'crfie too bard for tbern between blood and blood, and the party 
be willing to appealc^thefe inferiourjudges cannot aftiially 
judg that con troyerlicjbut it muft go to the Sanedrim^Dtut; 
17.1 2.1 3.So a fatheras a father^whether heathen or Chri- 

ffiianjand a Mailer of a family by his placefthelikel lay of a • 
htisbandja Tutor^a Doclor in their relpeflive placesJare by 
their placeand relation to teach their children and fervants 
the principles pf the doftrine of tHbGofpelp by thefe pla- 
'^e$yGen.iB-jS:ii9.lExod.ii.2‘6j2’/,PfySf.^,'$, 6,7. Joel 1.2. 
'Proz;.4 3343$., lB^b.6y.2 \\y.<^.P)euti6.6y: yet while 
they are heathen fathers, and heathen mailers, they neither 
can, nor are obliged a6lually to teach any thing of the Gol^ 
pel-;they neverheariiig oftheGolpeljafe obleiged-tiot to be- 
leevein a Chriftpf whbm'they never hcardjPow.io. 14315, 
’i6.and thpfe thajiChrill was never pf(fadhed-tO,firenot con^- 
demned for Golpell-tinbeliefe, Job,l\.22.y 

But for linnes againllthe Lawof-ndture, Pow.2.12.1^,- 
14,1$. Pom. 1.19,20,21322. and the like nutll wee fay of 
Judges whether heathen or Chrillian,tTiough in the ftdte of 
heathenilh3they never haying heafd'.of Ghrill, frecth them 
from an obligation of a£luafl punifhing Golpell hereticks, 
yet as Judges their office is to punilh fuch, butneitber 
heathen Princes , nor heathen fathers, mailers, husbands, 
tutors, and .teachers of Schoores, are obliged to an adiual 
exercife of all and every Magillraticari > fatherly, mallerly, 
markallj 'an‘d tutoty Golpell-duties, towareJ their'linder- 
lin^yand pupills, if they live in a Countrey where they are 
invincibly ignorant of the Golpell, if the Lord by no pro¬ 
vidence lend Preachers ofthe Golpell to them. Andhowjhall 
they bdsiDe - in Idm of whom tbej-mver heard ? A nd' how lhall 
they judge hereticks finning againll a Gofpell of which 
they never heard > Let no man Humble at this providence, 
God hath made the fupreme Magiftrate Judge of all raur- 
thers,yet may this godly Princejand the generality of men 
be ignorant, yeauncapabltjat Icall moll unfit to judge how 
a bloody Phyfitian tooke away tlie^life of fuch a childe by • 

F f ^ this 
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this vegetable, or this herbe, or this fyrrope, to the end his 
ownc fonne might be heire 3 dare we fay with this Objea&r, 
therefore this providence in appointing fuch a godly 
Prince to be judge of murther, becaufe he is not a skilled 
Phyfitian, is inconfiftcnt with the wifdome and goodnes of 
God in the government of the worldjthe like inftances Imay 
give in thoufands of the like cafes, in which the Chridiaa 
Judge may be ignorant. And I cannot dilTemble, but it is 
a hard queftion how the Magiftrate as a Magiftrate, doth 
piini(h Gofpel-hereticks, for fo all Magiftrates, even hea^ 
then Magiftrates, who are invincibly ignorant of the Gof- 
pel, in regard they never heard of the Gofpel, (hould be ob¬ 
liged to piinilh falfe-tcachers, and Gofpel-hereticks,which 
fccms hard, for it is a finne againft the Magiftraticall duty 
of an Indian Magiftrate not to punifh Golpel-hercticks > 

Anfw, It follows not; for nothing follows, but, its a fin 
in an Indian Prince, and he—finneth againft his Magiftrati¬ 
call office in that he puniftieth not an Indian falle-teacher, 
who teacheth againft the Law of nature, bccaufe an Indian 
ftiould not worftiip the Devill; but the Indian Ruler invin¬ 
cibly ignorant of the Golpel, finneth not againft his office 
as a Magiflate, becaufe he puniftieth not a Gofpcl-hereticke, 
for he is not obliged to every Magiftraticall afl: as a Magi- 
ftrate^not to thofe of which he is invincibly and faultleflely 
ignorant, as an Indian husband and Mafter invincibly igno- 

H r f, •# the Gofpel finnes not againft the duty of a husband 
takith feivice ^ family, ^houghffie^^ach not wife, children, 
of a Cfariftian andfervants, the pfihciples of the Gofpel, which a Chri- 
magiftrate. ftian husband and head of a family is obliged to doe, not 

as a husband and head of a family fimply, but as fuch a 
husband and head as hearcth the Gofpel, and fo either hea- 
reth and knoweth, or may heare thcfe Gofpel principles, if 
he were not thereof ignorant through his ownc finfiill 
negleR. 

Objeft. But the Magifirate as the Magijlrate funi^ctb Goff el- 
beretickes, ergo. AllMagiflrates^ even heathen Magi(irates faile 
againfi their MagifiraticaBduty^ if they funijh not Goffel-beretickes^ 
and their ignorance cannot excu/e them. 

Anfw, The Antecedent is not fimply true,every Magifmte 
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as a Magiftrate finneth againfthis office, if he punifh not 
feme falfv teachers, if convened before him-and convinced. 
But every as a Magifiratc^ piinifheth not every he- 
retick againft the Gofpell: but oncly ftich a Magiftrate as 
heareth the Gofpell, piinifheth ftich a Gofpell Heretick. 
W'e fay that Magiltrates by vertueof their office make lawfS 
for no tranfporting ot monies out ofEngland^hiit you cannot 
inferre that if Magiftrates did th's by their Magiftraticall 
power, then Magiftrates, as Magiftrates 5 and fo all Magi¬ 
ftrates of India) and all Heathen Magiftrates ought to make 
lawes that no mony bee tranfported out of England ; it is no 
confeqiient at all, for though Englijb Magiftrates make 
ftich lawes by their Magiftraticall power, yet they doe this 
as ftich Magiftrates, not as Magiftrates, thoufands ftich wee 
riiay alleadge. 
" Gbjeft, How then doth the Magiffrate, of the Magiftrate fetve 
CbriflyMediator in funifbing GejfeO heretick^) and bringing hk 
Kin^y honour to the new Jerujdem) and cajting bk Crowne downe at 
thefeete of the Lambc ? 

An[w» The Magiftrate, as the Magiftrate ( fhould wee 
fpeake accurately in ftich an intricate debatc)doth not (erve 
Ghrift a^ Mediator, for then all Magiftrates, Heathen and 
Indian, were oblieged to ferve him, as the axionie proveth. 

eonvtnit ? awtr/, convenit ncgrn? But the Ma- 
, giftrate, as ftich a Magiftrate, luftrcd with Chriftignity pu- 

mffiethGdfpel Hefcticks,and ftnfhtth againfthis Magiftratr- 
call office if aee doe notfp ; for Chriffianity fpiritualizeth 
the exercile of maritall, patcrnall, Magiftraticall power, 
and elevates them above their common nature in Chriftian 
Husbands, Fathers, Magiftrates, which it cannot do in all 
husbands, as husbands , fathers, as fathers; Magiftrates, 
as Magiftrates-: even ftippofe they be heathens, Q^d nonni 
eft.non operatur. 

Qbjeft. But why then may not a Chrlfiian Magifirate, as a 
ChrifUan, if not as a Magiftrate be a Vicar of Chrijt ? 

.rfn/w;i.BecaufeChrmas Mediator, hath ho Vicars, nor 
fiib-mediators,8e fo the Minifter,or th Ghriftian Magiftrate 
as the Chriftian Magiftrate, cannot be ^the Vicar of ChnftJ 

2' Becaule the Cnriftian Magiftrate,as the Chriftian Ma- 
giftrate. 
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giftrate, apdevcn layered with Chriftianity, which is not 
in every Magifti ate^ yet oferatur in externals and 
onely can as a Cbriftwi Magijlrate proceed according as the 
heretie is proved by witnefTe, or cohfelled, and obiiinately 
inaintained by theHeretick, and all this, is externally and 
doth but externally, and in external means promove the 
Churches Ipirituall good, and the mediatory Kingdome, 
and it is hich a promoving as Chrift may wel want, though 
ordinarily he cannot want pallors and teachers. 

Queft. But doth not the Mediator Chrifty as Mediator,promove-his 
Mediatory Kingdomeiny and through the ChrLftian Princoy as hit 
injirument, fubordinate to him as Mediator ? 

An[xe. Not at all, for Chrift ufeth the Chriilian MigiHrate 
as his lervant to beat the wolves from the flock, but not as 
King, mediator as God-man, head of the Chirrch, for 
Chrift Mediator as Mediator, works not by externall vio¬ 
lence, or, by the (word, in his mediatory Kingdom^y^o^^. 
i6y^6,Ifmy Kingdome were of this Worldy mine owne would fight 
for mee. ErgOy it is but borrowed accidental! helpe and fer- 
viccy’that Chrift hath in his mediatory Kingdome, from 
Kings, he workes not as Mediator by fl^thig. Chrift,who 
is xMediator eft Mediator 3.d:eth bybeleeving Kings,-not 
qua Mediator as he is Mediator, the fword may procure good 
and peace to the myftical vilible body, and immunity from 
Cpirituall errors. But this is a mcanes to Chrift as Media- 
.tor in the by, and at lomc times, not ftich as is the mini- 
llery ofthe wordja Cor.’io.y. which i^ fpititualnot carnal.* 
though minifters be not fub-mediators, yet Chrift as Medi¬ 
ator workes and conquers in them, and by them. But I 
returne. . - f r- ' 

6 To fay the text (peakes of^cvilldoersy wbiefi,appe_ttaines,^to 
the cognizance of the, ordinary Magiftrate ( ifit were not*as or-, 
dinary to theMagiftrate to be an undcrftandingCljnftian as 
another man) is to beggethe queftion, for we fay, ^alfe 
teachers, wolves in flieeps skins,woorying the flocK,which 
may be knowne by their works, as-a figtree i,s known from 
athiftle, by its fruit, are (uchevill doers. The; text aqd 
law diftinguiftieth not,; and raentioneth no more murther- 
ersthen falle teachers. Therefore the text meancs all evill 

doers 
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doffi’S , that perairbe hiiiiwliie (bcieties , as ; ipiitituali 
wolves and', ly045 that devoure- theflocke, and tho/ethat 
thinke ill iii'their hearts, to all men of found fenfe are 
punilliable onely by him that knowes the.heart, not by 
Judges. r, 

7, To lay thfe iight, and.law*ofnatiirtis thei Judges on- 
ly cQmpafTe hee.mui fayl by, and tjaaiibee moft puniih no 
linnes,but luch as are againft the law of nature, i. It pulls 
the,booke of the law of God, yea, the Bible out of the 
Kings hand, that containesgreatpr deepes then the law of 
nature can reach, contrary-to the word of God,. 
18,19,20. VcHtiiy -. 10,1 i‘, p2.i For the King, as the K ing,* 
fliould have;the, booke of the law with him on the throng, 
to be his rule, 17.18. Jofh, i. 8. 2. This rule hinders 
not but the KinQ, and Ruler may Judge ill doers fo farre as the 
U^htyand law-^if ncnure wllgos akng mtb him. Yet the Obje^iop 
will be imwiiliing the Rulerjtake away the head of aiedu'^ 
cer, that Choiild fay. and teach men with there is no- 
Gfid^ Chance made ally and rules all: we want notfuchblaf- 
phemous impoftorsas thefe. 

(fayth the Obje^l:or),4y hint that doth evil/, If not meant 
the Jpreadlng of errors of herejtes. ■. i, T'hey had no'reafon to feare win. 
the Magiflrate jpokeU.^f bercy for fffending and fidtllfh^ 
ing the ?no(l orthodox truths, for they might without any danger at all 
jiom the Magidrate, here Jpoken ef, ha^z-e taught that the Roman 
Id&ls were true Gods. They, had ten times more caufe to be afraid of 
tbepw.er of ^ublifhing orthhdox truths, asjhat there is but one God,.- 
and tf ? Roman'Godi arc dumbeUdolSy .orjpeakfng Bevills. i.’that' 
doing of evilly againfl which theMagkfirateyhereffok^n of, IS • THE 
MINISTER OF GOD to execute wrathy is oppofed to that[ub» 
jeblion to higher powers, ver. 1. j4nd of the fame confideration with 
refifling.offowersfoffjarpclyreprovgd.- Verf 2. Then by: it is on-■ 
ly meant the doing of evilly which w.is prohibited by the. R.-otnanlawes ■ 
and edicts: andno man rejiftes thh power who dives in an orderly 
fubjebiion and obedience to all their lawes, now the Romans.iw .their • 
lawes never forbad the publifhingof errour and berejies inReligion, 
then doing of evill.in f reading ofherejiesy -can be no re ft fling, of 
the Roman powers and lawes. Againe, thatdoing evil, ver. 4. 
Is oppofed to doing of good, ver*-^*: Vnto which there is a p.n- 

Gg ntifi 
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How M,Good¬ 
win would e- 
ludethe place, 
Rom.13, to 
prove thatfalfe 
teachers are 
not cvill doers 

Paul Rom.13. 
fpeakes of ma • 
giftrats in ge¬ 
neral what 
they ought to 
be not of Ro¬ 
man m.igi - 
flratcs as they 
were then. 

Arguments agaufji 

tnifeof at^vpard promifeJ , even praj/fe fi om thp magifiratCi Now 
the doing of good^ for which the Apofik- undertakes, they fballhave 
prayfe fi'omtbe Ronian magiftrate, was not the preaching and put* 
lijhing tk great and Orthodox truths of Cbriflian Religion^ yca^ they 
were enemies to that good doing. j 

Anfw. All thefe leanc upon a caftie beyond the mooiiej to 
wit, that P<3«/Ipeakes, Po7«. 13. of no powers but the Ko- 
man Magillrate, and that hee is to bee obeyed as the onely 
minifter of God, and then having layd thismoft falfeand 
vaine groundjhe cryes oiitjO RnglandfEngland make much of thy 
Scriptures^ but take heed of the glojfes of thy teachers. Which we 
may retort, but this is an impious glofle : For though 
Paul aynied at obedience to Magiftrates, even to perfecut- 
ing Nero in things lawfull, becaule fome then, as Anahaptifls 
now, laid the Gofpell freed Chriliians frortf'hibjeftion and 
obedience to lawfull Magiftracy. But I prove that the 
poftle fpcakes of the Magiftrate, liichashe is by Gods ap-^ 
poymment, and hich as hee ought to bee^ whithicr hee bee 
Heathen or Chriftian, and he fpeakes of a Magillrate in ge¬ 
neral!. Now the Jvow<3;2 Emperor and Senate were not hich 
powers in all their Government, Lawes and Ediefs, as every 
joule fhould be'. fubjeS utito^ For they made lawes in afts of the 
lecond Table,and accordingly praftifed them,with violence 
and un]u{i:icc,to joyiinot only houfe to hoiire(bnt not being 
provoked by any wrong J Kingdomc to Kingdome, the 
Illc of Brittain.^ and all the people of the world, and in that 
every foule ( I conceive J ought to be fubie^l: to ruppcrioiir 
powers. If the Objeffor render this fenfe, -kt-cvery foukon 
earth be fubjed to-the Roman Emperor Nero, for he U the minifier 
of God, for tl:y goodythat -is^for the good and peaceable Govermnent of 
all and everyone that hath foules^ bccaufe hee would raife warre and 
tyrminkaUy- fuhjea than aj} to him. We willvEngland to beware' 
ofliTch ■glofre4. t ' r ; 

2 Wltatevct^ people refifl:ed'die'^tf?K^i« Empire*and their 
bloody.EmperoiiNero, and others, in all their bloody Edifts 
againft innocent Chriiiians,(for he is the cJHagifiratc here JPo- 
ken of, fay-th the^Objciftor )-they receive.not damnation, nor 
dqetheytielift the'ordiHvWCeofGod.- • ** ' 

-3. TheiPv'Gmati'Eniperour-ain^Senate in their Laws and 
Ediils 
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Edids, ■were a terror to good work^eSy mt to evilly they rewarded 
tho(e that perlecutcd and killed Cbri^idns, and thofe riiat 
fhed the blood of innocent people that they might bee ty¬ 
rannous conquerours of them ; and made them comman¬ 
ders in warrcj and hyred them fo to doe : then the Roman 
Magiftrate as he adnaiiy governed, and made neither 
nor Edicts again .'t ipreading of errors and herclies cannot 
be the Magiftrate here fpoken of. 

4. The Objeftor would bepiitinminde of the fame 
Anfwcr given to this place, and others of the New Tefta-' 
meiit by the Anabaptifts, who fay there is no warrant in' 
the OldTeftament, thatChriftiansfhouId bee M^'ilheitesk^ 
becaufe the ule of the fword was then typicall and ceremo-' 
niall, andthis > and all places of the N-ewT'eflament doth 
command conquered Chriftians ftibleftion to heathen Mrf- 
gifiratej, and iiot to raife Amies agairift'tbem, but •warrants 
not Chrijljans to take on themMagifhrade, becaule heathens 
Ihould not be our pattern€,but the word of God. 

5. Moft falle it island a begging of the queftibh that evill 
doing i^contrafte-d,and hampered in here 5 tD^ffdje&hmgffK 

f oirer;,‘tbatl% tQ;theRoman Laws and-Edi^ cnelyi 
for it is oppoied i^ the,lawfiilliubiei&i'On>due to the PdrUd^- 
merit of England, and to the King of Britain^, and to all' law- 
full powers as well as to Roman Jkfagiflrates, as iscleare; for- 
there u nopwr bui of God, and the powers tisat be, are ordained of 
God-, and Paul fpeid&etfi: of ail Mpgifitatesi^^brJ^andnd hea¬ 
then, that are lawfuU Magiftrates, anH commanded^ fiihje- 
£i:ion to every power, Roman and Chriftiartj in the Lord. 
What ? Are there ho powers ordainedof God, but Roman 
Magi(lrat€S ? Then may Anabaptifls well fay, wee owe not 
fubjedion to Chriftian Magi/lrates by this text, but onely to 
the Roman Magi(l,rate , who madenoLawes againft iprea- 
ding of herefies, and when the Apoftle faith, Let every foule bee. 
fubjeH to fuperiourpwers, (hall every Ibulejby this tejctjbefub- Roman wcll- 
jeR to none but the Roman Magilhrate t i am Eire, the R c- ^^1' 
formed Church^, and all our Writers argue, th at as many ^eaift in tLs 
as have foules, Popes, Prelates, and Roman Clergy ought text. 
to be fnbjeft, by this text, to the good lawes of the Chrifti- 
an Emperonrs, and that all men, none excepted, neither 

G g 2 Clergy 
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Clergy (as they ,call them) nor others, but are obliged by 
this Scriptiire ) and i Fet. 2. and Tit.^. to give obedience 
aJid fubje^iiiQn to all lawhillMagif}ratcS}beathcn and Cbrijiiariy 
and to their Lawes,'and to pay tribute,and to be judged by 
tjliem;, whereas Papifis plead exemption to ChurchmeUj and 
fure, if no doing of fcvillbe prohibited here, and deferve the 
juft vengeance of the Minifter of God, but only [ueb tehich xvof 
prohibited by the Roman Lares and Ediffs, then muft the Roman 
Laws andEdicls be as perfeft as the word ofGocl,fcr then the 
Romans Laws muft command, rew'ard and praife, all good 
that the; Ruler or any power ^Tdained of Godjdoth com¬ 
mand, this is nioft falle , they did hot'command the faving 
of the lives of the innocent £r7f//?> in this liland, that never 
injured them,but commanded to kill them, they did not in 
their Lawsicooim.and their under-Rulers, Pilate and others, 
to prcte^:inh<xenttGhfiftians iji to juftifie and abfolve Jefus 
0rifl:3 biitto condemn andmUrther them,though they gave 
all that was-due to Csfar y and their Laws did not/or^/i 
aPcviPytb&t the Judges and Minifters of God are to execute 
Wrath .againft, all murthering; of innocent men in thou- 
land;S , and mpft unju^ft'and bloody wArres againfl: Nations 
th at.ncvei'iWrpn^edth^, and they forbad not the lpread- 
ing pferrors and herefies againft the Golpel that came to 
their care^,and made them that they had no eloake for their 
linne, Jp/;.I5.21,22. t for brought the Gofpel to them, 
and'i^ is a beggingof.theqiieftion that the'^Roman Empe- 
rpur^j ouglitjuptitolhave^^made Laws againft fpfeading of 
herefte , andthey were a terror to thole that preached the 
Gplpel 5 and had their ednverfation among the Gentiles 
blameleftelyj andfodhefeEn^iperoursdidnotas the jVIini- 
fterspff^pdji pughtitQ doe, .nonwould the Apoftle under¬ 
take or bpfurety poxrNero y ;(tbe undertakes for the 
text that in which the HolyGhofi will not bear him out jthat 
he lhall give praife ajidlreward for well-doing, all the reell^^ 
doing that the text faith, the Minifter of God, by his office,. 
is,to. reward,the RomanMapflrats ded abhorreandperfecute, ' 
if the undertake tbofe that doe^well','(hall haV^^ praife * 
from t$e Roman Magiftrate, if hecdoe'as a lawfull Magi- ^ 
ilratej then cannot the text be meant of the Pvoman Magi-" 

> ftrate' 
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ilrate as he actually hiilgoverne4 and abufed Iiis power, for 
then hce was a tcrronr to thofe that preached orthodox 
truths , and worihipped dumbc Idols, and by Lawes and 
Edids, honoured and rewarded heathen Priefls that were not 
fo good as Baals Chaplaines,and doth Paul undertake^ if the 
Saints at Kowe would turnePriefts and fervers of the Pco- 
inan Oods, that they (bould doe wel!-, and have fraife from the Ro¬ 
man Magijfrate ? for by the Roman Law, the Roman Rulers 
were to reward and praile fuch as did well in this lenle, 

2. Nor doth Paul undertake they fhall have praife front 
the Roman Magijlrate, if they doe well according as the Ro¬ 
man Lawes Ipeakes of ivell-doing; for then Paul Ihould un¬ 
dertake they fliould have praile from the Roman Magi fir ate 
for that which is evill-doing, which Paul would never un- 
dei;;:ake, becaule killing of innocent men in unjuft warres 
to conquer and inflavc free States by the Roman Lawes was 
wclLdoing, and prailed and rewarded by their Laws as wel- 
doing. But this was to Paul^ and in it fclfe evill-doing, and 
robbery, and makes the Holy Ghoji to exhort to Roniirh,and 
fallely fo called, well-doing. 

Chap. XVIII. 

'T^he place, I Tini.2.112. for coercive power over fal/e Prophets^ > , 
cleared, i rp 

’ ‘ ' . * t'j .t 

Argument XIL . ' 
? THat which we are to pray, we may have from the Ma- 

giftratebyhis office, thatishis.officctodoe, becaule ph^e 

prayers muft be in faith, and grounded on the wofd of God. exp'iincl*’^ 
But we are to pray for Kings and all that are in Authority, that 

With the fword they, would guard Religion, and the 
Ghurch of God from wolves, falfe teachers,' and thole that 
think they do God fervice when they kill us, Joh. i i. that we may 
(■faith the Apoftle, i 77w.2.2.)7e<ic/ a quiet & a peaceable lifein all 
godlineffe and bonejiy. Nor can a Magiftrate^rdpirea qitie't 
and a peaceable life in all godlineffe and 
honefty as a Magiftrate, but by his fword, nor can he with 
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meer words of mouth, onely exhort as a Magiftratc, tbe 
foxes not to dejlroy the vines, and wolves not to {laughter .the 
flieep, except he coerce falfe teachers and Idolaters, bccaufe 
i4>on theoccafionthat M/c<jband his mother made a mol¬ 
ten image, and an Ephod, and impolcd it on their houle, 
the Holy Ghoft faith, Judg. 17.1,2,3,4,s. v.6. In thofe dayes 
there was no King in Jfracl, but every man did that which was right 
in bif owns eyes, hence it is cleare that we may lead a quiet and 
peaceable life viJlgodlineffe^ a naked permi Hon from the Ma- 
giftrate to ferve God is not enough, or that he hiffer no man 
to do theSaints violencc,but if wolves be permitted to teach 
what is right in their own erroneous confcience, and there 
be no Magifirate to put them to/hame, Judg. 18,7. and no King 
to punifli them, then godlinelle, and all that concernes the 
hi ft Table of the Law muft be mari’ed, and the intrinlecall 
end of the MagifirateyWhlch is a. peaceable life in nil godlinejfe^is 
not attainable in an ordinary-providence^ nor will it help 
to fay, Taul commandeth prayers to be made for the Ma- 
giftrates that were then heathen, who being ignorant of 
Chrifi could conferre nothing to godlincflc, Imt meerly ne*' 
gatively, that they perfecute not the godly for their confei- 

Wc are to pray ence, nor permit others to perfecute them; for Paul will 
that Magi- have US to pray for their converfion, that they may b^ome 
ftrates as Ma-Chriftian Magiftrates, and come to the knowledge of the 
giftrates,may , and then they doe more then negatively procure 

mitjbutpro* the Church; for as Magiftrates now converted, 
ewe to us that they are to praife and reward, and promote to the dignity 
we may live in of Judges,men fearing God,]Df«t.i. ly.yea and fearingGod, 
godlineffe. the Scripture doth deferibe the fear of Cod, and fo to re¬ 

ward Chriftian well-doing,Row.i3.3 & therefore Chriftian 

. Kings as Kings are to fend Rich, & to promote them to ^ar 
riile over the people, 2 TeUz , 14. That fo they may be gfivernms 
fmt by tbe King for tbe funijbment of evill doers^ and for tbe praife of 
them that doe win* 2. Nor is it true that P4«/will have us in 
tjiat place, topray onely for heathen Kings, and that as beatben, 

- (as l,ibertines fuppoie ) that wee may have negatively peace 
imder them, they being excluded from all cxcrcile of their 
Magiftraticall office in, of about matters of Religion; for 
Prtttd commands us to pray for Kings and all that are in An- 

'thorky; 
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thority j and it is cleare, fonie in autf'ority, and divers ift 
Neroes CQ\MX were converted to the Chriftian faith, ThiUi. 
13. PW/.4.22. Nor is the prayer for Kings to be reflridted to 
the Kings and Rulers of that prefent age, when Paul wrote 
that, butfor all Kings to be converted, and who (hall be^ 
lecve and be faved (ieeing God will have all men to be fa- 
ved) that they may promote godlinefle in a politickc way 
by their fword. Hence thofe that have no more to doe to 
procure a peaceable life in all godlinefle by their officejthen 
heathems and pagans, or if they were not in ftich an office, 
yea thole who have far lefle interefl: in Chriftian Religion, 
then if they did not beare the (word at all, can in no 
fort be the obieft of our prayers to God for the procuring 
of fuch a life in all godlinclTe. But the latter is contraiy to 
the word of triith. 

rgment XIII. 
.4 THat which is foretold to be a fruit of repentance, and 

acafting off of the Antichriftian yoke, muftbe law- Rev. The ten 
full, and praile-worthy , but that the ten Kings who made war as Kmgs 
with the Lambe^znd agreed for a time to give their Kingdome 
to the bead , Oiould now turne their fwords, againft Baby- ^urne hei- flefti 
bn, under the notion of a whore,for the Idolatrous worffiip for her Idola- 
and Ipirituall fornication of Kotne, and ffiall hate the try, 

whore as a whore, and (hall make her defolate and naked, 
andfhall eatherflelh, and burne her with fire, is a fruit oT 
Che repentance of the ten Kings ^ Pvev.Iy.i 2,13,14,15,16. 
therefore their turning of the fword againft the Pope, the 
whore of Koine for their whoredomes, muft be lawfiill and 
praiie-worthy; the propofition is clearc: for if to joyne in 
warre with the whore againft the Lambe and his follow* 
ers was aworkc of the devill, in gtvingtheir power ^and 
kingdoitie to the Beaft, when God inclines their hearts to 
the contrary , and they joyne their power with the Lambc 
againft the whore, and deftroy her, and make he/ naked, 
and defolate for her whoredomes, it muft be a workc of the 
Spirit of God, afid a fruit of the repentance ofthofoKing^, 
for when they repent and hate Babylon j 'the Holy Ghoft 

would 
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Extraordinary 
puniflring of 
fecrcticks, no 
cafeot the ma- 
giftrates ne- 
gleft, argueth 
that the magi- 
ftrate ought to 
punifh them. 

Arguments againfi 

tvoiild not fet downe their repentance in a worke of cruel¬ 
ty, and bloody pciTeciition for confciences fake, as Liber- 

define paniihing Idolaters to be. 

' Argument XIV. 

THat which the fervants of God doc in an extraordi¬ 
nary impiiUion of the Spirit, in the cafe of the linftill 

neglefl of the lawfull Magifirate, or when there is no 
Chriftian Magifirate to doe it, that mu ft be the ordinary 
conftant duty of the Magiftrate, cfpecially when that turns 
away wrath from the .Land , and is taken as acceptable ler- 
-vice to Gody as if the ordinary Magiftrate had done it. But 
thecxtraordinaiy punifiiing of tliofe that violate the wor- 
fldp of Gody and pervert the wayes of God, and the faith of 
others , is Iiich, ergOj to ptinifh fuch as violate the worlhip 
of Gody and pervert the fakh of others, miiftbethe ordi¬ 
nary conftant duty of the Magifirate. The propofition is 
evident, becaufe extraordinary afts necelTary to bee done 
fupply the want of ordinary ads, as in morall ads accept¬ 
able to God is cleare; when the under-Pvulers doe not their 
duty, Thine,H is prailed, that he being a Prieft, not a Judge, 
Qew’Ziwri and Cosbey, and Thineas did acceptable fervice to 
Godin fo doing, 25.11,12,13. and £//<«■ in his 2eale 
killed the Priefts of Baaly when Acbab the ordinary Magi¬ 
ftrate linftilly negleded his duty, and Samuel now being 
no Judge, killed Agag, ergoy it was the duty of Saul as the or¬ 
dinary Magiftrate to do^ it. Now jntheJVew’ T'effament itis 
cleare the ordinary officers and porters ffiotild violently 
have caften out the buyers and fellers, and tables of money 
changers out of the Temple, our Saviour Chrift doth it in 
an extraordinary way , and it was the acale of the h.oufe of 
God that movedhim,P/'.69.9.7o/L2. So Annani,is and Saphira. 
lyedto the Holy GhoftjSe defrauded the Church in a matter 
of goock,therefore Teter firuck them dead.then if there had. 
been a.Chriftian Magiftrate, he ffioiild have inflifted bodily 
puniffiment upon Anmnm and Safhira-y Co Paul ftrikes Elimas 
with blindnelTe for attempting to pervert the faith of 
gmPaului, ergeythe if there had been any to pro¬ 

cure 
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aire a quiet lifelii all godl inefle to.the Chiin:h,{hpuld have 
^uniftied 'ElimaSiZnd this is evident in afts of jiiftiee and fin- 
lull omiffions of men in ordinary places ; nor were thele 
afts extraordinary in the lubftance of the aft (as I have ob- 
lerved ) but onely in regard of the efficient and manner of 
doing, though there be required an extraordinary impulfiv 
on in the doer,which in others in- placejfhduldbe’ordhiaryi 
for afts' extraordinary in the manner and exigence ofpro- 
vidence, may be in the fubftance of the aft ordinary duties^ 
and to negleft them, is to finne againft a let command, if 
David and his followers,had refufed to eat the Shew-bread, 
becaule the Law made it lawfull to hone ^tb^ eat it but 
Priefts,,they had finned againft Coramandements of j mercy, 
injoyned in the Law of nature, nor was that an extraordi¬ 
nary rule, I will have mercy and not facrifice ^ when the Law of 
nature, for the good of Ipirituall focietksjreqdircs that the 
codly Magiftrat^ drive away theJWolves andLions froth the 
nockejWe nuy fee a pofitive-command is not neceifiary. 

■ Z'i i 

:-on 
.; Q h'a p. XIX. 

‘ i;i2:rinr: J :7w . .3?;:--! ' fU . ■. .7. 

Exemption of.falfe Prophets from cocremepoweri is mt - ^ ■ 

;» I J. 

J'.'. 

Argument XV. 
- ‘ ' -di . .Jl; -J c a f'l: 

doftrinei iS-not 'to’be heid which cmakerh that a This liberty of 
- part of Chriftian liberty, which theword of God ma- confc^nce is 
keth no part at all thereof : For l. If there be no bodily 
punifliment to beihfiifted on fallc teachers and blalphe- 
mers’, then miift ’Chrift by his blood repeale all thofe Lawcs 
in the Old Teftamcnt 5 '^butthe Scriptutecfiiewes ws-alL our 
parts> of Chriftian libeLcy in thele placed of Scripture,irn.2, 
i4.i?0W,i4.l4. I D)ejf.i.TQ.'Gal.^:t^*X}dl.i.^. Cohi.i^, \ 
2(5.r8.Kow.6.i4.h“om.8.28.P/.i'i9.7l. iCor.i5.5?4.55,56,57^: , 

.Gal.$A:'jf fohA^iS.Ad.i^yiio.li.HeL^^i4JI6. Heb[ 
10.i'9,2o',2r,a2; 'Col'2A5,16.2 (Cor.g’.i3.17.i 9. 12** 
jRo7«;-i4.4.Ua‘:4.$>. :r€(5ri7^23r'lVI<i»&,23.8,9,10..: 

Hh Mattb. 
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Mdct. 1.5.9. and cWewhciie-i inali 'i^Fihikli plac^ 
Irintcd. of *he ifeHc teackirfpatentiuindcrxiic l^lc of the 
i)loodof the eternail Govcnaiit, chat he es freed from the 
Magijir at es€wo3:dy though Jie deftroy millitans of foulcs. 

2. Where the common placcofiiibjeOiion due to Kings 
and j^vernours. ient by then^., I Pet.2. if. 12,13,14. 
is handied^&c. frecdome to fin, aMd.ix)nfequentIy >frecdoine 
to herefics, and tieaching and^lprcading of falfedoiftrines 
that eat as a gangreen, and isno'lefle a worke of the flefh 
then adultery, murthers, witchcrafts, 1,12, 
fS judged fdfej hierfy for a ebak^ cf mdkioi^tieffej ^s i£ &hn~ 
Ilians were fo made free by Chrifl:, asiabjefts were loofrd ’ 
from fiibjeftion (to Kings, and Servants from being buffeted - 
fbrill-'doing,! i’er.2.16. iffoime ill-doers, and the worft 
of men, even foule-j^urtherers be freed.froinpunifhment 
due to ill-doers, i Pet.a.i ^ and rfiat by a writ under the 
liand of the Mediatctt* of thenew Covenant, theeves, rob¬ 
bers, murtherers,:adul£erers, =whidi be innocent, -if compa¬ 
red with falfe teachers and grievous wolves, may claim the 
fame liberty to the flefli : for why fhould freeddme to one 
finne, and with immunity from tfie Magiftrates fword bee 
fathered on a charter fealed with Chrifts blood, and not 
freedanaeto,aIj fin,ncs[? j : ; 

3. The end of Chrifts redemption is,that we ftioirld ufe " 
our Ircedome for no licence to the flefli, but as bought from 
bondage to finne. If theconfriencebe immediately now 
under the New Teftanient fubjefr to God onely, and free 

: ' ‘ from all Commandments of MiniftcrSjChurch-Magiftrates, 
whoare to command accordingto the word of God, and 
if notwithftanding of that, yet the prafticaJl confciencc, 
which fliould be the principal! of all the morall aflions of 
a Chriftianiin the duties of the freond TaWc, as touching 
the life, chaftity, goods, naoie, and good report of our 
neighbour, miift be forced^, if fiijeftto the lawfull com¬ 
mands of fiiperiours, all men may doe to God and men,and 
deftrey, and kill, andfteale, as well as blafpheme and fe- 
ducc foules 5 and the Magiftrate have nothing to doe with 
them, let Anabapi^s deny to pay tithes, or to pay fbtildiers 
for warres, kill innocent men upon the grpund of imme¬ 

diate 
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diate raptures j. .rQ£>, anfd.fieale 5 becsLtfetljejii&fliaJi!in'- Afpcculative 
hcrk the earth > ^hyand bel^ed/m^aiwlReliigMm before confdtnce no 
men, as Famili(ls now teach, for Libertines nmft givea rcia- thTm^- 
fon why Chri[i: hath freed a fpeculative conlcience, as ton- giftraie the® a 
chingaRaRs of the firft-Table from the ili/dgi/rtfreyaiid his pradicall con- 
Jedbrugh-ftavcs, but hath left as innocent a confcience, to fcicnce. 
■wit, the prafticall confcience as concerning the fecond 
Table, which is as free in the Court of the Almighty, un¬ 
der the compulfion and bondage of the (word , ana hath 
not taken in all confciences in the fame charter. 

A 
f 

jirgfmcnt XVI. 

CHri/1 hath left the cohfeiences of falle teachers and he- Ecdefiafticdl 
reticks under Eceleliafticall cenforesof admonitions, cenfcresas 

rebukes, excc^mupkation , fo as thofethathold the do-- ** 
driue q£3diiapai}4-if e^(fbel, land fuch as call themlelves 
jdpflles and are,not, and griev'ous wolves nmft' not be foffe- 
red,i?.ez<.2.iaa. v.13,14, v.2o. Th.1.15. Mattb. 18.153.16, 
17,18.. 8,29,30. and theledoeno.raore aft upon 
the cGnfdcnces of men by way of teaching , but by way of 
puniihment, then the fword of the Mapftrate- doth, and they 
areas^ compulfory as the fword for this.threatriing (Jf yee 
fiillprvert the rigbtxcayes of the Lord, and teach falfe doSrine, then 
muflyce be cajien out of the Church, delivered to Sathan, branded 
and'fbamed asr ravening wolves , foxes^x wajiingtbe flock$ and the 
vineyard), this f I fayJ. doth as much in way of compelling, 
asthe weapon of iron and fteele, yea and in the, ISkw^Tefki-- 
ment, -heretkks are to be no lelfe compelled then under the 
Old Teftament (thbiigh Libertines mod: ignorantly talke of 
compelling of confcieiices and forcing.of men. to opinions) 
for we are torejeft and avoid the company bf\ heretickes, 
and to put them to fhame and reproach, not tlo eat ivich an 
Idolater, norto lodge in our houfes, him that brb^sr another 
Gojfel, i'it.^,iQ.Kom.i6.ij. 2 5,6,,7:,8,p. l,Cor;.5...ir, 
12. becatife of the publicke kandalls , by which the foules 
of others are infefted, and their faith fubverted. ^..,What- 
foever maketh the name of God to be eviM^fpokaa bf •, and 
all damnable hereiies» whhh bring fwift damnation, and by 

H h 2 which 
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wWch racn make mercbandife joules^theih we are chai‘gc<! to 
avoidjand thefe the'whole Cburcb fhould cenflirejand ihould 
far more avoid. ... 

•'» I C H A P XX. r- 

Rmonftrmes 
A^o. 24. 
fol. 278. Hon 
diffiteof para- 
bolm banc (de 
\l\mu) dehe- 
xctich non di- 

The parable, of the TFbeat and the Taresydifcujfed and cleared. 

"V TOw for the parable of the Tares and the Wheu^Matth 
1.^ 13, The Author of the Apologie of the Belgicke Ar- 
minians faith j 1 den) not.liit the far able of the Tares is not meant 
diredly of Heretiek). 

The fcope of the parable hath nothing to'doe with' the 
office of Magijlratesfm puniffiing or not puniffiing hefeticks, 
but tendeth to moderate the too forward zeale of the Difci-i- ^cfic 

Thie fcope of ples, and of ail the godly that are inclined to murmu're at 
the parable of providence that fufrers wicked men tcSffiouriQi and live 
the tares j and 
thi vindication 
thereof. 

with the godly ^and that they are not cut off before the day 
of judgement, lodoth the godly complaine and humble at 
this difpenfatioii, 21.Jer.i2.1^2. 

1. forbids not Amply to plucke up the tares, but 
onely fecundum quidyiri a cafe, when there is danger to pluckc 
up the wheat with the tares, as in puniffiing a multitude or 
a whole lociety. 

2. Chriji expounding the Parable^ paffeth that part of it, 
k(b while ye plucke up the tare's y yee plucky up the wheat alfo, and 
that part of the parable that Chrift expoundeth not, when 
he expoundeth all the reh, muft belong nothing to the (cope 
of the parable;and we can conclude fblidly no controverted 
point from every limbe, joynt, or wing of a parable; nor 
}VAS>it Cbrijfs fcopetoffiewthat Magijfrates fhoald puniffi 
none of the children of the wicked one, becaiife of the dan¬ 
ger of cutting off the children of the Kingdome with them, 
for. the words may beare (faith Calvinyhen^ that alipunifhments and 
cehfures, both Civill and Ecclejiafiicke rebukesand excommunica- 
tiom,Pmldreafe>tilItbe endof the world, and fo alfo faith BuJIin- 
ger^ and the truth is,if the danger of erring in taking wheat 
for tares, or puniffiing the good and innocent 5 in place of 

the 
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the guilty, fhould hinder Rulers to punifli fuch as are hard¬ 
ly knowneto be guilty, wefliould not fo much as rebuke The danger of 

one another,til the day of jud2;cment,fdr there is danger in 
firming,it we rebuk an innocent man in hew ot a guilty ma 
or that theMagidrate kil an innocent man inplace of aMur- chrpHgh miftak 

therer, forthc danger in finning in the leaft, is as good a is no argument 

groundofabftaining from a duty,as in fining in thegreateft, that hereticks 

and therfore this new poynt ot Divinity,that the Ma^iffrate 
fhould punifh no falfe Prophets or Sediicers,but Jet them aJ [he Magiflrate. 
grow til the day of judgment,for fear that he punilh or put 
to death a faithfull teacher in liewof a falfe feducer, as 
Luther following fome of the fathers teachech, isfo farre 
from being in this text,that it is not a truth contained in al « 
theOld orNew Teftament. Yea, it is openly falfe, for 
then fhould wee not avoyd and turnc away from Idolaters 
•andHereticks contrary to i Cor. 5.11. Lit. 3.10. Kom.16. 
17. But live and converfe with them to the end of the 
world, becaufe wc may take 0me to bee Hereticks who 
are no fuch thing, but founder in the faith then our felvcs; 
fhew me a warrant dbr"fticl^an untruth, that wee are to 
d®e no duties till the day of judgement, for feare of finfull 
mifearriages in the manner of doing them. 

3 By the tares, Chrift underftands all thechildfen.ofthe 
devi],z;er.38.and thofe are the tares gathered and burnt in 
the fire, vet. 40. all things that offend^ and they which doe iniquity^ . 
ver. 41. Lbat jbal/be cafien into a furnace of fire^ where there (Jjalbe- 
wailing andgnaffjing of teeth. 42. and they are llich as are op- 
pofed to the righteousy who ihall fhtne as the funne in the Kingdom 
t>f their Father. Now i. The righteous that fhall fhine in 
heaven, are not the found in the faith, only oppofed to he- 
rcticks, except we fay none fhall becaften in the furnace 
•but hereticks. 2. Hereticks are innocent men (^fayLiber- 

..yfirej) and not doers of iniquity,as the tares are called, z'.4i. 
.3. -Nor are hereticks the only children of the devil!, ver. 38. 
And the ill feede fowne by the envious man, and the 
onely feede oiSathan, if the field bee the Church, if wee 
would beleeve Libertines^ as it is not, but exponed by our 
Saviour to be the world, ver. 3 8. Yet the falfe teachers would 
be but the leaf!: part of the vifible Church, in compatifon 
of the ignorant?, the Atheifts, the murthcrers, adulterers, 

H h 3 and - 
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The Tares are and fo not abk to ccme up to eompleate thevifible Church 
not meant of ^ company of good and bad, that is, of hcreticks and 

o?i”tbewicL teachers, for thek would not make the quarter- of 
cd who (hall be the Church, yet Chrift makes all the Church of 
burnt with un- 

quenchable fire ^ Since the tares are all that worke iniquity, it thaJi 
follow that the Magifirate, by exprefle command of God^ 
is to liiffer aU the children of the vekked one, and a!/that works ini- 

all adulterers, forcerers, paricides, inurthercrs, per¬ 
jured perfons, traytors, robbers, theeves, and ail evill do¬ 
ers punilhable by the Magiftratef for fure all thefe as wel as 
hereticks, are fuch as of end andwork^ in iniquity in this Kingdom') 
to grow and live till the end of the world, then lure the 
Magihrate may goe hunt Goats and hang up his fword. 

5 If we lift every graineof the text, wemuft fay that 
the Magiflrate makes a doubt, ‘Lord, /halll draw the fwond a~- 
gainfi bloody men and traytors.^And the Paftors and Chnrchyjbd 
we caji out the leaven that leavenctb the whole lumpe'^and how car- 

.. nail muft theyimaginetheLordtOibevwho fiidftwent ona Caiviniis in r j 
,s\iAtk.ii. Hon way of forcing the conlciences ot men,and converting men 
quemUbet rigo- by the bloody fwGi d,&rooted out wheats & tares in the old 
rern ceprejubet Xehament, and now is become a little more juft and meek, 
Chrtjtuiy (cito- confciciices of none to bee forced, but 

llaimuMtiua grow to harveft > Whereas the Rulers and Paftors 
finepernici'icur- niake no llich queftion ^ but the godly wonder at a pro.vi- 
rigi vequeunt. denceiiiGod, notin Magiftrates, that good and,il IhouJd 

grow together. But God rebukes mens carnal! zcale that 
murmure at his longanimi^, that he throwes not all the 
wicked in hell fire, long before the harveft, and burns not 
chaffc ere ever it grow to blade; and makes not harveft, 
ere fiimmer be well begun. ' 

6 The danger that Libertines phancy to be in killing He¬ 
reticks, is the taking them away being eleft, before they 
be converted, which is as ftrong againft divine providence, 
that appoints the Magiflrate to kill the murtherer without 
refpeft of perfons, not confidering whether he be convert¬ 
ed yet or not, to doe juitice is the Magiftrates duty, c- 
Jedion and reprobation, are fecrets that belong to the 
Lord. 

Ncxr 
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Nor ^oth Minuf Cel^its promove their caiile by faying, 
the tares wuji /j-^ki^c ffiifs ^oCttinCy its in the ^oxw-ct ’pcitablc.^ on 
XQhicb thif defends^ the feed is the word of God, and Chrifl w^ts fent 
POf reach tbeGo^elf, H^.i.I. to tell us all things^ John 4. 2 5. <* 
pilde a/ndiedder of tbepeo^lci the comcellotj Efay 9. <5. in whom 
are hid all the treafures of wifdom and k^owledge,CoL2.^.Cdri(} was 
m law-giver^ md when l)e jpeak^th of the emverfations of men and 
•their mannerSythat is mtf om his cheif o^iceiwhicb is to be a Prophet, 
then ill feed mufi be had doHrine. 

Anfw. RedOce this to an argument and it (hall riinne pj^able 
madde. r.What the feed fgniiics in the former parable,that of the Tares, 
it fgnihes here. I deny the propofition, the fcopes of the and of the So- 
parahle ar^ different. In the former the ground is the heart ‘ 
of men , but here the Ground is the World. 2. In the • f*arables 

former, C/;ri/IexponestheIeedetobetheWord *. Herehee fcoTe.*^^^^* 
expones it to bee the children of tbeKir^dome, and of the 
wicked one. 3^ In the former there are not two leedes, 

' good andill^ and two births, but rather foure, theway- 
lide-men, the thorny-men, the rocky-men, the good and 
fruiteful-hearers, and here there be but two feeds, the feed ' 
of wheate and of tares. 4. The fcope of the former is to 
fhow who heare fruitfully the Gofpel, who not, this hath 
no fiich fcope, but to compofe (xir ralhiicffe in quarrelling 
with God that he fliffers the wicked to have the benefit of , 
the foyle, hedge, funne, raine, dew, with the godly, and to 
live untiUharveft. 

2 He faith, that which was Cbri(is principal! worke^ the preach¬ 
ing of the Word of the j^ingdome,tbat muji be meant here by thefeed^ 
and wheate. It is afalfe propofition, and a connexion of 
hayandfand, 2. ChriftwiMc tofavethe loft, to give his ' 
life a ranfome for many. Ergo, by this argument the gOod ^ 
feed ftiould hold forth the redeemed of God. 2. The af- 
fiimption is falfe,to wityhat Cbriji came to be a King, yea, and 
as principally to be a Prieft,to offer himfclffor thefinnes 
of the world, to give his life for his ftiecp, and goates muft 
rather be meant by Wheat and Tares,then any other thing. 

3 By this argument C/jri/1 fhould propone no Parables, 
but all muft atmc at good feed and doftrine, what fay we 
then of the parable ofthefiveLalents ? the theefe in the night ? 
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Oi the letting out of the Vineyard to thofe that killed the 
ferv ants, and the heire, and brought forth ill fruite > Aiid 
many other parables refpefting our Chriftian converfation, 
and fober and vigilant Viralking, rather then the doftrine 
of theGofpeli, though that bee the rule of all Chriftian 
walking. 

And ( faith he ) by our fenfe, if the tares ftgnifie all wiek,ed 
men^then muji all robbers and mmrtherers efcape tbs bands of tbs Ma^ 
gijlrate^for the Lord bids, let them grow till tbebarvefl, 

, , Then muft no blalphcmer, not a Julian, .nor any 
iSc'^ex^rKd ^Ihould teach there is no God, bee rooted out of the 
by Cbrift "and Church and State, for we faypulling'upis not iiecelTaFy 
what it mean- to be meant precizely of killing, but rather of any punilh- 
eth. i,ig^ 

2 That, Let them grow till the Harve(l, ( fay we) is neither 
a charge nor a command given to Magiftrateor Church, 
touching cenfures to bee infliftedby men: For C/;r/^ ex- 
pones no "where, let them grow, to any fuch meaning, Liber¬ 
tines yeeld that lenfe, and Calvin undeniably inferres by this 
all cenlures of Magiflrate or Paftors are cut off and caften o- 
ver till the day of judgement, both the word in rebuking 
or excommunicating, andfoEccleffafticall pluckingupj 
and the fword muff go and fleepe: but the fenle of [ let them 
grow 3 is, PFbj doe ye quarrell at the wifdome and providence of the 
Lord of the f eld, that be fufers the children of the devil! to foUrifb ? 
and whereas the fervants fay, 28. wilt thou then that we go and 
gather them ? It is a parable,and this part not being expon- 
ed can yeeld no new doftrine, and the moft can be, is, Lord 
give us a providence of our owne, and a power not to leave one [on of 
that wicked one in the earahf&weff^al make a clean field to cur Lor d^ 
rather then fujfer them thus to fufocate and corrupt the wheat. The 
I.ords anfwcr is, I have ordained rather'then fuch a pygyidente ke 
Committed to you, that the tares Jhould grow till harvejf jthougb the 
Lord have appointed a way how to purge leaven outof the 
Church, I Cor. 5.1. Mat. 1 S. 15,16. and how evill doers 
ffial be cut ofETem.i^.thbugh not in fo ftrift and accurate a 
way as we di eanie, who would not have one thiftle in oi^r 
Lords field. Yea,would not fuffer cneEn to be in the world 
(as wee dreame) if we could hinder it,though Godfeeth a 

per- 
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permitting providence to be more glorious, ,. 
"But ffaith Ce//«j) iftk Lord underjland by tares, thefts, adul” What is «i\- 

teries, robberies,, extortion, be would not have ufed the metaphor of derftood by 
tares, but of briars,tbornes, nettlesy hemlock^, ortbelik^e, that are Tares. 
eafily difcerned from wheat.wbeieas tares are like wheat. 

Wee will not take oh tis to teach our to 
fpeake, we anfwerjThe Lord undcrftan'ds whatever wicked- 
nelTe cannot be pun idled without hurt to the godly,and that 
liereticks and Idolaters may be knowne by ordinary Cbri- 
flians, as well as robbers and theeves, by Ma^iflrdtef, the 
Holy Gbo(l teacheth when he biddethus not eat with them, Hercfie may 
but reject and avpi<Fthem,and judge them accurfedjG^j/.i.S. be knowne. 
I Car^^^.Ti, and forbiddeth us to receive them into our 
houfei Tn.3.10. i Joh,io.' Now if they cannot bee difccr- 
ned, he dioiild bid us eat» converfe with them, lodge them, 
bleirelthem,till the harveft comc^ and alfo' thecyes and rob¬ 
bers are as undifcernable under the notion of theeves, fb'are 
murtherers, adulterers, plotters of treafon; for all thefe 
have fuch diifts and coverings, that it is hard fortheLjudge 
to pluckc them up, and as hard in the matter of faft, and 
mor^j^^Uhen to know who are heiecickes ■: now herehe is 
knowhe to be a workc of the fleftr, no kfle then witchcraft, 
blit to finde out who is the heretickc and what is herelie, 
the Holy Ghol! fiippofeth it to be feazeable > elle he could 
not bid us avoid them, and judge therii accurfed, but by 
this expoIitioHj becaufe there is danger^ that we judge them 
acbdrfed'whoni God hath bleffed, private ChriftianS flibiild 
no more judge thenj curled then publicke Magiftrates','^'^but 
bdthfeoiald lodge them in their hearts,in the ftate, in their 
K6uf^'5^3‘'l^lefle thenTtill the harveft. Yea and Minus Celfusy 
anddther Libertines fpeake againft the Holy Ghoftwhy 
ftiall yc judge a falfe tcachcr,and a hereticKe to be'accurled? 
ftiould ybu rejeft and avpid hini -and dcny^Trat dodging; 
for he is ndt a thibfe, a robber, or a murthererjnof fifihes he 
againft the light'bf nature/nor is heleduc<^1:)y iy-srbdw,* but 
to'be pitied j yea he is innocent and godly 5^ and fo pious. 

tb betcbuk^djContrary ^ TjiJ.t 3.' 
I i Celfus 
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what by the 
Wheat. 

WTiat is meant Celfus , by pluck^n^u^ mnH ^nh?xh[ 
by plucking Up pluckfd up by the roots, but when one k (;xCQ^u)ncate4 spbee 

dyes not. , . _ 

^nfw. Plucking up is a metaphor, and when an hereticke 
is pulled out pCthe gat^s {jnd couri;^ of theX^prd^ Jixpufejth,^ 
Cjhurch.of Qfi'dp, aiijd ca;l);cn out oftHp fq?thegqdly, 
ajid curled by jthehi, and they pray agai^ft him^ and 
in faith avoid him and all fellqyfihip wiph hin^, hee mpil 
Ecclenahicaily dye and wither (i r Gods ordinance be not 
yepcd cQ’re^vjr hiniJ.yn.d pJp^ki^ig^p ts^as xy^lla remo- 

' • ’ jhatcdpdfuip^^^dpfe^ 

What is meant By the^e/a,Chri^ underjlaudsithe viforfd*' CcIfus{ise 
by the field, -whip is put for thepo-tt, the World 0 Wfbich tbapfeed of tke mx4 of 

tfp,(dofpej is [({W^ej^^nd ihat CJjtircbJof tlf§;G^fp^U hut-h^(^pdi 
in^fij^al/Part-o^ ihevporld. did^\^[^}0(t)W 
(jjftijf Gofpelfirj^ I, hsppiiy pre^jsed-tl^^ 
Go^et: or rather.rpben thcyld impoflox. S^p-h^wfirfl decei^i^.^ 
firji parents, but if fa, then thy ^ erpent dlij t^t imm^iately afteir fpjif 
tares, for they were lotig agof fowne^and intq 
r^ih^e growlng come, sind therpjwas no needj of, kif 
fmyher manuring ofi,t,.}m t,hif^ feed 
preacbmg of the Gp ff elfo tbk p-^abM ^ do tj^e pap^le^ qf 
the drAW-net, in xpl^tdPijds&rq ^^dyif fi(^y ^p;^g<^d m4 iM 
ffh had d)eirfirfl br-eed^ng in tb^ mter^jtnee tj^ kj^ttn^g 
greptb ity forthje fam caufi^,, 

whiej^ hath ever been i/i the world, W^Btfrf^W?'Hlon 0 
mw'occafto^of preacbffigthLGpfpelrl ■ ■ f^.^ U -y ’ : .. x-.. > 
^;^There hf nothing here bupyaifi; fcreed ppjj 

Giir//f expounds ^hcr wheat of the chUi^en of the Klnjdg^^ 
Cflfus ^f the.dpi^rin^ of theGol^h^bri^ nialf es the jff^yxh^ 
mrld.(:;;e/{t/j:miief^t^^^ hi?,ha$h j^rin 
cied theXe d^am^jIWtrary f3jpphtie>n,h(2l5qfftpp • 
the tinJje, when tb^jQqfpel yvas hrftpreachfd > wUch jfi^^h 
nothing to doe ^^ith- tke text,top \yh^?, ^od niiade in?n gppd, 
Sa.thancan|e and t^r^Sg, aiid pofrupteji and 
ned tbm |ni:o Ap^fef&P%Apd eyefft; line? thei>e-» 
§10R W w wpriio a 91 tpd sgj^fe 
andcornoj fifties good andb4da‘gn4iPtei?Mdj:?tt#^ed 
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and children of Sathan 5 and the Saint* miift Ut both gro'v^ ' 
till harveftj that is, they muft not flumble nor niiirtnnre at 
Gody but fubmit to his wifdomejwho will have this mixture 
till the laft reparation of men for heaven, and the barne of 
the great husbandman, for hell and the furnace, in which 
all things that offend are caften. 
' 2. For the time of fowing x^heat and‘Mrer, it hath beene All the tithes' 

from the beginning fince there was a field, that is a world, of the Parable 

and the parable that fpeakes of fowing wheat, and the en- rauft be not ex- 

vious mans fowing of tares immediately after, is but 
rowed from men, as the fleeping of a husbandman, which jyfeSedhi* 

may as foo;nc'prove, that he that watchetfrover Ifrael doth.torf) to,when the.. 

flurubefand jteep , andthit the fowing of tares , and of^ the Tares were 

fonnes of Sathan in the world,is as much without the fore- fownc. 
kitbwledg^, counfell, and providence of God, as the huf- 
bsatidmaii is ignorant of his enemies fowing of tares in his ; 
fidd,When h^ is in a deep fleCp as it may(if all the joy nts of 
tht'tcx^l'be thus fqifeiJged'to blood) it can prove that here- 
ticks arc to be tollerated, and that onely tares are fowne, 
whembe husbandman Jleepsjin regard that Sathan fowes wicked 
men and corrupteth them, befidc and againft the decree and 
ibrefiftiblc'will of God, nor docs the text beare that with 
cvery.'neW (owing of wheat ^ there goeththe immediate 
fo'wing of herefies and fares , which though it may have a 
truth in it, yet it hath no ground from this text,and Cdfus 
fhall never prove itj, nor any Libertine for him. 

■ CelfuSj If Ungape the City into which d falp Prophet fiedxoas to 
ie'butnt with fire, cattltj and aUjOAd if AnpU Halted many thoufamh 
at once, why doth not God by Angels mw Iqllmany^and deflroy thenSj 
City and cattle ? and if finnes under the Gofiel be more hainousj and 
Gcd not a whit meeker to finners under the Gojpel, then under the 
LaWj arid if the punifbment of the Magijirate muft groWj as the Jins 
grow more haiftousj why-s' then as falfe Prophets were but ftoned of 
old, Papifts and others doe well to burne them quicks with a jlowfire^ 
forthemore light and gracewe' have under the Gofpel, themorebah 
nous the finne is, and the punifbment mufi be more then death now, 
elfe ebrifls death bath made Gad-milderj not to hen, but morefeverej 
and only meeker toward tbewaf/s of the TownCj the cattle, the fpoyle. 

Anjm If sLBecold^jtf to Munder, and gather a number of 
I i 2 rob- 
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Hov/ fins are 
more hai nous 
under the New 
Teftanient, & 
how God is 

now no leilc 
ftvere then un¬ 
der the Law, 
and a Cfiy 
that will de¬ 
fend and pro- 
ted a fal'fe 
/fbphet a- 
gafnlV jnilicc, 
is ro'be dealt 
v/ich, the fame 
wayes as under 
the Old Tefta- 
ment, except 
that the typi- 
calnefle is re¬ 
moved . 

J obbers in to hinij and upon pretext of epnfeiened kill and 
deftroy, and if that Ciry will joyne with hinlj and-defe'nd 
llich bloody hereticks , we thinke under the Neiv ‘Ie(}ament 
fadder punilbnient is due to him, becaafe the imne is more 
hainous , and the falfe Prophet lo flying to a City ^ is-nut 
onelyafalfe Prophet, but a publicke rpbbingmiurtksrcr. 
And the pnnilhnient Ihould be greater as the jLortl augments 
punifhment for greater finnes , as is,clear.e, lieb'.2.\^2. fb 
Ihould his deputy the Magiflrate doCjand no doubt^he Lord 
llayeth millions of more, with the defl.roying Aagel^ of both 
peililence and fword now ( as manifehly never fuch idpeuf 
ments of faddefl: divine ven^eaiKfc w^s feen on a CijCy in tlie 
Old Tehament, as was to be feen iii the Qity of Jerujaknl^ 
by the fword of Titus Veffafian, because they had llaine the 
heire Chrift-, but Pafifls burning ofmen'quickejbeeaufe they 
adhere to the truth ofChrifl prove? iiothingy-aind we tlijflfal 
a Julian now deferves a. rougher death the hand? ^Qf nfefn 
then anyrfeducepor blafphemer under the Qld 
and how ever, flien with theip wit thinke; Serveius got mpte 
then heaped h.ikice, becaule he was burnt for probabilities 
and nicities. I doubt not but men void pf the zeal of iCot/, if 
they had lived whepj;hejoupf<of the j^gy^ttaivwaSift'pned) 
knd Pricfis, and the Idolaiers^ Exod^:2:;ii(whob,Pthiac-5 
knowledged f ebavab-ibat brought them out of lEgyft aiid the 
Scriptures and ten Commandements) which then were kil¬ 
led, would fay the fame , and many did fay the fame very 
thing of thefe, that theyfay^now .©f wicked Servetus^'but 
theybut judge of\finne;9 and meafure divine juftice with 
their owneyardf,;,:.v' ,■ 

2. God was feverertheiT, in fome Laws, to things^ and to 
men allb , as in commanding the cattle, and women with 
childe to be put to the edge of the fword, bccaufe he would 
bothgive a document pf morall juftice for our imitation, 
and of typicalnefle of Juftice,for our inftruftionj but in the 
kinde of morall juftice ( for all typicalneiTe is now ccaled) 
the Lord is leverer under the Gofpell, then under the Law, as 
is evidcnt,M<f/.4.i,2.HeA2.I,2. LK^.23.28529,50. and no 
Icfle jealous of his owne glory now then at that time, and 
his wrath rages againft walls, andhoufes, and fenielefle 

crea,tur€S 
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creature more now then at that time, fee what defolation 
he hath wrought in Ireland^ what eating of horfes , of In- 
fantSj and of killed fouldiers, hath bcene in thatdand, rnid 
in Germany"? And what vengeance lhall lye upon the ftones, 
fields, of Pmifh Babylon 'i and this ftall be done by laivfull 
Magiftrates j) Kings, and others, Kcz;.17.12,13,14,15,16; 
Cod did then deale more rigidly with a people 'whom hee 
purpofed to compell to fiye to Chriff. But that his mercy 
ebbes or fiowes, inc'reafeth or decreafeth with the Moone, 
is new divinity. And it is true, God was more fevere under 
the Old Teftament in regard of typicall feverity, comman¬ 
ded by Cod toJVIagidrates, as to Saul, to kill tlie AmalakjtcSj 
wbmfn and fucking children , but in regard’of Juftice in- 
flided by himfelfe, the impreflion of hell is more to be feen 
in deftroving Townes that have been fwallowed up by 
earthquake, men, women and children in extremity of fa¬ 
mine , peftitence and .bloody warres now, then under the 
Old Teftament. 

And cleare it is, as in thisParable,theLort/ will not have 
us-to murraure, that the godly and wicked grow together, 
fo he willihave us to know there cannot be an exaft purging 
of the vifible Church untill the day of judgement come: 

and Ce/f«j anfwer i. But fo hve forbids to pur^c the 
Church univerjall, but if menfhall befo diligent in purging all parti¬ 
cular Churches, what elfe fbould they doe but contravene the command 
cf God, who forbids to plucky,up the tares e 2. The Lord forbids the 
pluckingup^ 'in either unJverfal!or particular Churches, hecaufe thvr is '- 
a general! command,letthe7n grow tillharveft. 

Anjw. We conftantly deny that (let them grew^ isacom-.„, , 
mand at all, but only an inhibition to us that we quan ell ' V.?” 
not with God who fufFers them to grow,and yet it follows* 
not that and Pfl/fon-finne in doiiig. their duty To 
farre to pluckc them out, asthe wheatbe notalfopluckecf ' 
up i for as we are not to fret and impatiently grudge at the 
permilTive will and providence of God , in that he permits How we are to 

tares to grow, fo we may, without fin, both pray the con-beare permif- 

trary of that which the permifllve will ordaiiies to bedone,Tvc providen- 

and labour to doe the contrary , and yet not fin, the Difci- orfin^fali 
pl^s were not to grudge and fret at that decree of dJo J,when ^ut. ^ ° ^ 

I i 5 they 
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they heard Chxlfc fay, I finite the jhef heard, and the Jheep of 
the focke (ballbe fcattercdy yet were they to pray the contrary, 

"" as Chri fl commanded them , that they might not be led into 
temptation, and that they might never fulfill that perniiffive 
will of God in being fcandalized at his hiffering, and in lea¬ 
ving and forlaking their Lord and Mailer and denying him, 
when it was their duty not to be fcatter.ed, and not to for- 
fake him out of feare^ but to confelTe and give a teftimony 
before men. Upon the fame ground Magiflrates and Paflors 
Ihould do their duty,not to fuffer all the tares Hill to grow 
among the wheat, and not to permit wicked men to blaf* 
pheme, murtiier, betray, and dellroy the SaintSjand the in¬ 
nocent among which they live, but according to their pla¬ 
ces they are to punilh, and hinder and impside the growing 
of tares,but withall they arc not impatiently to grudge and 
cenfure providence, but to let them alone, that is,to hnOod 
alone, and fiffer him in that admirable dilpolall of alfair^s 
though wicked men be not fully purged out of Church 
and State till harveft, and here is an argument to me that 
by the tares y Cbriji mull not meane corrupt doftrines, but 
wicked men,for it is a frigid and vaine interpretation to af- 
cribe to our Saviour, fuch a fenfc that he mull fulFer here- 

Chrift muft till the barvefb, and when the harveft is come, heemnft 
mean by Tares his Angells to gather herefies, and bindethemin a 
and Wheat, bundle and call them into hell, and fo muft he gatherCound 
pe^ons, not doftrines, upon the fame ground,' and lend them to hea- 
and veil, whereas the words clearly beare that they be perfons 

that doe offend and worke inquity that the Lord thus judgeth at 
the end of the world; nor is the conceit of Celfus of worth 
that by a figure he underftands by tares bereticky that are borne of 
corrupt doblrine-, for then Celfus (hall firft have no ground from 
the former Parable to expound the. feed to be the word, and 
the tares to be corrupt doftrine,- for then thele words a cer» 
taine fimr went to few feed, and as he fowed fomefeffby the fideyntufi 
^)<it^ethis fenfe, if Celfuf make this parable to agree with 
that in the lignification of the word (eed, that the preacher of 
the Gofpel went forth tofow feed, that is to fow true and falfe tea^ 
chers, andfome feed, that is fome falfe teachers fell upon the way 
ftdey&c. which is non-fenfe^ 

i It 
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, j ^ is ags^pft the iiiftice-of(^odjtl^atHeie.ticksj iince th^ 
tutHumpIy ffre, and are iai.iocentj ho/yp -andr^o feare Gody 

" that they had rather fuffer torment and burning quickc, 
and are cojmriferatione digni (^zs fay the Bdgkh^Arminims-, 

_^f//7*r^vni|d otliorL/&er/,/?Zcn)[hpuld b?. for nicer innocencyand 
gpdhpiel^e, gathered by the Angels-,^ in the harvep of the 
worr^^ ^id caften into the lire and furnace of cverlading 
vengeance ; I grant out of imitation of the fathers, and par¬ 
ticularly Augudincy who retrafted his opinion touching 
herepeks; and the coercing of diem ; D/x//;ze; ufe thisex- 
j>i:f/i}on, her.efeo^if^/zm<j) urc? ofhefeliep.bptalu^hig to, ra- 
tl^er then expofipding the parable. . . 

Cc/fuf fol. 52.53 Magidrates corre&ing-fauhsf doe not purge the 
Church of taresy but funip) the bainom crimes of rckk^dmen^ and 
though ill doers repent and confeffe their erfcury }ft the Magidratej 
doe pim^gp^t if beretic}iJt.^r^rtyirifflLl^ doflripey tbreM^tgiftrate 
f/ixdons them., r ' ; .f| ■ • , 

Anfw. Nor do we expound t\}€ field to be the Church, 
with Celfm, but like better to follow our Saviour who ex- 
poundeth \t to,he the world, and Iq theMagiftrate^ punilh- 
fthfocieti^. ; 
r. 2 it tWt the^Qhurc iiurle-fathet! 
pqrge d>?tChur^ ip a ppUtick w^y? hi? piac? may th^ar. 
. 3 It is-tfp^jConie^rii^iy^ a^.mUrjthfr, the Magifirates pu¬ 
nish wifh death, andiiS^o accept of no fatisfaffion, Num. 
95r30y4t.fc«cai»^f^h^.4§llh^ away ^if, is ampngthings that 
cannot be repaii!^,hi^ It js apt ppjy^frally tirtip jp ^1 cafb, 
that the Magiftrate is not to forgive, if the guilty man re¬ 
pent.- And ttiou^-we could not determin that cafe of con- 
fcience, whether the JVlagifirate ffiould piinifh a blafphe- 
mer and a falfe teacher if he repent, yet it follows not that 
he. Ihopld not be punifhed who willfully goes on. And 
thereafo'n why hereticks repenting,, are to he pardoned 
by the Magiftrates, is,becaufcobftinatiouspcrfilling in an 
herefiy, makes a man an heretick punilhable by death, but 
if a\hl^(phem'^r have peryerted^many fbiiles , aiid havj? 

i^Ifhofiouredthe Majefty of God, to me, it 
the pnghtto pardon him, and 

thought 

Minus C.cifiis. 

Wliether falfe 
teachers if they 
repent muft be 
fpiredjor be- 
caufe they may 
repent. 
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' though he be not put to death, it is fure he ought by the 
Magiltrace to be punilhed,which is the thing we prove now, 

Ccljiisy Tares may bee tuineJ into wheats and converted ; 
if the man bee killed bee k gone and fa‘} recovery. Hereticky doth 

Minus CcKns but good to the wheate, bee lives^ faith Augujiine^ that el-' 

Tixanii, repent, or that a good man may bee exercifedby him. 
Tniico ’non no- Some fay, variety of opinions in Religion are exprejfms bf divine 
cent I'd profmt. ^ifdome, 
AueiiftmjOw- Anfw. A niurtherer may be converted, as well as a here- 

^ideovkit ‘ilt' is nearer converfion then a man of a corrupt mind, 
corrigatiir, aut.^^^diiL heretick that is to be rejefted, and no more taught 
lit per em boimtind admonifhed, as concerning the faith, he is reprobate, 
(xceremur. T/>. 5. lO. i Tim. 3-5. 

2 Nor doth he good to a belecver, but as a gangreenc 
and a peft to a wholefome body. 

3 And if he doe Good, and be an exprelTion of the wif- 
dome of God by being an heretick, why is he as chaffe ca- 
ften in unquenchable fire ? as Libertines expound the Parable. 

4 If he fhould live that he may exercile the faith and pati‘- 
ence of the Saints, then Ihould not the Kings of the earth 
burnethe flefhof the whore, nor the Magiftrate take ven¬ 
geance on murtherers, for the faith and patience of the 
Saints is feen in their opprcfiions, but no tbanks-fo oppfef- 
Tors if hereticks muft not be killed, why did Muncer, Beceld 
and our Anabaptijis now in armes and having no enemy,kill 
all the godly, becaulc they judge thefe wicicecT, fhould they 

^ ;■ / not be letten grow till the laft barveft alfb ? . ' ■ 

Ch A B. xxi. "’ ’ ■ " V ' 
of the Samaritans, and of no compelling ef Heathens. How the Cove¬ 

nant bindetb'us. - ' , 

Libertines alledge, Luke 9.51,5 23$ 3. &c. WbmCbrifly a 
village of the Samaritans, was rejected and denied lodging, 

James and John fay, Lord, wilt thou that we command fre in 
mne downefom heaven, and conjume them^ even as Elias 
Cbrif rebuked them and [aid, yee hyiow not what manner offpirit yee 
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fR 9pjor the Son of man is not come to defiroy mens lives^but to fave 
them. Then are we to^aretJje lives of thtf/e that refufe the true and Cclfm j 
found dodrine of the GoJ^el,yea wbo offugne it^and to admonifi them; heretuisc*- 
CelfusJaithy this example is not fropofed to compare the Samaritans *4- 
with beretickj, or the Apofkswitb the Miniflers and the Magiflrate^ 
but that the benigne and mee^e engine ofCbrift^ in matters of Religi¬ 
on 3 m^y he cleare^and that we (bould abborre cruelty, in matters of 
Religion, for if the Afoflles bad moved the fame queftion touching 
beretick^s at that time^Chri^ would have given the fame anfwer .*Lhe 
Holland Arminians fay^ifCbrifi fufered not bis Difcifles to conceive 
a deftre of revenge from heaven from the onely love and zeale of Reli- Rmonjiranei 
gion againjl the Samaritans that denj/ed lodging to him, farre lejfe seig ei.AftL c- 
mufh we beleeve that he will[uffer, that in matters of Religion, for 
meere confcience any manifejl violence (hsuld be exercifed; for Chrijf 
faith, the jpirit that leads you is raging, vehement, fiery, the [pirit of 
my Vifciples is not fo. 2. Tour fpiritfeeky to defiroy lives , out of a 
zeale for Religion, the Spirit of the Son of man is for Javing, not for 
defiroying of mens lives» And this general!anfwer of Chriji forbids 
all cruelty in the matters of Religion, faith Celfus. 

Anfw. Firft, the Libertines muft prove from this, that the , 
Difciplcs made Religion the quarrell, why they would ^ing of the Sa- 

have the Samaritans burnt, and not an inhumane faft of de- maritans doth 

nying againft the Law of nature, an aft of holpitality to prove nothing 

Grangers, and that becaufe of the envy between the Jews immu-, 
ond Samaritans, Cbrifi feeming to grskce Jerufalem, with his h:re- 
prelence,then theSamaritans have bad a high efteem of Cbrifi, ^ 
& were offended that fo mighty a Prophet ftiould vifit their 
hatefull enemies, this was ap aft of envy rather then an he¬ 
terodoxy in the faithjor oppofing the doftrin of theGofpel. 

2. The Samaritans were yet in their Idolatry and utterly ig¬ 
norant of the Gofpelrnow we had never a queftion with Li- 
ltfrf/«e/,whcthcrthe firft thing to be done to fiich as will not 
admit Cbrifi or his meflengers within their hqufcsjSc for the 
firft aft of refilling to hear theGofpel jbefore they inftruft- 
«d, we are to call for the Magiftrates (word to kill them, or 
for fire from heaven to defti'oy thcnPwe think no-,we fhould 
thinke this no way of God to convert them ( wee plainly 
fay) It is not lawfull to us to goe with fire and fword, to 
force the Indians , Samaritans, or any heathen to embrace 

Kk the 



The Sword no means to convert 

Hovvfarre wee the Chrirdan faith , the weapons of out warfare are not carnal/, if 
miycompell they be within our power,we may reflrraine them, i. From 

fprcading their blafpemies to hurt and lediice the ibules of 

Embrace t^he*° the people of Go2. We may hinder them from reproa- 
true faith. ching God or his fon Chri(l in the hearing of the people of 

God, as David fought againft Goliab, who hlajpbemed the living 
God.^.Jfthey do Nationall injurieSjand afts of hoftilityjWe 
may raifearmcs againft them, and in thefc warres in cafe 
of fiibdtiing, we may intend the propagating of the Gofpel 
to them, as the Mafter is to com)niand and teach his fer- 
vants, Gc«.l8.l8. Deul.6.6,j. fo the vigors having made 
the fiibducd people their fervants, doe now acquire fome 
mafterly power over them to fee them inftrufted in the 
knowledge of the true God. Nor is the intention of over- 
comming in a lawfull warre, the more unlawfull, but ra¬ 
ther more fpirituallized by the acceflion of a fpirituall in¬ 
tention to doe good to their foules , whether wee may by 
force take their children from them, and train them up in 
the Chriftiaii Religion, is difputable, fince their condition 
of being fubdued denudes them not of the naturall relation 
of fathers to Tonnes, or becaufe in Co robbing them of their 
children, we fhotild but fpoyle them of the aftuall abufe of 
that paternall right, which is now conveyed to runne in a 
right channell, to traine up young ones in a right way, 
whereas their parents would imploy it to a wrong end, it 
would feeme no violence to the fbules of young ones, iincc 
nothing is done,but by gracious education and inftruftion. 
4. If they joyne with us in one Religious Covenant, and 
we fweare with our lives and goods to defend one another, 
we may caufe them ftand to the oath of God they were Un¬ 
der. As.<4[/4 compelled not oncly Judah but thole or Ifrael that 
fell in to him, to ftand to the oath; for the Covenant, when 
itismutuall, giveth a reciprocation of Rights to eadh 
Kingdome over the other, for if he that makes a promile to 
another, much more he that fweares a Covenant to artb- 
ther,makes over a right to the other, to plead for the fuliil- 

, ling thereof omnis quifromittit facitjus alteri, cui efifa&a pre^ 
fnijpo,ad requirendam frmijji mpledion^m. This is cleare in the 
Kings covenanting at his coronation with his people , .arid 

the 



251 either it^ithin or withom 

the people with the King, in the compads between the rajt- 
(ler and the hired fervant, between two merchants j if this 
were not, the nerves of all focieties,and lawfull confedera¬ 
tions between man and man, nation and nation fhonld bee 
broken, 2. fromijfum cadit in dehitum , frQWife-becptncs 

and fo doth a Covenant. • 
But before I fay more of compulfion of hefltbmy that are 

without. A word to the wife of forcing within,and of the 
Covenant, endeavouring of iiniformityjuot the Prelaticall 
in Ceremonies and canonicall obedience, which Fatnilifis 
impute to the Covenant, but Scripturall uniformity in the 
fame faith and forme of wholefome words, and externall 
worfhip and ordering of it, which is not indifferent, as Li- 
bertines and Families^ who in this are brethren againtt Pref- 
byterians, the Authors of their breathing in England, ( but 
we intended good to men, not to feds J endeavouring of 
neareft uniformity in the three Kingdonirs, which we did 
fweare is contrary toaduall tollerating of all feds and Re¬ 
ligions, but the Sedaries endeavour the latter, and have 
eompafl^d it, ergo, the Sedaries are^one contrary to their 
path and Coyenant. The Propofition is evident fetting up 
of all feds and Religions by a L^WrtoIleration, is an en- 
deavouring,yea and aduall ereding of the wideft multifor- 

that is, Tea but the Ordinance provides againji Antitrinita^ 
fifths, SocinianSyFapifls* 

Jnfw. There is no provii;on ^^nll them,. Fapifis will 
-fay ^weMtotolleratethem. ? r , 

2. Therms no provifionmadSetotriy’Socxnian^ and Pa- 
pifts whether they he.flicli or no, Bu^the old way of trying 
.them by the law removed,andBp np^.pi^e cftablifhed, then 
are tj^ythe f^i^.ivay to^en^^i thafib^ 

'miAns^Armnian^^^.^riijief,^hth)fajis,Am^^ 
;?ee%rj,.are tqllevftec^.'who all. will acquiefc.e to the Ordi¬ 
nance, as 1 conceive , and within thefe few yeares would 
Jbave re}oyced at.lcflethen the halfe of it. 

, A cert^ine,i^utj^gj:j(iath wri^en ^ T^^ptiCe Ancient 
To«dr,tp,which.t|:ier^^ is,littl^ ^tiqpity, Jcflle yeiyty, ,nq im¬ 
partiality, muclh;^ptAiw^ for he nqi^er doth, nor can fb 
much asftate the.qddl^ And he faith i. We are t»cndea~ 

*Kk 2 VQUT 

0( the Gpve- 
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of us to the to - 
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c. io.feft.j. p. 
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252 he C0V(ndnt of both KingdomeSy, 

vour Reformation vf KeUgion in the-three Kingdomesmt ftn^ljy but 
The word of according to the Word of Gody the only fatterne and regulation of the 
God ajitisin beft RehrmedCburcbes y andof usy we clip the Covenant of thefe 
"7 wirds. > J > r J J . 

toUofRcfM- jinflr. Thewordof God ffay theFamiliftsintKeirPt- 
mation in the tition to King James an. 1604.) as we tmderBknd it. So as 
Covenant. fcert/nei'underftand it, and according to their confcieoce^ fb 

the Jewes would iweare to endeavour a Reformation ac-- 
cording to the wordof God in the Old Teftament,as they 
underftand itjand the Papifls according to the word of God, 
as they underftand it, to written and'not written, and will 
the Author dare to looke God or men in the face and ' fay 
the words, according to the word of God, is according as every 
Covenanter underftands the word of God , the Prelaticall 
man, the Sociniany Arrian. Familifly Ahtinomiany See¥^ry Sepa- 
ratifly Antiferifturifty Aktiirinitariany Arminian ? for all theie 
did take the Covenant fif we fpeake de genere ftngulor urn') or 
did thoiethat took the Covenant (peak or mcanethat tol- 
leration of alf theft Se&s and'Rcformation,and ncareft unr- 
formity can confift, or that he, and all theft had'this ftnfe 
under-hand of theft wordsfnccordiwg to. the word of God) that 
is, as Socinians'y LibertineSy Famiiiffi, Antiriomfansy&c. expound 
The Word of God f If fo, we mufl: juffifie the Jefuits equivoca¬ 
tion, and them oaths with men tall reftrvation,for the (ihft 
of Prelaticall men, and of thole that goe for Heretixk^s and 

, ^Scbifmatickss now as then, to wit, Sociniansy JCibertineSy Arri^ 
tionof^sTS’ Familiftsy and the reft were knowne Heretickes, and 
vies in fwea- Schifmatickes,and their Socinian,Arrian,FamUifticall3e^r, 
riag the Cove- fenft of the word of God, was excluded in the ftcond'Ar- 
Miit. tide of the Covenant in thclc words, tTe Jball^-endeavour the 

extirpation of Popery, Prela^—SuperftiihnyHerefiey Schijmey&cl 
by this Jefuiticall ftnft,weall(wearcweihdl ende'avour to 
be pei^uredj and to reforme each mans Religion according 
to his owne ftnft of the word, and whereas in former times 
it was beleeved that Chriji was God-man. We Familifis Iweare 
to reformc Religion in the three Kingdom's ib that part, 
and to teach andprofeife, thnt every Sami'^fo Godded, and 
Cbrified , that there it at much of the fulnejfe of the Godhead dwel^ 
httimevny ^aiafirniC^ri/lirotiiattkerehNtas manySaihts, 

at 



253 hfiw it Mgeth, 

as manyGhrifts,and as many Gods manifefted in the fle(h>as 
there be Saints, for fince liberty of conicicnce was then not 
profe(red,and was a point holden by no Reformed Church-^ 
yea not by the Church of New Englandi the beft Reformed \ 
Church (as this man faith) but deteiled by all, it was pre- 
(lippofcd chat the true fenlc of the word of God was againfb 
it, and Independents who then did (wearc the Covenant 
knew oiir minde,and d'd [weare tbe frefervathn of the Reformed 
Religion in tbe Church of Scotland in doCirine, mrfhiy and dif- 
cifline againft the common enemy, and they knewi Presbytjrriall 
Government approves both of thccenfures of the Church 
and of the Magiftrates fword ugaMheretick^Jy and therefore 

and Pagans would wever have fworne a Covenant to ew- 
deavour uniformity in one Religion according to the word of God,^nd 
after petition the Parliament to fet Kp in England me wideft 
multitormity that Sathan can devi/e, and fay they have 
fw«rne to endeavour tbe neareji uniformity in Religion, and yet 
to preach and print, and endeavour by the fame Covenant, 
and the word of God the rule of Iworne Reformation, the 
widefi multiformity, and chat tbe Lord jhould he ««e, and bk name 
une in both Kingdomes^md jet that the Lord be two,or ten,and' 
his name,that is,the maners and kinds of Religions be two 
and twenty,that Gods name may be divlded amongR^ocin/- 
4JUyArridnSi¥amilifSiAntiHtmiaHSiAHabaptifis,Seekfrs^jintifcrip~ 
turiftf. Libertines, Sceptickj, Enthyjiafisy Srownijhy Independents: 
this isworie then aPopiOi implicit faith^which we dilclaim^ 

The other thing (farth he) left out, which yet te/erres 
Unffy The Covenant k y that bee that fcpeares /ball by aH lawful/^ 
wayes and meaneS y and according to his place and calling 
endeavour te perferme tbe Covenant , v.13. to bring tbe Chur- 
thts to uniformity^ and to extkpate bere/ie. As for infiancCy it ie^tbe 
godly Magifirates dutyy their place and calling , to Jend forth Mini^- 
fiers U tbe darkg places of tbe landy and to fet up lights to guide mem 
feet into tbe wayes of truth and peace, and reclaime them from errors^:: 
and be cannot be urged upon hie xaUingtopmiJh or compel! gainer 
foyers^ And tbe Minifter k to doe it in bk place by exhortingr rehttr 
kjngy infhuGingyhut. be k to got no further y be. k net to deliver men 
af tojudgry ond be an executioner. ^ 

The vfordi ly aU lawful! meanes and wayesy whiclij 
Rk 3 thia^ 
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The Author of this nian puti in ■ Italian Utters^ ^ai^d fays ;^i’e lefp out.by, the 
the Antient jf^nthour, whom he refutes, may foon be left out, for they 

rant^ rrvorica' never in the Covenant. The;nian will defend the Co- 
torin7hrGo-^v€Bant5-»£nd apparaitly hath fwofne it, but I thinke he 
venant. -hath fiarce read it,for thesfe words are MQt in the Covenant, 

dethim read againe.Twrpe efi do^orUmetd^a rc4arKit 
■' 2 He fwearcs to bfing;the Chwrchesto nmreji' miformity 

according to bif place, ■■ but when this map defends the tollera- 
tion of all the fefts in England, Socmans, Arians, Familijfs, 
for he writing anno 1645 wheaaboye twenty hindry Re¬ 
ligions in England came to the ftreets, he excepts not one in 
all his Treadle, but calls them all the party. Saints, 
Brethren, the Godly, andownes them fo, in his preface and 
whole bookc. He muft grant there is no uniformity in 
jaith, discipline, mrpip, by the word of God, for if all thefe 
be Saints, Godly, and holy Brethren, , they have all one faith, 
and are laved, but let him tell me, by, the next, if he can 
anfwer, whether there is a ucareft, or any uniformity in 
faith, worlhip and government, betweene Prettyand 
Socmans, Familifis, AnunQmiani,.U}d S.eeJkers, yet this m.aP 
fweares todndeavburtbenearelbcoiilun^lioiiand upiforint- 
ty amongft all the Saints who arelijpheil^al|enal#dj hpti<t 
him fay,if he hath, iii-this cafeingeniiityiQr learningy what 
nearejl uniformity >.hee knowes amongft idl thele, wheth,^ 
the Covenant lliould .not obliege^ Libertine to indeavour 

*the-widefti.concrariBt3^'andidefQi®nity ^ reiigionsamongd: 
• ; ,1. thele, anditOipJead£mrfo[ihcai:ahceafrt.hemjall.ashf ex- 

> poundethid « n i ^: a, ; w y . 
5 B«t me are {faith he), to indeavour hy .aFlawful^, (Oid 

-wayes, the ncarejimiformity .amongxbe Churches,, and the .ph?ly 
lawful! wayj as he thinks is not by, force,, hubhy tcfewfeing, 

-inftm(9:ingV:e5fhort|ng,imidby nOtWeapons, Jxit onely by 
tlse wir^ of God, '. Ihice this^.Authowvand,^! 
on of Libertines upon this principle, Aeligionknoi to be 
compelled by force,i for wc aremt injaBbkyand tbofe whotu we forc^e 
as her-eticky ^ay be noheretiefs, foTiOUght,m kipW^ Jut as. foundm 
the faith as our felves. . Then we have no faith,, nor 3:ny weJjl- 
grounded perfwafion of the word pf:Go.djctp refute thepi 
by the word j and werefiite thefnnot of faith,i huthnfully 

and 
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and erroniouQvjfor they mayibe as found in fhe faithjas we 
our felves* for ought wee kaow and this is a ftrong argu¬ 
ment againft morall wayes of gaining hereticks by the po¬ 
wer of the word, for if they may be found in the faith, and 
we the hereticks, though we refute them by the word,we 
may be perverting the right wayeS of God,and fight againft 
Chrift, as 'ElimM-y for E/i/n.« onely by morali wayes, nqt 
by force or violence laboured to pervert the faith of Sergius 
Paulusj and it is not apparent that ElimM was perfwaded in 
his confcience, that the Gofpcl Paul preached was the truth 
of God, andlb by no meancs, law full or unlaw full, by 
force, or by the word of God, are we to indeavour unifor¬ 
mity, for our indcavouring ismt of faith, nor from the real 
grounds of the word, but from meere opinions and con- 
jeftures, for it may be f fay Libertines) that aP thofe -whom wee 
refute as hereticksybe found in tbefaitb^and we, not they the bereticlq^ 
and thole Whom we refute, are as much oblieged in faith 
to feftlte us, as we to refute them. Sol lee not how Libcr~ 

“Sines can iife fo much as morall compelling of Hereticks. 
Fori. They cannot corapell them with the fwordtofor- 
fakc their herefies, becaufe thefword bearer being fallible 
knpWeth them notto be herelies, ^hey may be necclTary 
truths for him. Ergtr, becaufe the Paftpr is no more infal¬ 
lible then the Magiftratc, the Paftor with certainty of faith 
cannot fay^tbUi faith the Lor4. ?eZabel is a falfe Profbetejfe, Hym£~ 
neuf and Phyletus depart from the faith, for Jezabel, Hemx^ 
neus and Philem may be found in the faith,and this Paftor^ 
whorefuteth them, the falfe hereticlf, for there is no pe¬ 
remptory and impofingdeeifion of any of thefe, till the laff 
judgement, fince now the infallible and Afojlles are 
dead. 2. Upon this ground, yee cannot efchew any as a 
heretick after twile admonilhing him of his herelie, for:ye 
have no faith, nor divine certainty, itisanhercfie thathe 
holdeth, it may be you who admonilh him are the here- 

^tick: only upon opinion you admonhh him« 5^ You can¬ 
not rebuke any Heretic!^ fharjiely, that bee may be. found in the 
faith,‘ for you are not infallible in the beftowing of the 
lafhings of your tongue on a heretick, more thegi the Magi- 
flratcin beating him with the fword, andyour rebuking 

of' 

Al moral com¬ 
pelling of he¬ 
reticks, and re¬ 
futing of falfe • 
teachers by the 
word, is as un¬ 
lawful! as com- 
p dfion by the 
fworJ, accord¬ 
ing to the prin¬ 
ciples ofLiber- 
tincs. 
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of him,^ may be heretical and unjulf, and he the man (bund 
i'" “ in the faith. 4. Upon tUc famcgroundyoucanabtad- 

monilh and iriftruft him in faith. Nor, 5. Call the opinioH 
of the Magiftrates coercing of men with the (j^ord for 
their confcicnce, a hU$dy tenet andperfeeution of the Saints, Nor, 
6. Can you in faith refufc him lodging in your houie, and, 
all your 7. Saying in the pulpit, fueb away of Familifme u 

a way of berefte^ is not refolved in, tim faith the Lordy by fucb a' 

preacbery but fuch a preacher fo thinl^tby pojfibly phancieSy that the 

Lordfaytb fucb a way k herefie,h\\d by the (ame rca(bn what fi¬ 
ver paftors preach, cfpecially except it be two or three fun- 
damehtalls which allChTiManSyTapiftSySocinianSyLutberansy 
Tr$teflantSyFamiUfisyArminianSySeek,ersy &c. Is but the dilates 
of their own confcicncc,and fo they preach,(b they bcleeve, 
and fo they profefle not, becaule God fo fiiitb, but becaufe 
their confcience fo dilates to them. And here is the Li- 
bcrtines Creed, Me thinly Cbrift died for finnerSy the deadfall be 

raifedy&c, Andfo Libertines are very Papijts in this, andre- 
folve our faith into the teftimony of men,the conje^hires of 
the confcience. 

So he goes on j Hee expounds uniformity and nearejl coigunUi* 

enyto be ^folute conjun^ion and identitie. If we be,agreedef the - 

fame CburcbOfficers with the reformedCburcbeSyand have cafi out^tbe 

old VfurpersyCafhiered the Common-Sprayer bookpyCeremonieSyAlterjy 

Crucifixes(^allwhich we have den by the Covenant)do*wenot fave our 

Covenmty though we eajk notour Churches into fucb Clajjicallpro- 

vineially or nationall formes. 

Anfw. Nor do we plead for ablblute identitie in doftrilie, 
worlhip, but indeavour it we ought* But how I pray 

as the Magiftrateffor that I had almoft forgot) fend 

Aate cannot HUni^trs to rebuff, exhort and reclame men from their errorsy but 

fend minifters not compel gainefayers ? TheMagiftrate fl am fure)(eninoc 
hutinacom- faulaxid Barnabas, itwas notfofromthebeginingy inthcApo- 
f u oiy way. Church there were no Parliament-^Afiniliers. But it 

may be the Authour mcanes a political! civill fending of 
Minifters to extirpate herefies. But be it (b, all Magiftrati- 

call fending of Magifhata is a commanding of them by the 
fwOrd in a compullive way, that they goc preach againft 
TamiUfmey Somianifmey Arrianijme, But iffo, good Sir re¬ 

member 
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member your fclfe, the Magiftrate, as the Magiftratc doth 
not requeft, and morally by the power of the word (for 
he hath not any fuch fpirituall armourj I conceive, for his 
warfare) intreatjand fay, good Paftors, Ibefeech you go french 
againjiDel, Randaly Saltmarjb and other FamiliflSy and extirpate 
their herejtesj private men fo fend Pafl:ors,but as aMagiftrate 
hcnuiftfay, I command you goe preach again/} thefe herejieSyun-^ 
der the paine of bearing the vengeance of my fwordy now il the Pa¬ 
ftors reply. Good Mafier Judge^ we cannot doe that, for we thinly 
Familifme a newgloriouf difeovery of Jpirit,and Mr. SaltmarQi bath 
beaten out of the Scriptures^ new (farces of glory and flowings of free 
grace, Familifme is no herefte. If the Magiftrate notwithftand- 
ing by his place and calling fend thefe, and command them to 
goe and extirpate Familifmcy doth he not compell the con- 
fciencesof thefe paftors he fends ? what doe ye then talhe 
of no compelling > for what ever the Magifrratc by hisplace 
doth command which is lawfiill,ifMiniftersorany other 
refufe to obey, hemay ufethefwordagainftthem. Ye can¬ 
not fay, if itbea matterof confcience he cannot compell 
them to doe it by his place: then ( fay I) by his place hee 
cannot command them neither. Befide that^this anfwer is, 
dire^ly againftthe words of the Covenant, if every man 
in like manner. Art. 2. Be to endeavour the extirpation of Po¬ 
pery , Prelacy^ Herefte and Schifmcy in his fever all places and cal- 
ingSy as the Author faith, this referres to the whole obligation of 
eachperfon refre&ively. Then is the Magiftrate according to his. . 
place and callingy which is, to beare the (word, to compell 
with the fword, the extirpation of Popery, Prelacy, Herefe 
and Schifme., and what Bath the Author gained by this 
g^l ode,which I conceive is the ti ue gIoftre?except he mean the 
Magiflrate, as the Magifirate (hoiild lay afide his fword and 
fall to prayers, rtquefts, obteftationsjithathcreticks would 
lay ahde their errours and preach found doftdne, but now 
he doth fo pray and requeft, not according to his place,as a 
Magiftrate, but according to hiS-vocatioa-as a Saint: and a 
Chriftian, which yet erodes the Covenant,, iahd ntakes the 
Parliament not as the fupream Court of .fudges to take-the 
Govenanc, but as fo many private ChohiiailSijjft. " 

2 Iffo, the Judges are notin their refpc<^ive pTaedst® 
LI take 
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take the Covenaiic, iior endeavour the extirpation of hcre- 
fie, becaufe that is againft the word ot God, but then by 
what authority or calling did the Parliament call out old 
ZlfurperSi the Veektei^ capture the Service book^. Ceremonies^ Al~ 
tersand Crucip-xes? Either as a Parliament, andfo by the 
fword : is not here yet the Prelates confcience fqueezed to 
the blood > is not here higheft violence done to the tonfei- 
ences of high alter men and adorers of crucihxes > Why 
to them more then to Families > But if this was done by rc- 
cjiicftjand words, of butter and oyl from the Parliament and 
Committee-men, then are Otdmances of Parliament but 
meer requeftsto the- Siibjccfs.But it is froteFatio conn aria faCto. 

He addeth, if tbefe mrds (we fb.ill endeamurtbe extirpatioii 
ofScbifmef andwhatfoever fbalhc found contrary to found do&rinct 
•&ci)be leveled onely againP the Congregational men jit wasmt 
faire to draw them into a Covenant to deProy tbemfelves. Its dif- 
feryice to the State, io Jfoylc the State of jomany>Godly and brave 
mevyand feemes to be but the birth of that challenge againp tbefe men 
C to bee the Sanballets and -Tobias of this frefent works) and is the 
bigbefl breach of love, 

A?tfw.lt is apparent the Congregationall mcii he meaneth 
are the IndcpendentSiWho would have tbeirCburches gathered out 
of true Churches* Who will not be called Schifmaticks* as if 
enfis and gladius were not one thing, then this Author kvel- 

den'ts wer?in- thefe words againft Presbyterians, as theSchifmaticks, 
fnared by Pref-f<^r where ever one Church is rent from another true 
byterians to Church, one of the two is the Schifmatick Church 5 fure 
take the Cove- but the Author will not have Independents the Schifma^ 
^*'*a*\m then was it faire to levell thefe words in the Covc- 
fahfe* *** nant againft Presbyterians, and draw them in a Covenant 

to deftroy both their foule and body > 
2 The Congregationall men were not drawne, but they 

came to another Kingdome with faire words to draw Pref- 
byter/dwr in a Covenant, and laid, and fwore to indeavour 
ttniformity, and yet praftife this day multiformity of Re- 
iigionsand have put to the faile,the blood of many gallant 
men in Scitlandjthdit (b they may buy with their lives,cur/ed 
Liberty of Confcience. But wilHt not be hitternefle in the 
vnd? 

% The 
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3. The^wtijorhints at a (lory that fell out in the Ailembly 
of Divines vihcre I was witncflca Mr. Pbi.NyehiLwm^Cwoniic 
to.a)deavoiir theprefervation of Presbyterian governraene 
in tne Covenant, was plealed in the face of the Aflembly 
in the hearing of that renowned Generali of England^ for 
the time, the Earle ofEfex, and many other ho^lo^rable 
and noble perlbns.to declaime againfi Presby teriall govern* 
mentj as formidable to States and free KingdomeSyas ofold fome 
called Jerufalem the rebellious City , and the Prelates the fame 
way burdened the GeneraliAf[emhly oi the Church of Scot- 
land) but Mr. Alexander Henderforty a man for piety, learning, 
prudency and lingular moderation 3 fromzeale, not from 
the fpirit of gall and wormewood, as the Authour Oandcroufly 
fpeakcth. Paid they were the words of tobiab and Sanballety ta 
hinder the worke of Reformation j now whether that worthy 
man fpake what hath now come to palTe, let the godly 
Divines of the AlTembly be judge. 

4. We know no fervice to the State done by thefe men, 
but that theyfttup with the (word all the blafphemous 
and hereticall Sedfs and Religions tbatTb.Afuncer or fohn of 
Le/iio;? phancied contrary to the oath of God, for they all 
profefled they were for the Covenant, many of them did 
fweare it, with what confcience to perfome, kt Crumvoel 
and others fpeake, God mil not be mock^dy which is fuch diC-. 
fervice to the State .of England as cannot but draw downe 
from heaven the vengeance of the Lord , and the: vengeance of his 
ietn^le upon the land jor was it fair when tbe Congt^gationall 
men did hide their conclufion of liberty of confcience, 
would keepethat intended Idoll inthebottome of their 
heart, and joyne in Covenant with Presbyterians, and 
fweareagainftraulciformity of Religions in words,knowii 
to be contrary to the fenfe of thof^ who drew up the Cove* 
nantjcontrary to fenfe and reafonj-aiid the fame words of 
the Covenant, and now obtrude on us multiformity for 
uniformity. 

5. The Authour inlinuates as nluch, as not to give them 
liberty of confciencejas a reward of their valorous fighting, 
is diUecvice to the State. But ingenuousivsofckmpiJrdeake 
&f theiir wages^before they ingage in the work'^, Hut to keepe 
,i L1 2 uf 
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up any word of liberty of confcicnce untill the worke bee 
ended,and it come to disbanding, is no fair bargaining, but 
rather in plainc Englirti, either [ell to Ui LaWyLibertieSy Keliporty 
and give them to m beftde our arreares y orweimfibea ferfetuaH 
flanding Army to governc England, md manage Keligion veith the 
[word , and tj [el uf all lleligionSy and deflroy the Covenant and the 
Frotedant faith, and live upon the [weat of other mens browcs. 

Ihe Covenant with a faire interpretation may be urged againfi 
Fresbyterians, and for the Congregational!way, as well as otherwife. 
The Covenant binds no man^nor number of men to State or Church for 
their parts rejpedively, to any paterne or degree of Reformation, con¬ 
formity or uniformitywith other Churches, but what [balf[ati}fa!io'- 
rily to them and each of their confciences, appeare to be according to 
the word ofGedt, andfuch a Reformation doe the Congregational!men 
deftre, pray, preach, endeavovrfor and after, in the pursuance of- the 
Covenant, as if there had beene no [uch outward Covenant obtiging 
tbem,wouldyee have men driven in droves to the Sacrament flil},ar^ 
the pretious and the vile mixed? and IdoRfhepheards [uffered ? and 
Bifhops Courts, and Conji (lories continued 1 had thefe beene beaten 
dfowne, had not we under God, as a forlorne hopefirfl given them bat~ 
tel!} howcanje fay i we hinder Reformation ? ■ wiyenxeearejor a 
further and purer Reformation (your [elves being judges}) you would 
Jtt down on this ftde J or dan,we would advance ? Sit you quiet, if you 
will not helpe us^aswe helped you. 

An[w. When you of the Congregationall way, that is, 
of the Church way (for none are Churches but you, we are 
excommunicated; and all elle bht your felvcs)did fwcare to 
endeavour the prefervation of the Reformed Religion in the Church of 
Scotland in doUrine, worfbip, difeipline, and government, which 
to your confciences , and all the Reformed Churches is 
Presbyterian , can the Covenant be turned againft Presby¬ 
terians, as well as againft you? 

2. You write and preach that the government Ffesbyte- 
rian, is'Fopifh, Anticbrijiian, mare-tyrannical!then that of Babel, of 
JEgypt, fo all your way, and particularly Mr, Burton in his 
Conformities deformity, and your Independents in the AlTembly, 
yet you didiweare to endeavour its prefervation, and all 
the Independents in both Houfes fpake againft it as tyran¬ 
nical!, and have voted to clog It with Eraft janifme, I would > 
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bcleeve Eraflufy if he had fworne to endeavour the preferva- 
tion of it, better then your oath. I think f again wOuld not 
fweare to endeavour the prefervation of any religious way 
which with tongue, pen, Jawes, andfword, they endeavour 
to undoe and extirpate^ feeif diftinftions will defend it a- 
gaiiift the common enemy, and whether th^fe words, ^tcar- 
(iing ts the word cfGod expounded-byyoU) will fave you from the 
quarrell and wrath of God fora broken Covenant? Pafle 
overthe7/7ej, and goe to Turkey, to America^ and fee if fuch a 
thing as this hath been > 

2, The Covenant bindes no man (faith he) to.any degree of Re-- 
■formation:^ but what (Ijallfatkfadorily apfeare to each mans confcience 
to be according to the word of God. i. Then the Preformed Re- 

dig-ipit in Rcof/W , in doftrine, worfhip, and government 
according t6"the word of God,appeared once fatisfaftorily 
to yoiir'conlclence to be according to the word of God,foF 
you tPoke dlfe Covenant, yet ye fay it is Antichriftian , it 
Arives- men^n droves to the Sacrament, it is the Bifhofs Courts and 
Conft(lories continued. But yec did fweare to endeavour the 
prefervation of their Reformed Religion according to the 
word of God the onely rule. But if it was fworne to as the 
B eformed Religion , was it not accoiding to the word of 
God? is it reformed 5 and not according tothe word of 
God ? or was thefe words according to the word of God'-, A con- 
dition,infintiating what is in the doftrine and difcipline of 
the Fveformed Religion of that Church ? .not according to the 
word of God, tothatyou didnotflveare. But fo iftheTwrkf 
fhould come and wage warre againft Papifls for their Reli¬ 
gion , and a heathen peoplethat maintaincs there bee more 
Gods then one, and that the Old Teflament is not the word 
of God; fliouldraife Armes againft the jewes, you might 
as well (wear you flioiiId defend the dotfrine of the Chiircli 
of Rome, and the Religion of the Jewes againft theTurke, 
and thofe heathen people according to the word ofGod--, forfure 
thefe fundamentalls that and Tapiffs hold in doftrine 
^rc according to the word ofGod,znd fb you did fwear no other- 
wife to defend the Reformed Religion of theChurch.of Scot¬ 
land then that of the Church of England, before thefe troubles 
arofe for that ye fwore to defend iirfo far as it agrees with 
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fk^word afGod, yea fo ye dtd ftveare.tOfdefend any Religion 
of any Nation you never bedrdofyitccord/ng^hibewid of Gad^Lt' 
you fay, But we knew the Refornisd Religion oir the 
Church of Scotland, therefore ye might fweare to it, but yee 
know not all the Religions of any Nation you never heard 
of. But if fo , then yee knew the Preformed Religion of 
Scotland to be according to the word of God,then it appeared 
fatUpa&orily to your conlciencejo to be. But did their fundamen- 
tal'ls againft f Antifcriptmifls^ Socinians, Arrians, To 
appeare to your confeknee to be according to the word of 
<3od3 and their Ancichriftian and tyrannicallPresbyteries, 
chat are butjas you fay, Epifcopall Courts and .Conliftories 
appear to be fo,and that fatisfaftorily to your confciences > 
it fo, why judge ye Fatnilifls, Secinians, fuch as dery the Tri^ 
nity^ and fuch as make all the Saints to be Chraft, and-Gpdr 
ded wi&h the indwelling fulnelle of God^to be Gods raani- 
feded in the fledi,to Be Saints,brethren, the godly party to 
be indulged > then you muftqueftion the fundamental^^ 
the docfdne of Scotland , and they did not [at isfa&orily appeare to 
your conkknee to be according to the rcord of God. And why did 
you fmply without any limitation fweare to endeavour 
the prefervation of the Reformed Religion'i you fliouldhave 
faid, truly Reformed Religion of the Church of 
and why did you fweare limply to the doftrine, worfhip, 
difcipline and government of the Church according to the 
word of God ? when yce knew then, as now,their govern- 
inent was Antichriftian, andnot according to the word of 
Ged ? and their doffrine even in fundamentaIJs not fo fiirc 
but Socinians, Arrians, and the Saints your brethren the 
P’amiJifts may hold the contrary, ancl bee tollerated as 
Saints, and theirdoftrine,thoughoppofitein fundaraen- 
talls to ours, may be as fatis factory truths to your conlcience as 
ours of Scotland. Confcilc and gloritie God, you fware the 
Covenant in a Jefiiiticall referved fenfe, kept up iri your 
minde, asyou in{inuafe^dg,66,57. and fuchasthe words 
cannot beare. , 

3. There ishereancwTrickepiiton the Gov'enant,/t 
hirUleS-to- ito truth but what JhaIIafpeacef atisfad.orfly to the'coiifrknee 
of each [wearer to be according to the word of God. I{a Merchaiit 

pro- 
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- promife and (wear to a finale4T1 an to give him for fuch wares So Rmo.ijfmi-' 
an hundred pounds, he gives him but an hundred pounds 
Scotch, whereas the wares are to the man as dear as an hun- 
dred pounds Starling, is the Merchant abfolved of his oath minm,poflqum 
and promrfejif he pay him.but an hundred pounds Scotch ? acceptavit decre- 
and lay it t^pcares[atUfa^Torily to my Antinomian cm^Mnc< the (this Au- 
mres are or/«o more v-due then a hundred pound Sfotch, and my‘'oath 
and promife obligetb me to no more then fatiffa&orily appeareth 1° my mmlm) lemri 
emfcience the onclyruk of my ohligatmijto be according toequity and illodhitit<i,qujm 
ju^ice ^ and fo you.are fully paid witli an hundred pounds ea lege qua enua 
iScotch., > (p^quimdiiiipfe 

So this Authour ablblvcs us from all oaths and cove-, 
41 ants 5 though we Iweare not to kill a captive taken itt cfevrm/ 
warrcjand fweare to adhere to the fundamentalls that there. 
if owe God, Cbrifl is the one onely Mediator , God and man^ confub^ 
fiantiaHwitb the father^ yet if after you have talked with .yrt/t- 
ntar(h, or put your faith in the power of the fophifmes of a 
cunning Jefuit, he mak^es it [atisfa&orily appear e'to your confcience 
that it is according to the mrd of God that the captive, he killed^he is a 
murtberer, and there be as many Mediators, as there be Saints in 
hearven^and as many Chrijis Godded with thefulneffe of the Godhead^ 
as there be Saints of the family of love^ and fo your oath to your 
fundamentalls obligeth you not; and you are guilty of no 
peqilry though firft you fware to the neceffary truths of 
Ged, and nolv yeturneapoftate from both faith and oath. 
Libertines infufe fuch a magick in your erroneous confcience 
thatit is your onely rule, and difplaceththeLaw of nature - 
from all obligation, or the word of God the onely rule of faith 
and manners^ you are tyed no longer by the oath of God,then 
your weather-cock-confcience, with this new Moon, hath How appea- 
catched a new lrght,you are as if there had been no fuch outward ring to the 

Covenant obligingyou^, take it upon the word of this Gamaliel^ confcience 

dormii fecure in utramque aurm. But though it be triie,nothing 
doth oblige, but it muff appeare to be according to the word of God, be theohlieins; 

•that it may oblige in the right and due manner and way, 11,le, but one’y 
yet it is moft falfe that it obligeth,as it thaH appear,or quate- as touching the 

7z«^,becaiife it doth appear to the confcience to be the woi d ^nJ due 

of God, for a quatenus ad 'omm valet confequentia. Tlien every ' 
thing obligeth, as it appears to be the word of God to the jhc'ieby.^ 

con- 
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conlcience nioil erroneous, then are fonic obliged to mur- 
ther the innocent Apoftles^ for it appeares fatisfaftorily to 
their conference to be the word ofGody and (ervice to God lb 
to d6c,f ol). 16.i . arid fome are obliged to facrihee their fons 
to God^ though they did vow and covenant the contrary in 
Baptifme, for it [aiUjaclorily to their confcience, it is ac-. 
cording to the example of Abraham, to offer their fonnes to Gody 
except God from heaven forbid them as he did Abraham. 

5. To Libertines no Covenants nor Oaths of the moft 
lawfull things layes on anymore obligation to perfor¬ 
mance, then if thefe Oaths had never been rnade,ifthe erro¬ 
neous confcience gain fay. 

6. You did know the difcipline of the Church of 
land debars not all from the Sacrament^cxcept known unre- 
generate peiTons ; yee knew their Confiftories to be hate- 
full to the common enemies,why then did you (wear to de¬ 
fend them againft the commmon enemy, rince both to your 
confcience and the common enemy they are contrary to the 
word of God, 

7. You durfl notgive thefirft battle to BifhopSy Scotland 
gave it to them,when your Grandees were as low as fhrubs, 
as feared as Harts. n 

8. You hinder Pveformation,your Independents wrought 
with all their power, there (hould be no Adembly,and that 
no old non-conlormills, fuch as found and learned Mr. 
Kuthband, gracious and zealous Mr. and others, to bee 
members thereof, -and would rather have had Prela'ticall 
Conformills ill the Affembly then they» Yoii joyne with 
all the Se^Iaries', who arc againH: Covenant, Government, 
Corifelhon of faith, and Rireftory of woir(]dp,rctarded the 
proceedings of the Affembly; we heard often in Scotland,you 
mfJjed Prclacie were gone, if ye hnew wliat tofut in its place ,• as if 
no Government known to you could tit England but Prela¬ 
cy, and that of the Pveformed Churches were not fo good. 

9. You would goe further on then wC , andbeover 
dan,hivt we had rather (it downe on this iide of 7ort/.w,as go 
over witli you, for ye was not well oyer, when yee fet tip at 
the Kings houfe Idolatrous bowing to Altars', and the ab¬ 
jured Maffe-booke, and Socatiafis, Antinomians•;See- 

lersy 
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h^rs-, Arrians^ preaching Souldicrs, who teach as many Saints^ 
as many Chrifls and Gods manifejisd in the fiept, and when theie 
perverters of the right wayes of God wereiilenccd by a 
godly Preacher at London, they prayed woe with learning,it 
oppofeth all the wayes of Godj and is that a Reformation 
on the other lide of Jordan, which fends out Apoftles to 
preach that are as blinde as Moles in the principles of the 
fingle Catechifme, who know not whether there bee one 
God, and one Mediator Chrift, or millions of Gods and 
Chrifts 5 yet thefe are the onely anointed ones. It were 
good that fuch a Reformation were over and mil¬ 
lions of miles beyond America. 

Chap. XXII. 

7'be pretended Liberty of Confcience is againll the National/ League 
and Covenant, and the Ordinances of the Tarliament of Eng¬ 

land ingaged by Oath for a Reformation of Religion. 

Aiyjidft ourgreatcft feares, and the inlargcd ferrowes 
of our heart,for the calamitous condition of our dear 

brethren in England, by realbn of an unnaturall warre rai- 
fed by a Prelaticall,popifli and malignant party, tending to 
the ^eijkrjuftion of the Kingdome, lubverlion of Religion, 
Lawes^nd Liberties, we exceedingly rejoyccd, wjhen the 
Lprd mighty in counfell^did lay in Si6n'the foundation of 
a hopefiill building, and ftirred up the Ipirits of the Ho- 
nourable Houfes of Parliament to declare to the Commifli- 
^oncrs of the Generali Aflembly of thcKirkeof Scotland 
tliek ^nfe of Church government,by ArcbbifhopSyBijh'opSy&c, 
to be difhonemable to Goflj^bjarrogating to themfelves^a preheminenc'e 
and power tohkh he bad not given, juflly ofenftveio the Kingdome, a 
great impediment to the growth of Religion^ andpromiling to re¬ 
move the iame, denred for the obtaining o( an happy union 
with the Cfmcj) /lof ^Sootlandi j arid other Refbrmep ^ Churches’a- 
broad-y the GctJierall ^Rembly'tO'fcnd to the Ailfembly 6f 
pivines at ^ Wefhnind'^ ,^ fme godly 'anddear^ed-pivines’ of that 
Church, wbeteby an uniformity in forme of Church government might 
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he obtained j and thereby a more eafte faffage made to the fettling of 
one confejfion of faith, one Liturgie or Vire^ory offublic^ worfhip^ 
and one Catecbifme, in all the three Kingdomes, and when for our 
faithfulnefle to oiir brethren in fending an Army to Eng¬ 
land to heipe them, the.enemy had wafted owr land, and we 
were given for loft, and filled with the cup of aftonidiment, 
of waters of gall and wormewood, in our greateft midnight . 
darkencflc, it was to us the morning dawning of the flou- 
rifiiing condition of the Iflc of Britainc, when we did reap 
firft fruits of that blefled union of both Kingdomes by that 
Nationall Covenant with the Lord the moft high, and of 
the three Kingdomes amongft themfelves,never to bee for¬ 
gotten, and when we received the Dire^iory for the fublicke 

Anno i6'44. worfbip of God throughout the three Kingdomes, pafled in Ordi¬ 
nance of Parliament in each Kingdonie. 

But now we are ftricken with amazement exceedingly, 
when we reape no other fruit of our expence of blood, wa- 
ftation of our Kingdome, attendance on this Aflembly four 
ycarsjbut in ftead of the nearefl uniformity of the Churches of God 
in the three Kingdomes^in Religion,ConfelJion of faitb,form of Church 
government, VireUory for mrfhip and catechifmg, a far more 
capacious and wide deformity in all thefe then there was 
before our taking of the Covenant, yea or fince Chriftian 
Religion came firft into this Ifland, 

When we lee a licentious tollcratioii in one of the three ’ 
Kingdomes of all fot nies and wayes of Icrving God'-'efta- 
blilhed by Law, and no limitation nor bordering provided 
to hedge in the fleftily and lawleffe exorbitances of men, 
whofc apprehenfions and phancies of the one onely true 
God in three diftin£f perfons,and of his revealed will in his 
word, arc now by nature vaine, liiperftitious. Idolatrous, 
blalphcmous, impure , and devililh, fave onely a poorc, 
narrow, and dubious circle of fome few fundamentalls 
that may be, and are by men of corrupt mindes changed in 
lyes and blafphemies. 
.We therefore the Commiifioners of theKirkof ScotlandsLC-- 

- ’ c^rdingtothe truftcorHmltcedtous,"are neceffitatedin the 
’ rr name of Jelus Chrift the onely King and head of his 

Cbtirch, and at the commanddment, and in the name of ^ 
thie 
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the Kirkc of to proteft, and by theft pre:fcnts doc 
proteft and declare againft th^ faid pretended t^IIeration 
as followeth. 

1 Such libertyjis inconfifteiit with^and repugnant to the 
word ofGodjPewt. 13.1,253.10 ver.i 2.Kew. 13.15233.compa¬ 
red with P^)/7.3.2. 2 Job.io. where faiftteacherd are called 
cvill doers, lo 7. 23,24,25,26327,28. Nekw. 13. 15. 
17.21,22.25.30. 2 Ckow. 34. ver.33, 2 Ckow. 15.12,13. 
i6iiy. 2/C/Mgr 23.5,6.9.20,2i.P^j«.3.29. Pdn.6.26. t7im. 
2.2. Jlevel.i'j.i2^i6yij, Z<Jc/;.13.1,2,3,4,5,6. Efay^g.2^, 
jpArod. 20. 8,9,10,11. Lmr.20,2.6. I>eut.iy.2yji&c. Exod. 
32. 26, 27,28,29. 25.1,2,3,Pe«t.48.18, l9,to 
ver.22. jojb.22.tOilI,&C. 

2 .God leverely avengeth and plagiieth breach of Cove¬ 
nant, either with the Lord himftlfe, or men. We there¬ 
fore appeale to the righteous Judge of the whole earth 
wholealrcadfull name is ingaged in this Covenant. 

Nor oafi wee imagine that this Covenant is temporary, 
for we Iwcar to continue in tbif blejfed union all the dayes of our 
life zealoufly and coniiantly. Nor hath the Lord inftamped The pretended 
his divine Image of making juftLawes upon any nomethc- liberty is con- 

tkk power of thfe tnoft free and Independent Kingdome on trary totbc 
• earth,fo as the breach of lawfull promifts/IiovenantSjCon- Co- 
trafts, which are againft the Latvof God, of nature, of 
nations, fhould, or can be the fubleft matter of any nome- 
thetick power, for God gives no power to make unjuft de¬ 
crees. 

The pretended liberty is againft the Articles, matter, 
and ends of the Covenant, a Parliamentary power inter- 
poftd for the not punilhing of deformity as touching ma¬ 
ny Religions, muft deftroy the commanded neareft uni¬ 
formity of the one only true Religion. 

2 Nor can they defend the one oiiely reformed Religi¬ 
on of Scotland commanding the Magiftrate, the Minifler of 
God to lift the fword againft falft teachers, who give*liber¬ 
ty to all R^eligions. 

3 Nor can thc-p^ordiof bee onr rule of Reformation, 
except this rule beont!,,idnd in^oync cbheonly truC Religi¬ 
on, and ft>tbid tolieritlon of all others. 

' M m 2 4 There 
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4 Th?rc can be no way fo prevailing to promote, che- 
rifh and foment Hereiie, and is contrary to found dedrint^ 
as for publique authority by law to permit it, except-wee 
would ( prail'e, and reward luch flertily wayesJ. 

5 The Lord cannot be one^ nor bis name one in both Kingdomty 
when by Law, multitudes of. names, wayes and Pv-eligi- 
ons are tolleratcd. o 

6 Many Religions fuffered, niuft be contrary to thetriie 
religious liberty of Chriftian States and Churches, when 
men are licenced to profefle flavery and bondage, to the 
edicacy and power of errour to beleeve^ profelle, and dif- 
jfeminatc lies and blafphemies in the name of the Lord; 

7 Many falfe wayes of religions, doth in the Scripture 
argue a change of Gods, for tbefe that are no Gods, which 
Heathens doc abhorre, J'er. 2! p,io,i i. and a tHultiplying 
of Gods, according to the number of each Seft and Soci-^ 
etie, Jef. 2,28. and a manifeft countenancin^of Scepti^ 
cifme, of many Gods, and of no God^ fince thenthc^Parr 
liament nor onely as Chriftian men, but as a Parliament, 
and as Magiftrates have fworne the Covenant; they muft 
(weare each one of them to defend his owne Religion, Fa~ 
milifme, Arrianifme, Antinomianifme, which he beleevcs to be 
tlie true religion, and that as=a Magiftrate with the fword' 
of God, and fb to oppofe his fellow members with his 
Parliamentary power, how then can the Parliament com¬ 
mand others, or ingage themfelvcs to the Lord their God* 
to indeavourthe prefervation of the one reformed Religion: 
in Scotland, tbatm and our pofieritj may live in faith and love (for 
this is many faiths prpfeflcdly different) and that the Lord 
may delight to dwel in the midflof us, and this ism any Gods in 
the midft of us : and that we (baUindeavout the extirpation of be- 
refie, /uperftition,prorpaneneffe—andwhatfoever jhall be found con- 
trary to found doClrine 1 It is not every Parliament man, who 
by law, may be of any Religion, oblieged by the oath of 
God to> endeavour the extirpation of the true Pfoteftant 
Religion, finceto him who is a Familifi and Antinomian, 
it is herefie andcontrary to found doftrine ? Are not Pa- 
fifls' though known PapJffs, to be Judges^, and Members of 
Parliament "i why Ihould they be debarred for their R elf- 

glon^ 
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^on> and they nmflby this oath indeavoiir the extirpa¬ 
tion of HcrcfieSjand Hereticks, that is, of Proteftants. 

8 The forefaid licentioufncflTc is contrary to the indea- 
vour to preferve the Rights, Liberties of Parliaments, and jufi 
fo^er and greatnejfe of the King, now both King, Parliaments, 
and alTRiiIers have thefword committed to them to de¬ 
fend the Church againil Seducers, Wolves, Hereticks, 
faTfe Teachers : and by the fword are to hand againfl: the 
violation of mercy, righteoiifnefle, and the peace of hii- 
maine focieties •, and fo againd fuch,as from meere grounds 
of confcience ierve God in facriticing their children to 
Godjpromifciioiis life of wives, a part of the liberty where¬ 
with Chrift hath made us free, community of goods j rob¬ 
ing the ]aft owners of their inheritances and pofTGflionSjbe- 
caufe the word faith, the meekepsallinherit the earth: lying and 
denying of ohr Religion before men. For fhoiild the Magi- 
ftrate kil the father whofe onIyconrcience,nothatred(whicli 
is the only cflentiall ingredient, to make killing of our 
neighbour without lawfull authority, that murthering of 
our brother,which by the law of God and Man, is punifha- 
ble with death, lDeut.19-11; 12,13. f.4.42. c. 19.4. and the ¬ 
fword of the Magiftrate ) not any hatred ( I fay ) or defire 
of revenge towards hisfonne, whom he loves as tenderly 
as Abraham did Ifaack,^ prefleth out of meere religious obe-' 
dience to God to offer hisfbnneto Godina facrifice, he 
fhould not punifh a murtherer, but offer violence to the 
confcience of his father j fince the word of God condemn- 
eth this as falfe worfhip, not as murther, yea, as fuperfti- 
tioHs adding to the Word,and as wil-worfhip,De».4.3 2.. 
Jer,7.30,3i. 

9 Divers Religions being' contrary to Chrift, and the 
one truth of the Gofpell, of their owne nature raifefire 
and fword betweene, brethren, and the mother againft the 
daughter in law, and muft be a fcminary of faftions, and 
devifions,which is diftruftive to the unity in our Covenant 
Micabj.$^6i Mdttb, 10.34,35. Luk^e $. Ferfe 'y l, 'y 2. Gen. 

10 By which it cannot be polfible we fhould defend one; 
another in this common caufe ofReligion, except a recon- 

Mmi.3 ciliatiGo 
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ciliation be made betweene the feed of the woman and the 
lerpent. 

11 And many being of divers Religions, muft need 
give themfclves to a dete^abk indijfermcy and newtrality, m 
touching the Common caufe of Ged. Since it cannot be the 
common caiile of God, but of Sathanjand of forcing con- 
fcience by perlecutioh to theni.Many men, yea, its the caufe 
of God to many, to hate and perfecute the Gofpell^y 
this. 

12 By which meanes every man may refile from this 
bkffedunion and conjimCtion^ fo far muft he be from zealous and 
conflant continuing therein all the dayes of his life, for Parliamen¬ 
tary authority frees them to imbrace any new Religion, 
contrary to the Proteftant Religion. 

13 And to what Church, Se6t, or R eligious fbcietie can 
the Chriftlan Magiftrate be a nurfe-father by his office > is 
it not to the one, onely true Church of Chrift^ that pro- 
fefleth the found faith ? ceitaine the Scripture faith, as 
the fonnes offlrnngers jballbuild the wals of the true Churchy fo Kings 
foallminifler unto her-, Efay^o. 10. hndfjemnflfuckethebrefls 
ofKingSy Efay 6.16. tvhich evinceth, that Kings, as Kings 
are by their Office to doe fbme princely and royall a£l:s of 
jiifticeand favour for the good of the true Church, and 
true Religion : then muft either the King by Office be/?z- 
diferent andnewtrallto all other Religions and Sc^fs, which 
muft be inconliftent with his duty, as nurfe-father to the 
Church, Efky 49.2 3.whole part it is, that according to his 
place he take care that the children fiickcnot poyfbn for 
inilke; or he muft be newtrallto ail Religions except to- 
the onely true Religion, though he hiiiifelfe be an Arrian^ 
or Socinian^QYo^opinion that dl Religions are to be tolle- 
rated by the Chriftian Magiftrate, in which regard, it 
would feeme, fiich are not capable to beMagiftrates in a 
Chriftian fbciety. 

14 Nor can the Magiftrate promote Keformatim againfi 
aUlcts and imfedimentsr No not hereGe,. which is a worke of 
the fiefti i if both he may take, and give licence to all under 
him to profeflc what ever way ffiall feemc gbodtathe di¬ 
ctates of an erronions confckiicc,^ 

ly No 
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15 No Church can indeavour, according to (^r Cove- 
nantjfor the power andpurity of Religion^ if any Jezabel^ any 
that (hall (educe and tempt the flocke or any of them to 
Idolatry, or abominable Herefies, or make defeftion to 
Judaifme^ to Familijme, which denyeth, as the Autichrift 
doth , that Chrift is come into the flefh, if they purge not 
out fuch leaven,and withdraw not from them,and deny not 
to them lodging,£s the word of God teacheth us,ile?;r/.2.i4. 
20,21,22. J/f.3 10 Rom.lS.-v.lJyiS.2 Tbejf.$. 
1,2,3,5,5,7,8.771.5.10. I Ci)r.5.5,^,11,12. 2joh.lo. 

16. Nor can we givea more publickefcandall and juft 
offence to the beh Reformed Churches, with whom we are 
to endeavour the nearefi con]mbiion and uniformity in Relighny 
then to cry againft both their doftrine and conftant prafti(e 
in that they teach anecelTity of both Civill and Eccleiiafti- 
call ccnhircs againfl ravenous wokjes who jpare not the flocke, and 
ceafe not, with Elimas the Sorcerer, to pervert the right wayes of 
the Lord. 

17, And we dare appeale to the confciences of our bre¬ 
thren in England, when we did willingly enter in the Co¬ 
venant of God, to dye and live, finke and fwim, give our 
lives with, and for them in this common caufe of God , if they 
did not conceive our downeright and ingenuous (en(e and 
meaning of the Covenant to be againft ^1 fuch pretended 
liberty of C'onfcience, for which caule fundry of them joyning 
with us as friends, yet d d refufe to take the Covenant, or 
if by the liberties of the Kingdomes, or the true publkke liberty, or 
any like word, they did iinderftand liberty of profelCng 
Socinianifme, Prelacy, Popery, Familifme, Herefle, or any thing con¬ 
trary to found dotirine 5 or if they did beleeve their brethren, 
who in the (implicity of their hearts did rather chuie to 
fuffer affliftion with the people of God, then in joy their 
owne pleafiires and peace for a (eafon, or that the honou¬ 
rable Houfes had any (Itch fenfe, when in the returne of the. 
Parliament oPEngland, p. ^,7. in their Letters and Declarati¬ 
ons,they invited us to ]oyn in Covenant to endeavour an unifor¬ 
mity of Vobdrine, JVor^ip, and DifdpUne with them, which fenfe,i£ 
any had^ ([ for we (hall beleeve the honourable Hou(es,tnvi- 
ted hot us to mine our felves, and the Reformed Religion 

with 
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with any fiich argument ) fhall not the Lordfearch out 
fuch double equivocation , and jugling in the facred Oath 
and Covenant of God ? nor doth the word of God evi¬ 
dence to the confciences of men, that there be fome few 
fundamentalis, in which Familifts, Socinians^ See¬ 
kers, Arminicins, Anabapi(lSi&c.a§ree,!Lnd that the Magi (Irate 
is topunifh fuch as profeflTc and teach falle doftrine in thefe, 
but in all thefe other points that border with thefe funda- 
mentalls, both niagiftrates and Church arc to leave men to 
their owne confcience to wafteand deftroy foules as they 
thinke good, without any controle, except in fuch fmooth 
rebukes as Eli gave to his fonnes,or expofing of the word of 
truth to mockery, after admonition an hereticke is not to 
be infl:ni<5fed at all by the word^nor doe we, by our doftrirte 
more make the iword of the Magiftrate a Ipirituall meanes 
as touching mens confciences, by which they arc converted 
to the found faith, as concerning the duties of the firft 
Table and doctrine of the Gofpel, becaule the Magiftrate 
puniftieth falfe teachers, then Libertines doe make it a fpi- 
rituall way of converting foules from murthers, rapes, fo- 
domiesjrobbery, lying, to a founcfconverlation, in matters 
of the fecond T able, who doe hold that the Magiftrate bea- 
reth the fword for punilliing of murtherers, adulterers,and 
fuch as faile againft the fecond Tables for in either the 

< fword hath no fpirituall influence on the conlcience, nor 
is it any thing an ordinance of God for converting of he- 
retickes, but to hinder perverting of the right wayes of 
God , and for our external! right walking as touching the 
outward man in all the duties of both Tables,that tve hurt 

Petition to the not one another in civill focieties. 
King, inviting This new liberty deftroyes all that the Parliament hath 

to h*s%!Siain ^ke Hotmourable Houfes doe profeffe be- 
Dcclai-atLu'”* God, the fafety of Religion, Laws, and liberties 
from the pail.- be the chiefe end of all their counfel/s and re feluticns', alfo that ,.yfof- 
fent to the fiate land had lovingly invited them to a nearer and higher degree of union 
of Scotland by matters of Religion and Church-government, which we Tfay 
mr. Farjit they) wo/f willingly embrace and intend to gurfuel • 

Petition to the ^ke Honoufablc Houfes declare, they have for the jufi and 
King, 1645. necejfary defence of the Frotejiant Religion, .ihkMajeJiies ferfon. 
Sept.11. Crowne, 
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Crovpne^ &c. tak£nul[f^rmi£f, and appointed and authorifed Rojbcrt 
Earh of Eflex tei be Captaine General}* The fame was the end 
of the Kingdome ot Scotland, Now can it be dreamed that 
the end of either KingdomeSjUnited by Covenant and com- 
pa^ in this warre, was to fpend lives and fortunes ^ loiTi- 
berty or licence to many Religions 'i or can any fay but 
the intent of the Houfes at that time was to oppole , never 
to countenance, and tolleratefas now profefledly they do) 
ErownifhSj Anabaptiflsy Familijls^ Antimmians^ Sochmns, Arri¬ 
ans , Seekers , and Libertines, who are for all Pvcligions ? 
ihould not we have had bowells of iron, if in charity, wee 
had not beleeved our brethrens words,oaths,profdlions ? 

The Honourable Houfes ingage the whole Kingdome of 
England to take the Covenant by their CommilTioners in a 
Treaty bf gyixt the two Kingdomes, which Treaty was ra-r 
tified in the Parliament of E«g/d«d, and both Kingdomci 
agree that no meaneswos thought Jo expsdipnt to accqmplilli.and 
ilrengthcn the pinion, as for Jot b Nations to enter V}tp a Jolcrpne 
League and Covenant, and.a forme thereof drame and prefehted 
she Convention of Eflates^ and GeneraliAffembly of S cotland, and 
the two Houfes of the Parliament of England, and hath accordingly 
heene done, and received their rejfe&lvc approbation, and ■ 

I. Propolition, T if agreed atid concluded that the Covenant 
prefcnted to the Convention of Eflates and Qemrall Affembly of 
.Scotland, andfent to both Houfes of the Parliament of England 
to their brethren of Scotland y and allowed by the Committee of E- 

,/fates, and (fommiffioners of the General Affembly be fworne and 
fubfcribed.by hothKingdomes, ^ a mojineare tye and eonfun- 
flion betwixt them , for titeir mutual/defence, again/} the Papifi and 
Frelatkall fa&ion, and their, adherents in both Kingdomes, and for 
purfuance of the ends expref} in the faid Covenant, 

JI.^That -an Army (of the Kingdome of Scotiand)/^^^^be levied 
fortbpoitby.&c. Which Trpty isj^prpved bye^chParliamenp' 
^.r.efpeftiYely5 andby thietjarlia^ent of England, i6rp‘^. No- 
vem.l. Now what ever power th« Parliament of .‘England hath 
Jn relation to England to alter, make and unmake Lawes.gs 
fliall feem moft fit to the wirdomc pf the Houles, yet.they 
neither .have nor can hgyc power againfi the La\v of nature 
aud.N4tions.,’t;o afterpreti’^^or breakc t|ieirproiriIic,$gr,ec- 

' ' N h ' *' ' hiehfj 
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fcmbly anno 

1^43. Dece.i^ 

at ^arg^rcts 

Chuich. 

' ment, faith, and contract made with arrother Kingdome/o 
that both Kingdomcs bindc their owrte hands that they 
cannot but cdhiraand the Covenant to be taken by each 
KingdoinCjnot by the Rcprefentative Kingdome or Parlia¬ 
ment 5 onely but by thecollcftive ordifFufive body of both 
Kingdomes‘5 in regard that the union is ndt between the 

Mf Phillip Nye J^arlinmertts oncly^ but between the Kingdonie's, nor can the 
bis {rihortation Hbiifes thinkc it lawfull at that time to offer violence to 
before he read the coufciences of fome, (which fbme nowiay is to 
the Covenant ^Qfce tbek to doe againfl thefrefent judgement andlight of confcience') 

f unlawfull a.tthi$ time to preffe others^ for this U a Coj 

Jiaraem ofE^L ^ ^ forgotten' i} 
Ujd, and Ai- M nor our ppfleriifr—And the parties ingaging in thU League are 

three 'Kingdomes , famous for the hgiowledge and acknowledgement 
ofebrift above all Kingdomes of the world, that this* Covtiiant 
tyes us to defend one another, befide the words? thereof, the 
dorrii^ Aiithour faith, Godbatb wifdome to difeo^er^and flrengtb 
t'd punijbiif our hearts be not upright tt^our brethrenrin this matter.S(^ 
do the Houfes fay. Our purpoje is to confult with godly and learned 

mr. Nye f.to. VivineSytbat fo we may not only remove governmentsbyArchbifhopSybiit 
Returne from likpoife fettle fuel) a government as may be mofl agreeable to Gods holy 
the ParhV wordimojb apt tofrocure and preferve the peace of the Chutcb at homey 

to*the ^ dwt/ a happy union with the Church 0/Scotland, dwef other Reformed 
Commifhort. Churches abroady and ejiablifb thejame by Law, In the Treaty be- 
ofthe Generali tween the Kingdams,<tw.i542.the Scottilh Army fhall grant 
Affembly *ime no tolleration for the Popifh Religion. 
1^4^. . The Honourable Houfes miift intend a quite other thing 

^ then pretended liberty, when they according aV they are 
obliged by the Treaty of both Kingdomes pafle an Oreff- 
nance that the Covenant he taken throughout the Kingdome of Eng^ 

Ordinance of land, and Dominion of Wales , and their names to bee returned to 
Lords and Houfes, wbo jhall refufe. And an Exhortation is framed by 

i?**'Feb V" Aflembly fortaking the Covenant, which was appro- 
^ ’ ’ ved by the Houfes, and Printed by a fpeciall Ordinance, to 
Ordinance of wit, That no faithful!Englifh heart be afraid iojoyne with our Bre- 
Parlam. i^^i.'fbren of all the three Kingdomes in this felemne League, asfometime 

. f although under another King) did with the men of 
Judah at the invitation of Bezekiih, 2 ChrO.^o,—And as Ezra 

'smd Nchoniab, Ezra la Neh.p. drdft all the people into a Cove^ 
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nant without any fpeciall commijjion font the Ter fan (Menarchs . , 
Ctbentl)eir Sovereignes^foto doe^ albeit they were not free Subjects 

but Vaffals. And the two Kingdoms joyntJy declare that hot Ki’ngdomes 
onely Papifls, and Popf Kecufants, and Irifh Rebels that are anna i64j.p. 
a£fual/y in Armesagainji the Parliament, Iballlookc form favour, x’j .pr7,8,9i«o 
but be funified as Traytors, but alfo all Newtralifls, allthe igm^' ■ 
rant and fimpe that were feduced, or compiled to take Armes, all- ‘ ‘ ' 
of the Scotifi Nation mifiledthroujrhfrivate refieHs, all dividers 
between the King and his Parliament, if they would cxpeli pardon 
and favour, fiould fpcedily take the Covenant, and joyn heartily and 
really in the defence of this Caufe. Nor ,can the examples of u'*- ' f 
Ezra, Nehemiah andi Hezekiah be good Divinity then, and . 
bad now, or the plea of not forcing the confcience be then 
weake, but now ftrong, except weedreame that Parlia- .. 
ments by a Nemothetickpower can alter divine trtithes ; 
which wee are unwilling to beleeve of the'Parlianientof 
England* ^ thc G^h. Af- 

Such a tolleration rauft thWart and crofle the profelTed ^embJy A\ig. 
fincere intentions of the Honourable Hotiftg fir uniformity 
and the advancement of true Religion, dutof which there will alfo aSbIv of 
undoubtedly refult, amojl firme andfMieilni^n beiween ike King- 
domes, and contrary to thatpr<^dfedl^d©f the Ct^venarit,, 
and of all our travels for Reformation^ which the 
femblyof Divines teftified at rhefpeciail command of the-4 

Houfeof Commons aflcmb'led in Parliament to be aimed ^reiich 
at by both Kingdonies in this de;^navewarre, in letters 
fenttothe reformed Churches 4'brOad^ ih f'frftzcr, fJelvetra, ther reformed 

■Geneva. Wallacria, &c. ( What a letter molt Vonti''adicent 
to that might they now write > ) whereas this tolleration 
mu ft be the fad fcandalizihg apdiorrow of all R-efirmed (mki»gthe^ 
Churches in the Chriftian vvorld,^ the joy and triumph of ewr rw/O 
Rdpi(ls, the niOeking -and dlipiling of the xvaye^6,f Cfiifi, 

to Heathens within, to Atheifts round about, the fadiViW 
of all the godly, the condemning of our former wayes, as 
aftsof apoftacy from God,' and rebellion and dif-loyalty <'« S 
to our Prince. . p. ■ the churches of 

The Houfes alfo declare, ifb’is Mafejly had not fekied b’is ihctbnoirjng. 
confeni to a Bill for an Affembly ofVlhines,' they had long fincg md- 
nifijied to the world-their utter difike ofBrownifme andAnabapifme. Sc £ttlc of 

Nn ^ ■ AsKemoa. 
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Ord.pf pari. 
1^44, Jan. 5 

Remon. of the/^s alio j that /f Is farre from their deftre and intentions: to lei loofe 
ParU -- th^ reifies of Vilciplins and Church Government^: and to let private 

ferfonYf and f articular Congregations tak^ up what forme of wor^ 
Dccis of the thejpleafej Jut doe bold it requifite there fhould be through the 
Parliamentof. a Conformity to that order which the law.injoynes ac^ 
Scothn‘^ 6:iiJcordingto the word of God: . ’ ." 

Nov.7 We was invited, to bee injlruments of a glorious 'Keformatidn 
Parliaments nearer union in Church-goz ernmentagainfi the common eneniy 
bvtiA7nJ >l>^C,«fecfGoJ. : _ ^ 
miflio. Aug. . The Conimiffioncfs of England fay, the Parliament def 
i<f43. ’ ; f;res a nearer- conjunolion in forme ' of Church-government, ' D/- 
Commiffion. Jclyoxy^ Confefjionand Catcchifme, and utter extirpation of Erelack 
papers to the - efediualldnd ready meanes,whereunto is now'conceived to be 

flxidie'r unio^ and-lea'gue between tl)e Nati'ons,and-cur ajjifiance of 
Sc^tjJnd. .. \ tn^knd jyan Ardiy.^ \ ; ■ , . ; ^ 

It rejoyced the hearts of the Godly in the three King- 
domes, when the Houre3 pafTed an Ordinance for the direCto- 

■ ry.of fuhlicke worjhipi. toje ufe.d in alljke three Kirigdptnes,. a nd 
layed, afide'the bool^^ of Common-prayers, 'and burdenfome Cere'- 

' V a refbitkioh profefted to the world, 'according 
Sattna.Spart‘- to the CJyen.ani te refofme Keligioriacmding to the word'of God,and 

s.xamp'k of'the heff, reformed CburcbcSi which “was accord- 
Dd fSijpfee iipproyed andratified in the Parliament of S'cQtland,iE 
thehdufe of weo then .tufhe Kacke againe from that begunne uni¬ 

formly., what doe'wee alfo but f«// downe and defiroy 
what we have hiliedifi Efpcdally fince uniformity, which 
we fweare to indcaypur in our Covenant, is cryed downe 
by' Fmi{ijis>, md Jntimmians, and all exteriiall worfhip and 
profelfioii of Chrift before men, as indifferent, and all Re¬ 
ligion retrinched into onely things of the minde and heart, up- 
on a-dreame lhaithe written word of God is not our rule 
pbi^ging us, but an inward law in the mind beyond, all 
,ordinances, raitft regulate us now under the Gofpell. 
' The Honourable Houfes in rules and direRions for luf- 
pending from the Lords flipper, enumerating moft of the 
fundamentals, doe by divers Ordinances evidence they are 
by law to bee puniflicd, whop'rofeflebr teach contrary to 
theff. 

And in nilesfbr tiying of Mihifters before they be or- 
ATmed 

Cbiiimdiis, p. 

OriiiV'i^4y 
Ofto. io. 
Ordin3vi^4S 
aaa^cb. H'. 



H6i9 the National Covenant 

dained ( though thoufands now are conftant Preachers 
without any ordinatioi! at all) tbs Minijler mitfl be tne that 
if able to dejend the Orthodo(K do^rine contained in the Scriftures 
(as the Scripture faith, i Tini.^.Tit, ii.J againjtall 
unfound and erronioUs opinions, eff/ecially thofe of the prefent age, 
(lich as thefe, of Arrians, Socinians, Arminians, Ana- 
baptifts, Brownifts, Familifts, Antiiioniians, Libertines, 
Seekers, c^c. Where theHoufes mention the great duty lying 
on thetnJo fettle matters concerning Religion, and the wor/bip of At'- 
mightyGod,and have continually before their eyes the Covenant,which 
they bavefofokmnly u}(en,and in purfuance of the ends oftbeCovenant 

demoted the booke of’Conimoti-prayerwithal/ its 
ceffary and hurdenfome Ceremofiies^ and have eflallifljed the directo¬ 
ry in the roome thereof, and have abolifhed the Prelaticall hierarchy 
by Arch-Bifhops Bijhops, and injiead thereof have laid the founda- 
thh of a Presbyterian Government in every Congregation, xvithfub- 
ordination to Clajftcal, ProvinmUandNationali Ajjemblies,and ef 

them all to the Parliament. ' 
Both Houfes of Parliament, and the Parliament ot Scotr 

land, agree that the Kings Majefty take, or at leaft approve 
and ratifie the Covenant, and that all the Subjefts of either 
Kingdonles fWearc it. What then Ihal become of the Cove¬ 
nant? (hall it not be buried, if a law paffe it fball be vo¬ 
luntary to men to take it,' or not to take it. 

The HonourableHottfes ordaine,Tfo<il any preaching or writ¬ 
ing, or maintaining fuCb errours as doe fubvert any Articles of the 
true Prdteftant Religion, fhall be excluded from the Lords Supper, 
and in cafe of tefufal to compear before the Elderpip, or obftinate 
p^rfifling in the errour pall be imprifoned by the Jufiice s)f peace, tm 

hefubmit to order. 
The Houles givethankes to the Commiiuoners or the 

Kingdome of Scotland, tha,t the Lords of privy Counccll 
do fofarre refpeftthe welfare and peace of En^^na that they 
are'pleafedto fecondtbe dejiraef the Generali Affcttibly o/tOdf 
Church for unity in Religion, and uniformity in Cburch-govern- 
ment in his Maje^ies three Kitigdomes. We cannot 'thinke the 
Honourable Houfty would paflfe an Ordinance ^ 
niv'erfall Faft through all the Kingdome to (eekeamitance 
Sronx Godto fitpprefle Herefies and En’OVU’Jj except the 
- - - Nn s ^ _ whole 
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AndaOrdi ^ 
1^46 Aug.iU, 

Ordinance of 
Pari. 164J 
Mu;ch,i4. ^ 
Ordinance of 
Pari. 164^. 
Nov. 

Proportions 
of peace fcnc to 
the ?o . 
Newcaftic-an'. 

fuly iji 
ane now again 
1647,Sep. • 
Ordinan. 1^4^ 
fcb,4._ 
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Rcmon. ot thc-^s alfo, thatif isfarre from their deftre and intentions to letkoje 
‘ ’ th^xeifies of T>ilciplins and Cbunb Government^ and to let private 

perforuf'and fartiettUr Congregatiotts tak^ upxvbat forme of w'or- 
Dcch. ofjhe they fleafey,but doe hold it requifite there (hould be through the 
Parliament of. w?;ci/c a conformity to that order vebi^the law JnjoynesaC'- 
Scothrii^ "cor ding to the word of God’. ' ■ ''' 
N0V.7 We was invited, to bee mjlruments of a glorious Reformation 
Parliaments nearer union in Cburcb-goz ernmentagainfl the common enemy 
Decla. given ^ r. e/- J - * •' 
by their Com ^ 
miffio. Aug. . Tlie Commiffioners of England fay, the'Parliamdit de- 
i<f43. ’ a nearer- cenjuti^idn in forme- of Cburcb'govefnment^ Di- 
CommilTion. 'rebiory^ Confejponand Cateebifmey and utter extirpation of Rrelack 
papers to //;e moji efediuall and ready meanes^whereunto is now conceived to be 
StateTin°" ° flxRtf'rmon and-kague between the Nations ^and-cur adijianceof 
bcdtlnnd. .. £ngTaiVd^<«i^rmy., ; • , , . . , 
Ord.pf pari. It rejoyced the heart's of the Godly in the three Kin^- 

domes, when the Hoiif^ paffed an Ordinance for the diredo'^ 
ry.of puhiich^ WorJbipi. to.be ufed in^jhe three KingdpmeS) . mid 

. Jayed, .aftde-lhe -bool^ of Common-prayerp, and burdenfome Cere- 
monies upon a relbltrtioh profefled to the world, 'according 

Saltni.S^ark- to the Covenant ie refo.rme Religion according to the wprd'of God^ani 
example of the beff, reformed Churches^ which ‘was accord- 

Dd fcr!bpfore iip^roved andjratified in the Parliament of S'eotUndfi^ 
thehdufeof Wee then .tufhe hacke againe from that begunne utii- 

formity\, what doe , wee alfb but f«// downe and defiroy 
what we have builiied'i Efpecully fince uniformity, which 
we fweare to indcaypiir in our Covenant, is cryed downe 
by' FmilijlSi tend Antinomiansy and all exteruall worlhip and 
profellion of Chrift before men, as indifferent, and all Re¬ 

ligion retrinched into onely things of the minde and hearty up'^ 
on-a dreame ihat the written word of God is not bur rule 
obliegingus, but an inward law in the mind beyond, all 

^ordinances, miift regulate us now under the Gofpell. 
The Honourable Hoiifes in rules and direRions for fiif- 

pending from the Lords hipper, enumerating moft of the 
fundamentals, doe by divers Ordinances evidence they are 
by law to bee puniflicd, whoprofeflebr teach contraiy to 
thefe. ^ ' 

And in rules for ttying of Miiiifters before they be or- 
i^ined 

Cdiiimonsjp. 

OfiiifV'i-^>4f 
Ofto. io. 
Ordin3ii64y. 
a3a5:da. 
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dained ( though thoufands now are conftant Preachers 
without any ordination' at all) the Minijier mufi be $ne that AndaOrd; ^ 
if able to defend the Orthodofic dobfririe contained in the Scripures 
(as the Scripture faith, i Tim.3. Tic. 1.9,10,1 i.J 
unfound and erronioUs opinionf, effecially tbofe of the I^u-ch,\4!^^ 
liich as thefe, of Arrians, Socinians, Arminians , Ana-Ordinance of 
baptifts, Brownifts, Familifts, Andiioniians, Libertines, Pari. 1^4^. 
Seekers, c^c. Where the Houles mention the great duty lying Nov. 9. 
on tbemyo fettle matters concerning Keligionj and the worjbip of Al'- 
migbtyGod^and have continually before their eyes tbc Covenant^whicb 
they have fofoUmnlj iah^n^and in furfuance of the ends oftheCovenant . 
-have removed the bookie of Centmon-prayerxf>ith all its unne- 
ceffary and burdenfome Ceremofiies^ and have eflablifljed the direclo^ 
ry in the roome tbercofy and have abolifked the Prelaticall hierarchy 
by Arch-Bijhops Bifhops^ and injiead thereof have laid the founda- 
thh of a Presbyterian Government in every Congregation-, with fub^ 
ordination to ClaJpcaU FrovinciaH-and National! Ajfemblies^ and fff 
them all to the Parliament. 

Both Houfes of Parliament, and the Parliament of Scotr Propo(7tions 
lattd, agree that the Kings Majefty take, or at leaft approve of peace fear to 
and ratifie the Covenant, and that all the Subjefts of either the i^ing , 
Kingdonles fWeare it. What then lhal become of the Cove- Newcaftle arf. 
nant? fhallit not be buried, if a law pafle it Ihall be vo- 
liintary to men to take it,' or not to take it. 

The HonourableHowfes ordaine,TI?<Jt any preaching or writ- prdinan. itf4r 

ing^ or maintaining fucb errours as doe fubvert any Articles of the fcb.4._ 
true Prdteftanr Keligiony fballbe excluded from the Lords Supper, 
and in cafe of refufal to compear before the Elder/bip, or ebftinate 
per filling intheerrour fballbe imprifonedbytbe JuJiicej)fpeace,tiS 
he fubmit to order. 

The Houfes givethankes to the Commifiioners of the 
Kingdome of Scotland, thzt the Lords of privy’Counccll 
do fofarre relpeftthe welfare andpeace of England that they 
are pleafedto fecondtbe defira of tbe Generali Aflcttibly 
Church for unity in Keligkn, and uniformity in Church-govern¬ 
ment in his Maje{iies three Kiiigdomes. We cannot' thinke the 
Honourable Houfes would pafle an Ordinance for an u- 
niverfall Fall through all the Kingdome to feekealfiftance 
^om God to fitpprefle Hcrelics and ErrowrSj except the 

Nn 3 _ whole 
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Ordinance 
1646. Felf, 4^ 

Ordinance 
164 7.1. 

pecJar^tion of 
the Hoiife of 
jConimons, 

Declaration of 
bothKingdoms 
i^4j. 

H6rv the "H^Ationd Covenant ehliegeth^ 

whole laud be injoyncd to take die name of God in vaine^ 
if k were not the will and minde of the Houles to deteft li¬ 
berty of confcience, clpecially lince in the Ordinance, they 
mention the wonderfull aftflanceof Gcd/tnce tbeir engagement 
in the Covenanty in which they are to endeavour fincerely^ really^ 
and conjlantly tbe Reformation of Religion in do&rine^ difcipline and 
worfhip^ and the extirpation of Popery,SuperfitienjHerefieyScbifine, 
and Propbanenejfe , and wbatfoever jballbe found contrary to found 
Vobirine, --And that they are refolved to improve the utmofl of tbeir 
power, that nothing be faid or done againfl the truth, but for the truth. 
Now bytheutmoft of their power they muft meane their 
Parliamentary power of the Iword committed to them as 
the Miniflers of God j for that is their utmoft and higheft 
power, otherwife all private men are to improve the utmoft 
oftheir power for the truth. 

In the Ordinance for Pveforming of the Univerlity of 
Oxford, the Honourable Houfes ordaine to punijh tbofe that 
tal^e not the Covenant, or oppofe the execution of the Ordinances of 
Parliament concerning the Vifciplhie aftd Oire&ory. 

The Honourable Houfe of Commons fay, their true and 
re all intentions are, a?id endeavours flsallbe to fettle Religion in the 
purity thereof according to the Co'Oenant. Nor can the Parliament 
loole men from the oath of God, nor put any expolition 
on the Covenant, other then the words naturally hold 
forth, nor can any one Parliament obtrude any Law inter¬ 
pretation of the Covenant on the liibjefts different from 
the true lenfe and genuine meaning conceived by the Parr 
liament of the other Kingdome , lince it is not the Cove¬ 
nant of any one fingle Kingdome, nor can wc fay without 
mocking of God, and dallying with the oath of God, that 
the Covenant was conceived in any liich doubtfome, equi- 
vocalfand twofaced fenle,lb as each Kingdome may Iweare 
it according to their owne fenle, and the one Icnfe for, or 
not againftthe pretended liberty of confcience, the other 
for it. 

And both Kingdomes efteeme the end of the Warres, an 
abundant reward of dll that we can doe or fujfer in tbifcauje,to fettle 
Religion, and we have refolved amJ.decreed never to lay downe 
Armes, mtill truth anLpuce be fettled in this Ijland upon a fame 
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foundation for the prefent and future generations. Then what ever ~ ^ 
Kingdome (hall refyle from the Covenant to a deteftable li^ 
berty of all pretended truths, as they breake with God, fo 
muftthey breake with men, leeingthe two Klngdomes are 
mutually and reciprocally ingaged to one another in the 
meanes and the end, and they mu(t looke that the righteoui 
God fhall avenge breach of Covenant, and fuch apoftacie 
from his tnith, with the faddeh and heavieft of judgements 
that we or our fathers have heard of, the rumour whereof 
(hill caufe oureares to tingle. 

. honourable Houfes profelle an union in do^lnne, „ 
difcipline, andworfhip, to be amoreftrongbulwarke a- 
gainfl tie bloody praClifes of Papi^, and deceitful! errors of other Se- theGm.jdem 
dariesy and wore profitable ufe of the Miniflery. Other Sedaries 
can be no other then fuch as fwarme and abound in the 
Army and Kingdome. 

And this diverfity of Pveligions by tolleration utterly 
weakens, yeaand dillolveth the blefled union betweene the 
Kingdomes: FortheHoufesfayj Religion cannot be altered in 
the one Kingdome without the other^ and the m^d would not have put De^lantion of 
it in the hearts of both Kingdomes,ifheh^a bcene minded to Ijoth King- 
deftroy us.' They acknowledge that Rcfigien if the band and an.iO^y. 
foundation of tbefafety and happinejje of both Kingdomes. When 
therefore God fuffers it to enter into our hearts to breake p^v/couned 
our Covenant with God and onr Brethren, the Lord hath of Scotland, 

a minde to difquiet the inhabitants of England^ fo as the 
fierce anger of the Lord and his jealoulie mull fmoakea- Confelfion of 
gainfl: them as fire. c.ao.f.4. 

The Reverend Allembly of Divines give theiiTenle of 
this pretended liberty to be againft the wull and minde of ^ 
God in his word. 
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Chap/XXTIT. 
7l}efUce Ads $. v. 34. to ipp/t,the counfel/^f GamalieJf difcujfei^y 

and found nothing for liberty of Cmfckme, 

T He moft of the ftrength of Mafter John Goodwins Argu¬ 
ment, ftands, thus, TheomacbiAyCeY. 2.11. Thk doUjincy 

or way y is either of men or of God (faith Gamaliel.) If it he of meuy 
youpallnoi need to reprejfe ity for it will of it felfe come tonaught; 
which he proves by the injlances of Judas and Theudas. If it be 
of Gody it is invaine to firiveagaind ityfor itmufi prevaile y and 
the counfeUof Heaven mufi flandy for then ye run the hazard, of 
fighting againft Gody and incurring the difpkafure of the Rmans, 
bywhofe courtefie and meere grace you have the liberty x)f capital! 
punijhments. 

The Grounds that Mafter Goodwin layes downe, arc, 
r Gath^liel iitthh time vsa converty and tookp on him the patro- Goodwins 

■dny^^fiKJfoftks. : . ' Stelf/f 
2. Bis reafoning to ahfiaine from them is Orthodox and foimdy 

end from the holy GI}od, ' raalkl, Afts j'* 

3. It holdcth, that when Judges are not infallibly perfwadedy 
(as thefe werey not kotowing the way of Chrid) to coerce any Reli^ 
gionor way never fo falfcy is petfecutiony framing of freemfckn^ 
cesy and fighting agdinfi God: 

I Judge Goadtrin hath ploughed with the Heifer^of .,1 
Valicanus, who writes a virulent peecc againft Caloiny and con-* 
dewiweJ the burning of that Monfter. Michael.Servetus brings 
tlic fame argument. Vatkanm (Come thinkc it was Cafaliof . 
advefrusCdfem«f«)Num. io:andBefc, arg.‘5. 

But I. Thoughefpoufc andowne the Argu-^„i^johaGbtod- 
wmComien.in /iSfs h-Cseterutn fi quis omnino ritec^endar, indigna eft hotn'ific 
prudemefcn£entia(Gamaliclis) Scioqddem a multis haberi pro oraculo ft. cos (AMhay 
fiftof) perpcram yidicare relhincfatis cjaje pater, qaod hoeraodo abftinendnm effc ab 
omnibus parnis nec amplias ullatn malcficiumcorrigendnm, verequidem dichurnon poffc 
ullis confiliis diffolvi quod ex Deo eft j quod autem^ex hominibus minus. Grmum effe qu^ 
«t confiftac, fed bine perperam colligitur, celTandumj pdtias vi^enduhi quid JDetls noKs 
mandec. vult autem maleficia a nobis cocrceri,in hunc Enem inftjtuit Magirttatiis cofqj gtS- 

dio armavit, Rom. 15, '* 
~ Oo menc 



Gamaliels Ceunje^ is nothing 

ment of Gamaliel, ,as from the holy Ghoftj to condemn all 
life of the fword againft falie teachers 5 yet k is Gamaliels 
reffe;; not thekoly, Ghofts. 2. Abflaine from thefg 
me», is according, to the'mediinn 01^ reafon oi Gam alt ely 
fpeak ho boafting words, Deale not indrraUy with the confeience^ 
though ye by office, ought fo-to do, as fitting in the ebaire of Mofes, 
far lejfeuje thefmrd againft them*, The reafon is, if the Do- 
ftrinc be of Godi it fhall ftarid, and ye ^^o more to 
fight agahjft God, with the tongue, than the hand, and 
mth cOfrnpt reafon, than with afteelefword; and if the 
Doftrihe be of mien, it, fliall fall of will; neither then are 
you to preach , nor with the armc of flefh to a6i: againft 
them, and the word in the Greeke is, ftandugfrm them, 

'Ufo.71 and in, the Syriac!^, ^"l^i^Y^omittite eos, 

V. 38. Let t/jcOT alone,: v„ ^2, and the intention of Gamaliel, 
if he fpeak as a Convert to Chrift, (as Goodwin and Vaticanm 
fuppofe) miift import no leffe. ^ > 

2. The Argument is as ftrong in.the matter ofadn'lkty* 
treafoii, bloody rebellion, and murder, againftvthel^full 

-j \ v v i Magiftrates power, coercing all diforders againft the (e- 
cond table, as againft Religion or a way of God or of men, 
by which wee worftiip God, and therefore ( as Beza fayth) 

man was no favorer, of the Goff ell, but feared the evil/ that 
Tifeaw, Nsm fgl/gxpupon the difpleafure of the Romans, ^nd Pifeator 
huminrconfi- ^tid* Gualtberfaies well. It was .an .cvill.counfell, Gualther 
Hofe audacia fayth,.'fiof'e of Qatnalklwos onelyto fave the Ago files 
lyfceptsetindem from pfefent dangerthey abufe this at^gme'nt, who thereby flMke all 
diflblvuiuur difcipline civill andEcclefiaflicaU: For. the Magifirate beares not 

dwd eai/iryme Herefiesby his Office, 
* opefam (iare ut Calvin faith. It WAS 'a fentence unworthy of a wife man, be- 

coppef-’ caufe that which is of Godpall (land, Gamaliels- confequence is null, 
{^phi- that tbeTefoTe theMagifirate whom God armed with the Swordpould 

beanp&hufuf- nothing agdinp fiinne. The confequence is as ftrong, in 

toresVom^ltP Parididcs, Sedition , as in Herelies whatever 

/ " . j ■- " ' ' ' 1 i' ’ t • • I 1 •/> 
rlKjttafiher Pubiuv& ainhlgu^ |a|ft?mone apparet, knge iguur alia illonitn Magiftratuum 

yiktates vera cQgpitltme iiluaxinati.iUam ex officio taeri, & errores extirparc 
icT^niS, ' ^ 

Vstl^ 



for Lihrtj ofConfcicmC' ^83 

Vaticanuf fays in tfee contrary, applying this argumentVat!canus,«mA 
only to doftrine, and -to plants tht mr kavenly fathtr bath not 
planted. For,. ,, , w Calvin 

i.It is not the purpofe ofCamalid to draw his doftrin to fo 
narrow a channel as to doftrins only, as if doftrins of men hnhcSinmMt 
only came to nought^for Gamaliel alledgeth the examples of ntodemion of 
Mas indibeudas the Galilean^whofe fault was not only falfe ^ 
prophecying, but rebellion and fedition, for foure hun- AdvSTAnab’ 

dred armed men gathered to this man and obeyed him, lib.y.c.8. Nil 
Ureeke,£^ft59:'75 ctUT^. Synack 573 n^n|I 1 adeo iniquum 

• er * ”: & injuftum de 
I abicTunt poji eumquafi qua dr ingenti homines ^ (po did non 

7bey went after him, as their^ Captaine in the fields. peJficiem7,l°* 

And the other Judas of Galile drew away much people; 
Now they were drawn away, in a courfe of tumultuary 
rebellion, as i^ clear by the two words, they obeyed /;iw,and Gamaliels or-" 

Syriack, differfi [unU they were fcat^ gtnnent frms ai 
, ■ • V ^ ■' jimgly that 
teredos an armieof men^ then thefemen were not onely falfe 
teachers, but levied men to rife againft authority, a s Aw- 

doe alter them: folhall it follow, that when menZ 
rifein bloody murthers and infurreftions, we mull leave »«»« ke 
them to God ; for when they rife to cut the throats of in- P^i^’ijhedftnheif 
nocent people, whether, that ignis fatujts the foole fire of 
blind 2eale,= or a treafonable defigne raie them in armes, 
their way is either of men, aiidfo God will bring it to 
nought,and we mull fit ftill and fuffer our felves to be miir- 
thered contrary to the law of Nature, bccaufe God will 
not fade to crufh thefe novators and firebrands, or their 
xvay and courfes of God, and fo yet we muft fit ftill, and 
all die moft juft dcfenfive warres lhall be, unlawful!, for if 
we ftir one foot againft them,wc run the bazzard of the bold 
blind Uyants to fight againfl Gedfit is ail one to the dialcrame 
of G4W4//e/,whether he fpeakes of the Magician or 
borcercr,as JoJepbus Antiq.lib.20.cap.2.and Eufebius, who rofe 
in the time that Cufiius Fadm governed 'fudea, who faid hec 
.could divide JorJiiw, and gathered his men to the banks of 

in the fourth year of Claudiusor if it bee 7heudas 
that rofe long before Fadus, before thereigne of Agrippa^ 

O O 2 
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who did reignc fevcn yeares under Caligula and Claudius-^ or 
•who this ludaf was, it is fare the argument will prove that 
;VIagiftratcs are not t© draw their fwords againft rebells, 
nd traitors, and this fubverts all policy and Government 
dvil or Ecclefiaftical. 

5 The Argument, of G4W4/ie/,cannot conclude that God 
is leffe watchful, and leflfefevere to take vengeance on Sor¬ 
cerers, Murtherers, Lions and cruel tyrants, bloody and 
deceitful men, than againft newfalfe religions, for if the 
way of Robbers, Confpirators, Armies that rife in rebelli¬ 
on againft their mafters. Covenant-breakers, bee of men, 
God wil bring it to nought and deftroy it, as he overturned 
the way of "Theudas and ludof^ as is cleare. God.turnes the xsay of 
the wicked upJidedovpny Vf.1^6, ^.And the hloody and deceitful! man 
(ballnotlivehalfshisdays^C,%(^f'2.:^. Andf^JhalJthe old Lionperiffi 
for want of hU f rep. Job4. ii.and fhallwant and fufer hunger, 
Pfalm. 34,10. ergo, lob or any Magiftrate flaould refraine 
from plucking the prey out ofthe jawes of the oppreflburs, 
contrary to 29.15,i7« or if the way of Oppreffors bee 
of God, and if God have armed them with his power to be 
a fcourge,Rulers fhouldnot defend the fathcrlefle, the wid- 
dow, and the ftranger, from the pawes of the Lions and 
Murtherers, but ftiould refrain; why ? If Gods power bee 
with them,we refift the power of God,we fight againft Godi 
Nor is it enough that the p^ron of liberty, Ser^etus and 
Goodwin teS min doubtfome things,fuch. as controverfies of Religi¬ 
on, we would refraine from drawing the [word againfl men, for their 
confcience andreligm,hecaufewe know not infallibly jbut their way 
may be as well or rather the way of God, than our own, and then wee 
rmtbehazzard of fighting againft' God Omnipotent', and when.ix 
k dubious to m, but it may be the way of men, it if fafeft to leave it 
to Cod, and that we hold back^our hand from of ering violence to thm^ .. 
for God will fave our labour, and burne the hay and (iubble of mens 
droijie inventions, and whfit need then is there lo file the edge of the 
Magiftrates [word, in a dubious cafe, when we have not certainetj of 
faith, that the now Se&aries way is of men and Satban: 

Aniw.i, Fbaroabstyranny in detaining the peopidin bon¬ 
dage, notwithftanding of the wonders that the God of the 

/ Hebrews wrought by A/ofes^ was asdoubtfome to him to be 
( Tyran- 
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Tyranny, fince his God-Idol of Eg)pt did the like wonders 
by the /l^agicfanSjUS controveriies of Religion are^and blind- 
neffe in duties in the fccondtable, when Judidall, and 
from the power of the prince of darknefle, is as ftrong and 
may as much make men excufeable, andihield them from 
the fwordofGod or man, as blindncfle in the duties of the 
hrft table. 

2 This Anfwer docs oyle the head, and flatter the wil¬ 
ful! and malicious ignorance of Fbar/fees, "who both knew 
Cbrift, and whence be w*tf,and were convinced that the Go^etl 
was from God, and that the miracles of Peter and John came 
nothing Ihort of theMiradesof Mofes^ in point of glory 
and power, and by this all th« Seducers, even fuch as (in a- 
gainft the Holy Ghofl, as did thefc Pbarijees^ fliallbee tol- 
lerated, becaufe wee know not infallibly, but their An- 
d-gofpelland blafphemingofGod, andhis fon, may bee 
the way of God, and therefore we muft refraine from lift** 
ing a tongue againft them, and they know not but our 
Golpell may be the Gofpel, or it may be the divinity o( de- 
vills, and‘by thisthe knowledge of the Elements and firft 
fnndamentalls ofthcGofpell, to wit, that lefus died, rofea- 
gaine, ajeended to heaven, and through faith in bis name, Jewes and 
Gentiles are faved, the only doftrine for which thefe Apo- 
ftlcs were perfecuted, fhal be mere Seepticifmcj and an ad* 
venturing fluftuation ; wee mull leave to God cither to re¬ 
ward and eftabli{h,or to annihillate or crufh this way of the 
ApolHes : wee muft not oppofe it, becaufe no morall man 
with certainty of faith can oppofe the rnoft falfe way, 
though as cleare point-blanke contrary to the Go/pclas 
noon day to blacke midnight, but he m/tji'run the hazzard of 
either fighting againji God, or invading the chaire of God, or 
of bringing to nought, that which God oncly brings to 
nought, and of ftriking, but not in faith, him whomGod 
will have us not to ftrike. 

But 3. This argument of Gamaliel, ^ndyiv.Goodwin,mu ft 
conclude that we muft not fmite with the tongue, or ar¬ 
gue by the Scriptures of G©d againft any falfe way. i. It is 
dubious tons as to the Pharifecs,and toal Chriftian Magi- 
ilrats who are infallibly in no Gofpel principle,and fo they 

O o can- 

The argument of 
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attd Scripture, a- 
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way againji tbs 
Cofpeii. 

cannot in faithdraw the fword where the certainty of faith 
does not lead thcm^ for fear they fall upon Gyant-fighting againji 
Cody in Hew of ads of jufi ice. But fo neither Ihoa Id Vaticanusy 
Mimusy CelfiiSy Mr. Gecdwiny nor any fmite with the tongue 
Prcsbyterianfj Socinians, Aniifcripturiansy or fight againft their 
way by Scripture arguments, becaufe their way may bee 
the way of truth, as wel as yours, and to fight againft any 
truthiof God, when ye know not, but it maybe truth of 
God,is a fighting againft God, and fo al preaching, al writ¬ 
ing againft Heretickes ftial be a fighting againft God, for it 
is no more lawful to fight morally then phifically againft 
God, or his truth, and that without faith ^d infallibili¬ 
ty, for to reproach any precious truth of the fpirit in 
Saints, audealit a lye, muftbe to reproach God and his 
Son Chrift, as to deny any truth of God before men^ is to 
deny God and Chrift before men, Matth.10.^2, Mar^S.^S. 
Luk:9.26’ 2 Tim.2,i2,i^. 

4. This Dilemma of G^iw^i/ie/faithjany way orDoftrine 
of men rauft be refrained from f^nd nothing can be done 
by Magifirates or Mini^erSy nor fpoken on the contrary, be- 
caufe God himfelf will have it referved to him, that he 
may bring it to nought. Now by this Argument we arc 
not by teaching and Doftrine fo much as in us lies, to hin¬ 
der wolves to draw difciples after theniy and corrupt hea¬ 
rers to gather to themfelves an heap of teachers, by preaching 
the contrary found Doftrine, contrary to 20. 28,29, 
30,51. 2T/OT. 4. 1,2,3,4. tit. I. lOai/,!!,!^. For I. 
we are no more to convince, refute, and rebuke falfe teach¬ 
ers, except we could do it in faith and affurance, that their 
way is of men and falfe (lince all we do, or do not, fpeak, 
or (peak not, muftbe in the peifwafion of faith, elfe we 
finne, Fetn. 14.12,14,22,23.) then Chriftian Magiflrates can 
puniftithem with the fword. 2. We can no more fight a- 
gainftawayof God (for fo the heretick to death under 
torturing Profeffeth) and you have no faith, on the con¬ 
trary (fay L/ferftm) with the tongue, nor with the hand. 
Yea, we can no more labour to fnpprefTe what God onely, 
in his foie prerogative of providence, immediately work¬ 
ing ought to fupprefTe, and that in a mediate providence 

«f 
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of our own making, with preaching, refuting, watchine 
overthe Hock, flopping the mouthes of gain-faycrs then 
we can mdeayour thefupprcffing of it with tbefword. 

5. .Gamate/intended tohavetheApoines.nortobemed. 
led with, either becauie godly men,and Difciples of Chrift 
as he was i orbecaufe their way was dubioully , not no- 
tiycly and mamfcftly falfe; if the former. Then i. Godly 
men, though m an evill way, though they mm ther, play 

the Traytor, RebeIl, commit adultery, are not to be an! 
way cenfiired This is the way of ^Uy,i>e, that 

?,.! the reach of the Maeillrates 
(word, and his dilemma cannot have this fenfe; forif^od- 
ly men, as godly men are upon this formall reafon,'’be- 
catife godly men muft not bepimilhed by the Magilfrate; 
neither muft they ever at all be punin,td for^the afts^f op- 
prellion, or murthei ing, or treacherous dealing, or adulcc- 
ry for it is cleere in the perfou of D.vid, Lci%,d others, 
thattheynemamed godly, and Saints, under thofe arts 

I cS'l’ that Cama/id being a feerttCif-- 
eiple of Cbnfl, asNmdemi^ was, favoured the Gofpell, and 

buttio fuch thing, 
out that Godufedhimasamorall moderate wife man, to 
lave the Apofiks from death, for fear of politick inconverii- 
eiKcs i -2. Anabaputfs can have no better grounds then 
pjsiSy for Lormus^ Sdmron, and fome Jefuites, thinke Cn - 

"'“Sthe mailer of Tml, Eamabofl 
andSicfi)e«, and counted among the Martyrs, and that his 
body was found wnh the reliques of Stephen and Nicodamte, 
as Baronm faith, Clemens in his Recog, li. i.c.g Beda faith 

'ApoMts; but Oeeumemu, and' 
5- The bell can be made out 

of his fpcech, is diHimulation to fave the lives of the dto- 
files I for I. he will have the Conncell to carry themfelves 
to the G«/yey the onely inftrumeut of their ^alvaGon al 
Neutrals; and wils them neither to try it, and believe, nor 
wnerfecuteit Againe, if the Councell mullnot d«e' to. 
meddle with the Apofiles, becaufe their way was dubious • 

‘^“e^rates, fliould not ini 
terpofe their fword, but leave them to Gsd, by a weakear- 

gament 
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giiment, becaufe the Rowane Maglftrates left not Theudof 
and Godj but tooke order with t-hem, and killed, 
and diihpatcd all th^ir followers ^ Co that the contrary fol- 
lowes fronihisreafon, That the Councell ihould not leave 
them to God, and his ipimediate revenging hand 5 for im¬ 
mediate providence cannot be the rule that the Magifirate 
or Church muft follow in punifhing ill doers, and in cenfa- 
ring fcandals j the revealed will of God mufl: be their rule ; 
but let them-alene^ becaufe Ged fballbring them to nought^ by Gama¬ 
liels Logick, fhal leave the Rulers of Church and State to 
immediate providence, 

6, The Councell had power of Ecclefiaftick Cenfures, 
and of calling out of the Synagogue, at which the Ro- 

tooke no exception j but this Dialemme proves they 
fhould be left to God, as touching all cenfures , and that 
they fhould have leave to mine their own foules, and the 
follies of millions, in a pernitious way, againft Mofes his 
Law, and the onely true way of God, as they conceived. 

Chap. XXIV. 
Whether punifjing of feducing Teachers^ be inconffient voith the 

meelqiefe of Cbrifb, place Luke 9. 54. difcujfed. 

Libertines cry much for the manfiietude andclemency of 
our Saviour CImfl to be a skreen and Ihield betwixt falfe 

teachers and the fword. So Armininns^ Apolog. c.24. fo.2jg^ 
If Chrift m3 not permit to his Difciples a defre of puni(hmgy out 
of zeale and love toChrifiy towbmtbe Sstmaritans denyed Isdgingy 
far leffcrcillhe permit Chriftians U punifb Het eticks for their conr 
fcience onelj. But Chrifi proves the former to come frotn a fpirit 
not fuel) as was in Elias; i. Thm fpirit is ^arp and bitter. 2. ten¬ 
ding to dcBfoy lives, which I came to fave. 3. not acceptable to me^ 
in d)atyou would deflroy for Religion,and this U againfi a3cruelty for 
Religion.So Vaticanus,NLim,\l6.So Monfortius* SoMimus Celf. 

Anfw. I. Tbeepbila5bus faith, it is an example of 
blindc anger or zealc, the Samaritans did fooner believe by 
clemency than by fire* But i to confiinie a whole City, men, 

mothers. 
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mothers, and fucking children, and many innocent people 
not tor Idolatry, there,Wjas.need ofan expreffe W ofGod, Hleronumi* m 
and (as laith on ^theplace),thc known will of Locu. ut Apo- 

^ Gedy, though there was,a Law, IDmt. £3. of dcftroying a Ci- ferrao 
ty .that maintained Idolaters ^ that tempted to follow 
frange (3ods,-and, kept out againft all//r< and fo defied ll?/ 

Jfraeland their God : Yet we fi'nde not the executing of ni 5 nifi enim 

luch a temporary" jodiciall .l/aw, without asking .at the iHe juffemfru- 
, mouth of God, Herc^the fieryrE)i|ciples lhape a way of thejr <^'cunt A- • • '-‘‘V ifVjj. iXiaj^c a vva^ -ui LiiCjr ^ 

..owne to CbriJ^, in revenge, in asking fire from Heaven. ‘g- 
vr ^ ^ ^i^r/3 r>/-vr* ^ C -_T_I_T 2. Neither here, nor in the cafe of was Idolatry or ^ 
falfcworfliip the quarrel, but denying of an acf of hunia- 
nlty.tO: ,0r/y?, to wk, not lodging of him; and becaule 

would have nothing done or {aid^gaindSamariayfor 
this fiiall Libertines (I muft ule this namejbecaufe of the daii- 
gei^tis error) infer upon the fame grounds of Chrifis meek- 
ne^, that therefore Pafiors ought not Iharply to rebuke, 
and Magiftrates may notin a well ordered City, reprove 

.an'dipunifli kich as refufc an open June to innocent firan- 
gets, againft the Law of nature. For this conclufion fol- and of the Ato~ 
Jowes as well as theirs. files, Lnk. 9, j 

3. Elias defired not fire to come downe and burne Cities, difierent^ ; 
men, women, and fucking children, but fifty and fifty niijr- 
-therers that came to kill him, or then to bring him to a 
Tyrant, who agaiufl: all Law, fought hisdife, and fo the 
cafe was not alike. , 
. 4. There is noground in the Text,that ChriH condemns E- 
dias as too leverejbut the Difc-iples at too vindi^live; and by 
this blafphcmers, and obftinate open defpifers of Cbriji and 
.the GofpelLfhGuldWc^tbe punkhed. yaticanusMtkjNu.1%9. 
fed. feq; Jfthej deny Gtid^and blafbeme tbe boly VoCfrine of c'brifi^ 
And detefi'jhe holy life of the godly^ Eos ego relinqiio M^gifirati- 
•bus puniendos*/Ifave them to be punifised by. the Magifirs^ts^yiot for 
their Religion^ for they have none. Sed propter irreligionemp for 

Reiig/on^ -iSo were the void pf Reli- 
gioni giKl bl^fpheniers/and maligners of theGcjfpeir, and 
of Chrifi, and (as Libertines fay) by this Text notto bepu- 
jiilhed ; and yet tfieTcxE declares them to be irreligious 
;and prophane Atheiftsp and fo tp be punifiiable. But it h not 
■PHT minde (laith Mitnus Celfus) pag, 24. to compare and refembie 

P P by 
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hy this 7ext Samaritans ts Herhickj i arid Minifiers of the Word 
10 Magijfrates:, for that were to tto purfofe, but to cendemne a// cru¬ 
elty fowi'ng from de/re of revenge, in the matter of Religion. 

Anfxp. If foj tfic Argument is much weaker than it was, 
for wccondcmne cruelty and defire of revenge in the mat¬ 
ter of juftice, as well as of Religion ; for Libertines heg 
thequeftion when they will have no bloodflhed for blalpe- 
my 5 but it muft be craclty and dclire of revenge; for there 
can be no greater cruelty then for a Chriftian Magiftrateto 
fulFcr bloody wolves to prey upon the flock, and'falle tea¬ 
chers to hunt foules, and deftroy them. It was juftiefe j not 
cruelty, yea mercy to the Church of Goto take away the 
life of ServetM, who ufed fuch (piritiiall and diabofkk 
cruelty to many thoufand foules, whom he did peirvert, and 
by his Booke, tJoes yet leade into perdition, 

a. The mature objeR of the Difciples furious and blinde 
scale was not Religion, butrefufing of lodging moft in- 
btimanely to Cbrijf, becaufe the Samaritans did not receive 
him, for bis face was as though be would go to Jerufalem, Luke 

51, and the Samaritans fo malieed and envied the jewes, 
that becaufe he aimed to go to leruiakm, being fo glorious 
a Prophet, and famous for holinefle among them, theyre- 
fiifed him lodging. Then (urcly they had an efteeme of 

as a rare and lingular Prophet, and would have mo¬ 
nopolized him, as a Samaritan, and worker of miracles as 
their own , and envied that he fhould go to their enemies; 
ih ough I dehy not that the Samaritans had too bafe and ir¬ 
religious thoughts of ebrifi, yet that was not all the injury 
they did to Chrif 

3. The Samaritans worlhipping a falfc God, *^b'ey kpow not 
what, Joh. 4 22. and no falvation being in their Religion-, 
cannot be called Hereticks ; and wcconfcflc, to burn Ci*- 
ties, becaufe the in-dwellers arc of afalfe Religk)», isn© 
fit way to convert them to the true Religion ; and becaufe 
the Apoftlcs, to whom God hath not given the Iword, btic 
pnely the ipirituall armour of the word, 2 Cor, lO. 5. are 
not to life fire and fword, and that out of a viixliftivefpi¬ 
nt ^gainik Sdmdritans, who cfefpife Chrift and the Go- 
ijjcH, it is no conftqiienjc, itgjo, Chriftian lYIagiftrates 
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bythispIace,L»^ff p. muftnotufe the fword againft falfe 
.teachers and apoftates. 

4* ^ Chrift the Mediatorj and the Embafladors of 
pcace,whofe o^'ce it is to fave foulcs.are not to kill men be- 

r of another Religionjthcn they are, or becaiile 
they reduce fouls; nor are we to negka: what heza faith a- 
gainftM(j»forn«/,p.| 6o.in opiifde piinien.hcret.Elias did from 
Gods cemmandjwbat k diditbe Vifciples cal/f^r fire,from a wild [pi- ■ 
rit.2.It was Hot a proper funlUon for the Apofiks,nor had they any ex- 
traordinary calling from God,as Elias bad. There is one confidera- 
tion ofEli^s^wbo came to refiore Religion after great afoftacy; ano¬ 
ther ofCbriJl who came to propagate the Gofpell. I fee not much in- 
convenknee in the anfwer of Swarez, They were not to ufe vio¬ 
lence and threatningagainfi Samaritans, but to fbake the Swaj-et copi. 
of their feet againfi them i for Chrifi and his Difciples bare not the 
fword as Whatever argumen iiLtines 
from thefeplaces, which fay Chrift is fomeeke, as be fball 

e/y, nor ff rive, nor breake tbe bruifed reede; the Miniflers muH or a neceffity 

be jo gentle, that they mufi' teach with meefnefie, Ifa. 42. i 2. ^ 
2 Tim.2.25. Notfirike, hut be apt to teach, and heepe themfelves to 
Ik Mjbn4e ,f the 6 fell; and ettely M^]be duft «/ their BlLvTeW 
jfeetef agatnfi rejectrs, Afts i8. and net judge before the time, c. 29. <rj,64! 
J ^-or. 4. 5. /<ir the jword may make a whole Nation of hypocrites, S- on lohn 
Ila. I o. but can never recover them out of the hands of Satban I fay 
whatever arguments they throw by the haire from' thefe L*- . / 
places, are tut tokens of the prejudices of Z,,krt;»„. ^"‘'™<i>oands 

Fori IsnotChrift asmeek to whores, publicans, the 
theitc and robber on the crofle, pcrfccutors, and to reduc¬ 

ing teachers and hereticks? and (hould not Minifters in rhe meeknefe of 
all gentleneffe, teach and inftruft, drunkards, adulterers, CSr/y^^dKi 
murtnerers ■, yea, and as many as are taken Captives in tbe fnare to puhli- 
of the Devillat bU will, and are in fuch a cafe, as God perad- Extortion- 

venture may give them repentance > For of fuch fpeaketh the f I 
p ace 2 T/w.2.24,2 5. and muft not Pallors be gentle, patient, chideJmLuglt 

f L converfion of all drunkards, mtoL puuified 
Whores, bloody men, aswel as hemicks; What warrant -^ewagi- 
nave Libertines to fraiten the meekneffe of our Saviour 
and his EmbaflTadors in thefe Scriptures, and confine and 
limit the fweet qualifications of Cfai« to onely feducing pillfiTl,’bL- 

^ teachers 
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teicheicsj whereas the tvord doth extend tliefe to' all finrier? 

of what ever rankjthat are flaves of Sathan,but cfpcdalfy,' 
jf they’be hn-ficke for Chridj and bruifedreeds (liidi as k- 

ducing teachers, and Wolves that worry theLambSj arid 
lead filly women captives, are feldome) and fuch finners as 
thePhifician came to cure 5 whereas- falfe teachers are all 
for the moft part felfe'righteous-, fonnes of pride. • Now- 

By^Uccsfti'n make an argument from thefe Scriptures, and it co'nckid-* 
the meekneffe of that it is againfi the meeknefiTe of Ghrifi that miirther^ 
ebrifl Socini- drunkards, adulterers be punilhed by the Sword, for 

povethT^^a- fin^^c Chrift and his Minifters are no kfe witb aU faiience^ gen- 
^ijiutefitojhed tknejfe ^ forbearance to infiruci thefe, if at any timeG^d 
tie llooi under give them repentance, and this ftrongly finejs-'of Ariabapti^y 
'ifoeNewTefta- and ^orin/dTZJ; way, who contend that the meeknefle of oiir 

y c f Saviour hath depofed the Magiftrate from his place offhed-' 

verae Tent de dmg any mans blood, be he never to Botorious ambdoer, 
palif. k) kith Secinm» Cateebejis, Raccovien/ts, Oftdrodm, Smal^ 

adver.Jac. Pal. dm, Meeh^ Jefus warranteth no Ji^i(irate to takeaway any mm 
l^e for. any fault, or to make warr6, for the Sfcripture wil have 

meeknefle and mercy ofChrift(;ifit [land in not punifh- 

cnfcO with bodily violence, evil-doers, as th'efe men fiippbiey 
Chriftiapus to bee extended to all finners of whatfoever kind. 
elp-velic, bui^num fanguinem fua lere ppffejfive pn'vatus fit,five Magiftraturrigerat par. j . 
fo.z88.CiaiiftiUiies Judex in fenten tia ferenda, Chrinian^.3e<:}Uitath & cletncntijenon'eif 
ebliturus. ‘ 

Oftorodm Itif.KoJ. c.iS.pt^ecepta Cbrifli ('dcmentiilirai) non p.ermittunc .ulli jiomini 
aiiineve^ vita.ua. 

Smalcm ccniH frint\ dlf6 de fon- opfr.NcG Cl^iftus prxcGp*t homicidas morte plcftere. 
6.dc rc?o.C/'"J..remper(A/agiftratut) habendaeff-ratioiegam Chrti'ti. 

- Gitech Raccovienlis depr.dj>h~.<^lunyC^ix.i foai6.Som.iJefcii.,yer.,fcnt.dc 
^a:\t..^m\dusdiff:6dereb:eiv ' , ^ j • d^ff: ,/t: : 

- ';. j;. / (i The argument hath no foot, exceptitforun^ iThat 
which is no means of the converting of (pules,, Ghrifowfll 

'' „ nothaveto beufed, for theconverfipppf foules. But fuch 
.... i ■ isbadily violence, we grant al,-for ther Sword ayengethj 

|mrtmg.c}^f foulcSj^.bui is.-nQt'aJmq^neS ordained of Ghrift 
for the conyej'tipgof. ibflhSj 'ordf; i^ doe, it is . by accident 
as,affli&ions.ap^,g as.Ho^;. in%heiX:iL^t&ian^ they milfc^k^ met 

sarly^ : ■ ' . . r. 
3. If Chriil be^, merdfid, and meek, and wil havehis; Mb 

'■ oifters 

! - 



^^t^crsfro^'ci^jll7ipunl[hnunt" ^g: 

ntftctS'Wltli gcAdcilefl^ 'aifd p&Lierice to inftriift gain-fayliig 
ftinirsj then I’lfU hcenof 'hiav^ tile 'MagUVatc to.draW his 
Swotdandbe1ev«f€ againft &ducihgt€achttS3^ 
»Tt in hi's learned ^diblld anftv^er to Mr. GsdM <yStk D.Stewart his a 
j^re, denies ih-c ptopofition, and fo doe the learned profer- pir^n An(w.t9 

Leyden anf\veriAminians oW:e^lug the fame,' and lay Go jJwm 
Cbriji is wee^ to repenting fmersy but a feme judge-sttUitrev^n'^ Ccnfur Profef- 
gefofill-dee^s ^€i2i6.f),V^:20y2'Tiiz,7'^J)if:^armms'are r6d& foresLeiden^i 
died mth th^ bJ^oJ of hisenemiesd>e^kf<^^ Rithbe, asibehd^byQn,'^ 2.^4.^tc. uU.p.' 
. ‘ 2. -Nor :is^^ the tneekti'efle of Ch'rilt"inconiTfl:ent-with 3 - * • 
■his juftkc, andrighteoufiicirej in conimanding th« niirle- 
lathers of His Houfe, the Rulers of the ear thjthat which th^ 
Ivlerral and perpetual handing LaW^of God re^jilirkh, to 
wit, that they itfe-the Sword againh'il-doers', doif^fforts 
and degrees p for they;:ftand together in the perfon' of 
Chrifl^ wbo is a meeke /fzwg ,Zach.^.^ and lowly and' juf}'^ bavi^p^ 
falvatigtr^ and breaketh n’t the bruifed reed, Hor quencbetb tbe fiitoa^ Chrijh not 
4ng flax, which is not meant-of his forbearing the,ufe of 
•^he Swordy ^gainft 'grieyotls-Wol?esthati.fparettP-n(dt*th'^ hruifcdreed. 

Wolves in"the-' sk’in' iatid' cioaichiiigJOf'^aetp-' ^^^'■^dprovc thus 
Educingrlrmticks; fcrneither.date,■«,. f/htfcUliK',;G«Mmrl tSw/'w 
-Junius, ■Scult(^us,(Jl'faTloral,t\oT any bound mcerpFet^r^Pro’ thjurh xv-uliiu 
l^ftant,^Lutheran or Pafiji, (aye Soeinians and-AnabapUfis pro- (dvivggruce^md. 
•felTedparties, render any futHidrijot to^ hdak^-br to ^ 
^erieb bj^-a. figure t^/f^f^i^'isrtobhei’iih^caqdi'dea-fe Cbrjjly 
meekly and tenderly with weak beiccvers, that have'lUtfle- 
-thing of the life-of Godpiaud faving iighr^o’f grace-in hdpetiZ ^dv^t- 
them, as weake growing rtedsy and fmoaking flaxes-, and ft f^trks. V' - 
faith that Chrlll: doth cheriQi faving feeds/of grace in them » 
J.50.5. T'fj'e Lord/.r .. ■ 
fioifTy thati^y thatrit£exihleaiTdiohedknt\c.GJ>giiie ' 
'iny backetothe finitersf JofmLsy.HimMtxomnietij 
mU.inm\wile\afl duk thit is, i will maketlic beleevers dear¬ 
ly welcome, ^raife him upday, and.give hm life. etek'dU 
•vcrf{4.djX;la//»fj'then’'piufl:ifay, Heretickess ancl bloody 
fwolvTcs,::are.ru€h teiider.iseakebclefevers, as:tveake re^>^^x ^nd 
im6aking.^4A:fij,andGhrill:jdoth not only not tife thefword rf rt 
againft fli-ch tender oiks,•biit'be taketh Wolves and feducmg miJc Mm 
teachers.inbis.bofomei and nouriihethy ,and-tenderJy.elie' mtbhkjufkc. ■ 

rilheth • 



2^4 mceknefe. of-shrill cannot Jffdttr 

rilheth the principles of men of corrupt minds, defti tute of 
the truthjbut as Chrifl: is meek to weak oneSj fo is,//^.! 1.35. 
Ki^bteoufnefe the girdle of hk loynejy So Pfalm.i io. j. 
flrikc through Kings in the day of. hUmrath* And judge mong 
the beat ben, and fill the places with the dead Jodies, and wound the 
heads over many Countries:, And Rev.l9.i:l, /« righteeufneffe (had 
be judge and mak^.war, 

2 Confidcring the partiesdvc hadi to>do with,he is meek 
toward the meek, but Cons he defiroyes bk enemieSy and hums 
their Cities’with fireyVobo willnet have him to reign over theWyMat, 
22.7. which yet 1 expound not to be the fword of the Chri- 
ftian Ruler, as if hee were an office-bearer in the Church, 
but only bring it to prove how weak thefe allegorick places 
are,.eithcr for, or againft the point in hand. 

3 To corred with the fwqrd, and with the rod of men, 
as a father, is conhftent Covenant-Mercy and Meekr 
ncfle, PfaJ. 99. 32, 33,34} as not to punilh is one of divine 
wrath, Hof. 4.14. yea, to deliver fcandalous peiTons to Sa» 

than, to excommunicatc themf to thunderitwraibwgaidft 
them, to pud them.fiytpfjk fineby thehaire; that Kth 
faved in the day of the Lord, by as good reafon, are againft thb 
meeknefle and gentlenefle of Chriftj as the Chrifii^n iVla- 
giftratesufingof the (word againil hereticks, if wc fpcakc 
of that, which is penal in both theCejto wit,to be under, dm- 
faniyjreproach and diamc, and call out iof the focicty of the 
Godly, 

n&Jh fudzement . 4 judge before the dayy i Cor 4.5 .is not to forbid al judg- 
condemrted, hereticks, for except we judge them to be hereticks, 
iCor.4.<,5. « howfhall we beware of them, asChrift biddethus. Mat. 
nothkg forpre- 7*15, and efekew tbemy Rom. l6» 17* And.nyt.hid them Gedjpeed., 
leaded toHerdti- nor receive than into our houfesy Jobz-ip* And avoid thmyTiu 

3. lo. andfarre lefTe muft a judicial try^l of Jezabel be for¬ 
bidden to the Church of Jbiathay Kev. ao. but it is rafh 
judging of hidden things, as Calvin^ P.Martiry BulUngety 
Murloratt Pauusy Beza^. and the place .e3jpx}ijndsiitielfe,£br 
the Ceritn/naRr, crowned flife teachers, :defamcd the found 

! teachers, which was to anticipate Gt^d'for/t/f tk ford wb 
J brings to light, ihehidden things of dark^efi'^yand mafes maiiifefi the 
^ (ounceds of the .hearty and then every man pallh<tve praife of Gody fo 
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manifcftly forbiddeth peremptory judging, proper to 
God, and;iidging upon dark grounds known to God on* 
ly 5 the words in the letter iin ik Kpinn ludge 'mthiriiL he- 
fhfethe iime are brought by Anabapifif to prove that no 
Ghnftian lliould bee a Judge, and To to judge a Murtherer, 
IS to ufurpe the place of God : fo the places, Mnu'j.i.znd 
J?ow.l4.are brought by Lihenims znd Anabaf^s, to prove 
thajall jiidgtngi^ unlawful, whether of falfe teachers or 
nialefaaors,.which is but an abtiling of the word 

5 The author of theblbody Tenet faith,t/;e [mrdmd^tb 
anatm ofhif9crttesybut convertttb «tf«e,and hecjtcth,If lo wbicb 
fieak^tb mfuch tbittg\Bkt that God fendetb the fmrd of the Allirians 
againfi an hifooritkaU nation. That the Sword maketh hipo- 
crites, and men to profefle the truth againft their confci- 
encci ^tkindIy,noriyer/e,biit through the corruption of 
mens hearts, who make thcmfelves hipocrites, ofit fclfe 
and yerje all J/r^e/fear the fword, and (hall no more tempt 
oums to go after other Gods^ Deut. 13.11, but that they do this 
in an hipocrkical manner,is not from the innocent fword, 
but from this, tbatmm ftare him that can kjSthe body, more than 
t&ey feare him that can dejlroy both foul and body in bell, Mat 10 28 
for upon this-ground, the Sword fliould make hipocrites’ 
becaufe for fear of the Sword, men abftaine from bloodshed 

Sbdomie, more then for feare of God, 
and (hall therefore the Magiftrace not ufe the fword aga-nft: 
Fariadesand SodomksKo many are made hipocrites by hear¬ 
ing, and external performances,necr to God with their 
mes, when their hearts are farre from GoJ, (hall therefore the 
hearing of the word and the profperity tha^ followeth the 
Gofpell which begetteth believers for a time, who wither 

, c power in thehands ofthcpco- 
ii r? - that maketh the enemies lye, and hypocriti¬ 

cally fubmit P/alM.i^. be as unlawfull as the drawing 
ef the fword againfl- falfe teachers ? for all thefe beget hv-- 
poentes, but they do it by accident, not kindly j and if 
womadethefwordameanes of convtrdon of finners, as 
i^r^eruswfalflyfuppofe, the Argument (hould have fomc 

f of the fword againft Seducers, were 
Of It felienKlifferentj andyetby accident did make hy- 

pocritesjj 

Thatmny 
through the cor¬ 
ruption of their 
om heart rentier 
hipocriekxU obc- 
dicm,becaufe of 
the freorimprov¬ 
ed) nothing a- 
laJnji-the ufe ef 
the fmriyto co¬ 
erce falfe teach¬ 
ers. 
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pocrites, they might (^onclude againft it^ as we argue a- 
gainft humane cerenionies^ iu theTuppofition ofmanyvvho 
fiippofe their inqliflefeiicyM' . ' ; >. !; I 

Antientbounds Ofthis ibrtrist^ie Pd«jp/;/eterJ i^tyeftion, Religion^ fhpuld 
c. j.f. 24. not be inafted by the Lawes of the Magiftrate, why ? It 

if i«<<5ed-Cfaith he) already by an^ higher Authority than any earth¬ 
ly Kingor LMagi^rate y and if it will not [way the confienee to 
okey, wh^bcantbe Lawc-i of wen do:.^ .can tbefe.cobwebs caiclythofe 

Mxners of Reli-t})at the Lawes of GodC(Wnot catchy,: ; . -^’iV 
gi$u be j4n[w. There is a fallacy in the. word catch, though he be 
SwV Prices initoCent Sophih, who propounds it 5 for Lawes of 
mi'Chnftiin men to fence from outward diforders, cannot catch foales 
jnukrsythit fiich to convert them, as they jajre Lawes; of men-5 nor teach we 
a6mmvpi[ . that,Affs and Statutes'of-,Parliament, are tbsefower of Godycy, 
mif heimifed. that is thef^onour of the preached: ,Gofp/c|I. But 

„ . (hall good Lawes of Artaxerxes, Darius^ for fearing the God 
Laives of Rulers £ jyanieL and obeying the God of Gods, be trampled on, 

Hnm, do' qn'-y hecaufe they cannot come up ^ the power and excellency 
sfndethcdumMd of GodsLawes-?-yet they fo/%r cdif/;, that I^w.es ina<9:e(i 
mjeiK upon paiiie of the fword, binde up haiids and tongue from? 

doing wickedly 5 and this man argues againil! Scripture, 
J)eut,yl I. And dH IfraelfhaUbeare and fear e ( forthe-paine of 
honing, and the fword pf King or Prince Mofes)'and fiaU 
do no mre any fuel) wkkedneff ? m this amongf you* The man.ar- 
gues againft the.Stati^tes of Parliament,, againh ,Sabbath- 
breaking, which yet fatcb fome, Neh. 15.21. If you do fo, 2 

mil lay hands on you, from that day forth, came they no more on the 
Sabbath, Extcrnall obedience is given, that men dare not 
biafpheme Thrift, npr fwcare, nor murder, nor whore, nor-^ 
fteale, though the authority of -God,^wh''cb. if higher than any earthly 

hath already' fprbidden blafphemy,^ fwearing, kil* 
ling. Ergo, by this realon all Lawes of men againft evill 
doers fliould be calhiered, becaufe they cannot catch'-foules, 
when as they are not ordained to catch foules, but to binde 
the outward niai|) in fetters , that, he prey not npon the 
foul, and-body, and goods of his. brethren ; yea', by this 
realon, men Ihouid notby Miniftcriall Authority preach 
the Gofpell to catch men, for the Gofpell if inaQed already by an 
-higher Authority than any on Earth, King or Paftor -can .preachy 
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dnd will thy cob~weh peaching^ feore Minijler^ catch whom the net of 
God will not catch s' all thefe men fway to the Familejiyxnd En- 
ibypiafis hand, beware ot them. 

So docs the bloody Tenet, T'he Magijlrate jhould not fend c. Sec. i. Sep. 
the Her etk\to the Churchy tohealethe Heretick,', why} like mo- »54) 
ther^like daughter, perhaps be fends an Hcretickjo be healed by 
Hereticiq. 

Anfw. MafterTFzTwwj cannot finde a Church on Earth, 
but a falfc and hereticall Church to heale a Seekir, Familifi^ Thefitlfe teacher 
or Anabapifi. But fay it were fo, fliouldnotthe Magi(Irate 
Hezekiah exhort the Priefts to teach the People, and deale 
with the People, who think Baal to be the true God,becaiire thVkmybe 
the Priefts do alfo thinke Baal perhaps the true God, which convinced before 
if Hezehf ah do, fure heisa miferable Pbyftjan. But f faith he beI'mijbed. 
he) thepooreHereikk^dijputeswith the Church that foalldeliver 
him over to the bloody [word, if he willnot yeeld, as the Lamhe in 
the Lions paw, being fure to be tome in pieces in the end. 

Anfw, This Author makes ever the fuppofition of him- 
felfe, as if he were infallible, we may fuppole the Heretiek 
is a ravening wolfe, and that he obftinately, and as afelfe 
condemned man difputes; and that the Magi/irate is the 
Lambc and the Minillerof God, who loves not to ftrike 
with the fword; and the queftion is not, whether he fliould 
yeeld reafon and confciencc up for fcare of the fword, but 
whether he fhould abftiine from prophecying lies in the 
name of the Lord, and fhould fay, God fent him to con- 
tradift leremiab, and to aflure the Kingdomc of ludah, they 
[bad neither fee [word nor famine^ Jer. 14. Notwithftanding 
the godly Prince fwe fuppofe fuch a King then in ludah) 
fhould aTure him he fliould be ftoned to death , if he (hall 
thus pervert the right wayes of the Lord, fhould not the Magi- 
ftratebea terrour to ad id doers, and to fuch a wolfe ? there 
can no argument be drawne from Magiftrates that are Li¬ 
ons and Tygers, perfecuting the Saints of God for the 
truth, as this author alwaies vainly fuppofeth. 

CHAP. 
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Chap. XXV. 
Whether the Mers hy their Ojficei in order to peace, are to fiand 

to the Lawes of Mofes, for puniffjing[educing Teachers. 
% JVdiciall Lawes may he judiciadand Mofaicall, and fo not 

obligatory to us, according to the degree and quality of 
puniftimentj fiich as is X>e«r. I3. the deftroying the City, 
and devoting all therein to a cur/e 5 we may not do the like 
in the like degree of punifhment,to all that receive and de¬ 
fend Idolaters and blafphemers in their City : And yet 
that fome punifhment by the fword, be inBi£l:ed upon fuch 
a City, is of perpetual/ obligation j becaule the Magiftratc 
beares the fword to take vengeance on ill doers, and fo on 
thefe that are partakers of his ill deeds, who brings ano- 
therGofpell, 2 lob, Z'. 10. 

Mrr-vWwai 2. Though Sauls deftroying of the Amalehltes in that 
havets oblige to caufe was morall, in regard they lay in xeait for Ifrael, when they 
pniJJmer.t. came out of Egypt, andfo of perpetnall obligation, yet the 

deftroyingof them, i Sam.lS.is temporary, and obligeth 
not us j I. becaufethat generation were their Sons, not 
thofe fame perfons that oppreffed Ifrael, when they came 
out of Egypt, and we may not punilhthe Sonnes for the 
linnes of their fathers with death; therefore Gods positive 
command to Saul, and the rcafon, I remember what Amalek^ 

(in A/ofer his time) therefore kill them, does not oblige 
us, except T^e had the like comband. 2. Becaufe the flaying 
of man, woman, infant, and fuckling, oxeandlheep, was 
temporary, and cannot have a perpetually obligatory 
ground in the Law of nature or naturall jufticc obliging 
us. 3. Where there is an injury done to God, againftthe 
Law of nature, and againft our brethren, in drawing them 
from ferving the true God, and a punifhment commanded 
by God to be inflidied once ; that punifhment, or-the like in 

. fubflanceand nature, niuft ever be bch as obligeth us in 
0 ^pur cafes. TheLeainedPw/cjdorjinLe/Jo^fay, They can 

Th€^l5"fp.4*o. Tejlament, I con- 
feffe 
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fefle when the fault is ceremonial!, though the punifliment 
be real!, as the cutting off of an infant not circumcifed, 
andfomepunifhmentsinfliftcd on the Leper, itisnotrea- 
fon the Law llieiild oblige us in the New Teftanicnt , ei¬ 
ther as touching the punilhment or the degree. Becaufe 
thefe punirtiments fortypicall faults arc ordained to teach, 
rather than to be punilhments, and the Magifirate by no 
light of nature could make Lawcs againft unbaptifed 
Infants. 

4. No man but fees the punilbment of theft is of common 
morall equityand obligeth all Nations, but the man¬ 
ner or degree of punifliment is more pofitive : as to 
ptiniih Theft by reftoring foure Oxen for the ftealing 
•of one Oxe, doth not fo oblige all Nations, but fome 
other bodily punifhment, as whipping, may beufed a- 
gainft Thceves. Mr. ^0. fFeemes, vo. 5. ca. 38. of the ju¬ 
dicial! Law, 7he deteminatien (faith he) in Mofcs Law 
judicially was divini juris, and thcj had greater fdrce to binde 
the Sonnes y than any Municigall Lawes have to binde Subjeds 
mw^ in regard they were given by God himfelfe ; yet thefc ju¬ 
dicial! Lawes Q faith he ) commanded the outward man^ where¬ 
as the morall Law called ni w ignea lexyOcuG 3 • ‘this fiery law 
pierceth the heart. 

Gamacb£us faith, ludicials and Ceremonials are immedi- Gamachaeus in 
ately deduced out of theprinciplesof the Law of nature, 
by way of a more remote and obfcure condufton. 

JcfUinas imh, by way of divine determination. But the truth ^^dickU taws 
is , the propoiition might have fome ground in the Law f ‘^cducei 
of nature, but why 35. ftripes, not, 40. not 58. only fhould 
be infliftcd on fuch an evill doer, and the affumption in 
many judjciall Lawes, fecme to be an aft of the meere Thomas, 12.4* 

pofitive will of God, therefore Jtjuinas faithy Ceremonials Swarex'^de^'e- 
primo per fe , firfi and chiefly were ordained to fgnifie ir, 
things 3 but ludicials fecundario did fignifie things to come. And n. 2. Epipha- 

Swarez faith , 7hat judicials accejfarilyy and by accident^ did fig- nius de heref.S 

nifie things. It is true, Corintim y as Efipbanius and /?- Auguftinas dc 
rome faith, and the Ebionitsy as Iren^us faith, and the 1 i 
Nazareryt^ AuguUine tels us, hold that Ceremonials and ,5^ Awguf. 
Judicials do yet oblige. Shoolemen deny their obligation deher. j. 
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Sotode irfiit- 
& jurs l.ic.f. 
Aquinas 12. q. 
98.ar. 5. 
Medina ii'q* 
i5.ar.3.q. ioo. 

ar.i. 
Valenda 22. 
dir.7.q 7.pure. 

Ganiachcus 12. 
J04.C,2. 

Conink dc a£li 
Supcin dif. 10. 
4ub.i2.no.i82. 
Ifde eaufes of 
voif rvicb other 
Hattons, 

z^SotOyAqttfn^jMedina{Uaknti^:iGmAus^tc^u(^ the Prieft- 
hood is changed. 

Yet Jet not us go on with Egid-Coninck^ to fay, that if 
it was lawfull to tnak^e mr veitb any nation for wrongi done 
Umaiy hownmhmors for injuries done to God > for making of 
war isan aft of Magiftracy, and fo fuppo(efomej«i-, fome 
power and authority, that we have either by the Jaw ofna- 
tiire, to defend our life, peace, liberties, or for avenging 
ofiiich heineous injuries done to the Nation as cannot 
in juftice be decided, but by thtlfword. So that lin, as Jin, 
or as greatefi: linnes, are not the juft caufe of war, but 
finnesasnioftdiftruftiveto humane fociety, for which by 
the Principles of the Law of nature, they may be convinced 
of fcarfuII breaches; Now thefe that are Idolators,the na~ 
dons that worfliip God in Idolatrous way, and being of 
aftrange Religion, worftiip a ftrange God, though they 
doc the greateft injury to God that can bee, yet in regard 
they being other nations as independent on us, as we arc 
on them j and doc it not in order to the deftruftion of our 
of our paece, liberty, and lives, we have not jtis over them^ 
nor authority to make Wane with them, except God gave 
us a Command to def toy them, nor is this a goodcqnfe- 
quence, we may by war revenge injuries done to men, 
far more, by war, may we revenge injuries done to God : 
for war is an aft of revenging juftice : that fuppofeth fome 
authority given of God, over ftich a nation as we come out 
againft in war. 

2 Every juft war isfoine way defenfive, in regard every 
aft of IVlagiftracy, is an aft of defending of the peace, life, 
andliberty of thefociety, or the members thereof, and 
a propulfion of vioJence, by violence; and this is the in - 
trinfecal end of Magiftracy, to hold ofEunjnft violence, 
by juft and liaimelefTe violence; for if the life of a mur- 
thcr r be not taken away by thefword of a IVIagiftrate, he 
will ftill take tlielife of another man, qui femel ma/uf,femper 
waliff prefumituTy be that is once wkkedyis fill prefumed to he 
edf excepthifwich^ednejfe be refrained, and to offend a nation 
cr perfon that hath not offended us, muft beunjuft violence, 
and uniawfiUlyyar: and to make war againft a nation that 

hath 
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hind Chrijlians^ how not. 

Imh worfhiped a ftrange God;, and injured God, and not 
us, fuppofeth thatwemuft inftruft them of a wrong done 
to God, by teaching them^ and inftrufting them in the 
true Religion : for Tuppofe they worthip the workes of 
mens hands,and worllrip Sathan as forae Indians do and fo 
by their own confeience may be convinced, and fo arc in- 
cxcufable inforo Dei, before Gods tribunal, yet are they not 
fo inexcufable, in foro bumano, before mans tribunal!, as 
we can make warre againft them, till we informc andin- 
llruftthem politivcly of the true Religion. But they that 
fhed our blood, andjnvade our peace and liberties, are by 
the Law of nature convinced,and by demands of reparation 
made to them,quickly filericcd, and need not to be iuHriiff- 
ed in the principles of the law of nature, which are writ¬ 
ten in. their hearts. .But it may be faid,What if that Nati¬ 
on will not be informed of the true Religion, and will go 
on cohtumacioufly to diihonour God, and reproach the 
true God > Shall we not upon a mcer quarrell for Religi- 
.on, make war againft them, and avenge the injuries done 
to God,’and defend his truth, no Icfle then with the fword, 
wc defend our own lives and liberties? 

I Anfwer there is not the like reafonrfor God and nature 
have given to theftrongeft,a jus and authority over oppref- 
fors,to repel unjuft violence,with innocent violence but that 
we Ihould force the trucPLcIigion on Idolaters,we have noC' 
the like ground, except they did attempt to obtrude their 
falleways uponus, and injure our foules: for there is avail 
difference between a people never receiving the true Reli¬ 
gion, andapeople who have imbraced, and fubmitted to 
lawes, that have inafted the profelfon of the true Religi¬ 
on ; thole that never profeffed the true Pveligion, cannot 
bee compelled jto receive it by the Sword of another Na¬ 
tion, except fihey firllfubdue them in a juft warre, and be 
mailers of them, and they may educate the pofterity ofthe 
fubdued people,and difcharge the duty of parents to them, 
and impofe lawes on therafelves, to call away “the Idols of 
their fathers hoiife, and to learii the knowledge of the true 
God: but they cannot make the not receiving of the true 
Religion the ground of a war: for wc read not of any fucli 
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Mifrus 
Cornelias a 
Lapide. 
Abulcnfis in 
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Ojetarus in 
Jolll.C. l I V.IO. 

Swarezde ver. 
Theo. difp. 1 8. 
lc(ft. 4. n.5. 

■GunachjEiis in 
iZjq.io de 
infid-q.ja. 

Augaftinus q. 
4^. in Nu n, & 
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hi'febeyonijo:- 

dai'f', Jolh. zi. - 
hovo a j:(jl caufe 

if wxr. 

caufe of war in the Scripture. It is truejGod did command 
his people to deftroy thtCanaaniteSj but Idolatry was not 
the quarrel], Jofh,! 1.19. T'here was not a nation that made peace 
with the Children o/Ifrael, fave the Hittites the inhabitants 0/Gi¬ 
be on all (sthet)the) tooke in hattelJ^ 20. For it was of the Lord 
to harden their heart, that they (houldcome, againji Ifrael inhatteU, 
that he might defiroy them utterly, and that they might have no favor, 
but that he might deftroy them as the Lord commanded Moles. And 
thofe that theyfubdued in the Wilderncflc, denied them 
harmelclTe panage through their Land, 

It is true, fome Popifh writers, as Majtus, Cornelius a la- 
pide, Abuknfts fay, if thp Canaanites would have fought 
peace, and imbraced theworlhip of the true God, the 7/- 
raelites would not have deftroyed them, but the Text, Cal¬ 
vin and famous Papifts, as Cajetanus, Swarez. Gamach<£us, 
and^«^«^/>/e before them, fay plainly, Ifrael madewarre 
againil them, and Ifrael but defended themfelves againft 
the Canaanites. Libertines fay th> teaching of the GofpelJ, 

28. and not the fword, is a means to fpread the Gof- 
pell, fo fay we, I fee no warrant wee have to obtrude the 
Gofpell in the purity thereof, upon Fapifls in France and 
Ireland: but we may lawfully avenge the blood of the peo¬ 
ple of God on Irify Munherers, who excercife extreame 
cruelty and Tyranny over perfons and the Confciences 
of the Martyi's,and_the opprefTcd people ofGod among]]: the 
Papiiis. 

Thequeftion feemes harder, when thefe ofafalfe Re¬ 
ligion, in regard of their neerneffe, and vicinitie to a 
Kingdome profeiling the true Religion, when as they may 
infeTthem, orifthey bcin oneNationallCovenint, and 
under the oath of God, to indeavour, the extirpation of a U falfe 
religions,what is contrary to found doftrin.lt is certain, 
the Kin£;doni of Judah might juftiv have avenged the Apo- 
fiacy of the tenTribes from Davids ho lie,and fi om Jerufalem 
where the Lord had fethis name, for the worlhipping of 
the Golden Calves , if the Lord by his Prophet had net 
exprcfly forbidden them to light againft their brethren 
I Kings 12. And the children of Ifrael did juftly attempt 
IFarre againft the two Tribes and tbe'balfc, becaufe they ereft-* 

ed 
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cda new Altar for worfliip, as they conceived^ which 
was Apoftacy from the Covenant of God, and the true 
Bcligion which they were to maintaine by the Oath of 
JoPjua22. 1^5 13,15, 16. and to bring the wrath of God 
on all the Tribes as^c/;^«did, Vcrs^io^ No doubt, hiith 
Calvin on the placCf They were angry with an holy Zede ^ for 
fayth hee on Verf 12. ’The Sword ir ?2ot given to every v\An in 
hU bandy ht every one according to kk calling ought ( by this 
place ) manifefily and conftantly to defend the true Religion. tht- 

the wrath of Cedcame on all the people f faith Calvin J imquinCanao 
for the fccret finne of one many tnueb more the people floall not ^'•ioeTccanJuc' 

goe unpmfhedyif they diymhle the manifefi Idolatry of many. Pi fca- nnr,noh omnj- 
tor faith. It was piety in the Tribes that they refolve to make warre 
with the two Tribes and thehalfey for their defection from the true mLwed'D-o 
God- Such was. their Zeale (fay the Divines of England) (ui quifque vo^ 
that they would rather bazzard their lives, then fufer Gods true & offi- 
Religion to bee corrupted for God had ordained there fhould bee <^‘0 viriliter & 
hut one place for publique fervice, and facrificesy and but one Altar 
Leviticus I7.8,y. Deut.lv. 5. 7.13.27- Exodus 20.24. runVreligioSs 

' Ueut. 27. 5. for they were all in Covenant with one contra 
God, and thkwasa Scbifme and an Apojiacy from the Churchy cormp- 
( (aith Diodat.) in which alone M the true fervice of Godandthe 
participation of hk grace, and Covenant. So alfo the Geneva 
Notes approves the lawfuIInefTe of the W.ine, and the 

annotations. Pifeatorin^ 

To this accord alfo, Popifli Writers on the place, as 
Vatahlusy Cajetanus, Cornelius a lapide, who commend this f'*' 

■2eale, and fay all the^/z;e Tribesmade but on State andoitelT ^ 
Church, Toftatus faith, there WiSs a neccifvyof making IFar Diadatic enur 
with the tw^t Irises, bscauje the Law commanded it, Dent. i">. *9- 
Therefore they teol\e not councel!whither they (Imld make Warre, but 
they confulted touching the manner, Hugo Cardhalk,^J'-,^^^^^ 

Vat?bins an. 
in Jofh. Z2. Ojcrancom. injofli. 22. Corneiiu-; a lapiJc cam.'ia ]on'2 22 Ve ' 
ncrunt ut dimicarent contra cos quafi apoftatas & fchifmaticos. Vide hie Zdumomr 
nes cnim duodecem Tribus faciebant iinam Rcmpublicim unamouc. JEccleium. 

pu^nandi contra duas’ tvihus 
^cumbeb«. Lex DcOT.ijg. id jubebat. Conniiumautemeadeconmiecntibusdemodo. 
BugoCardinal.com. mjofli.-22, - uiuuv. 
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Mafius in lofli. 
in loc. Serrar. 
in loc. Niclio. 
dc lyra. Meno- 
chmsannor, in 
Io(h, ai. V, 13. 
Feres in Decla- 
ma. in lolli. 
c.a». 
Unnam talis 
zclus in nobis 
effct & quidem 
jion unum alta- 
re ereftum 
videmus fed in- 
numera. 

SyfAtCi devlr. 
the dif. i8. 

So Mafm. So Serrarius. Lyra faith ^ Jf^arre Jlmld not un¬ 
dertaken^ hut uj>on a certaine and jufi caufe, e^pcially againfl friends^ 
therefore they fend Mejfcngers to the tvro Tribes, to try the caufeof 
the new Altar. Mcnochius, Out of zeale they fetit Mejfengcrs 
to try the crime of Idolatry^ and to bring them to repentance^ if 
not, to mak^defiruBivc Warre agsinfi them. And Ferus, They 
were readie, if the two "Tribes obeyed noty armis dicernere, to 
decide the matter by warre. Would God ( faith he ) there were 
fuel) zeale in us, and we fee not one Altar ere&ed, but a number of fu- 
ferflitious Altars. 

From this place it is cleere, when a Kingdome, or two 
Kingdomes are united together, and confederate by the 
Oath of God in one Religious Covenant, they become an 
Ecclefiaftick body, fo as the whole may challenge any part 
that maketh defedion, and labour to gaine them , and if 
they contumaciotifly refill:, they are with the fword to de¬ 
cide the matter, left wrath from the Lord breake out on 
the whole confederate body 3^ for the finne of one Achm, 
wrath came upon all Ifrael: N or can I well fee what can be 
anfwered on the contraiy, except that that warre for the 
new Altar, was undertaken upon judiciall and temporary 
warrants,which do not binde us under the New Tefiament. 

But this is faid, not proved, that new Altar was not . a 
he:p of ftoncs 5 but if it had been made upon Religious 
g'ounds, and forthefervice of God, it had been no leilc 
than an Apoftacy from that true Religion once delivered 
by God. Then if-the third part of Scotland and England 
fhould tiirne Apoftates from the Religion once fwornc, af¬ 
ter they had bound themfelves in Covenant: die queftion 
remaineth, what fhould the State and Parliament doe in 
that cafe > ihould they be indifferent beholders, and not 
ufethe fword againft&ch Apoftates ? Swarez and others, 
not without reafon , tminkes that Infidels that are not Sub- 
jefts, and not Apoftates, cannot be compelled to imbrace 
the true faith 3 even though it be fufficiently propofedto 
them, his reafon s are, there isno lawfull power given to 
the Church by Jefus Chrift to compell fuch. 2. It is no tra¬ 
dition of the Church. Thofc that are witHout cannot 
be Judged? but the truth is, the fword is not given to the 

Church, 
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Church, as the Church; and in the fpreading of the Gof-. 
pcil, the Lord forbids the ufe of the (word. It is true, a 
Chriftian Prince may deny to Infidels liberty to dwell ia 
his bounds. See IfeemesyVo.^.Expfof the ludkial!Lnw^ tap. 
15. And Subjefts may be compelled not to blafpheme 
Chrill, not to diihonour the true God with manifellly prQ- 
feflTed impieties; for if Afa made a Law, 2 Cbron. 15.- that 
they that would not feeke the true God, fhould be put to 
death : If that be temporary and judaicall, then the 
ftian Magiftrate is not as a Chriftian Magiftrate, or as afrioi comra 
nurfe-father, Ejrf/’.49.23. fo much as to command any to P^itcm Donati 

ferveChrift, nor to rebuke any for blafphemies. Sure this 
can be no part of the pcaceablenelTe of Chrifts Kingdome 
not to rebuke linners; But iiurfe-fathers and civill Tutors ureyrS ' 
miift do fomething for the defence of the truth from er- pr.^ciperunt 
rors; for Co« the great clofed the Temples of ffed-QP'l’us 
then Godf, to the end that heathenilh Idolatry might be luHanus _ 
abolifhedas EufehiHf faith j fee alfo Ruffims, hviams^ and 

Nice^hom y .lufimm vmds many Lawes againft Idolators. rapdianubus 
Before the great would pardon Airius, ofm e;?? veftruRogatia- 
Pifst' 0 ^ tsts he exaheti an Oath of him^ that be & Pondo 
fhould (land to the Nicon faith, and he fmre, but dijfembled* So per- 
Socratesy then ^rr/«j was punifhable by the Lmperour. 
7imotbeas Colony Biftiop of Conflantimple , \inder Ana^ius firft den^qacyTidi- 
Ernperour, was an Eutyeben^ and cuffed hich as rejeffed the dit Babheas he- 
Synod of Cbalcedcn, and before the Emperour curfed fuchqiundo 
as approved the Synod of Ckalcedon; CoTheod, 
Fetnif M-onpts^ Biftiop of Alexandria under Zmon the Empe- ^yi^rfscTH- 
rour, wars an Euticben ^ then againe Orthodox, a little af- PbLm'noraen 

r • • T- I .• I perfre de 
tmis, 11 anitati Ecclefix, de qiu laprusfiKrat, invideret, & facniegas ddfcnfioncs liheras 
^epermittcrer.'deindeVaLntinianus, legitequxcontravos jiifteri:, Indc Gratianus, & 
Theodofiuslegirc quando vultis qux de vobis condituerint, Quid Ergo de fiiiis Theodofif 
miramini, qualialiadde bUc cain'a fequi debucrint quam Conftantini iuJiciam per tot 
Cnriftianos Imperatorcs firmjflime .-uftodirum. ^ 

Chrijiian'Prme-f Lawes again'c errors ajii herefes, 
EufcbiusinvitaConft,an.c.4j^4. fel.4 c. I ?. Ruffiiuis Hjftor. p. i. c 10. lovian. 

Eio. c. 39. Ntcephor. 1. 8. c. 33. Ruffinus, c. a. a?, 26. Nicephor, 1. u. c.z<. 
ooci'ates, 1, i. 4*26 Theodoras Anagnoftes colled, I. 2. 

®/ Tiawtheus Coton Bijhopof Gonftantinople, of Petr. Mongus Bijbop 
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Evagmil. 13. 

«. 13.’ 

t 

ter he rejefted theCouncell of Chalcedony a little after in an 
Epiftle to Acacm Bifhop of M«xandria-y he profcifedthe 
found faith, and denycd that he rejefted the counccll of 
Cbakedon 5 againe he rejects that counfell, and the found 
faith ; therefore Evagrius tels hinijRodt^pw }y 7n>Sy.$oMv y^rot? 

ffuiih7^Sri:Mvcv A jhoCi for every foot, a turne-coat ^ and a 
time-jcrver. Ergo, fuch hercticks, belide that they have not 
been innocent and godly ( as Aminians fay ) they feared 
the fjvordof the Magillratc. But as touching the praftice 
of Emperors, and the Imped all Laws for ratifying Church> 
conftitutions, there be but too many of them ^ as alfo for 
gathering Counccls*, which proveth the coaftive power of 
Princes, Kings, and Emperours, over hereticks and redu¬ 
cing teachers. Conffantiiif^ I grant, rsadea Law, that fome 
godly men (hoiild be tolerated, ut farem cum fidelibui ij qui 

(he faith not hereticks) ^acis e^ quiet is fruhionem gau- 
dentes accipant. Eufehius inviuConJian. and though the Em-- 
peroiir Grotian decreed, Vtqudm qmfqhvelletReligionemfe- 
ipiercnm , Ebat all Religions jh&uld be free, he had much ad©^ 
inwarres with the Gothes ^ who wafted T'hracia, and was 
therefore carefull that Ambrofe ftiould draw up a fticrt con- 
feilion , yet did he except from the Toleration the Mani- 
cbees^ the Pbocinians, zhe Eunomians. But fee,codice prima le¬ 
ge. Cm&osfofu'o.! de fum. trinit. Martianus ibid lege. 4. 

md Chalcedo:, L(P imperator, conf. 15. G, Conft, ,7. Heracleu} 
ImperatoT^ conft, I. de tide Jufiinianus Novellus 123. c. 52. No- 
ve^i^j.c. 6, Honorius, 1.4.'c. 5$-, Eccie. Vaknt^ianuSj l.p- 
de Epife. cler. Novell 123. c. l8. Novella 123. c. 29. See. Le. 
conft. Nov ell, 1^1, c. 4. Eufekius Pamphil de vita, Conftan.- 
1. 3. c. 13. ^wr/wxtom. 2. Concil. c. 2o. p. 362. Codic. 1.1« 
Tit. de heret. lex 2. 136. Jufiinian codex l.i. Tit. 4. de fum. 
Trinit.lex 2. Surius concil. tom. 2. p.459,421,494. & tom. 
2. 0.6683^69,670. Socra Scbolaffic. hif. l.z.c.^y. Nicepher:. 
hitt. 1.9. c. 4. Contur, Magdehurqj 4 col. 55 8. So for his po¬ 
wer to convecne Councels,as the Nicen^ by Confiantii Eujeb . 

h 3. c;6. Sozom, 1.1-. c. 17. Soorat. 1.1. c. 6. l.io. c. I,. 
Theodor. L I. c.7. the Ccuncell of Tyre by ConfianK. EufehiuSt 
de vit. conf I. 4.0.4!^ Sazomd. I. c. 9. Tbeodo/ius eldei'^^made 
aLaw of death againft the Aiiabaptifts> and banilhed 
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Emperors agahfi Heretickj 

nomius SmthU l./.c. i2. It is true, Conflaminus and Lict- 
niust as Eufebius tels us, /. lo. c. 5. fay in a Law, now therefore 
we freely will and command p "that every man have a free liberty to 
ebfervethe Chriftian B.eligion^ and that without any griefe ornttle* 
fiatioHy he may be fuffered to do the fame. But the praftice of hea¬ 
then Empcrous, is no rule. 

2. God opened their hearts to make thefe Lawes in fa¬ 
vour of Chriftians. 

3. They had experience of the favour of God by the 
prayers of Chriftians. 

4. The Heathen Law in the Letter would prove that none 
ihoiild be rebuked, or argued again ft, whatever Religion he 
chofe; Maximius proclaimed, T^hat all men (hould ufe what Re¬ 
ligion they lik^e befly Tuf. L 9.C.10. But i. Maximius. y out of 
naturall pity, becaufehehad before perfecuted ChrWianSy 
did this. 2. Dioclejtan and Aiaximianustookc Churches from 
them, he reftoredthem 5 hence followed peace till an. 130. 
The Councell of Cenflantinople y i. by T heodojius feniory Tbee^ 
Jonty 1. Jic. 7. Socratesy 1. 5. c.8. The Councell of EphefuSy 

l.By7heodo[/]uniov. EvagriuSy hi. c. 2. So Imperator lufli- 
ms. 1. 44. ad M<enam Patriarcham de Monachis & Menafleriis 
feparandif U deEp)iCc. Si cler. Eufebius de vita conC 1. 3. c. 25. 
EpifiolamlibeUa ad Synoda conftitutionem. The Biftiops of the 
fecond generall Councell ( if there was any of them gene- 
rail) writ to the Emperour TheodoJtuSy JFe de/ire your clemen- 
cyy that you by ycur Letters would conjirme the Decrees of the Coun- 
cell ( o f Chalcedon ) and command that it be ratified and eflabli- 
fhed: which he did. See alfo Confiantiks his power, preftri- 
bing to theCouncels of Ariminum and Sekucea the fubjeft 
matter they fhould treat upon, and commanded ten of each 
Councel to come and give him an account of their proceed¬ 
ings. Sozomeny\A:> c. 6.7'i)eQdofius and Valentine command the 
Councell ofEpbefus to fend them Lome Biftiops to acquaint 
them with the caufcs and motives of their deliberations. 
Relatio Synodi Ephefin£yqu£efitom.i.concil.The fecond Coun¬ 
cell of Mce, which fome call the feventh Generali Coun¬ 
cell, relate the like to the £wpero«r at ConfiantinopUy Theo- 
dorety 1. $. c, 8. Zon&raSy tom. 3.anat. There be two ediffs 
of the Emperours, Ert/ewhsww and ALartiariy confirming the 
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-Coiincel qFCbalcedon^ Co Chalc to.i. Cone, all which 
-igy, the Efnpei?oiit^]> (le commanded as MagiftrateSj 
CiiM/eh-men tftdeterniine according to the word, and cor- 

picHsM'ran- JTj^^ed fuch as contravened. And though ficus Mirandula 
dula in apoloq. f^ith Well, ISlo man bath power of opinions fo, as if hee will^ he may 
q.8.Nerno fa- another opimon, which though it may beare, that opi- 

VtV free-will, yet the venting of them to 
l^^modo opi- others,is to Mirandula^^L free aft and punifhable. We knoxv 
nari poflfet, the "C6\£vfiiVakntmian and Martian^ of capital! punifhment 
quia ita viilt o- againft Such as ftjallattempt to teach things unlawful/. Let falfe 

teachers according to JuftinUn^have no leave to live and dwel in 
lcntin”iwi & B-Oman boundsi, {z.\x.hfametius^Augufine Faith, Hereticks kill 
Martiani lex 8. fopdes.^ let them.be afdi'blcd in bod}^ they brin^ on men death eternA^ 
Quicunque ']and they compUine thattbey fu^r temporal/deaths. And B?/;j'(raith 
Cod. de hcret. J\.ugaftine)/l/OM/t/ Sorcerers find the rigor of the Law from Empe^ 
Ultimo fupph- biereticky and Schifmaticky go free > Confiantius gave out 

qni*i^ic?aX*- Edifts againft Hereticks, as Eufebius faith.E2.f.27. And alfo 
cere tentave- made lawes of pecuniary fintSj'^d mulfts againlV them, 
rinr. r * . 
Pametius c. i8. dc diverfis reli^ionibus non adniktendis.Augiiftin'is, Epif. ft), ad Bonifa'c,- 

Occiduntanimasaffligancur in tempore, fenipctemasmortes faciunt, & cempqrales fc 
perpeti conquerVntur. Auguft.coiitra Epift. Parmen:*ani.c.io. 

Honorius made lawes againft jyonati(is of fining and of ba- 
nilhing preachers of Dmatrjme. MAxtianus did the like. The 

M Aftiniiis de faith Nazianz.of ‘LheodoJjus the great. Banifhment and 
dorainis de Other punilhment, the Emperotirs infii'fted upon Arriu^^ 
^cp.Ecdel.1.7 Macedoniiis.^ NeforiuSy Fwl/cber and their followers. Which. 

the Arch-Bilhop of Spalato M; dedomink granteth j though 
•fie fayes Augufiine excepteth capitall pnniihment, for fueb 
(Ifaiih bey he' wil/ not have to be infliciedfor the confcience, which 
i^ a manifeft depraving of the mind of Auguibnej who will 

Augnftia^ccn. have fitch'pHnifhment according to thequ^ityof the fault 
Ctefcom.Gta. inflifted on them, as upon Sorctrers and Murtherers. Let 

Mdciopciihconhderedin thefeand other places, after hec 
:48.t f9. tpift! t'ttrafted his too'raeeke fentence, 7hat theyJhouldnet bepunifh* 
ad Marcdlin. edat aU. Alexander Alexandrinus CdXd^Arrm xnAb\% follow* 
Epiil.ijo. ers ought to bee punifhed with excommuniration, and a 

cinCc^lh'codorct, lib. 1. c. But for the point in hand the 
Ghriftian Magiftrate is tyedand obliged to thefepunifti- 

- ajeuts-- 
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ments to bee inSided forniorall offences, that the Law 
of God hath ordained, at leafl: in nature: I p.'ove, 

I That which is morralJ, and cannot be determined by Conjianthe 
the wifdome and will of man, muft be determined by the vee 
revealed will of God in his word^ but the punilhment of a 
f«ducing Prophet, that ruineth the foule of oiir brother, u.JXrAlmtThc 
and makes him twofold more the childe of Sathan than be- jpoftueicftore 
fore, is morrall and cannot be determined by thewirdome temples to he- 
and will of man : £rgp,ruch a piinilhing of a feducing Pro- and 
phet, muft be by the revealed will of God in his word The 
Propofition is proved, i. Becaiife God only,not /(/»/«,nor S ,h!t fo 
any Other law-giVcr under him,taketh on him to determin lie mfofat de¬ 
death to be the adulterers punifhment, Levit. 20 lo. And ftioythcmme 
the lame he determineth to be the pimiQiment of willfull Religion 
murther, Exod.2\4 12. offmittng of the Father tr Mother, v.i<. o^Chnftiansjas 
ofMan-Jiealing^ rerCi 6. of Sorcery^ Exod.22. 18. of ^ 

Aft/jfc/Kg to a flrangt God^ verf. 10, And upon guftin, Epi 
the lame reafon, God only, not any mortall manjmuft de- aci Donatiftas- 
terminethe punifliment due to ftich as feduce foulcs to eter¬ 
nal! perdition. For what realon can be imagined, why tle- 

Godcan be the onely determiner of fuch a ptmilhment of 
Killingjand not for the ruining thefoul and making him the finne. 
(ihildc of perdition. Let not any fay by this reafon, to tempt 
to any lin-,by any evill coiinfel or provocation to immode¬ 
rate anger or envy,fhou!d deferve death,for every tempting 
tp finne is a ruining of the foul of fuch as we give bad coim- 
fell iinto, and tempt to On. 

If we do fo tempt them by a (rnfiill way, as a iin- 
hill injuring, and railing on them, or by a wicked couiTc, 
it is Cure it doth deferve piiniftiment by the Magiiftrate; but 
the ad of fo counfelling and tempting to fin, though Ex ■ 
conditione operif, it be foiile=miB, yet it is not fuch as defer- 
veth death. Otherwayes, killing, adultery, forcery,. 
beaftiality, tempt alfo to finne and fotile-ruine, belides the 
other injury in theca, againft the life and; chaflity of 
men-. 

2 The Propofition is proved, becaufe the will of God 
can be theCrcator, and firft Author of nothing, but which 
h morraliy good* For the Scripture is as ftill in the duties 

Rr 3- of; 
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of the fecond table touching mercy and righteoufnefTe, as 
in the duties of the ftrft, touching piety and religion, and 
any thing pretended to be morrall,hathGod tor its authour,' 
in either the firfl or the fecond table of the Law, nor can 
the will of man be the author of any thing morrally good, 
and will-righteoufneflcjis as unlawfull as will-worHiip, or 
will-piety, lince the word is a perfed rule in matters of do¬ 
ctrine, or faith, or of life,manners and converfation, and 
teacheth the Judge whathe fhoulddoe, 18,19, >0. 
Pfalm. 119. 9. Pjalm, 19.8,9.Proz'. 3» 21,22,23,See. 

3 What ever by order of jufticc, doth eoncerne the life 
anddeath of our neighbour, rewarding or punilhing him 
in name, body, goods, foas if it bee juftly inflidted, it 
isjufticej and if unduely and undefervedly, it is unjuftice, 
and murther : as wronging of him in his body by ftripes, 

^ wounding, death in his liberty by prifon ; in his goods, 
by fineii that mull be determined in the word by him that is 
I.ordoflife, death, libertie, o^our name and goods, o- 
therwayes the word fhouldnot teach us when the Judge 
finnes, when not, when he makes juft Lawes, when unjuft, 
when he exceeds in punifhing, when he is deficient. 

I come to the alllimption. The puniihing of a feducing 
The puniflnng Prophet is niorrall. In that it is commanded to father 
of a reducing mother, not to pitty him, Deut,l^.6. holden forth as 
Propietismo t||g2;eale of God, in father and mother, under the MejJiabs 

Kingdome, Zacb. 13. I52,3,4j5,<5* and every one is forbid¬ 
den, To hid him Cod fpeedy yea, and commanded to deny 
him an aft of humanity, and hofpitality, and not receive 
him in his houfe, 2joh,j, If we be commanded to piita- 
ny fhamc on him, far more muftthe Ruler bee taught of 
God, what fhame helhould put on him. For what ever 
under the New Teftamcnt is capable of a command, is 
inorall. Andifmorall, what the Magiftrate (hould doe 
to him can no more be determined by the will and wit of 
man,than it can betdetermined what puniftinicnt the Magi- 
llrate mu ft inflift upon the murthercr,the adulterer,the Sor¬ 
cerer,the .?otlowiite;which all the wifdom ol God hath deter¬ 
mined: in the word,otherwaysGod hath left the Magiftrate 
in the dark,that from the word he hath no dlreftion, when 
he committeth murther,or-when he doth afts of juftice.And 

that 
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that it is a morall aft alfo to feduce (ouks is ckare 3 ill 
that, I. We are commandsd to beivare oj fucb, Macth.7.5, 
andavoidfiKWy Tit.3.10. Rom.16.17. 2. ThattheL.ord 
eondcmneth them in his word, as fuch as make their fol¬ 
lowers the children of ferditmi:. Yea Matth. 2?.i 5. They [ub- 
vert the hearers their word eate as a Cank^f, 2 Tim. 2. 15, 17. 

Lead filly womenCapive^ 2 Tim.3. avQ Deceivers, Tic. i.io* 
Now that God hath appointed apunilhment for this of 
old, and hath Ipoken againli this (innc fo much in the New 
Teftament, and bidden private Chriftians, cry fiiame on 
Seducers, and fly them, and yet left the Magillratc under a 
difcharge,and inhibition to draw a fword againfr fuch:who 
can belceve it?rxcept that inhibition given to the Chriifian 

' Magiftratewer written intheTcftainentofourLord.To fay 
the new Teftament-difpenfation is fofpiritnall that God 
wilhave no remedying of feducing,but by the fpirituall ar¬ 
mor of the word, is faid without ground, when th« New 
Teftament-difpenfation is as fpirituall to gaine the Sorce,- 
rer,the Thecfe,the Sodomite, the drunkard, the Reviler, as 
the Idolater by the fpirituall armor of the Word, Abi. 1917. 
I Cor.6.9,10,11 .and by this reafon the Magiftrate may draw 
the fword againft no theife. Sodomite, Drunkard, Sorce¬ 
rer, contrary to Row. I3.i,2,354)55<^- ^ 2.14. Elpecial- 
ly fince the Magiftrate is not indifferent towards ill-doers, 
and vyell-doers, linee hee muft punifh the one as a Nurfe- 
Father, praifeand reward the other, 1 Peter 2 14. gain¬ 
ing of follies is well-doing, Matthew 25. 21, 23. And ^ 
fedticingof foules is by the Law of Nature and Nations, 
the worft of injuries done to men* To pimifh the 

2 Argument -, That which is perpetually morall, and reducing teach- 

one aft of Juftke at all time's and places, muft oblige of 
us Chriftians, and theChriftian Magifratc, as well as the 
]ewifti Rulers: But to punifti the fedudng Prophet is per- tverflrdTv^e^y 
petually-morall, and an aft of jufticeat all times, and in where, 

all places,as the rewarding of fuch as teach truth, is a com¬ 
mendable aft of juftice, Ergo^ 

The proppfttion is cleare, in regard the Morall Law doth 
therefore oblige us Chriftians, becaule it is morally perpe- 
tuall, and perpetually morall; and that in all times and 
pUr*... rofervcGod, honour our parents, nottomur- ' 

thcr 
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dcfj&c. is perpetually morall now 5 as among Jme/, with 
us, as'among the7«(i/4KJ and T'ijrfrtr/m : but to puniih the 
reducing Prophet is inch 5 i^ becaule the HeretiCit 's con-» 

F.ilfeTeachers denined by his owne confcicnce. Tit, 310. in bdifying lies, 
infcdacing o- Ergo^ Farre more by his owne confcicnce, by leadu g i,.,.hfrs 

, into that fame condemnation with himl'elte : and if he 
of^divine vm- apprehend the vengeance of a God-head, there muft be a 
gcancepurfu- confcience naturally apprehending fiich: as we fee the con¬ 
ing them; as fcienceof murtherers, and of Cam y feaie fomc revenging 
other ill doers hand. If therefore the Minifter of God, the Magifirate^ in- 

n^uii be naui^ nothing elfe but an aft of naturall Ju- 
rall luftice in ? which the naturall confcience doth apprehend. But, 
the Migift;ate what afts of Juftice the confcience naturally feares, muft be 
topuniflulKm. afts of Juftice perpetually morall, not refpefting one qian 

or Nation more than another. 2. All Countries by anin- 
The punidnng ftjnft, apprehend a God, and conceive theirPrh/?; and 
cffare Pio- are to be entertained and rewarded, as Erypr, Gen. 

Tswnf n^irnrc 47- 22. Midiany Exod. 2. lO.Lxod. isT. udg, 17. <. c. 18. 
’ 4. 2 King. 15.18. The P6/7iy?/w/, 1 Sam. 5. 5. c.6.2. Bad 

and the Zidonians had theirTriefts, 2 King. Io. 8,19, Lycao* 
Aft.14.i3. And if their Rulers feed their Priefts, the 

falfe Prophets and Pr'.efts that deceive them, and mif-lead 
them, they muft puniih : So the of Babylon roamed in a 
lire two falle Prophets, Jcr.2p.21,22. And it is clearc, that 
Jeremiah argues not from any judidall Law, when he faith. 
The Prophets that fpeake lies in the name of the Lord, die by 
the [wordy c. I4. v. 14,15. It was by the fword of theChal- 
dears, (who had nothing bat the Law of nature) that they 
perifhed; fer no Judiciall Lawof God taught them, that 
he ought to die by the fw^ord of the Magiftrate, who fpeaks 
lies in the name of the Lord ; whereas the Chaldeans know¬ 
ing that Jerew/4b had prophecied truth, and was fent of 
God, they intreated him well, as the Lord had fore-told, 
ler. 15. 8. Nor can it be faid, that the confequence is null, 
and that that cannot oblige Chriftian Magiffrates y which 
hath no better warrant than the corrupt praftifes of F.ca^ 
thens; for they perfecuted the true Prophets and Apoflles that 
fpake in the name of the Lord t as Pierod beheaded lamesy 
Afts 12. and apprehended Befer, Nero perfecuted ?/:«/, And 

Bsmitian 
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Domitian confined Mn to the Ip Pathmos for the Word of 
God, To which^anfvver,That the Argument is not drawn 
imipay from the praaice of Heathen Magiflrates, but from 
the light of nature, that teacheth.all Magijirates, Heathen 
and Chrillian, topunifli publike impoftors, falfe Prophets 
and licrs,_ as moft pernitioiis enemies to the peace of all hu¬ 
mane Societies. And if the Law of nature and Nations 
diaate to all Societies, That deceivers, and fuch as raife 

falfe reports and lies upon earthly Judges, (hould be puni- 
Ihed rfa'rmorc is it a principle of the Law of nature, that 

.publike lyers, and Hich as fpeake lies in the name of the 
Lord, and deceive and feduce the foules of father and mo- 

Thir, King and Ruler, and of all rariks of men in the So- 
•Gietyi'fhoiildnot be tollerated iii the fociety. And what 
• though Emperours and Kings have abufed the power that 
'God gave them for the truth, to perfecutc the fervrantsof 
•Chrift for the truth, it followes not, but they had juft po- 
ybr, as the Minifters of God, to punifti feducing Prophets 
as well as other lll-dwrs, by the law of nature and NatU ! 
dnsj And this I take is holden forth by 

'wJio being under ho Judiciall Law, obliging the Tewes* 

fcati Gentile and fo in this Jed l>y the Law of nature and KeCflimo' 
Nations, piaketh Idolatry andworjhipping of theSunne nvof/ob^ 

"and Moqne,' tp be an iniquity to be funifhed by the ludge. That- Who was ok 

♦thts IS not aq mi(Jnity to be punifh'ed by God (as if herefie tQchferve 
bein noccncyj ’ as Lzkrhwxfay,, it mu ft neither be punifhed bw 
by God no^an ) birt by the Judge on earth is cleare. For ard 
rtheexpr^on, j,. 28. varies onely in the number from theWm. 
that which is v. ii. Now there M faith of Adultery me. 

Jjm .pr ipfum ihiqmm Micm^ Apd ver. 28 

’ ^ crime uhe in 
by the Gen.3’«.24. Levit. 2p.'io: Debt. 22. 22. verbo. 

-A^-they e^^ndV^r^2g. thefahJe Wak Pd^n:eflMqiiiL T 
iu^^^^m.venudmarm Mer^^^ . . "'1 

Hejhallgive according to the ludges-, Ifai. 16.^. do] iJjerceras 

ST ludgemenh 
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LXx. 
Chaluaica pa? 
japhraf. 

Judgement. Shimlcrus, Judges that eognofce of 

caiafes. Dcut.31.31. Our enemies beingludg^y Job 3 I*i T . Ini- 
quitas dignaqu£ ludicetur & funiatur. It is true, the LXX, 
expound it, dvofjuet » u*yt^; and the Chalde Paraphrafe, 

efi enim iniquitas maxima. But it is 

Hieronitnuf for a Crime that comes before an earthly Judge. So 
ranfl. Hieronimus. And Exod.2 1,22. If a man ftrike a woman with 

lobji.v.ii. childc, and fhc live, hcfhallgive according to the [entence of 
Hicron. Tranf.. the Judges.Hieronimus quantum arbiiriludi£averini,'lhe Chalde Pa- 
Exod 21.22. , rapbrafe,7!^‘'i 1D''D & dabit Per fententJam ludkum, 
Bibliaparificnf. ^ ^ J 

& c^plutenf. LXX. Ktt/ (M-m tt0<w^7©'. The Syxia\y Dabit quantum de,- 

S rakaverfio Cement ludices. The Samaritan, Dahitq-, ex fententia ludkum, 
Samaritan. Vatabliis Job 31 .v. 11. Iniquitas capitali fupplicio perfequendaj 

V. 28. Nam & ea iniquitas capitali jufflicio digna, Junius-, 
Vatab.Iob j i. a ludkibus animadvertenda.- Pifeator, Iniquitas ludi- 
lunius lob ji. ciaria. Ccmplutentes) Iniquitas Jwdkanda, Pineda in Job. 31. 

locator ibid. JniQukos digna ludicio, ludicumq; fententia feveriljima 

j^b 31.28 gravtfjimq jupphciti. AH'agree to.-this, That kLoIatry^ ac¬ 
cording to/oi’, from the Law of nature, deferveth capi¬ 
tali puniOiment to be inflifted by the Judge. And; Pineda 

faith, this agreeth with the Law of God. Efpecially, Deut,. 

« *. . -r I 4. 25 • & 2 3. Sanliius gathereth from Job 31 .i.i .'f hat Adul- 
'31- v.TiV*' ^ tcrers in hbs time were, by the fentence of the Jujflg^ burn^. 

Now the fame expreffion is, z;.28. fpoken of Idolatry. Hence 
is condemned to die for his falfe Religion, as is 

Icr.Taytor Li- fuppofed by the people. Maximus condemned the Prifcil/ians, 
bertie of pro- as Hkrmimus ob^rves for Herefie.. Nor is it mtich to. be va.- 
phecying feft. lued, that/er. T<j>/or faith, Maximus a^^t.^rmt y and 
j4 p. io6, Catholik^ Heretkks. Without choyce, it proves pu- 

S btodtR D uifliing of Hercticks, as fuppofed of old to be warranted 
Eeclcf.!. 8. c. 8. by law. Vrfatus and procured at Court, Law to death 
which booke againft Pri/irii7;4«/jlr.And theN/ce«e EatherSjthat/^mwfhould 
is^antiBE in be banKhed.NoT dothSpalato cixe^ertuVianyCyprUn^LAfiantiuS;^ 
the ordinary ' jq^romey SeveruSy SulpitiuSyMqiutiufy Hijfifyyifflama/ceny 

tT^ots liberty Tbeophilaciy Bernardy for any other pur-pofe (whatever 
©fprephfeying Tdjbr fay on the contrary) but 1. To prove,, that foneing 

i4.p. 107. of men to Religion, is not to the way of God, which al- 
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fo I teach ; for the preaching of the Word; not the ufing 
of the fword, is the meanes ®f converSon of finners. 2. That How the h- 
Killing is not to be praftifed on ali Hereticks. 3. That the thers deny the 

L^w and the Sword, are not to go without convincing of hvord is to bee 

theconfcienceby the Wordof God, 4. That to deliver up ^gainft 

godly men to perfecuting tyranes ^ becaufeof fome errors, 
hath more fcandall to caufe men ftiimble at truth, than to 
make truth viftorious. 5. That neither Church nor State 
can judge heart-opinions, nor puni(h them, but only pro- 
fd6d and taught opinions , that are both unneceflary and 
unfbund, 6, That Pallors have not the Sword to compell 
to Religion, 7. That Nations of another Religion are not 
gained to Chrift by the Sword; nor can wc makewarre 
again!! them, becaufe they are Idolaters, and follow a falfe 
Religion; nor was Idolatry the ground of the warrethat 
Ifrael raifed againft the Canaanites and other Nations. To 
all which I adde the words of ler. Taylor, The befi andablefl liberty 
DoSorsinCbrifiendome have been deceived a^ualfy in matters frying 

Religm, in that all {ortsef Cbrijlians dijfent from the errors 
Taj>iaSf Iren£us, LaSantius, luflin Martyr^Cypian, firmilian,&c. 
Ergo, by Taylors fentence, we are not to reft much upon 
the FatberSi whether they be for or againft liberty of con- 
feienee. 

For courfe to be taken with Pagans (to fpeake by the 
way) all that LaHantim, 1. j. c. 20, lertulli ad Scafulam, c, 2. 
Mguiiine^ fer. 6» de verb. dom. c, 7. cont. lite. Petitian. lib. 
3. c. 83. we approve, and what famous Schoolmen, Cajetan^ 
Thomas, Bannes,I)nrandus, Faludan, Richardus, Tannerus. Ga- 
tnacbeus, Faluda, and that of Augufline, fcr. de verb. Dom. 
c. 7. GUndiendum ep Faganid,ut audiant veritatem, in Cbriflia- 
nifvere[ecanda futredo.Fagans muff be a^Hred,andnot compelled hy 
JVarrestotbe faith. Becaufe the juft caufe of Warre miift ei¬ 
ther ba an open breach of Nations againft the Law of na¬ 
ture ; for it mull be a finne, of which a multitude may ea- 
fily be, or are convinced of; as is clecre in the Amalek^tes, 
and all the Nations who invaded Ifrael, Jolh. il.v. 19,2©. 
ortheninavifibleChurch, it muft be for manifeft Apofta- 
cy from the Covenant of God, and true Religion , as the 
»ew Aliar fuppof^ to be erefted by the two Tribes and 
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the halfc againft the only one Altar commanded by God*. 
Sqc CavArruviifS in Kegmw p^cwf«wpart i.Tcft. ^.Sotus in 4. 

o.Molina de Jufiitia dijp.iod,. and Banner li.- 
jr.ip.drMi.l^akh, that Paul the third defined well, that the 
U^ijlerne Indians being capable of life eternal/^ were true Lords of 
tb&ir pejfejjionsj and could not be ju(lly deprived thereof. 

To tollerate Jewes openly blafpheming Chrift, or to 
receive them in the Commons-Wealth, cannot be allowed, 
or to fuffer them to have Synagogues, In regard they blaf- 
pheme the God we are in Covenant with, and doe no lefle 
deny him, then Goliab and Senaebarib did, 2. But limply 
feduced Jewes arc to bee inftrufted, for there is a peculiar 
prophecy touching the Jewes^ Rom.i I. Jer. 50. 5,6. That 
they fliall bee brought in to know Chrift, and belceve in 

himo. 

3 Argument Thatwhich was ameercjudicialllaw, and 
not onely in no force now, as touching any obligation to 
bodily punifhment from the. Chriftian Magiftrate^ is now 
under the Golpell, either a fin offenfive to humane Ibciety, 
Or, 2, No fin, but innocency, as fome fay, Orthciij. A 
thing indifferent. If it be a fin offenfive to humane fociety, 
a!id the people of God, to drive them away from the Lord their 
God) and an abomination that 7/r<iel ffiould feare to-doe, ia 
the dayes of Mofes- and before Chrift came, as is cleare, 
I)eut.l^. !• It muff be fo now : for fince 
itis not a Typical!, but a morall fin, it is at all times, and 
in all places to us, andne^w, and to them, and then, an 

Church cen-. abomination. Ergo the. Argument of the holy Ghoft being 
fares and re- perpetuall, that it is deftruflive to humane fociety, the 
buWes for con- Lord muff provide the fame, or as effe^iall means, for the 
feience inferie remedying thereof. But ift’heChriftian Magiflrate have no 

rbrLi.ie.ihat power, tarepreffe fuch abominations, but Ifrfl 
Libertines im- niay fcduce men alter falfe^gods, and not feare theftrolce- 
p\%.e to «s. of bis fwGtd, then hath the Lord deft the Church - to the 

luff of ravenous Wolves that deftroy the flocke, and hath 
left thefc wolves to the Lords immediate hand of judge¬ 
ment : for rcbu'kes, .Church- ccnfiires' are not to be ul^ a- 
gainff them, upon the fame ground that the fword ffiould 
not be drawne againft them, by thc^grouiKlof Lihettmen 

for 
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for rebukes and Chiirch-cenfures doe. i. Force the con- 
fcience no lefTe than the fword, 2. They beget Hypocrites. 
3; Are as contrary to the law of meeknefTc and gentlencfle 
of Chrift and his fervants, who ufed no fuch way to gainc 
the Samaritans:^ and other gaine-fayers, as the fword is re¬ 
pugnant to Chrills meek adminiftration, who did notiife 
either iword, crying, rebukes, or excommunication, a- 
gainft broken reeds,though both thefe may be ufed again.'t 
Seducers in greatgentlenefle and tendernefle toward their 
foulesjby fathers in State or Church. 4. They are no lelTe a- 
gainft liberty of prophecy ing,beleiving with a referve to be- 
leeve the contrary, than the 1 word. For how can we in the 
name of the Lordjrebuke,threaten eternal wrath,deliveco 
Sathan,reductrs,m©rc than the Magiftrate can life the fword 
againftthera, yea, or refute their errors, in the name and 
authority of Chrift, or ftrike withbis rod, lince wee are 
not infallibly perfwaded more than thefe we call Seducers, 
for they may upon the fame grounds call us Seducers^ 
threatenuis with eternall wrath, and delivtr us to Satlian, 
in the fame name and authority that the found Church 
proceedeth againft them j for neither fide had the infallibi¬ 
lity of divine authority, in a reflex knowledge, more than 
others, by the Dodrine of Libertines. 5. They are no leife 
contrary to groiving up in knowledge and new light; for 
contrary reaTons, and rebukes, and threatningsare as apt 
to expell new light, and to reduce the Seducer to old dark- 
neflTc, for any certainty of perfwafion any of the fides have, 
for both may fee befide their book, and dreame the moone 
is made of wax, by this way, and inftruaing of teachers 
that fee but on this, and the yonder fide of truth with eies 
offlefii, as they fay, is as iineffearuall a remedy againft • 
Teachers, as the fword. y?. Since the fword and fioning, 
tvhen ufed by the Jems, Dfat.l3.prefupporcth infallibilky. 
What warrant doe our Lords of licence of confcience give 
us, that all the Commons, and Lads, and Girles that lift¬ 
ed a ftone againft the Seducer, had Propheticalhin fallibili¬ 
ty : or that every wife,to whom her husband might fay. Let 
M go and fellow Baal and Vagen, for Jure tbe Zidonians and Pbili^ ■ 
films are a feo^le taught of God (ts well as we, was infallible in 

S f 3 > her r 
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That there was 
an immediate 
refponfe of 
Gods oracle 
telling who was 
the falfe teacJi- 
etjis an unwar¬ 
ranted forgery 
ef Libetcines* 

her knowledge and iinerrable, and the husband an erring 
Seducer according to the principles thacma .ers ot'licence 
would lead us on : for there mull be a refponle given to all 
and every one to belecve this is the Seducer, from the light 
of Mo^es law, elfe they had no more right to ftene the Se¬ 
ducer, then the Seducer to hone them. For as wee may. 
erre in per/ecuting true Prophets, 1 hope fo did the people^ 
kill the Fufhets^ and (lone them that were fent, Matth.23.2y and 
2Chron. 36.16. they mocked and inifufed the Prof bets of Ced^ 
anddid as foully erre in perfecuting, as now we under the 
Gofpell. Yet Mr. Goodwin gives to the Jewes an infallibi¬ 
lity of an Oracle to tell them who was the man to be fton- 
cd, as a Seducer. But let him anfwer thele Q(ieries. 

1 Did the Oracle fpeak immediately to all the a6iors in 
the ftoning ? J thinke no : then the Oracle fpake to the 
Priefl: only. To Pajhur 5 then the Officers had but the word 
of Pcjhur to put Jeremiah in the ftockes, and the people had 
but the Priehs word for ftoningTheman, 

2 ^ery^ Were the people infallible in difeerning the 
Prieft to be a true relater of the mind of God from the O- 
racle ? How beleeved they then fome lying Priefts who per- 
focuted the Prophets of God ? 

3 ^ery^ Was the Prieft infallible in difeerning theO- 
racleand relating the mind of God to the people? How 
then did they fay, he if worthy to dye ? How did Caiafbas fay. 
What need we any morewitneffeSy We have heard himfelf blaf- 
pheme > 

4 Werenot thePriefls DewMy.vcr.i I. To Judge/jccord- 
ingtotbe [entente of the Law of delivered to Mofes'i Was 
this an immediate Oracle ©f infallibility, fiich as Lellarminy 
BecanuSy CretferuSy ValentiaCern alafide aferibe to their 
f olio at Rom el I thinke Mr.Geodv^in cannot fay that. If he 
doe, Iknow what to anfwer to thePapifts in that. If it 
was the law and the teftimonyy as I conceive it was, had not 
all the people that were to Ifone the feducing Prophet,their 
way of judging the falfe Prophet ? Iftheymuftnot follow 
him after other Gods, and if they muft be aftors in honing 
him. And was not this fallible as well as ours under the 
newTcftament? and therefore, becaufc iveare not infal¬ 

lible 
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lible Judging in the heart-Herctick ; we muftnot draw the 
Sword againft him ; and I fay, nor can we draw the Sword 

of the Spirit againft any fueh 5 for in theufingoftheSv/ord 
of the Spirit, in teaching, refuting, or arguing againft He- 
retiqks; we are not infallible. If this way of Peoples Judcr- 
ing, and not liftening to the fu.ggeftions of a falfe Prophet 
was infallible, how erred they, and flew the true Trofhets^and 
fiend them that were fent, Mattlr. 23. 27. As well as we may ? 
And why may not we, notwithftanding of our fallibility 
and affuall erring, judge and drive away by the fword, de- 
vourersofthe flock, as well as they P 

6, If God have left no means under the New Teftamcnt 
but exhorting, to fupprefle the feducer, what fhall. be Paid 
of/ohn 2 Epifi, 10. who forbids to receive a fcducer in our 
noufe, or bid hint God fieed. Sure this is foircexternall for- 
eingof the confcience, if we credit Libertines, for rather 

.Vj the fields in America in winter, he 
Will fay he abhors Eamilianijme jchough. he hate all the found 
in t^hcrfaith.' Now is not this a greater externall poxver, ar¬ 
med againft.a Seducer,. then if the holy Ghofthadfaid, If 
a murtherer, a Parricide, a Sorcerer, a Drunkard, come to 
your houfe, let him not lye in the fields, lodge him , but 
give him courfe cheare, and no bed to lye on , no fire to 
Warmehim ? yet lb much is npt Paid in expreffe words, for 
the forcing of the confcience in the New Teftament. Ar 
gaine, for the lecond member. If to teach what we judge 
in our confcience to be truth, though moft erroneous, be xr r t 
Hofinne, butinnocency, yea if f a? M/«h/Ce//«/faid J it ,„„”cencv 

e a token ^ ? good confcience, and innocent .feare of dudng hcK- 
God, as Libertines Qy, we areto judge no njans heart, and dcks oughcto 
that in a matter of iaivation, no man wili beibDevill-Iike and 
as to go to hell, and leadc millions of foules with him, 

the way being againft his confcience; For ler, Taylor faith. Liberty ofpxc 
It is all one here, whether it be a reall truth the Seducer phecyin=^./ 
n<i)ldeth and tqacheth , orif heonely apprehend it to be a ° 

it be an untruth 5 and he faid well according 
to his way. Now, if to teach (I fay) what we conceive tb 

though moft falfe, be no linne, but innocency, 
ttien the rate ought not pncly. pot to.punifh.iG btit 

reward?. 
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reward it i and to allow :ftipends and maintenance to all 
Seducers, to teach what errors they judge faving truths. 
Andgrant me thefe three, which cannot be denied but by 
groffe Anabaftifis, I. Rm, 13. That the Magifirate is to 
reward well doing, 2. That the workcman is worthy of 
his wages,18,19.10. And 3 That aprea- 
chingMiniftry is neccfTary under the iVen? i Con, 
I. 16,17,18.23,24. Rom.io.*i4,i5,i6. Then muft it fol¬ 
low of neceflity, That the Cbriflian Magifirate fhould main- 
taineandpay ftipends to all Preachers^ whether found, and 
Orthodox, or Heterodox, and fcducing j for if he with¬ 
draw maintenance , as a Magiftrate, or any other way, be- 
caule he judgeth the Preacher to be unfound, and a feducer, 
he taketh upon himlelfe to putiifh a man for his cohicienc^, 
when as he hath no infallibility; and he doth fo punifh and 
force the confcience of the innocent Paftor andPeople both. 
For he is obliged to judge, that both the found Paftor and 
the Seducer follow their conferee ; and whatever the Do- 
ftrine of either be. Orthodox or Heterodox, 
that both followeth his innocent confcience, and fi^fo d^ 
ing,both fearethGod, and doth well; and by his O/Sce 
he is for the praife and reward of well doers: And ftippofe 
he judge in his confcience, that the Doftrine of the Se¬ 
ducer is error and Herefie,' is he to judge it Herefie with 
areferve, fb as it may be to him the next moriech found 
Doftrine ; and therefore not to judge otherwayes of the 
Seducer, than that he follov/eth the dictates of his confci¬ 
ence. Andfo as yet he doth not take on him infallibility to 
jjlidge, that the Seducer teacheth agalnft the light of his 
cohfdieiice, and therefore is hot to puhifti him, but reWard 
him, and pay wages toFim, as to ^ well dher r Yea, arid 
whatever Minifters teach, fmee neither they are infallible in 
teaching the very fundamentals, nor the people thatheare 
infallible in judging, and neither are to beleevewith the 
periwaftbn of faith; And all are to be heard as inftru&ors. 
For ftippofe you belicve that Chrift is’ Godiconftibftantiali 
with the father, yet are you to heare Arriur preach^ and 

^toadmita contrary light. If Arrius can make the contrary 
appearetoyowV'tniade, and preacheth according to 
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the light of bis mind, and there is no reafon why you 
flioiildnotbe inftruaed by the Seducer rfotyou are to try 
hts doannej aswellajbythc found teacher, foryou have 
no infallible knowledge who is the feducer, or who is the 
found Teacher, by the principles of Libertines. 

The third cannot be faid, to wit. That it is indifferent to 
drive away people from the true God ; for it muft either 

be good and praif^ worthy, or evil I, and fo puiiifhable. 
againn which we have iuffidientiy argued. 

^rgument 4* What the Magiftrate is forepropheded to be 
under the New Teliament, that he muft difeharge with all TlicA/jgifttate 
the power God hath given him, and that peipetually, and 
not by the tie of a judicial and temporary law,which binds prop/iedfs 
for a time only. But the Magiftrate is fore-propheiied rlieoldTefta- 
4^‘23-and 60, lo. B.ev. 2i. i6. to bea Nurle-father to the “ topu- 
Church under the New Teftament, to keep and guard both feducers. 
Tables of the Law,and to lee that Paftors doe their dutie, to 

t6 the Church by his royal power,yea when the fountain 
pall be ofened in Davids houfe, that is m'er the New Teflament he 
Paffthrufi through the faife Prophet that ffeaketb lies in the Name of 
the Lordf Z&ch, 13. i, 2,3,4,5»Kings,as Kin^s, muft con¬ 
fer iome royall fervice to the Church, over which they arc 
NuFfe-fathers. But all the power that Kings have, iselfen- 
tiaJIy co-aftive, and in order to rewarding or priftifhing' 

I3.33 4. therefore they mud confer co-a^ivtTervicc! 
Pifeator f^hh well, That the Prince is called the keeper of both 
Tables of tlye Law by our Divinestherefore he is to vindicate 
Gods glory in both. He that hath the keeping of two 
pics, one more horrible and dark, another more mild and 
heart-feme fortw'o malefaftors, a theef,andan adulterer 
he muft not caft the theef in fuch a dark dungeon as the a- 
dulterer : So if the Magiftrate keep both Tables, he muft 
not puniOi according to his own will, but according to , 
the ruleandprcfcripcofGod. Nor faith the Author of 
the Bloody Twei any thing, when he tcis us that the MagL Whac MaftJ' 
jhate owes to the true Keligign-, 1. Approbation and reverend e- Williams gi- * 
fleem, 2, Perfonall fubntijjion tv the fpiritual/government,Ma.t. 18. the Ma- 

rCor, 5. Prote&ionto the Subjcfls wfjether they be apart or 
ttiet together, To a faife Religion he oweth perwij^ony not appr^- 

T t bation 
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bationt Mat. I3. 30. a. FroUdhnfrm violence to their ferfans 
and elates, 

yinfw. All this is very iipthing, 1. Approbation and fub- 
million to truth is no royall power. JfMab giveth a pater- 
nall and fatherly power to the King in Church matters^, 
■when he faith. He be a nur[e-father. Now all he gives 
in thefc two former points, to wit, approbation of, and 
fubmilTion to truth, is no more then any tradefman or Ton 
owes to the Church : So Ifaiah makes the King a father ; 
this author makes him a Ton fubjeft to the Church, which 
fubjeftion I deny not in another confideration, but that as 
a nurfe-father he iliould approve the truth, and hibmit 
thereunto, as all the members of the Church, makes him 
both a father and a fon; a commander, and a humble lub- 
miffive obeyer in the fame confideration, which is moft con- 
tradiftorious and uncongruous, for he muft fpejik of him as 
a Ruler, or clfc he faith nothing. The third thing which 
is, poteiiion to the- true Church is irbthing to the purpofe 5 for 
that he owes to them as fub;e£i:s,not as they are ferving God 
in the duties of the firil Table, for the King by this man 
can neither command them nor forbid them, by his Magi- 
fteriall or coaftive power to ferve God,or not to ferve him, 
in the duties of the firft Table, and by the true Church that 
the King.owes protedion to, the Author meaneth not the 
Church that is in it felf found and true, but the Church 
that (eemeth and appeareth fb to the confcicncc of the Ma- 
giftrate though moft erronious. Now this is the Church 
of Seekers and AnahaftijlS:, but fuppofe the Magiftrate or 
Commander in war be a Familifly a grolfe Ajjabapti ft', the 
Author will not fay. That he ought to proteft the Church 
aflfcmbled to worfhipGod, and to excommunicate and de¬ 
liver to Satan fuch as fubvert the faith of maTiy-y and fay the 
Kefurre&ion is already pafl, or that he ought to proteft an Af- 
fewbly of Divines that are for Presbyteriall Government, 
and the truth that Calvin and our Reformers delive¬ 
red: Thefc are to him Ancichriftian Synagogues; or if he 
owe them proteftion, he ought to offer violence with, his 
fwordjto Anabaptijisy fuch as rofe in Germany under John Be- 
cold.of. Lejdonytlut out of mcer principles ofRcligion,killed 
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all that were 'net of their way^ and to difplace, impriibn^ 
and confine Presbyterians. So yet in a defenlive way the Ma- 
gifl:ratc muft offer violence to the confciencc of men, who 
formeer Religious grounds doe labour to fcatter and vio¬ 
lently to hinder the meetings of thcfervants of God : for 
how many ofthe Sccfari£s’ofE«g/<<«dwhoare for liberty of 
confcience have come into Churches in England^ and hep¬ 
ped up to the Pulpit, and hindered theMinifter the diG 
charge of his confcience to the flock, and offered violence 
to the meeting of the true Church ? now it is not enough 
to fay the Miniftcr was but an Antichriftian ferviccrbook- 
man, and it was no true Church whofe fervice fiich Sefta- 
ries interrupted 5 but giving and not granting it were To, 
yet are Libertines not to offer violence to the confcience 
of any Church true or falfe, ifthey be true to their own 
principles :but this Author being an Anabaftift and a Seek^er 
will fay neither warres nor fiich violence are lawfull, but 
if fo, the Magihrate then cannot with the fword proteft 
the true Church againftthe violence of men, who upon 
meer confcience difturbe their Aflemblies. 

2. ToLibertinesaW Churches profclling true Religion(as 
all Churches on earthjl«c//i3n/,and Mabemetanians not excep- 
ted,do)muft be true Churches,for they are not to iudge,buc 
that they follow their confciencejand fo the Magiftrate ows 
proteftion to them, though their confcience be mofterre- 
neous,&: even for fuch as they conceive to be true Churches, 
they are not infallibly perfwaded they are fuch, and fo the 
Magiftrate gives no protedion to them as true Churches, 
but only as Subjefts,which the Author tells the Magiftrate 
he owes to falfe Churches,&; fo the King by this is aNurfe- 
father, by his office and by the places 7/47,49. 23. and 60. 
10. to bring his glory of proteftion to the whore of Rome 
if they be his Subjefts as well as to the New Jerufalemrbut 
fure the King by thefe places ows father-nurfing and Magi- 
ftratical protedion to the true Church not to the falfe, be- 
caufe I[ai 4^.23. l.The place is clearly of fiich a Church as 
the Lord can no more forget, then a mmm cannot have com^ 
faJJiQn on the fruk of her ffombey v. 14,15. 2,Such a Church 

T t 2 as 
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oi ii graven m the ^almef of Gods hands, v, 16. 5. WhofeB?(j' 
fters and defiroycrs fl}allb'eremved,'v, I7. and de(}royed,vcrl. 18. 
4. Which (h^li be inlargfd, by the in.comriiing of the Gen¬ 
tiles, wboje place /half be fBo narrow for multitude of Sons and'daugh- 
tsrs begotten by the power of the Go fpel,though Jhe was a cap- 
iive removing too and fro, V, 19, 20,21, %. A Church that 
Jballlift up a flandard to the Gentiles, and Nations to take in 
their Sons and daughters ta fight under Ghrifts colours, as 
being baptized to the fame faith, verf. 22. 6 A Church 
whoft fpirituall Government Kings and Queens (Tiall o- 
bey, lick,ingthe dull before them , v. 23. j. A people that wait 
for the Lord, and fo fhal/not bea/hamed, v, 23. Now to fay 
that a falfe Church fhall have all tbefe glorious privi- 
Jedges needeth no refutationsand they raull be ftupid who 
teach that Kings are made Niirfe-fathcrs by this Text to 
Antichrifts Kingdom, as if the Lord had the Beaft and his 
followers written on the palni?^ of his hands, or that Kings 
being made Niirfe-fathers to fhe true Ghurch,owe nothing 
to thofe that wait on the Lord, but the common prote- 
ftion of Subjefls which they owe tolirabes of Antichriff, 
jewes, Mahometans, Indians, who worfhrp the Devil,if thefe 
be theirSubjeftsy is a very pleafant dream and uncredible; 
for the place Ijai. 60. cryes to him that runs and will read, 
that Kings fhall minifteribmething to the true Church, 
which they doe in no fort to the falfe Church, and it is 
moft evident to the judicious Reader, that the fucking of the 
breafts of Kings, v, 10,16. and the kifsingof the Son, Pfal. 2. 
mud: be more then common proteftion to Subjeds that 
are open enemies to Chrift and wafttrs of Zion ; yea 
it niuft be fome protection to the Church as the Churchy 
and to the Laws and Ordinances of God, in rewarding the 
well-doers, and eonferving the Ordinances, and the cor¬ 
recting of wolves, Impoftors, lying Prophets ; for if we 
come to Matter his way,That the King owes pro¬ 
tection from violence to the perfons and cftites of falfe 
Worfhippers, to thofe that ferve Devils, and beeaufe they 
are SiibjeCts, then thofe Texts fay no mor^e then, Be glad. 
Indians,Vopi^ Idolater Sy Mahometans, for I will mah^e Kings your 
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mrfe-fathers, and ^eens your nurfe-mtherSy and Kings [half 
minifier unto you, and you pal/ fuck^tbe breah of Kings ^and Kings 
pall bring their glory and riches to you. Nor need we prove 
that the place J/rt/. 60. (peaks of the true Church, read it 
and its proved, v. 1. Aripipme, for thy light is come, and the 
glory of the Lord is rifen upon thee, 8cc. Nor is the matter hel- 
^edto fs.Y,It is agreat favourythat the power of the Kings who 
lent their horns to the Beaflyis now lent to the Lantbe and his followers 
for their comfort, fer then what power bring the Kings to the 
New Jerufalem,but Royal power>and what Pvoyal power 
to proteft the true Church in their perfons and eftates as 
they doc the falfc > is this the breafts of the milk of Kin^s 
and their royall power as nurfe-fathers > and that power 
which they bring into the New lerufalem ? when it is the 
fame very power they brought into BabelyZnd the fame horn 
they lent to the beaft.2.Xhe Kings lent no royal and pater- 

nall power to thetrucChurchbut what they lent to Babel 
as yet, nor doe they yecld any royall power to hold up 
Chrilts throne and maintain his ordinances, or convey the 
iinccre milk of the word, by theirpolitick eoaaive pow- ' 
er to the Church, if our Adverfaries Doarine 6e received. 

permiihon to the fal(e Church is proved by Th* mind of 
Matth.13.30. Let the tare; grow till HarveP Gulielmus dims fall, 
rarilienlis part* I. haft, de legibus p. 2y. TJbi ergo impii in Auchois toucii- 
cmfwnpiionem rtp; -r_ 

crefeere 
mem fopuli dei, vel dimhutimem erefcml, ibi mlkteniK 
finendi fuM, fed er.dkatidi ; ^od/, quit dixeril, quia 

,pf, fum zizania, pofmujfe niliewn, quia emveni fofuj ad ^ 
vi&m veritatiS‘^~Jed non hoc certum,quod autemper ipfos,illiqui teth the plraWc 

triticumjunty zizania fiant^ kec evidentcr certum eji. Hoc enim e^ of the tares. 

ac ft diceretur,ut paucif lupis in medio gregis exiflemibusygreipm- CuheLVmJl.- 
que incefanter laceraniibus, ac devoeamibuc, panalur, quia fcrle rtZ‘'!ir 

^^>»,f«‘g‘'!o^fve,&ainas,..&dimiitenda,pauca>fa^^^ 
tnmedioftlvehgnorumgerminantiumyipfamqy ftlvam inccjfanter ar- grow till har- 

taresmaybecorne v-heat, but th^t is uncertain, but it is certain that whearly'Sl- 
ta«s, then let thcin grow till harvefi to deftroy the people cf God, is as if one fliould fay Icf 
a few wolves connnua!!y eat and devoure the flock,"becaufe God happily (hall make 7hcfe 
wolves (heep and lambs, and let feme few burning torches devour and cenrume the wood 

trees,and kt fomefew Lepers, who continually ia- 
fed moa ccntrgioufly remain among whole people,bccaufe Gad may favc thenji. ^ ' 

T t 3, dentes> 
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denteS) quia Vmforfttan faciet iJlas arbores fruHiferaSg — paucos 
leprofos dimittendos efe in msdio fani populi ajjiduo contagh ipfum 
corrumpentes & inficientes, quia forfttan Dcus falvdit ilios. Cal- 

Servmmiitkz'^^^ advcrf.Seivetum numb, $97,/i pr£eife nobifcum a^ant, ex 
worcis of the pa. formula^ non tamum prohibeantur magidratas ah ufa gla^ 
rable be precife dii^ fed omnem difciplmam a medio uUi opoYtet, Joan, a Cboh^er 
ly prelfed, all in Par£enefi ad hxreticos^ c. 2. purabolam illam non hqui dejudici- 
muftbr/r hxret. puniendis,p. 156. Nemo patrum b^ereti- 
diSedofThJ* ne quidem judicandos ante extremum diem ajferit. 27.9. ziza- 
life of the ttiorum appellatione inteUigi arbitrornonfolos hxrttico s^fed omnes 
(woi-d, Chofikr quivit£ exemplo EcdeftaJn ofendunt,Chry(o{i. horn.^7. in Mn» 

Parafief. ihe finite crcfcere^dijfipate bderetkorum conciliabula^ ora obfiruitCf au^ 
not loquendi eoncidite^fed ne interficite^ item ibid, dogmata 

° quidem impia arguite etr anatbematizate^ fed bominibus ipfispareite, 
seia nor none hr isMr. IFilJiams Bloody Tenet againft all the power of 
-ot the Fathers the Miniftery, or fo much as rebuking Hereticks^ for he faith 
ever faid that c. 28.^.53, Jhirdl) I have proved that the Minifiers or Mef- 

S^uTd^not be heretic}i^s')alone, 
judged till the let them live in the worldy and neither [eek, bp prayer nor 
h&%Y,chry~ propbecicyto plucky them up before the harvejl. Enthymius and 
foji. homA7-on Theophylali follow Chryfofiomej pmiendos^non necandos. lacohus 
MattMiflipate Aeontius Jfratage, Satan l.^.p. 153. confiat triticum efepios^ zi- 
ofl^retTcks*^* —fifimendifunt crefeere, tarn impiiy quam pii—toiler 
lyit kill them omnk magifiratus autboritas omnifque difeiplina, 8c 
not. page 157. Inter Pontificios Jacobus Simanca parificnlis 
•ym.Acmtm Epifcop. in Enchyridio violate religionis ti. i.p. i(5. nu. 12. 
by the wheat paraholam loquide punitioneimpierumy quando edpericulwn ne (i- 
godly, by the eradicetuT triUcumy zizania junt omnes pin nequam^ nuUus 
tares the^ im- igitur factmrofus puniendus, abjurdum^non loquitur parabola deju^ 
godly, if both dicibus. Phillippus Gamachxus in 12. q. lo.de infidel, q. 
godly and un* j ^ ^ yj;2fVe crefeere, fi verum ac reale non imaginarium damnum im- 
PffereT” ro^ wirwMt, debet turn Ecclefia, debent turn Cbrijiiani principes d coaSii- '' 
Jrow^all Ml- abpinere. Sic Suarez tom.de virthco.dif. 18. re.4, nu.p. 
giftracie and (ne forte etadicctis ) Gc Auguft. 1. 3. contra Parmen. cap. 3. 
authoritie of 
difeipline fliould be aboliflicd. jacobus Simma.Tares are all wicked men, then no wick¬ 
ed menmuft be puniflied,inoft abfurd. G am ache m, Ifreill danger be imminent, the 

Church and the Chriftian Magiftrate mad abftain from difeipline, and the parable faith 

no more. So Suiirex. 
€ap.33. 
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c. 55. "Tannerus tom. l. diC i.de fid.q.p. du. 2. n. 30. (ne f@rtc Tanmrm.Mz^ 
eradketis ) ratk b£C e{} communis & adequata omnis ju(l£ ^ermif- ^5 
ftonk maLorum qmnde etiam Veus ob eandem caujam maU fermittiU ancf agp, 
Azorius inft. par. I.l 8. c. 13. fer zizjnia bxretici intelligun- quate reafon^of 
turfecun-dum Cbryfojimum^ Augujlinum,Hkronimum^ Entbymium, the permitting 

Tbcofhyla&um^fedrefpondet ex farabolis non [emfer [umi efficax 
drgumentum^& generaliter per verbay accipi bic pravos meres by 
fafa dogmata. Nor is it altogether to be condemned chat Gre-• 
goriusp. Innocen.^i.. Paulus 3. Clemens 8. command the Tal-ftoodaccordin'^ 
mudicall and CabalilticaJl books containing Siafphemies a- to the mind of*’ 

gainft God to be burnt in the fire, Augu^. Ep.^8. ad Vincen. 
retradeth ingenioufly his opinion. That Hereticks ought not 
to be tp]m\{htd,meaprimitm[ententUy eraUneminem ad unita-cpZfaT^''^^^' 
tern fidei cogendum, Theodore Srackiusin hift. Anabap. c. 8. ^ ’ 
in notis p. 108. to the compelling of men to religion againfi: 
their will, chat which fomeobjeft out of that la- 
Bantius doth argue againft fuch as being deftituce of the word 
of God and found rcafon, would compel! by the Sword only 
men,to receive true Religion. 

It is a token the man is fcant and ebbe of proofes in 
Scriptures, when he can prove liberty of confcience by no of* 
Scripture, but one wing and tith of a Parable, never ex- 
pounded by Chrifi, who yet expoundeth all the refi of the 
parts of the Parables, and yet (as I have Paid before ) the 
tares are not expounded by Chriftto bee Heretickes, but 
ver.3 8. Tbe tares are t be children of tbe clicked o»e, and ver. 41. 
aUtbinptbal of end and doe iniquity. Mr.Goodwin denies that 
Heretickes are ill doers, Mr. Williams faith, they do iniquity- 
hut if he would expound and apply all the tithes and joynts of 
the Parable, then Mr. Williams muft tell us what thtfleeping 
ofmenyV. 2$ ,znd what the fpringing up of tbe blade isy and the 
bringing forth of tbe fruit isy v. 26. and how men quarrell with 
Godjbecaufeof the profperity of Hereticks, when as Scrip¬ 
ture extends the profpcritic that ftumbles men, to the moft 
wicked, who are fat and. rich, Tfal.'^y. i, 2, 3,4. ler. 12. 12. 
^ob 22.1, 2,3. and what the bundles are, verf. 30. fince Mr 
WilliamsCas all Libertines and Anabaptids are)is bold with the 
word to expound tares otherwife then the word of God and 

our 
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Mr. tmkrn 
ijoldfth that 
the Prince ow- 
cth proteftion 
to all Idola¬ 
trous and bloo- 
die Churches, 
if they be his 
Subjeds, 

our Saviour Chriftdoth,who of purpofe.exponndeth the tares 
to bt Workers of inicjmtjy andiUAoerSyWovj Hereticks to Ma¬ 
tter WiUimsm(i Libertines are no ill doers, but inmeentmerty 
men that fear Gody fuch as ff^ffer perfecktlon for confcienceytbe 
children of H^htf of the protnifey of the free womany perfecuted by the 
children of thie '^torldj and the fans of the bondivoman, as all their 
Books fay, how doth Chrift make thefe Hereticks that are 
named tares, fuch as grow and fiourifh till harveft, and then 
thefe innocent men that feared God are judged by God of¬ 
fenders in Chrifts Kingdome, ^^orkers of ini^myy cafe into afnr^ 
ftace of firCyWhere there fhaU bee ^'ailing and gnafhing of teeth} To 
conclude,why doth Mr iVi^Uws fay the Magiftracc oweth pro- 
t'cd:ionj to the true Church apart and met together, and faith 
not that he owes protedlion to the falfe Church, the fame 
way apart and met together? he mutt fecretly inttnuate that 
the Magiftrate oweth fome lingular royall protedion to the 
attemblies of Anabaptist and Seekers and the true Church, 
which he oweth not to the Church of wicked men met and 
attembled for worttiip. Yet when the wicked are affembled 
in the valley of the fons of Hirnan to bum their fons to De¬ 
vils, when they are met in the high places to offer and Sa¬ 
crifice, to the Sun and the Qaeen of Heaven, and to adore 
the works of mens hands, even then are thefe men, Subjeetts 
under a la wfull Prince, and this Prince mutt either in fucha- 
bominableand bloodieworfhip, defend their perfons and e- 
ftaces from violence^ or then i. Matter wiBams faith araixTe 
2* The Prince mutt by his office ferve the Devil, and counte- 
nince, and defend jimoft wicked and bloodieferrice, fuch as 
Son-flaughter and Idolatry, and that againft his confcience. 
though he judge them a falfe Church. 3, The Prince, if hee 
withdraw his royall defence, is wanting- in his office,, and yet 
it is his confcience to neglc^f dutie to luch. 4, And mutt 
force the confcicnccs of people, in tempting them todefift 
from what they in confcience conceive to be the higheft wor- 
fbipand exprettionoflove, fear and reverence to God, in 
that he refufeth to proceft them in nian-llaughter, and fuch 
fervice to God, which they dare not venture on. widiout his 
prote(ttion,leaft men rife upagaintt them, and dtttroy them. . 

Mr. Wiliams addeth ib. p. aif* To frofeffe the MagiSrate 
njuS 
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VfHjf force the Char eh to doe her dutkt ar.d jet the Metgiftrate i»»y? 
not judge 'ivhat that hatie mufl be to play in fpirituall things* 

That the Magiftrace fliould compell godly men to 
keep pcaccj and a DavU (fuppofe he were a Subjert ) not to 

! kiU, not to commit adultery under the pain of civill punifh- 
menc, I fuppofe is not Herefie, and yet 1 fee not how the Ma- 
giftrate is not to judge according to the word of God , what 
is wilfull murder, and fo deferveth death, by the Law oi God, 
whac is accidental! killing and deferveth no death,but a Refuge 
and Maneprize. But the Magijirate (fay Liherlinesj (hould not 
jaJge what is hsrefte^ what found do^rinCy why ? becaufe that is to 
be judged according to the Word of God by Pafiors, But, that is, 
non caafafro caafa, for the King is to judge what is murtker, 
what not, and all matters belonging to a civill Judge, what is 
morally good asd evill, and what is punifhable by the fword, 

- -whatnot, by reading on the booh^of the Law when he fit teth on the 
throne, Deut^iy, 18, but this he judgeth in order to civill 
.punifhmenr, and not in order to the gaining of fouls, and in fo 
far as concerns his pradice , and the fame way is he to judge 
what is herefie, what not, if this be not faid, then fhoald We play 
indeed in fftritaaU matters. 
f ^ But is not the Ciiriftian Ruler then as a Ruler, to j’udge 
.whether Arrius ought to be banilbed,and imprifoned,who de- 
nieththeSonof Qod to beconfubftantiall whh the Father ? ^ 
and fo alLRulers are to judge of Herefiesand Gofpell Truths 
even Indian and Pagan Magiftrates, who are elTen dally Magi- of He- 
ftrates, aS well as Chriftian Rulers, for eyuod convenit « dvA refie. 
oonvenit zni'T©'* 

Jn(. There is a difference betwixt a Ruler, arid fuch a Ru¬ 
ler, a Chriftian Ruler, or a Heathgn Ruler, a Ruler as a Ruler, 
fhould judge of all civill bufinefles, and of truths and falfhood 
in Religion, for all Nations have fome God, and fome Reli- 

■ gion; but a Ruler as a Chriftian Ruler onely, not as a Ruler 
Xas the notion of Genus a Ruler doth agree to both the Heathen 
and the Chriftian Ruler) ought not to judge what is Gofpel 
truth, or Gofpel untruth, for then all Magiftrates,Heathen or 
Pagan, or what not ? fhould judge the Gofpel truths though 
they be not obliged to believe in Chrift, or to know the Go¬ 
fpel, which they never hcard,iJ<?w.io,i4,i 5,i<5, Now this is 
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abfurd. But onely Rulers as Chriftian Rulers fhoiild jnige of 
Gofpel-truths jMagiftratesfbouldi’udge, but all Magiftratcs 
"ais Magift'rafes,fbould not judge of all buhncffcs, and of all 

A MigWrare ‘matters belonging to all Countries ; for then an Indian Ma- 
and a Chriftian migrate ffiould judge of all the matters Fr ante ^ Er>i[Jandy 

Scotland^ which cannot be faid? fo a Magiftrate as a Magi- 
ced ^nor caTor fhould judge of Religion, but not all Magiftrares of all 
<ni4tali Magi- ReHgions, for Heathen Magiftrates tannot judge, nor oirght 
(■rites to judge not to judge whether be Here fie or rot, and whe- 
c f, or puniihall ther it be punilbibleby the Sword or not, whether Chrift 
Hcreucks. Mediator hath one will, as the Monorhclites faid, or two as 

the Cacholike f’rottftants faid, becaufe the Heathen Magi- 
ftrate(as Wehippofe)ncvtTheard oFChrift.So'we fay a judge 

cannot judge, as a judge, of tranfporcing of w’ool! 
out of Engk*jdy or of wax out oi Scotland: nor can an Englifli 
Judge as a Judge, judge of trarifporting of wines out of 
France, or oferying down, orup the w*orth of Monies with¬ 
in ScotUnd^ only the judges of Franct can, and ought to judge 
of the former, and that not as Judges fimply, hut as fuch 
Judges oi France^ and only the J adges of Scotland as they are 
^ch, can judge of crying up or down monies in Scotland : and 
upon the fame ground, Judges as Judges arc not, nor ought 
they as Judges to determine what Gofpel truths are praife- 
Wftithy, in order to civill rewards, and what Gofpel herefics 

r are punifiiable^ for of thefe they are to determine judicially 
as fuch judges, as Ckrifiian fudges who are hearers of the 

• Gofpel. Though Chn'ftianitie aude nothing to the effence of 
a judge as a judge, yet Chrilhianity addeth fomething to the 
being and authbritative power of fuch a judge, a Chriftian, 
a Scottifti, an Englilh judge, this remaineth then true of a 
judge. What a Judge doth as a Judge,that all Judges may do, 
for quod convenit dvn convenit mv'rQ' but what fuch 
a judge doth as fuch a judge, as Chriftian, as Scottifh,as Eng- 
lifti, that all 'ndges may not, nor cannot doe: So a Chrifti¬ 
an husband, father, mafter, as Chriftian, is to give Chriftian 
Counkls and intlrudions to his wife, children,, fervants, but 
it followcs not that all husbands, ail fathers, all mafters, 
though heathenifh and Pagan, though they never heard of 
Ghrilt, are to give CIjriftian counfells and inftruftions accord- 
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ing to the principles of the Gofpel^ to their wives, fons, fer- 
vants ; So the Chriftian Prince, not as a Prince fimply, but ss 
a chrifitan Prince is to confer his roy all authority, in a poli¬ 
tick and co-adlive way to prpmote the Mediatory iiTingdomfi 
of Chrii% which all judges on earth are not to doe,for thefe 
Judges only Pfal, 2, are to kifethe So»y who hear the decree 
publifhed,4rf my Son^ Pfal. 2. $» fora Law never pro- 
inulgated, neither by heart ingraving, neither by mipifteriail 
publication can oblige no man, as is clecr Rom^z. i2« Kent, 
Tyo i4,i5.and 5.13.^<7^. 15.22.22.23,24. Yet 
fliall it not follow that the Ckriflian J udge is a fub-medinor 
under Chriif, and fubordinate as a Vice-gerent to the M .dia- 
tpr, fonhe chriftian Magiftrate docs not promote Chrifts 
Kingdome, as the Minifter of Chriit^oras representing Chrifts 
perfon,forthe Chriftiap A/agiftrace is the Minifter of CoJ, 
and the Vice-gerent of God ; now God as the Soveraign Lord 
hatha co-aiftive power overall, the Magiftrate,Heathen,or 
Chriftian,is hi^ Vicegerent, and the Chriftian Ruler may coin- 
peli fth t|ie Sword all to ferve the Son, yet the Son as Medi- 

Mngdome is not of this Veorid^ fends not men out to 
promote his Kingdome with the fword, 'Joh, 18.36, 37, 

Mr chill peace is ^dLXQ\y'\x.U\S,thefe(u:ecf the cU Lloody Tenet, 
Jer. 29.7. Pray for the peace of the Citii, wkLh peace «/ 

chie or citi<.ens fo compaUsd in a civiH way of unioriy may be in- -wl l 
tirtyUnbrokeHy fafe^ SiC* net^it branding fo many .tho^fands fif of cfvdl foa^e-^ 
Gods people^ the Je^es,vrere therein hondage^ ar4 wonld neither ties be furc, 
be confiralned to the worfhip of the Chy of Babelly nor refirainedthere is 
from fo much of the '^^orfhip of the true God, as they coula praVtife, of 
asisplainin Shadrach, Melliach,4W Abednego, Daniel 7^ in aL h 
Daniel c. 6. ^ho ^euld rather fufer^ t,ben front trttf wor- Ghiiftians^^can 
ftip^or prallice falfe Sothe ytmoricans a^wildefi Papifskgep have in Tolc* 
the peace of their ToWnes and fftties fafe anddifiinCly where there 
is no fpiritHall and heavenly peace, 

Anfw. All this is to prove that there may be no breach of 
Citie peace,py civil peaccj where there are multitudes of fun- 
dry Religions. But 1. the man fftpu-Id remember, there is a 
Chriftian externall pe^ice,which m an ordinarie providence cjin 
not be keptjwhere there be divers ReI)gions,and fondry wa'ies 
of worlhipping Chrift, ^ wc.bclecveour Savjour incendeth fo 

V u a much. 
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much, Mat* I 3 4. Thi«ke not that I am come to fend peace on 
earthy I came not to fend peace, hnt the f^ord, v* 35. Far / 
am came to fet a man at variance againfh' father, dndthe dat^ghi- 
f^r againf her mother, Luke 2l.' t6. ‘ 'And-je(hallFe betrajed 
both by your parentti brethren, ^idsfolkt^ and friends, ■ and feme of 
you thy fhallcaufe to hputto death. And what'^is the qi\3r- 
rellj but divers Religions and waics of vvorfliip aboutChrift ? 
So Paulcxhont^zh coGhriltian petice, Fphef Indeavos/r~ 
ing to keep the unity of the Spirit in the bend of peace^ not becaufe 
oF contrary Rreligionsj and many Sedariesr' called the holy 

Peace is that are to bee. tolerated in meekneRe and mutuall 
manded in the forbearance But Becaufe there ii but one Lord, one faith}, 
new Tefta- me baptijme^ and bat on.’ Religion whether Presbyteriall or 
nient, no anii fince the Apoltlesani Chrift in rhe New- 
divclrReSi- recommend peace, and never once infi^ 
ons "^whiclwre ouate forbearance in di7 erbtie of Religion, and all the Apo- 
the ’seminaries ftles and Apoftolike Church had but one Religion , tolerati- 
of difeords be- on of many Pveligions not being a part of the New Tefta- 
tween the Teed-j^^g^g liberty wherswith Chrift hath made Us free, as is the 

"th bbertie from Ceremonies, and righteoufnefs by the LdW,- th^^l 
pentsfeedj^^in the foolilh Galathians affeeffed, (?<?/. 5« i,2. We conclude 
sll thc;Ne<y there is a Law againft Toleration of many Religions, not a- 
Teftament, is ny repealing of that Law in the New Tcftamenti but divers 
to be found by Religions expreffely forbidden as contrary to peace, and fore- 
mife^^or^ra* ^^^oUc as fad iudgemehts,i4^<*ftdo.3s.M<yt.a4.24.L«l^ 
fticfj nor any ^ ^ I5yl ^ ^ i,S* IO* 
ground of re-, Ajfrmanti incumhit probatio. Our Adverfa'ries arc obliged to 
pealing judid- give US precept, promife, or godly practice, why a morall fin 
all Lawe's, for forbidden and feverely punifiied in the old Tcftaraent, fhould 

L^ xSicrs^* y^t not 
— ■ ■ be panilRable by men or Churches, yea Solomons toleration 

of the Idolatrous worlhip, i KUgs ii.-provoked the Lord 
to anger, yet his wives confciences lliould not have been 
compelled to leave off the worlliippmg of the Gods of the 
Moabites, AmmoniteSyhyjrdcd^^z.'^,Bom. Let us foUtm 
after the thin^that makes for peace (faith-Pi»»/) but Toleration 
of many Religions is contrary to peace, if one of them be the 
only true way, the reft are allfalfe waits j the mixture of the 
twp contrary feeds, the fee4of the Serpent, and the feed of 

' “ " she. 
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the woman muft be againft peace ; and exhorting to 
union and Chriftian peace, thinks many Religions, many 
Seels and opinions tolerated , i Cor.i.io. to be juft con¬ 
trary to peace. Now I befeech you brethren by the name of our 
Lord Jej'us Chrifl^ that ye all fpeal{the fame thing, attd that there 
be no diviftons amongyou^ but that ye be fcrfebbly joyned together in 
the fame minde^ and in the fame judgement. Hence he ferioufly 
dehorts from Schifmes and ScAs, whereas upon fuppofiti- 
on of divers Sedls, all being godly, we fliould havefome 
charitable precepts commanding men of divers Religions 
to beare with one another^ but where is that written? and 
if they dwell together peaceably,why but they may marry 
together, Achah then in marrying the King of the Zidonians 
daughter, failed not,and he married her wicked Religion. 
Clotildis the daughter of Clodoveuf married Almaricus the 
Arrian, King of the IFiftgots, the Miid being educated in 
the found faith, but Procopiuf, 1. I. Bell. Gothorum Paid, there 
was never peace between them, hsior lAc. Williams Chaldean, 
and Heathenijb or Americanpeace, we leave it to himielfj tlie 
peace the people of God was to pray for, J^er.2p. was onely 
outward profperity , frccdome from the Sword of Egypt, 
and from other Nations, that the captive Church might 
alfo partake of that pe'ace. But I hope feremiah bad not 
the people of God in fudea , under the Babylonidh captivi- 
ty,lollowanHeatheniJhpeace,whhtoleracionofdiversE^€~ 
ligions, or yet a Religious peace, or a Church peace, that 
ftandeth well with many Religions , yea they are to de¬ 
nounce wrath againft the Chaldee Religion, Jer.io.ix, 
and would he have Ghriftians all keeping'ftich an Hea- 
thenifti unity and peace, as Babylonians and Americans have, 

and in the mean time tolerate all Religions, Chriftians 
who have one God, and one faith , and one hope arc to Oians^oeaS'^' 
follow more then aCivill and Heathenifh peace, umlermany 
' It is therefore in vaine for Libertines to tell us, that Rdfgions. 

Abraham lived long amongft the Canaanites, who were con¬ 
trary to him in Religion, Gen.i:}. and IfaaC' with them, 
Gen.26. and Jacob twenty years with Laban an Idolater, 
Gew.31. Ifrael in Egypt 43 o years, in Babylon 70. Ifrael under 
the Romans with Heredians, Pharifees* What of all thefe > 

U u 3 the 
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Remonft. Apo. 
c.z4.p.26 8. 

Remonfii.Apo. 
c.34.p. 279. 

bulIingeJAcJver, 
Anabap.lf .C.8 

Bioudy Tenet. 
c*S-p.i5?j20. 

Aacientbounds 

Scripttirill per- 
fi ciicioH i$ only 
for truth. 
Afffr. I. 

the godly Rulers and Church, fometimes Pilgrims, fomc* 
times fervants,rometimes captives, never having the Sword 
nor power of it as Magifirates to take order with faUe Tea¬ 
chers, did peaceably dwell with them, ergo$ godly Magi- 
ftrates armed with the Sword, muft now fufFer the Sheep 
ofChrift, to be worried and preyed upon by Wolves ? this 
confcquence is nothing, tbisis a fa6io ad jus andtoarguc 
from the controverted prafticc of Heathen. 

Chap, XXVI. 

Whether funipmtg of Seduving Teachers beperfcculion 
for Confeieme. v 

Libertines lay downe for a ground , That to pimifh any 
for their confcience muft be pcrfccution; Arminians call 

punilhingofHereticks perfecLition ; it isproper tOcarnall 
ratnto perfccute the Children of the Promife. He that it 
ftck^onely of an errour of the minder breaks not the La'io of Ghd: 
If the Magijiratefunifb him for tbati he is a Perlecuter. So al- 
fo the Anabaptifis in Bullingers time. Mr, Williams going 

, after thefe guides faith , I ackriowlcdge that to molefl any perfon, 
Jew or Gentile, for either profejjing dortrine, or pralfifing worfhip 
meerly Religious, or Spiritual!, k toprefecute him,and fucb aper(on 
(what ever bk do^rine be, true orfalfe) fuffereth for bk confcience; 
and bcfjdeta man may be perfecuted, bccaufe he holdctb or praclifeth 
what be belecves in confcience to be truth, as Daniel, and bccaufe be 
dare notyeeld obedience, to doctrines and worfbips invented by men, 
and fo the Authour of Storming of the Anti, and of the 
Ancient bounds. 

Anfw. The very like the Donatifls ob]c61:cd,; fo Crefconirrs 
Grammaticetts, ^^ifquk Chriflianum perfequitut, Chrifti inimk 
cits eft, whoever perfeciites a Chriftian is an enemy of 
Chrift, Auguf.l.'^. centra Crefeenimn c. 51. anfwtreth , Verum 
dick , fi noninilloperfequitur ^ quod Cbriffi eft inimicum , neque 
cnim Dominus infervo, pater infilio, mar it us in cmjuge cum jint 
unique Cbrifliani, non debentpeifequi vitia Chriftian£ emtraria 
veriiati,an veto fi nonferjequuntur, non rei negligenti£ merito tent-' 

luntur'l 
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hmm ? It is true, faith he, He U an Enemy to Clmji, 
perjecutetbaChrifiian, if he doemt perfecute in a ChrijUanythaty 
which U enmity to Cbrifi.yet are not the mafler, father, lmband,mt 
le> perfecute in fervant, fen, and wife (if they be Chrijjims ) /inner 
contrary to Chripan truth, and if they perfecute not thefe ftmics, are 
they not jufily guilty of the negligence of their hrethrem foulcs > So 
alfo Auguftine diftinguiflieth a twofold perfecution, deunit, 
EccI.c.20 ^ Pfa},ioo. Had thefe men given us one letter of 
Sci ipture for their baftard definition of perihcucion , wc 

|houId not humble to heareTongue-perfecuters and Ray- 
Jers, andHand-perfecatersfay foj but we goe from them 
to our words, Matth.5.12. Bleffedareye, arhen men 
fbaU revile you, and perfecute you, and fay admanner of evil! againfl 

you (not for an aroncous and bloody confcience, as Liber- 
titles define it) but falfely fortnyfafe, Perfeeution that 
the Scripture condemnes, is perfeeution , /cr rightcoufneffe 
and truth, fuchas the true Prophets fuffered for the truth, 
Matth.^,i% for Chrifls names fa\e, Luke 21.17. Matth.19.20! 
for Ue mrd of God, and for the teftimony of Jejus, Rev. 1.9. Rev. 
6.9. for the tepmony of the truth , Rev 11.7. for rigbtecufneffe, 
Manh.-^.io.forthe Gefpel,N[a.rk.i{Aj.Adis j 2. a 5. Ads 13.50. 

^'^1111.3.12. Mark.io.30. 2 Cor. 12. 
Io.2.Theli,i.2.Tini.3.ii. Matth.i0.23.Joh.5.16. Toh.ie. 
20. Rom.12.14. Aas7.52. I Cor4 ii.Gal.I.13. i thelfa. 
15. Acts 9.4. Acts 22.7.C.26.14. Phil.3.d. 'And why was 
Jeremiah perfeciited? the three Children , VanieL Cbrid. 
Paul, Peter, John, James, theMartyrs, Heb.ii. not for F^:- 
mAifmc, Antinomianfme, Socinianifme,Anabaptifme,cy-c.{hew us 
a word of Old or New Teftament warranting you to call 
it pet fev-tition, to molcft any forworfhip or practice 
though moll falfe. Mr. fyilHams faith, to molefi any for their 
unjcicnce us perfeeution,then mud Jeremiah be a Perfecuter/or 
he molefted thole with rebukes and threatnings,who out of 
nicer confcicnce, killed their Tons and daughters to Molech* 
Chriit molefted Pharifees and Sadduces, who out of meer 
conlcience defended the traditions of men , falfe interpre¬ 
tations of the Laiv, denied the Rcfiirre£iionj yea the Lord 
commanded the Judges in his Law, not onely to moleft, 
Duclio ftone to death without mercy 5 thole who profelTed 

dodrm-e. 
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There is a\ 
tongue peifc- 
auing by re¬ 
bukes which 
is condemned 
by Libertines 
in matters of 
Religion, as 
well as lund- 
perfecution. 

doctrine out of meer confcicnce,and praftice worfliip upon 
meerly Religious grounds, which tended to drive away 
people from the true God, and fuch as blafpliemcd God, 
b)eut.i3. Exo.32.26,27. Rom.15.1.13,4. Lev.24 lo, u. 
I^eut.i7,2.Levit.2o.'2. But God never commanded in any 
Law per/ecution, but hated itjand no more commanded it, 
then his holy Laws can be unjull. 

2. Afer. There is a perfecution with the tongue by 
words like coals of Juniper, Pfal. 120.2,3. and like the ar¬ 
rows of themighty, like a (harp razoir*, Pfal.52.23. Job 
ip.3. Thefe ten times ye have reproached me, and are not affsamed^ 
V.21. Why doe ye perfecute me as God.? Jobs friends never put 
hand on him, but by arguing him to be an hypocrite, from 
themillaken doftrine of providence, as is clere, chap.4:6,7, 
8jp, 105&C.yetthey pcrleciued him, Job 19.28. they that 
mocked Jeremiah and in arguing oppofed his doftri ne3and 
faid,Jer.i7. i5JjF/;ertr is themrd oftbeLordj perfecuted him,!;. 
IS. Let them be confounded that perfecute me ,Jer.i S.iS.Then [aid 
they^ come let us devife devices againjf- ‘feremiah, for the. Law fljall 
not ferifh from the PrieJ^ nor counjeHfrom the wife, nor the word of 
the Lord from the Prophet : and they had much to fay from 
the word, that the Law was with the Priefts, and the word of the 
Lord with their Prophets, as well as with JFerewwfc , yet they 
refolve to perfecute Jeremiah , come and let us [mite him with the 
tongue, and let us not give heed to any of his words* And the 
Scripture tells us of the jesurge of the Tongue, Job 5.21. and 
the place cited by Gal.4.28,29. where it is faid 
thztlfbmael the Ton of the handmaidjperfecutedl/a^jc the (bn 
of the Promile,it was not by offering any bodily violence 
^olfaac, as wetcaeh theChriftian Magiftrate, is toufethe 
fword againft Seducers; but as Pareus,Meyer,Calvin,Pifcator, 
Beza, Luther^ Perkins, and all Interpreters do well expound 
it, IfJjmael but mocked liaac, and faid, the promifes made 
to him were but a mock, and he would have, forrooth,the 
dignity of the birth-right. Calvin faith, the mocking and 
blafphemihgof Chrift on theCrofle, HetrufiedinGod, let 
him deliver him, Pfal.22. Matth.27.39,40. was the moft 
■criiell perfecution that ever befell him, Heb.ll.36, ando- 
thers bad trial/of cmll mock^ing and feming* Optaius complai¬ 

ned 
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ned that the bloud of Bifhops was (hed not by the fword, 
but by the tongue; then mule i:7wperfccute Baa/s Priefts, 
for he mocked them : And what warrant have Libertines 
to fay, that all Baals Priells followed that worlhip that 
they were brwight up iujagainft their confcience, for the 
confcience of Hereticks being burnt with an hot iron, 
I Tim.3. will make them think the killing of the Lords 
Apoftles is good fervice to God, and all the farcaftickc 
mockings and jearings o(M.Williams,Goodwlnithe Authors 
I cite, and of ether Libertinesagainft Presbyterians, the 
followers oBCalviii, the oppofers of wildeand Atheifticall 
liberty of confcience(fince they are not in fallible in main¬ 
taining toleration of allwayes, Turcifme^ ]udaifme^ Fami- 
Ufme, Socmwiifme^ &c.J mull be pcrfecution of all in the 
contrary opinion for confcience, and fo while they write 
againft perfecution\ they perfecute all contrary arguing 
and refuting of fuch, as we conceive doe erre : and all re« 
baking of them, all fyllogifticall collections and inferen- 
cis, offthe abfurditiesand blafphemiesof their do(5lrine, 
maft be fmiting with the tongue and perfecution. For that 
fpoken againft ]ercmiah:,7he Law ftsallmperijb from the Briefly 
nor the word of the Lord from the Prophet; having fo much co¬ 
lour of Scripture, as that alfo, be faved others-, Ergo, if be h 
the Saviour, be mufl jave bimfelfe, being of the dye and hewof 
t^uth,fo near of bloud to it in outward face,and tothe con- 
feiences of many j were notwithftanding grievous perfccii- 
ting of Jeremiah and Jefus Chriftj then mwft M. Williams {aj 
true, we muft not by prayer or propbefie feek^e to plucl^up the tares 
till barvejf. So ail writing, preaching,and refuting of gain- 
layers, of that which we conceive to be truth , except we 
beinfallible, and prophetically afeeftaired we are right, 
and thefe we refute, wrong, muft be perfecution and 
fmiting with the tongue. 

3. Nor doe Libertines charge us more with perfecu¬ 
tion, then Jnab apt iff s didBuPinger and our Reformers,and the 
Donatijfs did Auguffine, and the Cathclicks upon whom Au~ 
gujfme retorted the challenge, for the true Church (faith 
he) cafts out Agar the handmaid, is this perfecution ? It is 
to be obferved in this Argument, i. That none objeded 

X X this 

Optatus Met. 
vuan./. Epif- 
copos gladio 
lingua jugaiaf. 
tis, fundences 
fanguinen noa 
corporis, fed 
benori*. 

Butlinger adver 
Anabapy.j.c.s 
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this btit Sedariesjand fiich as were confcious to themCclves 
p^rL^uebltul^ foiile tenetSj as Anabaftijls-in Gcrm.m)^T)ondti!\s in Africa^ 
iaiamfsipcibi- QjeeM time*, Cdlvin^ Bcza, Proteiiants 
cnlo, quim il- never ob,efted this ^ againft the Papifts , or Sf>ani(h Inquiji^ 
Jam Saracoer- tots ^ the old Non-conformifts never pleiaded againlithe 
cendoj ilia e- molt tyrannical! Prelates for liberty oi confciencc, tindc 

faciebat their books. So Cartwright, yea. Ameftui though 
am, iftaimpo-Independency, fpeaketh againft lawleffe 
fiebit (upcrbix’ liberty. 
dildpUium. 2. Libertines, Anabapijts, Vomtijis, when they get the 

Pcuua- Sword in their hand 5 oi all men moft cruelly preiie the 

NoMdic'cEcab- of Others, that are not in every punctilio 
fir,abnc3conrd- their niinde. See the Authours in the Margine toprove 
entia noltra, ut this, lionc fucli bloudy perfecuters for eonfcicnceas they, 
ad nollram fide All tlicle Arguments do llrongly militate againft 
aliquein (^m- ^vx^^r/aud all Hcretick3,and feducing Teachers,for Chrift, 

tis cniml ^vbi Ordained a fpirituall eoaftive power in the^ Churah; 
poteftis," ubi againft Wolves and fiich as fay, T'hey are Jews and Ihy.and.arc 
autem non fi- the Synagogue df' Sathan, Kev.'a. as well as God hath-or^ain 
ciris, non po- ned'a civill coa^ive power in the State , and the one oor: 

fivMnvT power doth i as much hinderChrifts followers to be 
dS^imoi-riiVc ^ willing people,as the other, and 2 Prclire the confciencc. 
refiiientimn 3 Create hypocriiie. 4 Oppofe the meeknelle ofChrift and 
mulcitud'ne. his Minifters. 5 Savour of perfecution. 6 Eftrange aftc- 
So were Afjr-£tions. 7 Countenance domineering over confciencc as- 
f.vs Fresbyter ^he other. ■ 

^anUmi 4 ‘Nor doe we profefte,.coercing of found and faithfull 
getijfs, per'ccu-t^^chers ixtt onely feducing Hereticks. The Arminians 
ted by D>ni- tell A isquitk^ found''.^ wbenwe would perfecutej^e; 
tills,^ , i ,j..d •: , ■ ' ; ,, 
Epill,i66. C.ir.-wrighi z ]oh lo.dnlih. i.'i&4y Amefmdccon'ckn..l..^.c n.. An hieretici 
iint a civili AUj;i{liMru p.umcndi. q.6.. R,?. R'pnmcndos efle Iixreticosab omnibus piis. 
ciat,R.om 15.4/5 Tim.i.i.n. i Sivcrbeciain rtunifefte blifp''cmi in ilfisblaf- 
pbemiis^ertinaces aeprsfraftt, poffint etiara affiei fu-pplicio capitali,lcx ^nim illa.Lcvir.- 
^4- iy.i6. q-ramvis non dbligit Chriftiahos quitenus eft icx,qiutfnus taoaen eft dodrina 
a Deoprpfcda fercinct ad Cii!ifti3noiU!iTj<ditcdionem’inejtjfdvmgeneriscaqfui Joannes 
Clopcnburgins in Gatigrena A-nabaptif. Ti'ipar. hiftor,/.i z.c-p. fttlUinger, /.i.c.if.c.p. 
Petition of F^rnilids to K ^<<>KfrAn.idp4 They commeniT King in cownfclling 
Vr. Henry to pahiili, Puritan-N'dh-cbnfoiniifts, arid plead for liberty to chemfclves.See 
Survey of the fpirituall Antichrift, Apolrg.Remon. 
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godly for their conscience, and Mr. Williams cryeth , Search all 

Scriptures, Rec^rds,&c. no perfeenters, not the DiveUhimfclU Pro- Tenet. 
fejje toperjecute the Sen of G&d, ^efm as JeSm^ Chrifi as Chrif 'T-S- 

without a mxik^e or covering ; [o [aid they, had we lived in ^een 

Maries dayes, we. would not have confented to [uch pcrfecutien. 
Ah[w. This argues a iilly engine , for if it hold good a- 

gainitus, Search all Scriptures, Rfcords,c^c. no Tyrants 
noIVero having the Sword topiiniOi Patricides.Matiicides' 
Sorceries, Adulteries,Sodomy,profeifed that they pimifh- 
ed gift men as juft men, innocent men as innocent men- 
what then? Shall it followMagiftracyand theufe of the 

. Iwordisiinlawlullagainftany , becaufe Tyrants opprelTc 
the innocent, notas innocent, but asfeditioiis, traiterous 
cruelhbloudymen ? Nor would I have Mr. io 
charitable to the Deyll as to thinke he will not perfecutc 
Jeuis as Jefus. I dare not determine much upon the Dc- 
vills heart-reduplications, but if he be not involved in the 
hn againft the Holy Ghoft , and a burning malice againft 
Jefus, becaiife he is the Son of God, and the Saviour of 
man, I know not much. However MrJ’Filliams hath reafon 
upon his grounds to thinke that none fhould be perfecuted 
tor confcience , becaufc we are all Scepticks even in point 
of Salvation and Fundamentalls, and not infallibly alfu- 
red of either heaven or hell,and Co he is wor e then a Parift. 

A the Prophets and 
Apoftlcs fell afleep, being void of infiliibility) alTurcdly 

* *1 ✓ ^ any ftiould deny there 
IS a God or a Providence (as I fea re there be too many 
praiticall and Judiciall Atheifts amongft us) he ought 
not by Prophecy ing or arguing to be plucked cut of that efiateftiS 

barvefi, but muft with the clemency of Chriftj here dears 
brother Atheifb, you are a godly pious heretk^e, and have no God 

lutyeur confcience-, and dare not for feare of your confcience believe, 

that there is a God, and I dare mt rebuke you,hut be going on in your 

Dhinitj I have as little infallible affuranee there is a God, as you 

have, there U no God, and neither you nor. I are to be punifbed for 
cur confeknees. ^ 

3. fs\r. Williams ought for no R^eligion venture his life to 
burning quicke, for he cannot dye or caft away his life but 

2 upon 
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Liberr'nes upon a conieftare, h may Ic there is a Ced^ and it may be there 
ought n>! to if no Godfor how dare he breake the fiyt Command and 
lufFer deat or j^^^ard his life, for a truth that may be a lye ? So neither 
any tnit a. f};ioii!d any perfecute, but in faith, that he is infallibly hire 

the man is a reall hcreticke, neither fhould he be pcrfecii- 
ted, for he is not infallible in the knowledge that he fuffe- 
reth for, and fo cannot fuffer in faith, fee for more of this, 

celfm foregoing doftrine. Cainhartits contra Lypfium--, Lin^ 
Scc^.i.Fj.62. e<eus^ de libertatc Chrijliana, Jltbufiitsinfoliticis, and Celftif 
MmjA Celfm gives iis good Ihiffe , It was commanded Kings in the Old T'e/fa^ 
dcnieth ment to h^/Itheir enemies, but in the New Tejfament we are to love 

on'soci- enemies, and doe good to them that hate ns 5 a For edification, 
jsian principles, not for kilhnsg and defirubiien if Church Vifeipline o) dained. 
C.itcch.Fucco' ^n[. What this Socinian Author bringeth for new Pre- 
vi.d-’ptoph mu. cepts of Chrill Mi theNcwTeftament, different from thefe 
l.C.c.i. ^ of the Old, is but wicked Socinianifne as you may fee in 

theCatechifme ofRacctvifS,Socinus,Ojierodiuf,Smalcius,Volke“ 
Coni,in t Joh- Atmi'^ians, Epifeopius Arminius , who make the 
fo.i34- pr33;er loving of our enemies commanded by Chrifl, Mattb.'y.^ep. 
Theol.c.^f (5j7 and'by PW Kowj.i 2.20. not to be commanded in the 
Ojtorodm^lnA. j^if^,„(,^2t, which argueth their ignocance of the Scri- 

c Prov.25.21. If thine enemy be hungry give him bread, 
c zf.Scc, Prov.2|.i7. Rejoyce not when thine enemies fill, Exo.23.4. If 
SmilciM dedi* iboumeet thine enemies Oxe or Affe going afiray, ibou fhalt furely 
vi.l C c s-f- ‘7. bring it backs to him ; yea David by an Old Teftament fpirit. 
CentraSwg A his enemies were lick, P/rt/.35 13,14 was cloathed 

yvlHm ‘ with fackcloth and faded , and behaved himfelfe as one 
Epifeopius di'*. mourning at his mothers grave; what David and Jeremiah, . 
J7 dc?.cr.tie z .did propheiie againft Gods enemies is fulfilled in the New 
Arm.deleg.&- Ttdament, and P<j«/ and Luh^e fay Amen to it, Rom.i i ;v. 
Evan.com.tbe. A£fs 1.20,21. and we arc to beare the like 2eal,yea 

more againfl falfc teachers under the Meilias Kingdomc, 
then they didjZach.i 3 2 Joh.io.Fvom.16.17* 
K.ev.2.ip,20. 2 The end of Church-difcipline is edifica¬ 
tion, the taking away the lift of a Blafphemcr is the good 
of thefocicty, Deut.i3.T2. That all Iirael may beare and 
feare, and doe fo no mere , but that the Chriftian Magiftrates 
end is fpiritual,and the edification of fouh, we read it not. 

The Author of Ancient bonds having forgoit€ii Divinity 
cr.ye?, 



cry€Sy (rOii W'aittd for the Olt^ W'crlJ 120 yeerj j eind vehen thii 
date of patience u cut^ / '^'ouldhavegAthcred jcu^tSCC. I fent my ^"Libert 
Prof hsts earlyy but'^here doth the Lord charge the Prophet^ R°af. zi ii, 
the Magiflrate did not force aytdcompell the people} 

Anf. \Vill this manlec us hear Logick ? the Lord "tvaltedon 
the old'^arld HOyeers^andfent his Prophets early, I dare Tay, 

many hundred yeers; Ergo^ The Blafphemcr and the falfe xbc Lords pa- 
Prophec contrary to Deut. 13; Levit.ia^. niuft be fpared 1 20 tience towards 
yeeres? fo Ergo^ Wee mufttxercifc much long-fuftering in linnersin the 
the oldTchament while chefe Lawes were in vigour, ( for Teftamenc 
then it inufl bee that the Prophets Jeremiah arA Ifaiah Were "o^rgu- 

never ebayged that Afagtfiratej compelled not CcnfdenceSf ) to-^oercin™ falfe 
ward deducing Prophets; Why, but God ufing much long- Piophers in 
fuftering toward the old world, and jfrael not a world ( I O d Te- 
jadge) of innocent and godly Hereticks, but of men that|J™'‘»” ^ 
corrupted their wayydefpifed the Prophets^ hardned their faces Uudt 
and hearts, were murtherers, opprelTors,grinders of the poor, &c. ruppoieth. 
killed their children to D. vils; Ergo.xEt Magiftrate lliould ex¬ 
tend long-fuftering for as many yetrs as this man will to thefc 
ilbdoers,no lefs then to feducing teachers,ftaoulJ not Paftorj& 
Rulers extend long-fufferingm all forts of finners as well as to 
Hereticks ? but TP^re^nfwers the PropheO^^f^ the Lord lay 
it to the charge ofProph:t or ALagifirate, that they did not force or 
compfHthepeopleyto repent, to leave their mnrrhcn'ng , their 
opprefting. their grinding of the face of the poor ? We teach 
not that the Prophet ought to compdl any, nor that the 
Sword is an ordinance of God to convert oppreftois, and 
murtherers, to turn meek and righteous judges, co-aftion by 
fire and fword in'Old or New Teliament can convert none 
to Chrift, the word and the Spirit muft ever doe the turn ; 
By accident God can change the nature of the rod and fanifti- 
fieit to for to bring him to humiliation and repen¬ 
tance. Bat were thefe that Chrift would have gathered 
Mmh.2\, only falfe Prophets, to whom he extended pati¬ 
ence many hundred yeers, even from Mofes till his owne 
coming in thcflefti? Ergo^ We Ihould extend to bloodie 
Murtherers ofthe Lords Prophets, the like patience, and not 
kill them, for then they are paft hope of being gained ? Now 
the Text means no fijch thing, but that Chrift wafted long 

X X 3 on , 
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Acontius de 
Scratagematis 
SatnijE, 1. 3. 
P '5 5* 

on^ and fenc his Prophets early in the tnorninglo thofe that were 
th.ttz\it.Sj\fai.l-‘nsurthererSy adulterers^ Jcr.5. that Jle\^ their Chil~ 

dren to Mcleck\ by this argument the Magiftrate fhould not 
draw his Sword againd adulterers,murtherers; and I judgc'rhe 
Rulers were called Lions end/fVt'ajEzck aa.becaule they ex¬ 
tended too much cruel patience to thefe.iUit if Gods patience 
be a rule, men muft not be cut otf, becaufe there is hope of 
their repentance fo long as they live, your own Jeontitis faith 
by this rcafon,Mmtherers andaauherers(hou’dnot hepnnijh‘‘dhj 

the Magifirate, for there often is more hope of Publicans,Har¬ 
lots and Murtherers chat they may be the ekd of God, and 
gained to repentance, then of ft If-wife, and judicially blind¬ 
ed Pharifecs: Nor find wc any^fo deferred of God and judici¬ 
ally blinded of God as Libertines, read but the book intituled 
John the fure a wildernefs man void ofreafon wrote 

tells p. difclaiming agdn^ going to laW and 

imsno more 5 (which yet Anahaptifls and this Schollcr of that Sedl 
ground of fpa- praclife, whether the Parliament will 01 no) faith, Are tree 
ring their lifei wronged in per fon^ efiate^good nawe^ or for Cbrifls fah^y which 
then hope of ^ gp,^ cenfcience ? ofir Saviour arid his Saints have drstnke the 

fhc^eTs^c^^he citeth to no purpofe Scriptures but two 
preSedasa fourtie ill number, of the pcrfccucions to follow the 
greund why Lords Difciplcsfor the Gofpd,and that it is proper to the 
thcyfliouid not world to perfecute^ and to the Saints to be perfecuted^ and hated 
be punilhed. ^gj, rigkteoufnefe^ and that fuch as are perfecutedj and totally dif- 

Whether to be perfeeutirgfor matters of Religion^ as the greatefl fum- 
perfecuted for propagation of the Gfpel^ mufl necejfarily he the 
confcience true true Chunh and hedie of Chrifl^ none elfe having a capacitie 
cr filfcjbe a dsdthout Gods infinite ttfsrde anddifpenfation') of hein^ ever hew- 
proper note of feyuared as members putable to fuch a head: contrario- 

\s llh rum eadem eff ratio, yiwcftru; Church rnufi needs be perfe- 
^ ’ cutedpthat muB needs be afalfe Church rchicbpir/ecutet the true 

oney for though this falfe Church heperfeputediil.p'^ife^yetin re* 
gard it cannot be both true anctjalfc^ that perfecuted Church muB 

needs be ihe only true one^ ^hich doth not perfecute otherSy but that 

the argument msy be compleat and full (it had much need, for 
it is weak and unflable as water ) as in the mouth of two Wit- 

nejfes unto this evidence of reafon^ Letmeadde a Scripture proofs. 

Viz, we brethren (true Chrifiiarss') as Usi^icVfasyare the children 

liipt 'p • 
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f>f prom^fe^hHtMhethutWdi A^'tcr the fl jT) prrfecuted him 
that treti born after ihc Sjjirit, e. e i foil ii norv Gal. 4. 28^ 29. 

yet it is better^ ij the vmil of God he fo thit ype ff<jfer fir U 

doing teen for ezid doingM^l.'^ IJ hervev.r thefe are 
peWerJftfprofpcrouSjprc-vuile againjl m^ar.dhave the World at veill 
for t .e prefer t:,j ft let w. comfort ohy ft Ives that God hath chofen the 

defpifed and posre^ rich in filthy &C. IVe clofe this Chapter With 
their doom and ours^ neverthch fe What faith the Scriptnre^ Cafl 

■OHt the bondWomaffy for thejon oj the bonaWoman (hall not be heire >' 

with ihefonofthefree-Woman/fotkn^We a'C not children of the 

bondwoman^ but of the free. Gal. 4. 30, 51. So of that fort is Sc^ojUnm 
the heedleflfe CO ihe Allcmbly of Divines. Inftic. rel. c. <. 

If the Adagiffrate as a Magifrate haze a poyeerfrow Chrifi f 

to pur.ffh fuch as he is per [Waded in his confcience are trroneoits and f 

hereticadyor becaufe he differs in Religion from the MagifiratCy S^odurproeled'. 
then£lHeeny\.v:y and her VarUament did Well in burning the Tlieol.c. 17. 
Adartyrs for difermg from her efiablifhed Religton, ^ Smalcius refat. 

Anfw. I, The man as an Ambaptift dceth, 5. 3^, 
40. Whofoeverfjallfmite thee on the right cheeky turn to him the & i de* rT 
other, nikelius an arrand Socinian cryes down Lawes and fie. Ghtifti 7. 

Judges, and all warres-under the New Ttftamenr, and ma- JefusChriflus 
kethtfaisa new Commandement not warranted in the Old primus ac 

Tcftamenr, as if the hating ofourenemie, and revcn^e.were 
commanded in the old, and foibidJen in the new. my (faith perf” “ 
he ) What heavenly ravijledand bleffed Spirit Will teU me what ftioiis quam 
^!)efe Scriptures mean, Mat. 39*40'4^5 4^* if none were ^nte 
heavenly and blelfed Spirits that knew the meaning of the Chrifium, in 

Scriptures but Volkeltus, CheUius, Socinm mi oth^x Sociniant'^f^y'^Y'^^^^^ 
mi Anabaptifis. I anfwer, Socintu and VoMius are thefe conremrSod- 
blelied Spirits that can (fiew the meaning of thefe words nian.fiirp.i7. 
and, tender Lettice for your lips. But fee your Socinian 
dream, and theirs refuted by Toliandtrmi foan.peltius, ior PtltiusKn-mon. 

monft. art. ipi.art.ii, Volkelms in verbis Chrifiiillis tefiimoniis (inquit)Exoc.ii.z4^ 
,Le^2 j.io.Deut i^.iream Icgis menrem fuiffe comprobatiir, ut uitio ac vindida fiiiffe per- 
u c'’ magiftratum, non aiuem propria autberitate fiercr. Ciii quid cm 

; r' r opponcns,oamem non modo privat-am,(cd ctiam pui^licam vindiaam 
perpenioi,es q„^ alrerius maxilla obveifione 

dimiffione innuitur, omnem 
defignarur, itaferanr^ut fimilemde- 

r.uo injuriam rube3nr,pocmsquam illaum, five per fc, five per magiftratum ulcifcantuiv 

Chria 
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Chrifi. in the New Tcftament does no where contrad id 
Law, nor refute Mofes^\M he rcfurcth the false glofles 

which Scribes and Pharifecs put on Mo/cj Law. 
For I. Chrift never faith, ItWiisjaidtyMoJes^btitlUy 

the contrary. But it was {aid of old by the unlucky Elders and 
Fathers of Scribes and Pharifees , which thefe wretched 
Dodors and their Tons faid? Eye for eycy and ttou (ballnot killy 
and thou fl^all not commit adultery. As is eJeare : 

There be no I • Becaufe loving of our Enemy was forbidden by 
New Com- feSy and in the Old Teh ament, as in the New , as I proved 
mandementsof before , revenge is forbidden, Prov.2o. 22. Deut.32.35* 
Chrift to love gbedding of bloud is forbidden,Gen.p.6. as well as by our 
our enemies in 
the NewTe- Saviour, Matth.26.52. 
ftament, which 2. Bccaufe C/;rijf faith, Matth.5.20. I fay unto you, except 
were not com- your righteoufneffe exceed the rightcoufnejfe of the Scribes and 
manded in the p/;arifees (he faith not, except it exceed the righteoiifhelfe 

Si/l?aifhc oftheLawof God commanded by Mofesin the Old Te- 
P J ■9» Tee JhaHnot enter into the Kingdcme of Bleaven. And 

as Chrift condemneth unjuft anger, fo is it condemned as 
murther , and accurfed in the Old Teftamcnt, Gen,49 7. 
2 Chro.28.p. Daniel 3.13.Prov.i4.l6.Gen.27.45.Eft.i.12u. 
Prov.15.1. Prov.i5?.li.G.27.4. Ecclef.7.4.Efa.7.4. Amos i. 
11.'I Sam. 17.28. 1Sam.20.30. Prov.i4.i7.c.29.22. C.21. 

19.C. 22.24. and forbidden in the lixt Commandement, 
before Chrift had that Sermon, Matth.5. And the forbid¬ 
ding of ralh and finfull anger, is no new Coniraandcment, 
but more frequently condemned in the Old Teftament, 
then in the New. And the like may be proved of heart- 
lufting , Prov. 6. 25. Lufl not afur her beauty in thine hearty 
Gen.6.1. Job 5i.T.Jer.5.8. 2 Sam.i 1.2. Job24.15,16.Job 
31.9. All which places,and many others in the Old Tefta¬ 
ment condemne lulling after a woman in the heart, no 
leffe then Chrift condemns it. 

3. Chriftref^teth6’’oc/«/^I»land^«^I54;ffi/^r, Matth.5.17. 
,.;p: - T'binkjiot lamcoms to deflroythe LaWy&c. iS. For verily I fay 

untoyouy till heaven and earth pafs one jotyor one title (half ihno wife 
faff'd from the LaWy tin all be fulfilled. But if Chrift oppofe his 
new Precepts to the Law of Mofeszs Folkjelius faith, he 
Hiuft utterly deftroy the Law of Msfes, anU fubftitute a 

more 
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more perfeft L aw in the place thereof. But Libertines^ as 
Joh.Bapti/i here, would havehereiie forbidden in the Old 
Teftamentjand ptinifhing of falfe prophelying commanded 
there. But hereiie muft be Innocency, and Righteoufheire 
in the New Tefl;ament,and to be punillied for falfe te.icliing 
in the old was to fuifer for ill-doing; but now in the New 
(faith B<3pf/7? ) to be punifhed for taiie prophefying is to 
fuifer for we//-doing j andheciteth I as if it were 
the will of God, that Sectariesfor that is, 
for Familifme, Socinidnifmey jlntniQmianifjne^ Popery, Idolatry^ 
butchering of children to God ], as Come Anabaptift Parents have . 
done, and for preaching Doftrine that eateth as a Gan- ' 
grene, 2 Tim.2. for blafpheming and denying the Rellir- 
re^lion of the dead,as Hpmeneiis did ; for he that fuifereth 
for all thefe, out of meer coiifcicnce, fuifereth for well¬ 
doing, as Peter faith, if we beleeve Jeh.Baptift. 

2. But how (hall Mr.Fdptijb prove Cbrift foretelling the 
Apoltles fhould beperfecuted for the preaching of the '('iicy that (offer 

truth of God and the Gofpel, that thefe Apo/iles , and the for herefie and 

Anabaptifts that now arc,, muftlooke in like manner to be 
perfeciitcd for the Gofpel; that is, for FumiUfme, Socinia- 
nifme, all the new Blafphemies now on foot in England^ arc way, fo they ^ 

all thefe blafphemies the Gofpel? and whofoever futfer for prefervecon- 

monftrous herefies, muft they fiilfer as the Apoiiles did? ^d^’r^ce^rufFcc 
and muft they lay claim to all the com^’orts that our Savi- lor 

our hath bequeathed in his Teftamcntjto his Difciples who to the^w'iil *0^ ' 
were to fuffer for Chrifts fake, and for righteoafiieffe; then God in the A- 

fiirely an erronious and a blafpheming confcience muft be pofllc peters 
righteoufhefTe;and to fuffer for blafphemy and Satan,rnuft 
be to fuffer for righteoufMeffe and for Chrifts fake,for thefe 
Libertines fay the Aftembly of Divines teach. Blafphemies, Po- Tndc* 

pery, murthering of Saints for confcience. So Eaptifty fo u] ^ 
Necelfity of Toleration, fo Ancient Bounds. NecelTIty of 

3. If fuel) as are perfecuted, and difclaime totally perfecution for Toleration by 
confcience, be the onelj true Church , and none but they, then fOehard- 
thefe Papifts in in the Reign of Qqeeii Elizabeth 
who were onely perfecuted fin your fenfe of the word Per- and pag. 2o,xV. 
fecution J and wrote, and petitioned againft Pcr ftxmion, and to- Ancient bounds 

ta/fy difclaimedit:, arc the onely true Church. The like 1 may 
Y y fay 
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fay of the Amamin the Emperours times, againft whom, 
moft fevere Laws and Edifts were made, which to M.Baptifi 
was direfull periecution , and yet they Utall) difdaimed ferfe- 
€utioH for confcienceyZrid pleaded for Toleration. So fay I of 
the Arminians in Holland, who alwayes plead for liberty of 
Prophefying, and of Anabaftilis s and all the Sedaries in 
Germany, when they firfli arolc, of the Familijls and moft ' 
rigid Anabaptifis in Nets England, and of ail the vileft SedSy 
Anabapti^s, Ant/feripturiffs, Socmans, Fatnilifly, in Old 
England. Yea , we may ftippofeall Fapifls, lewes, and the 
moft abominable Sefts, living whercthere are ftrift Lawes 
for the onely one true Religion, to hold the opinion of 
totall difclaimingperfecutionferconfcience f for (lire they are 
moft capable of this opinion)hence it (hall follow that all 
thefe wretched Hereticks fhali be the only true Church and 
body of Cbrijl. 

4. This monopolizeth the nature and name of the true 
Church to onely Se&aries that profeftfe they arc ready to 
fufer for their conference, and doe totally difclaime perfecution- that 
is, for liberty of confcience : fo this opinion (hall be the 
only eftfentialjnot and conftituent form of the trueChurch,. 
and (hall exclude the (bund faith of all fundamentalls, and 
the doftrine of the Law and Gofpell. The vileft Hereticks 
living,hoIding this one Article of Bapti/fs faith,(hall be the 
onely true Church ; and this opinion fhall unite men and 
focieties formally to C/jn/ftheirheadjandyetit is no mat^ 
ter of faiths except Libertines fay, none are capable of faith 
and falvation , but filch as hold this opinion. Hence it 
muft follow ail thefe named Calvinifis, all the Reformed 
Churches, all the Churches and Saints in New England, all 
the ancient Srownifls, the old Non-conformifts, who all 
difclaimed toleration and licence of confcience, muft not onely not 
be the true Church, but the malignant Church of fuch as 
profefTe that which they cal Perfecutioniyea and fince they 
deteft and abhor liberty of confcience as Atheifticall. All 
thefe Saints muft-beuncapable of faving faith, andncccfl 
farily damned, becaufe being profeffed perjecutors, and totally 
difclaitning toleration, they are in the judgement of this 
^aptijl, fuch as havem capacity ( mtbout Gods infinite mercy and 

difpenfatm^: 
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converting them to fuch Liitriimfat') u be hirnie 
out and [quoted tofucb a bead at Chrifl, for contramrum eadm eft 
ratio. ‘ 

5. Forme an Argument, Mr. Bafiill, from your two 
Scri^pturcs. If to psrfecute for confcience be cfTentiall to 

k" • n perfect.ted for con. 
foience be cfleiitialJ to fuch as arc born after the Spirit.tlicn 
to be thus perfecuted and to difdaim totally perfccution 
foftconfcience is an eflcnt.all note of the true Church.This 
Propofition can never be proved in your fenfe.for to be per- 

‘"TV” informed confcience 
J^tch IS found m the fmth of Articles of faving knotv- 
I^ge IS indeed fuch an eflentiall note, and fo we yeeld all, 
but 11 IS nothuig for toleration, but much againA it. but to 
be peifecuted for confcience, though erroneous and hold- 

2*rci/mf, Aniamfine, Papifme, FamiUfme, &c. 
uh foving way ( which is the fenfe of 
Bapitfl} IS no wife a note of fuch * are bom after the Spirit; 
nor^doth any place of Scripture by the thirteenth cLfe- 

fof Ifsac was not'perfecuted by 
J/iwaei forhis erroneous confcience. The Text fayes no 
fuch thing, except Baytij? makeI/„can Heretick. and a 
felfe Prophet; If perfecuted I/«c for his confcience 
(Which yet Baptiji cannot prove from Scripture ) fure it 

confcience of Ifaac; nor will it 
help to fay in the minde and conception of Ifhmael, 
JJaac was an Hereti ck. * ‘ ^ 

a 'V'’n %« no foch thing. We /edge not 
M Ihould be punilhed ihathercticks 

y he Magiiime^not becaiife th^ are^bUt becaufe they feem only to deeming to be 
te Hereml^es,or hecaufe Ifaacs and Saints are Hereticks in our mind j^eiecickslhou'd 
and mceptm, but becaufe they arefc indeed; as the Maeidrate 
pomlhetfo not piftly a murtherer, becaufe hefeems fo foe a^SeS 

fo r"hr?" » be a murtherer, indeedoush. 
butbecaufeheisamtirthcrer, and is proved by faithfull ondytobc 
wimefles to be a murthererj fo is the Hcrctick proved to be 
a Heretick by the Magijirate, and fo convifted, that he is 

Self condemned-, for we never make the Magifirates thoughts 
and his coiKcption to be the rule of punifhing an Heretick 

Y y 2 even 
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OTiidcwins, 

even as we are not to avoid an Hcrctick after admonition, 
becaufchc is anHeretick in our conception onely, for our 
c6nception mud not be the rule or forniall ground of 
cafting out any man from our focietyjand avoiding of him,* 
but vve avoid hinibecaufe he is an Herctick in himfelf; 
nor exhorts Peter any man to fuffer for well-doings that is,for 
his confcienccj or for his erroneous and.hercticall confeir 
ence, thatis biitjan abufingof the word of God ; for h« 
fpeaks not of fuffering direftly for.onely Religion tru©>or 
fiilic, though he exclude it not, but faith, lPe6.4.i5, But 
let ttone of you fufer ^ amurtherer^as atbeefe^ cti an iU-doers and 
in fo faying, he means that no man fhould(as ,£/r>«iw}fuffcr 
blindncire, for perverting the faith of Sergi^,P4ulM , and I 
beleeve, it wall be a peecp of. labour for Libertines_t» 
prove that fich oppofers of the Gofpcl as Elimaf and Hyme- 
neus, who fuffered as ill-dpers, did yet know in their conr 
fcience the Golpel to be the oncIy laving truth and way ofv 
God, and. that againil: the warning ofairilltiminate^dfpn- 
feienp.eryer’ted theayghLwayes of,G9d?j 
to fuffer here as^a well-doer byway, ‘is tg ihSer for, 
an hereticall confcjence defending and teaching li« in the 
name of the Lord, tf fo,fuch a well-doer if blafphempully 
u nfoundjis to if tbruf through ^ and dabbed, a^, an Ipipo-: 
ip:or,by the,LordsmQUth521ach4?i- 
Laftlyj^4ptr/1 i»fo ctiaratable ^haH Saints that are ngt 

liberty of confcicncc, as that he makesic theirdgora to be 
enjf out as Ifmael^and to have no (hare in Chrift,or in the GOt 
fpeL 'B(.rt,gdf’n'^,if you judge u^, and be not infallible, you 

,1; take the,Lords throne upon ypU', andyou Judge «s before 
our day', which if you a ftroiig argument againft liber-* 

' ty of confcience, c.4.pag.i4. Know ye we are fc^fe^endemned? 
and faw yob, Gods fccret book, and faw our names dilhed 
out of the book of life, and that we are inrollcd with 

. IptfiJiies I Take die beam out of ygur own.eye, ■ > 

ii • J 
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Chap. XXVIT. 

Whether m darkfjejfe and incapacity to kleeva-andprofefe,together 
with the darknejfe and ohfcurity of Script^ be a [ufficient 

ground for toleration* 

AS Mr. John Goodmnf the Lord pardon his perverting of 
Soules) led the way from Arminian principles, who 

teach with Soclnians^ that l To know is not in our pow- 
eTjwhich he and they borrowed from Arijiotle^biiz wicked¬ 
ly underflood TP8K 8ip’And 2 Arminians taught 
that God by an irrefiftible power, works illumination in Ancientbounds 

the minde. So opinions not being in our power, the Ma~ reaf.y^p.aiS’. 
^ifirate can have no power overmen to coerce them from 
Ipreading of herefie. Hence BaptiJ, the Bounder^the Stormer, * ^ ‘ 
and other Libertines^M.Goodwin fpeaks fov.That which is not in ^eb.Gotixvk 
our power to doe^ or not doe, and is wrought in us by fupernaturaU Hagiomaf, 

grace, and by God onely^, we are not punijbable by the Magiftrates 
[word, but to belceve^ to repent, to be found in the faith, is 
wrought in us by fiipernaturall grace , and by God onely. 
Bapti^heaps together but eighteen Scriptures, produced a- 
gainii Pelagians^ Papifis, Arminians, and his brethren Socini- 
ans, aitd’old Anabaptiffs, that no man can come to the Sen 
except the Father draw him ; the natural/man underJands not tbs 
things of God^c^c. And I am fure he is ignorant of the con- 
cltifion 5 for we profefTe the fword is to be drawn againft 
no man, becaufe he repenteth not, or beleeveth not, &c. 
Hence B<Jp(/7f fpittjng out with other Antinomians his ve- 
home againft us,though ho matter(excepting the fin of it)' 
if he wrongednot Chrift and his truth.For when a weakfbri- 
flian (a difciple of Servetus^ Socinus an Apoftate denying the 
Lord Jefus to have come in the flelh, and all the Scriptures 
to be the wordof Qod) tyred of longer mprifonment and death;, 
pall fay, XonfayweVjut how pall I prevails with my [elfe to beleeve 
what you fay ? thus reply thefe miferahle comforters. Teeld ebedk 
ence to what is taught you, meditate on it often, deftre to beleeve if,. 
md God in time will bring you to hekeve it. then peore Popery, 

• ' s 
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Bapiji falfely 
chargcth on us 
that we teach a 
man fliould be- 
leeve whether 
his'confciencc 
(ay fo or not, 
and ftiould doc 
and pray with¬ 
out the Spirit 
of Adoption, 
and that for 
thefe foregoing 
merits of Gon- 
gruity God will 
give us faiths 
which doftine 
we detcli. 

Ancicmbounds 

fphy *rt thou evil/fpokcn e/? 'and tb/f is a Iks why} It k the Spir/t 
that teachetb us to pray, Abba Father, 7'hk k merit and fulerero^ 
gations ground-ftone. 

Anjw. I. What if a man void of the Spirit cannot pray; 
ergo, we fliould not advife him to pray ? Is it Popery to ad- 
vifc him fo to do^ or to pray when he wants the Spirit > 
fure Peter taught no Popery to Simon Magus, a man as void 
of the Spirit as any Socinian or Familifl, a man in the gall of 
bitternejfe, and in the bond of iniquity, A6i.$,%2, Repent there^ 
fore of this thy ^kkedneffe ( 1 conceive this is yeeld obedi¬ 
ence to what is taught you, and meditate on it, and your 
cvill wayes, and change your minde) and pray God (though 
thou haft no Spirit of Adoption more then a Familifi, who 
makes you beleeve hony words, or the very Spirit given 
to his Anointed ones, ftich as they onely ) if perhaps the 
thought f of thine heart, may be fof given thee', and whom does tht 
Lord command, Ezek. 18» that they would make a new 
heart? I conceive fuch as were as unable to doe it, as to mak^e 
one baire white or blacky, as the Bounder faith, and this is our 
advice, not becaufe we thinke they can do it without the 
Spirit of Chrift, more than thole that move the queftion, 
Aft.2.37. Wbatfhallwe doetobe favedl hdi.9.6. Ad.16.30, 
But if unconverted they may be humbled and convinced, 
that they are in a loft condition. And, I confefle, if Anti- 
nomians will advife them to beleeve, and pray, though they 
have not the Spirit, and to pray as they can, and beleeve as 
they can, and without any preparative work of the Law, 
or fcnlc or knowledge of iin, or ficknefle for Chrift, im¬ 
mediately and forthwith, beleeve Chrijl dyed for thee obflinate 
Socinian, andwroH thy name inthe booke of life, and beleeve thy 
eledion to life, Baptifi is a miferab’c comforter, and how he 
cenlureth this; Itr Gods abfelute will mdfleafure you fltould be-^ 
leeve, and thatyeumuflneceffarily beleeve upon peril!of damnations 
which he faith is our Catechifme. I underftand not,except 
he {hew us a conditional! Commandement to beleeve the 
Gofpell, and a conditional! eledion and reprobation, fuf- 
pending Gods decrees on what we are forelcen to doe, and 
except he deny the threatnings in the Gofpel which ftiall 
findc out an unbeIecvcr,Joh.3.i8,36. Iftheman be aweak 

Chri- 
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Chriftian ora weak beleever, when the advice of yeeldinc o- 
bedicnce, praying, defiting to beleeve is given him, appear- 
ingly he would have weak AntinomUns and all anointed ones 
looted from all precepts, rule of obedience, and have them 
under no rule but the immediate impulfion of the Spirit,which 
ir It be his mind, he Ihould have fee it down, and mult prove 
MmtferAble Comforter info teaching. 

2. But are we in all thefe Scriptures that hold forth our 
impotencie to bdeeve, to thinke a good thought, to doe the 
works of rightcoufnefs, mercie, truth, chaftitie, fobrietic, 
prefcribed the fecond Table unable only to conceive found 
opinions of God and efehew Hereticall wayes, and fiilfe Re¬ 
ligions ? Are we not alfo unable to abftain from murthcr, 
adulterie, without the fupernatural grace of God? Yea all 
mefe places fhall prove that the Minifterie of men,Paftors and of 
1 cachers of the word, are as unlawfull means of convert- 
jng rou es as the MapiftraKS Sword to beare down Hetefiet.ruS“ 
O (f y they) prachmg .s an Ordinance of Chrifl, and a fpi- wTfafth at 
mual means ordained to convert foules, the Sword isnothing the fword, and 
but a camall humane device I ° the argument 

r anfwer it is an humane device of converting fsuis to flied “"'■"’po- 
the blood of theit bodie, but it is to b^ the queftion and not “ 

punifli Ul doers, ftrong againlt 
and falfe Teachers who pervert the fouls of many. .he ole ft a- 

2. 1 Ipcak to the Argument, the only preaching of the the o- 
word, It alone without the Spirit, can no mm matexn h»r ' 
'ichtcer Uack^vr draw m to the Son.orVtorkretmtawhn /?«««-, 

C fsith the Bounder 3 Is it not Godthfit mu3 five the outward 
repentAnce to the Ac^no^le^gement of the truth ? So fay I what 
can preaching of or angel doe without God, is it not 
God and God only who can open the heart ? therefore thi^ri 
« no argument, againft the uf^of the fwordagtS tea! 
chers, becaufe it hath no fttength againft foule obftinacie to 

preaching j but the fword 
hath ftrength and more ftrength againft the outward man,the 
ongue, the pen,, the profelTon of feducing preachers to co- 

cree it, and to guard the flock from grievous Wolves ffor 
thefe being refttained, the fiock is in no more danger^ from 

the 
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the confcfcnce of theHeretick, then peaceable men are in 
danger of the bloodie mans thoughts, hatred, heart-malice, 
if the Magiftrate tie his hands from m.urther and violence by 
the fword of God which hee bearethj^ojw. 13* ) it hath ( I 

fay) more force in its way, then the preaching of the word 
hath, in regard Hercticks,men of corrupt minds, fear men, 
and the fword of the Magiftrate, more then God, and the 
threatnings of the word; as murtherers and adulterers abftain 
from difturbing the peace of humane focie tie, more for fear 
of the laws of men, then for God. I grant the cxceHive fear 
is from the corruption of nature, iotodermtfcccare imalifor- 
midim foena, yet this argues that the fword is ordained of God 
to order the outward man in a peaceable way, both in ftate 
and Church ; for lay down this ground which Libertines do, 
that CJodhath appointed no law nor rule to men of corrupt 
minds, to thofe that fubvert whole Houfes, but their own 
erroneous confciences, grievous Wolves may doc in the 
flock to wafte, deftroy, and pervert the flock as they pleafe. 
But they are (fay Libertines) no^olvest bm the lambs of Chrift-^ 
the anointed ones, '^hom Prefbjterians[o' call^ and the Presbiteri~ 
ans are the fvolveSyVfho fo domineer ever the confciences, 

I anfwcr, this is a manifeft perverting of the State of the 
queftion, and to leap from the Propolition to the AftJmpti- 
on; for we difpute only upon the Suppofition, that there be 
Wolves and Seducers in aChriftian focictie(but who they be, 
Presbyterian, or others, is another queftion ) whether or not 
the Chriftian Magiftrate fhould for his part leave them to 
chemfelves, and fuffer them to preach, print what blafphe- 
mies they lift, and their erroneous confcicnce dilates to them 
for truths. , 

But neither the Chriftian Magiftrate not being infallible, 
nay nor any Church on earth can judge who is the Heretick, 
who the Saint,and therefore lliould take on him to judge none 
at all to be Hereticks, but flaoald fuffer tares and roheat togreie 
tin harvefly for fear he plucky up the wheat in lieu of tares, and 
perfecute Saints under colour of jufticc. Hence I argue in the 
contrary dembnftratively, that liberty ofCpnfcience is un¬ 
lawful!, and not of God. 

Argument if* Whatever way layeth down a principle moft falle and 
con- 
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contrary to the word of God, is not of God, but moft be 
unlawfull, but the pretended liberty of confcience is fuch 
ErgOt &c. ^ 

Tlie Propofition needs no probation. That muftbe falfc 
that by ftrong confequence follows from a falfc principle. 
I prove the AlTumption, The prime and firft principle of li- ' 
bertie of Confcience now under the New Teftamenc is, that 
HeretickjandfeducmgTeachersare therefore mpumfhM hy dpleof tolera- 

fvPQrd^ becanfethey are unkno'^able: The formall and that which ti‘on,None are 

conflituteth an Heretick an Heretick, is in the heart, to wit, foi- 

heart-^ntumacie, legible andobviom only to him that aS, 
[fy ihe Belgicksy Armima»Sy and therefore they can neither be o^ly 

"judged nor puniflied; obfetve by the way,the Church oiThy able, and to no 
atira muft be then unjuftly rebuked for fu6fering Je^cabel to mortal man. 

feduce, and this excmptech all falfc Teachers from Church- 
cenfures, yea from rebukes,for who dares rebuke men for fins 
knowable to the almightie only who knows the heart? a. We 
are cxpreffely commanded (fay Libertines) to fuffer the tares, 
that is, Hercticks to grow till harveft, becaufe we cannot 
know tares from wheat, &nd V;erm the hazardJohn mon Thema- 
Good^in) of ^ghting againfi God^ and fighting againfi SaintSt and 
Godin them (faith Saltmarfh) when we punifh Hercticks. o?* ,^’n If' 
3. We have not that infallible Spirit,and ibofe Prophets who kle»”*of eiorir 
cannot erre, and can infallibly tel us who is the Heretick,who Preface. 

not. 4. There is a great variety, and fuch contrarictie of 
judging (fay they) what is herefie, what not, that what is he- 
refie to one, is faving truth to another, who is as worthy to 
be beleeved as he5 Ergo^V^t are all in the mill:, and in a fea 
of uncertainties in judging who is the Heretick, who the 
Sainr. 5. Herefie is innocencie j 'ErgOy there is no fuch fault 
rcproveable or punifhable in the world, fay they. But this 
principle that the Seducer is not knowable in the New Tefta- 
ment, is moft falfc and contrary to Scripture. 

I. He whom the Holy Ghoft bids us try, and not beleevc, 
till we try, he is knowable, but every teacher true or falfe,thc the Heretick 
Holy Ghoft bids us try, I 5.21. ijoh, 4. i. and for is knowable by 

this are the commended, becaufe they tryed P4»/and the Scriptures, 
his dodrine by the Scriptures,>1^?/ 17.11. Ergo^ If Paul had 
.been an Heretick and a falfc Teacher, he might have been 
found out, ^^ ^ 
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' 2. Such an one as the Lord forewarns us to beware of^ 
and avcidj fiich an one is knowable. But the Lord bids us 
beware of falfe Prophets and Seducers , and bids us avoid 
them and beJeeve them not, Matth.7.15. Beware of falfe 
Propfceti5Matth.24.23. If any man fay toyout he here is Chrifi^ 
tr he theres beleeve it not: why if he teach me where Chrift is, 
jfl heare not him, I refufe to hear Chrift, Matth.io.. 054T, 
Ergo the falfe Chrift is knowable. Tit.a. 10. An bereticJ^e d- 
voidi&c. when Solomon faith. Make not friendfbip with an angry 
many is not the formality of anger in the heart?if any ftiould 
reply to Solomon, God onely kyiows who is the angry man, who is 
the patient and mee\many therefore we will mak^ friendfbip with all 
men-f or with no tnan. Should any fay, there is no fuch man 
knowable, ftiould he not concradift the Holy Ghoft > So 
muft we (ay,there is not fuch a man knowable to a moitall 
man as a falfe Prophet, oran heretickj and therefore 
doth but mocke the Fbilippians, who were not infallible, 
when he writeth to them thus. Beware of dogs ; and John 
when he faith, If any man bring not this do&rine, receive him 
not into your houfe. Might not Libertines fay, God comman- 
deth us to run the hazard of incroaching upon Gods 
ehaire/or who but he who knows the heart can tell who is 
the htrctickjWho not: when the Lord rebukes aflbciation 
with Theeves, Robbers,Slanderers,Prov. 1.11, l2.Pfi5.18). 
holdeth he not forth that the Theif, the Robber, and 
the Slanderer are knowable ? 

3. Thefe whom the Lord rebukes 5 becaufethey judge 
not Jezabel and deceiving teachers, may know Jezabel znd 
deceiving teachers ; but the Lord rebukes the Church of 
I'hyatira for this,, ReveLzi 20. and* all other Churches in 
ihem. 

4. Thofe that faith full Elders arc to beware of, and to 
watch againft, are knowable; but the faithfull Elders of 

rSpbefus ^re to watch againft the incomming of grievous 
wolves, Aft.2oV2p,3o, 31. 

5. Thofe that the Holy Ghoft doth forewarn the Saints 
oljthat they may be rooted in the truth,and armed againft 
them, thofe are knowable. But Chrift foretold his people 
diatfbme wouldxome in his name, and profefle fo much,- 

who 
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who yet come in their owne name. 'Saul forctels of fonie 
who fliall in hyfocri/ie^SLnd teach do&rines of Devils,. 
iTim.4. and Peter, 2 Pet.2.l325?. telsof fome bringing 
in privily damnable herefies, doth the Lord bid us judge 
in charity all thele tares to be wheat, and their herelies 
truths, becaufe we are not infallible ? and doth he foretell 
ofluch coggers and jugglers, and yet preruppofeth none 
on earth lhall be able to know them ? and if any man fay 
Fmi/ifls, S.cinians,&c. arc thefe men,they runne the hazard 
of reproaching God , notwithdanding the Lord foretold 
us of them, and fet marks upon their brows 1600 yeares 
agoe > or if any now fay there is a falle teacher., or an he- 
retick breathing on earth, they mail either give themfelves 
out to be infallible, and fo muft either be grand impoftors^ 
or then Apoftles and Prophets living againe. Impotency of 

And this fame argument from our impoteiicyto be- beleeving , be- 
lecve, was as ftrongin the OldTeftament againft the cqui- ingnatarall 
ty of fuch Laws as God made againft ialfs Prophets, 
Deut.13.Levit.24. For it was as unjuft for God to com- frifh^NTw k 
mand to put to death men^ the frame and imaginations of vsras to the Jews 
whofe heart, were onely evill from their youth , theni, as as good a plea 
now, becaufe they belecvednot, and could not repent,and d»e 
abftaine from Prepbejymg in Baal, and [peaking lyes in the name f 
0/ ibe Lord, fince hearts were no more naturally able with- as tous^^'^ 
out the grace of God to repent and beleeve under the Old ** 
Teftament,thcn under the New.-And upon the fame reafon Reafonsagainft 
they tell us, God muft have a willing people, Pfal.i 10. * 
and obedience compelled by the Sword*, is no obedience at 
all, and far leflfe is it religious obedience. gUnft^forced ' 

To whichlanfwer t And did not the Lord require aibftinencefrom 
willing petmlc then in the Old Teftament as now > murther^ parri- 

Did God ever accept of faith and repentance extor- 
ted through feare of a di refull fword > Tefta 

3. Does the Lord accept of compelled and forced ab- ment, da con- 
ftinence from murther, parricide, adultery, as obedience, tend againft 

becaufe undeniably the fword of the Magiftrate doth a-of 
venge murther, adultery, parricide, Rom. 13. M. 
a carnal/ weapon, a [word does produce a carnal! repentance, a pew, Bloud?Tentt* 
an out fide, an uniformity tbrougb a State, what an mregenerate c.^o.p.cJj. 

2 z 2 man 
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man docs u Jin,f reaching^ Jtn~preacbing^ breaking oftread^no better 
then the oblation of Swines blsudj Ergo, the Magiftrate miifi: 
compell men to fiiijifhe force the confcience bj the Sword. 

^nfw. The Sword’ produceth no repentance at all, 
TheMagiftrate for externfall repentance is no repentance either in 
commandeth name or thing, the Lord commaudeth indeed externall re- 
thc omward pentance, but Precepts are not given to the outward man, 
man,and yet the adequate and proper ©bjeft of the Coramande*- 
noTS^andcar- mentof God', the Magiftrate indeed forbiddeth fpeaking 
jull repentance of blalphemy, and-teaching of lyes in the name of the 

Lordi but he forbiddeth not teaching of lyes, or abftinencc 
from blafpheming in a fpiritualljbut in a carnall co-aftive 
by force of the fword, and externall way, becaufe he can¬ 
not punifli the fpirituall and internall wayes, and manner 
of externall obedience , and therefore he cannot under 
paine of bodily cenfure, command and forbid thefc wayes 
of obedience, fo the Magiftrate forbiddeth murthcr, but 
God, not the Magiftrate forbiddeth murther, or comman- 
deth abftinence from killing,out of mercy and love to our 
neighbour; for the Magiftrate cannot punifti heart-hatred 
of our neighbour, or ra(h anger, but in fo far as it comes 
outtohis fcnles, in ftriking , maiming, or opprobrious 
fpeechesj and thefe he can forbid, and cenfure and punifti. 
So we fay the Magiftrate is but a peece, or a bit of an Or¬ 
dinance (thougltboth lawfiill andneceflary, Pvom.13. for 
our good];to reform the outfide,8c to work outward refor¬ 
mation, and when he commandeth the outward man, and 
faith, Sweare not, blafpbeme net, Jpeakf not lies in the name of the 
Lord, kjU not, fieale not under the paine of feeling the /?ro^e of the 
Sword s he commands not finning , for though he forbid 
onely externall abftinence from fins that troubles the out¬ 
ward man, without any fpirituall and internall right way 
of abftainingjhe commands not fin and hypocrifie, per fe, 
and kindly, and properly. 

I. Becaufe the Magiftrate, as the Magiftrate ftiouId,and 
ought, ^sthe Miniffir of God, givecommandements to the 
outward man, under paine of corporall punifhmcnt,nbt to 
the foule, or to the inward man. 

2,.B,ecaufe that externall obedienccj not to kill, not to 
fteale. 
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ftealcj not to fpeake lies, is good, lawful! externall obedi¬ 
ence, to man, and profitable in the State, for the end that 
God hath appointed it, which is the peaceable converfing 
one with another, that fame abftinence from killing in an 
unrenewed man, who abftaineth not from killing for fear 
of God, and love to his brethren, is a iinfull abftinence, 
andcarnall repentance, by accident, andin relation to the How thcMa- 
Law of God j but the Magiftrate neither commandeth ab- giftrare com- 

ftinencefrom killing,from an inward fpirituall principle, nund^th obe-; 
nor forbiddeth he the contrary : he commandeth not ab- the 

ftinence from falfedodrincoiitof thelovethatthe mef- 
fenger ows to him who purchafed the flock with his bloudj r'Ince onely t® 
nor forbiddeth he flich abftinence, but oncIy he coroman- externail peace 

deth abftinence from fpeaking lies to the people of God, and the halfe 

3. If we diftinguifh obedience, there is firft a neceflary oudlde - 

and good, and lawfull obedience, 2. There is an obedi- 
ence compleat and intire, and full, and fincere. Out-no?hypocri?L 
ward obedience , which the Magiftrate commandeth, call in its kind, 
is goodvand lawfull, and neceflary obedience,and is,in the 
kindeof externall and neceflary obedience (ImeanJ ne* 
celTary for its end, the fafety of the focicty, not hypocri¬ 
tical!, unlawfullorlinfuIJ. In this notion onely, it is 
commanded by the Magiftrate, and the omilflon of it un¬ 
lawful!, and punifliable, by the Swprxl of the Deputy, and 
Minifier of God\ but if weTpeake of an obedience compleat, 
full, and linceic ; which is required from the whole man, 
in order to the Law of God, Then the outward obedience 
that the Magiftrate demandeth is not compleat, intire,nor 
fincere, but in relation to the Law of God, which requireth » 
inrire obedience from the whole man, foule and body , ic ■ i 
is not full, not intire, not fincere obedience, but an out- 
fide of obedience, but in this fenfe the Magiftrate doth not 
demand obedience to the Law of God, for he hath to doc. 
with the outward man onely, and as a Magiftrate hath no¬ 
thing to doe with the foule, and confcience : fo then, 
though the Magiftrate command to preach feund do^rine, 
forbid to preach lies in the name of the Lord, yet he com¬ 
mandeth not hypocriiieand fin j for this argument may 
as well prove the Magiftrate ftiould neither forbid noe 

^23 punilh 
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puniftimurther, nor comm and abftincnce from murthcr 
to an unrenewed man * for an unicnewed man cannot but 
abftainc from murther in a finfiill way, and his abftinence 
from murthcr in order to the fpirituall Law of God,is no 
better then tbe oblation of Swines bloud, and the cutting off of a 
dogs he’ad to Gody EC3,.66a ,2. as is all externall obedience of 
either Tables of the Law, firft, or fecond, without faith, 
and fpirituall inward raorall principles, and heart-obedi¬ 
ence, and Mr. cannot anfwer this argument 5 but 
by the principles of AnabaptijlSy Familifls y and Entbyftaflsy 
who fay all outward Ordinances, Miniftery, Preaching, 
Sacraments, yea Preachers and Magifirates , who command 
outward obedience to God are unlawfiill 3 now under the 
New Teftament. 

Pe/Sermonbe- So Mr. Pei/denies all Reformation, but heart-reforma- 
fore the Houfe tjon. Other reformation bejtde this in tbe hearty Inone, and 
of Commons, QQf^tl*refotmation onely mindeththe reformation of the heart j then 

away with Preaching, Laws, the Sword, Synods. Gofpel- 
reformation (faith he) is inwardy Lyes bold upon the hearty fouley 
and inner man, and changes and renevtes that, doth not much hufte 
it felfe about outreard formes, or externall conformity, but oncly 
mindes the conformity of tbe heart; for when tbe heart is right with 
Gody the outward formes cannot be amiffe. Chrifl faith toucbingtbe 
worjbip of tbe New Teflament, God is a Spirity and they that wor* 
/hip him, mu/i’worjbip him in Spirit and Truth; be Jpeakes not one 
Word of any outward formes, fo that, God in tbe Gofpsl-reformation 
aimes at mtbingbut the heart. So the father of the Familijlsy 

Epift^ to the H.Nicbolof, ij I could give all my goods to tbe poory&c. if 

oT Wa^rwickT ^^ a?y thing to me', that is, wbofoever hath not 
fj >4* * ^ without God 5 and without'righleou/neffe in this world, 

I mean the being li\e Chrifl, which is conceived through the power 
of the Holy Gbofl, and not any epremoniaU Chrifl, which one man 

'■ • fpeaketb to amber, or promi/eth to amthefy through his ceremoniall 
Jervicewhich he, out of bis frudency, according to his flefhly minde 
fettethup : 0 no, The worke or begetting of Godemmethnot [0 
jlmderly topajfe as men now at this time teach each ether out of their 
unregenerate Spirithe meaneth by men now at this rime, 
Proteftants who conjoyne Pauls planting,and the watering 
of Afolksy wiih the working of the Spirit, whereas this 
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Impoftor taketh him to the latter, and railes againft the 
former, of a ceremeniallandflelljly Chrifi* 

See more of this in De/, 7beologia Gemanica^ Kife and Ve/Sermf .ji ^ 
Keigne of Antinomians^ BuUinger^Calvin^lo-wne^xht Antmmiin Theol. Germa. 
Salmarjh. Upon this ground, Samuel Gortyn, right down, 1,71. 
denies all Magijirag, learning., booksy Libraries^ Lams^ and he ^ Reign 
hath reafon fo to do, for Magifiracy^ becaufe it is a earnaJJ 
Ordinance, cannot produce inward and (pirituall rcpen- ftis Anab.I. i c. 
tance, therefore upon the fame ground cannot J &.hz,c.4. 
coerce nor punifli hereticks, fince hereiie is a fpirituall 
evill, which cannot be remedied byafword of fteel, for J 
God onely can enlighten the minde. 

5. If therefore this argument be good, neither can the of grace, p.4* 

cxternall preaching of the word be a lawfull Ordinance, 
for God onely gives repentance; the preaching of the ^ <*Wr/J;Free 
Word without the Spiritjcan but produce a carnal! repen-, 
tance, and the Bounder may cry downe all preaching of the Simplich/csic- 
wordj ifh e but change the word Magiflrate, into the word fence p. 

Preacher, or Amhjfadeur, for this courfc of Preaching by 
men, may lay a ftumbling (I fpeakc in his words ) in every Ancientbounds*. 

mans way, topropbane the things ofCtsd, by doing them out of obe~ 
dience to men, (that are but earthen veflels) not to Ged, If he nuy^abft^ne 
fay, that is by accident, becaufc men, look to men,as men, from herefie 

and not to God, ivhofe word men carry. So lay I, mens and fcdiici'n^, 
abftaininig from doing^violence and mnreher, which the 
Magiffrate forbids, may infer God, hath given oo power to 
the Magifirate to forbid mu rther and adultery; for men commandment 
may fo propba'^e the Jixt Command , and abftaine from murther ani not from 
becaufethe Magiftrate forbids it, not becaufe God forbids confcience; ic 

it in the fixtCommandenKnt. And the preaching of 
word may beare downe errours , fo long as a man found in , 
faith preaches; but when there arifetb a corrupt te.:cberj a ”er\o\^o' 
raoh, that kyiew not Jofepb, erroursjhall walky on every fide, and command,then 
that not by permi/foK, but by commandement. Now this is the'tbit the Paftor- 

realonlefie reafon of the Bounder, againfl: the coercive no povjcc* 
power of Magi (hates,, thefe men argue ever, from 
led power of 3. Magi fir ate, 3nd from perfecution, to prove 
hereticks ought not to be punilhed, as ifpuniniing of falfe 
teachers werepcflecutionj which they can nevenprove. 
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Argument iS. 
The Liberti. 
nifme of To¬ 
leration is 
groimded open 
the pretended 
obfeurity of the 
Scriptures. 

But to goe oPjThat cannot be the way of God which nc- 
celTarily interreththc darkenefs, inevidence, and inextricable 
didicultic ofunderftanding the Scriptures. But fuchis the 
wayofLibertieofConfcience 5 The Ptopoficion is 
clear, for if God hath not fiifficiendy cleared the way to hea¬ 
ven, but left a Teftamtnt that men may expound to be the 
pathway to li^e cternall, and the juft contrary a pathway to 
life cternall, then (Ball men know certainly no fafeway to 
life cternall, and the Scriptures (Ball not make men inexcufa- 
ble, contrary to Wo/. 5* 2. and 8.12. P/iA ip. 7a 8,p,. lO. 

Luke 16.29, /oh.20. 31. and 15. 22. 
2 TVw.;.! J, 16. P/i«/. up. P-Pro-z;. 3. 2J,2 2, 23. Deut. 31. 
28, 29. Matth. II. 21, 22,23.24. 2. Papi(is (Ball be in bet¬ 
ter cafe then we, for though they fay that the Scriptures are 
darkeand obfeure, and admit of themfelves divers and con¬ 
trary fenfes, fo that we cannot bottome our faith on them, 
yet the juridical interpretation of the Church is to men a 
ground of faith, and that is the ground of faith which the 
Church giveth,asthe only truefenfe of Scripture. 

The Alfumption is clear, becaufe Lxheriinei fuppofc that 
the fenfe of Scripture can be undeniably known to none : 
what is to one faint a ground of faith, the juft ccntradicenc to 
another is a ground of faith, and what fenfe to one Saint is an 
Article of faving faith, to another is a damnable Herefte; and 
both are to be tolerated, neither corrected nor punifhed, 
forfince neither are infallible, neither can deferve rebukes or 
tods, nor punilBmenc civill or Ecckfiafticall j becaufe know¬ 
ing of the word of God in Scripture is not in our freewilljbut 
natural, and whatfoever fenfe the word offers to the under- 
ftanding trueorfalfe, the man cannot be guilty in receiv¬ 
ing the falfe fenfe, becaufe he is not punifBable therefore, 
as Libertines argue; and what then fhould hinder but jewes 
may be faved in their fenfe of the oldTeftamenc, who yet 
deny Chrift to be come in the flelB > nor are they to bee re¬ 
buked, far leffe to be punifhtd by God or man therefore, be¬ 
caufe 2 Cor. ^>inreadingof the Old Te^ament a vaile is over 
their heart) and if icbe injuftice in the Magiftrate to puniiB 
men for Errors which t.hcy cannot efehew ; can the righte¬ 
ous judge of the world punilh them therefore Eroo) In 

fuch 
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fjch Errors they sreiftnoccnt and fin not, and if this bee faid. ' 
What Ihould hinder others to be fivcd by beleevino the con 
traryfenfe of the old Teftament ? and the like 
ot the new Tcftament; and fo all tiereticks and 'SeSlaria recei^ 
ving the Scriptiires, is P hart fees, SadJacesy Hercdiars, F^piffs^ 
Soctmansy &c. (hall be faved every man in his own Rdi*^!- 
on, and the fenfe of this, Efcheiv an Heretic^, to a Saint mllf 
Ofiefcherv the company of an heretic!^ . j.q another Saint it is. 
Adhere to, and converfe with the (am faint, for he is no krettck 
hut found in thefatth, andisfalfeiy fnppofedto he an Heretick, and 
t^bc Scripture upon this ground hath two contradidlorie fen- 
fes,which being beleevcd and praaifed,muft fave, and re- 
vealeth two contradiiflorie wills of God^ and every man may 

take Scripture as his minde apprehends it 5 and whereas the The main pif- 
^ripture makes It felf the judge and determiner of all que-’Wand grilind 
Itions and controverfies in religion t This way leaves all que _ of tolcracion, 
ItioiM to evtry mans conicience, to the conlcience of a ?«#>, “’•’It's theferip- 
otar«r^,ofan Ammcm, ofa PmM, thuvUTellamm 
expounded by a is his ConfcicSce, the old and new Te- ZTihSni 
ftamenus the popifeChurch expound iciis their rule of faith, fmfes, and ^ 
an the Scripture lifting up Ghriif, and calling down Chrift, makes it a rule 

and ipeaking with a hundred divers and contrary tonsues is to all 
every mans obliging rule; and becaufe there is no man infil- 

^(eof the Scripture, ifyeecon- wS 
t. oil the Jew, or put him.'off hisfenfc of the e/d Tellameni American, who 

which yeelds him this hkbyAdaries fan is a falfe lyina Prophet^ 
the Apofilft and aUthe martyrs arc but coufening Impoftors^ 
yea domineer oyer the Confcicnce and force his failh^becaufe 
yee are not infallible^ye may not condemn the way of any for 
yee know not but they be the wheat, and you the tares, 

to: ought that Senprure faith on cither lide: Never man in 
t^bis life IS fare ofhis faith and falvation from Scripture, and 
bnee the Jew may be wheaty if ye would go to raze his faith, 
you go to pluck up Lb-wheat before the harveft, and fuppofe 
we and all the pwes were converted to the Chriftian faith. 

m concerning them Rom.i i 
t^cy fiiali be converted, yet i, we are not in- • 

fallible, but live upon our fancies and conjeaures, touch- 
mg the racaningof Rom, j i, fay Libertines, a, Suppoft the 

A a a ^ full- 
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Mr JehnCooL 
wi?i Hagiomijl. 
feft.iS, p, 38, 
39.denieth t!uc 
any now living 
on earth hath 
the Scriptures, 
®r any ground, 
of faith, bur 
that which is 
Tniieof mens 
credit and IcArn- 
ivg. 

Though the 
meanes of de¬ 
livering to us 
Scripture be 
fallible, yet it 
neither follow- 
cththat thefe 
rncancj are the 
foundation, cn 
which our faith 
is refolved, or 
that the Scrip¬ 
ture it felf is 
i»ot inftlUble. 

fulnefs of the Gentiks he converted to Chriji, and we among 
them, and all the Jeiivesi and that in our daics the earth he fiU 
kd yfith the knowkdge af the Lord^ and that a& the fans of Zion 
be taught of 'God, and that the ^ildernejie hlofome eu a rofe^ and 
the light af the mom he as the light of the Sun, and the light of 
the Sun be feven-fold, as the light of [even daieSy and that 
all the glorious prophecies in and the reft 
be fulfilled in our daies, yet by the dodrine of Lihertinesy 
all- thek are but to i s>for any certaintie we have, night fan¬ 
cies anddrearaes of crazie and feaver-fick heads : For Ma¬ 
iler John Goodwin^ undeniably the learnedft and moft godly 
man of that way, hath faid in a marginall note, of men for 
piety and learning, I cannot admire enough. 

The Vindicators call the denying of Scriptures to he the ^otd 
of God,a damnable Herefie^ and ft’c have no certainty that the 
Scriptures of the old and neve Tef ament rehich^e now have^ ei-> 
ther the Engliflj tronfUtiony or the OriginaH of Hebrew and Greeks 
copies are the word of God* So then holding the Scriptures to. 
be the Word of Godin either of thefe t'^ro fenfes,^ or ft gnifcations- 
of (either ttanflations, ororiginall)c4»wii^ no to* 
lerahle pretext or colour be called a foundation of Chriflian Reli¬ 
gion^ unhffe their foundations he made of the credit^ learning and 
authoritie of min. 

^ecaufe there is need to wonder,by the way, at this, Let 
the reader obferve, that libertines refolve all our fakh, and 
fo the certaintie of our falvation on Paper and lake; and Mr* 
fohn Goodwin will allow US no foundation of faith, but fuch. 
as is made of grammars and Charaders, and if the Scripture 
be wrong pointed, or the Printer drunke, or if the tranflati- 
on flip, then our faith is goreWhdeas the meanes of con=» 
veying the things beleeved may be fallible, as writing, print¬ 
ing, tranflating, fpeakir.g,.are all fallible meanes of convey¬ 
ing the truth of old and new Teftament to us, and yet 
the Word of GOD in that which is delivered to us 
is infallible, i. For let the Printer be fallible, 2. The tran- 
flacion fallible. 5. The Grammer fallible. 4* The man that 
readeth the word or publifheth it fallible, yet thishindreth 
not biit the truth it felf contained in the written word of 
God is infallible 5 I fuppofe four men who fhall fliew to a, 

" " wife 
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^ifc her Husband among ten thoufands, ajl four fallible and 
may tniftakej yet when they have brought the Husband to the 
wife, it cannot follow that the Wife doth not certainly and 
as infallibly know her own Husband by his tongue, voice, 
countenanccjproportion of body and ftature, as one can know 
another without any danger of miltake ; fo it comes to the 
cares ofa man born blind, there is a Prophet called 
lefm the Son of Marte^ who will infallibly and indeclinably 
reftore fight to this blind man, yet the fame and report by 
which this is carried to the mans notice and knowledge is 
fallible, all men ftanding truly, that which the Lord report- 
cth of them, /wrjjand fuchascanbe deceived, yet it is no 

v confequence that lefut doth reftore the man to his fight in a 
way fubjeia: to mifearrying, and declinably, and upon a fal¬ 
lible hazard, fo as he may goe as blind from Ujns as he came 
to him: Now in the carrying of the doftrine of the Pro¬ 
phets and Appftlcs to our knowledge,through Printcrs,tran- 
flators,grammer,pcns, and tongues of men from fo many a- 
ges, all which are fallible, we arc to look to an unerring and 
undeclinable providence, conveying the Teftatnent of Chrift, 
which initfclf is infallible and begs no truth, no authoritie 
either from the Church as Papifts dreame,or from Grimmer, 
Charaflers, Printer, or tranflatotj all thefe being adventitious, 
and yefterday accidents to the nature of the word of God, 
and when Mr, Goodrvin refolves ail our faith into a foundati¬ 
on of ChrifUn Religion (if I may call it Religon) made of the 
cre^ti learringanii authority of men,he would have mens learn¬ 
ing and authoritie either the word of God, or the eltrnce and 
nature thereof^ which is as good as to include the garments 
and cloathes of man, in the nature and definition of a man, 
and build our faith upon a paper foundation, but our faith is 
not bottomed or refolved upon thefe fallible meanes. 

But what Arguments have Beliarmine^Stapleton,Gretferw^ 
Bee anus^ Suarez, Valent ia, the Conneel of Trent, and other Pa¬ 
pifts to makegood that the Church of found Catholikes 
I who if they could fill their chaire ) are of more authoritie 
then Printers or particular men, tranflators of the Scripture ? 
for they lead us from the written word as }Ar*Goodwin doth, 
and fay the Chmh givfth mhoritieto the word of God, and 

Aaa a ftfolv^ 
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T(tnvem difpA. refohe ourfaitlsffpoM the Tefiimome of the Church .{inih. Tame* 
\ ^ rule offahh,on che authority of th,c Church 

cond^^ 12 ^ C^aith Bellarmine) quQadjxplicationem qmad nos^ in regard 
Stapkm do*-, beleeving on Cody not fimply revealing, buc foandfo re- 
arin. princip, wa/ing ffshh Stapleton) by his Church fo as we know 
1.8, c. 2i. ulti- not that God hath revealed his truth,but by,and for th« in- 
marefointio fallible ptopofa] of the Church faith Gregorius ie Valentia^ 

Dc^unTi"ychn” authoricic of the firll vefitie, God revealing himfelfe 
temfimplicitcr, theprineipl: and fi‘ fl caufe of faith faith loan, de X«^f)and 
fed in Drum. ' Malder tts ] n-\di cn t\\^ authoHtie of the Church as they are 
revelamemut £nen eminent for Miracles, as in that which is frft belecved 

the only infallible rule of faith, fay 
dif.i.defdeq.i.*;*^^'*^^^^ Lod.MaratifiS y And. DHvalliHiy Trt 
p.i. Seft li ‘Sil.viuf^ tod^ akf'^^p I All which fpeak fairer for the credit 
p. 38. col. I. of faith in words, then Mr. John who, raifeth our 
Card, de Lugo fjjjj^ p^Q higher then, the .Enslifla grammetj-the Frinter, the 
dc hde,ipe, dii.i ■/ ' 1 f • ■ r ^ learning ana A'tthorttie.of n>ena. 
Mj.ideTVAd 'coh-. 2.‘ We beieiva that Chrift jsGod'itian, not for the 
jcei.fiJeiq. 1. thoritie of men, .and fo' of the ofthe^Arficlesof our fiith^ 
ani.teil. I®, becaufe Chirifl: faith 5* 34. Te font unto John,and he hare 
Sum de fid the.truth,, v. 34. But 1 receive not tefimonj from 
difp.^j. de ob-word Chryfeflome iyd [Juv^yjAomv 7 
jeft.formi fidei «<j!pTOJ‘ct<’©aO* avijiiioiv^pawvrii S7reif ii'd'i^jM\Kop ‘ewrv ■ne^- 
icct.io. pag.o. a^jofneo-n^V r'fiiaidi'iq isuiru fhei> ^ frpopnrif -irpo^ 
diT.c). dub.^8.' oi^edl^ri- I ueed«(?r(l3ith Qm-Sa:\/ioat)thetefi»f9nie of mehfpnce 
concl 4. 7 amGedfjut becaufe je give wdre heed unto /ohn,and(releeve him to 
Led. Mmtius lyg ■mof'^'iorthj of all of credit^ and je^come to him as a Prophet, I 

S?dif^i7.?e? who will then receive Mr f5'o<7«<'- 
f. n.6. * ‘ Teftimpnie, who‘gives*us nothin^' for faith buc flucflua^ 
vuvMluiic oh- tion of opinion, and fome Topickgrounds ftom mens Credit, 
3 .a fidei 1. Z. q learning and dutheritie, that the Scripture is che Word of God, 
r * e’*/‘ T> turnes all our faith into fancie. 
felibrjiw/j 3- Scripture rcfolves oar faith on, Thus faith the Lord^ 
m.ri’q.i aiti. ch? only authoritie that all the Prophets alledge, and Paul^ 
Lod Cifpenfis. I Thef, 2t For this caufe alfothanheVoe^G-od'Without ceaf* 
GspiKinus ^ ifjg becaufe when jee received the ^ord of God which ye heard of 

tompoft trad, if.dif i.f.j. Rcafons to prove that w'e have divine certaintie, that the 
Books of the old and New Teftament that we now have,are the word of God, ednbeary tq 

Affcrtion,r/wt m havem.w.irmtfo to faj/fni (fedit md mtioutj. 
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Hf, ye received it not as the word of man ( made of mens credit 
and'Iearning fas Mr. Goodwin laith) but (as it k in truthJ the 
word of God. 

4. Weak, dry, and faplede fhoiild be our faith, all our 
fatiencc and confolations of the Scriptures y Rom.15.4. all our 

hope on the word of God, Pf.i 1^4935 Oj') 2)54>5 5* all our 
certainty of faith,if it were fo as Nir.Goodwin averreth. But 
we have a morefure word of Prophejicy furec 
then that which was heard on theMount for our direftion, 
and the eftablilhing of our faith, 2 Pet.1.19. Joh.5.39.. 
Search the Scriptures, for tbey bearwitnefe of me 5 let them be 
jud^e between the Jews and me, whether I be the Son,of 
Godorno, for they be&rewitneffe of me : now if we have no 
better warrant, that the booky of the Old and New Teflamentythat 
we now havey to wit, the original! of Hebrew and Greek, and tranjla- 
tions are the word of God ^ then that which k made of the credit of 
the authority and learning of metty then muft all our comfort of 
beleeving be grounded upon this mans, and this mans 
Grammar and skill, in HebreWy Greek,, LameyEnglifhy ‘and 
he is not infallible in any of thefe. And muft our /ively 
hope be bottomed on mens credit and learning.? then for any 
thing we know on the contrary, wc have but dreams, opi¬ 
nions, and at beft, mans word, for the word of God , and 
how is the word of Prephejie a more fure word j forrhefe were 
written and tranflated prophelics,of which Peter fpeaketh; 
Mr. Goodwin and-Libertines, who put heaven and Chriftf^ 
and the livelydoope of our inheritance, to the conjectures of 
doubting Seepticky could well reply to Peter, the word ofpro^ 
phejie canM be fure; fjr we have no certainty that the Scriptures of 
the Prophets,bf the Old and New Tefiamentywhich we have either 
Hebrew or Greekytopies of, are the word of God, but undoubted¬ 
ly Chrift appealeth to the Scriptures as to the onely Judge 
of that Gontrdverfie, between him and the Jewes, whether 
the Son of Mary was the eternal! Son of God, and the Saviour of the 
world, he fiippofed the written Scriptures which came 
through the hands of fallible Printers and Tranflatours, 
and were copies at the fecond,if not at the twentieth hand 
from the firft copy of Mafes and the Prophets, and fo were 
written by. ftnfull men, who might have mifwritten and 
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corrupted the Scripture, yet to be a judge and a rule of 
faith, and tit to determine that controvertic and all others, 
and a Judge defado, and aftually preferved by a divine 
hand from errours, miftakesandcorryptions, elfeChrift 
might, in that, appealed to a lying Judge, and a corrupt 
and uncertaine witnelTe *, and chough there be errours of 
number, genealogies,8cc. of writing in the Scripture, as 
written or printed , yet we hold providence watcheth Co 
over it, that in the body of articles of faith, and neceiTary 
truths, we are certaine with the certainty of faith,it is that 
fame very word of God, having the lame (peciali operati¬ 
ons 0/ enligbtning the eyes, converting the fokle, making wife the 
ftm^le, as being lively, ^arfer then a two-edged [word, full of 
divinity, life, Majefty, power, fimplicity, wifdome, cer¬ 
tainty ,&c. which the Prophets of old, and the writings 
of the Evangelifts, and Apoftles had. 

M. Goodwins argument makes as much againft Cferift, 
and the Apoftles, as againft us, for they could never in all 
their Sermons and writings lb frequently, bottome and 
found the faith on as it is written in the 
Frofbets, as David faith, as Ifaiabjaith, and Hofea, as Daniel 
faithy as Mofes and Samuel^ and aS the Prophets beare witneffe^ if 
they had had no other certainty, that the writings of the Pro- 
fbets, that came to their hands, was the very word of God, but 
the credit, learning and authority of men, as Mr. Goodwin faith, 
for fire Chrift and the Apoftles, and Evangelifts, had not 
the authcntick and firft copies of Mofes and the Prophets, 
but only copies written by men, who might miftake,Prin- 
ters and Tranflators not being then, more then now, im¬ 
mediately infpired Prophets, but fallibly men, and obnoxious 
to failings,miftakes and ignorance of ancient Hebraifnes, 
and force of words; and ifyc remove an unerring provi¬ 
dence, who doubts but men might adde a or fubftraft, 
and fo vitiate the fountaine fenle? and omit points,change 
confonants, which in the Hebrew and Greek, both might 
quite alter the fenfe: nor can any CiY,ChriJi and the Apodles 
being infallible, could well cite the Prophets, without a mifiake^ 
though the copies might have been vitiate and corrupt* 2, Becaufg 
the very citing of tbefe Tejiimonies by Cbriji and bis JpoflUs^ made 

them 
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tbem Scripture, and fo of infahWe authority; but our citing of 
them y {fmcc bothy Printers and JranJIatours are not immediately 
inffiredy and vpe alfo might crre') cannot adopt them into Canonical/ 
and ambenticl^ Scripture, fuch as wasfirjl xvrittenby the immediate-^ 
ly infpired Prophets. 

1 ftiall anfwer, that firft, this objeftion preftimeth , that 
Chrift and the Apoftles might, and did finde errours, and 
mil^printings even in written Scripture, which might re¬ 
duce the Church in after.ages to an invincible ignorance ^ 
in matters of faith, and yet they gave no notice to the 
Church thcreofj or if there was no erroiirji/e /4^o,theii for 
fo many hundred yeares , yet there are now firbftantiall 
errours, and fo foule, that it may be, we have no word of 
God, at all, amongft us, and God hath no Church,no be- 
lecver on earth, but we muft all take the ward of Printers 
and Tranflatours, which is meerly the word of man ; and 
what is become of all the Martyrs , that luffered by the 
bloudy woma.n Babel ? they dyed for mcer con]e6tures and 
opinions, for they had not the firft originall copies of 
Mo/ex, and the Prophets, yea Stephen the firft Martyr, who 
according to all our copies Aft.y. addeth five to Mofes his 
70 [oulesy that went downe to Egypt, in that glorious Sermon 
that he hath before his death, whenhefealed the truth 
with his bloud,and dyed glorioufly, andfaid, Lord fefus 
receive my[pirit y, dyed but upon the faith of mens fallible 
skill in Grammer, Printing and writing; for he citeth the 
writings of Moles to his enemies that fioned him, accord¬ 
ing to the copies that they then had ; who would quickly As Matth. 2.5'.. 
have controlled him, if he had cited falfecopies,and Sie- Mati(T..4.4,^,7 
phens owne Teftimony was contra verted,and therefore ex- 
cepc we ray,that Stephen and C/jr/j?, and the Apoftles, cited 
the teftimonies of the Prophets as they were then obvious 
to the eyes and reading of both the people of God,and the Mark.*14.2.1.17 

enemies, and that not limply, as their owne words which Mark. 1.2. 

they fpakc as. immediately infpired, but as the tefiimony Luke 2. 
of the Prophets, according to the then written copies, we Luke 4-4.8.lo,, 
muft fay they fpakc not ingenioufly the truth of God, for 
it wasagainft truth, candour, ingenuity, to Chrifi and the joh.6. ;i.4y, 
Jpoftles to Cay 3 as it if writtenJnyour Law3 J0.8.17. and /«J0h.i2.14,. 
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often it U mitten, if they would not have the hearers to re* 
ceive, with certainty of faith, and full aflurance free from 
all doubting, and feare of humane fallibility, that what 
they cited as written^ was undoubtedly the lame very truth 
ofGod, and no other 5 which Mofes and the Prophets 
fpoke and wrotejand if they would not have them to read, 
fearch, and beleeve thefe fame Scriptures, and to conceive 
that they drew arguments in the New Teftament to prove 
and conhrme their doftrine, from that which was written 
by Moles and the Prophets in the Old Teftament, and 
trould not have them to beleeve them ^oncly bccaufc New 
Teftament writers immediately iiifpired, had fo faid. 

6. If God will have us to try and examine all Spirits, 
all Doftrines, by the Scriptures written, then are we cer¬ 
tainly affured, that the books we now have, of the Old 
and New Teftament, are the very word ofGod , though 
we cannot, by any poflibility , have the firft and cr’ginall 
authentick copies of Mofes and the Prophets and Apoftiesi 
Becaufe i. God would not bid us try, and then leave us no 
rule to try withall, but our owne naturall light, which 
inuft lead us into darknefle. 2. The vifible Church, fhould 
not be guilty of unbeleefe, if the written word were not a- 
mong us, or then Chrift.and his Apoftles fpeaking to us,aS 
isclcarc, Joh.i5.22.Pvom.io.i4,i5.Matth.ii.2i522« The 
alTumption is cleare by the commended praffife of the 
Bere<i«j,who tryed Pauls doftrinejby the Scriptures, 
SeeRivctusJVhitaker^ Calvin. 3. By the command of God, 
1 Thefr.y.2. i Joh.4.1. "try all things., try the Spirits. 

7. John would not call thofe bleflcd who read and hear, 
R€v.i'.5. nor would recommend reading to Jimothy^ 
and continuance in the doctrine of the Scriptures, and Co 
extoll the neceflity and utility of the Scripture, and the in^ 
dwellingof the word of Cod inns as he doth , lTim.4.16. 
2 Tim.14,15,16. Col.3.16. nor could the things written 
by John c.21.3 l.by Mofes and the Prophets,Luke.16.29,50, 
31, be holden forth as fufScient to bring foulcs to heaven, 
and to caufe them efehew hell, if it were true , that we 
have no certainty that the Scriptures of the Old and New teftament 
are the very word of God, but fuch as is made of mens credit and 
learning. 8. Yea 
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8. Yea and fbjwhat God fpake immediately to Abra!)am^ 
yt/o/ej, and the Prophets 5 could not be infallibly and by 
certainty of faith to them the word of God ; for if God 
Ipaketothem in a language intelligible, they had no cer¬ 
tainty of faith j that the words that came from God , did 
fignifie thus and thus; for fure, God, by immediate infpi- 
ration, taught them not Grammar, and fignifications of 
words,and thofc that read the Law written by Gods finger 
on two Tables of ftone, thofewho heard Mo/wand the n 
Prophets preach in their Mother-tongue everrthe Jewes, 
who read the originall firft Hebrew copy of Mofes and the 
Prophets, rauft have had no warrant, that, that was the 
word of God, but the authority of Father, Mother, and 
Nurles, who firft taught them their Mother-tongue, for 
iure the Prophets were not School-maflers to teach them 
Hebrew’, fo by this learning there was never fince the world 
was, any certainty of faith, but fuch conjedurall humane 
and fallible opinions in all the matters of God, as is rcfol- 
ved ultimately f faith Mr.Geodw/n) into mens fallible and 
topicke authority and skill of Grammar , and all divine 
faith is perifticd out of the earth; nay there neva: could be 
any divine faith on earth , except God by a lupernaturall 
power taught men firft Grammar, and then to beleeve, for 
which we have no warrant, fo all our faith muft bee 
dreams. 

And dace Mr. Goodwin acknowlcdgeth a 'lupernaturall 
power of the Spirit of Grace to beleeve, whatclfe doth 
this Spirit caufe us beleeve , but lyes ? or at beft phancies 
refolvcd into humane credit i which may -be falfe for any 
certainty of knowledge that Libertines allow us ? 

Tea confident lam ffaith Mr. that the wifefi 
mofl learned of them y are not able clearly or demonstratively^ tom- 
forme the Magifirate and Judge^ what bUffhemy^and what Idolatry 
it wasywhich wasjby God^fentenced to death under the Law. But fo 
Mr.Goodwin in accufingourdarknefle, and in freeing the 
Magiftrate of a duty he ows to God and th. Church,lay eth 
obfciirity on the Scripture, as Papifts doe, though for an-» 
other end: And I am as confident there was fome forcery, 
fo]^e wilfull further j fome inceft, feme flea between bloud 

' ' Bbb and 
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<md hloud^ (^real^and ftroak^ fome adultery fcntenced by God 
to be puniihed by the fword, that Mr, Jo*Goodmn is not able 
clearly and demonjiratively to informe the Magiflrate of. And by 
this argumcnfjmurther, forceryjinceftjand adultery^ought 
not to be puniihed by the fword; Can Nlr.Jo.Goodwin de- 
mon[iratively informe w, what be the falfe PropbetSjMatth.j, the 
grievous wolves^ A(51.20, the HeretickfTit.^.lo.that vr>e are net to 
bekevey but to avoid ? and by this argument we muft not be¬ 
ware of thenijnor avoidthenijfince they are unknowable. 

. 1* Dr. Jer.taylor layeth downe the fame ground for tolc- 
berry ^cf°pro-'5 Sodniansy Familijis y and all the dreaming 
phefying, Seft. Prophets on earth, becaufe of the difficulty there is of ex- 
4-P7J374 7 pounding Scripture, and all the means and wayes of com- 
&A raing to the true (enfe thereof, are fallible. There is variety 

of readings various interpundiony aparenthsfisy aletter, an accent 
may much alter the f mf % 

Anfw. May not readingy interpunUiony a parentheps, a letter, 
an accent, alter the fenfe of airfundamentalls in the Deca¬ 
logue? of theprinciples of theGolpel? and turne the Scri¬ 
pture in all points ( which Mr. Doftoiir reftrifts to fome 
few darker places, whole lenfes are off the way to heaven, 
and leffc neceffary) in a field of Problcmes, and turne all 
beleeving into digladiations of wits ? all our comforts of 
the Scriptures into the reelings of a Wind-mill,and phan- 
cies of feven Moons at once in the firmament? this is to 
put our faith and the firft fruits of the Spirit, and Heaven 
and Hell to the Preffe. But though Printers and Pens of 
men may erre,it followeth not that herepes fhouldbe tolerated, 
except we fay, I That our faith is ultimately refolved up¬ 
on charafters, and the faith of P rinters. 2 We muft fay, 
we have not the cleare and infallible word of God, be- 
eaufethe Scripture comes to our hand, by fallible means, 
which is agreat inconfequence, for though Scribesytran- 
fiaUurSy GtammarianSyPrinters, may all erre, it followeth not 
that a;* erring providence of him that hath feven eyes, hath 
not delivered to the Churehjthc Scriptures containitig the 
infallible truth of God. Say that Baruch might erre in 
Writing the Prophefieof it followeth not that 
the Prppheficof Jeremiah, which we have, is not the in¬ 

fallible 
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fall ible word of God 5 if all Tranfl^tours and Pr;«/m did 
their alone watch over the Churchy it were fomcthingjand 
if there were not om mtb [even eyes to care for the Scripture, 
But for Councells^ Foj>est Fathers, they are all fal¬ 
lible means, and fo far forth to be belceved, as they bring 
Scripture with them. 

Vr, Taylor teHr m of many inculpable caufes of errouri i The r -Upf-t f 
variety of humane underfianding, what U plaine to one, U obfeure prophdle Scd. 

to another. Gregories and Ambrofes miffall werebotb Uidupon the i i.p.171 * 
Altar a whole night, to try which of them God would miraculoujfy 
approve. By the morrow mattins, the miff all of Gregory was found 
tome in peeces, and throwne upon the Church , and Ambrofes found 
open in a pofiu re to be read. The miracle was expounded, that Am” 
brofes mijfall was to be received. Dr, Taylor faith, that he would ' 
expound it, that Gregories mijfall was to be preferred, and to he 
fpread through the world. 

Anfw. I have read of no faultlelfc caufes of errour, nor The know- 
of any invincible errour in things that we are to bejeeve hdge of GoJ 

and know by verttie of a divine Commandement; for this “ 
is a fpeciall falfe principle, that to know God, as he hath is"und\r"a”di- 
revealed himfelfe in his word, is not commanded of God vine Law,' as " 
in his word. T Becaufe to this D<fwtl exhorteth 5'o/6Wo», well as tke will 

AndfjaU Solomon myfenkjiow the Lord, iChron,28.p. and 
when the Apoftle bids us be renewed in the fpirits of our mind, 
Ephef.4.23. Rom.i2.i. 2 And growing in knowledge is 
recommended, 2Pet.3.14. I Cor. 1.5. Pfov.4.1. 3 And < 
isletdowncasabldfing, Efa.ii.p. Exod. l8.i6.Prov.i.2. \ 
Hor.13.4. Its fiire to know God, and his revealed will in 
his word muft oblige us. 4 The end of the revealed will is 
to know God,Deut.4.3.5.Prov.2 2,21. 

5. The firft Command injoyneth all worlhip internall, 
and externall,as to knowGodjHofea 13.4. Jer.p 6.Jer.24.7, 
2 Kings ip.jp.2Chron.6.33.andrearon, themindbeun- 
der the Law of God, as will and affeftions are. 

6. There is a connexion between themindcand other 
faculties, or aflfeftions, a corrupt mindc is often conjoy- 
ned with a guilty conTcience, and faith and a pure conlci- 
cnce go together, i Tim.i.ip.i Tirn.i.-^. 2 Pef.3;4,5. keep 
5hc one, and you lhall ^he more eafily keep the other,make 

B b b i fliip- 
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fhipwrack of faith , and a good confdencc cannot fwim 
fafe to Landj and the will, and rebellious affedions, and 
lulls have influence upon the aftiiall and habituall blinds 
ing of the minde, in that men walking after their lulls are 
quickly blinded in their minde, and the judgement depra¬ 
ved, l. 2Pet.3.5. they are willingly ignorant, andfo re- 
fufc to know God. 2. Turne amji tbeir ear from the Law^ re- 
fule the means of the knowing of God, and dignotfer 
domcy asfoTftlvety hate kpowledgey Prov.1.24.0.2.2,3,4^,5, 6w 

Blinde their owne minds and Ihut their eyes, Efa.6iio. 
Matth.13.14,15.Ezck. 12.2.Deut.2p.3,4. 

Objeft. All thefe places do wellprove that to he ttnwilling to k^ovo 
Cud is a ftnne f but.net that the fiMplyminde-ignorame of God k 
finne.' 

AnffQ. And why is it fin to be unwilling to know God, 
which the word commandeth, if not to know God be not 
finfullasto be willing not to fear, nqttolove, not to 
hope in God, not to obey God, not to love oar neighbour 
is fin, as well as not to fear, not to love God,are fins ? 

Therefore what is truth in it felfe, and revealed to bee 
truth in the Scripture, if it appeare an untruth to another, 
the caule of that is not inculpable fas D. Tay/er faith) as if 
the letter of the Scripture tendred it felfe darke and unex- 
plicable to us without our fault. But the wifdome of God 
(wc beleeve) in the Scripture, is plaine, to thofe that open 
their eyes , othcrwife hercfie Ihould not onely be no finne, 
contrary to the word of God, Tit. 3. i o. iTira.3. i ,2,iTini. 
6.4,5.. 2 Tim.2.16,17,18,19. but an,innocent apprehen- 
lion of apparent truth, as there is no guiltinelfe in an eye 
vitiated with humours mif-apprehending colours that arc 

THc trying of white 5 and leeing them to be red Ct/hen they are not fo. 
the two Miffals And for that way of trying the two miffalls y they are but 
Ai^rofrb^a*^ doting fools, that would chufc either of them} for the 
Ki^a?c^wa$^ word of God may judge them both to be corrupt and fii- 
mcr,folly.. pcrllitious, and their trying which of the two was belV, 

by a miracle, was a foolilh and phantallicall tempting of 
God, muchlike Chilingfworths decyding of controverfies ef Ke-^ 
ligiony. h) lotry y becaufe Scripture, Reafouy Cmncells, FatberSf 
I^9^9rS)tr(tditm^ are all infuffiaent, which fiircis dcroga- 

^ .... tory: 
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tory to the worth and perfeftion of Scripture , which 
mai^th tbe Jlmfle wife^ PC i p. and mu ft (hew the man that er- 
reth, his errour, if he Ihiit not his eyes at light. 

Dr; Taylor faith , Covctcufnejfs- is often a caufe of herefte. Liber, of pro- 

Th^hulif} quia reje^us ah Epifcofatu hicrsfolymitano^ turbare cetfitP^^- *^-P' 
Ecdeftamj faith E^e/tppus in Eufebm, TertuUian turned ISionta- 
niji for tnijjlng the Bipjprici\e ofCarthagCy after AggrippinWy and 
f$ did Montanusy for tbe fame difcontenty faith Nicephorus, Nevatus 
tfould have been Bijhep- of Rome 5 Donatus of Carthage, Arrius of 
Alexandria y Aeriui of Sehaflia y Socrates faidAferius'did fre-^ 
quent tbe Conventkles of the Arrians, tram-Epifcop'atutn aliquem 
ambiebat. 

Let the errour be never fo great, if it be not againfl an article The ciufes of 

ef tbe C reedy if it be fmpky and have no confederation with the per- lierefie. 
fonaHiniquity of the man y tbe opfnion is as innocent as the perfonj 
though perhaps as falfe as he is ignorant, and therefore jhaH burticy 
though be himfelfe efcap-e. The man cannovby humane judgement be 
counted an beretick^y unleffe his opinion be an open recefsion, from 
plaine demenfirative authority ( winch mufi needs benotoriousy vo¬ 
luntary yVincibky and criminall ) or that there be a palpable ferving 
of an end accidental! and extrinfecall to tbe opinion, but thefe ends 
fpirituallare hard to be difcerned. The opinion of Purgatory though 
falfcy being neither fundamentally falfcy mr praSicaVy impiousyis no 
herefte* 

Anf I. I am notfo uncharitable of Tertulliany as Dr. Allignonnee 

Taylory for Aerius he maintained no hercfie^ Ihope, Epifco- of things rcvca-'* 

pacyisno article of faith. 2. I know no errour in the word 
matters of God fpeculative, butthe Lord forbids it in his 
word. If every thing written be mitten for our infru&ionyiunda- a^rc^ VnfS^er- 

mental!, or non-fundamejitall as all tbe Scriptures arCyWe are tours, 

under a commandement of God, we(l fayiwho live in the 
vifiblc Church, are to. know all, and beleeve all things 
written, be they fundamental! or no, for God hath writ¬ 
ten them all for us; ErgCy the ignorance of any thing writ¬ 
ten is a fin, and a breach of a command , and fo no innocent 
erroury Happy are tbofe that kpow and do. Now under doing, I 
comp^rehend the faith of the Trinity, andthemoft of ar¬ 
ticles, touchingChrift, which do pradically concern me, 
Isccaufe I fin, if I doc not both know and beleeve then?,e!{e'' 

Bbb 3 they 
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they are Arifioths Acroatnaiickj the ignorance of 
which in an unlettered man (I fuppofe) is no breach of a di¬ 
vine command, and I conceive the ignorance of the Storks in 
the old and new Teftamenr, of Pants leaving his cloak at 7><»- 
as is 3. fin,in all within the vifible Church, for that the Holy 
Ghoft hath written thefe not for the inftrudion of one; but 
of all who heare or may heare of them, within the vifible 
Church* 

2. No error, except cf the Article of the Creed is arraign¬ 
ed as Herefie by the Dodor, but he meaneth by error igno¬ 
rance and mif-beleif both; for I hope the Dolors charitie 
will not fend, all to hell, many godlie there may be who have 
much ignorance of God, who know notjor are fimply igno¬ 
rant of fome of the twelve Articles of the Creed, and of ibme 
of the tea Commandements, if therefore error here doth in¬ 
clude not beleeving, as herefie muft necefi'arily doe, the perti¬ 
nacious mif-beleeving and denying of many Stories in the 
Bible, as of the deluge, dividing of the red Sea, preferving of 
lofsah alive in the whales belly, raifing of Laxj^rw^ (if obfti^ 
nacie be added) muft be no leffe Herefie and an open belying 
of the God of truth, then the denying of an Article of the 
Creed, for the authoritie of God who commands us to know 
the one as well as the other, is in both defpifed, when we are 
ignorant of either. 

3. Ic is to beg the Queftion, to fay that any Error in the 
matters written to us in our Lords Teftament, which fo much 
concerneth both our knowledge and pradife, can be fimple 
Errors and have no confederation '^ith perfonatl ini^uitu for it is 
as much as if not to read our Husbands love-letter from end 
to end,or to caufe to read ir,'f it comes to the wives hard,were 
not our fin againft our hasband Chri(t, whereas to be igno¬ 
rant of any thing in it, and mif-beleeve,it is finfuU ignorancCf 
and natural! blindnefs, fo the Dodcr tnal^es^nfo innocentto 
have no confederation with Jin. 

The place I 4. To fay the opinion fhall burne though himfelf cfcapeiis 
Cor.j.n, It, to expound thc place 1 Cor. 3.11,11313,'! 4, molt corruptly in 
^ 3. expounded a nc w glofie of the Dodors own, as if hay asuiRubble that is, 

wlhegTofl^s of *4dverfaries foundation Chrift, were not untul opiniops in thc matters of 
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God, when as they are hay mdflubhle to be burnt. 
1. Becaufetheyare againft a Commandment* that every 

man is to take heed, ^hat ht is to build m thefoumlMi- 
V, 10. but he that builds hay and Bubble Dbeycs not that 

Commandement,^«f/e^ tvtry one take heed kcwhee buildctb 
thereupon* 

2. BmlamhajmiflMlt, that is, vain and fruitlefs opini- 
ons upon the foundation,is ptivativdy oppoftd to building of 

is-biifthatisa work of 
faith, and fuch a work as if,all abide, WW.4 raW,v.i4. 

3. The work that IJiall^e kr,ught„ and ml* 

as It Iball be burnt with fire, aiid (hall be judged 
1 J 4 1a/r'> building'of!!, 

upon thecbrijl isfuch a work, o. n, 
himfclffiiall be faved becaufe that 

by fttth he i$ budded upon the fcmimien Chriji, but the wotk 

folthe ate fled, 
for the Apoftle there compares the Apajltes to builders ( as 
before he compared them to <s“ 0“ 
preaching of doarine to a building, and he mak« Chrift^the 
foundatton of the building, and tw“ forts o^u^t-ftruaules 

fdXln^T™’ “I'*]” 
€di yingXoycs added to the dodrine of Chnlk he makes 
hajandjidhUy Now he makes the judgemenc thu trieth all 
do^ine to be hre, (whether it be thekl j“en?" 

^eteXS "“1“'^ cl^arJXltde 
we tryau orthehre and not be confumed,3nd the man rewar- 

f“/'’/°i’“'Wing.and baddoftrinewill betan Tnd 
not abide the lordsfire when it is trved j A “ 
Will vanifl, in the day':/";!/!, X ’yeeM thf fovlXof 

riot S'? himfelf keeping the founda- 
fl!^j7'"/!”*‘^*,h>Vfd,buihelball be ceded'and fadlv af- 

dfof^JaUnJr'''^^ thf*y aeXto be X 
of the ‘Joftil to rrllf “‘'“I cne tjoipek to try them and their dodrine, as Rev 2 10 

.>cu,,i5'.T55r4s4ajr-"'''T'is 
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5- I will not fay Amen to Dr. laylor, that to count a 
nian an heretick, his opinion mult be apUine open recejjion 
from demonflrative authority ^ which mufi needs be voluntary vin- 

Br. Taylors cible, and criminall, for the Sadduces were wilfully obftinate 
mijlLikeof he- hercticks in denying the rehirrca:ion of the dead, aprin* 

cipall Article of faith 5 yet it is not clear that their opinion 
teas an open recefsion from demonfirative authority. The Dodor 
will not callChrifts arguing : God is the God of dead 
Abraham. Ergo , the dead mull live againe, Matth.22. de- 
monftrative. We may haVe as much naturall blindnefle, 
as we can hardly fee the truth of Chrifts afeention to hea¬ 
ven, and comming againe to judge the quickie and dead , by de¬ 
monfirative authority from Scripture, yet thofe in the vihblc 
Chwreh, denying thefe Articles of faith , arc Hereticks, 
though there may be degrees of voluntarinelie and obfti- 
nacy in Hereticks. 

Wliit That there muft be vincihlenejfe in allherefieis am-^ 
be 5 Dodors fenfe, for by vinciblenejfe, I 

take, he means, fiicht^i«d^/eKej(re whereby none, by their 
owne induftry and ilrength of freewill may, if they be not 
wanting to that grace which is denyed to none, (as Armi- 
mans fay) attaine to the light of fuch confequences, as he¬ 
reticks wilfully deny. If this be his meaning,he is a friend 
toPelagiits. 2. If hetake as oppofed to invincible 
ignorance, he Pophhly then faith , that the Scripture olfe- 
reth to us many things whereof we may be invincibly igne** 
rant. Now invincible ignorance , Trotefants acknowledge 
onely, in matters of fad, or of Gofpcl-tFUths never To 
much as in die letter revealed, as Heathens may be invin¬ 
cibly ignorant of Chrift, and their ignorance not be fin- 
fiill,as Joh.i 5.22. eiud^acob was invincibly ignorant, in 
lying with Leah » inftead of Rachel. There can be no fuch 
vinciblcneffe, or invineiblenefle, in an Heretick that hears 
theGofpel, for who ever heare the Gofpel, and yet re- 

Dr.Taylorma- maine ignorant, tlteir ignorance is not,invincible, Nul/a 
kech die opini- ejl iiivincibilis ignorantia fur is. 
on ofPurgato- y. The opinion of Purgatory, though it were no here- 
ry nohcrefie, as the Dodor faith , and bringeth no argument to 
5 V ' prove it) yet is not limply, a linlelTe errour in fuch as 

know. 
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know, or ought to know ( fince the Scripture is before 
therreyes) that i. There is no word of God to warrant 
It. ^ Since the word, in the Parable of Lazarus, and the 
ml}Glutton, Oieweth us, what abideth all men, immediate- 
ly after they dye,that the bodies of all goe to the earth,and 
one way or other are buried,and the fouls either to heaven 
or hell, and this he faith of all manldnde. i. Becaufe all 
receive cither their good things, or their evill, of fuifering 
in this life, 2. All men are filch,as if they beleeve not/T/o- 
jes and the Pnpbets^, will not beleevc though one rife from 
the dead. 3. Chriftfhould be unperfeft in this place, and 
in all other places, who fliould not tell us of a third 
doom, befalling fome after they are dead and buried; 
where their bodies that were inftruments oflin, as the rich 

- tongue was of gluttony, fhould be tormented,for 
their venial! hnnes; yea and Purgatory dwells door- 
neighbour widicovetoufnelfe, if the Dodor remembers 
that Soul-malfes toRomilh MalTe-mongers, as well as 
I>urges,Requiems,/lLafes, are not a little gainful!. 

8. Nor is there any errour of things revealed by the ivife ^ - 
Lawgiver in Scripture, which is meerly fpeculative, in or- 
der to Gods end,his glory. It is no lelfe derogatory to the fiSl S m^at- 
Lawgivers glory not to belceve, AFirgin Jhallconceive and ter* revealed in 
bear a oon, there is one God in threeperjons, then to kill Gods word, 
our Brother, though the former be more fpeculative, far¬ 
ther from the experiments of humane affairs (as he fpeaketliYa^d 
more difficult and remoter frm humane obfervation, then the 
other. 

Objeft. I. Errours arethen(^[aith heJmade fins, xchen they are t u. cr, l 
emury to Chorny, or inconfiflom mib o good Itfe, or the homur of 

Anfm. Not to bekeve what God faith, is inconfiftent 
with his honour : for nothing intrinfccally is inconfiftent 
with the honour of God, not the eating of the tree of 
knowledge, no hmple aft ofloving, fearing, beleevine, all 
are inconfiftent with, or agreeable to the honour of God 
Decauie he commands, or forbids them. ’ 

Objea.2,. No mans perfon k to be charged with the odious confe- uher of Prorl. 
quemes ofbv epmon, though the do&rine may he therefore charged^ n.c. * ^ 

Ccc 
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iiccaufe if he.did fee the confet^uenceSy <srid then avowthetn^ bk perfon 
chargeable with thm* 
Jnfvp. The very opinion it felfe may be a blafphemy, by 

confeqiience, though the man fee it not to be blafphemy : 
will theDoftor CayJdymeneitSyZTid Alexanaeridld make (hip- 
wrack of faith and blafpheme, becaufe they faid the refur- 
reefion was paft > Yet Paul i Tim.i.1^,20. chargeth the 
perfons with blafphemy j and can the Doftor deny that 
Hymcneiis^ and Pbiletuf^ increafed unto more ungodlinefie, 
and that their mrd did eat as a cancer, in faying, that the refur^ 
redicn ms pafll which yet Paul chargeth on them, 2 Tjm.2. 
I5,i6,i7. and thofe that taught circumcifion are charged 
ctsperverters of foules^ Ad. I5. yet they but perverted fbules, 
by confeqticnce. The like may be faid of (Iich, as Paul (aid 
iell from Chrift , and loft all benefit in Chrift, if they 
\vere circumcifed, GaL^.2. It may be they would retrad the 
herefie , if they faw the blafphemies to follow by ftrong 
conlequence, and it may be not, fmee they are felfe-condcm^ 
ned. But, fure, the Lord chargeth the perfons of men as 
making God a lyar, who beleeve not his truth, and he 
chargeth Epicurijwe, Let us eat and drinke, for to morrow ws 

Jhalldycy 1 Gur.ij. on the perfons that deny the refurredi- 
on : and if the dodrine be a lye, I wonder, how thefe that 
lye of God ffince God commandeth to know, and beleeve 
whatever he faith in his word) can be innocent. 

Objcd. If no fimple errour condemne us before the throne of 
God) ftnee God is fo pitiful!to our crimethat he pardons many de 
toto, Sedeintegro, hewillfarlejfe demand an account of our 
roeaknejJe':> the (irongei! underjiandmg cannot pretend immunity from 
being deceived. 

omn mv”- ^xccftyebelcfve, 
lea in GoHs Out I am hf, )i fhalldy: inyour fins , mi he ilut beleeveth net is 
word are con- condemned already: He chargeth no man guilty of unbeleefe, 
damning fins, that heareth the Gofpel for (imple not belceving But then 

we are commanded to beleeve no truth that God fpeaketh, 
to know no truth , but onely to know it with an inclina¬ 
tion of heart, love,and will,toward the Commander,and 
fo the minde, and underftanding facu]ty,the nobleft, and 
moftexccllent^pceceinthefouleniuft be left lawleffeand 

free 
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free irt its operations. from all hazard of guilt or finne 
2. Itthis Argument be good, Imnes of infirmities, and of 
vveaknefle, muft be no fin. Idle words cannot come in 
reckoning in the laftday, contrary to z 36 for 
God forgives crimes i Ergo, he will not call ns to an ac¬ 
count for our venialls.If this conclude any ihing,rtf (IronieU 
mdsTfiaiding camot pretend immunhy from beine. deceived: Ereo, 
fimple Ignorance of the things of God is no fin. I may 
argue no man can pretend to be free of fin in the inclination 
of the heart and originall guiltineireje44.4,pr.e/j,. o 

ar_, Froru.o., . J^.r^S.io. Ece/e/-.7.fo. E^e, ^liVis’no fin,' 
onginall lin, ims of inhrniides are no fins. 

Ob]ea:. No Cbrijfian is fo he put to death for hii Dpinion^ which q 
doth not teach impiety or hUrphemy. If it plainly and apparently 
brings in 4 cr/wp, and himfelfc doth all it, or incourage it, then the 
matter of fafi, is punifbable, nccerdingto itspinporthnandmali 'a. 
mner, osif hepreachTrcafon, and Sedition, his opinion cannot cx^ 
cu\e, becattfe it brings in a crime, a man is never the Me Traytor 
hecaufe be beleevcs it lawful!to commit Treafon, and a man is 4 

mmherery if he kill hU brother unjuffly, although he thinke to doe 
God goodjcrvice in if, matters of fall are equally judicable, whether 
theprincipleoftbem be from within or without j and if a man could 
pretend to mnocency in being fedit hits, blafphemom er perjured, by 
perjwadingbimfclfe it k lawfuU,a gate were opened for alfiniquity/- 
J deny not hut certaine and kytowne Idolatry, or any other fort of 
praBicallimpiety , with itsprincipiant doHrine ought to bepunijbed, 
becaufe it is no other but matter of fall,but no matter ofmeer opinion; 
no errours that of themfelves are not fins are to beperfcculed by death 
or corporallinfliHions. ^ 

Anfv. I. The Doaor mockethwhenhefaith, MHow opinions 
epmms ae ubeperfecuted. That was never in qiieftion, a ate judilible 
iiKer opinion , is a meer a^t of the minde within the walls punifliablc. 
of the loule , and can be knowne to no man ; for neither 
Magifirate, nor Church can judge of invij'ible and hidden 
acts or the foulf, fo he fayes nothing. 

2. The fimpJeapprehenfionof God to be a fourfooted 
beaft, isbytheApoftle, Pom,i. efieemedIdolatry, and a 
mentall of the glory of the incorruptible God into the 
glory of a corruptible creature j and the prbfeiTion thereof 

inufj 
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muft then be the profeffion of manifejl Idolatry, and fo pu- 
niihabje 3 yet it is a profeffion of a meer opinion 5 but I 
confefle of a moft Idolatrous opinion, not of a faft,other- 
wife by this learning of Libertines there can be no fin 
in limple apprebenfions of God, though nioft prodigious^ 
and monftrous, what is blalphcmy, "is ajtcontroverted and 
as unjudkabk ^s fmfleerrour. Servem his naming the bkfed 
Trinity zCerberiiSy or three-headed dog, blalphemed, fay 
we 3 I thinke Do6four 7aylor will not fay fo , then by his^ 
way, blalpheniy muft be as unjudkabk as herefie,and to him 
the formallofit is within, in the heart. 

^ .If mattert offaU bepunifbabk according to their proportion and 
malignancy,thenIpeaking lyes in the name of theLord,d.nd teaching 
and profelfing malignant doftrine contrary to the doftrine 
of godlinelIe,thatChrift thought it no robbery to be equall 
and confubftantiall to God, that God is one in three per- 
fons, and to teach any thing contrary to what God hath 
laid in his word, as that there were not eight perfons in 
the Arke with , muft be punifiiable; the contrarj^ 
whereof the Doftor faith here : for every breach of a 
Commandement is malignancy and punilhable, when it 
hurteth humane fociety efpecially. 

4. Can a man be the lefle hereticall, and his fociety the 
lelTe dcteftable then , that he thinks his herefie is found 
doftrine? for thoughts cannot change the nature of 
actions. 

<3 .To kill a man is indifferent of it felf,it may be done in 
;afticr,it may be done in iirufiiccj but ifa man kill his fon, 
and offer him to God, neither hating, nor envying, nor 

upon a meet &f^'dging at thefatety of his ion,onIy upon this meer opi- 
rcligious that he expreffeth an aci of love toGod,above that he 
ground, is no bcareth to his fon , as Abraham did, then by this way he 
marther, nor finneth not, this fon-flaughteris not murther, nor punifli- 
pi.n.lta,leby able, blit a limple errour. 

ecmesway It may be laid by the a^ of killing is 
indifferent of it felfe. 

3, If he hate not his fon , "and lye not in wait for him> 
it is no murther, Deut.4.42. Deut. 19.46. He is not worthy 
of death 3 for as much as jbe bated him not in times paj}. Nor can 

killing 
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killing be called a vertuall hating, or efTentialJy an ha¬ 
tred of onr brother, for then it were irnpolTible for a 
Judge to kill a man,and not to hate him : As every breach 
of the Law of God is effentially an hatred of God, and 
a vertuall hatred of God: for fimple killing of our neigh¬ 
bour is not murther by Gods reafoning, but killing of him 
in hatred,ra^ge, anger, or defire of revenge. Nor can i t be 
laid, that hating, forbidden in murther, by the Law of 
Ood,includes a loving of him,and a Laving of his lifejwhen 
It IS in our power to Lave it, as it is in the fathers power, 
w ofacrinceth his innocent Son to Godjto fave his life. 

Jnjwerj I deny not but it is murther, for they 
teach 3 that a man may publidi that which by confe- 
quence, dellroyeth the faith of fundamentals, andfoLub- 
v^ert the faith of others, which to do is a lin, but becaufe 
the man followeth the difttnent of his erroneous conlci- 
enceit is no Im to the man that Co teachetb, yea, he may 
innocently fuffer perfecution for his confcience, thus erra- 
neous, yea, and dye a martyr for it. Ergo, if the following 
of an erroneous confcience, lhall make a leffe hn to be no 
iin but innocency, it lhall make a greater fin, to wit, kiii- 
ing of his fon to his heavenly father, no fin, and fo he may 
lawfully do it.Nor wil it fufiice to fay, to offer a man toGod 
and kill him, is againft the light of nature, and vincibly a 
nnjiwat then ,? if the man beleeve he is commanded to kill 
him,his erroneous confcience mull: bind, as the ofFerin<^ of 
ivhole burnt offerings to God,to us is a fiiijagainlt the iTghc 
of nature,in regard the law ofnature can no more warrant 
It, then it can warrantChrifi to offer up hinifelf to God.But 

I ^ Luppofiiion olLil?ertimJCs no murthcr,nor is itpu^ 
nifhable at d,becaufe the father may,yea, & lawfully ought 
to worlhip God according to the indiftment of his confci¬ 
ence,whither the confcience be right,or bloody and errone¬ 
ous,and.ycc hds not punilhable for blood-lhed,by their Way 
for tncerly, and fimply, without any malignancy or hatred 
tothechild^ he beleeves, he ought to preferre his maker, 
to his deareft childs life as well as Abraham^ and the confei- 
pce doth naturally, and as under no Law, fimply beleeve 
It 12 the like Lervice, and worlhip that Abraham would have . 

Ccc,3 grate- 
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gratefully performed unto God, if God in reward of that 
love 3 had not forbidden him againe to kill his Sonne. 
And this anfwer preiiippofes alfo, that it is impoHible for 
a father to have India confdence, as may ftimulate, and 
command to kill his Ton, and that in the authority, and 
name of God, as he erroneoiiQy, yea, and as he invinci¬ 
bly holdctb, as Somiians^ Familiffsi P^ipijls, beleeve pur¬ 
gatory, merits, jullihcation by workes, who yet are not 
to be punithed for their confcience, according to Libettines. 
Again, there is no intrinf'ccall malignancy in the ad: of na- 
ticide. or fon-facrificing, but what it hath from the Lords 
Law forbiding to kill, nowthofe that killed their Sons to 
OlFolechy yea, to God, as they thought, ftrongly, yea, in¬ 
vincibly beleeved God commanded them, to do him fuch 
bodily fcrvice, as is clear from Jer. 7. 31, Jer. 1,5-5. 
that this is invincible ignorance, ( I take the word invinci¬ 
ble in the fenfe^ Libertines grant, for in our con¬ 
demning fon-facrificing, they wil fay we are not infalli¬ 
ble. Yea, the under(landingy being j^iriluall^ cannot be rejirain* 
edy faith Dr. Jailer SedL 13. n. 6. and no man can change bis o- 
pinion irhen he mil, faith he, ibid n.j. and fo Ihould not be p-u- 
niihed for it, and «.l 3. there is nothing under Cod Almigbtyy 
that bath povper over the foule of man, fo as to command aperfrea/ten. 
If hee be then perfwaded, that he ought to kill his Son, he 
ought unpuni{hably fo to do. Laftly, Doftor Taylor yeelds 
the canfe, when he faith that ccrfdiwe Idolaters may be 
puniflscd with death or corporal! inflUlions, For there is no Ido¬ 
latry lb grofle, that ftrongly deluded confciences may not 
be carried( I fpeakc in the Libertine fmCe ) out of 
meer confcience, to ad:. Ergo, fome are juftly punifhable 
for their meer confcience, and yet are not perfccuted for 
confcience. wsp 1/ a man preach treafon f faith he^ 
his opinion doth not excufe.lfa man preach murther, and preach 
that Chrift was an impoftor, that the Scripture is a fable, 
how can his opinion excufe in a great fin, and not all fins ? 

Chap. 
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Divers other Arguments for pretended Toleration^ 
anfveered, 

DOilor Taylor objefts from the Armimans^ he that perfe- 
cutes a difagreeing perfon^ doth am all the World to perfecute 

bimfelf^ if he fay he is no Heretic\y he is as confidently beleevcdto ^^"^’*3* 
he an Heretich^, as he bekevfs his adverfarie to be an Heretick. ; 
if it befaid^ every fide mufi take their venture^ this is to make the ' 
ChrifianWorld a fhambles* 

Anf. I. Becaufefound and orthodoxe Magiftrates punifii 
Hereticksj they doe no more arm Herecicks againft them to 
punifli them,Chen they acme murtherers topjnilh them,be- 
caufe no law of Confcience teacheth, that a feducer is obliged - 
to publilh toothers his erroneous opinion, touching man- 
facrihcing, the unlawfulnefs of Magiftracie under the ZVeW 
Tefiamenty Libercie of Confcience, Familifme, and the like; for 
then the Law of nature muft teach,men arc obliged in confci¬ 
ence to fin, and pervert others. 

2. They are obliged to beleeve that ibeir Confcience muO: 
be a rule to others^which two the Law of nature cannot teach, 
fince it is the juft law of God* If yee argue what Herecicks 
doe unjuftly, thjy perfecute the found in the faith, and there 
is reciprocation of perfecution ainongft falfe Religions j its 
true, the Chrifiian world is a (hambks, through the corrupti¬ 
on of mens nature. But if yee argue whatChriftian Ortho^ 
dox Migifrates ought to doe, they ought to punifh only 

'Hereticks and Seducers, but they do not juftly arme Here- 
ticks, and thofe of falfe Religions reciprocally againft 
chemfelves, for by this argument thofe that arc juft Magi'* - 
ftratcs,and take away the life of JPiratcs,Robbers, Murcherers 
of other Nations, doe they therefore juftly arme ail Pirates 
and Robbers to take away their Lives ? I thinkc not* 

Ojj. 2. tf'here doe Chrifi or his Mejf’ngers charge ths-Ma^ nioodie Tenet, 
gisiratets efiablifi by bis arme of pfhj and earthly rrcapmsy the 

Worfiip 
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rvorfrp of Gsd^ the hafi indeed gets the porter of the earthf^t\.ij, 
Blocdie 'Tenent* 

The Magi- .Kifl'c; the Son O Rulers Pfal. 2, The Kings of the earth 
ftraccs miniftiy lich^the dufi Lefcre C/jri;?, Pfai. 72. The Kings fh^H bring 

nrhuair^*" their glory to the new lerufctlem ; Ergo,Tk^y fliall guard the 
* ^ * Law of God from violence. 2- The Beaft gets the power of 

Kings to bear down truth, but this power of Kings flaall 
burn the whore, Rev, 17.16. and adl for Chrift and his ordi¬ 
nances. 5. Where reads Mr. Williams that Chrift and liis 
Meflfengers are to charge the Magiftrate to give hbertie to 
Wolves, Boarcs, Lions, Foxes ? Serve )osr confeiences O 
beafls in rvajiing' the Mopintain of the Lords Honfe, and in not fpa- 

^ ring the flocks the Nurfe-father grants you Hbertie to '^asie the 
mountain of the Lord. 

Obj. 3. Artaxerxts knew not the of Gody which he confir- 
medyho^Hhencouldhe judge it} 2. In fuch fits and par.gs of a 
terrifying confcisnccy what la^es have NebuebadneKAaty Cyrus, 
Darius, Artaxerxes, put forth for the Ifrael of Godyjet were they 

Bloodie Tenet, charged with the jpirituall crowne of governingtbe^or^lp ef 
\6. 148. Cod, 

.j., y f Anfw. That was their Error, they knew not the Law of 
God, butit was their dutie, that they ratified it. 2. ThoLc 

rus,Danus,Ne- Princes did thdrduib asMagiftratesiiuhofe Laws, ho mac- 
buchadnezzar, tcr wliat Confcicnce,renewed, or not renewed put them on 
ratifying the jq ducics in the fubftance of the ad were lawfuiljthe 
bvTivil punifh-of nature (thcy being unrenewed) might vitiate 
mems were ^he work, and put them a working to ad lawfully,in the du- 
their Magiftra- ties. SaulsiS King did fight the battels of the Lordy and led 
ticall duties, his people, and that lawfully according to the fubftance of 

the work, but God knowes his motives and end. 3. This 
ignorant man never heares of a Magiftraticall ad to promote 
the worfhip of God in a civill way, but he dreames of a fpiri- 
tnall tribunail given to the Magiftrate, which we abfaorreas 
much as he j for the materiall objed of the Magiftrates 
power though fpirituall, rendreth not his power fpirituall, 
as the Magiftrate punifibeth fpirituall confederacie with Sa¬ 
tan, in MagitianSydiVid .SorcfWJ, a Witch fhonldnet bejufered 
toliveytund Sodomie flowing from Gods judiciall delivering 
men up to a reprobate mind, Rom^ I. 28. and yet the Ma- 

gifirates 
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ftrates power is not fplrituall, nor terminated upon the confci- 
cncesot men. Nor is this Argument of ftrength, that men 
cannot be perfwaded to caft off opinions of God for feare .• 
For I. Somz mu^ befaved through feare^ andpuBed out of the fre 
J ude V. 23. 2, Auguflifte anfwered this argument of Donal 
r#///,reare of Princes Laws, i.compeliethmen to come in 
and hear truth, and truth perfwadetb, £pilf.^S. ad Vincent. 
A lit dicantnos falfis rumoribus ttrrebamm intrare^ qttos falfos 
tp nefctrmrfi ft non intraremus, nec intraremrn^ nifi cogenmur 
patios domino qui trepidatJoneni nofiram flageHo aUiulit, 2 

Fear of CiviJI laws may draw men out of the focietie of be¬ 
witching Seducers, where they are fettered with chaines of ^' 
lies, Efill.soMS.mfm. 

Udiemfitemar^ijMdiam clim ■vokhmu ef Cathlici, feet Inter foundreffem 
eos habitabantt met cfmt id epuod volehant effe non poterant per 
ir.frmitatem timorii, ubi ft mum verbum pro CathjUca fide dice- 
rentiC^ ipfty ^ domus eorum funditm everterentm. e(i tarn 
demons qui neget, ifiie debut fe per )ufa imperialia fubvenire, m 
detanto erueremur waU,8ic. 3. Feare of Laws, as Auoufiine 
faith to the Vtr.emtm Epifi. 48. hath daunted 
wild Hercticks, ^ui tamen ad hanc fanitatem non perduceren- 
turp ntfi legum i^iarum^ qua tibi dtfplicent^ vinculis tanquam phre- 
netict ligarentux. ^ 

Obj. 4. Artaxerxes the people liber tie to return to their 
own Land,ajfified them with other favours, and enabled them -r 
to execute lam according to their .Nationall flate: But did God 
put ft tn the Kings heart to refrain miBions from their IdoUtrie 
to conflrain them to forme the worfhip, build the Temple, trebd an 
Altar ? 

Anl'w. E«ea 6. z. Cjrm made a 'decree. Let the hmfe of the 
Lord he hmlt, &c. Ezra 7.23. Art4xer.ne, in his decree faith, 
Whatftever « commended h the God of heaven, let it he dilioentlj Anonm, ' 
donejor the Cod of heaven, See. he reftrained men from I^Ii-midehKes by 
try, and all difobedience to the Law of God. v 26 ^ 
wkofoever mi not doe the Late of thj God,nnd the Ldh) of the K,no, ‘“‘"’f ""w'’" 
Lat)«dgemcnt he executedffee&ly upon Urn, rohetber it he kem ” 

death,ortiniohaniliment,orantoeonfifiationoftoode.er toimpri. 
fonmnt: Ergo, This heathen King by the light of namre, by a 
civill Law cftablilhed the L«w ofGodagainft Idolaters and 

P d d falfe 
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Bloody Tenet, 
t.97.p. 151. 

falfe Prophets, which is all we crave of Chriflian Magi- 
Ctrates, and for this caufe faid BU^ed Lethe Lord Gdd of 
our Fathers^ ^ho hath put \uch 4 thinq^ in the heart of the Kitijr 
to bzatitifie the houfe of the Lora wUch is at Jerufalem, He inter- 
pofeth the Kings law to the bw of God, though the Law of 
God borrow no obligatory power or dignitie from the King, 
and the Lord need not the fwoid of flefh, yet that it may get 
externall obedience before men, and with the extcrnall man, 
it is the dutie of Artaxerxes and of all kings, to adde their kn> 
of deaths bani/hment or conf [cation^ &c. to the Law of God,that 
wcbas.refufe to doe the Law of God, and feduce the people 
of God with lies and falfe dodrine may be puniflied, it was 
the defeSt of dutie in thefe Kings that they compelled not 
the people to return. 

Obj. 5. Forjerves and Nations that hUfpheme Chrifi mufi be 
put to the Srvord according to the Scriptures, Exod. 22, 2o, Lc- 
vit. 24.16. Deut. 13. 

Anfwi, It foilowes no way, two things hinder any to exe- 
From punifli-cute thefe Laws. i. They are not fo under us as we have a 
mg of hlfe /yiagiflratical power over them,2S Magiftrates have the (word 
lowetlinot thu ill-doers,that are fubjeded by divine providence to the 
thejewesand power. 2. They are not convidted of Blafphemie, nor in- 
all the Idola- flrufted in the dodfrine of the Gofpel, as they are convicted by 
trous Heathen the Law of nature, that niurther, and adulterie deferve punifh= 
ftiouldbekil- 
isd. ment.^ 

OW]* 6. In all the Ne^ Tcf ament recfind not a prifon appointed 
Blood ie Tenet, hj.Jefm Chrifi for an Heretick^ Blafphenoer, 
15^ IIj. p. 107. Anjtv. W here are the ten Commandements fet down in the- 

New Teftament in expreffe words of Scripture order ? or 
where fpeaketh Chrift or his Apoftlesof prifon, fword, gal¬ 
lows, faggot to witches, martherers, parricides, yea or cf 
lb much as rebuking or excommunicating fuch by their fpe- 
cifiedfins inparticular, more than of blafphemcrs ? yet doth 
heKow. 13. appoint prifon and fword for all ill doers, and' 
the fame Socinians and AnahaptiUs objedt againfl: allMagi- 
firacie,. 

Obj. 7, The State and Nationdi Church of the Jems p^are 
31 oody Tenet ^ f'Ovenantt 2 Chron. 15. that whofoever muld not feek^ the 

9^- ^ Lord God ofifrael fhouldbe put to death vphethtr fmail or great, 
7vhe~~ 
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I ours. 

^heihcr m^n er woman. But may whole Naticms or Kinedomes now, 
{according to any title exprefed by Jefus Chrifl to that Purpofe ( fol¬ 
low that paiterne of ICraeh and put to death all both men and women, 
great, andjmaS, that according to the rules of the Gojpel are not born 
again, penitent, humble, heavenly, patient. Sic. What i. Hype- 
crijie brings this ? 2 What a frophanation of the holy name of God 
tormgetb this .? 3. What mafacring of people by civil! wars ^ The conf,de- 

Anjw,^ I. Iconfeflethefwcaringof the Covenant in Jf- differen- 
rael,mdm National Churches,may hence be proved to dii u 

fwn Pair, ^°e circumd- gsinft thefirft 
lion, Palieover, Sacrifices, FeaHs, Divine Ceremonies but Tables of the 

Covenant, 2 Chrra, 15. li'V" 
w th lUmug a Tm«,pets,Cornets,Scc. We do not fo.v, A whole Tf 

lacked^ their very cattelJ Swearing 
and every thing in it accurfed. Wee are not obligerto ^ Covenant 
deaths and punilhments, every way thus ceremoniall as 
they - but as tor the fubflance of the fervice; the fwearino 
^iMOath, and Religious Covenants, being of the law 
ari!f the Punifliingof Apoftates from the do- 

V “ 'wotne (though 
Ihe ?!w "*f“ '"oft be from 
the Law of nature lying onus; we maftby the fame law 
betyed, as they, not to kill all not borne^gainri how 
theantitipeis hereof Mr.Wiffiawr foregoin?, not of God 
no word of Chrift, faith that Chrift chargeth to inflift bo¬ 
dily pimilhmenton men by the fword oV the Magiftrate 
becaufe not borne againe. Nordowe thinkethat% S 
Mdgrial, here are meant fucking children who could not 
Iweare a Covenant, for the text reftrifteth the Covenant- 
breach to fuch as fwear the Covenant,and where infants are 

f IS/“'"‘■ft by the Magiftrate in the Old Tefta- 
ment, as kis like,Dff«M5.i3,i45i5.and i Sam l? r 2 « a 
SonirTr"? “'P^ble before Ld, butnot that wee 

kill infantsun- 
wr y^f^ament for the fin oftheir parents. 

iifllal! Arguments weake and Jndap„ 
Ujtual/, wcfliouldnot fwear fuch a Covenant now, why ? 

D d d 2 Ij 
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Itivcrehipocrifie, auda prophaining of Gods name: How 
doth this follow, but that wee muft put none to an 
Oath 5 but fuch as are regenerate, and wee know wil fwear 
finecrcly, and not prophaine the name of GodNone 
then can bee witneiTes under the New Teftanient to 
iweare, but fuch as are regenerate, where is this divinity 
warranted ? Or if it be, becaufc the fubOrance of the Oath 
is lin, in that we fweare to put to death the innocent and 
nnrenewed > wc crave a ground for it in the word. But we 
know no filch Covenantor Oath, But here if toleration 
of all Religions hand, the Parliaments of both Kingdoms, 
grievouOy lin, in that th«y proclaimc not an open liberty 
cotheMafe, to Jefuits, Priej?/, to fet up Altars, Temples, 
the whole body of Popifh worlhip, and they ought to pro- 
claime liberty to all ^ewetto come and dwell in Brraine^ 
creft Synagogues^ blafpheme Chrift , for this is the Liberty 
wherewith ebrifi baib fet uf freey by Libertines way. 

Obj. Papifis would cut our tbroitts^ Jewes would defiroy us and 
hlajpheme Cbrifi. 

Anfw, No doubt they would, but Libertines do ill that good 
may come of it y in not afting lawfull liberty for Chrift, 
though the firmament fhould fall, we are not to opprefte 
confciences, force Fveligionj abandon the Gofpell liberty 
and meekneffe in gaining all to Chrift in finding trnthj&c. 

Ob). Henryt/;e7 Leaves England PapiJ^s. Henry 8 brings 
al/tobalfe Papifisy halfe Pretefiants. Edward tk ^ (iirres about 
the wbeele to abfolute Frotefianiftne. Mary turnes about all aga'me to 
Popery, Elizabeth againe founds the Trumpet, all are Prsteftants, 
are not we even now makjng unregenerate men the fubje& of thefe na-^ 

provesiWbing tionall. changes, by a nationall Covenant ? 
againft pu- Ak[w. Does not this man lay upon the National Church 
nifningof fe- '^ewes, a Church framed by the wifdome of God, the 

like revolutions from Jehovah to Baalt and the golden 
Calves, from 5^4/ and the golden Calves backe agrincto 
Jehovah, according as David, Acbab, leroboam, \ebu% Afa, He- 
zekfah, Manajfeh, lojrab, Ammon, Godly or ungodly Kings 
came to the throne? and God muft fo inftitute and pro- 
creat hypocrilie, prophaining of the name of God, domi¬ 
neering ovetj and compelling confciences then as now, 

onely 

8. 
Bloody Ten. 
c.uS.p.ipy, 
Cifcular tur¬ 
nings from 
i^roteftanifme 
to Popery 

diitjers. 
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onely fubje^lto theLord of Spirits, and his word, by a 
fword offteele > Whereas now, as then, hypocritschange 
from Religion true or falfe, and backe againc in a circle, 
as times blowfaire or foule, through the corruption of 
nature, and this is not to be fathered upon that lawfull 
punitive power, that God hath given to the Chriftian Pvu- 
ler, to coerce wolves, and fediicing teachers, which power. 
Kings whofe breafts the Church Ihould fucke, often doc 
abufe, to eftablifh Popery, and tyrannize overthe confei- 
cncc of the Godly, and undo religion, but both now, and 
then, Sophifts may bring a caption, ah academe, againft 
any lawfuitpower. What if murtherers,Sorcerers, Drunk¬ 
ards, abound under iinjuft and loole Princes, and when a 
juftand watchful! Prince comes to the throne, men out of 
hypocrilie return from thefe fins ? and again, when another 
unjuftKing Pveignes, they return to their vomit, is this a- 
gainft Nationall righteoufneflTe and Magiftracy ? 

2 Under all thofe Revolutions Chrift had a Church pro- 
fclfing the Proteftant faith, under gracious Kings, and 
fealing the fame faith with their blood under perfecuting 
tirants, fo that change was never in the true invifible 
Church, but onely in the feum and outfide of the Church, 
and the change came never from the punitive lawful power 
rightly ufed, but from the hollownes of the hearts of time- 
fervers, orfome weake men, that denied their Mailer in an 
hour of temptation,and repented again. 

3 By this Argument Mr. Williams wil give us no vifible 
Ghurch,but the Church of AnabapifdsyConCifkin^ of finleife, 
regenerated,and juftified men, who are beyond thecoiirtefie 
of the Law,free grace,and a Redeemer, or pardon of fin. Qt,: ^ 

Obj. knarmeof fle^,and [word of jieel cannot reach to cut 0/Bloody Ten. 

the darkpeffe of the mind, thehardneffc and unheleife of the heart, a ^lo.p. loi. 
(_ faith ^r.Williims'). A woolfe Cfaith Dr.Taylor) may Taylor 

give lawes to the under/landing, oi hee whofe di^atcf are only fro- 
founded in violence, and written in blood, and a Dogge is as capable Ancient*^ 
of a l.aw Of a man, if there be no choifein bis obedience, nor difeourfe bounds c.6. 
in his choice, nor reafon to fatiisfie bis difeourfe. Aman canmtffaitb 
tie Bounder JA/rez/e at his ownwill, kow much Icjfe at anotbers y 
Who canrtvealeand infuf^ fupernatura’2 notions and truths but the 
ffirit} Ddd 3 Jnfw, 
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Theobjedion ^n[n\ Tfeis firongly concludes tbal: the underftanding 
wa^ b^^fwords forced by the fword, butmuft movea 
^ no fit means connatural way, by the indiftment of reafon, and nothing 
to fuppreffe followes but that the internal and elicite afts of the u nder- 
here iieanlwer- handing and will, cannot be produced by external violence 

whfeh we yeeld,ye fay tha.t it involves a contradiftion that 
the elicite afts of the underftanding and will, can be pro¬ 
duced by external force,but if mafters of Logicke infer,Ergo 
the Magiftrate cannot punifh a Seducer, a falfe Prophet for 
teaching, what his erroneous confcience diftates to him : 
then we fay this argument is againfl: the Holy Ghoft, not a- 
gainftiiSi and blafpheming Celfiits^ Ludanus doe &g. ob- 
jed, the like againft Mofes Lawes as unjuft and bloody, and 

The objeaion Scripture: 
fromcarnail For i Whatever involves a contradii^ion in the Old Te- 
weapons, and (lament, involves a contradidion in the New, and contray 
foicingof Gods Lawes in Veut. 13. Levit.2±. are contradifti- 
eonlcisnce, - r ^ t 
and contra- onstoreafon. . , . 
diftions in- 2 Then God forced the underftanding and will in their 
voWed, in- elicit afts in the Old Teftamcnt as // a Wolfe bad given Lawesy 

to tbe cmfdence of the falfe Prophet, yea, fo a dog xeas as capable 
nS ads Prophet, being forced by ftoning, both 
will and an- under the01dTeftament,and under the Ncw3(ftons were as 
detfianding hard Weapons as fteel fwords) to the JeweSjas to us. 
&c.as ftrong 3 Stoms wtre as unable to cut of the darknejfe of tbe mindy 
agamft laws ^ unbeksfcy and bardnefe of hearty of lexvcsy as a fteele (ivord 
flament as iu prevaile with our hearts^ 
the New. 4 bionehutthcCfirit o£God couldinfufefufernaturallnotions 

and truths into the mind, and mil of a Seducing prophet, among the 
Jewes, more then of anherctick among chriftians, except 

think thehad no need of the fpirit of grace, 
free will was ftronger of old than now. 

5 They mull: fay a lew might have belecved at his will, 
or not belceved, and could have commanded his confcience, 
which we cannot doe. 

6 The Law of God compelling confcience made hypo¬ 
crites then, or then forced men to beleeve againft their 
mind, and will,as well as now. 

7 Carnal weapons then could have produced fpiritiiall 
. repen- 
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repentance, faith, and obedience, but fteele hath loft its fpi- 
riiuall vertuc nowjbut fare though the Jews adminiiirat'oii 
was rough,fervile.and harder, and ours under Chrift,milder, 
fweeter, andeafier, yet were thefe Laws of Moits 
righteous, but are not made milder, as Socinians fay, the 
will and underftanding were not then compelled to obedi¬ 
ence, but now led with perfwaftons, and reafons; but lince 
the creation of the world to this dviy, the underftanding 
and will, keep ever their naturall way of working. 

8. And that which our Saviour calleth the Law and tbs 
Prol>hets,N\^t. J.i 2.Al!things wbatfoeverje would that menjhould da 
Ujou^deye even fo to tbem:>was the Law of Nature,and the Mo- 
rall Law, and the doftrine of the Prophets m the time of 
MofeS) and in the Kingdome of the MeJJi ah ^^though Libertines 
put a falfe gloffe on it, for I would not that others Ihould. 
punilh me, if I murther,fteal,/pecke lyes in the name of the Lord, 
though if I had authority, I fliould will to punifti others, 
that are guilty of thefe crimes, for fo they expound it 5 
now if wee fhould not will to punifti others, for tlicir 
confcience under the NewTeftamentj neither fhould 
the godly Magiftrate in Mofes and Davids dayes will to 
punifti others fortheirconfcience 3 and if we fhould not 
will to rebuke and excommunicate hereticks now : neither 
ought the godly Jewes to will to doe the fame to others, 
becaufe of old, men didnot will to bepuniihed with the 
Sword, rebuked,or excommunicated for their confcience. 

p. It was no Icfle unlawfull for a Judge in Ifraelyio domi- 
neere and tyrannize over the confcience of a falfe Prophet, 
a Prieft of Baal, Dagen , and to anfwer the arguments ftib- 
verting the doftrine of Mofes I.aw fo ftiining with Divinity, 
Majefty, and the Wifdome of God, with the bloody fword, 
and throwing of ftones , then it is for the Chriftian Magi¬ 
ftrate to labour to convert, the falfe Prophet now, by a 
Sword, or an Axe domineering over his confcience, fo reri- 
dring him aLambe, difputingand trembling under the 
paw of the Lion. And whatever arguments Libertines draw, 
for pretended toleration from the Law of Nature, making 
punifhing for confcience contradictory to the light of Na¬ 
ture , mull inferre that the Judiciall Law of Mofes for p';ir 

nifhine 
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nifhing falfe Prophets , was not onely befide, but contra- 
di(flory to the Law of Nature, which were a wronging of 
the wifdome of God, and of the perfe£i:ion of all his Laws. 

Nor {hall it helpe the matter to fay, the Law of punhh- 
The Law D-’u. ing the falfe Prophet, Veut.I^.Scc, was onely to be execu- 
i3.Lev,z4.&c. ted on fuch a man *, as, i. iinned againft his confcience, 
tc?u^ on^OKh^' {hewing him that to fay other Godf, belide the God that made 
onelT,as finned ^he heaven and the earth , were to be adored and worlhipped, 
againit the was repugnant to the light of Nature. 2. And on fuch as 
light of his the infallible orade of God fell and blacked as a heart- 
confcience.and blafphemer, and to puni(h fuch a feducer, was not to com- 

underftanding and will,nor to force the confcience,nor 
whorn^he^iin- ftoning , and the fword of fteel, the carnald wea- 
n-ieliatc re- fow/ that produce jfmtuallreftentance ^ becaufe there was fore- 
fponfe of the going conviftion from the light of Natureperfwading the 
Oracle fell, as nian, or which might haveperlwaded him that his blalphe- 
falfe Prophets, niy was againft Nature; whereas yc will have the godly 

punifhed meerly by the Magiftrate, becaufe he cannot com¬ 
mand his minde and confcience, to be of the Magiftrates 
Pveligion, which he judgeth in his confcience, to be a falfe, 
fuperftitious,and Idolatrous way; for this eontaines many 
uncertainties andlyes : For death was to be inflided, not 
on thofe onely that rinnecf*againft the Law of Nature, but 
2 Chron.i 5.13. JVhofeever would not feek^e the Lord God oflfrael^ 
was put to death, fmal/ or great, man or woman; now the feeding of 
the Lord God ofIfrael,wa.s to ferve him, according to the rule 
revealed, in the (Iipernaturall, {plrituall and holy Law of 
God contained in Mo/er his Books. This I judge was fome 
higher, then the Law of Nature, a. Let us put Libertines to 
make this good, that thofe who faid, the golden calves, were 
the gods that brought them out of E^pt, and adored them, and 
were therefore put to death, Exod.:^2. Clince our Divines 
prove from the place, that they made thofe Calves memora- 
tive objefts of Jehovah onely ) did that againft the light of 
their conlbknce, and the manifeft Law of Nature. What if 
God had made Calves and Bullocks to reprefent God, as 
there were Bullocks in the Temple , and the facrificed Bul¬ 
locks were all types of Chrift,wlj9 through the eternaUSpirit o/r- 
red himfelfe to God.? And what if the Lord fhould command 

to 
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to adoie hinilelfe before thofe Bullocks, as he coniraandcd 
to pray to him before the Arke, and the face toward the. 
Temple? I conceive Lltcrlines fhall have to doe with the 
botcome of their wits, to bring arguments from the Law of 
Nature, to prove, thatevery falfe inflitutedworfhip , pu- 
nilhed by the Sword of old, was againft the Law of Nature, 
and that the Seducers, were convinced in their coiifcience it 

there was an infallible Oracle to backe the No need cfa 
ralfe Pre^het, why was he judged J)eut.iy. by the Law'Law-proccffe, 

then ? why mult witnehes two or three, depofeagainh him? j'^'‘^g^>'vicntircs 
why muft the people that hone him, or concurre to execute or in- 

the fentence of death, a-ainh a City that will welcome and 
defend falfe Prophets , Jknow it byxefort and bear-fay ? Deut.' G d, if anTm-^ 
13.12. and enquire and make fearchyand^ske diligently if tlje thing mcd’.ate oracle 
be truth and certame} v. 14, what need of expofition of th^ hom faeaven, 

written Law? De«M 7.11.what need of witneircs?re«M7 6 
here is Ihorter worke, and we muft be wifer then God, Li- ^ 1 nS tL 
bertinesjavc all the travel], an immediate Oracle from hea- 

yen IS both the Judge, witnefte, party, and all, and infallib¬ 
ly faith , thif man hath propbefied falfely in the name of the Lord^ 
geodp^ple rife andflone him^ Judge^you need m witneffe, behold a 
xvitnefje from heaven ; what needed the Priefts and Pharifees 
troubJe themfelves to feek witneffes againft Chrift ? Mr! 
Goodwin and others are of the.raindc, C^w;^,Prieft and 
Prophet, could have given a word from heaven, whether he 
was a blafphemer or not. But a Prophet of God being in- 
f-allible, might have infallibly informed them, if the man 
were a falfe Prophet, Yea but what fhall be done when the 
Prieft and Prophet of God hinffelfe is called in queftion ? 
mall he aske the Oracle, whether hehimfelfe be the falfe 
Prophetorno? 

3* Tkis ^Jif^ver layes ground,that the Jewes might knoiv 
the falfe Prt>pliet,and punifti him,but under the New Tefta- 
ment we cannot know him.But I have proved under theNew 
Teftamcnt. we may fufficiently know him, fo as we may try 
him,wot beleeve him^not bid himGod fpeed^efebeVp and avoid J!i/;«,and 
rebuke and excommunicate him, as many Libertines grant. 

, 4, As the Jewifti Judge did not domineere over the con- 
Iciencc, nor compel! underftanding, and will, becaufe con- 

Eee viiSlioii, 
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vKtion by a cleare Law of God went before ; fo fay we iip- 
the fame ground , yre hold none under the New TeUa- 

hient to be punifhed by tiie Sword for faife doftrine, but he 
thatisadfnonlfliedyConv'KStedj andfelfe*condemned, T/ng# 
10. But your Arguments for Presbytery, and againh Tole¬ 
ration, cannot convert us (fay they.) 

I anfwer, nor could ?&hU Arguments thatconvided Ser~‘ 
convi^ FJymai a&ufecimdo ^ Godriiulldoe that, who 

onely hath the key of the heart 5 nor could Gofpcl-argu- 
nients that convinced many, that the refurredion xvas notpajfedy 
convince Hy^neneit^^ ThyletUf^/iliXAnder^a^afecunde, Therefore 
F4aI might not dtliver them to Sathan? nor is excommuni¬ 
cation,being a nieer pHni(hment,an aagument to pieyvc thae 
the rtfHrre^m is not pajfed, ahy other way then the fwo'rd ot* 

fnfeiv^u'^ banifhment, both of them are compelling and penall argu- 
aStoVdoboth , the onefpirituall, the other corporall, but both 
wcrtWalikeop- Work co-a^rivcly as evills of puni(hment,and privations of 
on unckrftand- comfort, neither of them give light to this conclulioh. "The 
ipgand will, %e[utre&idi U Hdt pdfi i for thefe ttTo have both alike ineOn* 

fequences log'icall. 7be Churtbtoill eiccommimiCateyou Ergo, 
bebevc mi that the Mefurreifion U pafi.And tbeChriflian Magifirate 
veil! punifb you', Fsgo ^beleeve not that the Kefurre&ion ispafi. 
There muft either be other arguments to fway the con- 
teicnce to the faith of thisV HefurreCiieti is mi pafl,^ 
then either fword or excommunicatioiii or thele cannot 
Workenor fettle the confcience. AsGhriftis rifen, in hii 
body, front the dead; Ergo, his members that are lleeping 
in the dull mull rife. God is the God of Abraham , who is 
dead and buried ; Ergo , Abraham and the dead muft rife a- 
gaine.- 'This I obferve, to proven that-tfiofe arguments of 
Eibertincs^ at leaft, forthc moft part, that they bring againft 
puniftiing of faife Prophets, with the Sword, doc alfp con¬ 
clude againft all Church-cenfures , and excommtinicationj 
and the truth is,we arc not warranted to gaine the Jews,the 
Iridiafis, the Papifts over-fea to the truth, either By th^ 
fword, or by excommunicating and delivering them to Sk^ 
:ban, for we cannot judge thofc that are without. 

But to returne to all thofc kinde of ArgiimeDtations that 
tibertines bring againft opinions, from the nature of opi¬ 

nion^ 
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nion, faithjperfwaiion, which are all iaternall ads of the 
minde, vvhjch neither Church nor Magiftrace can.punifhi; 
they are nothir^ aga.iiift our cpnclufioij who maintain, that ^ 
publiilnng and teaching, and proteffing of erroneous and fai/e 
Dodrines are panifhable by the M'igiftracc,for externall ads 
that come from meer Conicience, as the facrificing ©f inno^ 
cent children to God, by all the Arguments we hear are not 
puniiliable by the Magiftrace, for fyre the Migiftrates punill<i- 
ing of unlawful pradifes coming from niter Con£cience,do co 
lelfe force the Confcience and domineer over it, then when 
he puni(hech erroneous opinions, and therefore the Bomder 
draweththe queftionto ads, and fadsexternall, as he faith, 
the Magif rate way fHm[h Poljthefme^and Athei(is^worjh<pfi*tgof Errorfa^aina 

images^ and of the hredden Cody blaffhtmieyfor he'fight fupeinaturall 

againli the light ofmttirey but if yon judge only profcfl'ed'o- trurharenot 

pinions againft the light of nature, not againft the Gafpeipu- ‘'‘^bj.>l^eable,bc- 
nidiablCjbecaufe we may by freewill mailer profelTtd opini- 
dns againft nature, but we cannot mafter opinions againft the contra,. 
fnpcrnacurall truths of the Gofpel, thefe require iupernatu- 
rall grace,then, good rnafterSj why doe you rebuke errors a- 
gainft the Gofpel, more then you can puniHithemy for what 
is of its own nature unrcbukeablc is unpunil'hablc 5 and what 
is unpuniiliable, as being above our nature is unrebukable,and 
falkth not under exhortation, as'we cannot exhort, rebuke, or 
punifh a ftone becaufc it defcendeth,or fire becaufe itafeendtth. 

But the Papift faichjnay, but they fight not againft the light 
of nature, for to adore Chrift under the accidents of bread 
is my confcience ; and indeed DodorTViy/fW" faith, you muft 
beleevc it is his confcience, aftd reallitiet and pretences are all one 
herey though he contradid himfelfand in another place fay,that 
iome blafphemies are ^pinipjsible hy the Magiflrate : But ZiAr- 
tinei are builders and aimoft as many Heads, fo many 
fundry opinions. Mr. iViUiami goes one way, Mr. Goodwin a- 
nother, the Bounder a third way. John B^ptijr a fourth way, 
DoBor Taylor a fift way. The Belqick^ Arwinians a dixt way. 
None ofthempleafe yir'^feremiah Burroughesy nor Mr. Phi¬ 
lip Njey yea arid Mr. Sadr^ Simpfon is as grolfc as any of them, 
fo Socinians have a way of their ovjviyAnabaptifts another way. 
Seekers and fatmhftsy as Saltmar^ a far different way. Mr. 
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Oliver Crom'^^eU tall: aU Religions things of the mind, Vatica- 
Viucamcon- nus tells us, fi T)mm negene, ft bla'phsmAnt ^ ft palam de 
tra libel. CaX' fdnQA CbnjiianorHm dolirina mAledictsnty ejHO crimine reus 
Vini n. 12;. ipfe Ca.ik^Wo)ft finClam piornm vitam detefantuy^ eos ego re- 

Vitianus cor Magifiratibm puniendesy non propter religiomm, qnam 
libel, calvi ad nnUam hAbenty fed propter irreligionem* 
not. 8ofi inter- Bat the Bounder and muft be bloodie perfecuters 
ficis cjiua fic lo-5y Pqj. What the Magiftratecallcth muh,andgod= 

mterfids ^rodoflrine, that thefe men/whom the Bounder md Cafiaiio 
ter verkatem: Atheifis, judge in their conkience to be IdoUtrie and BUf- 
Ham Veritas eft phemie ? and if ye hUl a mAn becaufe hi fpeakes as he thinketh y yee 
■dicere qux fen- }f(i him for the truths for k is truth to fpedh^ what yee tbiy\for the 
ms & pral. ij. Pfalm pronome th him bUfed whofpeakes truly what is in 

n^ndat eum' heart. But Cafealio may read Tighter if he p\t2^kyAndhe is 
qui verc dick ble^ed 133^5 riQi^ "^ho fptaketh truth not falfdy from 

nimo. ^ hk hearty nor doth the Pfalmi^ fpea\ of the doflrine of truth, 
fo as he ihould blefl'e Mattan and Pa/hur or any falfe Prophet^ 

Liber lines makz or the King of AffrUy becaufe he faith, No God can deliver 

p.opliets* of I conceive he thiirketh, when he relates what falfe ex- 
Bxily & priefts periences he had of that Baftard God ; but he fpeaks of truth 
of Heathen of fiifts between man and man, ?/<?/. 15. in fpeaking where- 
Gods, if they of there may be invincible and fo excufable error, whereas men 

fin grievouOy in falfe apprehenfions of Gods truth, when as 
God reveals himfdf fufficiently to us in his works and word; 
but thus do Libertines leave the firft fimple apprehenfions of the 
mind becaufe they are nacurall, not under the ftroak of free- 

, will, free from all Law and guilcinelfe; fo as the Egyptians fin 
.and to^d°vvdr'the Godhcad CO be a Gow, the Peiliuis 
in the moun- Sun, Ifrael to be aCilfe, the PhlUfines to be 

a Fiila; for certain it is all Idolaters who roor(hip the God that 
made the Heavens and the earth, dyved^s ignorantly, Ads 17. 
in the creature, or in the works of mens hanJs, fhould have 
by this way no finfull, nor -unlawfull apprehenfions of God, 
when fhamefully they apprehend the Creator of the world to 
be aBeaft. 2, They muft be blelfed then andfpeaktruth from 
their hearty by the Expofition that Vaticanus putteth upon 
PfaU 15. who fay that God is a cow, a calf, a filh, whyfoe- 
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eatife their erroneous confdence dia:ateth fo to them. But 
why fliould they bepunifhed then who blaCpheme, commit 
Idolatry ? lorit is the confcienccj and the meer confcience 
of Baals Priefts to fpeake of God, and worOi ip him as they 
doe, they had rather dye as not doe that which you call 
Blafphemy ^ and i. It is notin their will to think what they • 
will. 2, VVill yee compell their confciences with tiie 
Sword,&c. Anfwer your owne arguments Libertines. 

■ ^onfufton tefuni/^cerperall or Bloudy Tenet 
civil/ofences, withfirituallor Church cenjures,@r fpirituall offences, 
letth corporal/or temporal/weapons 1 Bloody Tenet. 

To inflia -bodily punilhment for Sorcery, makes 
not the Magiftratea Church-officer,as h*e fondly phanlieth, 
all linnet againft God,who is a Spirit,orrpiritiiari; and by 
this reafon the Church of Thyatira, ffiould not cenfure the 

.fornication ot Jezabel and her followcrsjnor the Corinthians 
the Ince^OHS man tylth excommunication, which is a cor- 
porall olRnce to fpeake fo, contrary to i Cor.5. whereas all 
publicke finnes as linnes againft God, are puniffied by him, 
with bodily and fpirituall plagues, as it pleafeth him. r, r.,, . , 

^candalls, that offend confidcrahL? 
puniffied with Church-cenfures, fins are cenfu- 

, 5- Thcfe fame as they difturbe the peace of the State, doe 
alfo deferve to be puniffied by the fword; though I take not 
on me to determine curiouOy whether the Magiftrate pimi- 
Ineth nns formally, under the reduplication,as they trouble 
the peace of the State,oras they diffionour God the hieheft 
Judge, it may be there is fomething of both in this redupli<- 
cation. ^ 

4. Thefe fame finnes are rebuked by private ProfeiTours. 
as they are_ft.imbli„g blocks to them, Hof.z.u ple.dmibvo'^ 
mihir i neither IS it againft the nature of perfwafion to bee 
drawne to means of found beleeving by mens Laws, as I ob- 
ferved before (roni forfeareof pnnifliment may 
caiife men to hear the word of truth which otherwife they 
would never have heard, Epifad Fincen.^S. Alii drem, J- Au.uf F.ifaS 
oeJamw^t e/e , nee earn difeere voMamu,, fed id ad Vincefi 
earn cognojcendammetiis fecit intentos,quo timuimus ne forte fineul/is 
rerum £ternarum lucrk^ iamno rerum eternarum ferivemur gratias 

$ domino. 
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domino qui negligentiam noffram flimxlo terrxtrtf^ exeunt uf 
faltcmfolkiti qit^rermui^ qHodfecurinun(ju.mmfei:uriiVimn^^, 

11. Objeft. What if ths Magifirate in funi(hing hsrefig 3 dif-‘ 
for from the Church , and flrik^e with the [word, for that which the 
Church thinkes no hereftc? what /hallthe Church doe then ? and what 

* if the Church judge that to be her eft e, and exhort the Magijhate to 
Th Map'ft ate berefei which tbeMagijfrats in his confeknee, judged) 
is fubjea^o^he to be no berefte ? What /hall then the Magi (irate doe > 
iuft power cf Anfw. Though there be reciprocation of fubordinadons, 
the Church and that the Magiftrate in an Ecclehaftlcke way be fubje^i: to the 
the Church to Church power, yet not to an abufed Church power , and 

Ei! the Church in a Civillwaybe fubjeft to the Magiftrates 
ftrate jncither power, yct not to the Magiftrates power tyrannically nfed, 
of them to abu- but to the power that is from God^and as nfed for God,and 
fed power, and common juftice in the one Court, and the word of God in 
thewotd ofGoa other,is hipremeEmpire&:judge that either muft follow. 

Since fuprTmc ' ^ 2. Objea. Did not the people of Ifraelfufer the Gentilef Jo pj 
to regulate both itt their land^and enjoy their own Religion without troubling of them} 

Anfw. It is like they did, but if they did right in tolera- 
How the Jews ting Idolatry, for which the land fpewed out the inhabi- 

falTcred heathen Jg ^ qucftion. 

dwdUmongft They might i. Suffer them till they were firftinftru- 
ikcm. fted, and then convinced, that Religion might not be for¬ 

ced on them. 2. They could not fuffer them in that land 
to blafphemethe GodofLraely leff a common guilt Ihould 
fall upon all, y0/.22.16,17,1 8319,20. 3. Since the people 
were never to partake of other mens lins,they were to argue 
againft them,and rebuke them, and endeavour the gaining 
of their foule?. 

13. Ob.Tbe Eleii cannot finally and totally fall away frotn Grace, 
and ferif?, as the Scripture faith, ]oh.6.Sec. Why then fkouldwc 
befo fondly jeahtis, Icji the people of God fuoulcibe can ied away with 
every vmde of dolJrine , as to juppre/fe each opinion fuppojed to be er¬ 
roneous, fo as to run the hazard of filencing ihemoji faving truths, of 
putting to deathGods dearefi Saints,reducing foules to fuel) a po(iure,tPs 

Biptift c. 6. p. if we be in ignorance and errour^we mu/i be uncapabk of ever cemming 
out of either. 

Anfw. A foolifh argiynent without head or foot. i. We 
ar« to be afraid of every fmne, our Lord hath bidden hs te- 
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ware of, though the Elcft cannot perifhjfince he that choo- 
leth to the end, choofeth to the nieanes, and to both immii- ^ 
tably and irrevocably without fhadow or change, clfe this. careful! of 
argument will prove, we need not be afraid to whore, mur- being carried 
ther, opprefle, or the moft hainous tranfgreilions, for thefe ai>out with fade 

iinnes cannot more prejudge the chofen of their ftatc of 
grace, and certainty of glory,then being carried about with every ciuTc'vvra’re^*^’ 

VPinJof do&rine, and unfound opinions continued in and elcfteiiltocrio. 

publifhed to pervert others, doe argiiethat we are of the ry^a-nd the cho- 

mimberof thofe, that are ever learning , and never come to fijg cannot fall 
kriowledge of the truth, 2Tim.3.7. and are uudable and unlearned, 
perverting tbeScriptures to our own de{lrubiiin,2Pet.'^.i6,given over able 

firong deluftons to beleeve a l}e,2 Theflr.2. and damned for not be- 
leeving the truth, v.11,12, the heart not being ftabliJJjed by grace, 
Heb. 13.9. like children tojjed too and fro, and carried about with 
every wind of do&rine by the flight of men,whereby they lye in wait to 
deceive, not [peaking, and not prefefsing the truth in love , that fo we 
maygrowupinCkriff, even in him, in all things, which If the bead, 
Eph.4,^4315* All which prove that to be finally fcduced, is 
a certaine marke of reprobation,as Matth.2e^.2^,2^.2 7im.2, 
16317,18.1^,20. and the Spirit that teacheth us that we are 
not to be afraid of falling from the ftate of grace and falva- 
tion, though we fall in fuch fins as the fpirit of Antichrifi, 
and of curft Familifts, who turnethe grace of God into 
wanconnelle, who abufe the doctrine ofelcftion of grace, 

2. He makes God to bring'us into an inevitable nece.Ety 
of either being carried about with every wind of doll fine to beleeve 
lyes; or then run the hazard of lo/ing mojlfaving truths, andofZ%Tcon^ 

to death Gods mojf dearefl Saints. But what warrant hath fciencc is a way 

he, thus to make God the author of finne? or to teach that 
divifie providence doth lead us into an inextricable per-^'''^''- 
plexity and necelfity of finning, fo that whether we do this, 
or not doe it, we muft fin. 

3. What Scripture maketh the beleeving of lyes, a certain 
hazard of lojing mod faving truths 1 Is there no way of com- 
ming to the knowledge of the truth, and the fparing of the 
lives of Gods mojf deare Saints , but by beleeving truths which 
may be lyes, and corrupt doctrine, a word that cateth like]a canker > 
Is there no way to come to Gods hai bour, but by fay- 
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ling in the Devills boat ? hire this is no way of Gods dc- 
vifing, but of Sathans forging. 

4.IS then.ciirfed Toleration a way to fpare the blond of ths 
Saint not reft fling the blejfed Sprit in tbem^ then we cannot 
puiiilh hereticks and men of corrupt mindcs, but we are in 
hazard to reftfi the Saints^ atid kill ths Sprit in them--, then when 
the Holy Ghoft forbids us to bekevefalje Chrijis^ 
v/hich is a refifting of their fpiritj we know not, but he bids 
us beleeve the word of truth in Gods dearefl Saints, fince for 
any knowledge we can have, not to beleeve thefe falfe 
Chriilsjit may be they are Gods deareft Saints,whofe words 
we refufe to beleeve, then in one and the fame Coramande- 
ment of Chrift , which is beleeve then{ not, he bids us beleeve 
their word, and reftfi not the Spirit of truth in Gods deareft Saints^ 
and when Tit.^.I^. he forbids us to keep company with an 
heretick, but avoid him , and 2 Joh.io. receive not an im- 
poftour into your houfe, lie bids us run the hazard of avoy- 
ding a Saint, and of refuling to lodge in your houfc Gods 
deare childe. 

5. What if Gods deareft Saints beleeve and publiftian 
herelie, and the doftrine of 5 then they are to be. 
pardoned, beeaufc they are dear Saints. But let Libertines 
anfwer thcQ^ery , why Ikouldindulgence and Toleration 
be yeelded to a Saint that fpcaks lyes in the name of the 
Lord, more then to a wicked man who alfo doth prophelie 
lyes ? if both may fall in the fame herefie with the likeper- 
tinacy for a tim'’,if we be not refpe^fers of perfons, they no 
lelTe deferve both to be punifhed , then when both commit 
adultery and murther. 2. Why lying of God and fpeak- 
ing words that eat like a gangrene, and beleeving a lye 
delerveth rather an indulgence in a Saint, then murtheriiig, 
whoring, oppreihng. And why, but we may tolerate all 
the Saints, bccaufe they are Saints, as well as fomc linne no 
lefle, yea more dangerous, then thefe that are not to be to¬ 
lerated, for to infeft the flocke with lying doftrine is more 
hurtfull to the Church, then the example of adultery or 
murther in a Saint, if toleration of all waycs,and liberty of 
profcdlng or publiftiing whatever tenets or doBrines feem good 
to a man in bis owne ej?/,though to the perverting of the faith 
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of many, be a means of finding omwany ^recioKs tmtbff as L/- 
fay,then hath God commanded all men to fpeake all 

kind of lies^ againft God, his Son Chrift, heaven, bell, the re- 
furrrc<aion, the laft judgement, the imniortalitie of the fouL 
though moft pernicious to foulcs; for God comniandech all 
meanes of finding one truth, fbr it cannot be kid he com¬ 
mands alllawfuli.meanes, for Libertines hold thatto profeffe 
and publilli what the moft erroneous confcience diffaresco 
be the truth of God,though it be black herefie,is to fpeak the 
truth as an Indwdler in the Lords holy hill, P/^/. 15. fo faith 
VaticMm and all the Libertines who make the confcience 
right or erroneous, the rule of the Chriftian mans walkin<^, 
not the word of God, and info doing the Lord muft by the 
Libertines doarine command mentofpeak lies in tbemme of 
the Lordy and muft command Hereticks and Saints t* pervert 
the fonlet and the faith of one another, and make one another 
children of perdition^ and not [pare the but devour and 
hunt fouks, and fo lhall the Lord command finne. 6. How' 
doth non-toleration andlibertie of beleeving every fpiritfee- 
Hling to us to be of God bring men in a poflure of rtneapahi- 
litie of being delivered from error and ignorance} thovvord ne¬ 
ver raaketh a libertie to beleeve lies a way to be delivered from 
error. The way to be delivered from error is toJ:)e humble and 
fear God andhe{h3llceachushiswaies,?/<i/.2‘;.9.i4.?<?^.-r. 
17 2 7'^e/. 2.11,12,. ^ ^ 

Baptift ibid. God have the meanes ufed by every man ac^ 
cording to his own light and h^oVeUdge that he may be fuHy perfwa- 
ded in ku own confcience, and no man kno^es Gods cabinet counfeU, 
ErgOi We cannot be competent judges of other mens con- 
fciences whoare Hereticks who not. 

Anf)X>. God will have the meat es ufed by every man according 
to bis o'A>n light* I diftinguifh atcording to his own light a^dcon- 
fciencejasa neceffarie condition that muft be in all right judg¬ 
ing, it is moft true, for he fins grievoufly who in judging go- 
cth contrary to the indicement of his own confcience, and 
fo God will have the meanes ufed by every man according to his 
own light and confcience^ as his obliging rule which layeth a 
Uw .and a tie upon him to bekeve and profelfe that is moft 

Fff " falfe, 
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Li’uertines 
nuke the Judg¬ 
ing of Here- 
ticksjto beH“- 
icticksja bold 
intruding into 
the Lords ca¬ 
binet counfell. 

falfe/or the word of God not every mans confcienceis the obli- 
gisig ruleof his adions aslsproved4 a.The conclufion^is moft 
jj-alie, for though wc are not to judge who are ekd and who 
X&^io\:>itt^becaufewe are not upon Goh Cabinet copinfeU^yti do 
we not intrude upon Gods lecrets to judge who is an Herc- 
tickor a falfe Teacher,or who found in the faith by his do- 
drine examined by the law and the Teftimonie,for how can 
God fay, Be^^areof the falfe Vrofbet^ Matth.j. ij. if it were 
arrogancie and an intruding upon Gods Cabinet counfel to judge 
a falfe Prophet by his doftrinc to be a falfc Prophet ? how 
can we avoid an Heretitk more then a Saint, if we may nos 
lawfully judge an heretick to bean Heretickf 

Obj.14. The Holy Ghofi not only ferefa^ there ^oul^y hat 
determines thei e r/fad be here^esy ana its expedient for theexercife 
of love y and the difeoverie of tr nth^ and'the Profe^ors thereof-are 
not Errors as'^ell as afjiiUions apart of Chrifts dife ip line} then 
let it have its perfect ■n ork^tiHit be cured by its proper remedie 
the fiYord of the Spirit; Its net faid there mufi be murtherers, m 
it is faid there mufl be Herefej. Some feemfo to be in love rrith 
next) opinions as they extoli them, one,4 very ixorthy Preacher fakh^ 
variety effaces is not an affliCliony but matter of mp/ch admiration tO' 
behold. So varietie of judgements fimplie confsdered is not a griefs 
hut aglorie to me to beheld, vthen one fpirit of grace and heavenli¬ 
neIfe is-in them all for I count it a g laffi of G ids own making Wthere * 
in to behold his manifold W'ifedome i 

A«/kV. I. There is no queftion but Goi hath wife and no¬ 
ble ends why he permits Herefies, but we no more can Or- 
thrfpdoxly fay. That God determines Herefies, then that God 
determines that (inmuftbe, for Hereiies are fins; now wee 
fay not foundlie, That God determines or decrees fins (hall 
be fine adjelfOfbe determines to permit fin. 2. God determines 
Herefies mufi be, fo be deterfiiincs that murthers^ adulteries, 
opprefllons muft be; it then ilrall follow the Chrifiian Magi- 
firateby this Argument does tolerate murthers, opprcfiions, 
as he tolerates herefies, but theconclufion is grotfe, becaufe 
Herefiesare the Churches ajfiiblionf and lo are bloods andop- 
preflions of the Saints) fball then Chrftian Ma^iftraces tole¬ 
rate all the bloods and opprefllons shat the Saints Tuffer? 

3. The 

Ancient 
boundSiCif. 
feU. I. 

RcaCi4.p« 5o. 
Bloodie Venct. 

Mr. Nicholas 
fer. i. 

Qol.i. preface 
to the reader. 

Liber'itvet fay, 
God hath de¬ 
creed Herefies 
to be. 
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3. The Apofle faith^ Hertzes ruujl bee^ our Saviour faith 
more of offences and fins in gencrallj Mattki^. 7, dvd-yKH 

and Luk^faich more, cbap. 17. i. ^',4,, 

S'^K'ny ifj tS 7a ffi^yJkKA. Its needfull fcaytdails fhaU come, 

and its impvjftble but [candals rnufi fall out ^then all the murrhers, 
parricides, forceriesj rapines, for the which Chrift faith, there 
IS a woe befalling the world, fall out by neceflity ofadivine 
working decree, yea the crucifying of the l^rd of glory came 
to paife, ASisi. aj* 'n^tiaiAvit^^li)Ty'ie^yvdfnni®zx by the de>' 
terminate comfeH and foreknowledge of Gody Aa/4. 28. but vec 
the Magiftrate is not to tolerate the fhedding of innocenc 
blood, and all the offences chat fall out in the Common-Health 
though never fobloodie and atrocious. 2. Tarietie of judge¬ 
ments, wasnoqueftion a grief to ?4»/, when he fo patheci- Varietie of 
cally exhorteththe Philippians tofulfd bis joy yznd remove his 
grief, and to be of one accordy and one mind,P!>i/.2.2. a Cor, isTgrief^to * 
13. 11. Be of one mindy l Cor. I. lO. Ibefeech you be joyned paul :ind the 
together in the fame mindy and in the fame judgementy Herefies no godly Mini- 
queftion and errors in matters of God are not free,nor can there 
be onefpirit oigrace and heavenlinejfe in ArritHy ApoSinarts y 

Nefiorim, EuticheSyUo more then there can be one fpirit of grace 
in fin,nor lee we'dghjfe of Gods manifold Hifedome in many iun- 
dry phantaftick opinions teaching God and his fon Chrift, it 
is a Ipottedand broken glalTe 5 and he might fay variety of ^ . 
fins are the exprefiions of Gods infinite wi(dotne,lor the ferip- , i. 

turc calls Herefies veorks of the flefhy do^rines of dezils, gan^renesy % Tim.2.17. 

MeSy delufionsy corruptions of the mindyperverfe difputing,deceUs,per- ^ Thef, i 17. 
zerfe thingSydreams of their own heads, falfe dreams yvain andfoolifh * Tim.6, j. 
things,falfe burdens which cannot be fpoken of opinions in Phi- °*o 
lofophyjand fo thele windmills and midnight fancies being the ler.ijl 27 5*2. 
brats and the dunghill conceptions of mens corrupt head and Zach. lo. i, 
heart, muft be contrary to that wifedome expreft in the word, Lam. 2.14. 
I Cor. 2.6,t>eut. 4.6: Pfal. 37.30. and they may bee for the 
declaration of the wifedome of God as for the finall caufe, 
but nothing from the wifedome of God formally, being th<.ni- 
fdves mcer fooles. Neceffitie cf 

Objeft. If the Adagifirate be abovi the Church and Head Tolera ion, 
t hereofy and to judoe their matters, and if behave his poHer from 
the people {to govern the CmtchjHtU tt notfouoH that toepeo- Blocdie Tenet. 

r ff i ptc 
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The p’.inifliing 
of herefics iii- 
vefteth not the 
Magiftrate in 
a head Wp over 
the C/iureh. 

ohjeHions againft punifhing 

pie as the people h^vs ori^inattf^ as ‘Insn^a po^er to govern the 
ChtiTch to fee her doe her dutis^ to reform and correU her ? 

Anpdf. Though the Magiftratepunilh falfe Teachers by 
the Sword, he is not for chat a Churchgovernour^ far leffe the 
head of the Church, no more then hee is the head of the 
Churchjbecaufe he defends them againft their perfecuting e- 
nemies,and by his fword procurCth civill peace and prote- 
d:ion to their affemblies, perfons and eftates ; fordoing any 
thing in favour of the Church doth not rmVtCjrus^ArtAxerx^ 
esyDaritei^ {piritual Officers, and give them a headlliip over the 
Churcht 2. The having power from the 
peoples free cleftion to imployhis fword for the external peace 
of the Church, hath not therefore power of governing the 
Church from the people* I. Becaufe the civill ufingofthe 
fword for the outward peace of the Church, is not a govern¬ 
ing of the Church,but the civil external and corporal mcilding 
of them* 2 It no more followeth that the people as men have 
the ruling of the Churchjbecaufe they chofe a godlyMagiftrate 
to watch over their external peace,then the people as Chrifti- 
ans can be faid to have a power to preach the word and admi- 
nifter the Sacraments or Seals of the covenant,becaufe the peo¬ 
ple as Chriftian men choofe minifters who have power from 
Chrift to preach & adminifter the Seals,for to chufe a governor 
to rule over them is no ad of government, no more then the 
wives chufing of the Husband to be her head, and govern the 
family is an ad of the Headfliip and governing of the Fami¬ 
ly 5 nor doe the people in chufing a King, exercife an ad of 
royaii and Kingly power over themfelvesby fuchan ad of 
chuling i nor doth an Armie in chufing a Captain General o- 
ver themfelves, in fo doing exercife any ad of a Captain Gc- 
rall over themfelves, Neither doe the people as men,but as 
Chriftian men walking by the rule of thfi,Word (which is 
a Cathoi’tke diredorie ro all men and all focieties in all mo- 
rall duties, P/V. rip. 9, 1053130./*/;Tp.7,S,5).) choofe 
fucb and fuch Chrillian Pvukrs who may procure the good of 
the Church and keepe and guard both Tables of the Law,for 
the word of God giveth diredion to the people, that they 
iffiould not as men or as Heathens choofe any fort of Rulers, 
buegodiy men fearing God, and fuch/Cings as read ia the 

Baeke 
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Seok^ef the when they fit upon the Throne^ Deuc« li.c.Ij. 
15, 17? 183 ip,20. Ex&d,iS.2i, Nor is i: true, which 
Vattcanus r(.p\)Cth 10 Calvin^ thefts, rapines, and aduheriet 
are puni/hea by the Magifirate, not to wake up the Kingdome of 
Chri(i,and to jufii^e men and make them godly as we fay, and Cal- The intrinfccal 

Vin faithfthe Mdgifirate pmifheth Heretich^'i For where doth end of the Mi- 

Augufiine (ay that the Magiftratepunifneth Seducers to con- shhatc or«f 
vert them to God, as iF the intrinfccall end of the Magiftrate 
were to cont^uer a fpirkuail Kingdom to Chrift ? Calvin {aitk of 
the juft contrary in that fame place, 
neque viarmatd eredlum ab initk fui^regnum Chrifii, netyae 
armorum prafidio fiareyEvangdiienim prxdlcatione regaare ChrU 
fium sportet. ItaqUeVominm e^uo illufirior ejfet voctsfuaef^- 
eacia^ mdos & inermes mifit Afojiolos, uec modo deftitui volnh 
terrena potential fedtetumfare mundum habere infefinmy nt cale~ 
fiem ejfe EvangelU vicioriam omnibiu confiaret, 

Obj, 16. But the Apofiks fought not Lmsfrom the Emperors^ 
by '^hieh Hereticks might be compelled to imhrace th; found faith ? 

Anfw. Gaudentim iDonatifi Bifhop objetfied the fame to 
Augufiine^^ndAugufitne anfwers, hecaufe Emptrors were e. 
nemiesto Chri^ian ReligionithereforeChrifiianr fought not their 
bflpe* 

Obj. 17. But the particulars of your direUorie of Wor/bip 
are not in Scripture, ho'^ then can the Magifirate punifh for netfol- Atiguft. lib. ?. 

lowing the Birebione} coot.perm. cap. 

That'therejfhquld be prayers, preaching, reading, ^o.Q^isemm 
praifingofGod, Sacraments in the publike worlhip, is evi-j"' 
dent by the Scripture, but for the ordering of tfaefe worftiips iSSo^uT 
fecundumprtus pofi<rius the words of prayer . ( fo they bee ei pio pietate 
according to the pattern of found doctrine) the Preface of contra impie- 
the Diccjtftorie is clear, that no man is therein to be compelled fe- 
thoughtocranfgreffethe Holy Ghofis exprelie order in the ce-' 
kbration ofthe Lords -Supper, and to break bread and cate i!h7propherl 
nrft, ^ and that before any of the tvords of-Infticucion bee cmneifu, qua- 

mentioned, or any blefling of the Elements,mnft be, a manifeft frennuerunc 

breachofthe Diredoryof Jefus Chrift which fare holdeth 
forth to us a twofold ordering of afts of worlhip, one divine» 
which we muft peremptorily follow, another prudential and 
humaneia circumftanccs which concern both the worllaip of 

Fff3 God 
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Libertines make 
Preaching 
and command¬ 
ing to receive 
and beleeve, 
and profeffe 
the Truth, a 
monopolizing 
of the truth. 

God and civill AflTemblies, as time, place, perfons, e^c. and in 
the latter we are no further to be commanded in point of uni- 
formitie then the generall rules of the word lead us;and com- 
pulpon, where God hath no compelling commandment going 
before in an exad uniformitie, we utterly difclaim, nor can 
men5or Church, or all the Alfemblies on earth make laws in 
matters of Gods worlhip, where the Supream Lawgiver hath 
made none, and the Preface of the Diredorie is fo clear in this, 
that we truft we iLall quickly agree with the godly and found 
in judgement in this. 

Obj. 18. But ^>hether tperc it not hotter that a Patent mre 
granted to Motiopsiize all the corn and cloath^ and to have it mea- 
Juredont 40 m at mens price andpleafure(wbich yet were inteUera- 
hie ) as feme rnen^ and synods doc appoint and meafure out to m 
^hatyMndhow much we Jhall heleeve andpraUice in matters of re* 
ligion^ and 'Whether there he not the fame reafon that Presbyterians 
and the A^embly of Divines at ^t{ivR\n\kti^Jhould bee appointed 
by m (JSedaries) what they (hall beleeve andpra&ife in Religion^ as 
for them 40 do fo to feeing We can give as good grounds ^ for what 
\}te beleeve andpra&ice^ as they can doe for what they Would have, 

if not better} 
Anfw. It were indeed better that aU the corn and death Were 

monopolized to he meafured out at the pleafure of metty then that 
truth fhould be monopolized and meafured out at the pleafure of 
men, fpeaking what plcafes them without all warrant of the 
word ol God, and alledge only mens meer authoritie or rather 
lull, and commanding men without trying the Spirits and 
dodrines; by the Scriptures, as the Bereans tryed Pauls do- 
drine, 17. Peremptorily to beleere and pradlfe, what 
they appoint under pain of the Sword, this fort of monopolizing 
either corn or truth, our witnejfe is in heavenyVJC detefl: and re- 
fufcj But of monopolizing and appointing what truth men fhould 
beleeveyhy an authoritative, minifteriill and officiall holding 
out of truth in the nanieofChrift, and from the word of 
triich, in a way of leading the confciences by perfwading 
from iivQn^thoi:\‘i^ht,by the Law andtheTefiimonie, and ex¬ 
horting all men in the Lord to try the Spirits; examine by the 
word, not what men, but the Embaffadors of Chrift fay and 
teach, not from chemfelves,buc from the will and command¬ 

ment 
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meat of him that fcnt them,then mufl: they give an account to 
God,who call this moKopoiizhg oj the truths and meafHrtng it oftt 
at the pleafure of when as the preaching of the xvord^ being in^ 
ft ant infeafon^c^SHt offeafGn^rtproving^rebukingiCxhorting rpithaU 
hng-fuffering andioQ.rine^z Tim. 4.2, fliould (o be a monopoii- 
2ing oj tbi truthjand a meafuring of it out at the pleafure of men^in 
regard that Chrift faith Matth.io.j^o. He that recchetb you^ 
receiveth me^]oh* 13. 2o.<*«^JLuke 10. 16. He that heareth you 
heartth me^ andhe that defpifethyou, defpi/eth me, and he thatde- 
fptfeth meydefpifeth him that pent me. And Matth. 10. 14^ 
tVhofoever fhall not receive you, nor hear your roerdi, rohenye de^ 
part out of the houfe or Citicy/hak^e. oft he duft cfyour feet* Verily 
Ifay untoyouy it /hall be eafter for the Und of Sodom and Gomor¬ 
rah in the day of judgement then for that Citie ; Which words are 
fpokenof all the faithfull Miniftersof Chrift to the end of 
the world, Aiatth. 28. tp, 20. fo they fpeak according to the 
commiflion given them by the Lord fpcaking in his w’ord, 
whether they declare the mind of Chrift in a pulpit or Synod. 
This way Minifters who hear the Word at Gods mouth, E- 
^ek. 3. lo. and deliver the wholecounccll oiCody Acis 20.27* 
and keep nothing back as faithful Ambaffadors and Stewards 
ought minifterially to declare and appoint ^hn, and hero much, 
roefhall beleeve and pradife in matters of religion^ but not as Mo¬ 
nopolizers. 3, Suppole SeCiaries could teach the Minifters 
of the Affemblie, as well as the Minifters can teach them, yet 
is there more reafon that Minifters (hould Synodically teach 
then they; for a teaching Miniftery is an ordinance of: Chrift 
in the New Teftaraent, as is clear by thefe places which hold 
forth that Chrift is prefent with his faithfull Minifters to the 
endofthe^orld, Jok2o,7l,2i* Matth. 22.1c,, Eph.^.ji,12, 
13.and2 Tim.^.t,2. compared with Matth* 28. ip, 20. 
Eph,^. llyj2yi^,Matth,lo.i^,v,^o* Luk^ 10.14.^0^,!^. 20, 
i Ttm* ^ I, 2, 3,4,5. Ry^ io* 14,1 5,15. Hebr* 5.4. and Atwofoldoh- 
13. 17. T/M.y, 5 p, I Tw/.4, 12, 13. Rev.2.1,1* &c. and h'garion the 
3* 1} 2, &c. and howbeit the word of God as the word doth Tpoken or ■ 
equally rye the confcience in regard of that objeaive obligation Pr^^hed lay 
that it hath from God, not from men, who ever fpabe it,whe. oSc o'bSw’ ^ 
thcr Minifters'or private Ghriftians, yet it layeth two bands another mint*' 
on the confcience when Minifters declare the will of God to fteriall.. 

people. 
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Private men 
have not the 
Mce warrant to 
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Argum 19. 
Libcrtie of 
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keth every 
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ence his Bible 
and multiplies 
Bibles and fun- 
dry words of 
God, and rules 
of faith. 

people, the one for by the fift connmandement, the 
ntejf:)3gersofthe Lori^ofHoJfsare toh heard^ reverenced^ and 
received in their calling, odierwife we defpife Chrift: : The 
oihtt is am ohje^he ohligaticin and a band which it laycch on 
the confcience, by the iecond Commandment in regard it is 
the Word of God not of men, i 7/^^/". 2.13. But when pri¬ 
vate Chriftians fpeak the word of the Lord in their ftation, 
the word from them iayeth on only the latter obligation,not 
the former; and it is falfc, That private nun have as geod 

pounds to apfcint re hat Adiniflers JhoPtU helteve and pra^di/eyos mi* 
nifiershave to appoint what they fhouldbeleeve and praCihe ; foe, 
private Chridians want the Miniftcriall grounds which Mini¬ 
fters called of God have, to teach and exhort in the Name of 
the Lord. 

4 It may be private men may; fee more truth then Mini¬ 
fters, when night and darkne{fe,in ftead of vifion, covereth the 
Prophets, but hence it followeth not, that feeing and called 
watchmen fhould not minifterially appoint and hold forth by 
their office, what private chriftians 'fhould beleeve and pra- 
dice in matters of Religion. 

‘^.Libertines aim at this,The truth is monopolized to no one 
man,nor certain kind of men, minifters or others. What then ? 
ErgOy It is truth what every man in his confcience belceveth to 
be truth,and he that beleevcth & pradifeth what in confcience 
he belceveth to be truth,he beleevcth and pradifeth according 
to the word of God, and is not to be controlled nor contra- 
dided, nor compelled by fword or cenfures, for let it be moft 
falfe in it fclf.yet it is to him Trutb,and if you perfecuce him, 
he fuferethfor the truthyfor the Gofpelyfor righteoftfnes /<*j^(?,and 

the Minifters haveno more to doe to labour to recall and gain 
him from his opinions to the Truth, then he hath to labour to 
gain Minifters from their opinion. 

Hence I argue, what ever opinion maketh every m*ns di¬ 
date of his conlcience the true word of God, and as many Bi¬ 
bles, divers and contrary Gofpels and words of God,3nd con¬ 
trary rules of faith and pradifes, as there be divers opini¬ 
ons, faricies, didates, and apprehenfions of confcience,is a 
Godlefle and Atheifticall way. But fuch is this opinion of 
Liber tic of Confcience and Toleration, Ergoy &c. 

The 
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Propo-ticii is undoubtedly true, there bciu's but one 
UoipeljOaii^Fauiia one truth, as there isbuc oncCnrilK ard 
one Lord: Efh£f.^<. and eke Scripture hath but one fenfe 
that IS true, snd the ground of faith,other wife this(i There is hut 

have one fenfeto i\iz Treithltes, to wit 
There be fnr«C,ods,be«ufe three perfons, it ft,ould have a 
co.itiar> fenfc to anotlier: To us there a but one God in na- 

bethelaine truth,to each 
inai),as he apprehends. 

TheAll^amptionis manifeft to thofe that wi;l fee, by the 
grounds of ijferrtm, becaufe. to every nian,thai is the word 
0. Gua which he phanfieih to be the Word of God; for other- 
vn(e,(tK trathfimlJ he me, cr fmeftW pirfimi 
and this IS the fenfe of the word < f God,and fo the vere Go- 
mrn which th,s man hclefveth, a'nd-if you pu- 

word oj and iffais neighbour beleeve the contrary that 
IS to him the Wotd of God and if yon punilb h m for u, th" 

^arv Cofc ‘■’u r:.'^ bee two con'- 
traryGofpcls,andfundry truths, and if there be two, there an „ -i 
may be two and twentic Bibles, and contrary rruthT and fo 

aTi » mani ‘t 
f 1 , ^ of Scriptures as many Bi* according 

various'opinions of men way of, 
Hencelibcrticofprophecyingis hwtuJl. and I'o libcrtie of 
Faiths, of contrary Bibles and from this it is, that which 
tendeth to unitie of faith, as (S»eCoKf^JJ!m of faith or unifor 
mme ot beleef is mocked by thefe men, and every le that 
^Srtth forhisjuppoicd truch,-is for\he mrdof 
God, and fo biefTed, becaufe perfecuted for the Truth and if 
blcflcd, asour Saviournseaneth,Matth. i\ The. 

<0^1>;y”;xpa;nd f;'e 
place, Matthp y. 11,12. All men then,are faved intheir own 

fo nStraUSeJ’’^ and grounded in the trTth,T 
common £0 aU Seits and Hcrec.cks, and it is to bee rooted 
dud grounded in opinions fuchas every man lhall fanfie to 

molai fr ‘a not to bee 

WUlie of doctmicjis CO adhere with pertinacic to opinions^, 

^ S S were 



410 Ob]e£iions againfipumjhmg^ &c. 

were it ArrMnifme^ Mankfnfms^ and if fo, all Religions are 
alike fafe, and all Seds, Saints, and all Hereticks becaiife 
they follow their erronious confciences are innocent, godly, 
grounded on Truth. 

Neither needeth Mr. Williams to prove that the place Renn 
13. is meant of the duties, not of thefirftjbut of the fccond 
Table of the Taw, which we grant with C4/z^V«and Beza-, 
but it followeth not, ThattheMagiftratespunifhingof ill^ 
doers, and lb of fediicing Teachers,is excluded, for that pu* 
nifliing is a dutie of - the fecond Table of the Law, though the 
Objed be fpirituail, as forcertc is againft the fir-ft Command¬ 
ment, and punifbed as ill doing, Rom. 13. though forcerie be a * 
finne formally againft the hrft Table of the Law, and 
whyfbould the Magiftrate punifti one fin againft the firft Ta¬ 
ble, and not all, in (o far, as they are .againft the peace, and 
fafctie, of humane, Societies ? 

FIN I S. 

i 



Errata, 
pAge 2.1ine ^.read p. zz.tbem r. thcfe. p. ,5.1. . hut of 

All t'?efc r. but aU the/e. p. zj. u r. e/icite afls. p. s6. 1.1?. JndIt is 
fA fe that we are ro be/e^c,^at vehat Sjnods determine accordhg to the hVoti 
fuoimujibe fiUib.e, lyao/e to Error dni m untruth, becaufethey fo deter¬ 

mine. 6. m Marg-n r. thus^ TheMagiflratemaj mth Jhe Smri coerce. 
Ibid Em mpcdfmnts that h,ecp men from embracing thctrmh according to 
Augujttne. 10. fox Guuentum x. Gaudcntium p. <0 1 10 n 
59. !.p=nulr.for»»r/H?;r f.et.(orel,itL/lif pfl'l! 'il 
.r r.«.p,8i.l. .o_forrt»»« p. .o,. 1. 7. fir L 
p. 106. mmargin,forp. lop. r. rcfe» p. ,,p I ,s 

r r.ebUtre. p. 17 
for iBd fttbtrt. indtbefotbif p. a.6. i„ „,arg;„7. „„faSuntp. A'j 1., ^ 

null. ! mftamm. p. 254 1. tedmit. p. ,56.1. „ r PntkJi. 
FA'nilijtt^.iirmiiiiAnSfieelierSiBic.hold andbe^eeve mujlbetkcDicha'es.- ’ 












